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'Bound To Be Free' Is Confab Theme 
tilE Women Depart Today 
VoL 51 
Women Gone; 
Men Unite 
For the benefit of the men on 
eampu~,' Whitworth Christian Fel-
lowship (WCF) aT/d the Associat-
ed Men Students (AMS) are bring-
ing Bud Hinkson from Eugene, 
Ore., for ~ special series of meet-
ings to begin _Friday and continue 
through Saturday, on the theme, 
"And I Sought for a Man," taken 
from E~ekiel 22:30. 
Designed to give the men of 
Whitworth an opportunity to re-
ceive spiritual encouragement for 
the coming year, the meetings will 
feature both messages and dis-
cussions. 
No.1 
DR. RONALD JONES DR. RONALD CHINN 
• • 
Undf;r the leadership of Miss 
Kay. McDonald of Bel'keley, Calif., 
the women of Whitworth leave 
today for a weekend of fellow-
ship, fun, good food, and spiritual 
enrichment at the annual Women's 
Conference, 10 be heJd Sepl. 23-25, 
at Pinelow. Buses will be leav-
ing a.t 1:30, .3:30, 3:30 and 4 this 
afternoon for the campground, 
which is located 9n Deer Lake. 
The theme for the conference, as 
DR. HARRY DIXON 
* 
Hinkson Is a· former president 
of the student body of th~ Uni-
versity of Oregon (1956». 
White in the s.ervice in' ElJrope, 
he organized Ii team- of Ameri-
can service men "'JIo won the 
socccr championship of Europe. 
.Faculty Lists 10 Arrivals 
As Autumn. Semest~~ Starts 
Through his Ohri,stian work, ~e 
has becQme in recent years a close 
friBnd of Oregon Govcl'l1or Mark 
O. Hatfield. Hinkson's present 
P.OSit1&n as the Campus erusade 
representative for the· Oregon area 
gives him an qnusual understflnd-
ing of the C8I1}pus 1'ItuatiQn apd 
the needs of college students. -
The first m_tln" w~ -be held 
~rid!loY nlgflt at 7:30 ln~the HUB. 
saturday's lICheduJe will include' 
a. l1l~e from 9 to 10 a.m. A' 
coffee break and II- dl!IClJlI8loo' 
period wUi follow. 
A Bible study at 7 p.m. and a 
ehallenging message at 8:30 will 
conclude the series Saturday. 
"Don't let .this be a 'lost week-
end,'!' conunented Frank F. War-
ren, college president, uPon hear-
ing of the plans. . "Let's really 
I ' '. 
tum ou t and make these m~etings 
a success." 
DR. JAMES WADSWORTH 
Bergman Film To Be Shown 
S'tarting . Sunday, Sept. 25, 
Illgmar Bergman's widely-discuss-
edi prize-winning film, "Wild 
Srawberries," will be shown at the 
Dishman theater, East 8722 
Sprague avenue. The film will 
remain at the theatre during the 
week. ShOW' time will be 8 p.m. 
Eight full-time and two port-
time instructors have been added 
to the Whitworth faculty this fall 
in the admini<:;trntion's COl15tant 
effonts to Improve tpe college 
academically. Of these, five have 
earned doctorates. 
Dr. Ronald Jones comes to 
Whitworth· from Canton, Ohio, 
where he has been dean of_Malone 
colleg"e. He is'to be- chainnim at-
the education department, a job 
for which he nas many years of 
eXperJimce. 
, From the University: of No-. 
bnuka comes Dr. James Wads-
worth. who wUI head the langu-
age d~pa.rtment as well as teada 
in the depa.rCment. 
Wadswor-th earned his Ph.D. in 
Romance Languages at ~ornell 
and more recently has ·been acting' 
head of the' Department of Ro-
mance Languages at ~ Univer-
Many. Hopefuls Try Out for A Cappella Choir; 
Johnson' Chooses 48, Many Are Frosh 
In highly-spirited try-outs this 
week which saw over 80 new and 
returning students audition for 
places in the 1960·61 A Cappella 
ohoir, Professors M.ilton Johnson, 
Tom Tavenllr, anq Leonard Martin 
picked what Johnson tenned as 
''possibly one of the finest choirs 
yet, at least as far as potential 
goes." 
Singing in the soprano sectiqn 
will be Carrie Clayton, fresh-
man; Loween DeVries, freshman; 
Elaine E;ckwall, senior; Marji Glle, 
senior; Jan Hedlund, junior; Jane 
Kingman, sophomore; Julie Krn-
vich, junior; Anne Murray, senior; 
Sharon Parks, freshman; and 
Karen Wallin, freshman. 
The alto section will be com-
posed of Muriel Brown, senior; 
Alice Carlson, junior; Janice Cox, 
senior; Marjorie Embrey: sopho-
more; Janet Ensley, freshman; 
Samara Hall, freshman; LaVem 
Janke, junior; Nancy Johnson, sen-
ior; Peggy Kim, freshman; Linda 
Moore, senior; Carol Read, senior; 
Judi Simanton, freshman; C11aris 
Soults, junior; and Ruth Zahmd. 
nek, senior. . 
Taking tenor PRl'ts in the new 
choir are Rich Bennett, senior; 
Eldon Blanford, senior; Lyle Kel-
logg, sophomore; Jim Marsh, jun-
ior; HOW'anI Newell, junior; Blair 
Patrick, junior; Roger Pollock, 
sophomore; Ron Purdin, senior; 
Gary Tewinkel, senior; and Paul 
Weaver, sophomore. 
Rounding out the group will be 
the basses composed of Bill Aebcr-
sold, senior; Ted Clark, senior; 
Paul Dorpat, senior; Charles Gala-
tro, junior;- Joe Gliut, freshman; 
Dave Goen, sophomore; Don Hoff, 
junior; Raymond Holt, junior; Dar· 
rell James, freshman; Dave ,Mar-
tin, senior; Gerald Nash, senior; 
HowanI Turner, senior; Dick Wes· 
ton, sophomore; and Walter Wil-
liams; sophomore. 
The choir, known as a profes-
sional caiber singing group up 
and down the Pacific coast, is at 
home with moder~ classical, and 
tmditional music. 
The group gives- concerts dur-
ing fue year to such varied groups 
as opera audiences and high school 
assemblies. 
Week Will End Initiation 
For. -Harried 
Today 
FJ:eshmen Whitworth 
It was hard to tell who was hav· 
ing more fun, the "initiated" or 
the ."Initiates," as WhItworth's 
seventieth freshman class was In-
trodllced to college life this week 
by upperclassmen, specifically, the 
members of the sophomore class., 
The variety of dress among the 
frosh today results from a direc-
tive issued -by the initiation com· 
mittee that all donns must make 
their frosh dress in fl manner 
which would distinguish them 
from membe-rs of other dorms. 
The 8Chedule for the week 
saw the newcomers to the Whlt-
wortt1 MUIlpulJ go through a eap-
pin&, ceremony In the auditor-
ium. Held at 7 p.m., the pro-
gram saw each ',""h acquire 
ODfJ of u.e red Whitworth 
a-me.. 
Tuesday found the frosh, or 
those that could get out of bed, 
standing in silence for half an 
hour in front of the dining hall 
before the doors opened for break-
fast. 
On Wednesday, the initiation 
committee decided tn change the 
attire of ~be freshmen, and re-
quested that they wear their 
clothes inside-out and backwa~_ 
with their shoes on opposite feet. 
Gj~ls were required to wear their 
hair in braids. 
The day was cllmaO;:N all the 
fl'1lRl) helpfully clMned the toot-
baH field of aU exceA truh. 
The traditional tug-of-war wal 
held at the point yesterday, with 
the loser tlJ.k1ng a bath in the mUd. 
sity of Nebraska Before becom-
ing acting head, he taught in the 
department for 20 years. 
The most recent addition to the 
economics ana -business depart-' 
ment is Dr. Harry Dixon who will 
become the_ head of this depart-
ment and also teach. 
~s doctora.~ w~ e~roed at 
~e' .Unlvel'8ity -of WlUthingtoOll. 
Most recently he had a )JOfI1-
tlon with the Boeing airplane 
,COIDpa.ay. 
Dr. Ronlad E. Chinn joins the 
Whitwonth faculty as atl assistant 
professor in political Science. -He 
comes from many years of teach-
ing in the Sacramento: Calif., pub-
lic School system. 
The newest member of the 
science division is Dr. Edwin A. 
Olson, who ree~ntly completed 
work oTt his Ph.D. in blo-chemistry 
at Columbia university. His princi-
pal tnsk here at Whitworth will be 
to build up the geology depjlrt-. 
ment. 
Seattle PIUlIlIr. college lalit 
had the llervlces of Richard 
Kamm, the new Pirate basket-
ball' coach and inRtructor 10 his-
tory. ' 
While at SPC, he was assi&tmIt 
basketball coach. At the same 
time, he worked on his master's 
degree at the University of Wash-
ihgton. Kamm holds the distinc-, 
tion of being the only new faculty 
member who is· unmarried .• 
David C. Brooks is another rep-
resentative of Western Washing-
ton. He completed his work for 
his master's degree and then 
taught at ·the University of Wash-
Ington. Here at 'Whltworth, he 
will serve as an instructor in 
mathematics. 
Mootana State UJllvenlty WM 
the home 0' the laat but DOt 
leut 0' ttle new faculty mem-
ben, Samuel E. Davia. He wUJ 
be an IUIIIoOClate proftJllllOr o. 
mUllic. 
Besides those working full-time, 
there are two new part-time in-
structors. Mrs. Clarence L. 
Rhodes will teach home economics, 
and Mrs. Duncan TIlompson will 
.tea.ch secretarial science. 
Speaking of the new faculty 
members, Dr. Frank F. WalTOn, 
college president said, "I am par-
ticularly pleased with the caliber 
and training of the new members 
of the faculty. We feel they are 
unusually strong." 
well as Miss McDonald's talks, is 
"Bound To Be Frcc," dealing with 
the subject of the CllI'istian's free-
dom in Christ. 
~lIss ~I<'Dollalll, who Sitorls " 
gcnulim '.fcllllcSSCO IIrllwl, Is wcll 
kllown III 1110 Uerkeloy Ilrell, lun'-
lng been tho Il!.slstnnt yuuth 
director 111111 ('oullsolor In tho 
collego Ilclwu·tmolll of Ucrkoloy 
Presbyterillll ellureh for several 
years. 
She is also fllmiliar with the 
Spokane Ilrea, having been in pre-
vious years ~h~ first Young Life 
leader 10 organize student leaders 
on' Ihe high school campuses of 
this city. 
Besides talks presented hy Miss 
McDonald, the conference will 
feature several discussion groups 
which the girls may attend at their 
choice. 
Group topics include "Witnessing 
-Duty or PrIvilege," "What Is 
Maturity?" "The Three Faces of 
Eve," "New Testament Living," 
lind other stimulating subjecls. 
Fifteen women from the Spo-
kane areo. will lead the dllloCus-
sions, lnchllUng Mrs. Frank F. 
Warren, 1\(rs. Wallace Simpson, 
Mrs. Kee,'a Clayborn, Airs. Ken-
neth Richardson, Mrs. Homer 
(Junnlngham, :&lrs: Drt\'ld D1I-
worth, u.nd others . 
A full schedule of recl'entional 
activities is also planned for the 
three·day outing. 
The confab, which will begin 
this nf,ternoon with recreation at 
the camp, will get' undel' way after 
dinner with a talk led by Miss 
McDonald. 
Saturday will be filled with rec-
reation, talks by Miss McDonald, 
and discussion groups scheduled. 
Sunday will see an early com-
mUllion servi~, WIth morning serv-
ices ... to be -~eld on, the cll'11P-
1il'?~l1ds. '!'pe ~~nfe~nce will ~nd 
Sunday after~oon when the girls 
Will return to campus. 
Vesper IIMVIces at the. Whit-
worth Community church Sun-
da.y night wUi give the whole 
camPUS an opportunity to _ 
ttle hlgllllght. of the conference, 
with MlM McDonald and IleveraJ 
(~ntlnued on PRl'e 3) 
Club Formed; 
Nixon Pushed 
Most reeenl of Ihe political 
groups formed on the Whitworlh 
campus Is the "Youth for Nixon," 
a 'sub-eommittec associated with 
the whitworth Young Republicans 
and interested in promoting the 
candidacy of Vice-President Rlch-
ani M. Nixon for presIdent.· 
Myer Avedovich, president of 
the yR club, acts as spokesman 
for the volunteers and stated that 
the' group has hopes of bringing 
either the vice-presIdent or some-
one close to him to the Whitworth 
campus before November. 
The group will also lead the 
campus in observing a stllte-wlde 
"Nixon day," to be held sometime 
in October. 
WCF _ Commences; 
Sponso,,:s Rally 
Rev. Clay Cooper"C Spokane, 
Korean traveler and president or 
Visions, Inc., a non-profit organi-
zation for the promotion of mis-
sions, wlll speak to Ihe IInnual 
WCF missions rally, to be held In 
the HUB banquet room, Thurs-
da,Y, Sept. 29, at 7 p.m. 
Cooper, who broadcflJits over the 
air in the Spokane Brea on KCFA 
each morning at 9, went to Korea 
last year, and wrote a series of 
arUcles on his trip Cor the Spokell-
man-Review. 
The purpose of the meeting, ac-
cording to Dewey Lenhen, chair-
man, Is to promote Increased 
awareness of missions In the stu-
dent body. 
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Editorial Comment: 
'Whitworthian' Fits Into College' Plan 
WhitwortJl college, as many of us found out 
when WI' picked Ill) the catalog this summer; is II co' 
educational colJl'ge of the arlt, llnd sciences, seeking to 
gh'e its studenls a hroad, lihel'lll education. 
Most of us are here at WhHw~rth because of the 
Illtraction of one or more of these ideals, and hope 10 
find fulfillment for all or part of them within our· 
selves during our stay here. 
Specifioally, so thl! ~eclion under Purpose says, the 
college first of all hopl"S to enable the individual to 
come into /I vilal relationship with God through JCSII5 
Clirisl, nnd 10 foslcr de\'e]opment of mature Christian 
chuillcler;it then hopes to stimulate the individual 
to IISC his mind .cffoolively'and, creatively in the defini· 
tion, analysis, ami solution bf prohlems mel in all 
areas of life; to al'!juaint the individual with, and 
del'plop appr('cialiotl for, the grenj ideas, the arts, the 
scientific ad\'ancrmcnts, and the social devclopmen~ 
that !If!! the cultural hcritnge of mankind. 
The WMlworlhian feels that it h~s a definite, if 
small pari, in both the philosophy and the process of a 
WhHworth education. Tho newspaper records college 
news and provides a medium for the printed CAP res· 
sion of stl/dent opinion, both favorable and unfavor· 
'llble 10 the editorial position of the paper. 
Thro~gh ils editorial pages it attempts to 1ead 
studenL thought, It ,tries 10 entertain with per'tinent, 
informative, and sometimes humorous features. And 
last, hilt not IMst, it provides collegiate' journalistic 
training in actual-produ~ion work for its staff. The college '11150 hopes to develop competence in 
the physical, economic, and sooial realms, and to' 
stimulate in the sludonl .an awareness of the world 
he Jives in and his relationship to it. Thi!! is, ill es-
sence, the Whilwortll philosophy of education, the 
The Whilworthian sincerely hopes thaI it will be a 
stimulating and a forceful part of the, Whitworth 
educational experien?c during the 1960·61 school 
year. goals towards ~hich the college moves, ' 
Newspaper 8,taffers ,Needed Usual) 
A sort of tradition on the Whitworlhian is,that a--place for thfIID on the Whitworthian staff. 
each yenr the editor shall sit at the typing instru· Whilworthian staff members lead husy and in-
menl and pound ouL a Help Wanted notice hefore, terC8ling lives, meet interesting people, and rapidly 
doing anything else. learn tlteir way around campus'; 
It is gMlifying to us to see Ilhe newspaper staff A~ no expense, they enjoy the sensation of seeing 
this year rounding out into a well.organized and ef· their deathless prose ,spread the width of campus. 
ficient organization, with talented J>l<ople working in I Some of the more intrepid even manage to achieve a 
the various d41parlincnts of the news~aper. ,There i6 . 'cemin notol'iety. 
always, however, room for more staff members, since Course credit mayor may not he ohtained for 
the work connected with newspaper' production is Whitworth ian. work, ~epending upon the preferences 
literally endless. It is for .thi~;:eason that we wish to of the pceTSOfl involved. If you are interested, drop 
notify ,th~ t:hat might '/:>e interested that there is _~Y the office. We !iliaD he glad to see you. 
1~=N=I=·tc=e=' =L=if=e=~l' The .Whitworthian Official pIlbllaltlon of HIe Assocleted $lucIenb '" Whltwartll College. Spoke"". W.lhlnoton. ~IIMc:I overy Frldrf of the $ChooI v..... elCcept vllCiltloo and ex.m periods. 
byWame , 
lMt week you m.y have read 
f.b~ raVM ~t .. eertaia play 
nciefved alter u. opealai' aJjlat:. 
uceJlent, they saId, aud they 
were right. not INdy th8 Im-
• ported star, bDly gilbert. but 
bls ,lIUpportlDg cut alao. 
ft has been a long time since 
I or spoka.De hu bad an' ~ 
portunJty to have IIUch a good 
laugh at IlUch a low prtc.o. civic 
theater has a right to be proud 
a.nd a re&IlOn to be' concratuJatr 
ed. 
many times one finds that 
modorri comedies depend UPOD 
word play OIL aDd about the 
subject (}f Bel:. tastcM or not 
as .. subject it was not used In 
"1 Uke it here." 
the play featul'1lll clever dia.-
logue und truly comical situ&-
itl)ns whioh, al~ng with gilbert'. 
aptnefllJ, fl)r hum(}r, produced a 
bit ud an enjl)yable evening. 
"go; you can't alford not tc!' 
whltwwth s~d8Db! ttill' get hl-
t& matblee J,l6l'formaDlleJ for '1, 
and there are still .. few ticket. 
left that can be rellen>ed by calI-
tn, ma 4-6188. , 
~ore ned week ~ut the cul-
turaI' and entertalmnent fare 
offered in the Spobne area. 
The Circul.r File ••. 
FrOBh HaB Trouble 
The t'rials of frosh initiation 
week are many. Herewith the 
Circular F~ rehitcs a story. of 
one. unfortunate frosh in his at-
tcmpts to adjust to college life. 
Our young man went to the 
library, While carrying n smck 
of books up 'the stairs he bumped 
inlo nn unseen ,football plnyer, 
The rootbt..tl player bit him ~ 
the month. He dropped tile 
books, whh1b hwded on the loot 
of tho f()()tball player. The foot-
ball playet' hit him Ia the mouth 
again. 
He turned his books in at the 
desk and told 'the girl behind the 
desk she was pretty. Since she 
was a Whitworth girl, she slapped 
him In the face for being fresh. 
On his way down the stalrs, he 
S~fl.""",, ra"', Sl \10 I'll" y~r. Student IUbKrlllf"",, Intluded In ASWC fee, 
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Millage'. Levied on AMS'-
To ,Offset Existing Deficilt 
The first student senate ineeting 
of ,the year started off with a bang 
Tuesday morning, when 'the Assq-
ciated Men Students (AMS) 'pres-
, ident Dave Koetje and publicity 
chainnan GUY Kaplicky presented 
a' resolution (No. 196(}-4) which 
stated that sin:ce the AMS ,was 
in debt to the tune of $'137, and 
since money was needed to insure 
operation of said organization, ,the 
ASWC should draw dues to the 
amount of 90 eents per semester 
from eaC!h male student. '" 
The 1llllount would be taken out 
of the donn treasuries in the case 
of camPus students. cand levied as a 
fee In tile registrati()n line or by 
personal contact with town stu· 
dents. 
Such du.., the· AMS 8POkM-
man sa1d, would be collected for 
.. period of tWo yea.n, at the 
end of· which time the' .nudent 
IIBnate wouJd review the JWlWI-
caUon lor a coaUnuati(}n of 110M 
du68. 
slipped and fell to the bottom of 
the stairs, At ,the bottom 'of the 
stairs was the football player, 
whom he bumped, 
The football player hit him. 
The Jlbrarlan slapped him 101' 
maidPI' IIlO nauch nol8e. 
A!; l1e was crossing the street,' 
Ii car hit him. The football player 
was driving the car. The campus 
cop came along and slapped him 
for lying on the street. Be JJIap. 
ped ~ pollcemaa back. The 
policeman took him to jail. He 
waS'sentenced to life in prison. 
Manu: don't be a smart Blick 
freshman. 
Needless to say, there was a 
spirited reaction to the proposal. 
Bob Shalock, Steve Wieting, 'and 
Dale Sciuchetti' suggested that 
such dues be paid on an individual 
voluntary basis, while Ben Lind-
strom wanted to let the men stu-
dents decide for themselves on the 
matter. 
These objections, hOlWever, along 
with others, were over-ruled, and 
the matter 'W8S .pressed to a vote, 
passing by a slil'n 16-14 margin. 
In other business, the senate 
okayed Vern Visick and Arne An-
derson as editors of the Whlt-
wortblao, 'and Harvey Bolton as 
business manager of that publi-
cation. 
! Crossroads J 
"l.at yoor lIgbt IIlO lIhIne be-
fore men, that they may see 
your good works and glorify 
yOW' Father which III In beavell." 
Perhap8 you have felt, u I, 
that yoo.r IIle has been a minus 
.. far N (Jbrlst's kingdom Is 
conoorned. You really don't 
want to be .. non-entity but YI)U 
hal'" llU'ked Ia oommlbnent, in 
prayer, iD wlbJeuIng, and in 
study of qod'. word. 
ID aU that makes .. true 
dJ.ripie YM have ~ found 
lacklac. Now Ia tile time 01 be-
cinDiJIp. Let'. commtt our lives 
'lato Ria aDd let OW' up .. aIIbae 
lor HIm. Let otIlen ..", iIIe 
,SaVier Ia :reu. 
, . 
b'LlnLE ItWt!"CAMPUS ~ 
r . a;: ::::::a QiQ z;;;:: :::;:::::::: ...... 
Personal Opinion ••• 
, Who, Can Best Handl~ Mr. K., 
Jack ·Kennedy or Dick NixonP 
by·Mike A_tiD 
. I feel.that Serator JDhn F. 'Ken-
nedy is best prepared to meet and 
de8I with'Mr. K. because: (1) First 
and foremost. he Will be supported 
by the Democratic pu:ty; and the 
,polltfoal party which enjoys the 
confidence of the majG''ity of the 
AIru:rican people. (2) 'He has 
proved his ability, and ,has shown 
!lAl'I!SSiveness, iritelligence.' and 
appreciation of true American 
. needs in. an explosive World, q1Jllli... 
ties tbIrt have been lacldng ~n the 
piesent administration" wlpch ,in-
cJudes Republican candidate Rich-
ai-d' M. 'Nixon. . 
KelUMMly . baa w~.~ In 
sev_ m."or prlm&rtes throOp-
out tile IlOtII1try, agaInat maJor 
oppoeIUoa. thus "owin&' that be 
.... the eontldeDoe of the Aniert-
IlIID peepl,. 
In an authentic mnvention at 
Los Angeles, he received the Dem-
ocratic nDlllioatIon by a unanimous 
vote. ' , 
An:mne that heam Kennedy at 
Whitworth' last spring was im-
pressed by his cammand of the 
poUtical picture. Unfortunately, ' 
he has not been able to meet Mr. 
!C- in the kitchen. but sucCess in 
the international arena is not de-
tennined by personal style or Ule 
faGllity of finger-waggi~, 
In his appearance on the TV de-
bate last Tuesday night, the sena-
tax: stated that it was not his abn 
to out-talk or out-shout Mr. K., 
but rather to out-do' him, to out-
produce him. '. 
Thill is sometbillc tbt the 
p~t admlDJetraUoa baa ('JOD-
8p1cBouB1y IaUed to do-ln 1m-
porl;ust a.reu lOCh all mIUtaI'y 
prepa.raUoa, 'tile propapada 
war, IDterDaUoDal diplomacy, 
uatioaal rrowtb- areu, uP-
which ~ very Ute 1)1 oW' __ 
tioadepends. 
In fact, the Republicans-the 
stand·still P8l1ty-have even tailed 
to out-talk Mr. K. until tbe be-
ginl'\ing of the recent campaign.' 
As' a man of proven ability, in 
the Senate ani on the campaign 
trail, and as a member of the 
Democratic party, the party the 
American peQple turn tG wtien 
they want things done, Senator 
Kennedy is the best qualified man 
to deal with Mr. K. 
by Scott PBuce 
RichaiU Nixon will ·best cope 
with Khrushcbev's threat to our 
Sl!CUnty' for. three reasons: (i) He 
is a proven diplomat. (2) He bu 
a practical program .to bait rom-
ml;lnlsm: (3) He is positive about 
Ame~'s future. not negative. 
about lwl' natfo:n. 
. Nixon is a proven diplOmat, , 
traveling on, five continents ~ iii' 
56 countries since 1953. He hal 
the- respect of wor14 Je8ders, p0int-
ing ~ way for ~ng pe0-
ples and pointing his finger at :Mr. 
~. He showed ~ ~ "Car-
BfUS and cUnning In .Moscow. 
" , BlclJard NhoD wUJ not 'be 
ooereed bl coDfeJ'mlCe becaa.e lie 
understa.Dds communist WeU;:-
JIfIIiIIJeIL He hu f.altiI III AmeorI-
()Ul~ 
"At a tin}e when the eommunlsts 
are runnlg Ul! down abroad. it is 
time ,to'speak up fur' America at 
hane," he said. ' "They will re-
s~t us oilly if ~e stand finnly by 
our principles and ideals.'~ 
He will fight Khrushchev with 
defenses second to none, and he 
will work to emsncipate captive 
peoples by peaceful means. Nixon 
believes, in people, not party, for 
progress. ' 
. Primarily Richard' Nixon can 
cope with "K" because he is proud 
of America, positive of its future. 
"Americans are always at their 
best when ,the challenge is great_ 
est," he says, "America is the 
greatest nation" mili'tarily and. 
ideo~cally in the world.'" . 
Nixon will attack Khrushchev 
before he will appease him to keep 
America that way. He Would have 
more faith in freedom; less fear of 
~unIsm. -' ' 
Elect· Richard, Nixon He will 
fo~ Khrushchev out of the Kit-
chen, Kennedy ,out of the WhIM 
House. and communism out of the 
world. Then no one will have to 
send "regrets." 
Wing Bros. 
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:Experiences 
Are Vari.ed-
Labs to Logs 
If you're having trouble slip-
-ping back into the old rut, chances 
are your summer was devoid of 
.any regim~ntation.· Those who 
'are at this moment most harried 
·and fremded arc the ones who took 
special pains to make their swu-
mers uniquely disorganized. Here 
are some ()IlSCS in pojnt~ 
Bill Slemko and Dave Philippy 
tll>ught their pot of gold·in Califor-
nia. Leaving on a willg and E\ 
prayer, that's all ·they had when 
they arrived. 
BeIng e\:perienced loggers, 
they rnanilged to ialk .&belr v.-ay 
bato jobs at the unlikely looa-
tloo of Dinkey Cree., but Wel'e 
unpopular there beclause Utey 
-ate too much. . 
'FUN TIME' at WCF6 w .... ennelou· feed prOved to be • relaxer 
ill tbe Dliddle of Welcome' Week acUvtUN. Fra8k Meyer aad 100M 
lDLIdeatJfIed f~n laugh It up. -Fielding pho~ ( 
Welcome ·Wee~. F,ea(ures 
They felt called to move on, and ~n=rt~eas:t::;~:~.m::; f'un, Food, and"Talent Show 
.covered the whole state of c8Jifor- TIle 1960-61 school year at Wbi.t- Faculty LOoks for in Students" 
nia and the whole spectrum' of worth ·col.l.ege got off to'a rousing was also presented. 
employment opportunities; from start as a reSult at the carefully-
-swampers to body. guards to log- planned, well-presented Welcome 
, 
Friday, September U, llHlO 
"----
s 
gers -to used car salesmen to prison Week. . " 
guards to Packers to real estate , 
brokers to brush pilers. Not to The activities were planned to 
A short program and a water-
melon feed, sponsdred by the WCF, 
was held at Pirate Cove In the 
evening, followed by daml and 
Town club get-acquainted parties. 
P~OF. MEETS FROBH .. Prof. Lawreeoo 'rata mt'l8ta freehrnaa 
Martb Lane at the annual faculty recepUcm. 
-Fielding photo mention the fact that the Santa acquaint all new students, fresh-
Cruz sheriff was after'them-plus men and 'transfers alike, with em- studen" enjItyed _ actlvlUeIJ 
carnh'aI, pep raUy, aDd HUB 
nlgbt oa 'l'tJlU'llday. . . 
uritold niunbers ()f creditors. lege life and make them feel weJ- N PW. 
" They enjoyed their summer Jm- • come and at home at Whitworth. y Face Greets Students; 
Undergoes Change 
., : 
mensely, and recomJl'!.end the ex- 0. SIUIda7 ~ everyoae Friday was highlighted by the flamnus 
perience to !ill of us..,if we don't w .. iIlvtted to 11ft lDformalliDc- Big-Little Sister party for the . {,.,j ,r 
• mind a little Poverty. aplr.aUon ill Warrea hall lo...p. women, .... - ""en's s ...... party, and i 
" un: •• , __ Just n case you haven't noticed, 
JI'rcIU wb. LIDdy -."us.'~- ~ 8bJiriDI'. Ihon devotlo¥, and re- the all-student western party. there have been sev~raJ changes 
.. IIW;erl'tl.upl'et;, wU·&ttra1· .~- '""' on the apDda. On Saturday there Were three on the Whitworth campus since 
ed Wbltw.r1b IMt yeV~ se- All ~wstudents met ·.in the major activities: the freshman- last June. 
lIIaquet ,.-0rke4} ... Ii- track auditorium Monday morning for a soPhomore-new student plcn1c,·"the As one drives onto the campus, ~r. ADd '& VfIf'Y able 0l1li at fonnal introduction to Orient,atlon unusual and exciting football game one is oonfronted ~Ith the new 
a.l. OIrU, oppDI'IaIdtJ'~, . Week. In the afternoon a coffee wid! the University 0.( Alberta, brick entrance gete, a gift of 
but 0_1 hour and sPecial orientation ae- and the en~rtain1ng frush talent George Molander, architect of the 
Fn!shinan Paui Dorpat ha!i an tivities were schedUled. for the show. ' college. . / 
eventful stqnmer rigtlt bere' in J transfer.students; In the evening 'I'bi!"cJjmax of ;Welcome Week 'l'Il. wate~ of C;be .. .,. OD 
Spokane, priwlng that, you don't' all the students' enjoyed 8 roller came -sundAY evening when Dr. llNIlpllll .... been Improved' by 
baveto leave hOme for ad;..enhJre. skating pU,ty. " '" tile &d!l~ of IfPrbllder .,. .... 
He' held varied jobs during~ UJe . The" highlight of Tuesd.aY'B ac- Wamm pve a. thou8ht-provokin&, -. tile· _theut ClH'Der aad 
'sui'iuIner, among them 'fixing leaky ,tivities\was the ttaqlltY recepU~m.c 1l\eUICO at Vespel'S. eNt .we of tV RUB, ute eMt 
w'ater'fua}ri!i"end PiCldng ujideild After a' welcomil by ~ht MIl 01 AJ"Md haU, u.d tile ath-
dogS off the·stree.tli. Frank F. Warren and a Pn:wtam '~O JlT.atB,.h,. "8' u erp lette twd neuilae ...... 1 d ..... 
'l'be feal'SOqle fO\lnrome of J~ I~ whiph ~riOus students ~ U .l'Jt .. ~ .. ~~ ~ RIODeI. 
Shriver, chuck vim 'Antwerp, faculty members participated, the· Editor"' Howard Newen has 1n- New sidewalks have been added 
.I>Oug' Ciegg, and John Rude ·.tudents had the opportunity to formed' tfleWbltw~rUIWl that the at the ends of Arend hall, the ",.~- .. -.. upon' """""-0 w('th a ~(tflcdacult,y and otber college 1959-60 editlo 01 the N 'uihl 1 south end· of McMillan hall, the 
. , 
~"'sc'JUeUheme to' lap .... ·u·"""p.th·e flowing' pe"""",ul." .".J • n. a • co· northeast end at the science build-
wuu --r-- lege year book, is a~labJe to aU lng, and the southeast' corner of 
. wealth of the San Joaquin yaUey. OD W~J:' tile DeW: at.- students who are eligible for the 
, , .the Ubrary. . 
The Id_ 111"" to pUBt IIOUM . d~" ~eard WarJ'Sl apeak Oft annual. The changes also ron under-. 
add~ Oft cUrt. III fro_ ql ''TIIe ~radIUo_ of WbltworfJL" The books may be picked up by ground, with a concrete under-
every dweillag Ia FnIIao. The .Thalt  w .. foUowed by aa corrtJacting Newell, Rich Bennett~ ground enclosure construoted fDr 
plaD fa11ed. of COOI'IM\ and they..-.ua1 Pr-at;atloa of ~t-. or Bob Yearout during the after- a to,OOO-gallon wa.ter .tank ncar 
had to bei:t the pavement 1IIlW" .:wO;rth.by t:tie ABWO. noons in the publications office. the pwnp house. I 
they Ianded.a J9b drivlD&" trucks '. j Later, Dr, CLanmce, Simpson, 'H 
for a can~ lanD. .' head of 'Hle EngJiSb dePartment, ROI S JET.5 OP SPOIlT~WEAft 
The job ~y. l~ted. for one· ·presented a chaJI~nging add~: 
month, and the rest of the sununer "Becoming an· Educated .:ferson. 
was highlighted by' direct' exPer-. A panel discUssion, "What the 
ience In a rtlSCUe mission and 
among the ml~nts of California. 
, I 
WOMEN'S CONFAB 
(00II'tIDued from .-ce 1) 
of u.e coaferoe_ leaden Pu-u-
cjp&Uag ill Ute procram. " 
Women's conference has been iiJ 
the planning stBge since lasJ De-
cember. General chainnan of 1he 
.conference is Karen Lutz. 
Working with Mrs. Lutz are 
Mariane Homing, program chair-
man: Carol Hollar: treasurer; 
KaBly Goode, secretary; A1Sry 
Vanderwahl, commissary; Kimsley 
Mttrks, recreation; Patsy Glassl decorations; Sherie Miller, hous-
ing; Ruth Leighton, registration; 
Esther Knapp, music; Charlotte 
Schmutz, cabin j leaders, Jan 
l.owrie, publicity; and Judy Curtis, 
transportation. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
1,0% OFF 
Curt~s "Y" Drugs 
N. fl. D,VIIION 
Jet Shop lor 
Jantzen's! 
Famous, fabulous favorites! A 
multitude of styles in new glowing 
fall colors! Zoom to Jantzen sweater 
headquarters at the Jet soo,1 for the . 
classiest of classroom companions! 
Styles for the man about campus too! 
Prjc~d from $8.98. 
LE ROI'S ,I 
Ai..EIlftI" 
1~.TlW.A. 
Frem "" WIl"-1tl ca"'lMIS-1O IWfIt .. WIll-
tum ritIIIt ... GlrII"" to W . .,1-
817 W. GARLAND' 
'A 6-liSII 
OPEN 9;30 to ,. P.M. FRI. fo 9 P.M. 
" Buildings were not immune to 
cliange, as two new olrJces were ' 
made out of a tanner claaroom 
In the adminlstl'lltlon buDding. 
New ceilings were added In the 
biology and chem~try leeture 
rooms of the lCIence building, 
badly needed Interior decoraUI'lI 
was completed In West Wlnll' and 
Westminster halls, and the heaUng 
system cont't"Ols In Ballard hall 
were changed. 
Married .t:uden .. • _,..rimeD" 
rfIIleIved .. '~JtttIaa-! ",.UI tile 
erierlors of tile bqIJlIJDp beIq 
repel~ _d DeW roob added 
to two of .... e build I ..... 
. Two tennis cOum behind Mc-
Millan hall hav~ been resurfaced, 
and except for 1\ gapllll{ hole In the 
fence, they arc ready for me. 
The book IIback area In the 
library has been Increased by 50 
per cent over 'the summer, 'and 'a 
new elevator was Installed (al-
though not ready .for operation lUI 
ye t) to .serve the projoc:ted tou r 
floors of books, 
-BUY AT COLLEGE TOWN-I~======~====~~ r===~~~~==~~~~==========~ 
STEER-INN 
WELCOME BACK,' 
STUDENTS 
... 7ne DIYlllotI IT •• IT 
, Art's 
Barber Shop 
Ames IGA F~od Store 
, 
FACULTY' AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
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TJfE WJU'fWORTfJUN 
Whitwortbian 
SPORTS 
I 
Whits S~ore· High 
In Thrilling Opener 
Whitworth's Pirate eleven prov-
ed that they have the makings of 
another good year last Saturday 
in the Pille Bowl, as they h'Ounced 
a' not-so-hot University of Alberta 
team by a score of 28-0. 
The game.. played half of the 
time under Canadian rules and 
half under American rules, was 
completely dominated by the more 
powerful Whitworth team. 
The Golden Bean weft ap-
parently defe11f1e1es8 agiu08t the 
pIIBIIiDg of Pirate quarterback 
Denny Spurlock and the catch-
Inc of aud John Murio, as weD 
.. tIte mperior abUity-U not 
pJa.y---of the Whitworth lIue. 
THE STATISTIOS 
Pirate Club Travels To Portland 
.To ~eet Powerful Lewis and Clark 
Whitworth's fight~ Pirates hit 
the road today for Portland, Ore., 
where they are scheduled to meet 
a tough Lewis and Clark college 
eleven tomorrow. LewJs and Clark has been great-
Picked to win their own league Iy strengthened this year by the' 
title, the L-C club already bas' a additlon of Wally Sparks, a 270-
40-7 win over Pontland Stnte un· pound tackle, and a s~ely haU-
lier their collective bells. back, Gary Grill, whose five-feet-
Although Whitworth won Q 14-7- five-Inches and 155 pounds belie-
ItIriller in last season's meeting his effectiveness on the field. 
between the two schools, the out. The PIrate., fresh from It %8-0 
come oC tomorrow's game may not ",.UoPin&' of tile Unh'erslt3' or 
be so good' fo], tlle Pi rat; team. Alben. In the &eaIlOn opener 
last Saturd.y, "'Ill ap.ift field 
"Lewis &ad Olal:k," ~conllD« 
_ ou .. t.andl~ pwfonners, 
to Ooach Sun AIlams, "has .t. QUllterback Denny Spurlock. 
~t -- tu tea yean-" Adanw who completed 15 out of 22 pass-
1IVItIt, "I'm Dot at aU es Satumay for two touchdowns 
lUre about .t.onwrrow'. ~ __ .'_' _ and 255 yards, and end John Murio, 
Dorms To Compete 
In Pigskin Tourney 
Whitworth's 1960 edition of the 
intramural flag football league 
gets under way tomorrow morning 
on the Pine Bowl field. 
who caught 10 of Spurlock's passes 
and went f.or 216 yaros and one 
touchdown, will be among the 
Whit starters. 
Other standpUts such as Tom 
Black, tackle, and Jim Breymeyer, 
guam, will .also be in the lineup 
against the Portland team. 
Yards gaIned passIng 
Yards gamed rushIng 
Yards losl rushing 
WIIItwortb 
2n 
141 
48 
A~. 
19 
143 
74 
IOHN ~(URIO, stIuId-out ,Pirate pIUI8 receiver iD I~t Saturday's 
University of A1~rta foo~ game, brings down ;.. Golden Bear 
ntJUIer.'· -Love photo 
Scheduled to start at 8 is a bout 
between Goodsell-Lancaster' and 
Whitworth halls. Nasqn and Wash-
ington halls meet at 9:10, While 
West Wing and Westminster are 
slated to fight it out at 10:20. 
Pre-season favorite to win the 
league. title is Westminster. hall. 
Goodsell-Lancaster, u s !l a lly II 
power house in the league, has 
been weakened this year by the 
wishes of basketball coa~h Richard 
Kamm, who wa~ts the basketball 
men of the donn to concentrate 
on bas~etball. 
~amm. Joins 
Coaching Staff 
Whitworth has a new heed 
basketball coach and assistant 
(ootba'll coach in the tall, lanky, 
red-headed'person of Dick Kamm. 
Net yardage 
Passes' aHempled 
PdSseS cDmpleted -
P .. sses Inlercl!I>led by 
Tot,,1 first down 
Aver_ punl yardage 
Tot,,1 yds .• kl:ks returned 
Yardage penalized 
Fumbles 1051 
36S 
28 
16 
1 
18 
48.5 
127 
69 
1 
88 
8 
2 
3 
8 
. 392 
92 
JO 
3 
Whitworth 
Alberla 
9 6 
0, 0 
6 
o 
1-18 
~o 
by Gary Carpenter 
Scoring: Touchdowns-Whltworlh: Jerry 
~ Breymeyer (re<:ov.,.ed fumble In end zonel: 
. Rurey C12·runl. Murlo CU, p.5s·run Spur-
lock);. Shaffer (11. pass'run .SpUrlock): Safe-
ty-Tom Blade pAT-Black (7. kicks) 
Nelmen Recognized 
Tenni!> at· Whitworth college 
gained world recognition m· an 
article· written for ·the August edi-
tion of "World Tennis" magazine, 
by Dave Bloom, captaih of the 
Uni,!ers~ty of ·Washington tenriis 
sq~d .. ' . 
The Whitworth-U. of Washing-
ton tennis matches were described 
in d~tail; with -sPecial emphasis 
given tD the spectator interest in 
evidence at Whitwol'th. . 
The Huskies, undefeated since 
1937, won the ma.tCh. 4-3, their 
narrowest win margin in 23 years. 
Prognqsticating Pirates ••• 
Wi·th one tilt to Use as "evi-
dence" anel eight yet to be played, 
now may be a good time to check 
into prospects for Whitworth for 
th~ present seaSon. 
. "It was No. 43 again!" one of 
tl1e younger Pirate rooters re-
peatedly informed her mother dur-
ing last Saturday's 28·0 mangling 
.of the University of Alberta Boors. 
.And. No •. '43 WII8 101m 
Murio, halfback ou defeDIIC JUld 
fleet-lootar 'eud on off~·. 
"lIula" eaugJrt 10 ~ aDd 
_red q. touchdown lu the win. 
Coach Sam Adams has tabbed 
Murip as "one of the filJest receiv· 
ers in the country . . . the finest 
pass receiver Whitworth. has ever 
had ... " 
Adoll1g to this fine end such 
standouts as 'Denny Spurlock, the 
northwest's top passer last season; 
tackle.Leo Hutchins who knocked 
out three Bears and made 
numerous othJr' key blocks last 
week; halfbacks Les Rurey (who 
was robbed of a SO-yard pass-run 
touchdown by a holding penalty) 
and Rex Schimke; tackl~s 'Pete 
and Tom Black; guards Jim Wood-
wortli and Jim Breyn;eyer and a 
• whole string of others who can 
"hold their own" on··the griqiron. 
Prospects Indeed are every-
thlug but dIm for another good 
year 01 foo~1 at Whitworth; 
Tomorrow's game with a strong 
~wis and Clark team at Portland 
should be a good test for the hopes 
of a ooampionship for Whitworth. ' 
The intramural directors, under 
the leadership of Bill Cole, have 
expressed hopes for strong Interest 
on the part of athletically-minded 
Whitworth men in the int'ramul'lll 
football PN?gram. 
During the. 
s~hoQl'yecir ',' . 
.• · .... you are 
in,iled 10 ,isil 
Ih~, (rescenl 
and its many shops . .' . 
Sports~ers Pre~ict Weekend Games yoU will find everything you will need in the way 
Stanford u. of Idaho UCLA Oregon 
SAGE Wileonlin U. of W.sh. Purdue U. of Mich. 
, 
Dr. Qilworth Sldnford W~sh. UCLA Oregon 
Coach Sam Adams Wisconsin Wash. UCLA Mich. 
Paul';' Eichenberg Wisconsin Wash. Purdue Mich. 
Tim McNally Wisconsin Wesh. UCLA Mich., 
Tom Blad Wisconsin Wosh. UCLA Oregon 
John Sendifands Wisconsin Wash. UCLA" Oregon 
Jerry Breymeyer Wisconsin Wash. UCLA Oregon 
~ Reddy'. "powerfully" Cln.io~ to ta~e over your dish-_ wO$hing job. A modern electric dishwadler wfll do all - the dishe,' for CI few cenh a day, oJ Thil if jud OM of flte '42 different way. WWP low-
. COlt electricity '-Nel the overOCJe home: 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
osc 
. low. 
low~ 
.1e>w4 
Iowa 
Iowa' 
O~C 
Iowa 
OSC 
WSU EWCE 
De"v~r Humboldt 
Denver Humboldt 
WSU Humboldt 
WSU EWCE 
WSU Humboldt 
WSU Humboldt 
WSU Humb~ldt 
WSU Humboldt 
Whitworth 
lewis-Clerk 
lewis.park 
Whitworth 
-
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
of men's a~d women's 
apparel, accessories, and 
furnishings, o·s well as 
a well-stocked sporting 
goods shop and a complete 
auto centre. 
. Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OpeN ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
'-9 BARBERS-
N. 4111 DIVISION STREET 
fourth JRtmorial {hur£h 
lEV. WILBUR ANTiSDAlE, Minist.r 
Rev. Edw.rd Underhill, YOiItl! Minist... D"n lCin~id, Minlst.r of Music 
"IS GOD AT WORK IN YOU?" 
8:30 a.m. end 11:00 a·m. DupHcete Services 
Broadcast On KGA-II·12 Noon 
7:00 p.m.-"Church Dicleto~hip ond th" Apostl" John" 
W.dneway, 7.00 p.m.-'·M)' Prayer lif,," 
K'anun graduated from Wheaton 
. college in 1957, where he was out-
standing in basketball and base-
ball. 
~l&nY of Whitworth's mId-
western students w'U1 recall his 
tbI6 Perfonnance at the 1936 
NAIA baak8tb~1 tournament. 
w'hlch was won· by Wheaton. 
'After graduation. Kamm had the 
~nusl!al experience of playing with 
th~ ':Venture for VictorY" tiasket-
ball· team, a group of Christian 
athletes ~t traveled thousands 
of miles In foreign CoUntries play-
·ing, basketball and presenting ·the 
GoS~l. .. 
Qual~e&tions for' tile ~am in-
cluded; a personal IlOOication to 
CIlnst as well as athletic ability . 
Last year Kamm was in the 
Seattle area, where he was basket-
ball coach arid basebalJ coach at 
Seattle Pacific college while doing' 
work on his maste,.-'s 'degree at the 
University of Washington. 
In addl tion to his coach.ing 
duties, Kamm will be teaching 
several courses in the field ·of his~ 
tory, 
II 
Penna's 
~STAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
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Rivalry To Be Renewed 
In Tomorrow's Game 
One of Eastern Washington's 
most colorful sports rivalries will 
be renewed tomol'row night when 
the Pirates meet the Eastern 
Washington College of Educatloll 
Savages at Cheney. 
tribute 10 the cI'Dwd spirit Ly rid-
ing the rooters's bus, sch('duled 
to lC'Uve fI'D1Il in front of McMilInn 
hall nt 6:30 tomorl'Dw evening. 
Cost COl' the l·ide will b~ 35 cents. 
Vol. 51 Whitworth Cullege, Spokane, WlI8hlngton, Frida.y, September SO, J060 No.2 
Whitwortllians who are not go-
Ing to the game by automobile will 
this year have a chance to con-
"Gluncs In rt'(~Jlt yOllrs 1111\"0 
beon wel1-fought nnt! \\'Oll-Ilt-
temtctt, lIml Wil JiI\\'O e\'t'ry In-
tlll'ntioll Umt, tJie evening will bo 
IUlotber grt'Rt oue for Ule Jhll's," 
suitt stuetl'nt 'Kilty presldout Gary 
Tcwlnklo. PreparatiollS for HOll1ecolning 
TJnder Way, Committees Work 
Plans laHI last spnng are soon 
to culminate in the 1960 Whit-
worth Homecoming, to be held 
Oct. 27, 28, and 29. 
"The annual event not only en-
velopes the campus," say co-chair-
men Inna Bengston and Bob Seha-
lock, "but spills over into down-
tDwn Spokane_" _ 
Alumni, faculty, and studentB 
wUJ unJte in many activities 
which will center around an 
Orient:d theme. 
Men's dormitories will have 
chosen their queen candidates by 
today, and wiII soon start cam-
paigning. Many people on the 
Homecoming committee are 10 the 
last stages of planning for this 
gala celebration 
Members of the committees are 
Jessie Giboney and Ruth Zahrad-
nek, Saturday banquet; Sherrie 
Miller and Gary Savage, Thursday 
banquet; Dick MacFarlane and 
Judy Crosby, presentations. 
Margaret Oshanyk and Bob Id-
dings, court; Abbie Roberts and 
Earl MacEnuLty, coronation; Arnie 
Anderson, campus decorations; 
Diane Fredlund, entertainment; 
and Jan Shagren and Tom Green, 
Thursday coronation. 
Completing the commlttee8 
are Larry TuSIIlng, rally; Stu 
Turabull and Harvey BOlton. 
Alcott Inspiration, -
Actresses Chosen 
An R.daptation of "Little Wom-
en," Louisa May Alcott's f~ous 
novel, will be staged in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium on the first 
weekend In November as a part 
of ,the Parent's Day activities. 
Members of the all-female cast 
were selected Monday night after 
try-outs in the auditonum, accord-
ing to play director Prof. Mark 
Lee. 
Ruth Knoll and Judy Johnson 
were named for the part of Joe, 
one of the sisters. Beryl Hingley, 
Karen Girnus and Kay Johnson 
will pIny Beth, Amy, and Meg, re-
spectively. 
The mother, or Mamlcc, will be 
enacted by Ann Dines. Jeanne 
Eckelbarger will take the part of 
Aunt Marsh while Barbara Leckey 
plays Aunt Carol. 
Nancy Taylor is the friend, 
Sally, and Jane Wheeler was se-
lected .as the maid, Hannah. Re-
hearsals started last night. 
"The Hasty Heart," which had 
Originally been planned for pro-
duction ·at this time, was dropped 
due to the lack of candidates for 
the men's parts. 
half 1i~~: Arlene Belknap, Bob-
bie Montgomery, DIck J~VaJle. 
aml Denny Alkire, publicity: 
Judy Curtis, alumnJ; and the 
IK's, tickets and parade. 
'I\vo administrators who will be 
busy during Homecoming weekend 
are Roy Diamond, alumni repre-
sentative, and Prof. Lawrence 
Yates, faculty adviser. 
Faculty Meal 
Topics Varied 
Topics ranging from doom,s day 
to contemporary politics will be 
considered this month before the 
faculty luncheons held each Thurs-
day from 12 to 1 o'clock in the 
faculty dining hall. 
The lUncheons, according to pro-
gram chairman Prof. Kenneth 
Richardson, are designed to pro-
mote interaction of ideas on a 
wide vanety of issues among the 
faculty members who attend. 
Speakers are usually Whitworth 
faculty members dealing with 
topics in their own fields, or peo-
ple from outside the college who 
have done intensive work in their 
awn areas of specialization. 
Speakers and topics for the 
month· of- October are-Ill> follows: 
Oct. 6-Prof. Frank Houser, sOCiol-
ogy, "A Reconsideration of the 
Evi~ence for Dooms Day." 
Oct. IS-Howard C. Clevenger, 
managing editor of tbe Spokane 
Daily Chronicle, "The Ethical 
Responsibility of a Free Press." 
Oct. 19 (Wednesday)-Musa Ama-
Ie mba, Mmister of Housing, Ken-
ya, Africa, "Contemporary Afri-
ca." 
Oct. 27-Dr. Ronald Chinn, politI-
cal sdence department, "Can 
Kennedy Lead the Nation?" and 
Dr. Homer Cunningham, hIstory 
department, "Can NIXon Lead 
the Nation?" 
Repstered voters at Wbi~ 
worth who hold legal resi-
dence outside of the county or 
the state must write now to 
the proper authorities to ob-
tain absentee ballots U they 
wish to \'ote In the November 
election, according to Victor 
A. Meyers, Secretary of state. 
Thoee who live In citiC8 
shoUld write to their city 
clerk, those who I\'e In & 
county should write to thetr 
county clerk. 
STRIKE UP THE BAND-A ,enulne old-time band will be ODe 
of the events featured at the skit and fun time planned for Wash-
ington and East Warren halls In Wanen hall lounge tonJght Btblr 
the all-school movie. Shown are Larry EIsOm, baM; Kent Green, 
sax: Olyde Barlow, trombone: Rod Espey, tnunpet; and Dave 
Krantz, trombone. -Love photo 
Guinness Film, D~rm Parties 
To Top Night's Aj)tiiJities 
An ,evening of comedy and fel-
lowship is planned for all Whit-
worthians al; the fil'St dorm parties 
of the year get under way. 
"The Lavendar Hill Mob," an 
academy award-winning picture 
starring Alec Guinness, will be 
shown in Cowles Memorial audi-
torium tonight at 7 and wiII be 
the feature event of the evening. 
Warren will retreat to Pirates 
Cove for a hot dog party as Wash-
ington hall and East Warren take 
over the Warren hall lounge for 
skits ref~ments, and a time of 
fun and fellowship. 
Whitworth hall will play host to 
Maronatha and Letterman-Lan-
ning in Arend haH lounge. A skit 
contest, judged ·by Dr. Clarence 
Simpson will highlight their activi-
, tics. 
He added that he felt the 
rally committee was doing a gl·e.'1t 
job in preparation for the gnme, 
and that school spirit wou1l1 be 
high for the event. 
Tewmkel commented that he 
was confident thnt the students in 
attendance would conrluDt them-
selves in a manner befitting stu-
dents from a Christian campus. 
The rivnlry between Ule two 
schools has been a long one. So 
far, the Eastern Washington tcams 
have managed to coml' out on top 
of 26 out of the last 35 meets be-
lween the two schools. 
Whitworth won last year's tilt 
by a mal'gin of 38-14. 
Game Decides 
Ride 'Barrow 
Businessmen and passers-by on 
Riverside avenue, between Wash-
ington and Monroe streets, may 
see the Whitworth college student 
body officers riding down the 
street in v.:heelbalTO\Ys Tuesday 
at 2:30 pm., pushed by the student 
body exec of Eastern Washington 
College of Education. On the other 
hand, they may see the WhitWorth 
officers pushing -the EW:CE offi-
cers. 
Who pushes whom in the wheel-
barrows depends entirely upon the 
_. puU)ome of ·the Whltworth-EWCE 
football g"ame tomorrow night. 
Student· body offoicers who wlll 
take part in the affiair will 00 the 
student body presidents, vice-pre-
sidents, and the editors-In-chief 
and sports editors of t11e respec-
tive college newspapers. For 
Whitworth, this group includes 
Gary Tewinkle, Paula Eichenberg, 
Vern Vlsick, and Gary Carpenter. 
A tradition between the two 
schools sincc 1954, the event is 
sponsored to promote wholesome 
relations between the two schools. GuInnC85 plays 'the pa.rt of B 
bullion supervl80r who dreams 
of stealing B million pounds In 
gold )mrs. He succeeds, but how 
to dispose of the gold Is another 
matter. 
Whitworth Band 
Some Positions 
Rises 
Are 
in 
Still 
Populari~y; 
Available 
Two color cartoons will be shown 
along with the Guinness film. 
Dorm exchanges will take ·the 
spotlight following the movie. 
Nason hall and West Wing are 
combining forces with the ~()Mil­
Ian girls-for a hay ride at Hiddm 
VaHey. ' 
Westminster hall and Ballard 
will begin liIeir eveniDg by at-
tending the moVie R8 II. group. 
Foliowing the movie they will 
return to BalJa.rd for &; casual 
ge~acqualnted time. 
Goodsell-Lancaster and West 
Under the direction of Samuel 
Eo Davis, the Whitworth band has 
grown in numbers since last year. 
Still in its primary stages, the 
band needs more students to fill in 
the gaps. They do not have any-
one to play the trombone, bassoon, 
or string bass. Saxophone, trum-
pet, and clarinet players are nlso 
being sought. Davis suggests that 
anyone that is interested in these 
positions should contact him soon. 
Sandra Lovas, ?<1icki Jones, clari-
nets; Paul Kinney, Mary Kelso, 
Janet Judd, bass clarinets; Jim 
Marsh, Margorie Vaughn, aIto 
SilX. 
Acquainting Day 
Slated for Parents 
Parent's Day will be replacing 
the traditional Dads' Day this 
year, and promises a weekend of 
varied activities. 
Governor Candidate Slated for Campus Visit 
It should be made clear that 
the band is demgned ror all and 
Is not exclualvely ror ihe mU8lc 
ma.jor. Each yM.!' the b_d 
pian8 a. spring tour which In-
cludllll travel to other atatell. 
This is an experience for all 
those who have a pal't In the band. 
Also, a party is planned for Ute 
band members later in the year. 
"LULIe Women," scheduled for 
Nov. 5, wlll open the festivities 
and set ,the stage for the "Gay 
Nineties" theme. Refreshments 
will follow. 
A WS and AMS wUJ serve 
bMJndt 8a.turday momIng ror 
the MollUJ and Dads, respe('Uve-
Iy. 
LLOYD I. ANDREWS 
Candidate lor Governor 
Lloyd .1. Andrews, Republican 
candidate for governor of the state 
of Washington, will be spc.1king 
on the Whitwor.th campus Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 5, not 2 :30, in 
Cowles Memorial aUditoriulll. 
Andrews has hnd eight years of 
state govermnent experience, four 
of them in executive capacity. He 
was defeMed in a race for state 
senator in 1950 by a margin of 
eight votes out oC 14,000 votes cast. 
In 195~, he won in 3 rcpeat 
or the MIlle election. While in 
the state sena.te, he WIUI B. mem-
ber of the Free Conference 
OMnmlttee, working on the bud-
get plan for the ltate. In 19M 
he wu elected to tlle poeItion 
01 State Superintendent of Pub-
lie Instruction. 
The 40-year-old candidate was 
born in eastern Washington, and 
worked his way to a degree at 
Wa~hington State university in 
Pullman. 
He worked as a public high 
school teacher and served In the 
Navy during World War II. After 
the war, he fonned a partnership 
to establish an 85-acre apple 
orchard near Spokane. 
Andrews' visit on campus will 
be sponsored by ,the Whitwol'th 
college Young Republlcan club. 
Myel' Avedovich is president of 
the group. 
Students now participating in 
the band are Neva York, Arden 
Baker, Judi Simanton, Janet Kott-
witz, flutes; Janet Maring, oboe; 
Lyle Kellogg, Howard Robbins, 
Mnrgaret Bundy, Melda WiIHams, 
percussion; George Pasek, Jon 
Powell, Dennis Hosteller, French 
horns. 
Don Finley, Larry Elson, tubas; 
Gordon Neale, Dick Lutz, Ben 
Lindstrom, Larry Faught, Ray-
mond Holt,. trumpets; F..sther 
Knapp, Margery Embryo, Anna 
Lee Hendrickson, Marthn Lane, 
Frances Harrett, Linda Sisson, 
The traditional football game 
between the Pirates and the Eas-
tern Washington College of Edu-
cation Savages Is lentatively slated 
for the Spokane Memorial stadi-
um, Saturday afternoon. Open 
Dorm will follow the game if It is 
played in the Pine Bowl. Ext,lCri-
ments will be demonstrated In the 
science building, 
Closing the day will be a variety 
show in thc auditorium, followed 
by an Ice cream social. 
Nancy Smith and Dick JonCfl 
head the committee In charge of 
the events. 
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Editorial Comment: 
World Affairs Demand Special Attention 
WIHlI is the responsihility of colleges like Whit· 
worth in the Uft'll of world affairs? 
is theological, before it is Bnything else," This is' SO, 
becallse action procoods dircotly from belief. 
A good stall'nwnl of tlw q1J(~~tion is cOlltailwd ill 
a rcc'1'1I1 arliclc' ill "Christianity Today" cntitled 
"Faith in Christ and World Crisis," hy Dr. Churles 
Malik, Le>hulll'se (tiplomat aud president of thc thir· 
teellth session of the U.N. Gl'llcral Asscmhly in 1959. 
ChrislillllS, says Dr. I\lalik, arc to livc ·in Ihl' 
world, 111111 Christ ncve)" illtcnrled Ihem to live out of 
it. Chrislialls nlll~l, a~king tllC hell) of God, Iry to 
!olive the world from prejudice, iglloruncc, hackwanl· 
ness, corruption, illjllslicc, war, and sin. 
Secondly, the college must confront the student 
with Ghrist and His relevance for alt of life./ The 
eolh:ge mllst make clear its conviction dint here is 
the basic answer, which, when cal ried 10 ils logical 
conclusions in all 'areas of life, will solve the proh. 
lems of the world. 
Thirdly, the college must give the student a broad 
education in the Jighl of his Christian faith. It will 
lake completely educated men, as well as specialists, to 
deal with ·tl\(! complex world ahead of us. 
nut in OJ del' 10 do /lll}'thillg for the world, Christ· 
ilillS mll~t first of all he sure of wlillt Ihey ~bclllseh'cs 
helieve. We can slive nobody amI /lolhing, says 
Malik, if WI' arc first of all not sure of ourselves. 
Fourthly, the college should emphasize' special 
training in political science, history, sociology, and 
other 'areas that bear directly and immediately upon 
the current world problems. 
Herein lies the responsibility of colleges like 
Whitworth; to huild a fllndamellral fOllndalion. of 
faith within the &ludenl, and to creel an edllcation 
upon Ihat foundalion. 
Fjthly, the college must stimulate by wholesome 
. extra·curricular activiti~ student interest in all facets 
Qf world affairs. 
'J1he colloge must first of all Iry to imparl to the 
!oturlent an awarcnrss of the fact thaI, as Cell. DOlIglas 
MacArthnr has said, "t'lw basic problem of the world 
Whitworth is seeking to fulfill these goals, and be· 
calise it is doing so, will have the gratification of 
seeing more and more {)f ils students have a real 
effed on the public life of tomorrow. 
New Po!itical.Party Needed, 
Says Whitworthian Scribe 
by Ron Whyte 
The recent political debates 
failed to settle any of the major 
issues of the campaign, and a solu-
tion is not in sight. The Ijme has 
come for a new creative approach 
to the problem. I propose a 
"ChrIstian Youth for Khrushchev" 
movement 
With real work and effort, if 
everyone got out and really pUSh-
ed, it would be a major clarion of 
sanity in a world of discord. 
To explain: the aims of the 
group would be to make Khrush-
chev (or Niki Baby, as he'd prefer 
to be known) more loveable to the . 
American people. In truth, he is 
'Il sort of samovar santa klaus; 
terribly misunderStood in his own 
pudgy way and desperately in 
need or'love and ~nderstanding. 
. Within a few mOllthll, the 
movement might cawh bold of 
In the entire country, pa.rUcular-
Iy ., the lid men lend their !len'-
loos. "Buy Mr. K.-lIe', Okay. 
Good for You aDd tbe USA!' 
, Children will drowse off to sleep 
rapturously clutching fuzzy Kim 
Henl'!;. ATl(t tired housewives will 
cry Oil t in 'their dotergent voices, 
"F~ Us from' GE." They might 
unite under the Mil Perkins for 
Sl"Crelary of State ~nner 'and 
mqrch on Hollywood, demanding 
the instant re·marriage of Debby 
and Eddie. 
A third party is needed. A thini 
candidate. I believe the Christ-
ian Youth for Khru~hchev party 
will win. And I !Y.·lieve (for has 
he not shown an unflagging in-
terest in Amerkan' internal pf-
fairs?) that Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
the choice of youth, will be Ameri-
oa's next Elvis Presley. 
CAMPUS . ALENDAR 
, ToaIght 
7:16 p.m. 
Movie, "The Lavender Hill Mob/' 
starring Alec Guinness. 
8:80 p.m. 
nOrm Exchange (see news story 
on front page) 
Saturdlty, Oct. 1 
8:00 p.m. 
Football, Whitworth vs. Eastern 
Washington College of. Educa-
tioll, there. 
Sunday, Oct. 2 
7:00 p.m. 
Vespers, Whitworth Community 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Bob 
Mills of Millwood PreSbyterian 
church speaking. 
Moaday, Oct. S 
Oulpel, Dr. Clarenre Simpson 
speaking on "How God Found 
Dead Editor: 
It is with pleasant gratification 
tltaot. I take this opportunity to 
congratulate the men of the donni-
tories as well as the fellows from 
town who pave cooperated mag-
nHicently in curtailing their extra 
campus activities in favor of 
proper social behavior. 
Dorm living luis g9tten away 
with a minimum of friction. and so 
many of the felloWs have expressed 
complimentary 'views over the, c0-
operation 'of their fellow lIving 
partners. 
I ",imt to sound a serious note 
with resPect to academic achieVe-
ment. There- are some few in-. 
dividulI;ls,· who don~t. fully realIZe 
the a.c8.demic reasonS of the cam· 
pus.. These few have not consider-
ed the serious business of studying. 
The tnld·t~nn exams will be here 
in only it few weeks. Failure at 
this time makes it doubly hard to 
make, the grade-~int average in 
the finals. i urge the upper,class-
men to PflSS along to any new~ 
comer the seriousness of academic 
studYing. 
I am wondering if there will not 
be several donus, as well as the 
men in the city, who Will want to 
break the academic barrier. of the 
3.0 grade·point -average. Thl» will 
necessitate the cooperation of each 
individual within the respective 
groups. 
I just mention this as a chal-
lenge to you. May the balance 
of your year be fruitful, rewarding, 
and pleasant. 
Dr. J'ssper H. Johnson 
Dea~ of Men 
.. 
Dear Editor: 
For manY of U!ii the thrill of 
coming back to school has blurred 
in the face of an overWhelming 
load of stUdieS. We have 'set up 
schedUles ,that will become routine, 
our days are filled ~th activities. 
It seems that we have time, for 
everything ex~t two trivial 
items, sleep and ~tud.y. 
But are we leaving out the most 
important reason for ,being here 
at Whitworth-getting to know 
Jesus Christ? 
Most of us have come to know 
Christ better during the past few 
weeks or months, and this has led 
us to vow that this year would 
be a time of prayer and Bible 
study. This Cannot happen unless 
we make a special ~I'fort and 
discipline ourselves so that Jesus 
Pyintinfl 
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Personal Opinion •.. 
AMS Resolution Impractical, 
Wrong, According to Writer 
by Jim Tburber 
The AMS and Student Senate 
have over-stepped their authority 
in passing resolution 1960-4, which 
is the most preposterous and un-
rep~ntative way imaginable to 
make solvent an !AMS which at 
present founders in a $737 debt. 
The resolution, which calIs for 
the money to come from the men's 
dorms over a two-year period, 
needs no financiaf genius to see 
that eyen SIt the end of said per-
iod AMS will not be in the clear, 
and that the money should not 
come ou t of the donns under any 
circwristances, for ,tqey are not 
responsible for the debt. Other 
student funds could be made avail-
able. 
By even submitting the resolu-
.tion for ratification, AMS seems 
to be admitting that they are not 
bright enough to figure out a more 
reasonable ~l\ltion that dDe:l not 
Edward WrigJrt, WhItWorth 
Dirf!ctor of Development, wW 
i..ppea... 00 KKEM-TV'. "Sp0-
kane Forum," /!IDnday at 8 
. p.m. He aad a paoei of ex-
perts will be disc ...... ' the 
topic "TIle UN _d the Con-
go." 
Wrigbt IQJ8Dt some time In 
the Congo bldldlng a 1IeCOD-
d&ll", lJChool UDder UN au-
spice., aQd hu made BtudJe& 
of the cll1'l'eDt sItuation In 
that area. 
. Chrilit will not be crowded out 
by tne activities of college me. 
Now is the time to establish the 
devotional pa ttem that will expose 
us to the Word of God, that the 
Holy Spirit might teach us of 
On;$t. negardless of the cost, 
~ need to purpose in our hearts 
that we will come to JcnO..v Christ 
better' this rear. 
include subsidizing the men stu-
dents. In addition, they must admit 
that their exec over the last two 
years has been unorganized in the 
planning and exeCuting of financial 
projects. The "let's have a big 
time now and pay later" attitude 
seems to be characteristic. 
As for me, ( a Ja P. H~lJry). I 
would rather give up all voting 
rights. privileges, and membership 
III AMS than pay a dues 'irnnosed 
by an organization which through 
lack of initiative can find no other 
way· to pay a debt but to shake 
down the men's donns. 
Editor's Note: Whitworth .tu-
dents _ Invited to IUbmit U1eIr 
vie~lnta on any ~tter In a 
form presentable fol' pubUcaUon 
to PERSONAL OPINION edl-
tor, the' Whitworthian. Thoee 
deemed olllUlftclent Interest aDd 
perUnence to the stnd_t bod,.· 
will be printed. In future ....... 
[Nile . Lif~· 
.,ydOug~ 
. dlsluna.ia theatre's art IM!riI!!J 
got UDder way lut 8UDday with 
lDgmar berpnaD's "wild Btraw-
bo:rries," ~ ftl[ceptlonal PIIyclJc.-
loglcal study of a 'JIWl (CI'OwUIg 
oid aDd life 88 It paII/Je8 hJio bf. 
the swedish rum, which ~e 
new Yl)rk po8t RILId Is "ODe of 
the few great moU- pictures 
of our Urne. n Is provocaUve, 
vital, with some comedy, and In-
f.ennlttently Btark 8IId wann • 
certainly no student who 18 
rea.Uy iJItere8ted In fJD8 fiI.m8 
should ra.laIt Uala powerful pro-: 
ducUolI. the fUm will conUJwe 
to play unW toml)l'ftW IIfgbt. 
for Its art series, Ute dillhmaa 
theatre has reduced I. studeat 
rate. to 65 Cfat& 
downtown IK'UvlUee 
oct. 1: ...-u.ue a.rt eDdbIUoa, 
pelUer gUlftOy', IlO9 w. rtvendde.. 
oct. 2: job.Day matldl. IJPOkaIIe 
ooINum,' p.m. 
_oct. J: u.,II. _vy baH concert. 
spokane ooU&eom, 8~15, 8 p.m. 
I 
Begin with a regular time set 
aside for ,devolions, to be syste·. 
matic in this matter is very im-
port.al1t,' . Many people find the 
hour before breakfast the ·only 
time tlJat is not taken up by other 
ac::: God throughout the ages I .C~os8roods I 
found ·this to be the best hour to 
meef God. Most students and. • " 
teachers alike are convinced of the "==Tb=e=w=on==d=Is=C=ryiag=="","'o"'r"'.-,ce.==dI 
value of daily devotions in the life ~ are ~f:afJI4!d that we ' 
of a ~ Christian. . mlglit have pe8M. Where caD " 
For those who would like help, real peaee be fOUDd'l 
there are many qualified people "May grace &ad 'peace, Whlch 
available If you will let .your de- 18 perfect welhbelDK, all DeCe8-
sire be known. The decision is auy ~ an 'ilplritu&J proepe",_ 
yours. Goo is ready to 'reveal Hlm- ty and treeOO,m from fear. .... d 
self to you, but !;Ie requires that agUatlnJ puAoD8, aud moral 
you seek Him. ' COIlftlcbIt be lqulUpUecl ~ you In 
"If any' man shall seek for me the, full, ,~, prect.e &lid 
with all tils heart,' he shall find correct Imowledl'e of GOO' aDd of 
me." 1_ Olll' LOrd." ..:...U Peter 1:~ 
Amp. N.T.·· 
ThQ Ume has cornel We must 
lace the FAOTS: the ... b1aJor . 
............ ClUldld"tes are tnJ.y 
QIIlIIio" 01 their p.rly: Nix.., 
Me,'"~ . 
WedlNllld&1, Oct. 15 
,:teND'. ' 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDOIIfG INVITATIONS ' 
AND ~NOUNCE¥Etf'f4. 
"DotIl't worry over _ytIthqr 
w~ver; WI God every deta8 
of yOur' ueeda .. earDflIt aDd 
~ ...... ,.., ... iUIe Pf*e 
of W,'wIaIm .,........, ....... 
...... ' . .....,' will. keep ca,a.. 
.... t ~~ over Y!*r. b...ta 
............... ~Y .... t, .. ~ a wbtte elepbaDtj aad KeD~,. 
. I 
......... 1-." .' WCF,HuB. 
..~~..,. 
t) " ,;, I::} ~J" 'I .: 
New Whitworth Med Student 
Hails from Delhi, Punjab 
by Ma.rUta. LaDe 
A bright-eyed, good-looking, 
.ever-smilmg boy-that's Clarence 
Stephens, the one person at Whit-
worth who could probably very 
,easily WI'Ue a comprehensive book 
.about India. 
Clarence, who is attending \Vhit-
worth for the first time, comes 
from New Delhi and Punjab, In-
dia. 
"Inllla. needs Christ," Clarence 
stated when asked what Ute stu-
dents or Whitworth should know 
about his country. 
He added that there are many 
missionaries to India, but the mis-
sionaries alone do not solve the 
problem. 
In IndIa, Hinduism is the chief 
religion. The Hindu people do not 
openly resent ,the spread of Christ-
ianity but they don't think it is 
very good because it was misrep-
resented by the English during 
Health Center. 
Hard to Find 
by MIU'Y WWianu 
Our infinnary is a unique place, 
a~r one finds it.. 
I was a frosh with an ingrown 
toenail. After receiving many 
directions and after being chased 
out of Westminster hall (a boys' 
donn-I am a girl) which is situ-
ated next to tbe infinnary, I found 
it. Too late. My toenail had de-
veloped ga'ngrene and it had to be 
-cut off at the funny bone. ' 
Whlle eonvalesdD&'. Ule head 
nurse pretleDted DU\DY latereet-
big r.cte about the Stlideat 
Health Ceoter. ~ tile olde8t 
~dtaC oa ~' it .. .,-
fecUo_tely referred a:.. .. ~ 
~ ~." ~t co"',, 
......,. of 0118 refrIce~tor, OIW 
walUuc rOom. 11 bed. aad ID&IIY 
people, . 
usuallJ! "the amount of· beds is 
'equal to the sum of sick students, 
except at eertai~ tim~ of othe year. 
At these times an epidemic creeps 
Qver campus--examitus. FlQcks 
of studenia charge to the infirmarY 
with high temperatures and low 
grades. . 
- Dr. J.-N:--Sledge, DilJtrletDeputy 
County Coroner, who ~utes to 
Whitworth 'twice a week on his 
lunch hour: and 'the student nurses, 
all of' whom 'llre from McMlIIan, 
treat the ailing, ones with tender 
loving ~re. Plenty cool! 
. SpMklng of cool (which I 
WBIIU't, but am now) tlae refrig-
erator .. "toeked with UWe 
goodJN lent from IJtudeatIJ' doc-
tors. ~ Ihot. aGd ~ 
&I'E! g1eeluJly gtvea UpoD autbDr-
U:aUv~ reri-ir . 
One really can't appreciate the 
finer qualities of the jnfinnary 
(meals in 6ed, etc.) unless one is in 
good health, so make a visit' now, 
if you can find it. Above all, have . 
its location pretty :w~U siq.a.ated 
~fore mid-term,s.-you'll never re-
gret it, " 
STEER·INN 
WElCOME 'BACK, 
STUDENTS 
N. ". DlVIIION ST •• IT 
their undesirable stay in India, 
Clarence continued. 
Here are some other questIOns 
asked by this repDl'ter and the 
answel'S Clarence gave: 
Q. Whll'~ is the greatest dlf-
f61"enc.6 beh,'een the )nIUlln peo-
ple and the Amnlcan people In 
your estimation? 
A. Mentality and culture. 
Q. The Indians dreae quite 
11Ifferently than we do, dpq't 
the)'? 
A. Yes, they dress differently 
according to their district and 
O()Cupation. The educated man 
wears shirts and slacks as Ameri-
can men do, except that their suits 
are of the continental cut. 
Q. What subjecbi In Jl(!liool~ . 
do you like best? 
A. Music, (Clarence is study-
ing the piano hcre. He also plays 
the Spanish guitar, the Hawaiian 
guitar, and a "sitar," which is 9.n 
Indian instrument having the same 
basic principles as the guitar.) 
Q. Do you have roc~ 'n roll 
In IOldiaf 
A, It's passed out, 
Q. Wh.a.t do the la.dtaa young 
people do for rec~tionf 
A. We don't freely mix. The 
girls are more concerned with 
domestic tasks than with hobbies. 
The boys enjoy Indian football ,(it 
has the same principles as Ameri-
can soccer), hockey, and crIcket, 
I don't like cricket. 
Q. Wbat W8Ii your first Im-
preuion of Amerlca.T . 
. A. It's extremely monotcmous. 
The streets rook the sam,e in Spo-
kane as they do in Hollywood. 
. ~. ~t ~ you' like ~ 
about America? , 
A. It's a new place to s~. . 
Clarence plans to finlslt his col-
lege oa~~ at Wliitw,orf;h and qo 
graduate work sOmewhere In the 
United states, ,~He is a pre-med 
major a'nci mia to become a ~1!o!J­
. ical doctor. He plans to practiCe 
inedicine in India. ' . 
Ctaren~ first heam of 'Whit-
worth college from Dr. Frank F. 
WaITen 'when the college presi-' 
dent visited India during his world 
foluo last ~.. . 
EvenlDc Vereper NrvJc. 
wW have a new format tw. 
Sand&y; _rdlng to WVF 
Vice-president H.ak W~ 
Sta.rttng a.t "I, the ftnt half 
hour of the meeunt will ~ be 
ctovoted to IlpeClal mUlJie,. 
]lev. Bob MIlIa of IIIIlwood 
I'IeIbjlataa cIllll'llh will 
BpNk for the lut bali 'bOW'. 
c 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
10% OFF 
ON ALL U O.DE.S 
Curt's "V" Drugs 
N. "N DIVII'O,. 
TIlE \VlIITWORTJIIAN 3 
Quartets Gain 
Ne\\T Menlhe19s 
'fwo mnle qual'tcts hnve lJccn 
chosen to represent· Whitworth 
collegc dlU"lng tl\(l 1000-61 school 
yell!'. Tho Qunl"leL~, lIndCl' Uw 
tltl'cction of Tom 'rUVCnel', will be 
nVI\I\nblc fOl' local church pro-
gl'lUllS and socilll functions. 
'flll"Ce memool'S of lust yenr's 
vUI'Slty qlllll'tct hnvc reltu'ned, 
'rtleY inelude Blnh' Plltl"ick of Sno-
homish, Eldon l3Itlllfol'd of Post 
Falls, Ieln., nnll Poul Dorpnt of 
Spokane. 
Don HofC of Spokanc hns joined 
them to fill thc baritonc position. 
1900-61 VARSITY QUARTET-Left t.o ria'ht: Don Ho", barltOIl8; 
Eld~ Blanford, IeCOad tenor; Paul Dorpat, MM, _d Blatr Pat-
rick, nnt tenor, with quartet cu.ch TQni Ta,·ener. 
Also rCIll"C~cntlng Whitworth 
will be the Chanticleers, It quartet 
cOlllllOSell of sopllomOl"CS. Lylc 
Kcllogg of Klrklnnrl, Blll Williams 
oC ConcoN, Clllif., and two Spo-
kane men, Roger Pollock nnd Dick 
Weston, fonn this groll!). 
-Fielding photo 
'Water Troubles, FoOd and Feliowship 
~ l· Thc qUlIl1tcts nrc IIvaliable for 
many socinl functions on and orf 
cnmpus, T,hey will have n varIed 
progl'lIlll of sllcI'C[i nnd secular 
music, lind cun he contncted 
through the public rela ttons of-
fice. 
Characterize Annuo(, Women '8 Confab 
"W-lltcr, water everywhere and 
nof a drop to drink." This could 
have been the theme Song of .the 
women at Women's Conference 
last weekend when the f!lain water 
pump was broken Friday and Sat-
urday. 
Although ·they were on the edge 
of Deer Lake and only had to look 
out of the cabin windows to see an 
cxpanse of water, many faces went 
unwashed and teeth fail~ to be 
brushed ~ntil the pump was re, 
paired. 
DNplte the Jack of all the 
oomfortll of home, Ute weather-
III&Il favored the 'Women with 
...... UDe and nJcb. were warm.-
er tUn III prevlOua )'fJU'S.' 
Kiay MacDonald, spe-aker tor the 
weekend, informa1ly spoke to'the 
group on the theme, "Bound To Be 
Free." 
In the beginnil'!g' she emptwllz-
ed the import,ance of "1aklng off 
~r ~.'t DiscUSllions were 
,h~ld on Saturday and were led by 
faculty memberS' wives and wives 
of mirusters in spokane. 
Recreation incl~ boating, 
Short, Short Story.:. 
swimming for those who likcn oold 
. water, and an orgaplzed volleyooJl 
tournamcnt between domls. Bal-
lnrd beat' Maranatha In the finals 
to secure 'the t~hy fqr the second 
ycar in n row. 
F .... tlng, or b6tt.er called ''s~r. 
fin&' your face," took lip Il Ilu"ce 
part of. Ute Ume and ~,upled u. 
sham in the oon,·erntlon. Thl) 
oilly r.ompllllntlt wen! hourd from 
the uncomfortable onM who ate 
too mooh, and UJat Included 
everyone. 
Rool buttcr, chickcn, roost pork, 
and Ice cream were just a few of 
the tempting tidbits served. 
E..~change Papers 
Arrive at Office 
AI; purt of its jourlUlllsllc opera-
tions on tho Whitworth campus, 
thc Whltworthlan recclves campWl 
neWSpapers from over 50 colleges 
and univElI'!!!tleB ,throughout the na-
tion. . 
Besides providing infonna tlon 
The work of the kl tchen . was ,on hOlil other' ¢lIege neWspaper 
shared by !f.he chain gangs ot wom- staffs opemtc their journalistic en-
en recruited to help with serving dooVQl'S, tl1e papers give a stlmu-
and washing dishes. ·A new reconJ latlng and penetrating view o! stu-
was set in the kitchen by Brenda . dent Ufe on' other campuses. 
CUrlee. She used one egg to crack ~ . Whitworth students who am in-
?5 other eggs while assisting with terest.ed I~ aclivitiea on other col-
the scrambled ~,eas for SundaY-"-Jege campuseS am -welcome to 
morning breakfa.l!t.~ . come ,to the' Wbi~""'" office 
The wee-kend closed with a com- during office hours' ',(1:00.5:30 . 
mUnJon ~l"Vice on Sunday morning p.m., Monday through Friday) to 
led ~y Rev, Vincent Carr. rend thp exchanges. 
------
'Honesty; Is' the Best Policy' (or • IS it?) 
by Bob Deurbrouck 
"So this is the Den? Say, thls 
looks real nice, Harry. Dart 
board and everything." 
"Like It, huh?, WeU, It's not 
much,· but I come down h~re DC-
casiolllllly when the wife's doing 
the kids' 'homework, and putter 
around. Do a lIttle painting, YoU 
know . " . Oh t nothing serious of 
course, just dabble." . 
"Yeah? Could I see some of it? 
Of course I don't know much about 
that sort of thing. I'm strictly ·the 
calendar type myself." '. 
"Well. if you'd N8lly like t.o 
• • • uh, Olaf) of them Is baarID&' 
OR Uie f., wan over there." 
"Oh? I can't seem to . . ." 
''Ub, It's the one that YOU mis-
took for a dart board." 
"Oh, OHI Ha, ha, ha." , 
"lIa, . ba, ha. II 
. "Well say l}Q'W, . tIfa t's, ub, reel 
Interestfng, Harry, Kind of a, ub, 
yes slrlthal's ... ,that'll really 
something." : 
"Well, like I said, It's just some-
thing that I piddle ati you know." 
"Sure, know what you meen-
a man's got to have ilcmethlng to 
do in his SMre time. Ub, do you 
havc a favorite one .. , I mean, 
you know, sort of the ,best of wbat 
you've done?" 
"Well, lunny thInK, 11111 one 
that I thoucht WIUI befit Is the 
very one you Uteurht wu a dart 
board. Ha., ha. ha." 
"Ha, ha, hu." 
"But really now. What do you 
think of it?': 
t'Wel1, here, let's gct a JltUe 
closeI:'. Mind if I move this chair 
aside?" 
"No, no. Here, let me help you 
•.. there. Well?" 
"Hmmm. WeU I thInk this is 
really, ,really something, Harry. 
Really, I've never seen anything 
llke it be!Dre , .. yes slrt" 
"Oh come on now. Don't kid 
mc. Really now, what do foo 
think of It? Comc on now, we're 
friends, and IIkc I lIUld, It doefm't 
really make uny difference-now, 
honestly, whlllt do you think of 
It1" 
"Uh, hO!lI$Uy?" 
"Surc, go 'abend, giVe me tho 
works." I • 
"Ha, Ita, """"'t .flak., Uarry, 
DO rool!.n&', It rMlly' doea, Ha. 
hat ba." 
"-----,, 
"Uh, Harry? Harry?" 
"I'm sorry. I think you'd bettor 
get your hat and go home." 
"But Harry I What's wrong? 
You said •. .o' . 
"Yes I know, But I just can't 
stand hypocrJteI/' 
'frmtth Ibmnrial f.hurch 
. ~ " ~":'." .~".£V. WILBUR ANTISDALE, MI"Id.r . , R.~. EdWA~ U"c..rhlll, YouHl MI"',ter D.A" K"'c.lci, MI",.ter of Muslc 
; "Idwif! Alld Q.~ot .. ' . HU 1-3532 
. '. "THE CHRISTlAN'S 'TERM OF OFFICE" 
,8;30 &,m. enq.1 r;OO a.m. Duplicote Service, 
. Broodeoll on KGA-il-J2 Noon 
7'!XJ p,m.-"Do You Hove A leHer of RDcomrn9ndeHon?" 
Wed .• 7;00 p.m,-"ProYII' Thel Removo$ Oblledo," 
Whitworth's Own-College Town 
~==============~ 
Art's' 
Barber Shop 
OrEH 10 A,"'. to • P.M, 
Hair Cuts--$l.50 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FA C U l T Y AND STU 0 E,N T S 
ARE WELCOME 
N, 10214 Division 
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Pirates To Challenge EWCE Tomorrow 
Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
Nelmen Start 
Early Drills 
Under a new head coach, many 
of the Whitworth basketball 
prospects have already begun to 
work-«lt for the 1960-61 hoop sea-
son. 
Although It is still early, the 
piayers are going all-out to build 
a strong squad. Hard' work on 
defensive drills is the current ob-
jective of the squad. 
Annual rivalry is relived tomor-
row as the Whitworth Pirates' 
football squad looks for its third 
win of the young season when 
they meet the "Cheney Tech" Sav-
ages at the EWCE campus. 
Whitworth, after upending the 
University of Alberta, 28-0, and 
Lewis and Clark college of Port-
land, 28-19, will be aCter the first 
league victory in the 1960 Ever-
green conference schedule. 
Although this year's Sa\'ace 
squad has IUl unimpressh'o 0-2 
wln-I0ti8 record, they do ha\'6 
siZe, strength, and .peed, whklh 
Passes 
'L & C, 
Slop 
28-19' 
Four touchdown passes by Whit-
worth quarterback Denny Spur-
lock last week brought the Pirates 
fTOllJ far back to Ii, 28-19 win over 
Lewis Ilnd Clark college of Port-
land. 
Before they cinched the win, 
the Bucs allowed LC a fast 12~ 
lead in the first quarter. Left 
halfback Mickey Hergert scored 
the first on a 1p-yard run and 
quarlerback Royce McDaniel kept 
for ~;3 ya~s .to paydirt.' 
Signs po.<;ted in ·the locker room 
urge daily conditioning by exer-
cices, running. and practice of 
balic basketball skills. One sign, 
posted by Coach Dick Kamm, be-
gins, ''Ten minutes on defensive 
drilIs--work hard-make it hurt." TOP PIRATE LINEMEN, Tom and Pete Black. gtve the 
T1ten Spurlock and the Pirate. 
came to life. Before the nl"5t 
period ended, Spurlock connect-
ed witIJ end .John Muno for 211 
yards and a score. Tom Black 
showed his kicking ability by 
scoring, the "first of fl)Ur extra Kamm has expressed the desire tha11 any prospective hoopsters 
concentrate entirely on basketball. 
This has kept some from Pamci-
paring in' intramural flag foot-
ball. 
ian ph~togra.pher a dew of ",bat the Eastern WlI5hiDgton ~ can 
expect to see on tile line tomorrow nJgbt. The brothen botll l!lay 
tackle for the PiI'&tes and an> key factors In the WhItworth forward . 
wall which 18 rated t.opIIln the Evergreen COIlfNelUle. Local spariB 
writers predict another conference title is In store for WhltworUl 
thls season. " -Fielding photo 
~ts'" ' 
- Tn the "seconll period. Spurlock" 
scored twice on 12,yal-d passes to 
Rex Schllnke and NOn11 Harding. 
to take a 21-12 lead, enough to' 
eventually win. 
Prognosticating Pirates ••• 
,Whits: Look Into Crystal Ball 
The clincher came in the final 
period on a 62-yard pass-run from 
Spurlock to Murio again. 
Spurlock wound up With 12 com-
pletions in 25 attempts' for 259 
yards. Murio snatched four aerials 
, for 122 yat1ls: N.vy WSU Stanford Arm., Id~ho 
SA6f: W.sh. AriI- Stat. AF C.1. Mont: 
o~m Adams [0, I) Wooh, ·wsu Stonford Army Idaho 
or. McNoHy [b.l) Wosh. WSU AF Army 1~"hD 
• J. S"ndiland (5-2) Wo,h. WSU f 
AF Army Id"ho 
, 
Stanford Army Idan;' Mr. Cuttor Wa.h. Ariz. State 
'Paul Giberson Navy WSU AF Army Mont. 
Tom i~gram Wash. WSU AF . Army Idaho 
Marii Gile Navy WSU Stanford Army Idaho 
Your Pick 
Or"lIo11 Purdue 
Ut.h ' ' N.D. 
' Oregon Purdue, 
Oregon " N.D. 
Oregon N,D. 
Ore!i.on Purdue 
Utah Purdue 
Oregon N.D: 
Ufoh Purdue 
Whitworth 
EWCE 
y.'hit. 
Whit. 
Whit. 
Whii. 
Whh. 
Whit. 
Whit. 
Reprt acam scored for tlIe 
PioDeen In tile tblrd quart« on 
& seven-yard romp. " 
Line play was a big detennJning 
factor for Whitworth. ~ring 
several key blocks, the Pirafe for-
ward wall shook' up several LC' 
players, repe~ting the performance 
of a w~k e~rller agaimt the Uni-
versity of Alberta. 
StoatI5tics ' 
Yards lIalned panl", 
Yards gained ruslll", 
Yards ... , rushl", 
Net yard. 
witl"""'" 
259 
215 
., 
4lS 
25 
12 
1 
laC 
n 
2117 
, 
270 
20 
10 
I 
.Th ••• '.9" ciou. ones r. p.at on the b •• i. of th.ir' record,. 
P.sses a!templed 
PlilseS completed 
Passes Intetcepted by 
First down. rushl", 
First down. palSlljQ 
7 9 
11 .-
. First downs" on pen~I"e5 
Tolal flrsl downs 
1 
19 
1 
14 
Pennars 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. , .. DIVISION STREET 
Intramural LeagUe Continu~8 Action; 
Westniinster Remains League Favorite 
Number of pun Is 
Average punt avre~lIe 
Tolal yards, kick relurned 
Penallies against 
'yardage penalized 
i 5 
<IS,7 ,3114 
57 142 
6 3 
80 35 
EM IVA 
Wing Bros. 
"Y" 66 
~TUDENT ~ATES-
N •• 1Ot DIVISION"STREET 
Intramural flag foot(jall con-
tinues tomorrow on the Pine Bowl 
field w1th three teams attempting 
to keep their reconts 'clean. 
Goodsell-Lancaster Wlll meet 
Nason hall at 8 a.m., followed by 
Westminster and Whitworth halls 
at 9:10. ,Final game of the day 
matches Town club and Washiog-
ton hall at 10:20. 
,tReMy' 
. M~~ ... :. 
'HOMEWORK 
~·E.,· 
~ Reddy', "powerfIlUy" onlio: to take oVer YOllr di.h-wolhln9 lob. A modern elecfrit: dlmwOJh.r will do aU = the dilh" for 0 flw t:enk 0 day. oJ Thi' i. jUlt one of the 42 different ways WWP low· 
cost elecfrit:ity "TV" the over~ .home. \ 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
Westminster showed the big 
power last Saturday, stopping 
West Wing, 32-0. The winners had 
been . tabbed "pre·season favorites 
to win the league title. 
In other games, Washington haIl 
topped" Nason, 14-7, and Goodsell-
I.ancaSter beat Whitworth hall, 
14-6. . 
Fumble. I~t 0 3 
Whitworth 7 14 0 7-28 
Lewis-Clark 12 7 11-1' 
Touchdowns: lewIs and Clark Hergert no, 
run) kick failed; L-C. McDaniel IS. run) kick 
failed; Whltwwlh, Murlo (23, pass from Spur. 
lock), Black kick point; Whllworlh. Schimke 
(12, pass from Spurlock), BllKk kick point I 
Whitworth H.rdlllQ 1l2, pan from Spurlock), 
Black kick point; L-<:. Hegert (7, run), JonH 
krck point; Whilworlll, Murlo (62, p .... run 
from Spurlock), Black kIck point 
. 
~gt._J 
With two victories behind them and both a passer and a receiver 
among the nation's best" In their respec~ve .positlons, the Pirates head 
into th~ir third football encounter of the Season tomorTOW" at 8 p.m., 
against a winless Eastern W-ashington coUege squad at Cheney. 
Being somewhat of a coward when it C<lI1lCS to "sUcking my neck 
out for public lynching," I· US~y dO not attempt to 'predlct ganle 
outco~, but in this ease yours truly goes on record ,as expecting with 
some ~rtainty that the Pirates will win. For evidence I 'present the 
world's greatest Uar, statistics.' .-
Past scores may be SOOle irullcation of the Outcome. In two tussles 
Whitworth has scored 56 points and allowed only 19, a good balance 
between offense and defense. Contrasting the Savages' 12 points for 
and 37 against, prospects look ~. . 
;Last Saturday's games oCfer another statistical comParison a& both 
squads played powerful foes which are ,expected to win aU honors in 
their' respective leagues. EWCE took on Arcata, CalifomLa's Hum-
boldt State, and the Pirates Cought Por:tland's Lewis and Clark.' . 
Against Humboldt, the Savages managed only 97 yards· passing 
and 78 ,yards rushing, for a net yardage of '143. Whitworth paJiBed 
and ran for 259 and 215, respectively, and a net yardage of 465. That's 
quite a difference and could be a forecut of tunorrow', tilt. If not, 
I'h just another vic:thn or those age~ !!nerpieB o~: man:.-.t.-tlatics. 
ue IUIIIJo8tB io LIly Club. 
The Pimtu; this fall are paced' 
not only by the 21 returning lettel'-
men, but head mentor Sam Adams-
commented that "This yeRl~If' 
Creshman·transCer group is the· 
fmest I've ever worked with. We' 
can depend on such standouts as 
Fred ShaCCer, Perry Morton. Pete 
Black, and Paul Kendall. 
"As Car as the rest of It looks .. 
we are fine on defense as a group 
and there nre consistently good in'-
dividual efforts by Wendell Witt, 
Leo Hutchins, Jon Wahl, and Bob 
Meyer," Adams said. 
orr~\'ely. John "Hula JDp" 
Muno and DeDDY Spurlock tend 
to be an oppoD8Dt-hwnbllll&' hoC)-
some. 
For this weekend's tilt with Eas-
tern, it is possible that four regu-
l/!r ~tarters wIll not be at their' 
usual positions when the starting' 
whistle sounds. Due to various 
inJurIes, including acute norse... 
bleeds to injured ankles, Paul Gib-
erson, Ron Haffner, Leo Hutchins," 
and Tim McNally will see possibly 
lllnited action 01' none at all. 
Tomorrow's contest will be 
the fint of two scheduled dis-
pla.ys between tile clubs. The 
BeCDnd will be Nov. 5 at the FiDe 
Bowl. 
Other varsity gridders i~lude­
Harv Baldwin, Bruce Baker, Earl 
Barden, Blaine Bennett, "Tom, 
Black, Jerry Breymeyer, Jim Brey-
meyer, Von Buck, Jim Cole, Scott 
Dalsley, Jim Edgar, Chuck Fre-
ricks, Howard Gage, Garfield 
George, Nonn Harding, Guy 
Kaplicky. and, Diive Koetje. 
Rouiuiing out the list of players. 
are Dan Larson, Wynn Ludy, Lew-, 
is Mylar,. Sammy Nunbu, Dennis; 
Reigar, Farrel Romig, Let! R!1rey, 
Rex' Schiinke, Ken' Sugannen~ 
Doug Venn, Dick Washburn, JJm 
WoodWorth, Bll! Sperling, and' 
Mickey Clifton. 
, . Coach Adams' !i<luad has been' 
victorious In ten of their last 11 
slarts. . 
Norlhlown 
Bafber Shop 
I 
OPEN,., WEIIC;DAVS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. 4110 DIVISION STRIEET 
STARTING FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 30 
OUR ONCE-A-YEAR 
SALE OF 
WEBFOOJ 
SWEATERS 
The once-a-year sale that' 
thousands of fashion-Wise 
women wait for .. -. from 
the West Coast's most 
fomous manufacturer of 
fine sweaters. Thousands 
of sweaters in a dozen or 
more classic and novelty 
stylings. They were 
originally priced from 8,98 
to 16.98 ... they go on 
sole Friday ot 4.99 to 9.99. 
(P.S. the selection incfudes 
several styles in dyed 
to match skirts, too). 
SPORTSWEAR and 7/15 
SHOPS - 2nd Floor 
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ToIQ"Day,HUB Night 
:;~~~'Highlight Weekend 
An autumn Tolo Day, at Whit-
worth COl' the first time, is provid-
ing the excess number of girls on 
campus with a chance to "stand 
up and be counted." 
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Approved by the social commit-
tee last year, it will last only one 
Culture Series 
Starts Oct. 19 
The Whitworth College Cultural 
series for the year 1960-61 will be-
gin Oct. 19, w~n Musa Amalem-
ba, minister of housing for Kenya, 
will speak at a public rfl,lly in 
Cowles Memorial auditorium. 
Amalemba will speak on "Ken-
ya's March Toward Independence." 
He will also speak at-the morning 
convocation followed by appear-
ances before combifll!ld classes on 
campus. The public lecture will 
be held that evening. 
The series. IIpOlISOred 'by the 
Office of Devclopm_t and Pub-
lic ReJatioDS, will feature Thoo-
dore Ullmann, IIJlHonally-known 
pla.llo recitalist. on Jan. 9, 1961. 
and William Warfield, world-
famous baritone soloist and star 
of MOM's "Show ~t," on Feb. 
1. 1961_ 
Special season tickets will be 
available to all Whitworth stu-
dents and townspeople, according 
to,Milton EIWay, public relations 
director. Price for the series is 
$1.50. Individual performance' 
tickets may also be purchased. ~ 
Other st\ident tick,et represen-
tatives will be chosen next week. 
Tickets for any one performance 
or the series may be purchased 
from Vern Visic~, Rogel' ·Storey, 
N~ncy Taylor, .Alice Carlson, Doug 
Warn~, Tim McNally; Bill Aber-
sold, BinH Adams, or ~all;l 1;>01'-
pat. 
Chapels Are 
For Coming 
Full 
Week 
Chapel services this next ,yeek 
will feature Dr. Vincent Carr, Prof. 
Kenneth Richardson, Dr. Jasper 
Johnson, and the presentatiori of 
the Homecoming queen candidates. 
Carr, pastor ,of the Whitworth 
Coinlnunity Presbytermn church 
and recent reeipient of an honorary 
doctorate degree from Whitworth, 
will spcak Mond<lY. His message 
will be titled "For Such a Time 
as This." 
On Wellneslll~y, Richardson, 
'associate professor of English, 
will deliver the second of the 
'\1hltworth flwulty serle!! mes-
Sllges on "How God Fouml 1\[e." 
Friday's convoca tion will stnrt 
with the introduotion of the girls 
aspiring to wear the 1960 Home-
.coming crown. At this time, the 
men's dorms wiII present a variety 
of acts designed to acquamt the 
student body with 'each living 
group's candidate for queen. I 
Following the presentation, 
Johnson, who led a tour of Europe 
this summer, \vill speak on "Con-
temporary Problems in Europe." 
A special min travelogue 
on contemporary Red China 
will be shown at the Spokane 
Oollseum, Oct. 11, at 4 and 
, 7 p.rn. The rUm Is one of ttee 
only ru~s ever taken of Red 
_ ChIna. by an American pho-
t(l(ra~er. 
TOLO DAY ••• Opportunity comes but once, or maybe tilrice! Gary' BIDp Is tile ceIlter of attracUon 
as Sally Amick, Danny Denning, and Lois Stewart prepare tor Tolo Day activities. There really are 
enough 10 go around, glrl8. • -Fielding ph.oto 
Danforth, Wilson Fellowships Availablte 
For Those Interested in College Teaching 
The Danfomh Foundatio~ Invites 
applications from college senior 
men and recent graduates who are 
preparing themselves for a career 
of college teaching, and are plan-
ning, to enter graduate school in 
September, 1961 for their first 
year of gradua te study. 
The maximum annual grant 
for single men Is $1300 plus tui-
tion and fees charged to all 
graduate studeutsj for married 
men, $2000 plus $500' for each 
chUd_ 
Students with or without finan-
cial need are invited to apply. A 
Danforth fellow is allowed to carry 
other scholarship appointments. 
The quahflcations of the candi-
dates as listed in the announce-
ment from the foundation are: men 
of outstanding academic ability, 
Vespers Have. 
New Program 
Vespers this yea,r have a new 
look! Perhaps the changes have 
already been noticcd, but the 
Vespers have a half hour of special 
and congregational music to liven 
them up. They arc geared to, both 
college ·and community young pe0-
ple. 
This Sunday at 7 p.m., in the 
Whitworth Community church, 
you are invited to attend the 
Vespers with the "new look." There 
will be a vocal solo from the 
church, and two groups from the 
campus, the Chanticleers and the 
l'4aranatha choir, will also appear. 
Milton Erway of the public re-
latioriS department wiII be leading 
the service. 
personality congenial to the class-
room, and integrity and character, 
including ~erious Inq'uiry within 
the Christian tradition. 
A\I applicati9ns, including the 
recommeJ¥lations, must be com-
pleted by Jan. 15, i961. Any stu-
dent wishing further infonnatlon 
should get in touch with Dr. -Leslie 
Beach. Applicants must take the 
graduate record exam which will 
be given on the Whitworth Campus 
in November. 
Tests 
For 
, 
Announced, 
Civil Service 
The U.S. Civil Service Ca'mmis-
sion has announc~d that apphca-
tions are now being accepfed for 
the 1961 Federal Servicc Entrnnce 
Examination-the exam through 
which young people of college cali-
ber may begin II-career in the 
Federal Civil Service in one of 
some 60 diffcrent occupational 
fields. 
The positions to be filled from 
the FSEE are in various Federal 
agencies located in Washington, 
D.C., and throughout the U.S. 
The examination is open to 
college Juniors, seniors, and 
graduates, rega.rdless of major 
stully, and to persons who hal'e 
had equivalent cx~erlence_ 
Starting salaries will be either 
$4345 or $5355 a year, depending 
on the qualifications of the candi-
date. Management internships 
wiII also be filled from this exam-
ination with starting salaries of 
$5355 and $6435 a year. 
Tests scheduled for this school 
year are on Nov. 19, 1960, Jan. 14, 
Feb. 11, April 15, and M;ay 13, 
1961. 
ApplIcants for the Woodrow 
WUIIOD padua.te feUoWllhl)IIJ are 
ROW being considered by the 
facuhy. Every caDdldate for 
the award mUllt be Dominated 
br a' f~,qItY member. The clOII-
ing dafIe Is. Oct. S1. 
The program usually awards 
1000 fellowships. for first-year 
graduate study at any university 
of the recipient's choice in the 
United Sta.tes or Canada. Each 
elected fellow receives a $1500 su-
pend for living expenses pius tui-
tion and family allowances. The 
program is open to college gradu-
ates mainly in the humanities and 
social sCiences: Both men' and 
women are eligible. 
Those who receive awaJ'ds are 
not asked to conunit themselves 
to coUege teaching, but mercly to 
"consider it serJOllsl," as a pos-
sible career. 
Nixon-Kennedy 
Debate at 7:30 p. m. 
PreSidential contenders Vice-
president Richard M. Nixon and 
Senator John F. Kennedy wiII 
meet face-ta-face again tonight 
in their second of a series of na-
tional deba tes. 
The debate il; scheduled ror 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m., on all three local TV 
stations. 
Each candidate will make a 
statement 'on his position of the 
issues at hand, and then both will 
be questioned by several of the na-
tion's top news 'reporters. 
Television sets will be set up in 
most dorms for the convenience of 
Whitworth viewers. , 
'Banlhoo Shadows' Selected hy Comnlittee 
For Oct. 29 Homecoming Banquet Theme' 
Aecelltance of appUcaHonll for 
JUanagement Internships will be 
closed .Jan. 26, 1061. For all 
othl'r pollitions, the closing date 
Is April 27, 19411. 
WCF Will Hear 
Warden Chaplain 
The Whitworth Christian Fel-
lowship meeting to be held Wed-
nesday, Oct. 12, will have as its 
ep<:flker Rev. Neai A. Kuyper. Rev. 
Kuyper Is the Protestant chaplain 
at Fort Warden Diagnostic and 
Treatment Center. In this posi-
tion tie deals mainly with deHn-
"Bamboo Shado\vs" is the theme 
of the Homecoming banquet to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 29 at 6:30 p.m., 
at the Davenport hotel. 
This event Is the highllght of 
Homecoming and features the wel-
coming back of alumni plus the 
queen and her court. 
. The rnaJn food OOUJ'lle of the 
btinquet. will ()e tur~ey, tills wUl 
be topped with _tertaJnment. 
JncludJng a Willi-known master 
of ceremonies. 
Co-chainnen for the banquet are 
Jessie Gib(;mey and Ruth Zahrad-
nek. Jeanette Kerr nnd Cecile Fry 
ate in charge of room decorations 
while Robin Skone-Palmer and 
Shirley Leppert will head the com-
mittee for table dccorations. The 
programs will·be handled by Linda 
Buchert and She,rry Schluneger. 
Interested persons may obtain 
further information about the test 
nnd how to apply rrom Civil SeN-
Ire Announcement No. 240. An-
nouncements and application fonns 
may be obtained fNm college 
placement offices, many post of-
fices throughout the country. Civil 
Service regional offices, Or from 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D.C. 
quent boy;;. . 
The meeting will be held at 6:45 
p.m. in the HUB. All are lJ'jvlted 
to ahem!. 
day-today, Oct. 1. It is not to 
be confusc!1 with the Tolo Week-
end held every spl'ing amI spon· 
sored by the A WS. 
As Ull Inforllml fostlvUy, lim 
illell Is for tho 1:'11'1 to IIrntllge Il 
coffee tlate with somoone who 
interests her, IlOl'hRltS sit with 
"her guy" at dinner, or tnko In 
th6 Friday oumlnl:' 1110\·le. 
Sponsored by the sophomore 
class the movie "A Man Called 
Peter," will be shown in the audi-
torium at 7:30. The cost is 50 
cents per person. 
Paula Eichenberg, ASWC vice-
president and executor of 1'010 
Day, said,' "This is nn opportunity 
for a girl to have a date with the 
man o( her dreams. You know, 
Homecoming Is only three weeks 
away:' 
ASWC treasurer, Flank 
Bumpus, had thlll to sa)': ". 
heard Paula's opinion, and there 
oould be a dangerous hidden 
meaning In her reference' to Il 
coming aU-&cllool event," 
Arnie Anderson, Wbltworthllln· 
co-edltor, commcnted, "What a 
sneaky way to break the icc for 
Homecoming! Actually, it sounds 
like a good chunce to meet ncw 
faces." 
Continuing the weekend of ac-
tivity, tomorrow night will host II 
new event entitled "Club 60!' 
It is described as a dress up 
"HUB Night" and will feature Il 
floor show at 8:45 and agam at 
9:45. The HUB wiII be open from 
8 to 11 p.m. The evening will be 
sponsored by the ASWC. 
Margee BlaCkstone, ()halrman 
for "OIub 60;-' says that it wUl 
be something Dew and !1lfferent 
and that everyone IB Invited. 
Dave Dingler win emcee the en-
tertainment which will include sev-
end piimo T)uriloors by Dave Lutz, 
a solo by Joanne Robbins, music 
by'Tim McNally nad Dengler, a 
skit and much more. 
There wlll be waiters on hand 
to take orders from a list of 
specialties that will be available 
for special prices. Tickets are not 
necess<lry for the evening lind the 
only cost wiII be the food that is 
ordered. 
·SWEA Meeting 
To Be Tuesday 
Speaker at the monthly mceting 
of the Student Washington Educa-
tion Association to be held Tues-
[lay Oct. 7 will be Miss'Gl'llce Peck. 
Miss Peck teaches school at 
Lewis and Clark high school. She 
spent last yeaI' teaching in Eng-
land on an exchange pJ'OgJ·mn. She 
will be speaking about the eduoo-
Lional sylem III England and will 
explain the exchange teachel' Jlro-
gram. 
The meeting, planned for all edu-
cation majors and minors, wllI be 
held in the HUn banquet rooln at 
1 p.m. 
Annual Open Dorm 
Slated for Oct. 15 
The annual Women's Open Donn, 
sponsored by A WS, wiII be held 
Saturday, Oct. 15. noys will be 
penniUed to visit the rooms in all 
girls' dorms from 7 to 9 p.m., nnd 
refreshments wUI be served III the 
individual dOims. 
A .8{leflial program will be held 
In the HUB followlnr fhe t41ur 
of Ill8pCCtlon, and Itrh:C!J will he 
awarded to the heIIt dorm and 
bNt room. 
,Judges for tho contest have not 
as yet bcen decided upon and will 
not be announced until just before 
the contest. The judges will be 
faculty members. 
Millie Sweet, A WS social chair-
man, is planning the event. An 
exchange open donn, with the girls 
visiting the bQrs' donns, wlll be 
held In the spring, sponsored by 
the AMS, 
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Editorial Oomment: I) ! I. ~ > 
Chapel ,Series Is 
Dlle of the outstanding deye!opmenls of the new 
scmestrr is the current Chapel beries by Whitwortll 
facility memhers, "How God Found Me." 
If, as we arc fond of saying, the c[!lItral issues 
iJ; education, as well as in life, arc essentially reo 
Iigious in nature, 'it follows that a series of talks hy 
the highly.echwlltt'd faCility of the college Oil how 
God fonnd thcm would be of extreme value to the 
sludents. 
Those of us who are engaged ill thinking out the 
validity of the faith we inherited from' our,' parents 
will he ahle to hellr aholJt the experiences of those 
who haye gOlle through the same process, and per· 
hops gain new reasons for our laith, 
~xCe.llent' Idea 
Those of us who honeslly maintain a skeptical at· 
titude will have our ideas challenged by highly.edu· 
cated men who hove reasons for believing as they do. 
Those of us who have never questioned or doubted 
our faith ~iJ1 lind the experiences of these men 
plOvides a rescn'e against,a time we might be tempt6d 
to question the basis of (Jur faith, 
All of us will gain by new insights into the amaz· 
ing variety of ways in which God shows his Grace 
through Christ to indivi,duals by bringing them 10 the 
point of acceptallc~ of the faith. 
The:Chapel committee is to be commended for a 
series ttlat "is extremely relevant to the lives of the 
!>tudent community. -V.V. 
Coffee Breaks . Incr.easing, in Popularity 
A spot survey of the HUB snack bar area reveals 
that more lind more W,hitworth men are ,taking time 
off from the evening meet·the·text movement to in· 
dulge in Ibot .familiar pastime-the coffee ~)J'(~k. 
Tile main trollhle witn the average coffee break 
is that it generally manages to wipe out an entire 
evening of sWdying--w;Jlich may account for its 
popularity, 
MOst respectahlc coffee breaks, and even some 
that aren't so respeotahle, start when the studying 
gets a little boring or when one feels the.need of a 
Jittle pick'lIp for a late night' of studying. 'I'heseJool· 
iugs usually come ahout 7 :30, or about half an hour 
after heing chased OIrt of the din_ing hall. 
While the more active manage to squeeze in a 
few hours of pool .or ping·pong, the main activity 
011 most coffee hreaks is talk. Topics generally range 
f r()m girls, hOW' hard the studies are, girls, the food 
ill the cafeteria, .girls, and what we are going to 00 
on Saturday 1,light. .~ 
With some guys, the coffee brea~ has taken on the 
aspects of a date, due possibly to 'Student vice.prrsident 
Paula Eichenbcr.g's emphasis upon dating in this 
yea,:'s social program. This is good and twice -as 
much fun, as it wipes out,the study time for an eve· 
ning, for two people instead of,one. ' 
When yOI~ have 'a coffee date, it is best to take 
someone who aotually drinks coffee. Some fresh· 
man girls' need a signed note from their ho~se moth_ers 
before they can drink coffee on a week night. Some· 
thing seems to dt:op right out of the coffee date when 
the girl asks for a "vanillamilkshake, please." 
, /' / ' 
-How about 'sorpe coffee? See YOII in the HUB. 
-V·V. 
,Senate Se~s Publicity Policy; 
10 Elected Pir~tte Memb~r8 
Communication is oflien 
difficult. Wbea It was fOUDd 
that one of Ia8t week's edi~ 
torIal5 rouId be mI8l;n~rpre­
ted .. to IntenUon by certain 
~ of Ute student'iJody;the 
ecllton of the Whitwortbian, 
OR Utelr own InIUauve, choee 
to print & II8CODd edlUoD with 
a new editorial Included, 
The second session of the Stu· 
dent ~ena:te'w~s h~ld TueswlY, Oct, 
4. Resl?lution 1960~5, dealIng with ' 
off-campus advertising was sub-. 
~tted by the exec and passed by 
Crossroads I 
th~ senate. 
. The, resolution states that any 
publicity promoting ·off.eampus ac-
tivities pllW!d 'in the donns must 
have the sjgn&ture of the' donnt· 
tory president., '. 
. Publicity Placed '00 ,e8mpiJa -
prom()~ o~-:CampUs' activi~ 
must be stcned Nul dBIted by ~ 
member of the Student Exec _d 
The edlton of the ,paper 
wIsh- to emphasize their IRlp-
port of WhItworth coU" 
fJle l'oaiII to whJch I~ uplres, 
and the mesas whlch ml1llt be 
WJed to achieve these goals. 
The WhitwOrthiltn 
OHIeIII publkillon Of 1M "'sIOCI.led Student. of Whllworlh C.,II\!Qe. 
Spok.ne. w.w.lno!on, PIIbflslled evHy Frlclly elf III. IdIOCII yen, e~cepl 
VK.II..., Ind n.m Ptflods 
Enlered under SKlion 3C H, Poslll LI'ft Ind Reoul.llons 
SyO$crlptlqn rile: $3 00 pel' yeer. Student IUDKrlpllon Included In "'SWC 'fe. 
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Person.1 Opinion, , , 
,Na'il!~ '8 Spending Is Seen 
As Big Issue in Fall Election 
by Rorer Brown 
Being a citizen of the United 
States and a student of Republi· 
can governmrnt, I have been fol-
lowing the presidential campaign 
with a degree of aC\,lteness. I have 
been especially concerned with the 
Democrat clan leader, the oracle 
from Massachusetts, John Ken-
nedy. _ 
·ThlB_, concern was fOfltered by 
my early BmaZllOJent, at Keu-
Dedy's ablUty to gather Into bls 
,poDtica.I fold learned men who 
are dedicah!d to the proposition 
~f sa.vlng 1IIe United States from 
II4lCOnd place, and economic 1nJ· 
potence. 
Anyune considering a Democrat 
vote this November should evalu· 
ate th~ persons advising'Kennedy. 
_. Two such dedicated economic ad-
visers are Governor Mennen G. 
"&Japy-" Williams and labor 'lead-
er Walter Reuther. 
Kennedy, in choosing thes~ two 
able men, had to reach far into 
the bankruPt~ state of Michigan. 
the political mating grounds of 
these ,two esteemed economists. 
Now, under the tutelage of these 
two gentlemen, the state of Michi" 
gan is on the ve~ of-bankruptcy 
-"2,OOO,QOO people are unemploy-
ed at a time when national em~ 
ployment is the greatest ever. 
Nine out of 12 Micblgan "pOpula-
tion centerS are classified as de-
pressed areas.:' 
There Is a. $'71 million state 
deftclt, a ~ million temporary 
tax program expb'e8 Dext year, 
_d -the present budget' Is out of 
b&laIMle. , 
Williams and Reuther !;eem to 
feel that the Democrat cure for 
what ails deficit spending is more 
and more spending without a valid 
solution in sight. . Judging from 
Kennedy's new additions to his ero--
nomiC round table, he concurs. 
The sound fiscal poliCies of the 
Eisenhower administration has 
proven that pay-as·you·go spend·, 
ing is best for and best liked by 
the American people. Who is' 
better schooled in these policies 
than Richard M. Nixon? 
* • * 
CoDtrlbutlaas to the PenroMI" -
Opinion column are welcomed. 
Send a.rtIeIes to PenJOJl8.l Opln. 
ion editor, Whitworthian. 
[Nile Life I, 
b7~wame 
.. meil1loaed hiat week In tIds 
ooIumD, • __ ............ ' •. powerful 
..u. ~7 dnma, rIeIlant UI, 
.... to' lie ____ ted W. week. 
The cl"O!Isroad of Ufe, what 
shaD I do wl~ Jesus'i' 
Pilate iumed Jfl8US over to 
the mob to he crucified. 
Simon I'etcr Ilecillred J~us 
Ohrb,t. to be the Son of God and 
ooml.llJe " servant of 111m. 
. placed only at the foDowiQg tIM-
IK'DI!-t.ed areu: 1. RUB bulleUn 
board (acrO!l8 from the post of-
flce), 2. 'dlnlng hall bulletJn 
board. 
These Posters can remain up fdr 
a period of one week. At that time 
they must be removed. The exec 
reserves the right to remove any 
poster which is not properly sign· 
ed. 
Garble, Barbie, Iknay, Goo; 
, Or, I Know What I'm Do-;ng! 
.' by:Bob Deurbrouck about me,dawdling ... " 
poW1rlul It wu &lid bloody toO, 
hom the ve.y tint InomeDW or 
the play wIleD sir Iaw'eIIIIle 
olivier .. rtcba.nI ...-b hI8 -' 
~OCJIIY, ODe Is 1IIIpnMed. ;.-
Iaorep6e I'UDIt tile PIIlut from 
powerful speecb &0 load raving 
aDd baek to a ooDlJdelllUal toae. 
In tills _rly ~ one caD see 
the'character of richard aad pI"&-
diet HIe blood'l~ &0 come •. 
8h11.ke&peaftl is not often en-
Joyable for Iftudenw,to lis~n to, 
but olivier's portrayal of rlcb8.nJ 
ma.ltftJ h1m all at !JIlOO ~
and reviling, hated', yet; plfjed. 
richard cries, "away with him, 
oft with his head" and then dies, 
bathed In his own _blood by one 
of the mlUlY he had wronged. 
What will hili tory record of 
your dooililon'i' 
'''Ill It be the brt}lul rmJ{1 that 
leads to IlfllltnleUon i or. will It 
be the narrow roll41 that leads 
to lire "l'erJlIsilng'i' 
WUI you be content merely to 
hlLvo Christ liS your SII-vlor, or, 
will lie be your ' .. ord Ili!MI'i' 
You am at thc CrQ8Snmd! The 
dcct!llon I!I ~'ours to make. , 
The following women were 
elected to Plrette&, a Whitworth 
women's hopora.ry: Betty Fall-
ner, Peggy Bellarts, Joan BbJhop, 
Margaret Oshanyk, Jan Shagren, 
Elolso Alonzo, Jean Hollar, Jan 
l\[arlng, Susan Mars, .aIld Janet 
Stevenson. 
"Breakfast is all ready, yoU'd- "It's this darn shirt; did you 
bebter sit right down or you'll be know that it has a button missing? 
late to· the offICe. What takes I don't see why you don't catch 
you so long? Honestly, you talk these things while you're ironing 
To the Students of Whitworth: 
We wish to take this occasion 
to commend you on your conduct 
during the recent football contest 
between our two institutions and 
til apologize for the conduct of a 
portion of our student body. 
It' i! Indeed heartening to wit· 
ness such malJire action on the 
pant of some students even in the 
face of temptations placed before 
them by others. 
We hope' tha t YOUr example will 
be followed by more Persons in the 
future as certainly it con only im-
prove the relRJtionship between our· 
institutions. 
Again, our commendations. 
Sincerely, 
Paul F. Hooper 
EWCE AS PreSident 
Dear StUdents: 
I was very much impressed with 
the attitude of our entire and large 
group of students who attended 
the game 'at Eastern last Satur· 
day night. 
I want to ~xtend my sincere 
appreciation. Many comments have 
come to me from, near and far, in· 
cluding long distance OIIl1s. Thanks 
for the 'true WhItworth student 
spirit ' 
J. H. JobNOn 
them, How's Juruor this morning?" 
''Oh he's' Just fine, too busy 
playing In hls food to eat it. And 
I bve too much to ,do on lronlilg 
day to be checking to IIflO H 
you haye all your buttons. Be-
sides, It' you Wouldn't Jerk your 
shlrta off each eveoiDg llke they 
were attached by some kInd of 
......... " 
--.-. .. 
Okay, okay, forget -it, Darn, 
I've got tha.t Winslow contract to 
work on today-boy, that's going' 
to be a jo~uldn't sleep last 
night for thinking about it. Any-
toast?" 
"Junior! You take your hand 
out of that cereal and eat it .. , 
no, no. the cereal. Dh, the t~st is 
burned. Here. I'll just scrape it 
a litttle." 
"Never mlnd tile toast. I'll 
flnbit oft this coree _d • • • 
ouch, honey, why 111 it ~at~ the 
coffee ls always too bot _d the 
ecga am never more th_ spit 
warmT Can't yeu make the 
baby eat'!'" 
"You . . . I'll get another cup, 
if you pour the coffee back and 
forth a couple of times it'll cool 
in no time. And if you think it's 
easy to get up every morning and 
baby a groanJng man and growing 
child, why you just, .. " 
"Come on now, Junior . . . it 
you don~t eat your' cereal you 
won't grow up to be lJke daddy 
and rnoounv." 
C-R-A-S-Hllt 
powerful 1Ul,I bloody It llI, 
thanks to the acting -11 direct-. 
ion of olivier and yet WIUJ his 
characterizatton of rlclta~· 80 
powerful that It over·shadowed 
all others,. ,One hardly remem-
bers the' creditable perfonD-
ance8 the other actors gave. 
!JtartIng lIOJlday at UJe cIJBh-
man theater will be _other In 
the art flbn Rene., "Jag; "n 'a 
llUDUDer's day," a fUm of the 
~rt jazz fesUval that· has 
received exooUent_ reviews. 
the west wing men have slat-
ed a II'tag party to take In ~III 
event. 
~ollege 
Praises 
President 
Students 
Editor'. note: The followlog 
Iette.- was received by PreeldeDt 
~ F. Warren, and Is pub.. 
l18becl at his req ..... t. 
Dear Dr. Warren: 
I would like to congratulate 
your students on their conduct at 
the football game in our stadium 
on Ocl 1. 
Please commend your students. 
They conducted themselyes as ma-
ture college studenu should. 
We hope the conduct before and 
during this laSt game can be an 
. example for future athletic con-
test ~tween OUr two IIChools. . 
Very contlal1y yours, 
Dr. DQn S; Pa~nOn, 
,~t,EWCE ' 
1 
.1 
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East Warren, Maranatha Halls 
I 
Acquire New Dorm .~M9~Vers' 
by Martha Laae . WILDt her. SIte'. alwaY.' helpful 
Whitworth college has two new -Ill every little titbI&'. She'lI very 
house mDthers (or the girls' donns ,"eDdly ud abe a1M'aY8 baa a 
this year. They are Mrs. N. J. bright, clieerlul amUe." 
MacDonald from Maranatha, and Mrs. MacDonald, the new "mom" 
-Mrs. L. E. Mikesell from East at Mnranatha, l1ails froen SeatUe. 
Warren. She, too, is very enthusIastic about 
MUS. MIKESELL 
Mrs. Mikesell, who is from Top-
penish, feels right II't home in her 
new job. She explained that it is 
very muph like being a home-
nlaker, only instead of h .... o chil-
. dren to look after, she now has 
62. 
The East Warren rtrls' "mom" 
Is very enthusiastic about Whit-
worUi coUece. Sbe enjoys tile 
beIMlUfuJ campus, the young pe0-
ple, &lid tile Chriatlan atmos-
phere. 
She explains her job as house 
mother is to "keep things I,'Unning 
smoothly." Apparently she Is very 
capable of this, because some of 
th~girIs -from East Warren have 
this to say about their: "mom." 
"She's reauy sweeU" , 
"Sbd. alriyj there wIleD yoa 
Whitworth and about her job. 
Mrs. MacDonald feels the most 
important pal·t of dorm life Is the 
really personal l't!lationshill be-
tween the girls and the house 
mother. It is a unlque experience 
which can't be found any place 
else 
Some Maranatha girls describe 
their "mom" in this way: 
"She has a warmth which i8 
genuine, ud she's IDterested In 
tile kld5--lD theh' aeademle work 
aDd in their 8pjritwll growth.'" 
~IR&. MacDONALD 
"A house mother means a 'mom 
away from home.' She has proved 
that from the first day on. No 
matter if it's nine in the morning 
or nine in the evening, one thing 
she'always carries with her is her 
S1lIile." 
WhitWort~ Tree IVegl~cte.d; 
Tradition, Unkn~wn .To'Many 
by Mary Lou Wuuam. in front of the HUB. Go north 
One of Whitworth's traditions' (or if it isn't ~at way it's south 
that we rarely -heer about is the or some other direction) until ypu 
Whitworth Tree, where coupleS go come to a sign on the right side of 
to present, or be presented with, the road. It says "Science Hall" 
the suggestion of going steady, or and has an arrow pomting one' 
,toward something eternal-getting way. Don't' go that way-go the 
ed other way. engag . . .' 
. Soon you come -to three forks. 
Put to several upperclassmen by One way is a dead-end. One turns 
this reporter was the question, ' 
"What do 'yoU know about the right and one left. Turn .on the 
lett one. You come to another 
WhItworth Tree?" The answers 
were vague, but the facial ('xpres- three forks. Turn right on the road that isn't there any more but 
sons said plentr· . . has weeds growing all over it .. It 
It seems very few Whitworthians goes up a hill. 
knoW' anything definite about the Now you're there, The tree 
tree. ' should be on the other side of the 
One thing that was learned was hill but if it isn't, at this point, 
its location. Start at the street who cares ... 
Leecra{t prin'tina Co. ""',..IINIII .... ""'''''''' 
., SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHARP AND STEVIINS STREET • . FAltfu "7'" 
CAMPUS , .: ALENDAR 
oct. 1. ToaIPl;-
8 p.m.-"Mall Called Peter" 
~t.8-
1:30 p.m.-WWCE (ootball game 
8 p.m.-Club "60" 
Oct. 9-
7 p.m.-Vespers 
Oct. I&--
Chapel-DI'. Vlncent Carr, 
WhHworth Community church 
Oct. u-
7 p.m.-SWEA meeting 
Oct. I%-
Chap\!I-Prof. Ken Richardson' 
"How God Found Me" 
Oct. 1S-
t:3O p.m.-Leadership Training 
session at Circle K. 
Oct. 14-
Convocatlon- Introduction of 
Hom,eoom}ng queen candidates 
and Dr. Jasper Johnson on 
"Contemporary Problems in 
~urope" 
Contest Will Select 
Best Dressed Man 
In conjunction with the sales 
staff of the Whltworthlan, Claire 
Jones of Harvey's Men's store an-
nounced today the beginning of a 
weekly contest among Whitworth 
men. 
"The Best Dressed Man on Cam-
pus" contest will begin today. All 
Whitworth men are encouraged to 
drop in at Harvey's and sign their 
name 'to a list of candidates. No 
purchase Is necessary. 
Weekly prizes will be awarded 
to the male student judged as the' 
best dressed mIlD on campus. 
Judges will be -an anonymous panel 
chosen by the editors of the WhIt-
wortldul. PriZes will be '8wanled 
by Harvey's In Nortbtown. 
SCHOOL SUPPll~S 
" 10% OFF 
Curt's "Y" prugs 
N. 'I" DIVISION Hit 7·1614 
, 
Frlll .. y. ~tober 1. lHO I 
WJlt~I~LlIAHRPW pusn . . . Arnie Andel'llOn. Gary Carpent~, 
p.wa .llc .... etloor". lUUl Oary Tflwinkel ~eh'll tile rind ride rrom 
Ron "·DI'e. editor of the "F.4UIternerj" Wan lIartman, Nporta edi-
torj Roy _ UOIIChko, \'iI'll-prellidentj and I'aul Jlooper, pnl8klent. 
Beoouae Whltworib won the rootbRJl glUoe Jut Saturday tlle E ..... 
tern committee (nM'lously ,"barrowecl" tho Whitworth qllarut. 
around Ute loop, -Fielding photo 
A WS Will Sponsor Drive 
On BehaH of Tiny Greek Girl 
Associated Women Students Is 
sponsoring a drive to make CllI'Ys-
soula Skorinupoulou's Christmas 
and life a happier one. On Oct. 
7 nnd 8, boxes will be placed In 
all of the women's dorms /lnd In 
the HUB for contributions, 
Chryssoula, born in Greece, has 
two brothers and one sister. Her 
father has tuberculosis. The fami-
ly lives In n three-l'Oom house of 
which one room Is rentml out, so 
goes the plight of her family. 
She is given n monthly cush 
gl'llllt, food, clothing, and any 
IlCCcssury medlcul care becnuse of 
A WS support. 
ADAMS BEST DRESSED 
Ooach s.m Adama, "Beet 
D~ Man on Oampuall 
thJ& put week, .. !!MIl try-
.... on one or thfImany hJcb 
IuIdoned Top Ooat. DOW oa 
ale at Ha·rvey'. M~'. 
store. 
• 
ON SALE-
BEST NAMES IN' 
, TOP COATS 
VALUES TO $75 
NO'W ONLY 
36.66 
AT HARVEY'S 
.. ~; MEN'S STORE 
NORTHTOWN HU 7.161~ 
MEN. III.NO THI5 AD INTO HARVeY'S ANP OET SPECIAL 
WHITWORTH PRICE5 ON FASHIONA.LII SW.ATIRS 
fourth mr.moriaJ f.hllrr.h 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, MI~IJ'er 
Rev, Edward Underhill. Yo~lh Mlnlder Dun Klne.id, MlnlJfer of MUllc: 
BaJdwin 4nd D.lol. HU 7-1532 
Rey. UndodtiU-"IS THERE REALLY A PLAN?'" 
B.30 a.m. lind I r:oo /I.m. Durlicolo SoryiclIl 
BrolldclIst on KGA-II-12 Noon 
7;00 p.m,-Roy. Bill McKoo 
Wod., 7.00 p.m.-Roy. Clto~lor Rullodgo 
Wh·itworth'8 Own-College Town 
Art's' 
Barber Shop 
O~ 10 •• "'; to • p.m. 
Hair Cuts-$I.50 
. ( 
Ames 164 food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
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BRUCE BA~ER, NC). 46, rucged Whitworth deI_Ive b&lfb&ck. 18 1Jh0WA u be Is nm out-of·bouadtJ at 
the WJaltwortb-Eutem W8IIhI.actoD College of EdacatioQ piae Cheaey ...... Saturday alP" TIle BuN' 
tlUDe tIuoogh bi Ute fourih quarter aad walloped the Savapil, 40-11. -Love photo 
Whitworthian 
Pirfl:te~ "S~~~I;' 'fJth ;':; :W:~,,-,: 
;tg,I#nS<t w est~~1l 'lIe're 
The' psyohOlogici-i faclol' may 
playa big part In this game. Wes· 
tem's head football coach. Jim 
Lounsberry, was at one time tho' 
heud coach al Whitworth. IIe will' 
have his men ready. Reports con· 
firm lhls to be an understatement. 
Western Washington college's' 
Blue and White from Bellingham 
will meet the Buc squad tomol'row, 
in the Pine Bowl at 1 :30 p.m. This 
, game could tell the story for the 
rest of the seRson. 
WIth the return to the Pirate 
line-up of guards Jim "Woody" 
Woodworth Rnd Paul Giberson, the 
offensive unit should click. Whit-
worlh -turned in an unimpressive' 
39 ~'nrds on tl)e ground against 
Eastern. 
The Western defense Is blc', 
with the two tackles both well 
over _h: feet _d ZOO pouad .. 
The Blie offense will, have t() 
work agalnat Ii- nriatioa 01 thrM 
defeasive fronia: the four·four; 
_. the wide-ta.c~e six, aDd a Ik· 
< lease UIllque to WetJtern, Use 
u.n.nve-ibree. 
Offensively, 'Vestern will usc n 
winged "T" and the double wing-
ed "T", but for the most part the 
Blue and White nttack will be 
much like Whitworth's. 
Western's quarterback IIkt'e 
especially t() throw the short, 
quick pa.8Il oyer the center to 
the ricbt end. This play work-
ed well for them at WUlamette, 
although Weetern 1000t, H-O. 
Most of the Bucs are off the in-
ju~ list, although Nann HardIng 
may spell Denny SpurloCk to-
lessen the danger of re·injuring 
Spuriock's leg. Another factor' 
Big' 4th 
Eastern 
Period 
Savages, 
Buries 
40-13 
Scoring 20 points in each half, 
Whitworth waited until the final 
quarter last· Saturday night to 
break open a fairly tight football 
game and wallop Eastern Wash· 
ington College of Education, 40-13. 
two tallies. Halfback Von Buck 
added the other touchoown on a' 
one-yam plunge. 
SPORTS 
I . m~y be, the early winter flu. AI· 
tJ]ough shots were given to most 
of the members of the team, coughs' 
and sniffles can be heard above the· 
dull din of practi~. 
Sports Menu 
All of the Pirate second-half 
points came in tha\ big fourth 
period on a plunge, 'a punt return, 
and an mtercepted pass in rapid 
succession. Nonn Haming start-
ed things with a one-yard dive into 
the end zone. 
F!'1UDg ~ make the nece88ary 
-yardage a.fter the kk:k-off, the 
Sa"lIfrel! JMI;Ilted to the Pirate 
88. Wh.1I~ everyone stood around 
ex~ tbe baIloto be whistled 
dead. - b,-Jfb&ck Bruce. Baker 
picked It up am) scooted d~WD 
Ute sidel!Jles for a 6Z-yud touch-
down play. 
Fullback Paul I{endall WTap~ 
Qp the scoring. . He snagged an 
Eastern aerial on the Savage 30 
and carried it into the end zone. 
Quarterback !?en!1Y,' Spurlock 
maintained his national small col-
lege paSsing lead and end John 
Murio probably did the same in 
pass receiving. Spurlock's' sharp 
passing and' Murio's deceptive 
broken 'field running accountli<! for 
Bucs Victors 
. . 
In Soccer Tilt 
Whitworth sports branched out 
into a new-area last week as the 
PIrate soccer team defeated St. 
G€Orge's team Saturday, 3-1. Hank 
Waptsra starred for the Whits by 
scoring all three goals. . 
New to Ameriea. soccer is a 
game popular in many EU1'Opean 
countries. It is similar to foot-
ball and' IS played by kicking a 
round ball. 
Several larger U S. schools are 
adopting the game into their ath-
ietlc programs. 
Practices for the team are held 
every Thursday morning at 5:30, 
on the Pine Bowl field, and on Sat-
urdays at 2 p.m., when the team 
has no scheduled game. Interest-
ed men are invited to turn out. 
Starting members of tile team 
Include Wapstra, center fc)f-
ward; Victor Rodrlqu~ InsJde 
Joft; Nehad Khabnl, outside left; 
Hal Voelkel, center halfback; 
Doug Clegg, outlllde right: Ru-
bio VaniaD. inIIide' rlght; Larry 
McKau«hn, left balfbaek; Ste.ve 
Davis, right baUbaek; Paul 
P08Uewalte, right h&lftleck: Paul 
WUlIams, left fun~k; and 
Dave PhUllpf, goalie. 
The next game will be played 
Saturday, Oct. 15, against the St. 
G€Orge's school at 2 p.m. a t the 
Pine Bowl. . 
. THE STATISTICS 
Whit EWCE 
Y"nI. plMd ]HI»!'" 251 • 
nn15 pined rusIIl... • la y.... IDs. rusIIilI!J U If 
Net y.nI_ \ 135 151 
PIIUiIS .1hmpMd, 11-25 J·u 
Pa..... Int.rce¢ed b~ 4 I 
FI ... t downs ",sIIint 2 • 
First ........ s ... sshIt 7 1 
Numl!er of IIUI!lI 7·25.1 .. 16.1 
KIckS relu'M,1 tot.1 y"nI$ 75 151 
PenaHIe$ _Inst 7'" ,,:1:1.5 
FIIIftbIK lost " ._~lI!Ii WhIt . ....,Murlo. " ..... from Spill'-
__ ; WhI'._1ICk. 1 p'- (Black kick); 
lI/Iolt.-Murio. 25 ..... from s.-tocII (BIaclc 
kidi'll &WCE-MI"m. U ~ _, 
_",..;...H.n1I .... I ,,"- (BIaclc kickll MH. 
-Baller. n IHmf rehlr10 (B.~ k!ddl W!OIt.-
~Mcllln ••• In .... ~ pillS. 
Westminster,Atte!Dpts To Stay 
III 1M League First Place 
Westminster hall seeks its third 
straight victory in intramural flag 
football league action tomorrow 
morning against the Town club 
at 8. 
At 9:10, Nason and West Wing 
meet. Both are winless, Nason 
with an 0-2 record a~d West Wing 
with 0-1. 
Whitworth and Washington halls 
tangle in the day's final game at 
10:20. Whitworth will be seek. 
ing its first win against two losses 
and. Washington will try to im-
prove its record to 2-1~ 
" . 
tlte C~o~'s 
BecaUlie of the home vanity 
football pme with Westen, and 
, the plantplg of new grau on 
Ute INuJefJaU ·fteld, InmunUral 
actiOD. will be held at the Meed 
IdP sell_I fteld. 
by Gary earPentm ' 
Three straight wins is the rec-
ord WhitwortlJ carries into its 
. second 1pague _tOt tomorrow 
'against Western Washington Col·' 
lege of Education on the Pine Bowl 
field. Western sports an unim-
pressive 0-3 season record. 
The PirjiteS shOUld Cflniinue 
their wiJming ways by walloping 
the squad from the western side 
of the state. 
.. .. .. 
World series talk is flying fast 
and hlnous now that the big at-
traction is under way. Tomor-
row marks the third game between 
Pittsburgh of the National le[lg~e 
and New York of the American 
league. 
Progno$ticating.Pirates ... 
This writer picks Pittsburgh, in 
six games, as the new World series 
champion. 
. .. . 
Tuesday marked the closest 
yours truly will ever come to a 
"free athletic ride" in college. Rid-
ing In that wheelbarrow was quite 
an experience. Because the Pirates 
beat 'Eastern Washington last 
week, the student body president 
and vice-president and the news· 
paper editor and sports editor of 
EWCE were, by mutual agree-
ment, obligated to push wheel-
barrows containing their Whit: 
worth counterparts around this 
campus. 
Except for thc bumps, the "ride" 
was pleasant enough. 
Last 'week Westminster roIJed 
over WBShlngton hall; 21..0. to re-
main in first place. Town club 
over· powered Whitworth, 18-0, 
an~ Goodsell-Lancaster maintained 
a fil'!'t 'place tie by beating Nason, 
.2{W;. 
, Although three teams are 8tm 
undefeated, officials of tbe league 
say that the Westminster hall-
Town club tilt may be this year's 
championship game. These two 
teams seem to be the big powers 
of the league. 
In two games, Westminst()r has 
scored 58 points and allowed none. 
Town club has scored 18 in one 
game, allowing none. 
Goodsell-Lancaster has 34 for 
and 12 against in two games. 
Whits Look ·Into Crystal Ball 
WSU 
SAGE California 
Kathy Goode C51. 
Doryl Preuninger Cal. 
Wally Hedeen wsu 
Bob Qu,,11 wsu 
-Mr, Cuiter Cal. 
-Paul Giberson Cal. 
'Leroy LevDsque era I. 
Your Pid 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUI)ENTS WELCOME-
N. UM DIVISION STREET 
EM IVA 
W.nh. 
Stanford 
Wosh. 
Wash. 
Wash. 
Wash. 
Wa~h. 
Wash. 
Wash. 
Ohio Stet. ....ich. Stat. Okl.homa 
,Illinois Iowa reres 
Ohio State Iowa :r e~as 
illinOIS Iowa Texes 
Ohio Stote Mich. State -Toxes 
Illinois Iowa Oklahoma 
Ohio Stahl low" Oklahoma 
Illinois Iowa Texas 
Ohio Stat .. Iowa Texas 
·The,e ~peat 011 bull of their record, 
Northlown 
Barbin Shop 
Navy 
S .... U 
Navy 
Nbvy 
" 
Navy .. 
Navy 
Miui"ippi 
Vanderbilt 
Missi$sippi 
M,ssissippi 
~issilsippj 
lV<ississlppi 
Mississippi 
Whitworth 
We.tern 
Whi"'rofth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth 
Whitworth· 
" Whitworth 
MARRIAGE I,N YOUR FUTUItE7, 
~~!~~r~A1~=!!TA~!~ I 
, JiDiLliWNl1n#.J'#I#MS'4KfIt'JCNi#tiij'lwij.w'ii,ij -PN'ijijd_bfbIKlNMMUiij'ij'#@@i-S'8i+ 
OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. 41'.' DIVISION STREU 
CREDIT ·JEWB.RY 
'ii. 122 GARLAND FA 5-5141 
For complete IInanclal aiel an' • ' 
"'the" ring 'Dr her. ~ 
ANY wHITWORTH STUN," tAN 0f0." AN ACCOUNT ' 
Today, Oct. 7-
Prep football: 
North Central at Wllfjt Valley, 
7:45 p.m.; GlNUaCa vs. I.e ... 
aad Clark. 7:46 p.m., at M&-
mortal stadium 
Saturday, Oct. 8-
Coll!'P football: 
Western Wuhlngton Collep-
of Education at Whitworth, 
1:80 p.m., PIne Bowl 
Prep football: 
Shadle Park VI. Central Val-
ley, 1:45 p.m., l\lemorial sfaTu-
urn. 
Oct. 8-18-
Bai!e~I: 
WC)rld Sertee, New York va. 
Plttsbnreh . (JJ.t or IleV~ 
1Jel'1e; 'with two camet! c0m-
pleted.) 
Wing Bros. 
"V" 66 
-STUDENT RATES-
N. ,., DIVISION STREET 
DO-IT-YOURSELF ROOM 
WITH A BATES 
BEDSPREAD! 
Come and bring your 
imagination! You'll hove 
fun choosing . . , and 
many happy years of 
, using . .. the one Bates 
bedspread that's fashion-
rigHt for YOUR roam! 
Whether you've a passion 
for Colonial, a toste' for 
tradition or mad for plaids, 
you'll find one for you 
in our big, wide, wonderful 
collectionI' One- just right 
t6 add that final touch 
of personality to your 
roam I 
Botes ~pread5 are 
completely, wonderfully 
wa~hoDle .. , ' 
Bedding & Linens 
... 3rd floor 
.' 
,-
'. 
·, 
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:';Qu~'en Candidates 
":Sh<!w:' Surprise, Joy 
QUEEN HOPEFULS-Among these women stands the 1000 Homecoming queen. Voting will be held ned 
week. Candidates are, left to right: Sandy Thompson, Linda ]\[oore, Jeff Depp, Ca.rol Read. Lorna Over-
myer, Phyllis Hahn, and Judy ]\[eyer. ' 
Beatniks Will 
_Open Forum 
"The Beatnik and the Modern 
World" will be the theme of the 
first Whitworth forum meeting 
scheduled for next Tuesday night 
at 7 In the HUB TV room. 
• 
I 
The women who long to wear 
the crown and reign as queen over 
the 1960 Homecoming were pre-
sented in convocation this morning, 
Goodsell-Lancaster chose Judy 
Meyer to be their representative. 
Mrs. Meyers, who hails from Clark-
ston, is a sophomore English ma-
jor- who plans to tenrh. One of 
her main activities is SWEA. 
Jeff Depp, supported by the men 
of Westminster, is a junior from 
Glendale, Calif. Miss Depp is 
majoring in secretarial sciene(' and 
plans to be an elementary teucher. 
At Whitworth she is' active as 
a song leader and also serves on 
the Ballard hall exec. 
"I WlUl 80 taken off guard that 
1 thougJrt It WIIS a practical 
Joke," answered Sandy Thom~ 
son when Il&ked how she felt 
upon learning of her nOlllln.a-
tlon by West Wing. 
Miss Thomps.on lives in Boise, 
Ida., and is an English major. She 
serves on the A WS standards 
board, the East Warren exec, and 
is co-chairman of women'!; open 
First on the program will be the 
half-hour film, "Pull My Daisy," 
starring Jack Kerouac, Alen Gins-
berg,' Gregory Corso, and Peter 
Orlovsky, leaders of the beat move-
ment. 
-- -'-, ---:::::::===-----
The filmed version of unpublish-
ed Kerouac play, the' movie has 
been hailed as one of the most au-
thentic expressions of the Beat 
movement, and was chosen as,the 
best Amerioon experimental. film . 
of 1959 by "Cinemages" ~agazine. 
Following the film, Dr. Don-
ald Wells, h~ oC the phIlosophy 
departnJent at Washington State 
university at Pullma.o; wOl talk 
on "The Beat8' and Zen." 
With a doctorate from Boston 
university, Wells formerly taught 
at Oregon State college. He has 
been hejld of the WSU philosophy 
department smce 1948. 
The Whitworth forum is a series 
of informal meetings sponsol'ed by 
the ASWC for the, pUJ'POse of pro-
viding stimulating and cha)lenglng 
programs for. the stUdent body in 
a WIde range of fields. 
Student chairman of the com-
mittee chuge<l with the programs 
is Vernon Vlsick. Members of the 
committee are Bill Aebersold, 
Roger Storey, Bob QuaJl, Doug 
Warne, Nancy Taylor, Alice Carl-
son, Paul Dorpat, Birdi Adams, 
Tim McNally, and Dave Koetje: 
, 
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Memories and History 
Theme, 'Remember When' 
Women Combine 
In Open Dorm 
"Remember When" is the gen-
eral -theme for Open Dorm to be 
held tomorrow night at 7. 
Different segments' of ollr own 
country's history will be repre-
sented by each girls' donn. 
It is 8uggeated that persons 
v:lslt the dorms In the following 
order so lUI to ~elve a chron-
ological', picture of American 
history. 
East Warren will be represent-
ing "The New World"-the time 
o[ Columbus, pilgrims, and In-
dians. 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" Will 
be the phase covered by West War-
ren, and will include the Revolu-' 
tionary War, George Washington, 
and a frontier settlement. 
Ballard has the saga of "Gold, 
Gtms, and Gals," depicting the 
Gold Rush, Civil War, and. Gay 
Nineties. The roarmg h ... enties 
will crea.te ideas for decoratmg 
McMillan in true "23 Skiddo" 
fashion. 
"New Horizons," perhaps in-
cluding the statehood of Alaska 
and Hawaii, will be represented 
in Maranatha. 
In each dOlDl, refreshmentB 
will be served from a central 
location which will be decorated 
with Ute dorm theme. Originali-
ty, clea.nlln-, and liveability 
will be poirrta included jll the 
judging. 
Best dorm and best over-all 
room will receive trophies. First 
and second place ribbons will be 
awarded in each dorm. 
Aw"ards will be made at the HUB 
following Open DOJ:Tl1. ThiS is be-
ing planned as an informal time: 
Poppmg corn in the fireplace, eat-
IK Blood Drive 
Seeks Volunteers 
The annual Intercollegiate 
ing candled apples, spontaneous 
singing, and planne~ entertain-
ment. 
Co-chainnen for Open Dorm and 
HUB mght are Lois Burt and 
Sandy Thompson: 
Musa Amalemba 
Slated To Speak 
Kenya's mJ.nister of . housing, 
Muss. Amalembrll, will !Je the first 
'speaker of Whitworth's 1960-61 
cultural series 
Marked for dcath by Mau Mau 
terrorists, threatene<l, boycotted, 
nnd at.tacked by nationalist mobs, 
Amalemba, first and only Negro 
minister appOlllted in the colony, 
Annual Pirette Installation 
Will Admit 10' New 'Members 
Knights' blood drive will he held 
this year in the HU,B banquel 
room, Oct. 19 and 20, from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 
The Pirettes' annual installation 
will be held next Thursday, Oct. 
20, in the home economics house. 
In ttle group to be installed are 
five sophomores, four juniors, and 
one senior. 
The Pirette organization is the 
highest, women's' honorary at 
'Vhitworth college. In order to 
apply for admission to the Pirl!ttes, 
a girl must have a cumUlative 
grade-point average of 3.25, and 
she mus>t have taken an outstand-
ing part in college aotivities. ' 
Final llelectlon of new mem-
bers ill ma.d~ by the student 
8eIUlte, which re,iews the c8lldl-
dates' Indtvldual records before 
vtrtln&', 
As Jan Cox, president of the 
Pirettes points out, this organiza-
tion is' strictly a scholastic and 
activities honorary.' Although 
they do serve the schOOl in sev-
eral ways, ,they are not primarlly 
a service club. 
Pirettes is limited to a member-
ship of 25 women. New members 
are chosen from the sophomore, 
junior, and senior classes on a per-
centage-wise basis so the class 
representation remains balanced. 
Spokane and Inland Empire 
blood bank peJ'Sonnel will be on 
hand' to take blood of all types 
from anyone over the age of 18 
who is in good health. Pennission~ 
slips are required from those under 
21 years of age and are available 
in the dorms to send to parents. 
Candidates Anno~nced for "~rosh Class, 
Elections Are Scheduled for Oct. 17, 18 
Whitworth' sev6~tieth freshman 
class will hold its primary elec-
tions for class officers Oct. 17 and 
18. The run-off election will be 
held Oct. 19 _and 20. 
Running for president are Terry 
Castell, Tacoma; Jim Edgar, Spo-
kane; Johl1 Hornall, San Jose, 
Calf. Vice-presidential candidates 
are Ellen Bailey, Chuck Boppell, 
Gary Edwards, Martha Lane, and 
Joh~ Van Dyke. 
Seeking the post of secretary are 
Dennis HoslcUer, Sharon Kohl, ond 
Judy Sonderman. Trea!;urer hope-
fuls are Kathie Koopmans and 
George Simpson. 
In order to Mm for the offices, 
each nominee had to fiJe a Peti-
tion signed by 25 members of the 
freshman class. The election Is 
!iPonsored by the ASWC and is 
directed by Stu Taylor, fifth exec. 
Muga. Amalemba 
has followed n policy of recogniz-
ing the rights of the three minori-
ty races who share Kenya. 
Besides his government work, 
Amalemba has led in the build-
ing of the Ncw Kenya Group, the 
colony's first multi-racial political 
party. 
Amalemba will spenk In Cowles 
Memorial auditDrium at 8:15 p.m., 
Oct. 19. Ticket. . are now on sale 
at the public relations o!!ice. 
donn. Sandy is a !;(}phomore. 
Washington hall preferred Linda 
Moore, a senior f .. om Nnches. The 
blonde mISs serves on West War-
ren's exec and cUl'l'enlly Is spend-
ing a lot of time doing her cadet 
teoachi ng. 
Lorna Overnlym', r. McMiJlallite, 
i!/ Nason hall's bid for the (,I'OWI1. 
She lists Portland, Ore, as he I' 
home town, and is a history majol' 
of junior standing. She is n song 
leader and a "Young Lifcl· ... 
Whlt:worth hail mlolltCll Phyl-
JIs Ita.lm 811 their cllndldRl~. Miss 
Hahn, a. sophomore majoring III 
speech and drama, comes from 
our awn Spokane valley. Shc 
Is currenUy acth'c 00 the lIomo· 
ClOIDlnjr committee. 
Carol Read, nnother home-
towner, was chosen by TOWII club. 
Miss Read, a music education ma-
jor in her senior year, is known 
for her Singing ability. She spent 
her junior year abroad at Edin-
burrough university 
Hornecolnlllg is the largest social 
event of the year, to become Home-
coming queen is the dream of al-
most _every girl on the Whitworth 
campus. 
Campaigning for queen candi-
dates will begin at daybreak Mon-
day Banners, posters, dinner 
music, and parades will be the 
IUle of thwnb as the dorms vic 
for the honor of having their can-
didate reign as queen for Home-
~oming, 1960. 
Pace Is Set 
ByM,en'sHalls 
Donn parties once again fill 
Whitworth's social calendar 10-
night ~ Whitworth and West-
minster halls desert the campus 
for a night of fun and excitement 
The come' as a hero plot and tl1e 
movie-going WhIts are setting a 
stiff pace for the year with variety 
enough for all' personalities. 
The Whitworth hall scene will 
begin with a rendezvous at the 
Post theater. Burt Lancaster and 
Kim Novak star in "Strangers 
When We Meet" and a co-feature, 
"As the Soo Rages," starring 
Maria Schell and Cliff Robertson, 
will entertain the gioup. To com-
plete the evening a chnner will be 
held 'at Casey's restaurant. 
Jerry Breymeyer and Dennis 
Rieger are in charge of planning 
the Whhtworlh hall party. 
The popular Circle K ranch Will 
provide the setting for the West-
minster dorm party which is gear-
ed to the imagination and will ap-
peal to the fail,), tn]e whim. 
"Come 'as 11 grea t hero" theme 
has the donn feverish with ideas, 
including an imitatIon of Amy Mc-
Pherson. Students are going to 
dress and act as their favorite per-
son, either contemporary Or his-
torical. 
Whitworth To Host 
Young Journalists 
Approximately 150 junior high 
and high school journalisL .. ure ex-
pected to attend the Inland Em-
pire Journalism conference to be 
held at Whit\vorth college, Oct. 22. 
Highlighting the conference wJll 
be the keynote speech delivered 
by Richard Dillman, sports wriler 
for the Spokesman-Review. 
FollOWing DUlman'!I talk, the 
journalists ma.y attend vflrloWl 
dlsctuatons which center In HJOlr 
artlIUII oC Interest. These Indude 
oottAlrial writing, Improving 
news writing- st.yle, sllOrte writ-
IDK, yearbook layout, photogra-
phy, and C3recrs. 
A panel discussion, "The Im-
portance of School Journalism," 
will follOW the discussion groups. 
Concluding the full-scheduled 
day will be the evaluation of year-
book prodUction, feature writing, 
and Idea exchanges on yearbooks 
and newspapers, 
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AdventurousArea of LijeN;eglecled 
Whitworthiull6, bccausc of ollr isolation from 
the prohlems of everyday lh'ing, ollr intense interest 
in Ihe futlln', and ollr preparation for it, miSlS II vital, 
important, uud exciting purl of living-the present. 
The flltlll e is a product of the decisions of the pres· 
cnt, just as the l}fosent is the result of ~Iast dl!Cisions. 
Familiarity with the presellt is essential to ade{(llllte 
Ilrcparation for the futllre. 
Pre.sentncs~, an awareness of the present, is a 
thrilling adventure. 1960 is a year of decision on 
the national anti international scene. The decisions 
of this ycar will determine the destiny of our planot 
and its inhabitants. Our education is incomplete 
without an awareness of the forces at work in the 
world today. 
As students we lose contact with today. We 
oither livc in the lomorrowluncl of proCessional, 
domestic, and financial success or the yesteryear of 
anciClit history. Too frequently the "rodays" pass 
by without f even ,the ~1!>iit casu~l 6,lance. Is Ihis 
enough? 
Our college provides several programs Ihat will 
help us bec{)me awar~ of the prcscnt. The Model 
UN is a project in understanding ,u1C problems that 
lace the' international comm~nity. Participating 
students Illudy the problems and' attempt to find 
solutions adequate to the times in which we live. 
, The Whitwortll forum ~ill bring speakers 10 
Whitworth throughout the year who will investigate 
various phases of the contemporary scene. 
, Many Whitworthians are taking advantage of our 
excellent intercollegiate debate program whioh en· 
courages research in foreign and domestic 'affairs 
and offers the student an opportunity to test his 
oonclusions in the heat of competitive debate. 
These programs, coupled with tne new cultural 
series oIf-er each student an excelleflt opportunity to 
develop an awaren~ of the present.' A.A. 
Whitworthian Policy Aims 'at Maintaining Political Balance 
SLarting wilh the ne>.t issue of the Whitwortlrian, 
uild conti.lluing until the national clootion, Lhe Whit· 
worthian will h(! carrying political material slanted 
towards stimulating student interest in the election. 
It would seem, perhaps, that the Wlrilworlhian 
shollid muke its position in- the coming electorial 
hattIe clear: the editors ~f the p'aper feel that student 
interest in political uffai'rs is a good thing, and will 
try to promote this interest in every way possible. 
The editors will try to' be as impartial as they can 
ill making the c'olumns of the newspaper open to 
spokesmen for both political parties on campus. V.V. 
II 
A Politician Looks lit Politics . , . 
Tilt • • • 
This is a column for everyone. 
In the coming weeks, we hope tila t 
your minds and heart'> will be 
:softened and opened, that har-
dening of the arteries won't sel in, , 
m~ntl'lly and physically. Stick 
around, it may be' worth some-
thing-we're not too sufe whaJI .. 
, i 
The Kennedy fol'Cl'l8' Keanedy's campaign ~ , 
The Whifworthia~ ... :," 
Offlcllt P¢'~11IIiI .~ ,.,. ~l.tecl $tudIA" If wi!ltwoitt! Cole.. 
SPokt"., W."'I"!ltll!1l·rp'"qlf~ 'el(,ry FrkMy If !be ~ y .... , txCfl'f 
Vlcellon tnd exam pef'Jods. 
$ul>scrlpllon rale: $3 00 pet" yur. Sl\ldeftllllbN:rlpllDn I~ In'A$WC tet .. 
EOlTORS __ . _____ . _______________________ • __ • ______ . __________ : __ v ... " Vlllck, Arne A~ 
FEATURE EDITOR ___ .... ________ . __ -,- _________ . _____ . ____________ -------- ___ ._ Lind. S~ 
PHOTOGRAPHERS _______ . _______ . _____________________________ ..;_. __ . John FI~IdI"ll. J)OI'I Lovt 
SPORTS "'OITOR ... _._. ___ .. _______________ . _______________ . _______________ .Gtry C"pent« 
BUSINESS MANAGER _ •. _____________________ ._________________ _ ________ "GarfJeld George 
CIRCULATION MANAGER __ . _____ . ___ .. _______ : .. _ ..... ___ . _______ . __ ... __ ..... JOII "-'I 
~"'PORTERS '_ .. _'_" ___ . Jtckle Deal. John Rude, Tim McNally.'Wlillam Waddell, Sharon 
Gus'.'''''''. Barbar. Obendort, Marilla Lane, Mary' WIIII.ml, Larry FWt', Ron 
Whvle, Roger Brown, Sian LlHIe, Doug Warne, Mike Auslln. James Thurber 
ADVISER _____ .. ___ .... ____ . ______________ ._c __ . __________ ........ __ . __ . ___ ._ Prot. A 0 .. Gr.y 
PersOnal Opinion •• , 
Reasons-Do You HaVt! Any? 
Belie~rs Should An.alyze 
by BInU Adams 
The quasi-intellectualism pla-
guing the Whitworth campUs is 
enough to make any truly honest 
person pause and reflect. / . 
It seems as if "the pressure is 
on" to hold radical views, reject 
conservative opinions. and turn our 
minds into hodge-podges of ·intel-
lectualism-both quasi and real. 
:roo often, the unsuspecting but in-
terested bystander is taken in by 
an intellectual faker who speaks 
up VIOlently for any, cause which 
by Mike Austin 
is the least bit "shady" or; to use a 
more "i!lteIlect.\laJ" tenn, liberal. 
We all sound like a jungle of par-
rots, regurgitating predigested bits 
of prejUdice fed to us by wo~ld-be 
culture vultures. 
Now is not only the time for 'aU 
gooji men to com~ 1.0 the aid of: 
their parties and country; but to 
stop and think' before making deci-
siQns and judgments ·on the basis 
of "open-minde4ness." Are we 
really 'being open-minded, or are 
we just trying 'to be different? 
Do we really think a certain act 
is reasonable; even though the 
"authorities" (Who seem, to re-
main rather nebulous) say it is 
most unreasonable--<lr. are we 
merely trying to stir up ~nflict 
where no conflict need be involv-
ed? 
Too often tfie Whitworth stu-
dent jumps on the bandwjlgon to 
champion a new cause, once be or 
she finds it the least bit "different" 
from what other students seem to 
find worth championing. We don't 
take. the time to ask, ourselves 
,"Do I· believe or do this only to 
rebel and be' ~fferent, or do, I 
sincerely feel t1Jat I am doing tbiB 
in complete ~ty and in a sin-
cere betief that what I do is 
right?" . ' 
In ,the isola.tion of our ce,mpus 
we try to tilt and joust'with ideas 
timt often are medieval, that's 
why we three are here. Let us 
il'\troduce ourselves, Bin!i, Jackie, 
and Linda. 'Three different' vi-
sions, three different viewpoints, 
three different values. 'We will be 
sharing ipeas with yo.u that aren't 
medieval, and outlooks w~ich 
aren't isolated.' We wiII be dis-
cussing topics r[lnging from ar.t 
to puritlUl morality ~o Emile Zola, 
and ·together we will, explore the 
reaches of the humlln experience.' 
I Crossroads Christian Life /f.evimDed" 
There is a great temptation 
which ~ri~s from the Won! "No!" 
If we are - tokl, "That is' wrong. 
Don"t d'o it!"-we are off and run-
'ning, trying to be the one 'who is 
brave enough to dare to, do' this 
dastardly deed. We ought to an-
alyze why we want to be so dif-
ferent. We ought to realize that 
there is an aloneness that comes DOWNTOWN EVENTS 
Oet.17-
'\Arms nnd the Man," Shadle 
Park high school, 8 p.m. 
Oel.1-80-
Paintings by Spokane Realistic 
At·t Association, Peltier Gal-
lery. 
Oct. 16-20-
Swan Lake 
tltcllter. 
ballet, Dishmlln 
JIl8U5 !laid, "He that haUt my 
CODlJ1UI.ndmelriB, aDd keepeUt 
them, he It Is that loveth me: 
and he that 10veUt me shall be 
lo\'ed of my Fa.ther, BIId '1' will 
love, him, anti wlll manli~t roy-
&elf to him." .... If a. man love 
me. he will keep my wordll. ; ," 
John 14:21, 28. 
Obedience to Ohri8t ill the 
. test of our lo\'e 'or, Him. When 
u.ctJon Is demanded, wonls from 
a. ca.ml_ heart are not enough. 
.s your love for OhrUt lIbown 
by yourllfeT 
. New Approach Gives .. ITf:$iglJt 
by Kathy George 
The Christian standards pre-
sented by Watchman Nee in his 
recent book, "The Nonnal Christ-
ian Life," is an entirely new ap-
proach to most of us. It seems 
to be too Christ-like a life for 
Christians to live. 
If the Christians at Whitw!)rth 
were to live such a life it would 
certainly have an immediate ef- . 
feet upon the college and on the 
community.· 
What Is thJs normal Christian 
UfoT Nee descrihM it by quot-
ing from Ga.latiarul !:20: "It Is 
CAMPUS '. ALENDAR 
Oct. IS--
Open donn; IK picnic. 
Oct. 17-
Dr. Theo. Stevenson, Chapel 
"Dr. Prasang, Chapel 
Whitworth forum, 7 p.m. 
Oct.l!)--' 
Musa Amalemba, Chapel and 7 
p.m. 
Oct. 19·20-
IK-sponsot'ed blood campaign. 
Oct. 21-
Political panel 011 religiolls issue 
in presidential campaign, Dr. 
Homer Cunningham, Convoca-
tions 
no lonier I •.• but ·ObrUt." \ He 
goo. on to ~r that it Is Impos-, 
Bible to live a Ohri.tJan life 
without being led by the Spirit 
of Chrlst. The only way we can 
please God Is to lot Him live His 
life In us. 
Too often a Christian will try 
to live Ihe Christian life, but will 
fail because of faults in· his own 
nature. When we really yield·self 
to Christ, then His nature becomes' 
our nature, and then we clm live 
a truly .effective Christian life. 
There are none of the faulls of 
self in this life, for it is the life 
of Christ. 
Nee asks, "Are you living for the 
Lon! or for yourself?" 
Not u.ntu every contro\'ersy' 
is settled can the life of OhrlBt 
be reproduced In the' believer. 
Wheli tht? Ohrllltiao Is wnuag to 
yield' all parts of his I.lfe to 
OhriAt, theft he wUl experience 
the power of the Spirit. 
This seems in many ways to be 
different 'from the popular de-
mands of Christianity. However, 
as we read the New Testamllnt we 
find ,that Nee is no more radical 
in his bellefs than the Apostle 
Paul. 
The book is filled with, quota-
tions from 'the Bible and with e)[-
pcrirmces which help to show ,that 
thiS "nonnal" Christian life 'is 
really what God wants from every 
Christi!ln. ' 
£ee(: raft Pr; n'tin fJ Co ..... """"""''''''''MiIIIII" 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND AN~UNCEMENT$ 
"with being different. When '\we, 
find ourselves outside the realm of 
hum,an exPerience, wildly exclaim-
ing abOut our .good ~nd perfect. 
way of life which Is so good and 
perfect, we chance loosing an im-
portant relationship: our relation-
ship to others. 
. If the cause we find worth 
shoutiog ~bout is really wdrth 
shouting about it, it will endure. 
It wiU be rational and applicable-
. to}lIore 'people than only oilrselyes. 
If we have fQ4nd an honest ex-
pression of an honest truth, we 
should share it. But if we are 
merely finding a spring-boa'n! for 
all of our grievan~. consider the 
phrase, "No man is an island"~ 
nO'rational, free man wants to find': 
himself ~tside ,the realm of hu-
man experience. 
> • 
>. 
~e.et.-We~ry a1l;d HeQd7 Wi~e, 
Tolo Day Experience Related 
TIlE WIIlTWORTIIIAN 8 
by A. Bowee 
She was ·such a nice, girl, r 
thought. We ljad so much fun in 
chemistry lab .. Then came Tolo. 
r was called to the phone and 
this high~ nervous voice asked me 
if I'd like to rno to a govle 00-
tight. After I cahried her down 
she explained it was Tolo and she'd 
lIke to take me out. 
I 8talled ~d • little-you 
can't appear too IUlxlowi about 
MENCStarts 
Chapter Plans 
" 
A varied program which includes 
co-hosting the MENC (MusiC Edu-
cators National Conference) north-
west conference to be held in Spo-
kane next year, is now being plan-
ned by. the Whitworth Student 
Chapter of MENC.' ' 
Under the leadership of Eldon 
Blanford, president, and Samuel 
Davis, faculty adviser, activities 
are being planned which wi~l belp 
club members to get a better idea 
of what the music· education field 
is, and wha t it requires. . 
Efforta 'wUl be made &t the 
. mOl1tbJy meetings to aequalDt 
memben with . the leaden III 
millllc ~ general educatwa In 
UtIs a.ree,. , • 
The northwest conference of the 
MENC will be one of the year's 
. main events .. Whitworth and 'Eas-
tern Washington ~ollege ,of Edu· 
cation will be co-hosts for the 
student. chapters from five states. 
This conferen~ will be held next 
March. 
TlJe MENC is a deparbnent of 
the . National Education Associa-
tion concerned with' music educa· 
tion ~n public and private'schoolS. 
The conference sponsors conven-' 
tions" clinics, 'festivals, and work· 
sh<?JIS ·throUghout the U.S. Al pres-
ent it, bas' a ,membership of over 
34,000, many' being enrolled "in 
student chapters li~e Whitworth"s. 
f 
tbNe th.lDp, you k.ow-thea 
aald okay. 
She picked me up in het· dad's 
car at about 7:15. TIle evening 
had a slow start-we're both kind 
of shy-but after we rela"cd we 
really had a good time .. 
The sh()W came to an end and 
we drove downtown for an orange 
julius. ' 
I began getting suspicious when 
she drove up to Nine-mile. The 
moon was out and the city was an 
impressive sight. But then it 
started. 
She edred OVM to my, aide of 
the car and sDUCcted .. p to ... e. 
I w_weU-I wu allooked! I 
IICOOted onr _ the dOOr-
lihe IIOOOted over alter me. 
Gathering my senses, I calmly 
asked her what'in triple tarnation 
she waS doing. Stealthily she re-Pli,~~ don't think I spent my ~jtioorth'D~lell'ation To Co' 
hanl-earnec;I money on you just for q 
fun, do you?" To Model,' UN As ' ur "'R 
I don't need to tell you-it was n 
abashing! 'I warned her to stay' . ~e wPit~orth coU~ ~odel . 17. This application and the parU-
away"':""she kept coming'" closer. I Uruted Nahons dele~ahon ~ cipation of the applicants In the 
told her 'she better be good or I cha.nged i~ spots. The mild neutral· early meetings will be the basis 
. was going to have to walk home ~ nation, Fin~nd, has. ~n replaced. for the selection of delegates. 
,-after all, a guy bas to think of by. : aggressIVe,' . poh.tJcally PDtent I' • ReturnJllI' de.ltlJ'ates betII_ 
his reputation. She kept coming , Umted Arab Republic. - T~lor are Nancy Taylor, llargt 
doser. . On the basis of lnj;t: year's, per- BlaekJtone, Mlush R4!ynold8, 
With my walliD« streqgfJt I fonnance the delegation niciMveci Meyer AV8dovltch, Sob Yearout, 
opened the door aDd lell out. the country as this year's assign- aad MUte AusUn. 
So here I am, "foot weary and ment. The country was the third An attempt will be made to pre-
head wise." I never would. have most popular of the 82 nations.' pare a strong delega lion for ne~t 
thought-but it takes all kinds, Stu Taylor, chainnan of the dele:. year which will try to get the 1964 
they say. ~tion, summed up the group's re-. ~nference held on Whitworth's 
As for me, never again Tolo. action by saying, "We are really campus.. 
WOIllen wanted equal rights, but honored, and now feel that we can ''The importapt thin&' will be to 
this is ridiculous! . show these people what the Whlt- make Ii good showing this year 
worth college. delegation Cfln do." and next in order that other 
,Thirteen dIJIep.t.M aa4 ODe schools will haye confidence In our 
; (l&cU, ACIlUJeata, "...., aDd; 
m-.y oUIer ..... ·wIII be OIl 
~ tomonow .... _ OpeD 
~ to be beld bum 1-4 ID 
tbt' newWblflworlh p...... 
IIoUIIe. Joc:ated ac...- the -.II 
frOm the ~ buIl4!DC. 
. PlaDtI.' wID be offtrid for 
'sale, to reduce ex_ ~took. 
p..- re.,...,...taUve wID att.e.l ability," said Yearout, a member 
1iUa' year ....... ,. DO.the ulJi.- of lut year's delegation. 
verslty 01 Orepa _.... at 
EapDe. Del.... wID be 1Ml-' 
lected .. euty .. ,........e· tIda 
__ eMIIr. 
. Application blankS can be pick-
~. up in <the student body offi.ce. 
~ference will be given to stu· 
dents ...mo show InitlllUye In prep-
aration, and'to those who might 
be able to utlli,ze their Model UN 
,el(perience, Taylor commented. 
... 
CREDIT JEWB.RY 
'111', m DARLAND .. 
- ~ For comp" •• fln.ncJ.~ aid on 
Itthel~ ring for her. 
ZIP'S HAMBURGERS··· 21 c 
.. Application blanks shouid be ~- I 
turned ,to the student body office 
. no later than MOn Monday, 'Oct. 
ANY WHITWORTH STUDINT CAN 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT' 
. . 
WITH MUSTARD: PICKLES. C.ATSUP, ONIONS 
YOU'LL LOVE 'EM I 
I, 
•• 
FREE FREE 
10 oz. HIRES ROOT BEER 
. . -, 
WITH THIS COUPON 
--DAILY APTER 1,.0 p.m.-
liP'S 
1320 North Division 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN ,., ¥VEEKD~YS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. "II DIVIJlOH STREET 
fourth Bltmorial f.hnrr.h 
REV. WilBUR ANTlSDAlE, Mlnl,I., 
Rev. Edw.rd U"d.,hill. Youth Mlnld.r - DUM Kincaid, Io.4Jnld., of t./uJlc 
Baldwin .nd Da~o'a . HU 7-3532 
"SECRET OF A HAPPY CHRISTIAN LIFE" 
8 :30 •. m. 5nd I J:OO e.m,· D"pliceto ~orvices 
Broodcelt on KGII-II-12 Noon 
8:J5-Chriltmos in Octob~r for the miss;on8rie, of 4th Momori",1 
Wad., 7:00 p.rn.-"PRAYER THAT CHANGES THINGS" 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOI(IE-
N, ,lM DIVISION STREIT 
EM IVA' 
R & E'. 
Registrar Releases 
Ellrolln,e"t Totals 
ACCQrding to l'Cecnt l'Cgislrntion 
statistics, 1423, students C!"Om nIl 
pUI'ls or the 'world are uUendlng 
Whitworth this yeal·. 
'I\\,enly-nille states, Illcluding 
III\wnil nnd Alaskn, hnve onc or 
mOI'c students attending Whit· 
worth. Washington lends with R 
totnl of 613 slnticnts, while Cnll· 
fornla Is represented by 1~9 stu-
dents, Orogon 47. Idnho 33, Mon· 
tnnu 20, and Col01'lulo 20. 
J<~ight fOI'Clgn CQuntrles IIl\ve stu· 
dents at WlliLwOI'th this year. 
They nre Cllnn(\n with seven 
Chinn, three; India, Irelnnd, Isrnel: 
Jnpan, JOluon, and !{ol'ea wllh ono 
student each. 
Freshmen lead the enrollment 
figures wllh 105 men and 219 wOln· 
en registered for a total of 324 
stUdents. " . 
KehlrnJ", aopilOmore8 In('Jude 
107 men and 99 wom6ft, while 
the JuaJor cl ... bJUJ 106 men and 
80 women. The Mnlor clMIII 18 
comprilled vI 96 men IUId 85 
women. 
The total enrollment Is 710 wom-
en and 6&'1 mell, of whom 942 nre 
day students as compared wilh 481 
in ,the cvenlng classes. 
Thirty-nine different c'hurch af-
filiations are reprcsenled amo~ 
this filII's registrations. Presby· 
teMaos lelld with 521. Following 
pre the Baptlst5 with 83 and Meth-
odists 8~. 
,SCHOOL SUPPLIES', 
10% OFF 
.CU~t8 ','V"~ Dr~8' 
H. flU DIY'''. HU ,.' .. 4 I 
. \-
:p' -', " . . 
. ,~~ 8f$T BUY,)NG' 
D~YS Of. TH.E. "(.E~r/· 
THE CRESCENT 
7ht 'ANNIYERSARY 
SALE' 
WITH SAYINGS OF 
20% ·to 50% 
There's something for 
everybody in this, the 
sale you wait all year for 
... wide assortments and 
spectacular savings that 
make October 17th thru 
22nd "The Best Buying 
D9Ys of the Year. " 
Convenient credit tailored 
to every need. Sale starts 
Monday at 9:30 . .. 
be here early. 
Dependable 
Service 
~ R.ddy', "powerfully" Gftli~ ec. . over )'OW-:"'. PAYLESS ARTISTIC CORSAGES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED _ wo.hl.., lob. A modem .lectrIc d1~r will do 1111 \ - tMdi~fMGfewcMlhG"', I ' r oJ • this ~ 11IIt·0M of fM 4~ di,.,.. WGyI ww, lOw.. 
, .' , _ cost .Iectriclty ....,... t'- cwenICJIt "-• 
. WASHlN~T~ ,:W'TER' POWER CO. 
, . - . 
GAS-OIL 
'NItU, •• AaOUT 1" ••• 
LU.R'CAnoN 
, AND MODERATELY PRICED 
CoIJwe/!- garlanJ FLORISTS 
w. 1414 GlrI.nd Ave, 
.; . '('1:-",,:,1(,<, :.l r'.;,., .• ,.:", I:~:: \ ".!c."l,!J',i ' , ~:!'~-?!''''''~~~~:n@?~J'!kfM1''!*!tt\fiMM%1!~PVIlI.II-!*·:~-
, I, .' 'f, ' , 
, . 
,. 
, . 
!: 
J 
:! 
, 
, 
,. 
, 
FfWay, O~r,H. 1 ... 
, • _~ • I 
Whitworthian 
,Pirates ,To Mee~ Strong ~:entra.l 
> ' - , 
SPORTS 10" Possible 'Title" Encounter Witll tile possibility of the Ever-green, conference football tiUe hllncing, jn the balance, the unde-
feated ·Whltwol'th Pirates take on 
play wit1i identical 2-0 win-loss 
reconis, although Central dropped, 
tflelr first game In a non-conCer-
ence tilt. 
to the ..... ., their foeti, Wf'M-
tern Uld ~t SountI. 
Western was defeated by the' 
Whits, 35-13, and Central, 19·3. 
Also, Whitworth's passing-recelv-
ing combination of Denny Spur-
lock to John Murlo' is still rated 
number one in the nation's smalf 
college poll. 
Murio Leads 
- T . . the telltral Washington College of' 
W hI-tw' or' ·th"· E\lUcation varsity gridders tomor-
StaUst;l('-&Jly apeaJdD&', Ute 
_BUc4J hoid a. aUcbt edp, onr 
OWOE, 1ICOriD&' '76 points to their 
oppoaents' l!8, wlill~ the "Edu-
eaton" have taJUed 8Z po;...ts 
, . row aLEllensburg. , 
In Romp O¥er WWCE 
End John Murio had a big day 
la~t Saturday as he led Whitworth 
to its fourth straight win. Western 
Woashington's Vikings were the 
victims this time as they fell to a 
score of 35-13 in the Pine Bowl. 
Besides catching passes for 118 
yards from Denny Spurlock, Murio 
intercepted three Western passes 
and ran two of them back for 48-
yard touchdown romps. 
Total Whltwortb offense was 
871 Ya.rd8, 182 of wblch came OIl' 
Spuriock JIBIi84lII. Spurtoc:k J"&.-
tamed hIIJ'lead as w'p passer In 
1-.be nation with Saturday's 
MOWing. 
Pirate of the Week 
Jobn "Hl,da. 1IJps" Murio, Whit-
worth's "Player of the Week," 
durlnf; last week's game witb 
Western Wa&hJngton College of 
Education at WhItworth's Pine 
~wl. 'Murio, number 43, Is now 
raf.ed number one pall8-J"eceiver 
In the nation's poll of small col-
lege players. -Love photo 
Prognosticating Pirates •.. 
Nonn Harding, .oRex Schimke," 
and Von Buck also scOred. . Hard-
ing was on the rec~iving en~ of a 
Spurlock pass, , Schimke and BlICk 
scored on six-yard and three-yard 
plunges, respectiVely. 
Tom Black converted all fiile 
Pira.te touchdowns with well-plac-
ed boots ' . 
THE STATISTICS' 
WhI'-1tl 
.n 
119 
15 
.~ , 
1. , 
4-3206 I" HI 
2 
_CE 
M 
, III 
" 7-2' 4 
J 
3 
6-33.4 
n~ 
1-5 
1 
SCOrifIg: WhIJ.-H,nllI!g. 7 peu "- S_· ' , 
lock (1IKk. kiclc); WlIIt-Scblmlc., ... (."dc. kJdI); Whll-Iuck, 3 run (Bled<. 
kidcll WWCE-FuIJer. phmfe; WWCE- LiI. 
dines. 63 run IH"n"", kldl); WIoIt_urlo, 
41 itllercept<ttl .... sa '(llKk, kick); Whlt-
Mur-lo ... Intercec>ted ,.55 11"'*, Idele). 
'Murals Eniler 
, -
Founth Week 
Intramural action wil1 have un-
be.BJten Westminster against Nil-
son tomorrow at 10:20 a:m., in the 
third tilt of the day, with West-
,minster favored to win. 
Other games wIII match West 
Wing with- Town club at-8 a.m., 
and GQodsell-Lancaster against 
Washington hall' at 9:10. Wash-
ington hall and Town 'club will 
both be seeking their second wins. 
Whitworth hall draws the bye. 
Last Saturday on the Mead high 
school field, WeStminster, crushl!d 
Town club, 25-0: All losers, went 
scoreless as Whitworth dropped 
Washington hall, 38-0, and Nason 
defeated West Wing, 26-0 in other 
tilts. ' 
West"Wing now has a record of 
0-2, ~iwtorth is 1-2, and W'Il{'h-
ing1ton- stands - at 1-1. League 
. leader Westminster has a 3~O sea-
son reCord .. Town club is 1-1, Na-
son 1-2, and Goodsell-Lancast~r 
2-0. 
Thus far in the season both 
squ.ac;b; are ~nbeahm in' league 
FAsT ACTION 8lld thrtlls are synonymous with the 19410 Pirate 
,football club whJcb hu been detJ('ribed 118 tile hardest-hitting team 
IJI the Evergreen conference history. Thill action shot catches 
Von Buck, No. %2, 118 he ~ts pa.y dirt In the ,,1ctory over Western. 
t~e Crow's 
by Gary Carpenter 
To say that watching the Whit-
worth football team in action is 
an exci-ting experience would be to 
utter a gross underStatement. 
< 'Sports Menu 
TOO.y. Oct. H 
Prep football-
Shrine ~n'efit. game, , North 
Central vs. Rogers, Memorial. 
. stadium. opening parade,.' 7 
, p.m.; CentI'lll VaDey at weSt 
Valley, Valley championship,. 
7:45 p.m. 
, Sa..turda.y, Oct. 15 
~Ilece footbaJl-
Whitworth vs. Central Washing-
toni .Ellensburg; Oregon State 
vs. Idaho. Moscow. '1:30 p,m. 
Prep foootball-
S\ladle Park ys. ,Gonzaga Prep, 
Memorial stadium. 2 p.m . 
Hockey-
Vancouver at Spokane. Coli-
seum, 8 p.m, 
,All season the. PIrates have had 
a sparkling pass offense Last 
week they unleashed a ground at-
tack that surpassed their passing 
in tards gained. In fact, the Bucs 
gained more yards bOth on the 
ground and in the air thlln the' 
WeStern Wll5hil';gton team gained 
in Doth departments combined. 
Central Washington college 
should feel this revitallzi!d Whit-' 
worth. offense . and / end up just 
another victim of the Pirates in 
the' game tomorrow at Ellensburg'. 
• • • 
Although this writer picked 
Pittsburgh in tile World Series, 
he Was delighted when New YOl'k's 
Bobby RJchardson hit the grand-
slam homer last Saturday and 
earned a' series record-six runs 
batted in, HIS is the slory of an 
u'ij~eralded player making good. . 
Richardson's record shows only 
three homers in six seasons. 
Bues Make Gridiron Predictions ,SALE! 
AF NW Miss. St, OSC ,W •• h. Son Jose WSU 
SAGE Navy Mir.higan Georgia Idaho UCLA Stanford Oregon 
.Leroy Levesque Navy Mich. Geo~gl~ OSC W".h. St~nford Oregon 
·Kathy Good. Novy NW Miss. St. OSC Wash. Stonford Orugon 
Dav. Davies Af Mich. Georgia OSC Wash Shnford WSU 
Georg .. Fu lI.r Af Mich. Georg", OSC Wash. Stanford WSU 
Carolyn Bower AF Mich. M,ss. 51. OSC w~.h. Stonford WSU 
Mrs. Spaldi~g Niwy 'NW Miss. St. Id~ho Wash. Stanford WSU 
Le. Andry N~vy Mich. Mi ••. St. OSC UCLA' Stanford WSU 
larry Tuning ,. N~vy Mich. Miss. St. OSC _W~sh. Stanford Oregon 
Your Pid 
·Th.l. r.;"lt o~ hili; of tl'.ir.record, 
Whitworth '8 -()wn-Coll~ge Town 
1I11I111I1I111I1 .. lIlltl .. 
Art's . \ Ames 16'A' Food Store 
Whit. 
Central 
Whit. 
Whit, 
Whit: 
Whit. 
Whit. 
Whit. 
, Whit. 
Whit. 
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 
OF 
FASHIONABLE 
SWEATERS 
UP TO 
50% OFF 
• 
SEE THEM 
TODAY 
AT 
HARVEY'S 
lt is likely that Whitworthian-
Paul Giberson wilr see little or 
no action, while the starting or 
scrappy Jim Woodworth is Ques-
tionable because of a broken nose 
he received in action against 
\V'.VCE. Despite B cut that re-
quired several stitches to close, 
qua terback Spurlock' will be back 
calling signals. 
Coach Sam "daImI, bead r~ 
m8lltor, 1lpOIi:0 0' wmorrow'. 
l'lUDe .. !'. . . the nucllNt. 
toucbNt came we have to play 
110 far. The oompetiUon wUJ 
be keen, and Central iii oot only 
~, noell. Itl'OQ(. _d tAtuI;h. 
but they b.,'e s.-d and a«Illty. 
too." 
Adams went: on to recap the Cine 
indiVidual perfonnanees of. last 
Saturday's gamc-, including those 
of tackle Leo Hutchins on defense, 
the tremendous offensive play of 
Rex Schimke, and the educated toe 
• of Tom BlaCk, who kicked five-of-
five conversioJls for the day, bring-
ing his season's total to 15-of-19. 
,Also, PHula Hip" :John Murio, 
who not only exielled in the pass 
reception depal'lment, but 'did . a 
good job on interceptions, con-
verting of two three-ball th~fts in-
to a pair of 48-yard six-pointers. 
Wing Bros. 
''VI' 66 
.. 
, -STUDENT RATE5--
N. ~1If DIVISIOtpTREn 
. STEER~INN 
FOR THOS!! DELICIOUS 
BURGERS - T9c 
.. SHAKES - 21 c , 
N. 1t20 DIViSiON STIlEET 
c_ wo~ _ lilt: drlllk I 
BDMO( 
Wry .... r-v.r. Iftl Pm .. M." .. 
C"m"". 1111. WMlI I, ...., '''''1", ... 
v."'", of 11M spec .. 1 __ ,fer ..,Ie .1 
HAIIVEY'S. Thl. __ ler w'" 8ft ..,Ie 
•• P.". 
Barber Shop FACUl TY AND STUDENTS 
OPEN 10 '.M. to 8 p.m. ARE WELCOME 
H.,ir Cuts-$1.50 
_(fIJiiitJy; MEN'S STORE 
NORTHTOWN HU '.1616 
HAWTHORN. AND'DIVISION 
N. 10214 Division "!IIIN: altiMO T",I AD 1'"'0 HAItVIY" ,,"o .. r "'ICIAL. 
~HITWOItTH .. RIC •• ON I'AlHION.ULa: II_lAT ••• 
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Group ,Leaders 
Discuss Issues 
Whitworth was treated to 1l1itUe 
election year excitement this mor-
ning, with Mrs. Peter Lawford, 
sister to Senator Jack Kennedy; 
Mrs. Robert W. Hufford, Republi-
can committeewoman from the 
Spokane area; Willard Roe, chair-
man of the Democratic party in 
the Spokane area; and Dr. Homer 
Cunningham; head of the Whit-
worth history department, provid-
ing the action as they debated na-
tional election issues in convoca-
tion. 
The speakers' five-minute pre-
sentations and' their replies to 
questions from the student body 
011 the floor of the auditorium, 
ranged on topics from the Quemoy-
Matsu issue to domestic problems. 
Mrs. Lawford and Roe appeared 
through'the invitation of·the Whit-
worth Young Democrats. MrS 
Hufford and Cunningham appear-
,ed on behalf of the campus Young 
Rep,ubl iea ns. 
CJturch Offers 
$)_00 A,vards 
Freshmen and sophomores at 
Whitworth who are communicant 
members of the Presbyterian 
church now have th'p opportunity 
to win $100 scholarships. 
The National Presbyterian Board _ 
of Christian Education is offering 
the scholarships to those who can 
satifaotorily answer part of the 
questIOns included in the Shorter 
Catechi~m of the Westminster as-
sembly. . 
The Shorter Catechism con-
sists of 107 questions and an-
swers cO,nceming the doctrines 
of the Presbyterian church_ It 
ca.n be obtained In pamphlet 
form In the book !!'tore for 25 
cenbi. 
The pamphlet also includes in-
structions for the teaching of the 
doctrines, a print ()[ the Lord's 
Prayer, and the Apostles' Cn!ed. 
Examples of the questions in-
cluded are: "What IS the chief 
end of man?" an<l "What is'God." 
A series of the questions is de. 
voted to discussing in detail the 
Ten Commandments. 
The questions and answers 
ha.ve to be learned by neAt April. 
When Q. person is ready to be 
quizzed, Dr. David Dilworth 
asks between ~O and 40 or the 
queetioJUJ, chosen at raHllom. 
The answers to the questions 
mllst be neat word perfect. Dil-
worth then sends the results to 
the Board of Christian Educatjon, 
an~ if satisfactory, the applicant 
receives a $100 scholarship. 
Last year three Whltworthians 
applied for and received scholar-
ships. 
Candidates To Meet 
In Debate Tonight 
Vice-president Richard M. Nixon 
and Senator John F. Kennedy wiP 
hold the last debate of the elec-
tion year tonight at 10 over a na-
tion-wide television hook-Up. 
, The two men are expected to 
clash again on the Quemoy-Matsu 
question, as well as on other im-
portant national and international 
problems.· 
Whitworthians may see the de-
bate ov~r television in mosLof the 
dorms and in the HUB. . 
Houser To Speak 
On 'Christ, Society' 
Whitworth Christian Fellowship 
will have as its spe~ker this Wed-
nesday Frank Houser of the 
sociology department. The topic 
will be a timely one, "Christ and 
Culture." It will be related to the 
Chri s tin n 's responsibility to 
society. 
'The message will be preparatory 
to the message to be given the fol-
lowing ,week. The second mes-
sage . will deal with the Quist-
ian's relationship' tel' III small part of 
the'social order, that at politics. 
• 
I 
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PROSPECT8-\Vith Homecoming coming up, the men of Nason hall gltther inronnnlly to !;elect date 
prosl'c('ts from the Natsihi, ('ollege Ye"drbook. --Lov~ photo 
1960, Homecoming Events Near Climax 
With jfovie, Dinner, Parad~, and ,Banquet 
Homecoming activities have 
been going strong at Whitworth 
Since the queen candidates were 
presented fit last Friday's convo-
cation. Homecoming events in-
clude the following: 
Ticket sales and campaigning, 
both of which ..... ilI run through 
Oct. 27, are in full swing. The 
IKs, chairmanned by Paul Ppstle-
waite, are promoting the ticket 
sales. Tickets are being sold on a 
first-come-first-servcd basis at-
$3 25 per person. 
QuC€n elections will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 25.-
Thursday, Oct. 27, wUl be an 
active day. At 4:S'O the Home-
coming d~orQ.tlons will be Judg-
ed. The. de('oru.tions will be in 
keeping with the Homef'Oming 
theme, "Oriental Skies." 
The panel of judges, made up of 
one faculty member, 'one memb~r 
of the administration, and one stu-
dent, will judge the decorations 
on originality and relevancy to the 
theme. 
Westminster hall will have 
Cowles Memorial auditOlium to 
decorate whIle West Wing and 
Maranatha will combine their tal-
ents, using McEaehran hall for 
their proJect.' Nason and East 
, Debate Team Sets 
West PobIt As Goal 
West Point, is the goal for Whlt-
worthJs 1960-61 debating team. 
Since invitations to the mili-
tary academy are decided mainly 
on the basis of past performance, 
.team members are already pre-
paring the}r cases for the first de-
bates which start- at Columbia 
Basin college, Oct. 24. 
Whitworth's -chapter of the 
national honorary forensIc fra-
ternity (PI Kappa. Delta) is 
headed hy Esther Ray and ad-
vi8ed and ooecIJed by Prof. l'fark 
Lee and Mrs. MJlton Enfar .. 
The team presently has ten two-
man teams, but those who would 
like to' join may do so by con-
tacting Lee. 
ThIs year's national debate 
question is:. "Resolved.' that the 
Untted States should adopt a- pro-. 
Warren will have Dixon hall and 
Warren hall will be decorated by 
West Warn!n. 
The front of the loop will be 
trimmed by McMillan, and Ballard 
will have the area betwC€n the 
library and the fine arts building. 
Whitworth hall and Goodsell-Lan-
caster will do the loop, Town club 
will have the HUB, and Washing-
ton will be responsible for Arend 
hall. 
At 6 the same even'ng. a din-
ner honoring the court will be 
held In both tUning halls. The 
dinner them" Is "Song of the 
Gol(len Pheasant." Sheri ~[ll­
ler ami Gary Savage are co-
ehalnnen for thiB· eveJJt. 
At 7, a movie, "Inn of th~ Sixth 
Happiness," starring Ingrid Berg-
man and featUring the "Children's 
Marching Song," will be shown in 
the auditorium. During the inter-
miSSIOn the. 1960 Homecoming 
queen and her court Will be intra-
duced for the first time. 
The co;t of the movie is 25 cents 
per person. Jan Shagren' and 
Tom Green are co-chairmen for 
the evening event. 1 
There will be, five major events 
on Friday, Oct. 28. At the mor-
ning -convocation, "Red. Chamber 
Dream," the coronation, will be 
held. Abbie Roberts 'andl Earl 
McNulty are the coronation c0-
chairmen. 
The el'enIrlg events include 
tUnner at 5:30, parade at. 1, pep 
rally at 8, and a music prognun 
In tho auditorium at 9. 
The climax of the week comes 
on Saturday, Oct. 29. The Home-
coming gain~ will be played agajnst 
the University of puget Sound at 
1:30 in the Pine Bowl. At 5:30 a 
punch bowl will be held in the 
HUB. 
'The formal banqu~t will be held 
at 6:30 in Spokane's Davenport 
hotel. 
Casteel Elect~d Frosh ~rexy; 
Hopes for Ac.tive, IJnited Class 
Officers for the class of '64 were 
chosen in an election held Wed~­
nesday and Thursday.-Oct. 19 'and 
20.' 
Elected president was Terry 
Casteel. Casteel attended three 
high schools: Anchorage, Alaska, 
and Aberdeen and Tacoma, Wash. 
He was president of Hi-Yond vice-
president of Honor SOCiety in 
Clover Park, Tacoma. ' 
Casteel has never held a cllUIS 
OrtlC6 hecau8e of moving so 
much., He Willi moderator ()( 
Weshnlnster Fellowship in 
Abemccn and hOOded a 8UC-
ooSllful $10,000 money-raising 
ItroJect In Tacoma. He I. a pre-
med. student, as 18 his twIn 
brother In Oregon. . 
Casteel plans to unite the fresh-
gram of compulsory health Insul'~ 
anee for a II ci tlzcns." 
Besides debating, there· will be 
competition In atter-dinner speak-
. ing, discussion, impromptu speak. 
ing, and other. forensic fields. 
man class this year by primarily 
having a good,- active social pro-
gram. He ho-pes to keep class uni-
ty and spirit high .for all four 
years. 
Victorious as vice-presIdent was 
Martha Lane, Maranatha. Miss 
Lane comes from Wilsonville, Ore., 
\\'here she was editor of the school 
paper and exchange student to 
Swed~n. She js majoring in French 
and is planning a teaching carC€r. 
Sharon Kabl, frt!8hman claM 
KeCretary, UVIl8 In HaUam. )lla 
Kahl 18 frDm Orinda, (Jam. She 
plaft8 to ma.Jor In 800ml science. 
Treasurer Kathie Koopmans, 
like Casteel, is from Clover Pa~ 
in Tacoma: Miss Koopmans lives 
in West Warren. She plans to be 
a teacher and'is majoring In social 
science_ 
Out of the a class of 450, 149 
. voted in-· the: primaries' and orur 
90 voted the first day of flnaJa, 
200 Expected 
At Conferellce 
The second annual high school 
editor's clinic will be held Satur-
day, Oct. 22, on the Whitworth 
college campus. 
Pal'ticipating in this clinic will 
be editors .of annllnls and n(,Wll-
pnpers representing 25 to 30 high 
schools lind juniOl' high schools 
f!'Om distances as fal' as 200 miles 
away. 
This Is a t1116-tlIlY ovont, luul 
wUJ begin with reglst,rntlon Itt 
8:4G a.m. Tho welcmno SllOCVh 
will be IlreselltCll by )<~Il Wright, 
while Dick DIlIJnnn, whn Is In 
tho sports lIelNlrlment or the 
SpokeslIllllI-Hol'lew, will he the 
ke)'note slJCaker. 
Special guests from the Taylor 
Publishing company nrc Ed Do-
lan from the natlOnnl office in 
Dallas, Tex., and the Idnho rep-
resentative from Lewiston. n. L. 
Pederson. 
Sessions led by at least 13 pl'OIll-
inellt people in the field of jour-
nalism will begin al 10 n.m" lind 
adjourn at 4 pm. 
In contrast to the regular pro-
gram, an interesting panel dis-
cussion entitled "How ni,portant 
IS School Journalism?" will be 
presented. 
Members of this I»,"ot will In-
dude Dkk lIoo\'er, news tlirL,('-' 
tor of KHEi\[ rndlo nml TV; 
Gordon Coo, city 1!Clltor of the 
SIJOkane Hally Chronicle; Gen-
evieve Fo!>s, (UrtJctor of ImhllclI-
flons of the SIHlkane pnhllc 
schools, amI I>rof_ A. O. Gray, 
hOOAl of the Journalism Ilelmrt-
ment at \Vhlt",orth. 
To conclude the day's progrnm, 
four trophies Will be pr~ented to 
the best yearbook layouts and the 
two best· newspaper feature ar-
ticles. 
Cal~. Alum~i 
To Hear Talk <r 
By , 'Simpso-n 
Dr. Clarence J. Simpson, head 
of Whitworth's English depart-
ment, will be featured speaker at 
both the northern and southern 
California annuql alumni ban-
quets. He wlll be' accompanied 
by Roy Dimond, director of alumni 
uctivi ties. 
The meetings are for all the 
Whitworth 'alumni living ill Cnl-
ifornia: The nOl'th-south dividing 
line is Fresno 
Attending'th'e southcrn banquet 
will be 70 alumni. It 'will be held 
Fnday, Nov. 4,' in B_uena park at 
Knott's Berry Faml in the- chicken 
dining room This will be the first 
southern Oalifornia meeting to in-
clude all Whitworth nlumni south 
,of Fresno. 
Simpson and Dimond will travel 
to Oakland Saturday, Nov. 5, for 
the northern California. alumni 
banquet to be held In the Ville de 
la Paix. Approx:lmntely 100 lire 
expected to attend the northern 
California get-togethel'. 
Gospel Teams Hold 
Ann ual Retreat 
The nine Whitworth Chl'jStiRn 
Fellowship GoI;pel teams, headed 
this year by, Dave Llltz, will hold 
their annual retreat and planning 
session on Sa turday, Oct. 22. The location for this year's re-
treat Is Millwood's beautiful 
church camp at Ross Point, Ida. 
The _1011 will be oJltm611 by 
the Rev. Vincent Oarr, lIynod 
cbainnan of e\'angellam and 
putor of the' Whitworth Oom-
munIty church. The IItudents 
wUl then &pitt Into thl'fle lltudy 
rroup., o~ according to 
tile fuDctifJ/UI I)' ule ~ mem-
ben. 
Discussion leaders will be Rev. 
CalT, Mrs. Mlton Erway, arld Tom 
Tavenel'. -These sesaions wul meet 
. unW ~ grdUtI·reiuht. at .. p.m. 
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Editorial Comment: . ~ , 
Perilous Times' Cali lor 'In,tiJ,~I~G.l!1lft ,Action 
This e1eelion year, we are reminded by both of lree society sllTvh', in eo~petitiqn wfth a di~ipJiried 
the prl'sid!'ntial I'ilildidatcr" is OlW of Ihe ;nost crucial /lnd ruthless competilor? . , " ;', , ' 
in ollr hir,lorr, There scums to he little 'doubt ill the W I L' he i 
lIlinds of I';e !'Iwdidates-alld the rim~ and file 'f ~ milS, sa~sl IPWPmann'l tL sur be 0 ou, Ttrl'asokns 
. '. or savlIlg ollr socle y, C mus [lell e rea[ y 0 m~ e 
voters-Ilmt tIn: Unilcd Slales IS (lutermg illio a' I" "f' I' II 'I' II 
. . Ic,sacn ICes necessary 0 presen'e Ie SOCIC V. m IC 
crir,jr, 111'1 jo[1 in wurld affalTs as II faces Ihe challenge 'h d r I' t' I . II' f 
of !l mililanI communism. 'JIll I ar)'. an I ;.t o~~ 10 reo m~ as III f I~r a;cas.;: 
N h I (]I'lenlma Ilelter 'Il"'n OUT nallOnu I C. C mllsl 0 oose a ('.a[ I'T or e u one a~ [· ... presse( our , " I d I I I h' I 
I w, I I . yoars a lea who can lest eD! t c nallOn Ihroug I 
·1 
lhal 0 d Ill'wspaJlf'rmall, \Va ter _Ippmann. In. a n:· II '1 t' ' 
"1" ." N' I P Ie!\!! pen OilS Imcs. j cenl article for . -ife magllzme s 'allOlla IIr- 1,1' . 
pow" series, Lipplll1l1ll1 'noled-and we paraphrase These facts make it imperath'e that in the weeks ],;. 
him-IIHlI the United Slnlcs" liS a free sodely, IHls . ahead tJw American people 'scriously consider the 
achieved IlllprCcf'dcnled power and profiperity. Dp-spite qualifications of the parties a;ld ~andjdates to,solve 
Ihh, howe\'er, Ih!, Ilatiull is ill morlnl (Ianger from II . tJle problems ahead of us, before we consider items 
communist s~cicly ;vhich is disciplining itself to catch of morc pe~sollal inlerest. It is Ihe least Ihnt Cill! V' 
up wilh and llaSS tIle United Sioies in power. . ho done to meet a problem that will become more I:· 
The prohlem is, nccording 10 Lippmann, CIIn a s(lrious as the years prpgress. '--V.V. i<; 
Life· I! 
.' , 
, .-
Needed: A Purpo~l! and IGoal for 
Whal is YOllP ip,mpose in allonding college? ,camp trailer. These, are the" goals, but do they 
give u.s a purpose' in life? Thrce years 011 the Whitw?rth campus wilh occ,lI-siolial 
trips 10 othcr colkge and university campu5es'.~lI)'lhe 
west COilst Imyc left me Wllh these illljlressiill.ls: 
College students tend 10 view the 'normal, well· 
. adjusted person as one who lacks a goal,. a person 
who Dan ioll with the punch~. This is a time of 
compromise. The.by.word- of our' generation ~ems 
to he "you've got to be able to adjust.'~ Has adjust-
ment and compromise brought us to the place where , 
The goals of Ihe AII·American a\'erag!i Joe ~01-
lege slude;lt could he Slimmed np as follows: He 
desires a Ih!grec in a field which offers sodal ',re; 
speclahility; he wants a position that ofrers maxi· 
mum job security wilh a minimum of responsihilitri 
a high pay scale with· adequate leisure lime. He 
wanls a home ill s;J1lUrhia. (rambling brick ranch-
type). He wants to marry a functional wife and 
Taisc two ,average children. To him luxuries ,{Ire the 
necessities of. me. To complete the picture we have 
the Iwo·~ar, garage, t~e swimming pool, hoat, and 
we no longer have '8 purpose?" . ' 
OUT colleges need ~en a'nd-women of uncompro-
'mising ideals, wilh' faith 'in themselves and.a desire to 
serve th~i; fellow man. We need students who aren't 
ai.l'aid 10 lead, >and if necessary, to leave the. croWd 
and do what they I~e] ~o be the right thing. Wened 
to revise' our goals, and in so doing find a purpose ' 
for our lives. -.A.A. 
Everyone i& putting the f'mger on Americaa pretrHl;'e. 
Faculty Forum 
Federal Aid Is Big Problem 
1'.0' Modern Education System 
by Dr. RoDllld ,,_ 
Federal aid to education con-
tinues to arouse debate, especially 
during nn tional election year. 
Many candidates. state and 08- 1 
tiona!. hesitate to come out defi-
nitely against federal aid; they 
want the 0 federal dollars to roll 
'into their local and state treasuries 
but not at the risk' of federal 
interferenoe, supenrision ~nd 'con-
Those arguing against federal 
aid to the local district or to the 
state point out 1hat dollars, al-
ready severely' devalued by infla-
tion. shrink still more on Ille round 
trip to W~hington, ·D.C .. 
I Crossroads I 
'\ " 
1 have a minute, only 60. ~~ 
In .~t; , ' 
The Whitworthian 
OfIlclel publkellDn '" 1t1. ~1.1ecI students of Wl)11WOr11\. College. 
Spokane. Washington. pUbU!ll)ed every Frldav '" 11M sdIQoI VNr. exapl 
VI1CI:\1on al1,d ~xarn period.. r 
SI'bKtlpl1oo1 rate: $3 00 ~ year. Stvclent sul>Scrlpllon Included In ASWC 'ee. 
EDITORS _________________ : _______ : ____________________________ Vern Vlslck, A..,. AtICIenG<> 
FEATURE EDITOR - ___ ~ _______ ~. ___ ~ ____________ • ___ : ____________________________ Lfnda lilssan 
PHOTOGRAPHERS ____________________ : ____________________________ JoIIn Fielding. Don lOVe 
trol. , 
Many local and'state school dis-
trICts are already reCeivini federal 
funds. A program 'of national 
significance is the vocational.agri~ 
culture and home economics pro-, 
gram enacted under 1he SmidJ-
Hughes law. 
Foreed uPon mlJ, can't refuso It; 
Dl!In't seek It,' dldD't'ch_ It; , ' 
M~ Iluffer If 1,1_ It" 
': (live Rn' QClcount If I'abulle It. 
iJlUt a tiny little minute, 
" SPORTS EDITOR , ___ ~~ _______________________________________________________ Gary Carpenter 
Would ·federal control of educa-
tion in the United States be neces-
sarily bad? Could not wen-quali-
fied national goyernment officials 
run a' more efficient syStem of 
education than 50 different states 
'and hundreds oflocal school units? 
Will not many poor,""locally-ad-, 
ministered school" districts con-
tinue operationally sub-standard 
until state or federai' offiei'als en-. 
force minimUm standards.? 
FelJen.I tundII are a~ Ia 
1IIB lorm of grant. and 1_ for 
bu.IJdlngs 8.nd equipment and for 
IICh~ aIId ~rch. MaDy 
of these are adminJBtered by the 
looaJ andI state education 018-
clab with a mlnlmlinl 01 federal 
interference Or IIUpe~1sJon. 
B:ut lJ~ty III ,In it. 
. "Look carefully then how YOIl 
walk! Live purp086tully aad 
wor!;IJily nod' RCCul'Iltely, not as 
tho IInwiso ami witl~ but as 
wise, sensiblo, intellIgent p4l(l-
1110; making the very most of 
t~m -time, bllylng lip each op-
llOrtlinity, I~use the days are 
'ovll. Thereforo do not lte vague 
Ilod thoughtlllss and 'fo\JlIlIh, but 
~lIndlll'StI~RlIIJJg Ilnd flnnly grasp· 
Ing Whllt the will of the Lord 
Is!' Eplll'8i~n8 5:15-17 
Give us, o I Lord, strength for 
disdpleshlil, I~urage to servo, 
and grnoo to 1\000pt Thy Will, 
Amen. 
, ~~:~~~!~I~:N~;;:GE-R-~-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_~c_-_-_~-_-_~~~-_-_~~~-~~~~~-:-_~-_-_~ __ ~~ __ -_-_-_~-_-:_-_~~~.~::" ~= 
ADVISER ___________________________________________________________________ .prol, A. O. Grav 
Penona' Opinion ••• 
Believer,. "Unbeliever Termed, To meet rising educational Costs and to equalize the'burden of tax:-
ation, increased federal govern-
ment spending fQr schools, is in-
eVItable. Sub-standard programs, 
antiquated buildings, low teacher, 
salanes, unequal oPRO~unities due 
to racial dIscrimination, and many 
other education problems demand 
more active participation on the 
par:t of the na tional government. 
, , - ' ~ Hlstoriea.lly the United State8 
has been proud of its local school 
o,.ganJza.tloll. Local property 
ta.xll5 hav0 been the largest 
sillK10 source of revenue for the 
schools. 
'~d Bedfellows' by Ser; be 
, f ' 
by BnlCe F. Gnuly perspective, or literally, a point 
There is,only one reai.world, or of view from different positions in 
reality in which we live, whether space, time, and situations com-
we be ath'eist. agnoshc. religious, prlscd -of personal ,and cultural 
reahst Dr idealist, scientist, his- backgryJunds. 
tor'ian or philosopher. AlX'.ollnilJ of the same reality 
The population explosion plus 
mass movcment of people to the 
suburbs has disrupted the prop-
erty tax system. Small districts 
and small schools have been ab-
sorbed into larger ones to effect 
necessary economies of operation. 
Higher co~ts, including· increased 
teacher salaries, have caused un-
usually high and disproportionate 
taxes in many communities. They 
begin to look to the state for help 
BJ,1d the state in turn,to the federal 
Each one has hiS own mlerpre- resulting from dlfferent per- True, many 'of these perplexing problems could be solved by 
greater local and state interest and 
effort, but present indications are 
that school officials at these levels 
are more and more disposed to 
look to "Uncle Sam" for help 
rather than to dig, deeper into 
their own resources. 
tation of roolity in which we exist. speotiVe8 and dllwlipllnes al'6 
Within this existence,' made of merely different versions which 
space and time, each one has a ,lnfann us of the nature of the 
one real world. Wh~t we call 
r'1' 
the real world Is what we con-
sider objective truUr. 
. Truth is like & modest woman; 
it is never- seen unclo'thed. Truth 
is' wealthy, with a great variety 
of costumes, To reject religious 
truth ,liecause it is different from 
scientific,' historical or philosophi-
Cal truth is to say that the lady 
cannot wear different costumes. 
government. II II this failure is offered as evidence ~".lt 
and this, reasoning the' enemies of . " 
against the reality ot' this object, .I. j •• ~ , _ 
religion USe to deny tha t it (God) -
, Because a ven:ion of truth is is any truth at all, ' "Pull My Daisy," the Beatnik 
not all truth we must not con- . 
elude that it is nothing, or that it Religion best offers existential movIe shown on campus.,Tuesday 
,. truth, To indict it' for failure to night under sponsorship of the is false. Two dimensions of truth provide' essential truth Is to at-, Whitworth forum, showed us a 
are existential arid essential. Any tack it for failing to do what' it new dimension of· living. ,How 
experient:.e 'we have, whether we does not set out to dO.' many of us saw it? 
have them through the senses or This fault Is not ODe-sided. Did you look through the dirty 
extra-sensory, ili first of all ex- Insofar as thOse who c1ahn for windDW and see the vitality of 
istentlal. SOOlchow we experience reUglon a degree of eMen~ life, the depth of sensory exper-
that somc object exists or is real. truth, which it doe!inot ~ ience in which these people are 
E.~lsten~ /tmUr tells us that and 80 try to ~e, it do the actively !~volved? ' 
a IiUbjeCt IS, without attempting work of science, history," and It is a shame more people can't 
to describe It. Essential tmth' philosophy, eip080 reI~oD toO at- see the beauty 'and truth In a 
Is descriptive truth, and does not tacluI It cannot poMIbly IlIfJet. skirt above the, knee,l""the runny 
tell, us whether' -nethlng IS Religious obscurantists, who re- nose of a little boy, the futile 
or not. To quote ~tre, "Ex- Jed most or all of sCientific knowl- organ playing of an old lady, and, 
IBhlnce precedea -~ edge because they see conflict be- the inadequacy of an effeminate 
Because much philosophy and tween' such knowledge, and sup- bishop., . 
modern thought has ignored ex- posed religiOUS truth, are guilty Not all bishops are effeminate. 
IstentiaJ truth it has ignored re- of creating tfris Confusion. Nor are 'all bishops jnadequ~te. 
ligioos truth which is explicitly or It Is ironic that theSe misiUided· But not '811 bishops renec:t tru~ in 
'tacitly existential. If religious : defenders of religion and ·the ene- a dynamic way that reaches ~ 
. e~rience does not provide us with " mJes of relJP)n ~:Ip 8uch c~, people ,at1vely l~lved in livmc 
, a full kMwledp'(euenttaJ truth) . ~nt in,,:tbeIr,~ "Of,,:ln a dJiBenaiOo by ~ . 
~, of .1I:wt _tui'e~ oll~ta object (God) .. ; tbJnkiric .. ·· i.i. ~~". '''11',.1'\ . j~!'H'" ·tl""'~ tl' ""~" ~~t~' dpl-: ~ ... I r" .• '~ ... , •. ", • ..,' "~:'H '. 
\ ,,' t' .. r.,'; ......... _',~ ~~}.\ •. ' ,t. ~" ,.' 
" ' ' , 
.HQ.ng Kong Stud~nt, F~1I::d8 
ICoJ/ege Exciting, P:urjx,~eful 
Mang So Leung Is-where does 
one go from here, Ii: is hard not 
to use cverY adjective in ~ book 
when speaking of her. One cQn 
readily see in her brown eyes the 
sensitiveness and wannth thcy 
generate. You can watch her 
movemen'ts and understand that 
she has a great sense 'of purposc, 
· dedication, respe!!t with humility 
all intertwined. , 
l'he only indicntion of emotional 
excitement is fill extra 'spnrkle in 
her cye and' a slight !'aise of voice. 
When given the A WS foreign stu-
· dent scholarship her Immediate re-
sponse was "J have dope nothing 
for you, I do not deserve this," 
Her family in Hoog Kong in-
cludes tlJree slste~IlD older 
sister and two younger than sbe .. 
SJie feels It a prl\'nege to be 
able hl attend Wbltwortb.· Sbe 
pa,rticularly likes the stUdents 
because of their genlline liwe and 
friNliUiness. . • 
Mang So attended Northcote 
'Teachers' Training school in Hong 
Kong two, years (where she met 
Andrew 1'soi, her fiance) and 
taught grade school in Hong Kong 
under the British system for three 
· years before coming to Whitworth. 
When Questioned about her abili. 
ty to speak English so WE'll, she 
replied, "I do not l'eally speak It' 
well, Andy does it much bettel' 
than I." 
When Mung So first cnme to 
Whitworth she /lnd her friend, 
Ranko Iwamotu, \Vei-e llL!clltling II 
faculty. reception: She was dressed 
in a while dress in' the Chinesc 
style, Dr. Frank F, Wancn's re-
ae lion sums up anyonc's TC!lctlon 
to hcr by" asking, "Who is the 
princess?" 
'Downtown 
Events 
Oct;. 23-:81 
"The Law Ui the Law" a Fer-
nandel comedy', ' Dishman 
theater.' 
, Tullllday, Oct. 2~ 
YWCA world fellow.tlip bazaar, 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. ' .. 
Greece, ancient, ,and modem, 
Ch~ney Cqwles museum, 8 
p.m. -
,Wednesday, Oct. 26 
Candidates' fair, Davenport hOo 
fel lobby and Isabella l'OOIJlJ 
~:30-10 ,p:m.' 
AWARD pa~SENTATIQN-AHee (JarIfIon'l&I!d Iwle Sommer I,re-
!lent l\lang So J..eung wltIl » .,76 A WS rore.irn student IIChoJIlI'IIJdp. 
, -)fIelding photo 
AWS To Give 
Annual Grant 
Mnnl~ So Leung was uWlIJ'ded 
the nrst A WS foreign student 
scholul'shlll lotnllng $375. 'l1le 
foreign student scholnrshlll wns 
ol'lglnntcd IIml plnnncd foJ' Illst 
, )'em' lind Is IIwUl'flcd on nCnl\l'mlc 
Ilbllily lind need: 
Sludcnts fmlll the cllstel'Jl COUll· 
tries (Chinn, Korcll, Jupnn, etc.) 
arc not ulIowcd 10 bi'Jng money 
11110 this COli II \J'Y, oIHI bcclllIse of 
this, A WS hns I\nswCl-ed theil' nC<!U 
lJl Plll't by the sehollll'Shlp ilion. 
"It Is hO(l{'<1 Ihnl other slmlcnt 
orgllnlznlions will udopt this Idea 
of giving nlll lind 11IIdget mOlley 
to llIeet Ih[s chllllongc," slll() Allee 
em'lson, A WS prcslilent. 
f 
Biology Studellts 
Cover Countryside 
WhilworUl's blolo!.")' stUdents 
covered n totnl of 100 miles Illst 
SnlUl'dny ns they traveled through 
Ihe countryside northwest of Spo-
kane. Purpose of the trip WIlS to 
study of different types of rock 
in the nrca., 
Mang So is a straight 'lA" stu-. 
dent, majoring' in biology .. Her 
,goals beyond Whitworth days' will 
involve self-sacrifice as she plans 
,on becomiqg a medIcal t~hnician 
to help Andy, who is studying. to 
become '8 doctor. They are plan-
ning to go back to Hong Kong to 
serve ,their people. She hos" ex-
Kenya .Will Be' Helped. to Independence 
By'Amer,ican'Trainees, According to Amalemha 
'J'he'trlp WIIS not all "business," 
howcvel', nnd othcr highlights of 
the journey included II stop at Ole 
Spokllne House, one of the origi-
'nal fur trading posts In the area. 
nnd o' wiener ro/lSit at Long Lake 
. dan). emplified her willingness to ffiee.t Native Kenyans .tralned .in 
her challenge by working when. American colleges will assist in 
ever she can along with the nonnal' the transition ,Of the British East 
,16-bout' college load. Africa ,Kenya ,CQlony, to an lnde-
.. INUI4 IDJI!ot tnqaeDUy pendent nation within the British 
.' , . • . , "C' amm' Dnweal...... ~Did ".usa A --- -~. have to tell about mJ'lMllf' IA. .......- IU.", 
~ evN:7OMf" lerhba,' Kenya minister of ,housing, 
'-;==:==========:::;::;'1,' in, an interview ~iIJ~. Ama-) .' 'I' lemba was on' the Whitworth '~am-" C ,,, ... .nUS' .' - pus from Monday to Wednesday 
, . .tUU.c ,evening as part of the 1960-1961 
" " ALENDAR ' culture series. ' . 
, ' . . ~ ," Amalemba said Kenya is hoping 
.-.' to' place many of its high school 
MorUiay , Oct. U graduates in, J\merican universi-
OlaPeI-Rev. Will T. Jaques ties, under sCholarship grants of-
WedDellday, Oct. 24 fered by Ford, Carnegie, and other 
Chapel-"How'God Found Me"- foundations, including church 01'-
Dr. G~tav Schlauch ganizations. ' 
Friday, Oct. 28 "We, hope tbat oor, people 
'Conv~ation-;-HomCCl2ming queen tralDed hi tills ~d otller WCfJ-
coronation. ·tern nations may come back in 
llomecoming parade, 7 p,m" down- four yean BDd take over BOrne 
town Spokane positi6D1!' of responsibility now 
'Saturday, Oct., 29 held by white ~Ie In Kenya," 
Homecoming game-UPS, 1:30 he said. 
pm. "If the transition is not aceom-
Banquet, D~venport hotel, 6;30 plished in this way my people 
n"" It It !ill n ~jiOOgl~I!lIItI!«!lfi(!I!f)(I!lII!iI' 
BRYAN'S ECONOMY STATION 
STUDENT RATES' WITH' STUDENT CARDS . n 
N, 7900 Divisiop 
..... "'@)dltl#I>III!DlIl!DOJjllQlQlU)Qgucml)ijl!l"_I!I!D!!1!<JlOl!OO ...... """'!!IID"""'!!llmmIIHl""" ...... ;n~iffii1""""o;mo ...... .w.iI 
Le,.: ya It p,.; n ti h /1. ' Co . .,.,."""---..,.,.."""~ 
I ' SPECIAL AiTEliJnO~ GIVEN TO W~DDI~G I~VITATIONS - , AND AN~OUNCEMENTS SHARP AND STEVENS STREET. ,~, . I'Alo1 •• 1-76101 ROWD ;J.a.T.tr'·V.z a A •••• a ... as n •• T..:C'lJit'l.~:.iT.iUC;CT'i1' 
. , 
~ .. Reddy', "po~rlully" _I~ to fob _r yovr dhh-washing lob. A modem .IKlric: dl. __ will do all = th.dlshet~a"""a"'.,· oJ ' Tltlt ~ ju.t ........... 4~,~ ~ WWP loW-
. ' '* electricity --1M .......... 
~~ " WASHINGTON,. WATER POWEI"CO. 
............ ~, ........ ' .... ~." ................. ~ .. 
, ~ "f'~' '" ~ fl .... I !.-.... , "). J \ ~ ''0:;' .' ;, 
might find themselves in the same 
position as the ~ple of the Con-
go, We have just taken our first 
step in the diredion of indepen-
dence. Next year there will be 
a native African majority in our 
legislature for the first .time.'! ' 
He said the time is coming when 
the white-administered church or-
, ganlzations in Kenya 'should give 
more autonomy to the native p0p-
ulation. 
"'rhe dlurchM have doDe more 
tIlaD ~ Ot:ber poop to b .... 
our co.untry aIIead," . be ..w. 
''However, Europeaua ahollJd 
\ During the 
school year ... 7 
••• you are 
invited to' visit 
the' (rescent 
on9 its many shops ... 
you will find everything 
you wiJf need in the way 
of men's' and women's 
apparel, accessories, I 
and furnishings, os well 
os a well-stocked 
sporting goods shop 
and a complete 
auto centre. 
now IIM"VII In the capacity of ad· 
" vt.e... III church matten. rathM 
t4aD try, to carry the IIntire 
bw-dea. 
"Schools in America should'con-
tinue·to give stUdents a broact out-
look that will take In world af-
fairs outside the,' United States. 
. Th~ African world needs industry, 
technicians, and artisans who are 
able to look beyond the horizons 
of their country-people who can 
come to us as friends rather than 
tourists," Amalemba concluded. , 
. SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
10% OFF 
N. ~I" DIVISION 
" 
Dr. Homer E. Alder, head of the' 
biology department, was the guide 
for the excursion . 
Dependable 
Service 
CONTACT 
BOB MOSSMAN, BAll & CHAIN 
JIM MOSSM'AN, WEST WING 
HU9-23%9 
ARTISTIC CORSAGES INDIVIDUAlL Y- STYLED 
AND MODERATELY PRICED 
'Co/J~e/I-gay/anJ FLORISTS 
, I 
W. 1414 G."and Ave • 
Whitworth'8 Own-College Town 
I III II • I II I I II I I I II e I I e' , 
Art's 
Darber Shop 
.Ol'EN 10 •• m. to' p.III. 
"'ir Cutt-$1.5O 
." 
. , 
Ames ,16A Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
, ". 
N.l0214~ 
I' , ' .' 
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THE WHITWORmlAN 
Pirates 
Central, 
Du~p, 
10·0 
The Pirates of Whitworth gain-
ed the undispute<l lend in the Ever-
green confe~nc~ and their fifth 
straight win with a 10-0 victory 
over Central Washington's Wild-
cats. The game, held at Ellens-
burg last Saturday, was charac-
terized by a solid Whitworth at-
tack .. 
Passes coupled with Pirate de-
fense made the difference. Denny 
Spurlock connected for 160 yards 
on 13 passes to maintain a 220.8-
yard passing average for five 
games. 
A bard·rushlng Pirate dcfeue 
caused tbe Wildcats to 'Iose 78 
yards l'UlIl!l.Ilg. Whitworth's 
only touchdown came on a re-
ooveroo Central flllnble. 
Friday, October %1, 1,.. 
,', Whitwoithian • ~ I I 
SPORTS 
',. 
Luckless Lutherans' To 'Face 
Gritty)' Whi~worth 
With a feeling of detenninaton, 
th~ undefeate<l Whitworth Pirates 
varsity footlmUers start the secOnd 
hillf of their league schedule by 
meeting PacifIC Lutheran univer-
sity ~n a contest at Tacoma to-
morrow night.' 
To date, the Dues hold down 11 
solid first' place in the Evergreen 
coriference, while 'the slow-starting 
Lutes occupy the league cellar with 
nn unimpressive 0-3 record. 
In this cOJltest, howevor, thoTe 
wUl be • few decIslvo di~­
\'all~1lfi that co.uld IlOssibly 
spell trouble for 'fho Whitll, In-
dUlling the hijurles of agllo half-
back ltex', Scblmke, n II~nlllllg 
ground-galnor who wUJ see no 
~Uun •• md- the llQ~:..iblc Io~cs. 
of Bob !\[oyor und Les Rury, who 
are atreetell with an Injured 
shoulder lind possiblo· broken 
nose, rCt>llecth'efy. 
Besides all this, the game Is tD 
be played at night, under the Con-
ditions ihe' Lutes are used to, on 
'their field. . 
N&m 'Harding and Tom Black 
accounted for 'Whitworth's scor-
ing. Harding crashed over from 
one yard out In the second period 
to put the Pirates In the. scoring 
column. Black converted th~ 
touchdown and later added a 25-
yard field goal to complete the 
scoring. 
WHITWORTH'S left to riCht: Fred 8h~ffl'>r, Jerry Bre3'JDI'Yer, BOO 
. Coach Sam Adams, !lOW of 
"nine-in-a-row" fame, sPoke of to-
morrow's meeting as being ".: . .' a 
real tOlig'h game, despite their rec-
ord. Our games seem to be 
gradually getth}g tougher as we 
~. ~pp"rc:1t1j~ l~~::H:~g l:p to th~ 
'ultimate,' our HOl'lleConllng con-
test with UPS." 
Meyer, i.e, HU~, Tom ma.ck. "bll Back row, left'to right: Paul Kendall, John Muno. 
Jon Wahl; R~n Ihffner, Bruce ~ker, !\ltd N~rm ,Hllntlng. ....' -Fielding photo 
THE STATISTIOS 
Wllilworth 
Yards puslng 160 
Yilrd. r~ohlng 116 
Yards Iosl ruoh'ng II 
Net Yilnlage 251 
PaUl1Ig 1~21 
PilOse. intercepled by • 
Firsl downs ruohing 7 
Flnt downs passing B 
First _s on ... ""lIles I 
punts . $-31.4 
Kicks relurned tolal yards n 
P .... lties I-PO 
Fumbles lost 
ewc 
n 
JDl 
11 
1D4 
9-2. 
4 
4 
.4 
I 
~l5.6, 
61 
:z.-:.U 
• 
, .. 
J_ t~~: c,.:ow~s by Gary Carpenter 
With what may have been the team scores is 110t nearly as im-
big game of the ,season. be- port ant as when they are scored .. 
lund them, Whitworth's, foot~New York set a record with 55 
ban team seeks victory number runs in' the series while Pirate 
.' six for the 1969 s,!ason tomorrow • scoring fell far short of this with 
at Tacoma against Pacific Luth- .'-25 runs. Yet Pittsburgh WOIl the 
eran univerSity. " , series four' games to three 
Comparatiyely, the Lutes bowed. For the record, my prediction 
to Western 'Washington, 2/i-6, last came alit half-right and 1'ID'lf-
Saturday while the Pirates ~ump; wrong. I picked' the Pirates in 
ed the WesterneI'j;,' 35-13, two six gameS, ~ut it took th~m seve,n. 
Bues ,Topple. ~quad 
From St. George's . 
weeks' ago. Another win seems al- , ,..... , 
most certain for- the unbeaten Bas~etball drills began last Sat-
Bues. urday for Pirate hoopsters with 
Last Saturoay the 'Whits gain- ten Jettennel]., reporting to' ~w 
ed a 10-0 decision over a CerTtn,l. head ,coach Dick Knmm. . Whitworth's newly-formed1iOC-
ret' team beat st. George's' squad, 
7..() in·the ~()rur ~tilive game 
of the seasori laSt,:Sahirday In the' 
Pi~~l.'·', ,' .. ' i .' 
Washington squad which had up.. .• , Captain Dave Morley hea!is the? 
peared as "the team to beat'1for line of lettennen at: the guard 
·the league crown. positio,n., .Oth~r guards returning 
,. .... • are Bob QuaiJ, Ed Hagen, Phil 
Himk Wapstl'll arid Victor Rod-
rlqyez we~ .tlie ,~b;~ng pJIiy-
en; on the· Whifwortll lineup. 
Both men figt'!red' iii, the scoring 
column and Hank Wapstm was 
the ~~r, play-maker of. the day. 
Progn.icating Pirates .•. 
The 1960 World Series is history Boohm, lI,~d ~a~. MCq~ire .. 
and stands as a Jesson for the,ad- , Jay Jackson and Steve Grover 
vocate of e)!;tremely high-scoring ., are returning centers. ~th stand 
perfonnances. 'Ibe Pittsburgh· six-foOt-five~ The other three let-
. Pirates prov~ to the sporting termen are forwards Dave Koetje, 
world" that how many pOints a Bob ~uber, and Steye welting. 
<' . 
Biles Milke Gridiron·· Predictions' 
. \. ,.., . r 
COP 
.SAGE wsu 
·Leroy Leveoque WSU 
, " 
eLarry Tussing WSU 
Sandi Sandiluds 'wsu 
Ed Williamson CQP 
Steve Goodenow COP 
Ray Holt WSU 
Rod Espey W,SU 
Your Pick 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers· 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
":'$TUDENT$ WELCOME-
N. ,. DIVIIION STRIiET 
EM w~ 
MARRIAOE IN YOUR FUTURE? 
see 
" 
CREDIT JEWElRY 
W. m eAR LAND 
FoI' ~. Ilnanc:!.1 .1eI on 
"1M" r1n8 !Of' tier. 
• ANY WNI'fW04tTN ITU_'" CAlI 
OP.N All ActouNT 
Wash. Or •• Purdue Wisconsin Rice Whitworth 
OSC G.1. low. . Ohio St.t. Texas P. Luther.n 
Wash, Col. low. WiJcon,in Texos Whitworth 
Wa$~. ' C .. l. low. WisconSin Texa. ' Whitworth 
W .. sh, Ore. Purdue WISconsin Rice Whitworth 
Wash. Ore. Iowa Wisconsin Tex ... Whitworth 
Wash. Cal. ' Iowa, Wi,cDn~in Texas Whitworth 
Wash. Ore. i~wm.· Wi.c~nsin Texa, Whitworth 
We.h. ·Cal.' low!> Wisconsin Rice Whitworth 
(elndicate. ~.c:ell.nce in prognasticationsl 
,.Norfhlown 
Birber S~OP 
OPIiN ,.., WIi&KDAn 
AND SATU.Dr\YS 
-9 BAR~ER5-
fourth fRtmorial {hurth 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDAlE, Minlsfw' 
R.v. EeI •• rel UlleI.rhifl. Y~'tI! Minl".r D .. n Kln~kI, Minl ... r of Mudc: 
Belelwin .nd D.lot. HU 7-]532 
,,"MARKED MEN" 
8:30 • m. and 11:00 a.m. Duplicat. Service5 
Bro.dc~.t on KGA-I H 2 Noon 
ibiS- "POLITICS AND ~HE pI,IL~l.r, . 
We8tmin~ter Tops 
In- ''MJlral, Play, 
WIth only three weeks of piny 
remaining, Westminster hall .ap-
pears to about have the intramul'lll 
flag football title wrapped up. 
Westminster will l>e seeking its 
flfth' "win tomo'r~w at 8 a.m. 
against Whitworth hall. In the 
other game tomorrow, Town club 
and Nason hall will meet at '10:20. 
Last Saturday Westminster con- ' 
tinued to dominate' the Ie'ague with 
a 25-6 win, over Nason. Nason 
is the first team to score on West-
. . , 
minster. 
In other games; Goodsell-Lan-
caster blanked' Washington hall .. 
19-0; and Town club WDn over West 
Wihg on a forfeit. West Wing has 
dropped out of the league and all 
'~cheduled future 'oppponents gain 
foi'1eiture wins. . 
Two-game scheduJes a~ plan-
ned for the remaining three weeks 
of intramural' play; 
Sports lI!en~ 
TOMORROW 
1-8 p.m.--Publlc ioe skating, 
Co!I.eum. . 
8 p.m.-P~ hockey, Spokanc 
V8.' Seattle, Coliseum. 
SALE 
FAMOUS BRAND· 
NAMES IN' 
TOP ,COATS' 
VALUES TO $75 
NOW ONLY 
Pir~te Of the Week 
Denny SpUJ'lock, top-ranklng 
small collegc pa88Crf shown In 
actioo. . -Fielding photo 
BDMO( 
AT HARVEY'S 
TIIehIJar,' • ltOPhomore 
. educaUua maJoi-, • IIpOtted tak-
bBc' adv_tace 01 HARVEY'S 
~ 011 Mea'. Top Coat.. 
.,·HU 7-1616 
Wed., 7?JO p',m.-r-"A .Tim" qf Pr~Yft ~n-;l. f!1lqYt' •• ~~::_ . 
.. '. t ,.:. ',; t .... _ •• ·.·'.'.· -.,..--.. ----.----IIIIII~' .".' .'.".' ... _ .. '... '."' ..•.• 
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,Queen· Linda I Rules 
~ ~ L ~ .. 
Ruling uver t,his year's Horoeeoming Is Queen LInda. 1\[001"0 wiUt her royal scepter and crown. Assisting 
with Ute crowning are the honor princesses, -Fielding photo 
• 
I 
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Drama Classes Plan Busy'~ Year: 
Comedy, Religious Play, Works~op 
Three productions, an aoting 
class play, and a drama workshop 
are prom~sing to k~p Whitwo~th's 
drama department busy all year. 
Drama workshop IS composed of 
students interested in acting and 
directing experwnce. No credit IS 
given for this club-type organiza-
tion, but accordi~g to Prof. Loyd 
B Waltz, much interest has been 
shown and all membcrs are be-
ing used in produotions. 
"Spnrkin' .. is a hllarloul7 story 
of " hillbilly fondly an'd a ro-
mance which tries to butl be-
tween a. bashful "terbakker 
chaw In' " boy IUId the family 
daughter. The one-act comedy 
will be directed by luil.V John-
lIOn. 
Glen Hooper will be student 
director for "A Certain Just Man," 
a one-act religious drama. The 
story tells of a dead man who be-
lieved he lead a just life. He was 
invited back to ~-live the last 
hour of his life and discovers he 
was not as good 81> l1e thought. 
W~l\Z wiJl dl~t the extra long 
one-act religlous play, "Christ in 
the Concrete City." ThlS play has 
a great deal of depth and speaks 
timelessly to all mankind. Charac-
ters have no names and each stu-
dent will act out several paris. 
Much interest has been shown in 
this play, and it will tour Washing-
ton, including churches In Ihe Seat-
tIe area. 
All -these piaiYs will be avail-
able for ImbUe presentation 
both on IIntl off campus. 
ActIng class will introduce a 
play by Thornton Wilder, !luthor 
of "Our Town." "Happy Journey" 
is hke "Our Town" in that it uses 
no settings and few props. It tells 
of a family journeying from Tren-
ton, N.J., to Camden, N.J" around 
1900. 
Also in the drama department. 
the rebgious drama class executed 
a workshop Saturday, Oct. 22, for 
the Inland Empire Evimgelism 
convention. P~rticipants gave 
resumes of various' types of drn-
'matic activity useful in the church 
program, such as choral readings. 
\Vhitworth students who are in-
terested in dramatic work in any 
capacity are urged to get in oon-· 
tact with Waltz. 
Comlnittee Is Busy" 
With Year's Plans 
With a local chapter of ~he na-
1 ional scholastic honorary, Phi' 
Be!., Kappa, the tentative goal, 
this year's AC<1demie Achievement 
committee has been revitalized. 
The student-faculty committee 
has ahead of them the joiJ of com-
'puting all semester grade-point 
averages of stUdents. Then, on the 
basis of the compiled results, the 
committee will award a trophy. 
Alpha. Kappll Ohl, the Town 
club, hlUl earned the 'aunual 
trophy for Il.ppro'1imately eight 
years. 
The committee is also going to 
run a student population poll of' 
the library . participation. This is 
in an attempt to find out. If there 
were more students using our 
Over .' Weekend 
The 1960 Wbttwcirtb HomecOm-
ing, ."Oriental S.aes," promises to 
be n success as QUeen Linda I 
continues her reign over this week-
end. 
Queen Linda Moore is being 
nssistCil 10 her reign b>: Ihe two 
honor prin~sses Sandy Thompson 
and Jeff Depp, and the other mem-
bers of the court who are Carol 
Read, Lorna Overmyer, Phyllis 
Hahn, and Judy Meyer. 
Queen Linda. J and her ('Ourt 
were liroscnted to thc stUllents 
ror Hie ftl'!it time Illst night, but 
their official reJgn dhl not be-
gin until ,the coronation this 
mornJng. 
The string of weekend activities 
will begin following this evening's 
meal i,\'hich wiII be served cafeter-
ia-style. All activities held to-
night will be centered around the 
theme, "Oriental Lantern<;." 
At 7 p.m. everyone WIll meet at· 
Canlpus Sees 
Political Week 
Election year activity wiII be in 
full force at \Vhitworth next week 
with the advent of tne campus' 
first mock electIon week. 
Sponsored by the Whitworth 
Forum in conjunctIOn with the 
\VI\itwurthlan, Young Democrats, 
and Young Republicans, the week 
will start off with campaigning 
activity by the two parties. 
DistributIon of political litera-
hire and pictures wil! be exten<:ivc, 
and each club will hold a meeting 
to outline its positIon In the cam-
paign to their adherents. 
The activities will culminate 
In a convocation debato \VeII-
ne!iday on who is belt qualified 
to be pnmdlmt, willi' the Youuc 
Republleall8 aod YOWl&' Demo-
Ilrats as diflpqtants. 
Speaking for the Democ~tie 
side will be ¥ike Austin, vice-
president o'r the club and fonner 
editor of the WhitworUdan; Dr. 
RonaJd Chinn, head of the political 
science department; and Robert 
Dellwo, Spokane attorney. 
Giving the Republican position 
. will be Esther Ray, debater and 
member of the Young Republican 
club; Prof. Mark Lee, debate 10-
structor and instructor of speech; 
and Allen Toole, Spokane '~ttorney. 
Tho program will comdst of 
threq five-minute presentutlons 
from both sides on the foreign 
polley, domestic pnlicy, lInd 
Ithllosophy of government of tJ)e 
candidates !lOll their parUes. 
The convocation will then be 
open for questions from the floor. 
Moderator of the group wiII be 
Vernon Visick, chairman of the 
forum committee. 
After the convocation,' Whit-
worthians will have a chance to 
express their preferences for pres-
ident in a mock election. Voting 
will be tabulated by faculty, dorm, 
and town students, arKr the results 
will be published in the Whitwortb-
Ian nex,t Friday. 
A bibliography of hooks and 
magazi!le articles about the elec-
tion \ wlll be available from the 
forum committee Monday. 
,tIid:Spokan~ Coliseum Where the 
l-lornecoming pnl'lllle will be f0I111-
ed. The 1)!IJ'1lde, made up oC the 
class floats, wiII wind t1u'Ough 
downtown Spokane. The queen 
will I'ide on the !leniol' clnss Uont 
and till' Prillccsses will gl'nce the 
junior class float. 
l<~ollowlng 'Ihtl pnrntlll II hugo 
bonfire Ilml mil}" will flo hold In 
J,l\('k of Ar(,JI(i hull. Also In-
{'Iudetl 011 tho ugelJ!ln for Ihls 
'Iwtl\'lty nro \'arlolJs tYIICS tlf 
entertnllllllellt, nnd singing. 
Arter the mlly a tnllsical PI'O· 
gl'lllll will be h('ld in the IHI!Ii-
torium. Dnve Lutz will be the 
emcee for the Mfaii'. 
First on the agenda for Sntul'-
day is the football game lit 1'30 
p.m. in the Pine bowl. Whitworth 
will be hosting the UDlvel'Sity of 
Puget Sound. . 
At the half-time a special pro-
gram, "Through the Dragon Gate," 
WIll be presellted. This will in-
clude lhe presentatIOn of the mem-
bers of the cOllrt, who WIll again 
, ride on floats. Entcrtainment will 
be provided iJy the Rogcl's Illgh 
school band and their marching 
Pirettes. 
The 'Vhitworth college bund, 
which wlIl pnl\'ltle musiC' during 
the gume, will htl milking ill! 
first public al11lCUranoo !Jutl will 
be easily distinguished by their 
red bluers. 
After the game all students are 
Invited to the HUB for ,thc punch 
bowl which 'rill be held frotn 5 to 6 
p.m. 
The climaxing banquet, plall-
tlL .... l itiound the thenle "D:tmboo 
Shadows," will be held ot the 
Davenport hotel at 6:30. Special 
!Iinner musIc WIll be provided at 
the organ by Norm Thue o[ Spo-
kane, The 'evening's emcee wllI 
be Jack 'Gunn, who is currently a 
student at Princeton, N,J. Gunn 
worked In. the public relatio,ns of-
fice at Whitworth' seve,ral years 
ago. 
The entertainment will aI.o 
Include llevera.l selectloll8 by 
Mrii. Rodkey, oontraItA> •. 
The Horn!!Coming committee 
wishes to emphasize that the alum-
ni are invited and urged to at· 
tend every activity durigg Home· 
comIng. The near 25-member 
Homecoming committ'ee is co-' 
chairmanned by Irma Bengtson 
and Boo Schalock, 
Hanson Will 
As ~Moby 
Solo 
Dick' 
Philip Hanson, called "mun of' 
many parts," WIll nppear on lhe 
Whitworth campus Nov. 11 in 
Herman Melville's "Mohy ,Dick," 
!l solo performance in modern 
dress. I 
This is a live perfonnance or the 
spoken word without the distrac-
tion or complement of scenery or 
costumes. The perfonnance will 
be given in Cowles MemorIal audi-
torium at 8:15. Reserved l;e9Jts 
arc $1.25, general admIssion $1, 
nnd stUdents will be admitted for 
50 cents. 
Hanson has ,been both an actor 
and a director at ,the Shakespear-
enn repertory felltlvals of Ashlnnd 
Oro., and San Diego, Calif. 
Adding, of. Sc:hools Is Plann~d 
By Tri-School ,Council Heads 
~:;:.ry three years ago or thls~ Parents' Day Set for Nov. 5, 
The group also wishes to take 
At the, last meeting ()f the .Tri: 
School couneil which includes 
Whitwomh, Gonzaga, and Eastern, 
issues were presented that are-to 
be taken up in future m~tings. 
Ratification of a amendment anll 
a revision of the point system for 
the '!lnnual trophy are two of the 
main issues. ,- , 
A proposal was presented to 
bl'ing in other schools to the COI.Jn-
cU. In order to do thl~, there would 
have to be an amendment to the 
constitution. . 
IJQJ Taylor, 'fIlitwGrt.II: re~ 
~ ..... looked ...... 
, PfUJt copies of the Whitworthian 
and minutes or the sbulent exec 
meeti.ngs of the plUIt three 
years., He failed to find where 
aU thl'66 schools hllve ratified 
the ooll8tibJtlon. 
Each year a trophy is given to 
the college with the most points 
given for concerts, intramural 
sports, speech' and debate, the 
blood drive, and elections. Gon-
,zaga and Whitworth tied two years 
ago and Gonzaga won last year. 
'Illts yeer, the Trl-School council 
is planning to revamp this point 
syatem. 
R student poll of Ihe things that '. 'Little Women ''fo Or»enEvent 
are to be expected of the com- _ .1" 
mlttee. 
Student members of the com-
mIttee nnd their divisi.on assign-
ments are Jerry Breymeyer, physi-
cal education; Shirley Leppert, 
Christian education; Kathie Goode, 
English; Bob Schaloek, psychol-
ogy; Andy Tsol, chemistry; Sam 
Adams, hsltory; Mary Kelso, soci-
ology; Lois Burt, home economics; 
Howard Gage, math; Carla Can-
non, journalism; Esther Rny, de-
bate and speech; Bob Payne, busi-
ness, and Arlene Belknap, art. 
The faeulty adviser Is Dr. Jas-
per Johnson, dean .of .!!I.en:.· . 
A "Gay Nineties'" theme wlll be 
carried out during Parents Week-
end, Nov. 4-5. at Whitworth. 
Beginning activities for the 
weekend will be the play Friday 
night. FolJowing the play will be 
refreshments in .the HUB. 
ActivitieS for Saturday will be-
gin bright and early with a dad's 
breakfast at 8 In the dining hall 
and a mother's breakfast at 9 in 
the donna. 
Opell ..... .no , ...... break-
r .. t tram 10-11110 for ~ 
Hl7 ...... ..,. lifter .... 
..... • ,"me tw' ... 
mortal lltadlum for the footIMJJI 
rame. 
CarrYing out the theme will be 
Saturday dinner served "Gay 
Nineties" style. Arter dinner a 
variety show In the cafeteria wlIl 
be seen by the parents. The show 
will consist partially of "old-
Ume" melodramas, and an Icc 
cream sodal In the HUB will con-
clude the weekend's activltles. 
"We hope all will turn out so 
that this atr~r can be II IIUceess. 
You are encourared to invlte your 
parenb," Mid Nancy ,Smith, c0-
chairman. 
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Student Leadership, Is Vital',Q~t:ce 
- j \'. ,1,." : r _ ' .. ~ 
We wonder what it hikes to make sludents realite We do not advocate violence 'as' II' 'pastim~ 
violence for its own tlake--but we do advocate more 
than a raised eyebrow ~nd a passing 'inlerest in vital 
issues Ihal will aIfect the rest of our lives. 
that we an~ 110 longer children, bUI adults-and that 
Ihe prohll'ms whir:h 1!00U'l'fIl our parents, our counlry, 
UlHI our \\'orld, me ollr prohlems too. 
I 
Pl'fhaps students in our country rio not realize 
tllll power that 111l.'Y could wield to change, a con· 
temporary l>itualioll. Siur/cnis in otlJ('r collntries do 
1101 muh Ihis misloke. 
Studellll:S in these ~untries have tradiliollally 
bcen i,mmcrsed in the hllellectual fermenl of their 
~lay. Their inlerest and enlhusiasm ha\'e heen major 
factors in Ibe delermination of their nalional destinies. 
The dtality of Iheir nalions has depended upon the 
vitality of tbe students. II was in large part IIII! iufluel~ce of Korean slu· dents tlmt last r!'ar lopplnrl a corrupt and despotic, 
gO\'crIlmcnl f10m jJowcr in Ihat small couutry. In 
somewhat Ihe same sill/ulion, it was tIm (1"1I11)118Ira' 
lions of l>tlulcnts whir·h sparked the move to n/lseal 
IIII' i\!c/IIlel I!S rngime in .Turkey. And il was thc 
demonstrations pf sludenls which played a part ill 
the cancellation of Eisenhowcr's gooll will visil to 
Japan. 
We can learn an important lesson from tlw cx-: 
l\/nple of our foreign friends., We cannot wait ulltil 
graduation 10 take an interest in Ihc 1I'0rid about 
liS. If we wait, we are defaulting upon our duties 
10 ourselves, our nation, and our world. We fhould 
make the decision now to meet our responsibilities. 
-A.A. and V.V. 
c. Lewis Book 
Is Reviewed 
by I.Inda Sls&on 
This is an autobiography of C. 
S. Le~'is' Christian conversion. He 
tells of his search for joy. of his 
early search into utheism, and 
then of his return to Chri:>tianity. 
In the first 13 of the 15 chapters 
the reader is bored. The story 
doesn't progress and one is apt to 
give up. 
If the plot Is about joy, wby 
Isn't there joy? When one 18 
reminded of the _'hetic prlDcl-
ple-tlte lono complimenting the 
aubstanf,8 In order to create 
wdty and fooling-you read on 
In 'curiosity, 
Lewis delibera tely forces the 
reader to go ·through all his ~rlY 
years of educa bon, as he is trans-
ferred fran one school to another . 
All his reflections seetn Uie' same, 
thus, one can't logically deduct 
what spiritual signifkiiii\:;:; it" can 
have. 
As the tur.t1e-and-the-hare-race, 
so goes Lewis' theological develop-
ment. Somes lives arcn\t changed 
quickly and the hare doesn't win. 
Lewis proceeds slowly through his 
life story .. 
Arter ·the convel'8lon III ~. 
plete, Lewis disregards aU the 
outer ahn08phere and com~en· 
trates on his Inner mood. After 
Lewis' convcnlon the mood 
cbangcs from the'general to the 
sp6<llflc. wblch puts tim reader 
at borne and a1t fonner dlsgufl1; 
dlilsolvll8 R8 you feel blm cbange. 
He says !'The odd thing was that 
before qorl closed in on me, I was 
in fact, offered what now appears 
a moment of wholly free choice. 
Without words and almost without 
lmnges. u fact about myself was 
somehow presented to me . .. I 
chose 10 open, I was aware of 110 
motives. ,It was more like whim 
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Tradition Here To Stay; 
Adds Spice to Camp~s Life 
Sirs: 
I would like to know why the 
administration refuses to take 
Whitworth's annual silverware dI/J-
appearance as the joke -that it is. 
!t !s done in fun, ,the property is· 
always returned in a short time, 
and the students themselves rarely 
resent the temporary Inconven· 
ience. 
Yet every year the administra-
tion raises a louder stonn and 
. takes more severe measures to '. 
prevent or punish the pranksters.' 
a mlln, after long sleep, still lying 
motionless in bed becomes aware 
that he is not awake." 
"Surprised by Joy'r was wrt~ 
1 ten by request to clear up a ,_ 
false notions concernlng Lew' 
conversion. As stded In tile 
llreiace, "How far the story mat;.: 
tors to anyone but myself de-
1l6nd~ on the degrile to whIch 
othen ba.ve experi_coo what I 
call 'Joy!" 
Lewis, born in Belfast, North 
Ireland, has written 18 books. His 
best known are "The Screwtape 
Letters," "Mere Christianity," and 
"The Pilgrim's Regress." 
They clill't seem to understand 
that nothing they can do will can-
cel this tMcution. Laws' can be 
made, but if the mores aren~t hi 
agreement they may as well not 
exist. This is one of the few 
primo that Whitwortbians' are 
still allOwed ( ? ) now that initia-
tion practices, water ~ights, {and 
other such collegiate activities 
have been 'banned. And the stU·' 
dents aren't a'bout to give this tra-
dition up without very good reason. 
It has gone too far this time. 
n is no longer in the joking stage. 
REVENGE 'seems . to be the key 
word on' both sides. But the ad-
ministration is responsible, for 
stepping over the "too far'! line. 
Their chi,dish demands called for 
actions of like nature from the 
student body. This dOes not ex-
cuse us, but it may explain us, 
Both parties should be ashamed. 
But what can be done this year? 
The admmistration wiII have to 
t~ke the first reconciliatory step. An explanation for their decisions, 
though a little late, would better 
foster understanding or this inci-
dent Punitive measures aren't 
the answer. They might t.;y psy-
chology. 
Taking the meal tickets was ad-
mittedly both unwise and unealled 
for. The administration has good 
reason to complain' about this. 
But ns for the silverware, they 
might as wen resign themselves 
nnd count themselves lucky if next 
year someone doesn't make off 
with the hostess instead. 
Dolores KI!nsky 
Crossroads 
". . • Prepare !'e the way of 
tbe Lorll, make stnUgbt in the 
dllSert a. blghway for our God. 
Every v~ley shall be exatted, 
tmd every mountain and 'hill shall 
h6 made low ; . . ~nd the glory 
of the Lord shall be reve&1ed . 
, • • for Ute mouth' of Ute Lord 
bath spokllll It . . .', 
A new ba.noer hi UDfurIed. 
, Personal Opinion, •• 
St~dent ExpresseS Opinions 
On Recent Campus Crisis 
by NeD Clemotlll 
These are the times that try 
men's souls. This is the time 
, when the dining hall at Whitworth 
ought to be subjected to criticlBm. 
1 noW undertake that task. ' 
Before I liSt negative allegatiqns, 
I shruJd like to commend the staff 
of the dining hall fori the ove~ari 
presentation of plenty of palatable 
food. It should be recognized that 
mass food production places cer-
tain inescapable restrictions on 
quallty. -
01 the rnIDor gripes about the 
dbdDg , ball, ODe ClOIICerDS 
prompme... It; .. though~ ~t 
the degree of prom~ with 
which tile dOOl'8 are ..-ed 
olJlrbt to co-rrel.te more' dtreel;ly 
'wi. the degree of prompt~, 
with which they are dosed. In 
other woms, If tile doon open 
two mlDutes late, keep iJlem 
open an extra two minutes. 
There is some misunderstand-
ing of the rule prohibiting radios 
in tl)e. dining hall. During the 
World Serie,s at least one person 
working in the hall was able to 
listen to' his radio. But the ~e ' 
was interpretfl(f differently for 
those eating there. 1· Rules ought, 
to be upheld consistently . or: 
thrown out. 
Unless there is, some soiution t~ 
the problem of the long lines tila t 
fonn outside the hal], there wiII be 
quite a few "hotl' tempers when 
cold weather arrives.' 
must be, or should be, tolerated. 
'Though the tradition of swiping 
the silverware before Halloween 
is not very sensible, does it actual· 
ly warrant the serious'reprisals of 
major crimes? 
Everyone should realize that the 
silverwiUe will reappear each' and 
every tlmi! after it is taken: Let's 
be' reali$tlc! ' If I, for instance, b8d 
taken the utensils' and was faced 
with a $25 fine imposed by the ad· 
ministration-I'd forget about re-
turning it. But if I had'taken it 
and normal reactions had been 8i-
lowed ·to· follow (e.g., ridicule, 
jokes, frowns), I would have' re- ' 
" ' 
turned the silverware as soon as I 
'had received my "inn!!r, gratifica. 
tion" of having successfully put 
the dining hall I'brass" in an uP-
roar. 
The dilllng hall must do more 
than feed students; it'must, keep 
the ~ents re~onably ordered. 
and satisfied. Poor rules and reg-
ulations do not encourage coopera-
tion, but· only lead to grumbles, 
rule infractions, and real trouble. 
Ltlt's judge .the dining halI by 
its fruits-the fruits being the 
many students who are not exactly 
happy with dinin'g haJJ policies. 
W,F. ,·11 C' · Wj a,:'Y Paper 
E,ection' Material 
One suggestion is that the gJrl![i Next week's WhltworUtla.. will 
be pennitted to find their chai~ 'contain a full complement of elee-
-as they arrive for dinner., Letting tion' material. 
them in 'before 6 o'clock would-
help in several ways. Arguments 
against this can be overcome if 
established rules were rewritten. 
For example, haying the "crew" 
set the tables ~fore they e~t, in-
stead of afterward, would facili-
tate earlier student seating. 
I must not conclude without 
mentioning the DOW h)storic 
"sJlverwam" caIIl. Tbe reBcticm 
of oortaln Individuals to the'maas 
~ce of knives, fork!!, 
and spoons ceriBJnJy weakened 
public rOOitkms between the ad~ , 
ministratiOn and the studeats. 
It would seem obvious tha t no . 
olle rea]]y suffers terribly ,from ' 
eating without ~ilverware for one 
or two meals. Surely there is a 
degree of inconvenience, but there 
are times when inconveniences 
Included will be the results of 
the' Whitworth mock eleehon, as 
well as' full position staltements on 
. the last few days of the election 
by 1!be You~ Republicans and 
Young Democrats. 
WHITWORTH YOUNG DEMOCRATS CHAlLENGE 
THE YOUN6 REf'UBUCANS AND "YOUTH ~ NIXON" 
To ,Prove th"t th!>ir c4ndid~t" and party should ~ot b. tumed out o( nelio~&1 
'off,c" Nov. 9, lit the WHtlWORTH FORUM d"b.te tOnyocotion, Nov. 2 
--_. -- ~-":'"'---
·'Traditio,.' C~pt~~ll,~.d; 
Silverware.; Is·; Removed 
As Whiiworttl tradition has 'it~ Last year it was announced that a 
the dinlng room silverware' W8i $25 fine would be placed on the 
: stolen. This year the would-be persons instrumental In taking the 
pranksters came ih through a silver this year. Seven hundred 
window sometime between Sunday, dollars worth of new silver has 
afternoon and Mond{ly morning, been oniered and tentatively is to 
,stealing $1200 worth of sliver, be paict for with our donn break-
. silver containers, and meal tickets. age fees, 
lnstead of being' taken at Hal-
loween time as in the past, i l was 
removed early so as lIot to hinder 
the al'rival of Homecoming festivi-
ties. 
Steeling the slh'er Wall fll'lit 
~:oTded in tbe Whi twortilian In 
1949. Sinoo then It h.s beea 
taken ever year except 1956, 
when it was carefuJly watched. 
Salads which were prepared be-
forehand and· perishable foods 
previously omered were wasted. 
Because of the missing meal 
tickets the ~llege wasn't able to 
keep track of how many nurses 
lite meals on CllJ1lpus. Therefore, 
Deaconess hospital can't be billed 
for lliftir meals. . 
THill:· Wal'i'WO"'I'IUAN I 
Club To Heat 
\ . 
Naval Writer 
Fonner Lt. Cmdl" Robert W. 
Cheetham, ft I~tlrcd U.S. Nava.l 
officer, will be the speakeI' nt 
WrJlI:'J'S' . club meeting Tuesduy, 
Nov. 1, ill Warren hall 10llnge. 
Presently vocatiollAI counselor 
wllh the Sandpoint office or the 
ldllho Stntc Employment agency, 
CheethRm hus hud severnl articles 
IHlbli!;hud fol' "Good Housekeep· 
Ing." "Sullset," find othel' magll-
zincs. 
He was 1\ naval office)' fOl' 31 
relll'S, /lnd WOIl bnttle stili'S In 
both World Wor I and II. 
Downtown Events 
Sunday, Oct. 80 
RefonnaUon rallr, 6:4~ p.m" 
Colisftlln 
Every year the silver turns up 
in an interesting prace.. One year 
it was taken by car to Seattle, 
placed in a post office box, and the 
box . number was sent to Mrs. 
. Green. 
Two years ago it was hidden in 
the old· Wasbirigton hall. Arend 
hall boys found it and moved it to 
the baseball dugout. ' Much COrI-
'fusion resulted when those who 
took it couldn't find the silver to 
return it. 
All th_ thlncs are cutting 
intG tbb year's food budcet_ 
OrlciDally the BUver Btea.llDr 
pr&Qk was .twit ibat-. prank. 
Tbat wu wbea WhItworth W1UI a 
&ma1Jer ooUece, aad Dot.., mUch 
WM at lltake. ' 
¥ ScbaJock and Roy Dtmolld dl8ca_ ..... mlDute ....... for to-
DUnlt'. kDquet, ",Bamboo Shado_" -Love photo 
Sunday, Oct, So-No\'. 8 
)(0\'1e, Incmar Bergmaa's "The 
lU~oiclan." Dlaltman theater Now the tradition, according to 
Mrs. Green and Mrs. Quigley, has 
out~lived its originality and pur-
pose. Mrs. Green suggests that 
whOever ,took th~ silver can return 
it the same way they g()t it. 
Ifomecoming Week Is Heotic; 
Evenlts Point To Weeken,d SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
It bas boon hJddeo in Plr&te8, 
Cove, UDder Dr. Frank W.rrea'. 
bed, aud buried in iIle football 
fWd. One yeu- It f_d Us way 
to the Greyhound btu depOt. -
'This year a new light is being 
shed on the SUbject-presenting 
the serious side of' the probiem. 
]~eter~on To Speak 
At SWEA Meeting -
Dr. Edwin peterson, clinical. 
-director at Medical Lake, wul be 
. the speaker at the Student Wash-
·ington 'EdL1ca.tion Bssoctation (SWEA> mee\ifig on Tues4aY, 
Nov. 1. '.The meeting will be held 
in, the HUB' banquet ~m at.7 
P-lJl. . 
In his ~ "De~ ~ysi.cal 
and Mental Illness in the Class- "-
room," peterson 'will tell' ~ far 
a teacher can ~'lePuY and safely 
in helPing chUdren with' mental 
pTOblems, acwrding to, SWEA' 
vic~presi~ent, Na~y Johnson. 
Miss ~ohnson also i'eported that 
'SWEA's regional meeting on Nov. 
19 at Whitman college will be dis-
cussed. . 
CAMPUS AL~NDAR 
" 
TODJcbt 
Parade, 7 p.m., from campus 
Rally, 8 p.m., Northtown 
Mush;:. 9 p.m., Auditorium 
TlJIJIO!'row . 
lootbaU, Whitworth VB. UPS, 1:30 
Punch bowl, 5~30 p.m., HUB 
Homecoming bimquet, 6:30 pm., 
Davenwr,t hotel 
Mollday, Oct. 11 
Chapel, Rev. W"1li~ Kelly" West-
minster Foundation dli-e<:tor, U. 
of Washi~n, Seattle 
WCllJleM,ay, Nov. I 
Convocation, debate pn "Who Is 
Best Qualified to Be President?" 
(Whitworth forum) 
WCF, 6;45 p.m., Dr. Homer Cun-
ningham, on the Christian and ' 
Politics 
~eec,:a{t ,p,.intino C'o. ""'IJIINII""""""NW~ 
I SPECIAL .... TTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS .... ND ANNOUNCEMENTS SHARP AND ST.VENS STREET FAlrf.x .. 7' ... 
Dependable 
Service 
CONTACT 
808 MOSSMAN, BALL I CHAIN 
JIM MOSSMAN, WEST WING 
HU 9.2329 
ARTISTIC CORSAGES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 
AND MODERATELY PRICED 
Col/well-ga,.lanJ FLORISTS 
w~ 1414 Garland Ave. FA 7.5511 
"Welcome horne, alumni" is be-
ing said in 'a big way by Wh!t-
worthians this year as the campus. 
transformed into an'Oriental para-
dise, anticipates the events of 
Homecoming. 1960. 
This morning's corona tlon be-
gan the activities of the biggest 
s<x:ial whirl of the school year. 
Donn derora tions, dragons, bud-
dhas. and.pagodas add to the al-
ready festive atmosphere that pre-
vails, 
Books are cast aside with reck-
less abandon (absurd. with mJd-
tenns a w~ away) for this once-
a-year occasion. The merry-go-
round of events are calculated to 
leave you 'breathless. 
~omecoming is one of the few 
fannal.events of the year and it 
ha$ girls Scurrying' to the beauty 
parlOrS; lspendlng hool'l\ before the 
mirror, , . and ,then there's that 
grand entrance which makes 
THE CRESCENT 
Cordl~IIYlinviles you to visit 
Northfown's "ewosl slore. 
GIFT & TOY 'cENTER 
Occupying ~ PQrt of the building 
which will b" compl"tely re· 
designed and rebuilt for our 
uso ne(t ye~f. this g~y. colorful 
Gift ~nd Toy Cent~r will bring 
~, leQst ~ pori of THE CRESCENT 
to Northtown for your immedj~te 
convenience. Tha Girt Center on 
Ihe Ii "I floor will oHor wide 
.alections of lovely. distinctive 
Chrislm~s gifts lor ,m"n end 
'flomen. ~nd dDcor~ five giHs 
for Ihe home. 
Th" Toyl~nd on the,lowor level 
is ~n eXCiting, Ihrilling plGce. 
complete wilh ~ wide seleelion 
01 toys for every child, , • 
choson from ~II over the world 10 
m.~e children hoppy. 
Our complet" opd convenient 
credit services Me ~v~ilnble. 
01 course, 
NOW OPEN FROM 10 to 9 
O.lIy·{e.eept Setura_y, 10 to 6) 
, Whitworth'8 Own-;---College, Town 
.1 ...................... .. 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 •. m. to 8 p.",. 
.. !::. H.i, Cuts-$I.sO 
\ : , 1tA."..- _ DlVII_ 
'1,' , 
... i!MJI ................. ~~t' 
"lTinr•. " , . r 
Ames IGA Food Jlore 
FACULTY AND 'STUDENT'S 
'ARE WE.lCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
everything worthwhile because ()f 
the heart flutter it brIngs to the 
evening's date. 
10% OFF 
ON ALL h OItD ... ' 
For·the felloWs it 'involves shin-
ed shoes, a trip to that weird. 
smelling shop where foreign terms 
such as chrysanthemums and gar-
denias are so liberally thrown at 
you. It's a lot of fun, really! 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
N, 'In DIVISION 
DROP 
IN' 
ANYTIME 
• ., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• T' 
24-hour depository 
No key needed I The front door is al-
ways open. The foyer rs warm, well-
lighted and. furnished with all necessary 
forms for depository service. Conven~ 
rent, lighted parking lot, tool 
NORTH SPOKANE BRANCH 
E. 30 We~lelley 
SEATTLE .. FIRST 
HU 7-1614 
NATIONAL BANK 
j. 
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UndefeafedWhits.Face U,P,STomorrow 
Bucs Win 6t,,; . 
Smother PLU 
Despite pessimistic forecasts of 
a close game, Whi tworth romped 
ovcr Pacific Lutheran last Satur-
day. With a last period burst, the 
Pirates ran up a olO-O win to make 
it ten straigh t. 
Quarterback Denny Spurlock 
connected for three touchdown 
passes and 238 yards. John Murio, 
Pirate end, snared five aerials for 
120 of those yards, 
The PJrate defense and nm-
Ding attack were ~ top 'onu ~-
110, Three Whitwortb. touch-
dOWlllil were on short 1'UDlI. The 
Buc8 auowed PLU 8Z yards total 
offeuse IUld o~y 22 yards In the 
seoonil half. 
The score at the end of ' the third 
quarter was only 19-0. Two touch-
down runs and a TD pass cOn-
tributed to the scoring binge in 
the last period to seal the,game, 
THE STATISTICS 
Whltwerth PLU 
230 12 
Whitworthian 
SPORTS' 
1 I 
'I i 
With the feeling of revenge 
and l;l full-sh-ength squad, varsity 
. mentor Sam Adams and his no-
loss Whltworth PiI'ate football 
team tangle with the rough, tough 
University of Puget Sound grid-
ders In the Pine bowl tomorrow 
a rternoon. 
The contest, Wllitworlh's an-. 
Y.rd. paulng 
Yerdo ru5lling 
Y~rdo kI.t rushing 
Net yardage 
P.W"" 
130 
4 
3U 
15-. 
9J 
21 
12 
,.n. 
OFFENSIVE TEAM-Front row, left to right: Wendell Witt, Kon SugarmJUJ, D!n'e Koetje, Perry Mor-
run, Jim WoodWorth/ Blaine Bennett, IUJd John l!ollirio. Cuck row, left to right: Nonu Hanlin&', Dennis 
Reiger, \ron Buck, Rex Schimke, Les Rurcy, and Dennis ~purloek. -Fielding photo 
P...... interces>.ed by 
First do_, rusiling 
First doWns pIIulng 
First down, on penalties 
POInt. 
1 
, 
2' 
s 
Westminster - Ties 
Crow's 
Kick, returned, tDtal yards 
PeNltjes 
17 
2-21 
Son 
113 
402.6 In 'Mural Action 
I 
I~~- by Gary Carpenter JVest. _J Fumbles los'. 
Whihoorth 7 
• 
, -, 
Plilcili. Lutheran • gOG- 0 
Scoring: Whflworth-Murlo 35. p;lU from 
Spurlock (Black kick); Whit I. pass from 
Spurlock {kick laJlII Ruroy 4 run (kick Jail); 
Rurey l run (Black kICk); Relgor a run 
(MurlG kidc); Cole 17 ... ass from Spurlock 
(Hilrd,. kick) .. 
Pirate of tl,e Week, 
Le& Hurey, offen.sive right half-
back, short, but a. bundle of 
dyruunite! -Fielding photo 
Prognosticating Pirates •.. 
Westminster bit the dust last 
Saturday morning in nn intramural 
flag foot.bal] game With Whitworth 
liall. Even so the dust failed to 
hold and Westminster crawled out 
to a 13-13 tie, thanks to' a bad 
snap from the Whitworth hall 
center. 
M;trsh ,Reynolds on offense and 
Ri~h BenneM' on defense were lIte 
- big guns for the fired up Whit-
worth 'hall team. 
. In ·the other game the ever-im-
proving Nason team walloped the 
Town club, 21-0, West Wing has 
. dropped out of the league and all 
scheduled future opponents gain 
forfeiture wins, 
Games next Saturday will have 
Nason meeting .Whitworth hall at· 
g'a.m., while undefeated Goodsell-
Lancaster will meet the Town club 
in the second game. 
As the season nears the end, a 
baUUe for first place bet'lVeen 
Westminster and Goodsell-Lancas-
ter, both undefeated, seems to be 
fonning, The climax will come 
Nov.' 5 when the two tea~ meet. 
Whoa! Seems as though some 
people are getting the cart before 
the horse. 
All this talk about bowl games 
and National Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics (NAIA) cham-
pionship tournament play for the 
Whitworth Pirates is fine--if we 
get there. 
Don't misunderstand me. I'm 
not· saying the Bucs won't make it· 
or tllat they have no chance if they 
do. ,I'm just suggesting', that 
everyone approach this subj~t Qne ' 
step at a time. 
_Each step is a game still to be 
played, This means there are 
. three steps to either post-season 
action cited above, a victory over 
Puget Sound .and repeat wins over 
Eastern and Western Washington 
colleges the two following weeks. 
Sl?Cms like an easy task to dis-
pose of those three clubs, yet do-
ing so may be difficult. Remem-
ber, It was Fuget Sound that ruin-
ed Whillworth's perfect seqson last 
year with a 6-0 win, and the two 
teams from 'Eastern and Central 
WIll be seeking revenge for early 
season slaugJ:tters. . 
These ~I)ree opponents will also 
Bucs .Forecast Weekend Games 
Iowa 
SAGE Kansas 
·Ray Holt lowo 
Jay Jack"'n Iowa 
Do" Thorn pson Iowa 
Stu Taylor low~ 
CI.yton Anderson lowe 
Dav. Morl., lowe 
Shorty Be" nett lowe 
Your Pick 
Ohio Stat. Navy Walh. Min. Baylor Whit. 
Michigan State Notre Dam. , Oregon lSU Tel. Chr. UPS 
Michig~" No1r~ D~me Wo,h. Miss, Tex, Chr. Whit. 
Ohio Navy W~,h. LSU B~ylor Wh,t. 
Michigon 
" , , I N~vy W~·h, LSU Baylor Whit, 
Ohio Novy W~.h. Miss.' 8~ylor Whit.' 
Ohio N~vy , We.h. Miss. " Baylor Whit, 
Ohio N~vy Wash, Min. B~ylor Whit. 
Ohio N~vy W~sh Miss, Tel. Chr. Whit. 
[·Indicetes e.cenel'ce in progl' •• ticetionlj 
fourth JIi£morial (hUrth 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALf, Minister 
Rev. Edwerd Un·d.rhiU, Y ~uth ~inllter Dee" Kincaid, Minister of MUlic: 
"Ielwin and D.lote HI) 7·3532 
have much more on their minds 
,when they meet the Pirates than 
just a win for the record books. 
'I'hey will each be after the honOl\ 
of knocking off one of the nation's' 
top small college' teams. 
O~e Buc moment of relaxa,tion 
could be dangerous, even fatal. 
Let's just take them one at a time 
and not get too far-sighted, -
With this;,! predict a Homecom-
ing victory for the, Pirates over 
an apprehensive YPS ~,qua,d, 
MARRIAGE IN YOUR FU~UIlE' 
Um/'reit's 
CREDIT JEWaRY 
W. 122 GARlAND FA s-5141 
I 
For complefe nrian<:lal aid on 
"the" ring for her. 
ANY WHITWORTH STUDENT CAN 
. f --._. _OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
CONTINENTAL 
STYLED 
"SPORT (OATS 
with such features as 
~LANTEO POCKETS 
SIDE VENTS 
PEAKED LAPElS 
CUT AWAY STYLING 
in 
CHECKS & PLAIDS 
NOW ONLY 
$35 
SEE THEM' NOW 
AT HARVEY'S 
nual Homecoming game, will be 
played with anticipation and the 
desire to upend UPS after the 
~'coast gridders" provided thl! only 
blemish 011 the Bucs' othen"ise un-
defeated recOrd last year; 
The Pirates, afle.' boasting a 
40-0 victory over the "Luckless 
Lutherans" of Tacoma last week, 
will be "out for blood," /IS the' 
'squad is at full strength for the 
first time since early season. The· 
team has been working out all 
week with no-contaot to lessen the 
prospect of injury 10l>ses. 
Tn regllrd to hu.t week's lop-
.hJetl (lUllS. Coach Adams 
llingled ollt freshman tacklo Ken 
Sugarmaa u dolug " .•• an a(16-
quate job In rephwJIl&' Tom 
BIlIl'k (bad aaJde) at ODe tackle 
spot." He alliO stated, "That 
WIIS u. fine game. Our kids play-
ed good heads-lip football.'" 
Arter Sugarman replaced Black. 
speedy halfback Norm Hardin,;' 
and end .John "hula hlp;" l\luri& 
took 0"'&1' the big Job of con"er-
lIloDS, both sporting a ooe-for-
ooe reconl. The olher ronl'er-
Ilion' was' made by Black, who 
went one-lor-three, dropping his 
season l'8(~ord to 17 compJctioD8 
of 22 attempts, for a. per('.entage 
of .77S. 
In respect 10 tomorrow's game. 
Coach Adams volunteered, "This 
is the .biggest game to. date, And 
although we are taking the games 
one at a time, many of the boys. 
have been looking fonvard to this 
one since last year." ' 
At.ter tomorrow's contest, the 
Bues 'are slated for two. more 
games. They have a return tilt 
with the Savages of "Cheney 
Tech" Nov. 5, in the Memorial 
stadium at Spokane, followed by 
a ~eeting 'with Western Washing--
ton College of Education one week_ 
la~er to c~p tbe season., 
Spqrts Menu 
Toda.y, Oct. 28 
Prep football: Central Valley "II-
Lewis and Vlark, Hlirt field • 
2:15 p.m." 
Saturday, pet. 29 
College football: W hit w 0 r t h 
Homecoming, Puget Sound at 
,the Pine bor'l, 1 :80 p.m.; 
Hockey: Vicfurla VII. SI)()kane,. 
Coliseum, 8 Il.rn. 
Sunday, Oct. 30 
Soccer: TraU Italicos \'11. Spo-
kane, Franklin Ilark 
BDMO( 
s-t nr-d Mu I)Q Cam,... 
U1la put week, (Jhuck Bop-
~I, admb'M IlllpOrty dlapeaa 
88 he trte. 011 one of Hanrey'. 
ConUaentaJ .tyled ~rt 
Cosla. 
REFORMATION SERVICE 
8:)0 ~,m. end 11:00 a.m. Duplicate Services 
8ro~dcost on KGA-II-12 Noon 
8: I 5-Movi., "Th. Hidden Power" 
.-r'" MEN'S STORE 
Wed., 7:00 p.m,-"Night of Prayer for th~ Nation" NORTHTOWN HU 7·1616 
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'Gay Nineties' Th'eme To. Welcom~ 
Parents to Whitworth's t;ampus 
Parent's weekend, the first one 
, to be held at Whitworth college, 
is being scheduled for Nov. 4 and 
5. There are many ac,tivities be-
ing planned for the parents around 
a "Gay Ninetles" theme. 
numbers, a ba !Oll twirler, instru-
mental numbel'S,' and short dra-
malic presentations. 
The last activity of the weekend 
will be rill ice cream social at the 
HUB following the varJety show.' 
The entire Parents' weekend was 
planned under the lcadership of 
Nancy Smith and Dick Jones, co-
chairmen. 
Solo Actor Philip Hansoll Set· 
·To Appear on Calnp1:tS Nov. 11 
The first activIty, the play "Lit-
tle Women," will be' presented in 
tpe auditorium tonight. Curtain 
time 1S 8:15, Following the play 
students and their parents arc 111-' 
vi tetl to go to the HUB, where 
free refreshments will be served. "I come before you an actor San Diego Shakespearean feshvals 
_ On Saturday' morning- dads' without scenery, without cos- as one of the leading actor-dircc-
breakrast will be served at 8 hi tumes. without fellow players. .. tors. 
I 
-Republican Headquarters photo 
~e dining hull. At 9 the mothers and Without a pl~y." This is how He returned to Ashland and 
will 00 ser\'etl brunch In the solo-performer Philip Hanson de- more plaudits I,n 1959 a,fter 
.girls' dorms. In connection with scribes himself serving as entertainment. super· 
this, planned programs will be Hanson is no newcomer to the visor for the U.S: Army. AI-
presented In each donn, and wtJl field of dramatics.' He earned his ready' kno~'n for his perfo~-
Include the judging of {'Gay bachelor'S degree, at WSU and anees as Richard II, Hotspur, 
Nixon Wins, by a Lan,dslide; 
,Ca,~pus Goes Republican 3-1 
Nllieties" ha.~ which each girl later taught drama there. He al- Cassius, and other famous Vice-President Richard M. Nix- gins for Nixon. Nason, 16-3; 
wiu m.ke for her mother. so taught inte'rpre'tation and earn- Sbakespea~ ch.a.r!wters, H~-, on and Henry Cabot Lodge receiv- Washington, 23-5; Goodsell-Lan· 
From 10 to 11:30 a,m., open donn ed·'his master's at 'the Univer.>1ty liOn shOWed eVeil ~ dePth ed an overwhelming 3-1 vote of' caster, 23-6; Whitworth, 19-6; 
will be held for parents. After of llIinois,·\ , in h~ JMir10nDaDu of MalvoUo, confidenee (rom Whitworth facul- WestJmnster, 22-5; East Warren, 
lunch, buses will leaye for Memor- Between the years _ 1949 and Anplo, and Kine ,John. ' ty members. and students in the 25-5; West Warren,' 29-5; Ballard, 
lat :ttadium' for the' footbtill game' 1956,. Hanson beawle well-knOWn Alpha' PSi Oinega" the n8Uol)~i campus mock election held this 32-5; McMillan, 27-5; Lettennan:-
betWeen"Whitworth 'and 'Eastern to auc;JieJlCe1l at ~ Ashland aDd honor,ary acting fraternity, in co- week. Lanning, 12-4." . 
Wal!nington. '~"",tiOn ' 'operation'~th'Wiutworth ~Ilege, Out of a total of 458 votes 'cast, :rOlNn club mim W~n.t (o~ N~n 
,will be for b?th,. p;tTents arid stu- ' .WCF .Ttuns"MeetiniJ' is' ~ng, ~a~'s ',pe~Oi;m-~; , the Ni~on-Lodge, team polJ~ 362 by a, ~21 ~afgjn, '"y~' T~Il\'.' 
de~ts. Ti~,~.;fo~:I·Ute. ,~diron' . l ':" ", " ",,~, a~,!Jf 'Hennan ~eMUe s ,M~ votes· to 96 for Kemlli!dy-Johnson., club~" ,~:,~1:.8 {or ~ixo~ .. 
c9ilteSt~InJY';'~ii~ a~-:~hDue';to tMiif!TerjQ~I'/:';: ~~'1mr~.t¥.~~~,~~.~>;.::~,;;\~~~"',!i':::!,~,~'" c.·I~IU~'~.~m:t~;!bJ':)f~:,. , 
.tadium.·' ".. "r' -', ,-' tpiiwn on.~dliy, ,Nov. 11. ;"Tn~' 'lIIOI'II,aep nMe'"", , '~·""·bY-:i!finOimoua1wte·;M~p;;..~-«,?,-:,--,,', 
Special f!lRlily .tickets will be on Dr. Henry Olson,"ne.,vly-arrived! will be one': of IUIi regU~at' 1010, liIeu; vaa.t 188, .. .u hr Nlx_, - ' " .' ',. 
lillIe for 52:25, which will admit two 'professor of geology at .Whitwortit, perfonnana!llj without scenery, over X-ry, .. .......- 1" to 
parents and a student. . will present the devotionBl cha!- costUme or other actors. ' , ISS fer the n-.. 
'1'be'weekend of aetlvltleM wIU lenge"for the Nov. 9 meeting of Tickets for the one-night per~ Among .the donns, the highest 
cl_ Saturday evenlne. . stU- WCF in the HUB TV lounge. fonnance are now on sale and can number of Democrats were in West 
,dee" aDd parent. wW eDjoy a 'The meeting will be shortened tie bought from any member of Wing and Maranatha, which went 
"Gay NlnetlM" dbmer III tile din- due to mid-terril exams. Alpha Psi Omega. Tickets will al- for Nixon 10-5 and 20-10, respec-
_ ball ,which wIU be served The 6:~5 meeting will also fea- so be Sold at the ,door on,the night tively. 
cafeterl& 8tyle. ture a piano s,?lo by Dr. ~edmoJld. of the perfonnance. , Other donns shoy,red wider mar-
A variety'show will be held in 
the auditorium after the dinner. 
The program wiII includc vocal 
Democrats Predict 
·Nov. 8 Kennedy Win 
~Spokesmen for the campus 
Young Democrats expressed con-
fidence III a Kennedy victory Nov. 
8 in the face of an overwhelming 
campus vote for Nixon this w~k. 
"Despite Whitworth's poSItion," 
stated Vern Visick and Mike Aus-
tin, president and vlce-Pfesi(icnt, 
respectively, of the club, :,Hthe 
nation has had enough of P~t; ike, 
and Dick. Kennedy already has 
enough assured votes to win." 
Library F,eatures 
Serigraph' Exhibit 
The -latest exhibition of priJlts 
from the Western Serigraph 'insti-
tute is now on exhibit In the 'li-
brary. 
Sponsored by :'the, art depart-
ment, it. is p,rovided to give the 
students of Whitworth an oppor-
tunity to see the lat~t works of 
art /Which were previously avail-
able only .In l,arger metropolitan 
areas. This series will be in the 
library until Nov. 21, 
The paintlngs featured now are 
serigraphs or drawings on silk. No 
one is privileged to use this word 
unless he has originated the de-
Sign and completed ,the process 
himself. It is an original work of 
art, conceived and executed by the 
artist himself. 
All the prints If! this exhibit IU.e 
for ~Ie throui'h the art ~epart-
ment. , 
OOPS! Part of the all-woman cast of "Little Is seen on s~ In the first dramatic presenta-
tion of the year. Left to right are: Ruth Knoll, Beryl Hengley, Kay Johnson, and Karen Olmus. 
-Fielding photo 
A 11-WOman Cast Presen'ts OldFavorite Story; 
Louisa Alcott's Play. PresenJIed to Parents 
SentImental in plot and nelight, 
ful in presentation is the means of 
describing last nlghL's perfonnance 
of Louisa May Alcott's pIny, "Lit-
tle Women." 
Members of the all-female cast 
included tomboyish, uninhibited Jo, 
Ruth Knoll; society-conscious 
Amy, Kay Johnson; hopeful grown": 
up Meg, .Karen Girnus; and Beth 
with her pollyanna personaliLy, 
Beryl Hinglcy. Mother of the 
"little women" is Ann Dines. 
.Jane Wheeler aptly portrayed 
the Blndent aDd: Iriah mald, 
1IaruIab. Olit.poken Aunt March 
and timid AUDt CarOl were play· 
tid by 1 ___ EckelbMpr uti 
Barbara, Ledrey, ~vely. 
. . 
Social vilJI~~ Sallie Moffat w ... 
portraYC:d. by Nancy-Taylor. 
Hannah's accent, Amy's vocabu-
lary, Meg's love life, Mannee's 
kindness, Sallie's society sweet-
ness, Aunt Carol" th~ pathetic 
scatterbrain, and Aunt March's 
humanness, revealed occasionally 
through her hard shell, all blend-
ed to: crente this well-produced 
_ version of an old favorite. 
Each girl convincingly project~ 
ed the personall ty of her part to 
the audIence. Especially good In 
doing this were Miss Knoll and 
Miss H1ngley as they rf!allstically 
lost themselves in their pal:ts. 
BehJDd ~ IIQPPOrten '"" 
Prof. ·MuIl .W, ~ ~torr 
Judy .Johnson, .tudent dlreC't.qr; 
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, srenery; 
and Mrs. Ella Erway, f'OfitumN 
IUld make-up. 
Settings were made by Leon 
Jones, Ray Holt, Geraldine Nanz, 
and Pnul Weaver. Esther Ray, 
Phyllis Hahn, and Miss Eckel-
berger worked on costuming and 
make:Up. Lighting was control-
led by,Don Love and Holt. 
Presented in connection with 
Parents' Weekend, the perfonn-
anee will be repeated tonight at 
S:15 p.m. in Cowles Memorial au-
ditorium. Ticket prices are $1.25 
for reserved seals, $1 for general 
admission, an{l 50 cents (or stu-
• dents. 
NiXon'To Talk 
Toi, Spokanites 
Vice-President· Richard M. Nix-
on, Republican aspirant for tJ.le 
Presidency of the United States, 
_ will deliver a major policy address 
in Spokane, Friday afternoon at 
. . . 2:4!$ p.m. I 
Nlxon, completing his; tour 
through the western states, will 
give his talk in the ·Collscum. He 
then will trnvel, to Cali forma ami 
from there on to Alaska. 
WlI8hlngton's Republlc:an Con-
gressional l.'1lntlltlates will he at 
"he r&lIy, Including ~uhemll­
torial t)ll.ndldate I.Ioytl' J. An-
drews. ' 
Robert Smyllc, Idaho'!; governor, 
and Oregon's governor, Mllrk O. 
Hatfield, arc also expected to at-
. tend the rally. 
Cabinet members Freel Seaton 
and Attorney General William 
Rodgers will be accompanying 
Vice-President and Mrs. Nixon . 
. Whitworth students interested 
In attending the rally should con-
tact the Whitworth Young Re-
publicans. Transportation is ·be-
ing furnished by the group. 
Evergreen Officers 
Meet at Whitworth 
'The fall meeting of the Ever-
green Conference Students' asso-
ciation ,will be held on the Whit-
worth campus Noy. IS-19.' This 
will be the first of three meetings 
held durIng the year at vllrlous 
campuses In the northwest. 
The principle meeting wlll be 
held at the University of Pugct 
Sound In the spring of 1961. 
Aswc president Gary Tewlnkle 
and ECSA co-ordinator Bob Quail 
have been' making arrangements 
for the approx\mately,20 delegates 
who will arrive on campus. 
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Editorial Comment: :, J., ;.;'1, I. ,; t ,,'. ' .'. . - . 
'1 'h" ~ ~.'~'igqV·J-· . ..; 
Kennedy Deserves U.S. p',.esit1;~'frpy 
.. lii t'~o, fi;II{J; ~n~lysis. Scnalor John F. Kennedy 'society, the Repuhlican pjlrly haa a vast sta\ttiil b~v. I , : 
t11'S{'f\'{'S 10 he 'elN:I .. d President nrxt 'Tul'-s<lay, not ing thing!> a& they are, Thus th!!y are conservative, 
onl)' hpcnuse he is Ihe Ilest qualifiexl candidate ill the party of Um status quo. Because th6y exclude 
IIII' areas of· l:i1pahility, character, lind policy, hut lahor leaders, farmers, intellectuals; alid representa-
hOI'lIlIso hI! is II Ilwmher of the Democratic party. .Iives of minority groups (TOm their policy-making 
Somrthncs we forget that in our quadrennial councils, the party is irresistllbly compeJlcxl to mistake 
elreliollS the nalio/l chooses /lot only individuals, hut Ii class interest for the natiohriJ interest; hence the 
pllrlic~. P~1rties acquire ide/ltities like ~Pl?Ople, and bllsic stagnation of their ideas. 
history has given t:llch of our nUlional parties 11 dis-
linuli\'c pcrsonillity nnd philosophy. 
J 
I.1 comparison, the DemO«::.ralic party, with its 
diversc pressure groups ranging'froUl Southern con-
servatives to Northern industrial workers and minori-
\y groups, tends \0 be on truly national party, repre-
senting the ideas and on~irations o! tl~e majority of 
the people, worked out in the .iialectic or one party 
organization. 
This ]>lIrty c:hnrllcler is largely llerivell from the 
'relationship of the purty to the interests it rel,resents. 
The DemocrAtic party, since the Virginia planters 
allied thcm~lvcs with tIle working men of New York 
'Iii the coalilion of minority gr~ups put together by 
Franklin D. Hoose\'c1t, has heen hy necessity a multi-jnh'rr~t porty .. The Hepuhlican Party since bhortly Thus the progressive character of the Detilo~ra!ic 
nfter ils inception" hus been the rcprcsclJtaH"c of the 'party, the only party lhat can I?fflbody the wishes of 
most powerful group .in o';lr society. the husiness the majority of the people in' the next four yCjlTS. -Mike Austin 
community. . , ,Democratic party-should he elected president. 
. ' Personal Opinion ••. Ileprescnting the most' powerful intcrcst. in our ' -A.A. and y.V. -
Tilt • • • 
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Ingemar Bergman's "The Magi-
cian," is the type of movie you 
go to nnd you' don't 'know where 
you've been until it is all over; 
and you wisl1 you had known at 
the time so you could have under-
stood. -
The "magician" symbolizes the 
concept of Christ· within 'a per· 
son, and he possesses supernatural·-
powers. Tne skepi\cs don't be· 
lieve him, beIng coru}is~ent with 
their skeptic nature; and he listens 
to their rational objections. 
Like most of us do, when we 
are pre~ellted with the possibility 
of maybe being' wrong-he begins 
to, doubt himself Bnd loses hi~' 
power. He goeS through a period 
of sufferill)l' and he recovers his 
~'lVer <wheil he is I'called to per· 
fonn before 'the king," 
. The black and white photogra-
.llhY gives the film a sense of art 
'apd 'helps to produce a life-like 
quality. It is a relief to 'see a 
movie done. without the spectacu-
lar sex: elcmenf that penetrates all 
Hollywood celluloid. _f, 
~el! it! ' ., 
. 'p 
" 
. Letters' to t/,c 
Dear Efjitor: . 
I think -the silverwp.rc' could be 
paid for by the money saved' that 
is spent "" gllrlic, pepper, and 
tho~e onions thAt seem to get into 
everything. 
Al Alters 
The Whitworlhian 
~1If1cl.1 II"blk:alloo of HIe AS50clated Students of Whitworth College. 
SpoI<a"". Wa5t1ll'19hm. ""bUllied every Frlday of the sc/1OOl year. excepl 
vacallon and uam periods. -
E~lered under Secllon 34.66, PosI.1 laws and Regulallons 
1 
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. Faculty Forum 
Vigilance. and Strengi~ f~r~ 
True. Base for,Disamta~ent 
by Dr. Tbomu W. Bibb that will be popUlar ~ause be 
Khrushchev's proposal for dis· knows ~at the people of the, U.S. 
annament is by no means Q new and Western Europe ate living in 
idea. For more than a, quarter fear of a l\ucle.ar~ war .. ~e th1n~p 
century there have been various' he ORn make .more baadWlly·.ln 
attempts to disann. All have fai1~ psycqologi~al warfare. " { , . 
ed. ,Yet eventually war 8(1d, the Buflsthe fear of war.as serious' 
means to make war will disappear. f as the fear that would !'e p~t 
So prophesied Isaiah ... N/ltion when.living'in a woi"ld withoulde-
·shall not lift up sword ,against na~ fense with a people devoid of any· 
tion, neither shall they learn war conception of .nghteousness and 
any more." sworn to destroy religion, freedom, 
When? If I interpret the pro- and human personality throughout 
phet cor~tlY; when all nations. the whole wprld? , 
ackn<~wledge the sovereignty of ..f\ meqIlJer of tile North Atlan· 900. tin '~clI. 'Mlchel ,Hulas, says 
. Khrushchev does not. The' UtaJ; tame is on . the tdde of the 
f_k then In future dlscusSlona We8f,el1l powen, and' ''we nlUst 
of dlsarmBlllent Is to find lIOOle remam armed and vigUant until 
CODUnon ground where thOle 8U~ time as bftJaneed ~ and con· 
stateS ttmt' endeavor to abide by trelled dJunnunent Is aehleved. 
th"'r ag~ment. r.an JIve In ADd' we must also defend our· 
peace with tbOtle ltates UJat do seives In the P8ychologlcal war 
not. 'A tremendous task. which I" 00InK waged against 118 
'Khrushchev has raised an issue and,· whenever it,1s DBCeIIIIIU'Y, 
oounter-at1a«lk ill that field." 
Election Outcome' Forecast: 
'Kennedy by Wide Margin' 
by NeD Clemon. Secolldly, I beDel'e Kennedy 
Nov. 8 will be, perhaps, the most will win tile presldeney becau!Je ' 
critical day in 'the history of the hlB program 18 a series of ellJ'eo-
free world. Millions' of voters will aU pilli fol' every IDlUI, wontaD, 
cast thei,r balJobl for the President and ddld In America.. Host .-. 
of the United States. The ques· . ple are wilUDg to gamble on get.. 
tion is: "Will Richard M. Nixon or tiDg more a... they are P'ttIDc'''. 
John Kennedy be elected Pres. UDder status quo Progn.DI8. &- '. 
ident?" The ans~r is: "Kennedy, ~ Kennedy pl"llllllB8 more I 
by a wide margin!" tba.n Nh:oa. more- people an,. 
~ere are two reasons why I, B likely to vote fIJI' him.' 
NIXon supporter, am so bold as to Kennedy has ''pledged his sup,-
mlrke sucn_a prediction. The first Port ... for federal aid to the 
is simply that th~ people want a nation's depreSsed areas ... " Tbia 
. change. The old saying ~bout tile means that everyone can mt$l'Pjet 
grass being greener' on the' other this to mean that .... area will get 
side of the fenCe ~ ~ppitcable to' federal aid. KeMedY offers fed-
thJs important election. eral subsidies to increase teadJen' 
PoUIIcla.D8 fr.om botll parties. - pay, and wants'Iai'ge-sc8le federal 
MIl: tile volent "How, are you power and water develOpment. He 
feeUagf B_ J8. ev~ . proin~ sUbl¥meS here. and subs!· 
with you" Po you uwik we U'e' dies there. ' .,. 
doIag wen eaoaihr . . Do' you . Most of the voters appear ready 
wW'~~c~r:~ ;,' to ·take'the gamble, to vote ltor-
le-.denhlp'''''·· ... , "'. Kennedy in hope of getti~ some--
The Democrats suggest that'the thing'ln return. Kerlnedy will be 
answers are: '''You '~ren't up to. el~t~. Voters are hUngry· for' 
par lately. America is not on the cure-all pills! 
move, we aren't doing well enoUgh .. 
If you feel ttlat evep-tldng is be-
ing done satisfactorily, you should' 
vote for Nixon ... " 
Amiiyze .that. Of cou~e things 
are not perfect!"· The illference 
dearly is thltt th~ Repu~lic~ps 
are-, now- responsible, entirely. re-
sponsible. for the present cond.ition 
of every citizen •. 
The Republican ~driunistration 
is also supposed to be l"fsponsible 
for the Communist uprisings, in 
}Jaos and Tibet, for the anti-Amer-
ican riots in ,Japan, for Castm-s 
actions in Cuba. 
That is nonsense! 
-Look into tlds mirror. 
"These six things datb the 
I.ord hate: yea. sev~n are aD 
abomination unto him: A proud 
look, a. lying-tongue, 'aad hands 
that shed ilUJOCent blood, a 
heUt' that devilleUt wicked 
bna.gina.tions, foot thlllt be 8~ -
in rwmlns' to mlschlef, a falll6 I. 
witne58 OIa-t speakuth lies, and 
he that !IOweth discord among 
brethren." Proverbs 6:16·]9 
f6 LITILE 1t\M~(AMPUS Perhaps the ultimate "effect of Khrushchev's' proposal will be to arouse us to a ~tter' "cOunter-at: 
tack." It may be that we have 
put too much emphasis upon ma· 
terial and too little upon the more 
enduring phases of our oivilization; 
we should cense trying to sell the 
"American way of life," and be-
gin selling the Christian truth up-
on which our lii!erty, 'our justice, 
and our ~uHurc~ standlj. 
The Republlcau s",gest that 
these are the llllliWers: '<You're 
feeUne B8 we)) as oonJd be ex-
pected. We are moviDg ahead. 
We are better and atroacer than 
ever before. The United State!! 
Is advaneing much faster lindci-
Ike than It dld under Truman. 
Nixon's leadership WllI keep 'up 
this progl!'Cll8." 
"The fear of the Un! Is the 
begltUUng of· knowledge • • ." 
Proverbs 1:7 ' r-------.... 
...... " .... 
......... ,!" ..... 
Ed McDonaldrs 
-CHEVRON STATiON 
ON N&WPOR~ HIGHWAY 
.. Student Rates .. 
ON EVERYTHING 
Analyze that. Of course we are 
mOVlpg ahead. However, the in-
(erence'is that the. Republican ad-
'ministration is sol~ly responsible 
I for recent progress, solely re-sponsible for the economic groWth, , the higher wages, the shorter work 
week, etc. . 
Tha t, too, is nonsense! 
Whcn comparIng the two, the 
position of the DemOcrats if! more 
appealing. Naturally the public is 
going to say:, "No, I'm not com-
pletely -satisfied. I want more 
than I have. I see your 1>oint-
everythIng Is not beini ,done satis-
factorily." . So Kennedy will be 
eleete(j. The voters. want a change! 
p';~tint1 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVIT.liTiONS 
AND "NNOUNCEMENT~ . 
-,I 
I"AIffM .. ,.. 
,.' 
"The retll' of tbe Lord IB of;;o 
hate cd):' pride, and al"1'()gancy, 
and the evU way, and the trl)-
ward mouth, do I hate." Pro-
verbs 8:18 
"Good new8 for thOtle who see 
themselvelJ ill this mirnlr. The 
blood of lNU8 Ohmt clea.nsee us 
from all I!in." I 'JlJbn 1:7 
, 
. ~. , \ 
, 
. ~. 
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Bond Concert. Set 
, , 
For Novem;ber ]8 
The first Whitworth ban~ coll-
ce .. t will be held Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. 
:" ~,A· ~tbgram .filled with' variety is 
planned.' , 
'!be band is rapidly shaping in-
to an organization which in-
. dividual members and all Whit-
'worth people can be proud of, ac-
cording to Prof. Davis, band direc-
·tor. 
Music majors and non-majors 
are teaming up to build prestige 
. and recogniU9n for ·the instru-
mental section of the music de-
par~ent.. 
.D()wntown Events 
Nov.l-S 
'''Inherit the Wind," Civic Theat!!r 
production, Riverside Playhouse, 
8:15 p.m. . 
Nov. l-!l 
TilE W1UTWORTIOAN' s 
Sally Phillips Likes 'MQ:t!f; ~l 
Delays Marriage for Travel' 
by Mlny l.ou WWlamli 
She h'lcd to sny sho's led 1\ dull 
life, but nnyone who hns talked 
with Sally P.hilllps will agrec with 
me In saying that shu has had hili' 
shnre oC cxclthll; moments. 
One of these was the tiTnu shu 
cncollntered a six-Cool black !>car . 
Ha was raldlllg n gllrbugc clump 
when Sally passed by. He cume 
chnl'ging on his hind Icgs ancl she 
let out 8 howl that would humble 
II bull el~nnt. Its' hard to say 
'whether Slllly 01' the l>ear ran 
from the other faster. 
Sally, an llttrllCti\'O, quiet; 'un-
Iovine Ohriati.lw C1rl, ill a 'reeh~ 
man UU." r-~iiitutCt Aiuka~ 
This .. the nl'lt UoJe &he haa 
been to tbe eoaUaeutal 1JnI~ 
worth unlqu~ us 1\ Chrlstlnn collego 
lind Ilk~s tho comfol'llIbl~ r~cllng 
of sc{)ul'lIy which devulops (!'Om 
and rrl~ndly atmosphel'O. 
Sally especially likes liS a C)IISS, 
Gospel of Murk, "Becnusc oC the 
·Intl'l'cs\lllg WilY In which tho 
tCllchel' presenls mIlICI·lnl." 
SllIly IO\'1lII to t",vel anll hllllCtl 
t() Ilell~Y fllarrlll(O "for at IOll8t 
ttln ~'()ars," 110 rUlO won't he 
hindered In t1'll\'e1I"". She alllO 
IIkllll t.o bowl IUld akate,. "antI 
tAli sorts of t .. lng8." JI.lr II1I1Jor 
Iti Imbllo heu,JUI IIUl"8lug. 
.Arlene Belknap art eXhibit, Pa-
louse room, Bon .Marche N~NOl' TAl'WR mod •• typical "Gay NIDe ..... d ....... part 
. or ttie Puent.' weekead \.1U'iety prognwn to be hC!id Saturday nfcIat , Statel. Sally misses tho mountains of 
Alaska and admits that Washing-
ton is not so pretty as her home 
state. She also mb.ses watching 
the nort.hern lights which often 
cover the entire sky and crackle 
overhead in her na Uvc IAlaska, 
"Alnskn nceds medical fncHllles 
nnd trained jlC(>ple, so I wnllt to 
I'chu'n to Alllska IIncr I gl'adunle 
lind h~lp mise the PlVblem." Sho 
pluns to work In n smnll town or 
villllge as Il public h~nllh nurse. 
Right now Sally attonds Cosmo-
Jlolitnll club meetings, Is R volun-
teer Cor helping at Medlcnl Lake, 
and wOI'ks in the dining hall. She 
(inlls most of her time taken up 
by studying and hilS IitUc time 
for sleep. 
Friday, Nov. ~ 
Vice-President Nixon Rally, Spo-
)cane Coliseum, 2;30 p.m. 
III Cow'" Memorial audltorium. -Fielding photo 
Tue.da.y. Nov. 8 
:Elecfion party, Davenport hotel, 
7 p.m. 
Two Home Ec Students Enter 
'Make It With Wool' Contest 
To Sally, Whitworth is a big 
s&ool, because her high school had 
only 1~ stUdents. She finds Whit-
Sally seems to present an In-
teresting picture oC the college 
freshman. 
Nov. 11 
Film exhibit, Ch~ney Cowles mu-
seum, 9:00 p.m. 
Two Whitworth gIrls, Lois Burt 
and Sheryl Mitchell, entered. co~ts 
in the district fmals of the Na-
tional Woolgrowers' "Make It 
I II With Wool" contest. The contest ., C AMPUS ~r ~~~~. ~t~roay, Oct. 29, in . ALE~ AR The cOats were made in tailor-ing class last spring by the girls l!::;!;:;:==;;==::o======::!J under ttae·.directlon Of Miss Mlll'Y ~. VI~V;' . Boppell, home economics instruc-
'"Little Women," Cowles. Memorial tor. The gannents were inspect-
. auim..oz:jum; 8:15 p.m. ed and judged in the contest'.. All 
• 'SatanIay, Nov. 15 
Variety show,· 8 p.m. 
, ',). t 
II....,.. Nov, 'f. . 
OJapel-R.' K. Batclielor, .pastor of 
Cuistian Missiqnary NUance' 
church, : speaker 
W8llDe.day. Nov. t 
Cbapel....:Dr.· GUstav Schlauch' 
speaking on "Curse of Work" 
JI'rtday. Nov. 11 
-Convocations-Dr. Jasper Johnson. 
speaking on "COntemporary 
Problems in' Europe" 
''Yoby Dick," 8:1:; p;m. 
Wing-Bros. 
''V" '66 
-STUDENT RATES-
N. ,., PIVISION STREET 
'STEER-INN 
GALLONS T9 GO 
COKE,' ORANGE 
ROOT BEER 
. N. 7921 DIVISION ST~EET 
C"- -'"' .... lee: drift\! . 
/ 
entrants modeled their g!!nnents 
OUR 
PERSONAlIZEI) 
(HRISTMAS:"(ARD' -
SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN 
ON OUR STREET FLOOR 
Ma~e yout selection. now! Take 
time to give your Christm~5 card 
seledion the thouqht it dos;;,ves 
. . . make surO the cards you 
choose to send' say what you want 
them to ""bout you." Our 58: 
lactions lire 50 complete every· 
61\8 will find e<aclly what they 
aro looking for.' Visit our shop 
i~ Ihe streel floor St~tio';a.y. De· 
p~rlment. 
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS' 
CARD SHOP 
Station.ry ... Strnt floor 
Just Imagine Being 
Stranded On An Island ••• 
t:II'I:i No ''PoWER'' .~ get Cbok/~.' 
') 
twice during the day. 
District winners have not as yet 
been announced, but when they \ 
have been decided the distrid ~"""""""'''''''''''''''''oow"""""""""""">OW'"",,,,~ 
finallsts will be sent to Yakima 
and entered in tl)e state finals" 
Miss Mitchell is from Coulee 
City, and Miss Burt from Boise. 
Both girls are sophomore home 
economks majors and· are acUve 
In Ute college home economics club, 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STAnON 
~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
10% Off 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Tractionized 
ON ALL P O.DI •• 
Alpha Beta. 
'!'he WJl,itwortlrl.n wtU _ .. 
tu p"- dartIIc tile week 01 mIIl-
..,.... ~"..." .... esaa& 
......... tile Whitworthlan. . . 
Curt's "Y". Drugs 
w .... "'RLAN~ 1'" ..... N. rIP DIV'flO" 
~:, ". t( . 
"eIUJir{g 
you... , 
rdtk;U 
Washington's,Statewide Bank invites you to open a SEA-
FIRST CHECKING ACCOUNT - best way to keep track of 
your cash during the school year. You can BANK PROM 
YOUR CAR or park free while you bank. at our branch across 
from Northtown. 
NORTH SPOKANE BRANCH 
E. 30 Wellesley 
NUN". I 
,L ~ : ., I' .' 
" ) 
, 
. " 
~. ;. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
Whitworth'8 Own-College Town 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
Ol'EN 10 ".m. to • P.ll'l, 
H.ir Cuts-$1.50 
Ames IGA food Siore 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
\ . 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 DIvision 
'1. (. 
, . 
.~, -
, 
~' . 
'. I 
'1 
I, 
Bues 'Win 7 .. 0; 
. Still TJnheaten 
The famous Whitworth passing 
attack gained only 49 yards for 
the Pirates but the team buckled 
down for 203 yards on the ground 
and was on the long end of a 7-0 
score against the University of 
Puget Sound Loggers last Satur-
day in the Pine Bowl. 
For the first time this season, 
Whitworth was held scoreless for 
an entire half of play. But in the 
third quarter, halfback Nonn 
Harding, whom Coach Sam Adams 
calls the "best all-around player 
I've ever coached," broke through 
the Logger defense from the two-
yard line and the Pirates held on 
1D remain unbeaten. . . 
Quarterback Denny Spurlock ap.-
peared to miss his favorite passing 
target, -end fohn Murio, who sat 
out all of the game, except the 
first five plays, with an injured 
foot. Spurlock conrieeted on only 
five of 18 aerial attempts. 
In the' first period, the Loggers 
got to the Pirate two but were 
held. They threatened again ser-
iously in the fmal minute, but a 
3O-yard double penalty stopped 
them. . 
THE STATISTICS 
WlIltworth UPS 
Y.rdl ,."1l1li .. _______________ 4f 97 
Y.nll· ",.,,1111 _______________ " :ltl 1)4 
Yenli Jest rusbinlJ .. __________ l' 51 
.... t y.,..... ____________ 2______ m 1.1 
,."1",, ________ : _____________ 5-11 J-D 
•• s.s Interupted lIy .. ______ 1 1 
First cIowtIs ",."1"'__________,, 5 
First _s 1',1111l1li .. ______ 2 S 
Flrsl doWIIS on ,....HIe5 .. ____ 1 • 
Punts ________________________ 7·29.' 7,:IJ 
kickS ,..lurM4l, total Y.rdl___ 31 ~ 
..... niH ____ ~ _____ .. ______ 2_ 3-4S HI 
"-"leI tost. ______ .. ____ ,___ 1 1 
WII"-Ih _______________ 1 I 7 1-7 
UPS L----C---------_______ I I. I· . ..,.. 
J • I. , 
.~ Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
BEST PLAYER! W88 the tac given Norm Ha.-ding by head foo~ . 
mentor Sam AdaJ118. -Love photo . 
Crow's 
WHEW! I'm breathing a little 
easier now, but was it ever close 
last Saturday.' That Homecoming 
game with the Unlyersity of Puget 
Sound had everyone--includmg 
thiS reporter-on the edge of his 
seat (if he happened to get there 
early enough to' find a seat), 
especially dUrin'g the second half. 
if not the best, passing-receiving 
combinations in the naU!>n. 
But Whitworth proved it has 
what it takes to win the big ones 
-real team play. Again dIsplay-
ing championship form, the Bucs 
should easily trounce Eastern 
Washington College of Education 
tomorrow for the second time this 
season. 
Prognosticating Pirates .•• 
.Undefeated Season·:Goal 
"Of Coiderence Champs 
An undefeated, untied and ap-
parently -unttring Whitworth 
football squad will start the drive 
down the season home stretch with 
"relived rivalry" of a home game 
against Eastern tomorrow u(tel'-
noon at Memorial stadium. 
The nol-too-h'jumphllnt Cheney 
team boasts II league win-loss rec-
ord of one.and-foUl', while \ the 
Ducs have amassed a total of 11 
straight victories, seven of them 
coming this season.' 
. For the game with Cheney, 
the WhU. should. be at nl!1lrly 
full iltrepgth, with the exception 
of speedy sophomore end John 
i\lurio, who injured hls:ankl~ 1ft 
Cops 
Lead· 
GofxJsell 
1M League 
Intramural league footl)all ac-
tion was light last week as Good-
sell-Lancaster ran up a one-sided 
26·10 score over Town club, and 
Nason walked over Whitworth 
hall, 21-13. 
With the win 'oyer Town club, 
Goodsell-Lancaster slipped into the 
lea~e ,lead by half a game:, 
Games scheduled for Sa turday 
. pit Goodsell-Lancaster against 
Westminster and Washington hall 
agairtst Tovm club. West Wing, 
which has dropped out of the lea-
gue, ,was scheduled to play Whit-
worth hall. J • • 
AI) of Sa tUl'dayS games will be 
played in the Pine bowl. 
play ap.ln.It toup .Unh·enlty or 
Pu&'Bt Sowul INt weeli, 
Varsity Coach Srun Adnm~ said 
that Murlo's injuries were a stmln 
und a few bruises. "Hilla hips" is 
expected to see offensive action 
tomorrow. 
Following the game with Cheney 
Tech, the squad will h'nyel to Bel-
lingham Cor"U Wt with thlm-place 
Western Washington CoJlcge of 
Eduoation. 
For last week's 7-0 defeat of 
the Loggers of UPS, performance-
wise, Conch A~8mS singled out 
freshman end Jim Cole, who did, 
" ... a fine job replacing the in-
jured Murio." He went on (0 say 
that "the rookies of thiS season 
have finally come into theIr own, 
lind liS the .qx!ord'shows, they have 
helped us considerably." 
Coach A~II aliso reCapped 
"tile tremendtMUI pia)," of ~ 
the hard-dull'ChtC defeme and 
tile rough offeDSe, 
The mentor l'>rought out the Cact 
that the Savages have gained quite 
a bit of experience from the sea-
son, and this weeK's contest should 
be a good one. The following 
week the Pirates Will tl"nvel across 
the state for the' season's final 
game. 
The Bues have defeated both 
-Eastern and Western, and can do 
no poorer than a first-place tie 
with either Central Or UPS, or 
both. If the Pirates win either of 
their remaining games, they are Il 
sure thing for the' Evergreen con-
ference top spot. 
" WIo"-tII-H • .",.. z ".... (11ftk Iddr), 
; . 
Pi~tff olth~ Week 
The score was only 7-0, but It 
was a big win for the Pirates. In 
fact, to me, the game proved a 
'couple of things about the Pirates 
":"'important things which prove 
they are <champions. . '. 
It showed ·that ~y have a 
. KJound attack to"supplement the 
BileS' Make Fina·[ Grid' Predictions 
_ •• ~ _ ~ r \ • ~ 
Oaugbt stealing, Bruce Baker 
"grabs one" from a. hugger. 
-Love photo. 
Sports Menu 
Today, Nov. 4 
Prep football: Rogers at Central 
Valley, 2:15 p.m. 
Shadle Park vs. Lewis and Clark 
at Hart Field, 2:15 p.m. 
North Central at Lewiston 
Tomon.ow, Nov. I) 
College football; Whitworth vs. 
Eastern Washing.ton, Memorial 
stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Oregon State at Washington 
State, Pullman, 2 p.m. 
Hockey: Vancouver at Spokane, 
Coliseum, 8 p.m. 
Hunting: Washington State elk 
season opens 
Sunday, No\', 6 
Soccer: Grand Forks at Spokane, 
Franklin Park, 2 p.m. 
Patronize Our 
Adverti8~rs 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELcoME-
N, , .. DIVISION ST •• .-r 
EM I~ 
: . ~ 
.. famous Pirate· passing threat. 
Whitworth gained ~ yards on the 
gr:ound and only 49 t1'!rough the 
'air, despite its' passing reputa-
tion. ' 
Second, the· UP,Stilt proved to 
many 'that the Pirate team is not 
so centered around one or two 
players as some thougllt. When 
. . Jobn M~rio left the game early 
and Denny Spurlock missed pass' 
'after pass, the team' didn't fold 
up; 'but found its awn on ground 
plays. . That takes nothing away 
from Murio or Spurlock who un-
doubtedly make -one of the . best, 
R & E 
PARESS 
N. 7902 DIVI510N STREET 
GAS-OIL 
INQUIR& ABOUT FREE 
LUBRICATION 
MARRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURU 
..... 
Umtl'eit's 
CREQIT JEWElRY 
W. In GARLAND FA 505141 
For complele 1I ... 1Ida1 aid on 
"lIIe" ring for' hej". 
ANY WHITWORTH STIIDIINT CAN 
'OP&N AN ACCOUNT 
wsu 
I SAGE osc 
·~tujT.ylor OSC 
John W.~ WSU 
H.rvey a.ldwin OSC 
G.ry-TrI!j"U. OSC, 
I;eorg. Simpson OSC 
. ~~c:e t.luVic.r WSU 
Birdi Adem' OSC 
You, Pick 
, Norlhlown . 
Barber Shop 
O'5:N ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS:-
N. *10 DIVISION STREET 
fourth JR£morial {hunh 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, Minister 
Rev. Edw.rd Underhill:Voutl! Minist.r D.u Kincaid. t.4inbt.r of Music: 
B.lclwin .nd Dakota HU 7.1Sn 
"PRAYER AND THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION" 
8:30 a.m. and 11.00 a.M. \ Duplicate Service, 
Broadcast Oil KG/I.-11-12 Noon 
, 
8:15 p.m.-"INTERCONTINENTAL MISSILES & COMMUNION" 
Wedne'sday, 7:30 p.m.-"PR/l.YER FOR FULFILL£,l P.ROPHECY" 
, Id.~o St.". .... d. ... ;~~. t.lic:hi!l.1I Ncm. D~,"", Wh~orth 
~izOfl. . O'''oi.· '_." Purdue "Ift EWCE 
Arizona . Oregon low:' 'Michlgan' " Notre O.m .. W1iltwort~ 
. !.~. 
WHi"";orth Id .. ho Stanford lowe t.4ichigen· NOTre Dam •. 
Arizone O,egon low .. Purdue . Pitt Whitworth 
Arizono Or~gon Iowa Michig,," . Pitt" Whitworth 
Arilona . Oregon lo~a Michigan Uotre !;la~ WIi'ih'(orl~ , 
Idaho Stenford lowe Michl98~ Pitt W~jtworth 
Anzone OregOl1 Minnosota Michigan 'P1tf Whitwo,th 
\·llIdic.t., •• cell"nce In Pfogn"sticationll ' 
SALE SALE BDMO( 
ALL' WOOl 
'CAR COATS· 
REGi.I~LY $~2.95 
NOW ONLY 
DON'T LET OLD MAN 
WINT~ CATCH YOU 
UNPREPARED. 
DROP IN TO 
HARVEY'S TODAY 
. GarfteW. Georye. a MIIIIor eco.-
-'c» maJor from (JoIvWe, w .. 
aelflcted BMt Dre.ed Maa 081 
Campo. tIda .-at week, Here 
Garfield III __ 1IpOrtna« ODe' 
of HARVEY'S Car Ooa.., DOW Oil 
JIA1C-
e_~; MIffS STORE 
,NORrHTOWN HU 7.1616 
. I 
l!========:::::o;;==;;;;:;=....-=~=__==::!I., . ..-1IIlIiIIIIIII _________ ..... ___ ., 
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East Warren and McMillan both
have planned dorm parties for this
evening, Nov. 18. These will be
the first dorm parties given by
the women's dorms this year.
East Warren's party will start
right after dinner, when the girls
and their dates arrive at the Post
theater. A double feature movie
will be shown, 'Seven Ways from
Sundown" and "Midnight Lace."
After the show they will
Pians Under Way
For 1961 'Pines'
Whitwoeth college, through the
efforts of the creative writing club,
produces a literary çligest of out-
standing creative writing each
year. This publication is entitled
"The Pines."
"The Pines" is open for contri-
butions from any student at Whit-
worth. "The Pines" staff encour-
ages everyone to submit as much
material gs they please in any of
the literary categories. The divi-
sions include poetry, short story,
essays, and sermons. Prizes for
the outstanding poems and short
story are awarded each year.
The editor-In-chief for the
1961 "FInes!' Is Mike Austin,
former editor of the Whitworth-
ian. -
Austin also appealed to the stu-
dent body, saying "Although the
deadline 'for material is toward
the middle of April, I would en-
courage students to begin writing
and contributing now.
"Manuscripts can be loft with
me personally, in the office of the
Whitworthian, or with Jim Thur-
ber. Copies will be returned after
May 1. I feel that with real effort
by our student body, we can turn
out the finest "Pines" ever—one
which will riot only be an enter-
taining digest but also a great
organ in the cultural program of
a great college."
Journey to Casey's on Monroe
where they will he served super
banana splIts.
Thus far 40 people are planning
.to attend, according to Kathy
Freeburg. Miss Freeburg and
Sheryl Mitchell are co-chairmen
for the party.
Girls are to wear heels and nice
clothes; boys will wear slacks.
Transportation will not be pro-
vided. Price is $380 per couple.
A baseball movie, "The Strat-
ton Story," starring James Ste-
wart and June Allyson will be
shown at the MelWillan dorm
party. The party will start at
Mi'lchuni's Barn on Mount 5po-
kitac at 7:30.
Another feature of the event will
be a steak snack following the
movie. The steaks will be broiled
in Vie dining hail, wrapped in
aluminum foil and reheated at
Mitchum's. Also to be served are
coke, coffee, French fries, and
brownies. Impromptu entertain-
ment will be provided by those
present, volunteer army style.
AKX Reveals
Dinner Plans
Tl'ie annual Town club banquet
will be held Wednesday, Nov. 23,
at '1 p.m. in the HUB banquet
room, according to Esther Ray,
AKX vice-president in charge of
preparations.
Entertainment for the banquet
is still in the planning stage.
Campus students that remain on
campus over the holidays are in-
vited to attend, as are all town
students,
The banquet will be "just a
time to get together and have fun
before vacation," Miss Ray com-
mented.
Price for 'the banquet is unde-
temilned as yet, but the price will
be'under $L25 per person.'
"Collegiate Questions" is the in-
triguing theme of Spiritual Empha-
sis week which will be observed
at Whitsc'orth Nov. 27-Dee. 2. Dr.
Louis Evans, Sr., will be the key-
note speaker. -
The first meeting during Spirit-
ual Efriphasis week will be the Sun-
day evening Vespers at Whitworth
CoaTmunity Presbyterian church.
Evans will bring the evening mes-
sage for that service.
Evans wIll also speak during
the week's Chapel servIces and
at 10 a.m. meetings on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Students will
also have the opportunity to
hear hIm at. evening meetings
which will be held at 7:30 from
Monday through Friday. All
such meetings will be held in
the auditorium.
In the afternoons there will be
discussion groups led by Dr. Yea-
worth of Spokane. These groups
will meet at 4 on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays, and at 4:30
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Buzz
sessions will be held in the indi-
vidual dorms.
The price for the event is $3, to
be paid by the gjrls. Thirty couples
are planning to attend. -Casual
dress will be appropriate.
General chairmen are Julie Som-
mers, Eloise Alonzo, and Betty
White. Mary Kohr and Jean Gil-
ford are arranging food and Jo-
anne Stroh is publicity chairman
for the event
Each dorm will have another
party sometime next spring.
ECSA Meets
At Whitworth
Approximately 20 delegates will
arnve Friday for the fall meeting
of the Evergreen Conference Stu-
dents' association to be held on
the Whitworth campus Nov. 18 and
19, This will be the first of three
meetings held during the year at
various campuses in the northwest.
The principle meeting will be
held at the University of Puget
Sound in the pring of 1961.
This conference will officially
convene Friday evenIng with the
registration of the delegates.
Meetings will begin Saturday
mornlng'nnd last the entire day.
The confab will not only cover
discussions of mutual problems
faced by the ECSA; but also It-
ports and discussions of the Na-
tionñl Students' associatidn and
the Pacific Student Presidents' as-
sociation, the possibility of estab-
lishing a central filing system,
consideration for membership -of
schools, and the student govern-
meat award.
ASWC president Gary Tewinkle
and ECSA co-ordinator Bob Quail
have been making arrangements
for this meeting. Schools to be
represented at the convention will
be EWCE, WWCE, CWCE, Whit-
wqrth, PLU, SPC, end UPS. -.
The activities of the week are
open to alt college students. Let-
ters have been sent to churches
in town, inviting any youth groups
who so desire to attend the eve-
iing meetings,
It is expected that several
youth groups will accept this op-
portunity to hear Evans, who has
long been prominent as a
churchman and speaker.
Spiritual Emphasis week is an
alt-college affair, but is being plan-
ned and organized this year by Ihe
Whitworth Christian Fellowship,
of which Ron VanDerWerff is pres-
ident.
ACS'ers Visit
Rocket Site
A visit to a Nike anti-aircraft
rocket site today is the second of
six American Chemical society
(ACS) field trips planned for this
school year
All trips arc sponsored by the
tn-school affiliate chapter of the
ACS, which includes Eastern
Washington College of Education,
Gonza'ga university, and Whit-
vorth.
Because of the bfluence exertS
ed by the three schools, tours can
be taken which might othenvise be
closed if only students from one
of the schools were involved.
Future events on the program
for this year Include a visit to
a magnesium plant on Dec. 9, a
vIsit to Sacred Heart hospital's
laboratories on Jan. 13, a tour
of a uranium processIng plant
on March 10, and a trip throsgbNo. 8 a pulp mlii on Apr11 14.
On this year's first trip, a group
of almost 60 club members, incIud-
ing 23 , from Whitworth, went
through Kaiser Aluminum's Treat:
wood frodtfl'ilèlS-theptocèsEln"
'of erode aluminum into a finished
product was shown, -This ended a
series of tours which started lust
year.
The first tour taken by the chap-
ter was through a mill which
changed the aluminum ore into the
crude metal. The next trip, also
taken last year, was through the
Trentwood research laboratory.
Dr. Bocksch, the organization's
Whitworth faculty adviser, point-
ed out that in many instances non-'
members may go on the trips for
a share of the expenses. Anyone
desiring to do se should speak to
Bocksch sometime before the trip.
"Operation lWadball," star-
ring Jack Lemon, Eralo ho-
vaçs, and Mickey Itooncy
will be shown Saturday eve-
ning at 7:30 In the auttitor-
turn.
Prices for the movie are 35
cents for single admission and
(SO cents per couple.
Two cartoons wilt also be
included on the program.
Out of this world appropriately
describes the theme for the senior
banquet of the class of '61. The
theme, "A Night on Saturn," will
be carried out in the decorations,
under the direction of Arlene Bel-
knap. The banquet is scheduled
to start at 6:30 tomorrow night,
Saturday, Nov. 19, in the Round-Up
room of the Desert hotel inj Spo-
kane.
Milton Erway is to be the master
of ceremonies for the evening.
Entertalarnent is to Include
Joanne Bobbins, singing a sole;(hail Sdillchtig, doing 'a hair-
orous reading entitled •'fl
Yawn;" and Clarence Stephes
The commItteemen for the plan-
ning of the week include Carol
Holler, publicity; Larry Me-
Kaughan, offering; Doug Clegg,
pit-prayer; Dewey Lehnen, discus-
sion groups; Sally Ilolden, student
handbooks; Dave Lutz, Friday eve-
ning communion; Rosalie Jenes and
Hank Wapstra, program planning,
and Stu 'Turnbull, welcome com-
mittee.
According to VanDerWerff,
Spiritual Emplusis week at Whit-
worth is like a "summer church
canip experience." It is the high
point of the school year nnd has a
two-fold purpose. It brings many
students to Christ for the first
time, and, for those who already
know the Lord, it is a time of
spiritunl refreshment and growth,
Senate Recalls
60-4 Proposal
Resolution 60-4, passed by the
student seaute early this year was
rescinded at the Tuesday, Nov. 15
meeting of the senate.
-
Resolution 60-4 dealt with the
50-cent assesiment on all male
students to be collected through
the living groups.
The new resolution proposed
that the AMS call a specIal meet—
lag of all Whltworth men for
the purpose of presenting and
discussing the fInancial problem
now facIng the Associated Men
Students.
- Dave Koetje, Bob Schaloek, and
Steve Davis, sponsors of the new
resolution, exprespekt the hope that
a solution may be reached that
will be in accord with the wishes
of the majority of the Whitworth
men;
-, --Other buMness on ,the senath
agenda iñcludett- ,a - resolution to
ehdnTKtlMet OtIS bf.thé ustildiiit-.
senate representative to "that, of
fifth, exec: 'As 4hls resolution in--
volves a constitutional change it,
will be submitted to the student
body for its'approval at a later -
date.
-
- -
Tsoi Presents
Honors Paper
Andrew Man-Kuen Tsoi, senior
Whltworth student, will present a
paper telling of his progress in
Whitworth's honors regram at a
meeting to be held on the Univer-
sity of Idaho campus Dee. 28. Dr.
H. W. Johnson will be attending
with tsoi. -
This is a meeting of the North-
west Scientific association, of
which Whitworth is a cooperating
member, 'being held jointly with
the Idaho Academy of' Science.
Tsoi's student research paper
presents his progress in the honors
program in the field of chemisfry.
The paper is entitled "The Isdia-
lion of Imidic Esters in the Acid-
Catalyzed Cyaiioethylation of,
Phenols."
singing and strumming one of
his variety of guitars.
-
Alter-dInner speaker will be Dr.
Mendal B, Miller, head professor
of' the economics department at
Seattle Pacific college in Seattle.
His talk will be entitled "Tele-
scoping the Future." -
Fried chicken and trimmings
will be the main course of the din-
ner. Tickets selling for $2.50 per
person are on sale until 1 pm.
today. Only seniors and their
guests may attend. Cocktail 'or
dressy dresses are proper attire
for women, suits for men.
Transportation will not be pm-
vided. The banquet will bç over
at'about 9 p.m.
Eniphasis W.e.eic Slates Evans;
Talks on 'Collegiate Questions'
pictured above, is the speaker planned
for Spiritual Emphasis week this year. He will lead the morning
and evealag meetings and be available for private Interviews during
this time. —Public Relations photo
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Editorial Comment: .' 
, , 
'Church Needs IndividualEmphasis 
Many of us have wondered about the fact that 
while the church liS a whole is making grand pro· 
nOllncements allOul shaking the world, individual 
Christians generally seem to he making /I mockery 
of Ihl! pronouncements lIy remaining inactive and 
on the ~idelilll's of Christian ('fIort. 
Third, there is the hesitation of I)eop!!! whose 
norlnal practice is to preface all actioll with refcrral 
'0 committee. Unfortunately, the chance to \\ illless 
often only comes once, and there is insufficient lime 
for nominations to committee, election of officers, 
alJ(l filially a motion of procedure yoted upon hy all 
It is lJO~~iblc that some of us, in protesting 
against the inactivity of the average Christian, fail 
to realize the group forces at work agaillsl one per· 
SOli tnking the iuitiative in the witncssing lor Christ. 
prcscnt. . 
Alone and free Irom the pressures of the group, 
the modern church member would probably take 
nction and witness 10 the power of Christ in his 
life. 
First, there is the force of togetherness. In our 
lime, it is a canlinnl rule of behavior thaI 01lr pri· 
mary interest is in the group. Our lir~ is focused 
IlroUIHI comfortahle little groups, of which the church 
is one, aJJ[1 we give ollr time and energy to Ihe edi· 
ficatioll of these groups. \V e arc not willitig to sllcri. 
fiee our comfort to go and witness to someone else 
ill allother group, in another place. 
But the indi\'idual action in the church group of 
today seems to he quite anotller mailer. Generally 
speaking, assemblies of more than 25 people can 
be counted 011 only for mass response, sllch as laugh· 
ing at a (unny pastor, cheering a great evangelist, 
or damning a sick world. Unfortunately, individual 
contact with individuals-the basis of all real mis.; 
sionary eHort-does not seem to result in any great 
degree from today's church activities. 
Secone!, ollrs is Ihe age of specialization. In our 
churches, as in ollr society as a whole, therc is the 
allitude thaI there is someone else spfcially trained 
to do the job. As in other areas of sOCiety, we be· 
come spectators instend of participants 'ami lend to 
"let George do it." 
In shorl, spontaneity of individual action with· 
in the church is atrophying. Thus it is that, with a 
few exceptions, Iiule groups of 200 to 6000 church 
members sit on the sidelines and watch two billion 
people move towards eternity without a witness for 
Christ. -V.V. 
Dear Editor: 
Is this Democratic party, which 
is truly representative of the ideas 
and nspirations of the majority of 
the people and of course should be 
elected to power, the same. Demo-
eratic party that maintained for 
so long,' the an~l.clvjl rights bill 
. filibuster in congrels last year? 
Allen Hartung 
Dear Editor: , 
Let's all gO over to the library 
and get acquainted. Ws the bes>t 
social club on campus. ' You're al· 
most' .spre tQ~;gj!r a· cok~, date or 
met;t someone you hll:,:en't seen for 
awhile: ,There's one thing that 
bothers \.Is' Why did th~ social set 
move {,rom'1he HUB to the iibrary? 
Tije constant conversation in the 
library is a real hindrance to ron· 
centration. We nIl know that this 
is a problem. The question is-
who's, problem is it? 
Shliuhl the lulmlnllltrntion ap-
point n "big ,c\;uhly" t41 Wllb,h 
OVIlT Wi? Wtl don't think we 
wllnt this or nood It. It seems 
to 118 that it Iii III~ to UIIl stuclents 
, to govern, themselves. 
;rr talking was Iimit·cd to COil· 
vcrslltion with! the librarians 1IIId 
chatting out in, the foycr during 
your study break, we could create 
all academic climate in the library. 
It's YOUr problem I What ure 
you going ,to do about it? 
Student Senate 
Enthusiastic ~Judy' Describes 
Exciting Junior Year A broad 
"Konnichi·wal" This is one of 
the many Japanese words Judy 
Little became acquaint~ with duro 
ing her stay in Japan. In English 
it simply means "good day." 
Judy, a senior here at Whitworth 
is a 21-year·old lass from Yaki-
ma. She belongs to the Cosmo-
politan club and also is a member 
oi Pirettes. She is majoring in 
English' literature and minori'ng in 
history. 
Some of Judy's maay likes lD· 
elUde a 'fondneIIfJ 'for muUc"&IId 
• ~ enUtWlIaem for spol't8. ,Judy' 
18 /S'8" tall,' with ~ue eyes aDd 
long br()Wn hair. " 
When Judy was asked to teU of 
her stay in Japan, she was very 
enthUSiastic, as she says that this 
was one of the most exciting ad· 
ventures she has ever had. Judy 
chose Japan as the country she 
wanted to visit because of its cui· 
,tural atmosphere. . 
During the fit;St part of her stay, 
Jqdy Jived ,in a. donn with girls 
from allover the world. This help-
ed her become familiar with the 
pcopl~ of Japan 'and their ideas. 
She feels that this is important be· 
cause they 'are the ones that will 
be leading the count.ry eventually. 
During. the third quarter she 
Uved wltll a Japanese flUDDy. 
This i,. ono of her most cherished 
memories. She learned to ab-
sorb the relationships betweeo 
tile youJllr and old lD this at-
mosphere. Tho older ceneratloli 
lD Jap8.a are much m6!'& Inclhi-
ell to stick' Wft.b tile old tnud· 
tiOD5 than the YOUIIPr tJeOPie 
who have _1m.. and are mov. 
lag rapldly' aheBd. 
Judy spent her vacations travel· 
illg vmh a Japanese girl \ friend. 
During the spring they traveled to 
an the cultural centers of Japan 
and even spent"a few days with a 
farmef."and hiS family. 
' . .'~9ne ,9..L,t.!'!~ ~ost"ce~clting .fm.'l-
.lugs I had," ,said Judy~, "was that 
the Japanese had a way of commu-
nlr;:ating With me that W8li inde-
scribable .. Although I was not too 
familiar' ~th their' ianguage I 
could understand what they were 
saying, just by their expressions 
and the way tliey put their ideas 
acl'OSs." 
Judy studied the Japanese 
laJlgUage whUe she W88 there 
but dld not; get,a chance to use 
It effectively until she was on 
her wa.y honm. 
She was one of the two 
people aboard the ship who did 
know the native Jimgungc of Japan. 
Here she got a chance to put her 
new-found knowledge into prac-
tice. 
~ LITTLE MAtj~CAMPUS ~ 
FutUre plans for Judy Little in-
clude graduation this spring, after 
which she hopes to go on to school 
SCi that she can study Asian culture 
and languages. 
II II 
Tilt • • • 
It's tlme to talk turkey-in more 
ways than one. What do we Itave' 
to be thankful for as Whitworth· 
ians? Not mUCh, someone mut-
ters as he throws a'\'ay his "I like 
NIxon" button. But let us con-
sider (}ther 'matters. 
We can be thankful for our 
campus. You have to admit it IS 
quite beautiful. And the buildings 
are fiairly new. (AM Ballard hall 
is wen·equipped, in spite of its 
age). The over-all campus is no 
cause for complaint. 
We can be tit8nkful for our 
raculty. They are all nice pe.. 
pie. (You, don't beUeve ItT 
Bmmm.) They teadI us well. 
Says he doos.n't waat Ilny sand In HIS foundatlolHl '! 
, , 
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"See the land whether it be 
good or bad and the people whether 
they 'be strong or weak." Such 
was the command of Moses to spies 
whom he sent into the Promised 
Land. 
I went into Israel this summer 
as a pilgrim not as a,spy, I did not 
find it a land of milk and honey 
'as the spies reported back to 
Moses, but I found its people en-
ergetic, determined and filled with 
. boundless enthusiasm. Israel is 
the dream of countless generahons. 
To every Jew it is the fulfillment 
of prophecy in his ~n life. 
, As a nation hrael Is Just 12 
yean old. In that short time 
tile population h88 \ increased 
rrom 771),000 to 8,000,000. The 
plan as ror another 8,000,000 by 
1970. 
Any Jew who desires refuge and 
a new homeland ~ill not be refus· 
ed. The anCient command, "Get 
thee out into the Jand that I will 
show thee," has caught the imagi. 
nation of homeless Jews every-
where. 
Or u well as they can. And 
what IDO", could we expect from 
them than tile beet' they CIUl 
give'! We should be MUsftecl In 
thJs realm, too. 
We can be thankful we don't go 
hungry. Or maybe, somewhere, 
there is an ironic twist in .this, so 
we'll let you mull .thi~ one' over 
yourse.lf. 
We can be thankful, most of all, 
that we a~ Americans and that 
we do 'have a special Thanksgiv-
ing. It WOUldn't hurt any 'of us 
to seriously consider all that God 
has given us, not only as His chil-
dren, but as Americans. We are 
indebted to our "ancestors and to 
our God. 
Old 1~rusa1em and its shrines 
are under the eontrol of Jordan. 
OUf.!!ide its walls is New Jerusalem 
with extensive suburbs and a popu~ 
lation larger than Spokane. A new 
Hebrew Wliversity and .the Hadas-
sah Medical center were opened 
this sWl\mer between Jerusalem 
and Tel Aviv on the old ,Joppa road 
to ,he sea. ' 
Galilee overflows with interests. 
old and new, Smce the Jews drain- ' 
ed the Hula swamps and also 
straightened the Jordan river the 
country has become one of the 
rich agricultural areas, dotted 
with new settlement's. To the pil-
grim in Galilee the ruins of Ca-
pernum, the Church of Loaves and 
Fishes, and the Mount of Beati-. 
tudes 'are all piaces for deep 
spiritual ~editation. 
The' greatest challenge of Ute 
new ~ountry 18 the Negev In the" 
soUth. ThJ8 Is the wUdel'Dell8 
through which tile Is~llte& 
W811dered forty yean. The &'UIde 
sa.ld, "Do not call this a. w:llder· 
__ He", Is the future of 
IaraeI with its on wells aad 
mineral 01'68. AU we neeti Is 
money and: w.ter 8lld both aro 
pouible.!' 
Beer-Sheba Used to be the extent 
, of ·the Land of Judah, hence the 
statement Dan to Beer·Sheba. 
Now the plan of the next ten years 
is to reclaim the land as far as 
Eilat on the Red Sea, a distance of 
146 miles south of Beer-Sheba. 
Roads have been built, irrigation 
ditches are dug, trees are being 
planted. Experiments are under 
way at Beer-Sheba to draw fresh 
water from 1I8lt water by (reeziJig. 
This dream would bring the ful-
fillment of the prophecy of Isaiah, 
"The desert shall rejoice and bios. 
som fl:S Hie rose!' 
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TIm WlIITWORTRJAN s . Skill Is Gained 
In Scribe Club 
A starving musician of yore 
Had written waltz-tempo before 
TJW: Med Sch~larsllip Awarded; 
Tsoi Plans Graduate Activities 
He tried other rhythm; , 
It just wasn't wilh'm 
As easy as one to three-four, 
-H. Newell 
If you set' a young man or wom-
an in your dorm wearing an in-
!tense expression of concentration 
suddenly shove aside all his 01' her 
books, grab paper and pen and 
begm writmg dittics like the OI1{! 
above, chances are he Qr she is in 
Writers' chlb. BWW, ]\(AN BLOW! l\Iemben or Whitworth's mllliJc department 
preparlllg for t&llicht's ]\(eo'li nicbt. 
Varied Entertainment Slated 
For\.WhitwOrth Men '8 Night ... 
J\mil-cw Thai. Whitwol·th rollege 
scn!ol' studying pre·medlcine, has 
been nwarded An $1800 scholnl'Sh!l) 
by the UnlVcl'Slty of WushinglotJ 
School of ~1edlcine. 'l'he uwnl'd 
is for his {iI'St year of study thN'C. 
1'501 came to Whitworth three 
yem'S ago fmlll Hong Kong. where 
he hnd received previous college 
cdlicntlon lit' the NOl'thcote Tench, 
CI'S' Trninlng collcge. During his 
thrcc ycars of stlldy In the rlcld 
of c.hemlstry at Whi~\'ol·th he hilS 
received n fuJI tuition scholnt'Ship, 
'llle son of the Rev. und MI'S. Wil-
liam Tsol of Hong Kong, Tsol is 
one of six chlld.fen. 
During the patlt two yettH hEl 
hlUl been enrolled In Whitworth's 
This organiz.ation, which Is 
dedicated to the encoura.giJlg' and 
publishing of Cl'eIl tive writll1&' 
from OUr CIIDlpwi, meets up .to 
twice a. Dlollth ()ft Tuesda.-y eve-
nings to hear speakers, read 
manuscripts brought by mem-
bers, and to criticize and evalu- Men's' night at Whitworth will insight into the college program. 
Eu~~eftt q ~.~ 
around Ii- "~&.IeldotK'o~" th_e 
with various 'tlep&r1u!enta ........ 
I16nted.. " .:;; 
, honors prornun. HIB ('Dune of 
study In the tleld of (lhemlstry 
hlUl been under the supen'ltllon 
of Dr. IIlI&'h lohnston. . a.~ the works pnJliented. " be. tonight at 8 in Cowlps Me-
morial auditorium. Foll~ng his four ycars of inedi-
cal school training and onc yeur of 
internship, Thor plans to return to 
Asia to practice medicine. 
Up until this year Writers' It is an evening desigl1{!d to ac-
-club was one of 37 standing sub· quaint the members of the SpO< 
sidiary organIzations on campus kal1{! Presbytery with Whitwontb 
not receiving funul> from the Asso- and to give the~ a chance to gain 
cited Student body. This year the 
club has bee!'1 allotted ,$50 for a 
budget. This money is offered in 
-the' form aLa scholarship to the 
stude.pt selected to. be edito'r of 
"The Pines." ' 
This annual publica tion of the 
ootstandlng creative writing' pro-
duced on our campus is Writers' 
club Pet 'proJect. All art work, 
layout, eruting, and putting to-
gether is done by club members, 
The pilum_ &.Iso stage a. 
... Pi-" convocation annUally In 
the aprlui" Jqst before '''l'tte 
FInes" ~ 011 88Ie. The con-
vocation either preeentlJ dnuDa-
tic produeUoDs of t.b8 outatand-
JJIc ,pi00e8 of ereaUve· WItting 
'Whitworth hu produced. or 
aec..,.,. a top-notdt lIpeUer to 
,. eQup~D tile s~ 
, , Writers' club is a comparatively 
neW club on our camPus. It ,got 
its start froni impe41s gil(en by 
Dr. C}are~' SimpSon soon after-
he alT'ived in 1952: The Club'has 
flourished, not aJwa:ys in tlJe· size 
of membership but in qualitY over 
the last few years. The club ·llas 
peen advised by Mrs. Francine 
Donner, professor of English. 
lIave a yen to spin a yam? If 
so, Writers' cl.ub can use you! 
CAMPUS' ALENDAJt' 
Nov.n, 
WCF Chapel~' "The Meaning of 
Spiritual Emphasis week" . 
, 
Nov. 23 
CJ!apel-Dr: frank F. Warren 
. Nov.U-2'7 
Thanksgiving vac~tion 
, - Nov. 29-Dec. 2 
Spiritllal Emphasis week. Dr. L. H. 
Evans, Sr., speaker 
Norlhlown . 
Barber Shop 
~ ... 
" 
OPEN f.f WEEKDAYS' 
AND SATUIIDAY~ 
, 
-9 B~RBEtlS-
N. 411t DIVISION STREET 
Downtown Events 
Nov. 16-18 
School Art Exhibit, Cheney Cowles 
museum. 
, 
Nov. 16-30 
Spokane Society of Art Directors. 
Award-winning paintings. by 
commercial artists. 
Nov. 20-28 
"The -Horses Mouth," .with Alec 
Guinness. "When Comedy Is 
King," Max Sennett's Keystone 
Cops, Charlie Chaplin, Buster 
Keaton, Wallace Beery; Dish· 
man tIleatre'Foreign F)Im series. 
Sunday: 7:30 p.m., Monday-
Thursday 8 p.m. 
Nov:ZS-27 
Auto' Show, Spokane Colisewn, 
, Wednesday,-Sl\turday, I-it p.m. 
SuDday 11 am.-9 p.m. 
Nov. 25 , 
"West Berlin," commentary, slides 
on refugee problems, Free Uni-
versity system. Cristlne Roeha-
mann f!,'Om UW. Manito Library, 
7:30 p.m. 
The physical. educa't!on depart-
ment will present a trampoline and 
weight-lifting act; .Andrew Tsoi 
Will do a demonstration for the 
science department. 'file drama de-
partment will present two read-
ings, and the music department 
will be represented by the band, 
quartet, Carol Refld, and Wallace 
Wittenberg. 
Milton Envay will emcee the 
program. ~ 
After the program the guests 
will go to the HUB for refresh-
ments which will ~.served by the 
men of the Whitworth Communi-
ty Presbyterian church, 
At Whitworth, Tsol has also 
been active in cnmpus orgnoizn-
lions, He is prescptly prrsidclit 
of the Math club lind u member 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Progucts 
Tires Tractionized 
W, 1M GARLAND 
CHRISTMAS' IS IN 
, THE AIR AT 
THE ~REsCENT 
Our Peisonalizec;l Christ-
mas Card Shop on the 
first ffoor is reody for your 
'Nov. 28 careful selection I, The 4th 
Fall. concert, Spokane Symphonic . floor /IT rim the Tree 
Chorale, Milton Johnson, direc- Shop" has a complete ar-
. tor. First Baptist church, S. '212 
ray of.gllttering, and even LinC<?ln, 8 p.m. ' \' •. f 
, Nov. ~9 musical; decorations or 
"The Titan," outstandmg nrt'film your home, and close by, 
on life, times of Michel A~elo. on the same floor, fe~tive 
.' Tickets, call at Museum. Cheney ornaments from our new 
Cowles museum, 8 p,m" "Candle Shop," "Th~ 
1111It+ I .. 1.lIlyIlH+ '~I ,It IF to· "u" NI++,""+++++I N··· ...... ·+t +++1 Answer Shop" on the 3rd 
. floor is your, answer for 
those special gjfts. And 
liT oyland" is open on the 
COLLEGE TOWN 5th floor! 
," MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
! Begin Christmas now at 
LUNCHES - CANDY I the Crescent' HEI~RESC~N, T· -COt,4E IN AND GET ACC;>UAINTED- II 
"II'III"'I"I""lil"'.I' ••• '~"."~II"'I"'+ ~==~~~~============~I 
SCHQOl ' SUPPLIES 
, 
VITAMIN C SPECIAL! 
1000 LEMON-~LAVORED , 
T ABLETS--ONL Y $-4.88 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N. ~~OJ DIVISION HU 7-1'14 . I 
1- IIRed4,- Talks 
TURKEVr 
fOlirth. lHtmorial f.hun:h 
REV. WILIUR ANTISDALE, Minlst.r 
Rev. Edward Undarhill. Youth Minlst.r Dean lCiflUid, Ministar of Mullc 
I a.ldwi; lind D.kofa HU 7-3532 
SUNDAY-Minionary Conf.rence on tltame: "A IURNING HEART FOR A 
BURNING WORLD" 
, Main sp.akar-Re". Har~d G.rmai" of Sudan Intler/or Minions and team 
of five otI!er millionariel 
WecI"escIay Ev."i"9-S~A1. THANKSGIVING S!'RVICE 
I. 'I 
~ .. 
, '. 
~, ,'" , ~ ~.. . f':. 
",7':,-: - r ",'. .' ~- ,~:r .. -' 1 -. t', " 
n.r.'. 11011.1"9 _ 1Wdou. tt- Tho .... 1"9 'Jl"'_'--,-
coolM +lit """'aMI woy ... ith JoW-COif ..... 1rIc1ty, 
AM there's IIOfI.Mt fIIot "- )'011 .. PIIUCI. ~forloW., 
_ ..... 1It ~ fw y-. mo...., .. ~ 1HYice. 
WASHINGTON WATER. POwi" CO. . , 
Hili Aebel'lWlld, 3 IM!nHlr m UNC~ 
mltjor 'rom olinronW&, whc. 
WIIoII IHlIJt cl~ mlln on f'ftffl-
111111 thiN ._t week, tnk(,~ lid-
van~o IIf JlAJtVEV'S wldo 
NeII!(.,1Jon of suJ tao 
I i~ '} 
MEN'S STORE 
NORTHTOWN 
HUdIOf'i 7.1616 I 
;; 
i , . 
" 
". 
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SPORTS 
FOfJtballers Anxiously Await 
Post-Season Grid Bowl Bid 
With a no-loss season and out-
standing indh'idual play, the tri-
umphant Whitworth Pirate foot-
ball learn is waiting anxiously for 
a post-!.eason bowl bid. 
"The inviiatiQn, jf we get one, 
will probably come next week," 
said }'QuI Merkel, Whitworth ath-
letic director. "There is a very. 
good possibility that wc rpight a1: 
least get invited to a play-off with 
either Willamette of- Oregon or 
Humboldt State of Cal,ifornia for 
the western bid to the Holiday 
bowl game." 
Coaeh Sam Adams, appa.rently 
content with his 17-1 two-year 
, record, and tJie flrstt'undefeat:. 
ild Wltitworth season,slnce 1956, 
said "f am, ~Iy proud of our 
~y8 this year. 
"Denny Spurluck has tied a ma-
jor record and Set a few m~re, too. 
Also, our defense is tremendous, 
we have not had a touchdown pass 
thrown agamst us all' year. We 
have the ',talents of pass-catching 
Sports Menu 
.Tomorrow, l\i'0\'. 19 
College football, Washington State 
university vs, Umversity 'of 
Washington, 1 :30 p.m., Spokane 
Memorial stadium· ' 
John Murio and the toe of tackle 
Tom Black who kicked two field 
goals and 25 ~nversions this sea-
son." \. 
CD<'1ch Adams further clisclosed 
that Murio would be in shape for 
a bowl game if the PIrates get an 
invitE'. Lctters fOI" the squad will 
be given ai a spor.ls banquet Nov, J 
22. 
Spokes· Drop 
Soccer Squad 
Aliter two straight wins over the 
st. Gcol-ge's high school team, the 
, Whitworth soccer squad last Sat-
urday stepped up to tougher com-
petition and suffered .Its first lOss 
of the season. 
The SpOkane Spokes, the' team 
that finished second in, the' Wes-
tern International Soccer league, 
stopped the Pirates, 2-1. How-
ever, officials' of the WhitwOli0 
team called the game a "moral VIC-
tory" for 'their squad. 
Offidals~ sail) Whitworth pl~y­
p.~l IL ",'cry g~ game" ~ainst 
such a strong owponent. • 
Repeat Victories~:,; ~i¥e:',~ Buccaneers· 
Cliamp.ionship, Unblemished Season 
. '1\\'0 repeats of early sellSon wins 
over Western and Eastern Wash-
ington colleges gave Whitworth its 
second stmight undIsputed Ever-
green conference football cham-
pionship, an unblemished season 
rcconl of 9-0, 13 stra~ght wins an£\ 
17 of IB for two seasons. 
Last Saturday saw the Pirates 
prove their 35-13 Oct. B win over 
Western was for real as they shut' 
out the Vikings, 30-0. The week 
befm'e, Eastern fell for the second 
time this season to the Pirates, al-
FULL BACK VIEW OF FULLBACK-Paul PostlewaJt Is seen driv-
ing Satunlay's ootion in the Pine bowl. WhItworth liCOred a 
'~mond victory" although losing 2-1 to tJie Spokane Spokes. 
-Fielding photo . 
by Gary Carpenter 
-I 
.JVest._J 
What are \\'hitworth's chances 
of winning the National i Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) football championship-
provided the Pirates ate not 'over-
looked m the Post-sea~~n bicidmg? 
Coach Sam 4dams had a rea(]y 
'ans\ver to this, or a similar ques- ' 
tion prior to last Saturday's game 
even a strong showing in defeat, 
against such n tenin, 
most duplicating the eadier 34-13 
score as the two tlmms fought to' 
a 33-14 deciSIon. 
In the two HUa, q\lBrterback 
Denny Spurl()('k !let, two na-
UanaJ small 00I16&"e paIi81l1!" rec-
ords aDd Ued another. AgtUnst 
Eastern, he broke the ilngle 
game J"e('onls lor both attempt. 
, and completions with 29 out "r 
57. 
. In Bellingham Spurluck mn his 
season completion total to 135 to· 
tie the small college record and' 
sUI'~ass the NAIA record of 122. 
Against Western, Whitwor.th' 
grab~d a 17-0 half-time lead on' 
two plungcs by Norm Harding, one' 
and h\'? yards, and a 20-yard field' 
goal by Tom Black. It was Black's' 
secOJld field.go!!1 in three tries. 
., A Spurlock )JIUI8 toO lerry 
Breymeyer .nd a. one-yanl dive 
by Von Bu('k rapped up' the soor-
lng in the ftnaJ periOd. F()r the 
pme,.:BllWk ICOred six point. 
with the fle.ld roal aud three or 
four exrta pomb!. 
Les'Rurey, Wendell Witt, Hard-
ing'"and Rex Schimke all hit pay-
dIrt \lgainst Eastern. Schimke' 
scored on thc. most spectacular 
scoring play of the day. a OO-yard 
kick-off return. An off-side penal-
ty gave Schimke two chances aod 
he didn't pass the second oppor-' 
tunity. ' ' 
THE STATISTICS 
WWC 
, 7. 
, III 
6.1 
13 
7·25 , 
S 
4 
2 
HOCkey: Spokane vs. Calgary, 
Spokane Coliseum, B p.m. ' 
Hunting: l:)ccond ha~~ of 'hunting 
season oPens ' 
Nat Glidden, who plays outside 
right, scored the Pinites' lone goal. 
Other players CIted for, outstand-
ing play were goalie Doug Clegg, 
center ,halfback 'Nikad Kaibni, left 
fullback" Paul Postlewaite,' and 
left halfback Clarence Stephens. 
'with Western Washington College 
of Education" Adams seemed' not 
only '~UJl1,istic" but )'ery. cOl'}fid~nt 
his team rol,lld snaJ;e a victory. 
But what would possibly'be ~ain­
cd by Idaho other than a few dol-
lars for the athletic fund?' So fm' 
this season the Vandals have won 
one and lost eight g!.lmes. Coach 
Skip Stahley was hanged in. effigy 
fIve. times in one weekend. A loss ' 
to a small coIlegC;7Whi.fworth-
would be the depth of humili~Uon. 
.. .. .. 
Speeking of, playing teams' of 
bigger colleges, Adams volunteer-
ed that he believes' if he were al-
lowed, to field his top 11, or per-
hapS as marly liS 16 ~layers againSt 
the same number of Washington 
Statc university Cougars, the Bucs 
would win The factor which 
would stop th~Pirates' now, he' 
said, would be: WSU's bench 
strength. 
... 116 
." 
... S5 , 
• 
:c 'Soiiday, Nov. 20 
Huckey: Spo~ane vs. Calgary, SPo-
kane Coliseum, 2:30 p.m~ 
The ga~e was. played on the 
Pine :bow)'field. 'Over'l00 persons 
attended, t1w tiJt. . 
Footb~ Finjsb'ed; .,', " 
Basketball To Start' Pirate of~he W~k 
Intnnaural basketball begi!lS' 
the Saturday [,,!lowing Thanks-
giving vacation, according· to lea-
gue officials. 
There will be two hoop leagues. 
"A" and "B" teams' will be in 
the leagucs according to strength. 
Westminster hall 'concluded its 
.ntrnmural flag football play on a 
winning note to capture ,the lengJ,le 
championshIp. Goodsell-Lancaster 
lost to Westminster, 13-12, on 
Nov. 5. ' 
Town club also was victorious in 
final action, winning by forfeit 
over Washington hall. 
Final standings sho\';' a close 
ba tUe for first pla,ce, bu t also a 
tougher fight for third place: T\ .... o 
teams 'tied for the number three 
spot and another was just one" 
game away, 
Westminster and ,Goodsell-Lan-
caster, battling for first, wound up 
with 5-0-1 and 5-1-0 records, re-
spectively. Washington and Nason' 
halls followed with 3-3-0 while 
Whltw'Ol'1h hall was close behind 
with 'a 2-3-1 record. 
Town club ended up, in s~th 
plaCe,' 2-4-0. 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELcoME-
N. ,:1M DIVISION STREET 
EM IVA 
R & E 
~AYLESS 
N. 7tt2 DIVISION STREET 
GAS-OIL 
INQUIIiE AaOUT 'RE. 
LUa.ICAT,ON 
OPPOSITION BEWARE! Sil-
,'er-toed tackle Tom Black, 
Pirate kicker of field goals and 
m"ker of conversions. 
-Fielding photo 
MARRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURE? 
see 
CREDIT JEWELRY 
W.122GARLAND 'A SoH41 
For coml>h;le financial a Id on 
"l!1e" ril19 10/ her. 
ANY WHITW9RTH, STUDINT CAN 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
He' recalls the. NCAA's small 
colle~e grid PQiI"which has rePeat-
edly placed" Whitworth ,above all 
ouier w~~', ~t Sc~ls' 'in' th~ 
sam~ cl~: < ~ fCAA'poll takes 
in mo~ collegt!8 than the 'NAIA 
which rated, the 'Pirates sixth in 
the nation. . ' ". ~ 
However, ~c!,! AdEUTls said hc 
would prefer the Athletic Round 
Table's suggestion for post-season 
play. The 4&T haS proposed a 
Whitworth-University of l!iaho 
tilt. 
This would give Whitworth a 
chance to show it stuff aiainst a 
,'Ibig time" schoot and possibly lead 
to fuother games with larger col-
leges. Thmk' of thc prestige the 
Pirates would gain with a win, or 
Prognosticating Pirates •.• 
But that's' not all. ' The coach., 
said that urider the same stipula-
tions as to number of players, this 
school's" football squad would, give 
the Rose 'Bowl-bound University 
of Washiniton team a strong bat-
tle-and possibly would win. The 
Huskies' backfield speed was. the 
only concession Adams. would 
make. 
. • . ~.- . ' , 
Y .. nIa ......... ' 'MIlt. 
IWC' 
• 
.., 
Yem ruM"" 116 Ie 
Ylm ... , ",.lIIt :u 16 
.... " ....... Ja ,. PISIintJ I' 29·57 S-U 
PI .. I. IllteraptM 4 , 
Flm down. nllhl .. , , 
FlnlllowR. pa"'l111 II 2 
Flrsl down ....... HIe. I I 
PUlltI 4-21.2 ..... ,' kicks relv",". hIt.1 yard. 126 
'" ...... ltlel ·'·11.3 5-52 Fumb ... loll • , , 
WIIltworth I' 7 ~' •• 7-D 
EWC • T, 0 7-'. 
Whilworllt-RIII''', 1. plunge (~Itk 'liJeclIT 
Whlfwol1h-RuN." I, pllHlge (Blick kIcked); 
WhlIWontt-WIH. 2 pa .. ,rom Spurlock (kid< 
laIJedIIEWe-AmUlldIOfl. " plu_ (Alt kld<-
edl; Whl_-H.rdi"" I, plu_ (BIIde 
kIcked); EWe-SI,"".ns, , run (All kicked), 
whl,.O<1Ir-Scltlmk •• ,. klck~ relul'll (BI_ 
klck_.. • ,dill 
Whits' 'Loo'k Into Grid C~ystal Ball~ 
Indiana Oregon Minnesota Michigan Kansa. Stanford 
SAGE Purdue Oregon St. Wisconsin Ohio St.' Missouri Cal. 
Jay Jachon Purdue Oregon St. Minnesota Ohio·St. Missouri Stanford 
, 
Birdi Adams Purdue Orogon Minnesota Michigan' Missouri Cal. 
Rich Be nn.1t Purpue Oregon ":'Iinnesota OhiO, St.' Missouri Cal, 
." 
D.anMcGuirl! Purdue Oregon St. Minnj>,ota Ohi~,St. Missouri Col. 
Poul Postlewait ' Purdue Oregon Minnesota 'Ohl~ St.1 Missouri Stanford 
. 
John Rude Indi~M Oregon Minnesota 
" 
Ohio St. Kan'Gs Stanford 
Wend.1I Witt Purdue Oregon 51. Minne,ote Ohio St. Missouri· CGI. 
Y,our Pick ''\ 
Whitworth'8 ,OUln-College To~n 
11111111111111111.111.1. 
, Art's 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 e./n. to • P""': 
H.ir Cuts-$1.50 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FA C U l T Y AND STU 0 E N IS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
Wash. St. 
Wash. 
, 
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Pair To Report 
Honors Work 
While all of the gala events of 
college life have been going on this 
fall, two WhitwortlJ students have 
lost themselves in scientific re-
search. 
QUIetly and methodic~)]y-with­
out public acclaim or hypOthetical 
motives-these two 'students have 
worked to further their knowledge 
of their chosen fields. Now Carol 
Hollar and Andrew Tsoi are ready 
to report. 
Thelr oral honors reports will 
be reported on Wednesday, Dee. 
7, at 8:15 p.m. in room 216 of 
the scierwc hall. 1\11$ Hollar 
wUl report on her work !n tim 
field of plant. honnones antI their 
effect on different types of 
plants. Tsoi will report on 1he 
chromatographic separation of 
Friedel-Crafts reaction products. 
Tsoi will also present his re-
port to the Northwest Science 
associa tion 
December. 
III Moscow, Ida., in 
CART BEFORE THE HORSE?-We don't think so. _Coach Sam 
Adams is shown booing up Dn the I)lues to see in st. Petersburgb. 
AU that <>fands in the way now is a play-off glUJle with Humboldt 
Siate college in CalifornIa.' -Fielding photo 
Decoration/deas Are Under Way 
For Annual' 'Hanging of Greens~1 
The annual WhltWQrtl! Christ-
mas celebration, "Hanging of the 
Greens," will be held this year on 
the weekend of Dec. 9, 10. and 11. 
Preliminary _ planning for this 
traditional event is well on its 
way under· th~ direction of co-
chairmen' Gail Schlicbtig and Daryl 
Johns. The theme will be "Songs 
of Christmas," 
NW Educators 
Hear QuaIl 
How private colleges and uni-
versities are ut.tempting to solve 
dilemmas resulting from lack of 
money and increasing enrollments 
was the subject of a paper given 
by Dr. Alvin QuaIl, dean of the 
college, in the Hotel Florence at 
Missoula, Mont., iast Monday. 
He spoke before the Higher Edu-
cation section of the Northwest 
Association of S(!Condary and 
Higher schools, which held a four-
day convention in that city. 
The festivities will start wJtb 
convol'31ion on Friday. Thwt 
aft.emooll the A WS will IfHJD80r 
a coed Christmas party. A 
balJketball game agalnst the 
Seattle PaclfIc college Falcons 
will be In the evenJng, with a 
party in the H(JB closing the 
day. 
Saturday morning will be free 
for putting the finishing touches 
on donn decorations. All decora-
tions are to follow the theme. Five 
faculty members will judge each 
donn's work at 3:30 Saturday a~t­
ernoon. Awards will be given for 
the best s!lcred and best secular 
decora tions, 
According to Jim Thurber, who 
is In charge of the d(!Corations and 
Judging, the following organiza-
110ns will be responsible for the 
variolls buildings: 
Ch.·;;;tmas program. lnunedlately 
following Vespers, buses wiIJ take 
groups caroling ,to various hospi-
tals and institutions in the Spo-
kane area. Reir~eAtS will be 
served in the dininlfhall when the 
carolers return. Women wlll be 
given until 11 p.m. to return to 
their dorms so all will be able 
to par.t1clpate. 
Warren, Ballard 
Set Dorm Parties 
'!\vo dornl parties are" on the 
agenda for tlJis weekend. West 
Warren and Ballard women are 
putting finishing touches on their 
party plans. 
The women from both dorms are 
planning to take their dates to a 
hockey game Saturday evening, 
then return to campus for a spa-
ghetti feed. 
The evening will cost the wom-
en from West \i!farren 'about $3, 
whIle those from Ballard are plan-
ning to spend about ~3.50 for the 
evening 
Whitworthia:os Seh:~ct~q:.! 
For 'Who's Whli'tLfstihg 
WhitwortlJ honored 19 uf its 
seniors this week by seleeUng 
them fOI' listing in the 1960-61 
"Who's Who in Amel'ican Colleges 
and Univel'Sities." 
Those named were Mike Atlstin, 
Rich Bennett, Mlinel Brown, Carla 
Cannon, Ted Clark. Dave Deal, 
Elaine Eckwall .. Paula Eichenberg, 
Cecile Fay. Carol Hollal", Dolores 
Kel, EstlJer Knapp, KaJ'lm Lutz, 
Bob Quail. Priscilla Small, Gary 
Tewillkel. Andl"Cw Thoi, Ron Tur-
nel', and Cliff Whitlow, 
Ausiln, a political seJence ma-
jor from Zillah. Is a transfer 
student from Central Wllshlng-
ton CoUege Df Education. \Vhlle 
at Whltwortlt he W88 editor of 
the Whitworthian, "Ice-preshleot 
of the YOUllC' Demoorata, alld a 
member of UJe Pret18 Club and 
~[odel UN delegation. 
An advertising major, Bennett 
comes from Palm Sprtngs, Calif. 
He is president of Alpha Delta Sig-
ma. the Whitworth ohapter of the 
national honorary advertising fra-
ternity, chainnan of the Publica-
tions council, and-a member of tlJe 
college choir Ilnd Inter-collegiate 
Knights. 
Miss Brown, a historY major 
from Ellensburg, was s!!Crelary of 
the choir. a member of Pirettes, 
and a participant in WCF achvi-
ties. 
A psychology major from 
Seattle, Miss Cannon is II tram;.. 
fer from Seattle Pacific college. 
While a't Whitworth she WIl8 
WRA president; chalnnan of 
the Academic Achievement com-
mittee, ~ PsycholDgy club eo-
ordinator. 
Another fonner WlJltworf.hlan 
editor, Clark, comes to Whitworth 
from Deer PIU"i!:. He is SWEA 
president, a member of the Inter-
collegiate Knights. and has been a 
member of the choir anil PI,lblica-
tions counciJ. 
Deal comes from WPrnltcl1ee and 
spent part of his college career 
at Allahabad university in India. 
He is a dorm proctor und II former 
donn vice-president. 
AnoUler Callfomllul iii M_ 
Eckwall from 'Berkeley. A 
mUSic education major. ahe III a 
member of Pirettea, choir, and 
band, 8lId hll8 participated In 
Women's conference activIties. 
Vice-president of the student 
body, Miss Eichenberg is n trans-
fer from Baylor university, and 
came to Whitworth by way of 
Chicago. She is lilso ECSA secre-
tary and a member of the Model 
UN delegation and the Young Re-
publicans. 
Miss Foy comes from Port Town-
send and majors in English. She 
was Women's conference treasur-
er, has held various cionn offices, 
and was the recipient of the Alpha 
Phi scholarships. 
illiss Hollar, a Spokanitc, hIlS 
belln jlubl"'lt)' l'UlI1l11lsslolll'l' of 
'VCF. "'Uml'll'S ('unr"rcnl'I', 11-
brnrlun uf S\\'E,\, hilS held so\'-
ural dorm uffil'CS. Sho Is I'U rry-
Ing 0l!t her bIology ntlljor hy 
IlI1rti<'lputing In Whitworth's 
Honors )lrogrllm. 
Buckley, Wash., sent Miss 
Knapp to Whitworth, wltere she 
has hell! the posts of mllsic ehniJ'-
Illan of \i!fomen's confel'CncC', ane! 
memberships iii the band, ol'ches-
Ira, Pil'Cttes, and SWEA. 
Mrs. Lutz, the fonner Km'en 
Stonehocker, comes from Spo-
kane. She was \Vomen's confcl'-
ence chailman, Ballard hall vice-
preSident, lind WCF secollli vice-
president. 
Miss Small comes fl'Ol~ Moun-
tain Vif,!'W, Calif. A Spanish ma-
jor, she ",vas dorm chaplain and a , 
member of Young Life, Vespel'S 
"committee, and Phi Alpha. 
A political' IIoClenoo mnjor, 
Quail cDmes from the local Mretl. 
While at Whitworth he partici-
pates in vllnlty basketball a.ncl 
tJennis, as well Il8 on tile Whlt-
WDrtJ) Forum committee. 
Thoi, from Hong Kong. is a pre-
medical student doing honors work 
in his major, chemistry. 
President of the student body, 
Tewinkel is another Spokane stu-
dent. He was previously treasur-
er of tlJe student body and a mem-
ber of the Young Republicans. 
English maJor Turner is also 
from' Spokane He was fifth ex-
Dcubve of the student body. 
From Mal'tnIez, Calif., comes 
Whitlow, a social science major. 
HI! was sophomore class vice-pres-
ident and West Wing donn presi-
dent. 
The seniors were selected by a 
committee of two faculty members 
and four stUdents according to 
their -activities and accumUlative 
grade-point average. 
Monday Night 
CQncert'Slated 
Spokane's first symphonic band 
concert of the 1960-61 season will 
be held Monday, Dec. 5, in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. The pro-
gram is slated to start at 8:15 p.m. 
The program; under the direc-
tion of Whitworth professor Sam-
uel Davis, will feature such num-
bers at "Where Jesus Wept" and 
"Chester," by Schuman; "Fairest 
of the Fair" and "EI Capitan," by 
John PhlllJp SOllsa j "Brighton 
Beach," by WiUium Latham; and 
"Three Hymns," by Palestrina. 
Problems that Dr. Quail men-
tioned were salaries of faculty 
members, building problems in 
both Il18tructionul and dudent 
bouslng, soholarshlps aOlI loaM, 
and other llu!o"Uhlry enterJlrises. 
QuaIl listed attempted solutions 
to fmancial 'difficulties as follows: 
1. College development pro-
grams, with a direct~r charged 
with lICCUring adequate funds. 
East IInti 'Vest Warll~n will 
tlec.oratc 'Varran hall; Ballartl 
will decorate BallaI'll; l\JclUlllan 
will Ile('k lUclUilllln; West Wing 
will 110 Wcst Wing; Westminster 
will decorate \VestnJinster, amI 
l\laranatlu~ will llress up l\lIlmn-
atha. 
Whitworth hall will be reponsl-
ble for the administration build-
ing; GoodselhLancaster will have, 
to decorate Arend hall this year; 
Nason has been assigned to do 
Nason; Washington hall Will do the 
auditorium and the area in front 
of it; Town club will decorate the 
HUB, and the nurses wiII decorate 
Dixon haH The freshmen and 
sophomores will follow tradition 
and decorate the library and din-
ing hall, respeCtively. 
Forum Strikes InformalNote; 
Discussion Groups Formed 
Formed to promote contempo-
rary wind ensemble music amI 
standard bam\ I1temture in the 
Spokane area, the coneel·t series 
aims to satisfy thb playing needs 
of lnslrumentuJists of the com-
munily and provide a medium of 
expression to serve as an honol' 
band fOi' descrvlng high school stu· 
dents. 
All Ihose interested In heal'ing 
modern and standard band music 
are inVited to the pl'Ogrnfil. 
2. Associations of non-tax-sup-
ported' coJleges and universities 
to secure financial support from 
industry. 
3. Analyses to determine where 
savings might be made, sllch as 
eliminating departments and some 
courses which might not justify 
costs. 
4. Use of the fund-raising ligen. 
cies. 
5. Building fund drives. 
6. Donors or foundations who 
will match given amounts. 
7. Loans from the government. 
8. Sale of bonds. 
9. Use of endowment funds for 
Income-producing buildings. 
. 10. Assessment of student fees. 
11. Presentation of programs be-. 
fore tounda tlons. 
'The "Hanging of the Greens" 
banquet, under the sponsorship of 
the sophomore class, will be held 
in the dining hall Saturday night. 
Following the banquet the Pirate 
basketball team will play Carroll 
coJIege. 
Sunday evening actlvltlcs will 
include a white gift buffet in-
stead of mouse meat sandwlcJlIlIJ. 
A gift of rood, preferably in a 
can, will b6 the "ticket" for tlIls 
dinner. Tbe food will be rivell 
too~to .... onto 
tlHMle 1ft need UJIs Ohri.ttma8. 
Vesper services wlll feature a 
Small, i n form a I diSCUSSIOn 
groups in several academic areas 
have been formed by the Whit-
worth Forum committee, and will 
be meeting at various times and 
places throughout the remainder 
of the" academic year. 
A group will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at 7 lit the home of Dr. David 
Dilworth to discuss the relevance 
of contemporary existentialism to 
modern - Ohristian life. Roger 
The lVhltworth Women's aux-
iliary wlll.be holding its annual 
Christmas bazaar starting Tu .... 
day mornJng in the HUB. Oandy, 
cupcakes, cookie«, caDdies, ap-
rons, wreaHls, and oUier Christ-
IDQ Item. wUl be OD we. Pron .. 
from the Ale wUl ro towar_ tile 
furn.bhJn&' of stadeDt lounces. 
Storey and Margie Blackstone nre 
cO-Oluinators for the group. 
Thursday eVening at 7 a group 
will meet at the horne (If Dr. 
Homer OunnJngham t,o dIN'UM 
In detail the reuons for tbe r&-
8UIt of UJe national election. 
Bob Quail and Mike AUlltin are 
co-ordlnators fOr thill group. 
Sunday evening after Vespers a 
group will meet a t the home of 
Prof. Fronk Houser to ~o into 
certain aspects of the Christian's 
responsibllity for socIety. Alice 
Carlson and Vern Visick ore co-
ordinators of Ute group. 
Limited in size to about 15 to 25 
participants. Students interested 
in attendJng should contact the 00-
oroinatDr5. Any teacher is Invited. 
The g~ups emphasize informanty 
of 8tmosplJere and.~~ of di.-
cusslon. 
Spiritual Emphasis 
Nears Completion 
TonIght will close a week of 
meetings with Dr. Louis Evans. 
His closIng message Is entitled 
"Is It Worth It?" and centers on 
Ute 'rewards of the Chrisllan life. 
In the evenIngs he has been lead-
ing a study In I John. He has used 
the blackboard as an effective Illd 
to teaching. 
The session at 4 p.m. today will 
be a discussion on "The Christian 
and Sex." Dr. Yeaworth will con-
tinue to lead this group as ho has 
most of the week. 
Following the meeting tonight 
there will be a ded!ca tlon se~lce 
In ~ HUB for all who wIsh to 
attend. 
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t:ditori.r Comment:' , :t 
, ' 
"Emphasis: Outreach, Dedicaii(}'n 
r..luny Whitworthiuns havc found that their 
spiritual Ii\'!';, ha\'l~ IICI'Il ullder more strnin here nt 
Whitworth than at any other time of their Jives. 
As studi/·s piled up /lnd the whirlpool of social life 
that is so lIlucll a part o~ cnmpus life took its loll 
oC our timr, we {ollnd Ihal something had to give. 
Too often the spiritual life of the studenl was the 
fin,t to !>tlfft·l. The lives of most of liS can find n 
parallel in surilltUfC. 
Mall)' of liS arc Jacobs. For us Spiritual Empha-
si;, wt'l'k has been a return to Bethel, to the place 
when~ we first Iwealnc aware of Christ ami His lrans-
IDlming love, to a I cllewal of ollr covenant with Him. 
Man)' Pauls IIrc among ollr lIumber, some arc 
the carly Paul who found it hartl to "kick u!!:uinsl 
the pricks." Others haw experienced the power of 
Christ's lIe ill the Pauline conversion. 
Peters, foolishly bold for Christ on Ime occasion hilt 
conspicuously absent at al\other. The IQving Johns, 
the doubting Thomascs, the Jameses, I\nclthe Siellhens 
arc all about us. We know them. 
Spiritual Emphasis at Whitworth serves two 
purposes, it is a time of outreach where student 
prayer is united and a concentrated effort is made to 
fI,ach the unbeliever. Secondly, Spiritual Emphasis 
is a time of re-dedication, a revitalizing shot iu our 
spiritual arm. Whitworth proclaims before the com-
munity that her faith is founded in ~hrist. 
" 
... 
• 
.. <-....... ...,_. 
.................. P ..... ~-
, There arc the mission-millded Andrews, the 
The first week of the Chrisitan season of Advenl 
and Spiritual Emphasis came at the some time this 
year. Advent begins the fourth Sunday hefore Christ-
mas and is a time of expectancy, of looki_ng for~ard 
to tl.m coming of Christ. Appropriate to this sea· 
son is the spiritual interest arousell duripg Spiritual 
Emphasis. We are now prepared to look forward 
to the coming of the Christ together. ' --A.A. 
I can't Ulldentand It, dfll'. Tbey bad all those fiDe aUdet.. devoted 
te the GocIfI, -aDd you mllll,Q to u.y Rome &lid Greece still feur 
I 
Letters '/0 f/'e' 
Dear Editor: 
The Whilworthian 
Official publlcaUon at !he Associated Student. ot 'NIIltworth College, 
Spokane, Washington, published every Friday of the 5Chool year, except 
vacallon and ex.m perlods_ 
E~lered under Se<:tlon 3.f 66, Postal Laws and Regulatl"". 
Mission Emphasis- Accented 
In 'Shadow of the Almighty' 
I have the honor of editing the 
Whitworth college "Pines" this 
year. As mos~ of our stUdents 
know, it is an anthology of our 
students' creative writing. 
They say tha.t necessity is the 
mother of invention-but creativi-
ty involves a Httle more t/lan that. 
We can fill our little book with 
mediocre "stuff," or we can m{lke 
~t something more than just an ac-
tivity for over-zealous students. 
It can be a testimony to the fact 
that we really do- feel, think, and 
·doubt . 
subscription rate: ~ 00 per year. Sludent subscription Included In Aj>WC '". 
EDITORS : _____ - ___________________________ c __________________ c ____ Vern VI sick, Arne And.nor 
FEATURE EDITOR ____________________________________________________________ Linda 51....." 
NEWS EDITOR ______________________________________________________________ SIlafOfl Gustafson 
PHOTOGRArHERS ___________________________________ ~c __ "-----------John Fielding, Don Love 
:~~~::S:~::GE;_--_-_~-_-_-_~-_-_-~_-_-~~~~~~~~~~_-~~_-_-~_-_-_-~~_-_~_~~_-_-~--~ ___ ~::~~_-~_::::~I;a~:: 
CIRCULATION MANAGER _______________________________________________________ Jon Powell 
REPORl ERS ___________________ Tim McNally, William Waddell, Barbara Obendorf, Martha 
Lane, Mary Williams, Larry Faught, Ron WIIyt., Roger Brown: Mike Austin, Jam8 
Thurber, Jackie Deal 
ADVISER __________ , ______________________________________________________ Prat_ A. O. Grav 
Personal Opinion. , .,' 
Student,Stres~eslJeed 0/ Unity.-
In these trying times it is almost 
impossible for a man to turn his 
face from the glittering fancies 
strewn in our paths by the prince 
of this world to things spiritual. 
Jim Elli~t' was an' exception, 
there was no room in hIS heart 
for any other than his beloved 
master. As Jesus "steadfastly set 
his face to go to J~rusalem," so 
Jim set his face tQwarn the souls 
'that lay III tile darkness. 
Jim bnrned with entlm5la8m 
- 88 he pleaded with the letha~ 
It. isn't necessary to have long, by Vel'D VIsIck . relationship with, the Soviets':j r. ~============"I 
shaggy hair, a foreboding super- The election' is over, but the In the field pf military prepared- I I 
structure, -hairy chest, sun,glasses, work has just begun. President- n~, Gen. John' ~edan.s has wam- ''',·It 
and ,pent-up fnatratiollS to write. elect John F. K~nnedy will take ed that we cannot settle for less .I. 4 ••• 
Nor do you have to sit br !l stream office in January with a pledge than the most effective establish. 
in the spring with· a lOaf of bread,' to get ~s na.tion off dead center, m!!~t in the world, and that we do I!;;;;=:;;:;:=========:=:I 
and a jug of grape juice to write and get it moving agai'l. not have it. Lt. Gen. James Gavin It is often difficult to' find an 
~bout love-<Jr anythi}1g else that's It is one of the marks of our in his highly- respec~ed ;analySis ~f area In which purely creative art' 
b.othering you. History wil,I attest predicament as a nation that peo- the streng.th of America's defense, and skilled mechanical ability can 
to the fact, ·that many wonderful pIe have forgotten the crucial is· said we -are ~cond, both in the - be combined. Presently on dis-
things have been conceived in the sues of the 'campaign now that military and In space. play in tIlf! CoWles Memorial audi-
cold of winter. ' "politics are over- for another four nere are bulqtions that the torium is a senes of works that 
If you have been thoroughly.' ye~r." ,ooonomy of the nation is In a combine technique and imagina-
bored by' inadequate sermons-'in The criBlll we lace III blurred slump. Instead of growin~, our tion to produce a unique type of 
Chapel, he~'s your chance to w.rite b6hlnd a. smoke--8Cl'OOn or 00II1- gross natJoQal product, -upon art medium called the "serigraph." 
one 9f YQur own. It will eith~r pla.cency and self-lI88Ur8Doo. which the econollllc health of a The trade worn ~erjgraph ,can be 
convince Y04 thnt YI>U s-t'0uld go We_face glgu.ntic pfDblems 'that Qatlon relies, 8holfli slgns.~f go- translated as n:eaning "to draw 
II1to the mil1lstry-{)r pay more at, {",IIJI he solved only by strOllg' na.- log Into a. ,lecHne. - on silk." 
tention in Chapel. _ tlonnl lelulershlp And effective - Upon close observation of the 
-. The social needs of our people 
If you nre a short story writer, gOl'crnmental action. " need to be met- We need to individual serigraphs one can see 
wouldn't it feet goo<l not'to g~t a In the international competition the fine use of detail and color: guarantee effective civil rights to 
rejection slip fU1>t once? with t.he SovieL Union, where we minorities in the south. We need Whereas most p.rtists 'are limited 
Everyonc is -aW!lI'c of the Caot are fightJIIg to save the freedoms to using basic colors, the seri-to supply the medical needs of our 
that hcre n,1 Whitworth we tnlk Ihat mean so much 'to us, our (Xlsi- poor and aged. And 'the nation graphists (because of the process 
Ihe strnight and-narrow-but, let's tion has slippep dangerously_ Gov- that spends Ie_55 on education than by which the serigraph are made) 
show them tlmt we PRY attcllti6n to crnmcnt studies have shown that are able to use freely up to 15 
the sceneJ'y as we go by. there hus been a sharp decline in on ente~tairunent, liquor, and colors, and the effects produced by 
'Th' II . f tobacco needs to place more em- overlay and mIXture are 'strangely ere s somo ling or everyone American prestige abroad nnd a 
. "f' PI ' b phnsls upon the quality of its edu- "'--utl·ful. ' In ',Ie IICS '- ~t you're going loss of faith in tpe Amcrican desti- U\--U 
t I I h I . th cational system. Once the Ofl'gl'nnl s,'lk screen I'S-o lavo 0 e p liS put It ere. ny, due to fumbling diplomacy and ~ 
Mike Austin the relative change in our (Xlwer I There are n multitUde of prob- destroyed, jt cannot be reproduced 
elT1l1 tha t J:utve piled up dunng exactly. So, unlike other com-
f3 LITTLE MM~CAMPUS ~ , 
the stagnent' Eisenhower adminis- mercial silk-screening proceSses, 
tralion. They need to be taken h - h d" .. 
f Th - bl h cac serlgrap eslgn IS an ongl-core ° . e pro ems are enoug I 
to test th? metal of any man. ' We - na Some of the serigraphs on dis-
need ,~o g'lVe Kennedy .ou.r prayers play 1n the libra.rY are quite un-
and SUp(Xlrt for the difficult task usual. One called "Sanctuary" 
~~ A 5tUPeNr Yfb'J.ot '80 ~If 
• ~ -j 1 •• 
ahead. " ,-done in green; black, and oranges, 
gives the beholder the impression ~ 
Downtown Events he is looking out through a stain-
ed glass window in a medieval 
cathedral. Another, named "Sum-Dec. 1-3, 7-10 
The lla:tchmaker--Spokanc 
Thcater, 8:15 p.m. 
Civic mer Colt," worked in subtle tones 
of blue, orange, and beige, instills 
Dec. Ii 
8pokMe S?'Jllpbonlc Band Colleen 
-Cowles Mcmorial auditorium, 
8:15 p.m. 
Dec. 6 
AU-Olty Salute to Christmas-
Spokane Public School presen-
tation, Coliseum, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 8 
"Tho OhUdhood of Christ," by 
Bach. Gonzaga-Holy Names or-
chqstrn nnd chOMlS, Holy NRT(les 
auditorium, 8 p.m. 
a wind-swept, summer-contained 
feeling. • 
Some of the serigraphs seem to 
have a Chinese delicacy about 
them, ,vhlie others are bold and 
forceful in composition and color' 
~eme. 
This series includes the work of_ 
.many prominent' west coast seri-
graphists. The designs may be 
purchased through the art depart-
ment. Prices range from $5 to 
$75. 
BRYAN'S ECONOMY STATION 
\ 
STUDENT. RATES. WITH STUDENT CARDS 
N, ?900 Divi .... , ' . 
complacent young men to not; 
"let the sands of time get Into 
the ey'e of your- vision to mach 
those whD sit In darkness. They 
simply mut hear." 
Elliot first became aware of ·the 
tremendous need in the area of 
missions when he read the words 
of Somerset Maugham, in "Of Hu-
man Bondage": "These old folk 
had done ,!othing, and when they 
died it would be just as jf they 
had never been." 
Jim's'cOmment was, "aoq deliver 
me!" Was he delivered? HIs 
broken body was found in the 
Ecuadorian jungle, the material 
possessions be 'left were 'few: a 
jungle home, a feW Worn ~10ti1es. 
books, and tools. . -
W.. it' as if be ba1I 'never 
Dvedr ~e world ....... 
away and the lust; thereof, but; 
he Utat doeth the wtD of Qod 
&bldBtb fonwer." ID8 material 
~ions were f""" but his 
testimony, the te.tbnony of .. 
man w~ sought 110thIng but the 
will of God rema1ns. 
Jim Elliot left a diary and in it 
were these COflUllents: "God, I pray 
thee, light ~hese idle sticks of my 
life and mny I burn for thee. Con-
sume my life,- my God, for it is 
thine. I seek not' a long life, but 
a full one, lik~. you Lord Jesus." 
One of the most .famous excerpts 
from this diary is "He is no fool 
who gives what he cannot keep to 
gain that which he cannot lose_" 
The ,testimony of Jim Elliot's life 
has drawn many :into the mission 
fields Ithat christ pointed to as 
being "white unto the harvest." 
~rossroad8 
, i 
To know Ohrist &nd te make 
Him known. Man's g.-eatest, 
challenge and P'!!8test priviler;e. 
The Apostle paw,. COlJ8UJJling 
desire may be seen in twO' VCnJe&: 
Phil. 3 :10, "That I ma.y know 
Him • . !' and Rom. 1.5:20, 
"Th1l5 'making It my ambition to 
preach the gOspel, not where 
ChriBt has already been named,'! 
The vital knuwledge of '.Jesus 
Christ h88 h-aDsfonned the Uvee 
of countless peoPle; sureiy every 
llenon should hear of Him. 
Attractive European Tours 
POpu!C!r. ~miJni Student'Set'-
_"'i-rl_d~~):-.', ..... ~.., ...  _~,n ... lK't_r_2~'i..:.~1I6+-1 ~O:....' ___ T_'_Jf; __ !~",--,".~nLIT_~~<!RT1!It\N_. ___ ~_ 
~ :peal 'De'scribes Experie'il~s i. 
Of Junior Year Spellt hI hldia: Next summel' an estimated 125,- try ... d .aunDIar wiUt hil coun· 
1000' ~merican students will be try's jlFt, history, cWitoms, gd 
traveling abroad, many of them culture.· 
-under the auspices of the U.S. Nn- A 70-day program visiting Hol-
tional Student association. land, France, Italy, Austrlo, Ger-
A student travelmg with NSA many, and Switzerland CO&ts $920 
becomes part of an internationnl lhcluding round-trip trans-Atlan-
!student community abroad ami has tie transportation, all transport'll-
an opportunity to meet foreign tlon in Europe, three. meals daily, 
university students his own age nIl hotel lodging, sight-seeing ex-
and with similar educational back- cursions, tips, insurance, baggage 
ground throughout the summer. transCers, and such extras as op-
Through formal and IIIformal cra, concert, and theater tickets. 
meetings ",JUt students the trip - .' Special lntiIrest PNlCnuns In- ; 
-.broad becomes more IlWlIU11Dg- 'cludo Ute East-Weat, viliUag 
fUl, aiding Ute student Itt gala· . SCandinavia, RUJi8lH, Polaod, 
l~ a wider perceptiOfl, lead- C~k08lovakia, aad Central 
big to mutual undel'lltandl.... Europe. 
among members of tll.e student Other visits include Israel B,nd 
wGrid. Western European programs, visit-
As a non-profit service organiz.a- ing Israel, Greece, Italy, Switzer-
tion and in cooperation wi th for- land, France, and Englarid, and 
eign student organi~ations, NSA is the 'Festivals of MuSic, Art, and 
able to place travel within the . Drama, program, visiting every 
fillancial reiwh of many sturients, major festival in Europe_ Study' 
PrUgrams are arranged allowing programlf with scholarships avail-
the participant to visit four, five, able for-,qualifi~ students It~ of-
Or six countries during a Jiummer. fered in EuroPe, Africa, Latin 
The groups are transported to America; and Japal)" 
Europe VIn one-class stUdent ships Fo.r·further infonna.tibn write f!>-
manned with an NSA orientation the U.S. National Studeri-t assoeia-
staff Who give lectures and.lead tjoh, 2161 ,Shattuck Avenue, Dept. 
discussIOns' in European language~, S_-T, Berkeley 4, Calif. 
political science, ar:tJ history, ~ ; 
MUSIO'i'-Dave DeN maktltJ DlIJ-
&10 Indla.D style: -Love photo 
C' AMPUS ALENDAR 
T~y,Dee.6 
. SWEA meeting, panel discussion 
Writers' club ~ 
Frkla.y, Dec. 9 
Coed ChrislhlAs party 
, Seattle Pacific (here)' 
.Alpha' Beta open hoose aeter game 
, Saturday, Dee. 10 
Christmas banquet followed by 
c~rroU college l?asketbalJ game 
music, travel, tips, etc. ..-..----------------....l,-....... -------~ 
In Eu.rope tIlo pa.rticlpa~t Is 
is met by a graduate 8~deut 
pide who is & representative of 
the student union In his (!oUD-
Warrell Takes 
ist at Western 
, . 
-Two Whitworth st!JtIent;> maile 
the finals in the W~tern Speech, 
.associa.tion tournament held· at \ 
Corvallis, . O~'i Nov. 21-~ . 
Gonlon Wairen fir$hed first in 
interpretative re!¢ini~ ~thet Rar, 
Paced tqird in impromptu a~ 
fourth in extemporaneous speak-
ing. . /'. ' 
O~ ,stahl Co~ege Ilostec,l the 
tourrJament at which' four Whit-
worth debate teamS saw acijon. 
'TIlose debators making the" trip in-
cluded Miss Ray, Jan M~ring,'War­
Ten, and ~rnie, Anderson in t1'ie 
senior division, and Hamara Lec-
key; Alice Dean, Alan KallI, and .. 
Jrmy Reeves i~ ,~ lower division, 
, The Seattle Pacifid tournament 
wilJ be, the ,fJex~ 'coJllpetit'ion the 
Whitworth - debatQrs will coin~te 
in. It w\ll begin J&n. ~2. 
. 
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STEER·INN 
GALLONS TO G:Q _ 
\ 
COKE, QRANGE 
ROOT BEER 
N. 7HO DIVISION STREET 
Ce4IjIOft WOI'ItI _ lie 1I.,11k 
, 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
.. 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires TraCtionized 
,. 
fOLLOW THE PIRATES 
_ ON 
KREM RADIO 
WHITWORTH-HUMBOLDT STATE 
GAME BROADCAST 
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LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME tN AND GET ACQUAINTED-
! 
by J,"'ldo l)cul 
How would YOIl Ilko 10 be one 
oC just three Americans a~ttellding 
school with 7000 Indian students in , 
India? 
Dave Denl, a \VhltwOI·th sen[or, 
did just thnl when he spent his 
junior yeur in India. He was one 
of the five "Co\'clgn students" 111-
tending school there. There 'were 
three Amel"Jcans, one Japnne!W, 
and one student f!'Olll New Zealand 
runong the tolal oC 7000 Indlnns. 
When DII,VIl, who b :U and 
hall. from Weall""hee, wu IUIk-
eel why he Ch086 to \'liIt India, 
.... ILDltwer W&8 IiIlllpi)', "1 c'hoee 
It becawe of pel'llOnal IDt_t 
_d booawJe of tbe Information 
I h'.d I'ftleh'ed from frleD_ who 
had been Ut~." 
Dave, who is majoring in histbry 
and minoring In philosophy, saId 
the grealest experience he gained 
from his year in India was "try-
ing to identiCy with the Indian 
students, to adopt their problems 
Rnd their outlook in order to gain 
insight Into foreign culture, to see 
my culture In perspective, Rnd 
above all, to see myself better." 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. , .. DIVISioN STRIIT 
EM IVA 
Ed McDonald's 
, 
CHEVRON STATION 
~Sludent Rales· 
~ ON EVERYTHING 
CHRISTMAS IS IN 
THE AIR AT 
Ttft CRESCENT 
" 
Our Personali~ed Christ-
mas Card Shop on the 
first floor is ready for your 
careful selection! The 4th 
floor "Trim the Tree 
Shop" has a cOmplete ar-
ray of glittering, and even 
musical, decorations for 
your home, and close by, 
on the sQme froor, festive 
ornaments from our new 
"Candre Shop." liThe 
Answer Shop" on the.3rd 
floor is your answer for 
those special gifts, And 
"Toyland" is open on the 
5th floor! 
Begin Christmas now at 
the Crescent! 
I 
, 
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,DECEMBER SCHOOL 
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BINDERS .... _ .. : ......... _20% OFF 
;7ge FILLER PAPER _ .. ___ •. 63e 
']ge FILLER PAPEft ..... __ . 31 e 
25e FILLER PAPER ............ 1ge 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS . ______ .. : 7e 
C~rt's "Y" Drugs ; ... t DtV~~ 1fU7-~' ,I 
/ 
......... 11 ... 1111 ... 111 
+ 
Art's· 
Barber Shop 
, 
O,.EN I D •• 111. to • p.m. 
H.i, Cuts-$1.50 
.. / 
Ames IGA food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
'.:" ,~ '., 'V'.~ I ",: ~', -, ,~\ '.', 'f r)' I, .• '. 11 '.: r ~ ~~" , , 
While Hving In India, Duve liv-
ed In a college-type building con-
taining Its own Ubl'IlI'y, lIla)' field, 
staff hllllll?5, and living qllurten" 
Jle lived with 200 olhel' students, 
one of them his Indian roommate. 
All tho shuhmtli r('('oh'I'(1 I~ 
HrltlJlh-tYII6 or ot!ueaUon nntl 
IIllOko U16 )o}ngllsh illllliu"lto. It 
iIJ now becomIng Il little IIl1C1l 
IllnrUag-e lUI UIO Hindu tOUIlIet) 
Is p.lQl .... In IlOlmlllrit¥. 
On the WhlLworth campus, Dave 
Is a mool~r of the Cosmopolitan 
club and has u Condness for mc· 
ords. 
l<~lJlure l)lans Cor Dave center 
llround n master's degree In AsIan 
study, wllh the Idea oC teaching 
in college and eventually going 
buck to Asln III work conllccted 
with some aspcet of United Na-
tions acUvities. 
. PROTEC;T AGAINST 
JACK FROSTI 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
HARVEY'S 
SWEATER 
SALE 
'NOW-fAMOU$ NAME 
ALL·WOOL 
-SWEATERS 
NOW ONLY 
'6.99 &8.99 
810.99 
COME IN TODAY!' 
BDMO( 
nll\'., OummllUl, It Junior mu-
8.10 major from Vnklnlll, IN 
"potted ndmlrlnr JlAItVI':V'S 
",Id., IlelflC\tJlln ()( handHomll 
.W(lItt~"" 
MEN'S STORE 
,NORTHTOWN 
HUd.on 7·1616 
, , 
'<, 
. : 
4 TilE WHlTWORTHIAN 
SEE THE BIRDIE !-Plrate griddM'S _ to be strictly b ....... mlDded .. o.ey COD-
template the grtd battle they f~ce this Saturday night when tIley wUJ ~uare off witll 
Humboldt State at Ew-eka, Calif. To 0.0 winner go tile spoils, a· berth In the Holi-
day bowi. Whitworth will meet UllQlbold t with an Impretilih'e IS-game win record. 
Holiday _Bowl Berth, Is 'Goal···()f Pirates 
Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
Hoopsters' Tmvel,to Mon~ana 
For Tonight's Season Opener 
With football season not yet 
tueked away, Coach Dick Kamm's 
Pirate hoopsters are setting their 
sights on' ,the Evergreen 'confer-
ence title. . 
The season openS tonight with a 
short trip to Bozeman, Mont" for 
a double-header. 
Curreatly the aqaad, Includ-
Ing var:aity _d juDlor wtrllity, 
Is limited to· 18 men. Several 
others ue still JDvolved In froety 
faU footbalJ. The jUnIor, varsity 
lJquad CODS.... mlMltly of freBh-
men whOe tbe vars1tY .. pre-
dominaDtly upper cllllMmen. 
At most Df the Bues' games 
,this season the Jayvees wiJ] play 
preliminary contests to the var-
Seattle Pacific; lO-C~rro)]; 12-
at Gonzaga' (Coliseum); l~t 
Fresno State; 17-at Cal. Poly; 19 
-at Pasadena Nazarene; 29-30------, 
Anaconda ·tournament. . 
Ja~. ~nzaga; 6---fit Eastern 
Washington; 7~Eastern' Washing-
ton; 13-Pug~t,Sound; 14-Central 
Washington; 2O---at Centi-aI Wash-
ington; 21.:::...at Seattle Pacific; 27 
--at Western Washington; 28--at 
Pacific Lutheran; 31~ntraJ 
Washington. , 
Feb. 3-at Eastern Washington; 
4-Eastern Washington; lO----at 
Central Washington; 11-at Puget 
Sound;' 17-Pacific Lutheran; 18-
Western Washingto,n. 
• Sports. Menu . . 
Today, Dec. 2' 
ColJege Basketball: Whitworth at 
Montana State. 
College' of Idaho vs GonZaga, 
Coliseum, 8 p,m. (Prelim pairs 
Gonzaga Frosh vs. Gonzaga Prep 
at 6 p.m.) 
Prep Basketball: Mead at Shadle 
Park. 
Central Valley at Cheney 
Tomorrow, Dec. S 
ColJege F06tball: Whitworth vs. 
Humboldt State, Holiday bowl 
play-off, Eureka, Calif., 8 p.m. 
College Basketball: Whitworth at 
Montana std.,. , 
Gonzaga. at Washington State, 
Sp.rn.· ' 
Whitman at Eastern Washing- ' 
ton, Cheney, 8 p.m. 
. 1l:fontana at Idaho, ~OSCOW, 8 
,.p.rn. 
Prep Baaketl~f:' _, Kellogg at' Gon-
zaga ~rep. 
Whitwor.th Jayvee at Central 
Valley. 
Coeur d'A~ne at Shadle. 
Rogers at Eastmont. 
West Valley at Richland. 
Sqnday,qec.4 
Hockey: SPokane at Portland, 
Surprised by an Evergreen con, 
ference ruling placing them under 
one year's probati[)n, the Whit-
worth college gridders today fly 
to Eureka, Calif., for the western 
play-off game for the National As-
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath-
letics Holiday bowl against Hum-
boldt State college tomorrow evei 
ning. 
The probation, beginning Jan. 1, 
1961, and carrying no penafty, is' 
for, taking and exchanging game 
films with Pacific Lutheran uni-
versity which reC'eived a Similar 
p~bation. . 
- The probation place, the two' 
JI(lbooJs uiader cl~ scrutiny or 
the league, and any ~tlon. of 
conference rwes during that 
time rould iead to expuldon 
from the circuit. 
. . 
'Simchuck 'To 'lIead 
Bue Ski·,. Classes, , 
'This Sa tul"!iay starts a seri~s of 
outings as the skiing class takes 
off for Mount Spokane. Taught 
by Nick Simchuck,' the . elm is 
offered both semesters ahd in-
volves six trips to Mount'Spokane 
to gain experience: 
sity games. II ~-Z: This year's tentative' varsity C/ 
lineup includes Steve Grover, 6'5", . ,I ' J,,-om 
center; Jay Jackson, 6'5" and Gary 
McGlocklin, 6'4", forwards; at the 
guards positions are Dave "Bucky" 
Morley, 6'3" and 5'10" Ed Hagen. 
t~e ,Crow's'. viV'est' 
by Gary ClI.I'p8nter 
Simchuck Is in his first year of 
teaohing at Whitworth. . He is a 
well-known skier and is a certified 
ski instructor. He has been teach-
ing for the Spokane ~ki school for 
several years. 
Other varsity members •. include 
Les Koetje, Dean McGui~, Bob 
QualI, Steve Weiting, and Bob 
Huber. 
Kamm statro that freshman 
Clayton Anderson, "the Wapato 
flash: is apparently slated for the 
varsity. "If he keeps improving 
we might have him on the roster 
before long," Kamm said. 
This year's Whitworth loop 
schedule is as follows: ./ 
Dec. 2-3-at Montana State; 9-
1M Baskethallers' 
To Begin Action 
Donn sign-up sheets have been 
filled out, the mud cleaned off the 
tennis shoes from football season, 
and once again the intramUral 
hoop season is under way. , 
The schedule for this week's 
openers was not available at press 
time. 
Play begins at 8 a.m. Saturday 
in the Whitworth gym. Basket-
ball competition is not limited to 
one team per donn as in football, 
allowing a greater degree of par-
ticipation. ' 
This proo'ation bit has been, 
blown way ·out of proportion by 
the press, thus giving the general 
public an exaggerated view of the 
circumstances. 
For the uninfonned, Evergreen' 
conference officials voted Wednes-
day to place Whitworth and Pa~i­
fie Lutheran univcrsIty on one 
year's probation for violating, a 
rule forbidding the taking of and 
exchanging of films of games. No 
penalty was assessed to either 
school. 
Coach Sam Adams said tha t he 
. had violated the rule, !Jut had done 
so unware of its existence. Adams 
since has learned that the rule 
had been in the books for sev-
eral years but had not been en-
forced. He said ·that at- a league 
. meeting last spring officials 
"laughed off' the fact that tlte 
ruling had not been carrIed out in 
. the past' and then decided to en-
force it. 
To me, this appears to be a case 
'where the other squads of the 
league couldn't beat Whitworth on 
the gridiron so they decided to try 
it in the conference ·room. Paci-
fic Lutheran just happened to be 
the innocent victim with whom the 
Pirates exchanged films. 
SPECIAL ';'TTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIOffS 
AND AN~NCEMENT5 
But as Adams said, it Is a rule, 
WhitworUt broke the rule and we 
can be thankful there was no 
penalty dealt out. The probation 
beginning Jan. 1,1961, simply puts 
the two schools under close ob-
servation of league officials. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
MARRIAGE IN VOUR FUTURE7 
U»tt"eil's 
CREDIT JEWELRY 
w. mSAItLAND FAHMI 
For complete 1I~.ncl.1 .rd on 
'-the" ring for hei. 
ANV WHITWORTH STUDeNT CAN 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
The fall class includes physical 
training and lessons 'in theory pre-
ceding the ski trips. The-spring 
semester involves just the prac-
tical skiing. 
Wing Bros. 
''V" 66 
-STUDENT RATES-
N •• JOt DIVISION $TREET 
Norlhtown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN ,., WI!EKDAVI 
, liND SATURDAYS 
-::9 BARBERS-
N: "''' DIVISION ITREIiT 
fonrth Memorial f.hun:h 
REV. WILBUR ANTlSDAlf, ~Inid.r 
R.v. Edw.rd Und.rhill. Youth ~inid.r Dun Kinc.TeI, Minlst.r of ~u.Tc 
lleldwrn end O.kot. HU 7-3532 
SUNDAY-Mklion.ry COllf.r.nc. Oil th.m.: "A BURNING HEAlT FOR A 
BURNING WORLD" 
~.In I" .... r __ .". H.roM G.rm.in of Sud.n Int.fiOt' ~i"ionl .nd tum 
. of flV. 0""", mTwioft.ri .. 
\ Coach Sam Adams> will be send-
ing hi!> unbeaten gridders IIgainst 
Phil Sarboe's similarly lossless 
Lumberjacks as tbe considered 
underdogs. Some sources predict 
the Pirates will lose by liS many 
as two touchdowns, 
Tomorrow's winner advances to 
, the Holiday bowl in St Petcrs-
burgh, Fla., next Saturday for the 
national small college champion-
hip. Should' the Pirates win, 
Adams said they will fly directly 
to Florida. 
'InjuriM i ('onUnu,: to· Jllag~ 
tile Whits.- End ,John Murin Is 
stili bo.thered by a. 'twisted ankle. 
but 'expects to see acUon. 
, Cracked ribs and sprained ankles 
may limit action by backs Norm 
Haniing, Rex Schimke, and Bruce . 
Baker, and linemen Jim Wood- ' 
worth, Paul Giberson, Jilll Brey-
meyer, and Fred Shaffer. 
BOth Ad~ a~ Sai-.boe stress 
good defensive play whil~ their 
teams differ on offensive attacks. 
The LUJnbf:rjacks are known'as an 
(Oxeellent ground team wflile the 
Pirates' passing tops the nation. 
Get 
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Christmas Celebration To Commence 
HANGING IT ON!--Jim Thurber bleuds into the scenery as he ILIlows himBeJf to be decora~ by Da.ryl 
Johns and Gall Schllchttg for the ''111Ul&iD& of DIe G..-." -Love photo 
• 
I 
--
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AMS.~es~luti~n T~iggl}f$ q~~pus~De~te;~_ 
Students' Seek Voice -on Disciplinary B.oord 
A resolution submitted to the 
Student Senate demanding speedy 
action to erase the inherited defi-
cit of AMS or relinquish th~ AMS 
ohar.ter was tabled by the Sena te ' 
Tuesday morning. . 
The proposal, Resolution 1960-
11, submitted ,by the ASWC exec, 
was discussed at length, Bob Sch:a-
Jock entered the mO'tion to table 
the resolution after Steve Davis 
termed it "too much ,too soon," 
The controversial section of 
the resolution reads: Be It here-
by resolved that If tho AMS hru; 
not deposited with t,he student 
~ly treasurer $250 by Feb. 7, 
1961, toward i,he alleViation of 
tld.'i debt ($648.68) the charter 
of the MIS will ~ CllDl:elcd un-
til slU:h time ru; this 11ebt Is com-
pletely eIeared. 
Christmas Chappl 
Slates Carol Sing 
The 'annual Christmas Chapel is 
sel this year for Fridny, Dec, 16, 
according to Prof. MIlton Johnson, 
choir dJl'cctor, 
AMS exec h8$ proposed a meet-
ng o.f. all men students to decide 
what action shOUld be taken to 
help balance thei; budget. This 
13 Candidate's 
1 
Named to TJN 
Thirteen Whitworthians have 
been selected to 'represent Whit-
worth at the Model Unitel'l Nations 
conference thIS year, to Be held at 
the University of Oregon in Eu-
gene, according to Stu Taylor, 
fifth exec. 
meeting will be held soon after 
the holidays. 
StUdentS in 'the past have had 
little or no voice in matters in-
volving student discipline. Res0-
lution 160-12, passed by the Stu-
dent Senltte, recommends that an 
active voting student member be 
placed on the diSCIplinary board. 
To qualify for this position the 
stUdent must be a member of the 
Student Senate and If possible a 
member of the StUdent Exec. He 
would be chosen by the Student 
Exec and approved by the Student 
Council. 
• Judicial board rules of procedure 
were nmended to allow for with-
drawal of petitions and a postpone-
ment of the hearing. The judicial 
board jg something new to stUdent 
government here at Whitworth. 
..;'11I!YYfj C/'Y;stmos 
fyo>m t/'I! stoff· 
o>f f/'I! W/'UII'::'yf/';otJ, 
ThIs year's "Hanging of the 
Greens" began this morning with 
the convocation of entertairunent 
co-chainnnnned by Ted Clark IIml 
Eldon Blanford, The festJ\'itil's 
will continue throughout the 
weekend. 
Previously 'announced as to h-~ 
held this afternoon, the A WS-SPOll-
sored Christmas party has been re-
scheduled and will be co-ordmateu 
with the sludent body party to be 
held tonight after the basketball 
game with Seattle Pacific college. 
The party will include food, fel-
lowship, infonnal singing, and en-
tertainment. 
Donn deCflra.tiOll8 will be put 
up Saturd_Y' mornIng. The 
theme for dficoraUons Is "Sonp 
ot ChrlatDla4." 
Dorms IUld the songs they will 
, rep~nt are. as foUow~: B~aro. 
. , "We "Three Kings i" McMillan. 
"Glory to 6 God in the Highest;" 
Maranatha, secuIi\r, undecided; 
'East Warren, medley of carols; 
West Warren, "Deck the Halls;" 
Nason, "I'll Be Home for Christ-
maS;" Washington, "Unto Us A 
Child Is Born;" Town club, "Hark! 
The Herald Angels Sing," and 
Westminster, undecided, sacred. 
Whitworth hall is decorating 
the administration building; Good-' 
sell-Lancaster, Arend hall; Wash-
ington hali, the auditorium area; 
Town club. the HUB; and the 
'Candlelight, Service 
Sponsored by A WS 
A candlelight service sPOl\SDred 
by A WS will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 13, at 10 ,in ,the Whit-
,worth church. . 
All women -are Invited to attend . 
to hear Mrs. Harry Dixon and to 
take part in 1!te candle-lighting 
ceremony led by Alice CnrlsoJl, 
AWS president. The women will . 
meet, in: their donn' lou~ and-
. the'dQnn chaplains will lead them . 
as a group to the church. 
Music will be provided by Irma 
Bengston. Following the service, 
they will go through the church 
yard where a Christmas scene will 
be located,' After that .the women 
will return to 'their donns for an 
a,~tiphana1 sing. 
Judy Curtis and Pat Thomas are 
co-chairmen for this event. 
Local TV Station 
To Feature Choir 
Holidays mean busy days for 
the musical elements on the Whit-
worth campus, ThIS Sunday, from 
2'30 10 3 p,m" over KHQ--rv;, the 
WhItworth choir and band WIll ap-
pear at the dedication of the com-
pany's new radio and TV studios, 
Several choirs from the local area 
will also be on the pl'Ogram, 
Thursday noon, the choir wiJ] 
present a Christmns progrnm at 
the Rotary International luncheon, 
Dr. Frank F. Warren will speak to 
the downtown group, 
The Chapel will include n con-
cert by the A Cnppella choil' Sing-
ing several secular and, sacred 
numbers. Dr. Frank F. Warren 
will give a special Chris.tmlls talk 
to conclude this last Chapel of the 
year. 
Those named were Taylor, chf\lr-
man of the group; Mike Austin, a 
senior in his third year with the 
group; Margi Blacl{stone, Nancy 
Taylor, Chet Jean, all seniors and 
III theIr second year with the 
group; Bob Yearout and MycrAve-
dovich, juniors and iii their second 
year with the delegation; Ja:Ckie 
I'Toward, senior, in hel' first year 
with the group; Les Harrison and 
Steve Davis, Juniors and in their 
flrst year with the gl'OUp; and Vic 
Johnson and Pat Thomas, sopho-
mores and in their first yea\" with 
the group, 
Pianist TJIlmann Will ~fake 
Some of ,the nllmbers on the pro-
grilm will be Iln English carol, "I 
SIlW Three Ships Come Sailing In;" 
an Italian carol, "How Unto Beth-
lehem," £llld "Touro-Louro-Louro," 
a ProvidentJal carol. 
A favorite Ne~ro spiritual, "Go 
Tell It on the Mountain," and a 
new anthem, "The Bells Ring Out 
for Christmas" will be featured. 
John Sacco will IIccompany the 
choir on these numbers with the 
chimes and bells, . 
The popular sccular tune, "Win-
tel' Wonderland" Will be offered by 
the women of 'the oh'oir and the 
men will join them In the old carol, 
"SIlent Night." 
lUembers were selentcll by the 
studmrt body exec "fter their 
names hall iK.'Cn submltt4'd by 
',I'aylor. Elich IlrlMijlCcttve mem-
her filled out a (orm stating his 
interest, IlIlst eXJlI~rlence, voca-
tion, lind some'peJ'S(lnaJity truits. 
From these (onns tho final 1'8n-
dldates were cbosen. 
Whitworth will represent the 
U:A.R, at Ihe Eugene meeting, 
which \vllI be pRtterned Ilfter UN 
meetings in New York. Members 
of the committee are now starting 
to work on various committees, 
such as those on United Nations 
rules and procedures, the Mos-
lem religion, and the U.A,R, posi-
tion in the Afro-Asian block. 
This will be Whitwo"rth's fourth 
year of partlclpatlon In\ the con-
ference. 
Whitworth Appearance JaIl. 9 
The second of the Whitworth col-
lege cultural series on Jan. 9 will 
feature piano recitalist Theodore 
Ullmanri. 
Winner of the MacDowe11 Club 
Young Artists contest a~d the 
Bamburger competition, Ullmann 
has ::,!V"'~nted recitals in countries 
throughout the world and in all 
the 50 states, He has attended ten 
coll~ges Rnd universities, both in 
the United States and in Europe. 
OO!li.Jes pursuing I\. caM'er lUI 
u. muslciaD, Unmann ltIliO gerved, 
ft.S a~ ornoor In the Infantry for 
r~ve years. 
Ullmann finds nothing ncw in 
playing on n college campus since 
he h~ appeared at many of the 
well-known universities through-
out the country, including Notre 
Dame, Annapolis, and West Point, 
where the treasurer reported that 
"UlL'1wnn's recital was a greAt 
S"ccess." 
nurses, Dixon halJ. The fl'eshman 
and sophomore elasses will (Iress 
up the library and dining hull, 
respectively. 
Judging will be done at 3:30 
Snturdny IIHernoon. 
"ChrlslmRs In tho Clomls" ,. 
tho themo (or tho sOllholllore-
sjlonsorm\ baJIIIIII·t 5Cll(.'I11111'11 for 
tomorrow night lit 6. It Is:n 
1\N'5S 1111 IIrruir lIocl dlltes 111'0 
nioo. but not nel'cst;lIry, (or IIt-
teut1llDl'o. Tickets !Ire 50 ('Hilts, 
wull1re on sale In tho nUll. He-
.. Ides good food, dinner music 
a,nd entertainment will be fea-
tured. 
After the banquet at 8 p.m., 
Whitworth's Pirates will meet the 
Carroll college basket baIlers in the 
gym. During half-tlme, winners 
of the secular and sacred divisions 
of ·the ·decbrating contest will be 
presented with trophies. The 
donns will ,be allowed to keep the 
trophies until "Hanging of the 
Greens:' next' ye~r,' , 
Sunday e\'enbig w,u lee no 
one &'0 hlJDCr)', lor a white Jrllt 
buflet wUl be IMlrved in the dln-
in&' hau. The cans of rood re-
ceived as Uck~ to the dinner 
wID be given to needy families 
In tile Spokane area.. 
. .. 
Vespers will be a .Christmas pro-
gram, after which buses leaving 
from the church parking lot will 
take carolers to hospitals anu in-
stitutions in the Spokane area . 
At 10 p,m. a snack will be served 
in the dining hall. L'Ite leaves will 
he given to all coeds, lasting unlil 
11 pm. .' ' 
! • ~ • 
Daryl Joh~ ·one 'general co-
chaimlan for' the "Hanging of the 
Greens," summed up Ihe purpose 
of the festivities as, "to inspire the 
student's to relate Christmas to 
Ghrist. This year the committee 
heads are hoping and praying that 
JesUs Christ might be. the theme 
atoU~, which , tbco . activiJies 
evolvtl·" . 
Dean Chosen 
For JJ.oard Job 
Dr. Alvin Quail was elected to a 
two-year term on the Board of 
Directors of ,th~ Washihgton State 
:t-eague for Nursing, according to 
Doris Christian, secretary of the 
state ~sociation, 
The election of \Vhltworth's dean 
of men to this post took plnce nt 
the league's meeting on Oct. 29 at 
Longview, 
As n member of Ihe Bonrd of 
Dlroot41J"S, his Ilutios will Include ' 
at1-1lmling tbe lengne's Stille 
mecUng IIlttlr this wi';ter Ilml, 
reJlllrting bu(:k t-O the I II(' n I or-
gil n11,11tlon. ' 
The league is a pnrt of the Na-
tional League fOl' NUrsing. . The 
organiZation is made up of uoCtors, 
nurses, public health workers, and 
others mlerested in Improving the 
quality of nursing in the communi-
ty. 
Some of the malters the league 
deals with are Impl'oving the 
nurse's education. }'educing the 
shortage of quahfl(!c1 nUl'Se!;, and 
improving the CBre of ,patients. 
WCF To Feature 
Christmas Drama 
Members of Prof. Loyd Waltz's 
religions dmma c1nss will prescnt 
a Christmas play, "Whcn His King-
dom Began," at 6;45 p.m" Wednes-
dRY, Dec, 14, ill the HUB. 
"When His Kingdom Began" Is 
n ShOl'l pIny depicting the effect 
of the birth of ChrL~t on vnrious 
peoples of the world. 
Students and faculty are invit-
ed to the play which Is aimed at 
directing our thoughts toward Hle 
realization or a new meaning 01 
CbriB1mll$, The play Is beIng pro-
moted by WCF. 
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Editorial Comment: 
Christmas Provides an Orientation Point 
II, 115 many ('ontemporary CIII istiall thinkers say, 
W(' lin! Ii\'ing ill wlHlt is fast hecoming a post·Christian 
IIgl', 1111'11 Chri~tllHl5 has 1111 inerea~ing significance for 
C\'llIlgl'lical Christians. 
jumhle of more or less, Il lillIe bclle~ or a lillie worse, 
bllt 1I0t completely good or had. 
l.o\'e, the basic clement ill Christi un relatiolls, 
hus dwindled to a pelty gllme or hus inflated itself 
wilh romantic funl.asy. People huve Illunched them· 
sch'c;; on the cndless seareh for distraction from the 
dead world around them. The post·Christian IIl~s'he· 
come at Ihe mercy of everything, unable to measure 
anything except his own emotion. 
As Samuel I I. Miller, dean of the Han'ard divini. 
ty bchoDI ::-aitl I cCI'ully, "Whatever a man's sOI11 may 
J)(~, it chunges from epoch to epoch." Just us fashions 
t:llIlI)gc in hats Hml hOHscs, so. are there ehungf's in 
the style of Iwing human. The chongcs ill weslern 
sode!y have Iwen uway [10m Christianity. 
WI'stern mall has slowly lost the content of II 
Christian world view, and has sct his feet upon a new 
\'ibion of u natural universe. Heaven and Hell ha\'e 
disappeared or changcd. their character; miracit'S 
have becn rationnJiicd or evaporated; experience of 
evcn the most 6uhtle form has been reduced to natural 
dimensions. Christianity for the majority of the 
world has become nol much more than an idealistic 
ethic. 
The meaning of Christmas in this context is 
crystal·c1ear. Against the relativism, the lack of 
means of measurement, the loss of orientation in the 
world; we have the news thaI at a particular point 
in history, God, the unchanged, unconditioned, the 
ultimate, entered into the natural realm with the birth 
of a small child in a Jll8nger 2000, years ago. As a 
living expression of God's love for us, Christ was the 
real, objective, historical thing to which we could 
relate and giving thereby our liveS ineaning and·direc· 
tion .• 
As a result, Miller says, man has reduced himself 
to 8 one·level world. In this world, there are no de· 
grees of importance, for the hierarchy of experience 
has collapsed; we~ have no standards by which to 
judge anything, for the moral statements of a nalural· 
istic universe end ultimately in relativism. 
He remains today--through the witness of the 
Holy Sp.irit and the Scriptures-the only way ~ in 
which you or I, or an.yone, can reach ultinrate reality 
lind thus give life meaning, Christrrnls, besides he· 
ing a time of get:leral good cheer and fellowship, 
should remind us 0[· this fact which is so all·ini· 
pomml in our outlook towards the world. Thus, things lHjVe fallen apart. AcLions 
of which our life is made up, have become all alike, a 
Dear Editor: 
Every time I have ·to stand out 
in ·the cold wet rtiiiz bi Spokane I 
become phiiosOphieatVu to why I'm. 
.standing there and what could be 
done -to improve my circumstances. 
I'm standing there because the 
lIChool that I attend has advocated 
a program of evening family-style 
dinners. There is much 8lat could 
be said about these dinners, but 
that's . tor another, time.~ , ' 
The main reason fol' my stand-
Ing there hunched in the rain is 
simply the fact tha t the dining 
room tacQfties !lre inadequate. 
TJJe building presently' in . Use 
was obviously 'designed for It much 
smaller group 1'0 use, yet the build~ 
Ing is sUll t.,ymg to meet the needs 
of 600 on~ampus students, 
Every time the 'cold winds 'and 
the wiPter months are' in effect 
the men students~ must stand in 
the rain in their compulsory suits ' 
and wait for dinner. Since men 
students are the same in all situa-
tions they are nDt above' a small 
degree of crowding, thus placing 
mnny of the women in the men's 
rightIful place. 
NOiturally, the women are some-
what dish'uught about this Sttua-
tion, but .the only answer would be 
to loose a small localized plague 
The Whitworthian 
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or. division of MarInes to clear the 
room for Ittle women, and sOme 
Navy veterans ,say it will (take 
more than:the Marin!i!6 to get tb~ 
out of the vestibule. 
, The problem hU Peen present-
ed, what I wOuld advOca'te to com-
pe/lSllfte for the .' situ~tion Is- the 
Chrisbnas spirit-:-wby not the gift 
of a covered porch Qver the front 
of the dining hall? This proposed 
porch could easlly be erected in one 
or two days by experienced car-
penters, with little actual cost in 
sueh an improvement. 
The savings would be reciprocal 
to the maintenance crew and the 
idea of family night, pleasant com· 
pa·ny, pleasant meal, pleasant sur· 
roundings could be accomplished 
WIthout ,the smeD of rain-soakCd 
clothes. 
Jerry R~ves 
by PfMJd_' Fraak F. Warrea 
The other day I overheard a con-
versation ·between two students, 
and one said, ''The heart ·of the 
campus IS the library." ThI1 other· 
one replied, "No, I ·think the heart 
of the campus is the HUB." 
Well; both could have been 
right, and yet I hope th!'\t ,to a 
degree at least both were wrong. 
The intellectual heart of any cam-
pus, should be the library, and 
socially a student union building 
is bound to be the place where good 
friends gather 'and exchange ideas 
oVer a cup of coffee or a coke. 
But ever since hearing that con-
versation I have wanted to say 
that the real heart of a Christian 
campus is not to be found in build· 
ings or things, for actually the 
heart of Whi tworth Is Christ. Soon 
we are to celebrate His birthday 
and all of us, as students and mcul-
ty, should be aware of His centrali· 
ty in life. 
On many campuses in America 
Christ has' no special place to be 
save as He ·is i'n the hve's of in· 
dividual. A Christian college, how· 
ever, is unique at this place, for 
that which gives the college 
strength, maturity, and unity is 
not a building or a .program, but 
a Person. 
Last week was Spiritual Empha .. 
sis week and once more OUr Whit-
worth faJ'1llly rallied as it has in 
the past to'the challenge of Christ 
who would be a reality to. aU, 
Day after day, and nlght after 
night, our attention was directed 
to ~is one Man ~ho holds In His 
hand the destiny of nations and 
men, and many students gladly 
testified to ,the fact that this Ouist 
had become. their Qnist. 
. ·Itet'l . keep ~~t in. o, ... ~ 
this ~, "In 80 ~: &-.rta of our 
na~~'~'~~I~~ 
':'~ OD earUa, good will to m-." 
-Mike AW!tin 
Yule Season ·Comm~rcialized; 
Detracts from Season Spirit, 
by Bob Deorbrouck 
With only _about 140 shopping 
days left until the Fourth of July 
holidays it has been observed that 
not one doWntoWn merchant, rwt' 
one radio or TV station or any-
body else, is preparing for this im-
portant national holiday. 
. At this rate last-minute shot-
pers Will undoubtedly cre~te sel"-
j~ tra~~ P~~! not to ~n" 
~on l'I;i~ tfle ;isk ftf ~flg ~tpcl' 
y.1th oply J'Wft4~~'t ,"'''' ~cb 
to nll!~e up f,fle1f picOics ifPd ijTe-
l"~~ jlisp~. ~ ~ 
, liWicuI_r lfIayT ,,,,eq. 
~~ aDd TV 1lo8~ worthy, ot Ita 
_ ... .au ~  tIle..me 
OIuitItmu p1~ Ud pI'flIeIltbc 
tile __ aut.tmu playa QVer 
~ !ver.apIi., ~ ~Y ~ 
• ~'f~1~~ 
.~ ...... - _... . ~ , ...... 02 • 
(which Is aIfJO stroltclY ~- ,: 
ed") for mootha.. 
In downtown Spokane the 
Christmas season is so fully pro-
moted that the enure area look! 
like one big gaudy OlrisbnaS tree. 
Of course since it is just a·few days 
before this big day these things are ~ 
justified. 
~!1t wpy did they have to start 
f.!le whole -bqsiness almost before 
tb~l:KJc~yara Thanksgiving tur-
key 'w~' evii!n vaguely concenied 
}7~j;'1;t ~;!l ~,~ 
Jf~ 8ll!ft 18 convmced That the 
. Christmas free!l ~ around the down-
town area are· bona fide perma-
nent facilities intended. to aoc:om:. 
~te canine plumbipg prob~. 
4..a,. eM ~ ~ IoP,t 
i\dyei1Ublc ~ '1IIIdc!IIhill!dl7 
'dODe. ,...t'deaJ feru.w 00Uil-
trY, but ~ DOt lIeela"r-... 
thine' of • trace' waW • couple 
weeb befOl'e at; IeMt tItJ- ODe 
bctlldaJ'l 
This isn\t saying that merchants 
should 'forego advertising ,at 
Christmas time altogether and diS· 
courage PeoPle from bUying more 
tpan ~y can afford-on . the con-
trary, it is doubtful if there is any 
day w~ ~ ~lebrating as we spend 
miUlons Df dollars on presents and 
itImost countless money on revelry. 
All Christ asks fol' at this Christ· 
mas season·is a place in each ~n's 
heart where He may Indeed be born 
and where He may rule HIS king· 
dom of love and gentleness. 
, time more appropriat~ than Christ· 
mas time to go Into debt; better to 
go broke for someone else than 
yourself, feels better tip. 
Many of us will. not have the 
money t.Ju4 we would like to have 
at this Christmastide, but if we 
, have this Christ at the center of 
life and if we truly remember His 
birthdlly, 1ilen we have that which 
money cannDt purchase. !.efs 
then, at this Chrisbnas season-ad-
ministration, faculty, and stUdents 
-unite in one ~at project and try 
to make Cht.ist more real, more 
vital and more dynamic on our 
campus. Our . college is widely 
knowtI for its great choir, I~ stal· 
wart ·teams and its forensjc tri-
umphs. Above everything' elSe, 
let it be known as the college 
whose heam is not found· in a 
building but in a Person, and that 
Person is found in our classrooms, 
our donnitorles and our assemblies. 
Just as surely as He walked un· 
der the trees 2000 years ago, so to-
day He moves with stately sl'ep 
and with beauty of character 
across our campus, and to those 
who pause long enough to sense 
His presence there comes dignity, 
poise, ~nd beauty of character. 
So, at this ChrisbnB!i season, may 
we make sure that our hearts and 
lives belong to the Chrlst, for in 
Him are all the treasures of Jjrne 
and eternity. 
, But on a 'smaller scale, isn'·t it 
more exciting to put all your 
Chris.tmas decorations up at the 
same time rather than putting up 
,the tree and then a strand of tensil 
a.t a time each day? 
Really, wouJdn't Vlu18tmu 
mulo be prettier aDd VbriBtmaiI 
.toriea be ,more cbann.IDg Uld 
everythlDg IOrt of Dker for thI8 
aeaon It we pMipoDed the eel&' 
brau4 oatil then wu snow OIl 
the ground Instead of just brown 
leavelJf 
Or, in lieu o( the above sugges-
tions, perhaps a .section of 100 
city could be set aside for people 
who want 'to get away for awhile 
from Ithe constant holiday cam-
paign. This "place of refuge" 
would ignore the approaching holi-
day altogether and continue its 
day-to-day routine just as thoUgb 
nothing was going 1.0 happen. 
Oh well, it'll never happen, and 
~here's no sense in -trying to buck 
so profitable a custom; so, remem· 
bel', the Foumh· of July is just a 
short six months and 80 degrees 
a~ay~' your shopping· today at 
the latest before the stores are all 
sold out. . 
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The Legend of S~int Nicolaas • • • 
by /l7illemilw Bolf 
The name, Saint Nicolaas, was given to 'he holy 
Bishop oj Mrra iI, lJycia in Asia Minor. The Bishop 
was tortured during the time that the Roman Kaiser 
Diodelia/ws started to persecute the Christians. Ife 
olltlived this, /lOwever. 
/1' 1087 his relics wer!' brought to' the cily oj 
Bari in Italy, wlrere one can still visit hi~ lomb. 
However, that which is really known about Saint 
Nico/(JIJs is ani), lege/ldary. 
At one time he was supposed 10 have SQved a 
ship alld its crew b}' calming down the ocean. Through 
tlris h/~ has become k,wwfJ as holy lor the seamen 
and also lor the commerce. Ife al.w became the 
guardian anscl 0/ the cities 01 Sari, Amst~rdam. 
and alw in Russia. This is not kIWWn still to be so, 
hou'ever. 
According to another legend, Soinl Nicola4~ 
heard 0/ the I'oor nobleman who could 1101 bring about 
a dowr), lor his three daughters. Sai~ NicoUws hid 
a bag 0/ gold in a pIoce . where the girls were sure 
10 lind i!. This legend is supposed to be tke origin 0/ 
the Saint Nicolaas lestivities in Holland. 
Today, however, every child in HoIhlnd believe~ 
that Saint Nicolaa.s come.~ Irom Spai,.. Everr rear, 
n --- - --~ome lJays ••• 
a lew weeks be/ore his birthday, which is on the sixth 
oj December. fill arrivt!s in llolland /I), boat from 
Spain. 
A/tcr a Irclllt'fldou.\ w('kome by tire mayor 0/ 
Amsterdam, Saillt Nicol(l(ls, or us Ire is railed lIIore 
ollen "Sinterli/aa:.-," rides 011 his big ",fllle horse, 
/(,it" "Black Pier," hj,s Irt:lpef, along side of him 
through Ihe streets oj Amsterdam. 
/11 lire weeks that /oIlow hc llisils fllaIl)' scflOoJ~ 
alld tan.~ 10 IIIC childrell. Also he fIIl/st make Iris 
nightly rides, over the roollops on his horse 10 bring 
a/llhl: good cJ.ildren. JOme spccial calldy. Usually tlw 
childrell will have their shoes waiting ill Irorlt 01 the 
lireplace lill(~d with a carrol or SOllie hay lor Ihl: 
horse. 
Then li,uJl,. 011 the liJth oj December the big 
day arrives. It~ the evrmi"g he visi/.f mal'Y homes 
and gives his presents away. Black Piet is tllerr to 
pUl/islr or take QWay an)' ntlltghty girl or IJOY ahmg 
with !rim to Spa~n, where th(~r mllsl sta), lor a W/wlf' 
,.ear alia work hard ,0 beeoml! bel.ter clrildren. Then 
the dayaller his birtluJay he quiet/y ret.ums 10 SIHIin. 
Quite oltell people tld"k thai Saint IY. ico/alls is 
the S~I/f~ as Sanllf Clall.~. TMs;s "'mng, however, 
w!! do have a SOf/Ja Claus whom we callth!' "Christ· 
mas Mall" (It Christmas r;IfI~! also. 
- -·.You -lust' Can 'I Sin 
-' by Bob n-.broack 
"MyJItle, yoo are the Pretties~ 
nmst sha~ly, moSt beautiful girl 
tllat rve,ever. kOown." 
"Oh (]larlie, the things that you 
say." 
.. ~ ~ l'NIJy pretty, 
(JbadJef .No fooUac DOW, do J'UU 
.....uJ' ~"T" 
"Why -sure I do. If-you were 
dead and could speak that Greek 
language Myrtle, you'd be just like 
one of those Greek goddesses." 
"Honest!" 
"Of course." 
"Being told all this Is sure 
awfully' embarrassing for a girl, 
Cbarlle-uh, did I internlPt yOU?" 
l''rkIIl),. J)e(oemoor 9, 1960 TJlF. WlII'l'\\'ORTUIAN 8 
------------------------------
. The Gift 
• 
Long ago, GoO wns in )lImven 
pondering his long ChrlsUnas Jist. 
For him this had becomo n birth-
day Cor all his children. But. just 
what do you give somrone who hns 
everything? 
He thought buck DVCI' the YCUI'S 
and all the gifts he had prevlollsly 
given, remembering with mh'lll 
how quickly they were broken 01' 
discarded. He also remcmbered 
that mnny of the gifts hnn been 
too big nnd had to put away \lntll 
his children grew older. 
He thllugbt of the orlgln!il 
!,rift-tho ClUlIIn nl thill olMMlrv-
ItRee, (h'on yoo", ago, Itnd IIU", 
Planned Caring • • • 
by Rlnll AdarnH 
We fOllnd us R hili, 
It was toU anti straight, 
Heminding liS of ollr gl'andmother's 
portrnlts. 
We climbed It happily. 
The night was dull and delln 
And the 11100n was hidden. 
We trlen to be happy, but we were 
only acting happily. 
The I'olld beckoned us. 
We rlln and then walked. 
We laughed as we talked, 
Nervous, lcst the other know 
other did not care. 
the 
We held hllnds, pl'etendlng to be 
clasping henrts-
Though are hea,rts were not 
clasped, 
And our hands grew heavy and 
cold. 
Ou. ~k,gen; sllPI'C1 apart Bnd we 
pretended they had left 
To pull out n handkerchler 
Or to pat a hair back Into place . 
And _our ringers then fitted them-
selves back into 
The pattern of planned caring. 
The moon came out. 
The road grew silver, 
The 'hlll touched heaven-
And our grandmothers remember-
ed and smiled 
From their graves. 
• • 
1t&'1111I III hIli "tormll memory Ulll 
Ilhlltll'tlll lillIl'Innh'oC' by iho wrap-
,.tllg "'hlln Igui.rlll!:' tho rrtN 
rlllloll lit t holr rUtlt. 
But that was all In the PAst ann 
It was that tlme of yenr IIgaln mId 
he hnd to pl'Odncc. Flnnlly, with 
one Inst onlnlpotent erfol·t he I'e-
tllmed to his celestlnl drawing 
bonn!. 
He called fOl'lh the elelllunts 10 
select his medill. The fa'nglle'l'Ul'!' 
Icc callghl his funcy lind picking liP 
his golden tool ho began to work. 
He' wanted somethlng-compllcnl-
cd 10 tux the inqlliJ'ing mlnri of 
mil II. lIe wuntcd H to be delicate 
IImt mn!! "'ould hnndle it with 
CIll'C. Wllh pI'Ccise sll'Okes he chip-
ped into the purify, Ullglcs nnd ill-
rl'llctioll .. ~, flssul'es 10 cnlch his 
llght Rllol'elcne lis IH'lsmlc beauty. 
Wholl ftt hlHt ho held ".' .Iti 
\\'I)rk lor In!lllC\',t 110 1IIlld: "Ah! 
that'N 1CIHlt1." But, I'll pnl\'e to 
ttUMie ol"8llturos the Inflniw dtIptIl 
of my mint!. I'll mlllw IlIWh O"tl 
of thollt' dUforlmt, Itntl I'll maim 
110 mllllY they will oover tlKl 
6Ilrth. 
He hud solved his prohll'm once 
and COl' nil. Didn't one of the men 
he. hml cren·led SIIY, "What the 
JAnl giveth, he cnn tuke /lWIIY?" 
Thllt Cht'lstmus the people nil 
Wlilted IInxiously rm' tholl' gift, 
nnd elegant/y, softly, cvcnly it 
CRme drifting down to relit /It their 
feet pure 11110 henu tiful. II CAine 
in ubundllncO, C{lvetlng tho (!fIrth 
111m II Imlm soothing Iht' wounned 
hellrts of 11101\, tickling the noses 
of chlldrori, Inndlng on oot-stretch-
tongues, quict.!ng the earth, 
Soon II Il\lJlltle of pUlity lilY ovel' 
IIII-freezing hatred, jO/llOll8Y IIml 
Cellri releasing love, joy, lind l~ce 
on earth. And n covenant WIIS 
ronde with man. Evon though II 
wouldn't stay, it would corne I1galn 
next year. And aA man looked 
at. the gift Rpread at·hllt reel, he 
found not the wrappln&'t but the 
SOil. 
The (Jamblum; A layer of 110ft 
cellular tluue betwoon the bark 
and wood In phmti from which new 
burk and new wood originate. -
American College Dictionary 
"No, no. Really, it's true. After 
being out with you, Myrtle, 'why, I 
just can't sleep at nlght-I don't 
even want to. I just want to Jay 
there and remember how it was 
sitting next 'to you, and holding 
your little fluffy, soft hand and 
smelling your hair anet' all." 
"CharIirJ! Why I'm jullt a 
COII'Imoa Uttle cou.atry girl." 
. "Common? You? Why Myl'tJe, , 
you're just about as common as 
ice cream on <toast. You're-you're 
no more cOmmon than plowing in 
December; you're ,the top, most 
juicy, most ripe apple on the apple 
tree; that's what you are." 
"N~ut tbis steering wheel is 
sure cutting into my side. Say, 
why don't we either walk around 
for a bit or else get in the back 
seat where this dsm thing won't 
be so much' in 'the way!" 
Normandy • • • 
The cltmbluml That esacnUal 
me embodying clement which CRr-
rles the blood of the troo from the 
dccpest roots (Imlly Implanted In 
the !lOll ot urI) to ·the loWest twig 
pointing skyward. 
"Charlie!" 
"You've got to believe me, 
Myrtle. WlJy it just doesn't seem 
right .for a girl .to be as pretty 
as you are and not even know it. 
Why Myrtle, they built mirrors 
just for girls like you; just so 
you could look at yourselves and 
be happy all over that you're as 
pretty as you are," 
by ,Jon Ferc-on 
A profoooo discussion between two 
wonns 
Occurred on my lawn one day, 
And by bending my ear quite close 
to the ground 
The elder I clearly heard say: 
"Son, I perceive you won't all thl!; 
believe, 
But adherence to these (three, 
this) will save pain: 
Usc your sense of smell; chew your 
lettuce well; 
And stay off the walk in thc rain." 
, '" thlDk yoa'd better take me 
home, Vb.rUe." 
"Oh now, Myrtle, I didn't 
mean . ~ ." 
"Oh, that's alright, I don't care 
about that." 
"You don't? But then ... ?" 
"Well, it's just that I've been 
thinking just now and ... " 
"Yes?JI 
"Well. I hate to hurt your feel-
Ings, Charlie, but you are awfully 
ugly," 
by Howard Newe.ll 
Some lICenetl are be8t left U_, 
HUC" U, 
"The m4!Ch.mc !fI rlhMblr 
duche.. 
Over boxect 'lUId carl8 
Of hill' old auto puU, 
TOI at IaIJt IIhe Is caucJat hi 
clute--." 
by ADh L. DlDM 
the 
I'll remember all my yesterdays, 
Getting to know you. 
Longing for all my tomorrows, 
Loving you. 
by Howard Nt'lWeU 
At caI'da (as you may call I'OIIWltia 
.... ) 
I played a lirl wJto Jt&d a ''klq' 01 
heart.." 
Already; 10, dl8cuded me. I ... vel 
For iJl her hand, ahe played me for 
• knave. 
Who pia,.. at car_ oft r .... the 
club; but, heck-
A joker Muflled .wI iII·a. UIe 
deck. 
by .J8Cl1de Howard 
Why the beach WIIS called Oma-
ha, I'll never know. 
Look at her now, 16 years after 
the war to begin all wars. Only 
a few dead trunks of LST's and 
amphibians lean like toothless old 
men on her breast. 
And who comes ",,,rehID, 
down . tlWJ beach DowT What 
rb~ Itf men 101lC couwuod 
wuder Ule beach at aJrhb, or 
move dlJrlar th" t hour when the 
sea. holdl! "Ull IUId thfl wlDd 
sJeePfl. 
Ah, there nre the lovers, Ga-
brIelle and Charles. (Who has not 
known the warm CUrving breast of 
sand, Bnd a woman held in that 
seagulJed space between the con-
sumaUon and retreat of the tlde?) 
Who hllf! nOt picked up bits of 
shell to lillten tol (You hope per-
A (JHRI8TMAS SONG 
by RGn Wy1:.e 
Thcn came the merry masquers In . 
(This Is the month, and this the 
happy mom) 
The cause. why things thus fra-
grant be. 
n sing Thy blr1h, 0 Jesu). 
Wacs-hacl for knight and dame 
(To Thee, meek Majesty, s-oft 
King) 
And all the candles lighted on the 
stairs? 
(Benoo..th the angel-strain have 
rolled) 
Ex ore Infantlum 
(Deus) 
Et. laotenlum perfedlsti laudem 
Let every heart Pl'eNlro Him room 
l.ulla, lulla, lulla, lullaby 
Drlnk-haell In Jesu's name. 
hups, If you lire II believer In re-
incarnation, to pick up u Ilhell and 
listen to the far off cry of men 
lind a war.) And whore lire the 
cries of men now'! Lost In the lld-
Infinitum of a shell-strewn belich, 
(If you 1ll"C B lover like theso, you 
see the firm rippled sand In won-
wonder,) 
The Ile!t. IUUI tltfl lIky !t'rll !ill 
hounded up by that wotiderinJ 
ul'lt'e-who III the chJlcl cnmtod' 
WhC)' Rut the dead only amJle 
at your wOllderillK IWd with wry 
IUlnJAement watcb tim nrm 1m-
prellllion of )'IIUr bodlm 1111 thctr 
g .... vflll. 
And then c:omCII the child, Thc 
llbnndon of childhood is primed, 
lind racing down the bellch he 
comes naked in his chlldne5S lind 
free. His voice ill a piping like 
the wind on the lip!! of broken 
bottles, and he £lings himself 
bodily on the beach, gl"AAplng to 
!lCC and know. 
Look I There Is a Uny struggling 
sand crab who clutches to himself 
the knowledge of one Intlnteslmal 
part of the .... wld. But he, In 
eagernellB to Identify and become 
and crawl Into, crushes the, pin-
cers and squeals at the lIqulrmlng 
tiny hell he hILI ereated. 'Then 
he moves heedlessly ont leaving. 
a part or hlmaelf behind, which' 
he does not and wm never miss. 
He boaafleI up to .. old nJIIt-
Unc' huD .... with ~ ftalfll1l 
01 U!e bUIid ",,,duw Qat to , .. t-
toucb .... ., red eorredJlllr rwt .. d 
opeas • bal"llllde vIo&e_Uy _: 
loa- another deaUt. 
Oh Henri, my Child, be careful 
Thut thin mctomorphllsls of life 
which stands between what Is be-
coming lind thart which once was. 
That indellblo murker of time 
I which glvell un clement of Im-
morl'lIl1ty to lire, marking down 
the years III God's cwrMI book, 
! 
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Pirates Lose Bowl Bid • In Sea of Mud 
D&JECTJt}D - A Pintte wades 
through Albee flelll ..en, of mud 
for instructions from eoal'h SIUll 
Adll.J11.'I. Vllllant Bues staged 
llrivo in fourth qlUlrtcr tbat re-
IlUlted In their single tally of 
llio game, lower left. 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN' t WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. "10 DIVISION STREET 
FROM ALL 
OF US ••• 
to all of you, may we 
extend the wish that your 
home be lighted with the 
beauty and warmth of 
this Holiday Season. 
May your family and 
friends surround you, 
beginning a circle of 
good will and peace toward 
all people, everywhere. 
MERRY 
(HRISTMAS 
from the entire stoff at 
THE~RESCENT II '~\ 
PATRIOTIO - Although few 
Whltworthlans made the long 
BOO·mlle trip to Arcata, thOll6 
that (lid showed great spirit. 
Nick Nlkoloff aJ'Id Roger (Baldy) 
RecoTds. West Wing resldenC8, 
Jet the Arcatans know they are 
around, lower ~ht. 
CAlt FOR SALE-1950 Crosley 
convertible body with 60 h.p. V-8 
Ford motor in excellent comli-
lion .. Want a. hot rod for only 
$50.00·? ! ! SC(l Jim Thurber, 
110 Arend. 
Wing Bros. 
"Y" 66 
-STUDENT RATES-
N. 9lOt DIVISION STREET 
b)' (lury Carpenter 
Most people know the score of 
last Saturday'S Whitworth-Hum-
boldt State play-off gam(}-13-7. 
but f('w realize the sweat and 
worry that preceded the tilt. 
Having had the privilege to at-
tend the game, I was able, with 
sevel'al othel' loyal Whitworlhians, 
to see some of the big obstacles Ihe 
Pirates had against them. All of 
the battle was not on the grid-
iron 
To begin, Whitworth had the -
entire towns of Eureka aUl) Ar-
eata, CaIJr., to contend wiUt. 
The n!!lln topic of conwrlUltion 
for tho townspeople was the 
game nnll perhaps simply b&-
ClllIse of location, tho cities were 
for JlumlJolllt. 
In the same light. comparatively 
few Whitworthians were present 
to support the team. An extravn-
gant estimate would say between 
75 a'nd 100 were in Eureka-in-
c1udmg alumni, parents of players, 
and the Spokane press members, 
plus a few students. 
Tension in the Eureka Inn where 
the team stayed was tremendous. 
I::\'cn usually calm. cool. and col-
lected Coach Sam Adams was so 
tense that he was unable to re-
main still for an:f amount of time. 
One Spokane sportswriter who 
visited the rooms of the players 
said that they showed signs of 
great nervousness. 
All the talk of the conlJitloll 
of the playing Ilelil has not heeD 
exaggerated. This reporter ami 
others "isited the Albee r.tlldlum 
prior to game time and were 
actually shooked at what was 
seen. 
I cannot understand why the Na-
tional Association of Intercolle-
giate Athletics would allow or 
even suggest that a championship 
game be played on such a mud 
bowl when the conditions were 
known so far ahead of time. 
Walking down the sidelines-in 
the beautiful green grass-I dis-
covered my' shoes were hidden un-
der a coat of mud. How the play-
ers ran as well as they did is a 
mystery to _m_e_. _______ _ 
L eec ra It. pri nti n fl Co. """~'#II#W~ftMiN"Io 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WE:DDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS BONGO CHRISTMAS SPE(IALS SHARI' II.NP STEVENS STREET FAirfax HUf 
1 ~mfukdili;~'mlimlJrttiimr;'r,'h~ , 
I STEER·INN l~ ~ GALLONS TO GO l~ ~ COKE, ORANGE m'~ 
~ . 
~ ROOT BEER TI .~ ~,;. !l. . 
* N. 7'20 DIVISION STREET ~ 
~ CouPOn worth .. lOt drink t. 
Ii • . • • • . • . • ...... A j, 
~IliI#I!lIl!Iji'"'ii®mmw@IlH!lIIitl# 
DECEMBER SCHOOL 
SUPPlY SPECIALS 
BINDERS .... ~ ......... 20% OFF 
79c FI LLER PAPER ....... _._ .•. 63c 
39c FILLER PAPER ............ lie 
25c FI LlER PAPER ........ _ . .l9c 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS .. _ ...... 7c 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N. '1., DIVISION HU7-W4 
R & E 
PAYLESS 
H. 7tD2'DIVISION STREET 
GAS-OtL 
INQUIRE ABOUT FREE 
LUBRICATION 
For College Students 
at 
SPECIALLY REDUCED 
, PRICES 
CHOICE O~ 6 MODELS FROM 
$8.95 to $30.00 
Present your ltudent tick.t 
for 10% additional cJis~Dun+ 
(LARK EVANS 
MUSIC CO. 
W. 915 First MA ... ·5189 
THE FOUNTAIN 
COLLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED-
. f:- ... • • " ~ 
. . ';,. , " 'l' - ,~,\ .. , " ~ ," . 
• 
_Miss Jenkins Takes Second 
Unwanted 'Hospital Holiday' 
I<'rhlny, J)('('l\mbt'r 0, J!)(W TIlJ<~ WlIlTWOItTIIIAN Ii 
by Undll Sisson 
If anyone has evel' tried to get 
an appointment with Miss Marion 
Jenkins, they know that it is It 
long wait sometimes-it will be 
complications nnd that she is back 
with us soon. There is nn empti-
ness around the campus without 
hel'. 
even longer now. N d 
Filling the posItion as tiean of OI:Ulan y • • . 
women and mother of 300 or 1l10l~ ({'onthulIld from pugo 8) 
girls involves a lot of work, but due 01' you'll scratch youl' slender 
to cirelUnstances beyond her con- brown arm on II jagged edge. Ah, 
trol, she won't be working. Ob- it i.:; nothing But the men, who 
viously, 01' there wouldn't be the do not sleep, smile and know. 
opportunity to write this feature. And last, in slow measUlwr shuf-
\Vhen this writer \'Isited ber in fie, adopted after !loving come to 
room 1).14 In tile Deacones.'I bos- terms With life, and many wal'S, 
pitaJ. IIIIss Jenkins said that sbe and the absurdity of it all, Pierre, 
WB8 reaJJy discovering how many the old man, comes. Not seeking 
friends and acquaintance.. abe to create or to kIll, but only to 
had accumulated. remember. 
The woman "who always does Then in the pain of too much 
-"her hair" came one evening and remembrance he retreats, and the 
·washed it without pay. Because beach for him becomes not only 
. 'she had had a fever her hair a great sepulchre of shell but an 
. couldn't be washed with shampoo echo o[a youth and childhood long 
and the nonnal procedure. The overcome, 
beautician had to use "Sea Then, wiUt the .-JJtty that lit 
·Breeze" and do a lot of brushing liven by the rra.oo of God t.o 
with a hair brush stuffed with thoae to wbom great remem-
.cotton, "Which was quite a p~ braaoo 01' awareneu would meeu 
cess and a sacrifice to herself," UviDe death, he walks to the 
Her' accident was caused wben water's el'ire. mumbles some un-
she made a quick turn to return Imown phra.Iie t& U1e w·lDda,. 
to her office in Ule administration torna," _d aetUes quietly on the 
-building, where she slipped and II&Dd. 
broke her pelvic bone. She 're- PieITe, my friend, I might walk 
members only two things: the up to him and say . . . and he 
·scared look on the boy's face that would turn blank rhewny eyes to-
tried to catch her and the shaking ward me and passively await my 
.door she hit. words, and I in my cock-preening 
One of her yoUDgel' admJrel'8, youth would be shamed, and sDent-
& boy of !!even. was JooldnK for ly move on. -
lIB ea.t-be couldn't UIldenlalld For he has ,known all of this, 
SI>ONSOHS - lUra. J. L. Hazell alld 1I1rs. Grl4rrt Dixon, memool'll 
of the Women's Au.\:UilU'y. !len'tl IUn. Wadsworth at, the .1J4waAI-. 
The money rrom tile project wlJl be .. h·en to tmprove I'.amPWl loung_ 
-Love I.hoto 
Auxiliary Membership Grows; 
Campus Lounges Main Project 
by IIlary LoU WIUIam, 
Little do we realize the impor-
tant and completely selfless serv-
Ice that the Women's nu)(iliary is 
contribyting to our college-keep-
ing the lounges on campus live-
able. 
Last year the newly-organi2:ed 
. Seattle chapter bought $700 worth 
of drapes for Warren and Arend 
hall lounges. The Spokane chap-
ter bought $700 worth of furniture 
for WaITen lounge, and redecOl-at-
ed Town club and Ballard hall 
lounges. 
started chapters, and iust month 
pluns were made 10 orgnnlze n 
chapter In Wiltervllle. 
NeAt .pring Yakima will be 
the lIite of • Dew ohaptClr. The 
women In tllNe grouJIII (mAUlag 
Jist 01 abolJt JOOO) generally 
i!al'c no afltuaHon wlUl Whit-
worth, and In many C'8aelI are 
nO't of Pl'tltibytertan denomlaa-
tIoa. Out of the rood~ of theAr 
heal"b they 1uP.,·e a~pted to 
taekle one 01 ihe aJ;'eB8 of n-
naaclal Deed on our ~pu •• 
",by ebe _ in beet aad UDable and yet passes, unlike other men, 
to move· IU'ODDd or get; out or unknown across the desert, life. 80 flU' uu. year "'"y have 
tile hOllpltal when Me didn't And be has watched the lovers in made It ~Ie for a DeW We 
Aotivitles of the Spokane chap-
ter this year have InclUded n mem-
bership tea and a rummage sale. 
They held their annual bazaar at 
Fir'JIt Presbyterian church, anti on 
campus this week, raising approx-
bna,ely $840. 
even bve a «.'JUt. their .becoming and the child in his n~r lor Westminllter, two dav-
These 1-)'lIe of experiences are destruction and the wind in ill; eaporfa have "- re-upbobiM'ed 
whBt b~ten up the otherwise un- ~king and th~ sea. Yet he thinks lor N_, IUId Aread II.aU .... 
numoroUs 'circumstanCes of a hfls- rot of this present time, but of the ftceIved a piaDo. -
pita!. room. beam -and 1:1\o&e m~ll. Then he ge~ The past two years have been ~ 
This·,jg only tI)e ~ time ahe up, and with the courtesy bred of . period of growth. Originally the 
Activities will drop off until the 
tirat of the year. Until then, mem-' 
ben of the auxUlary will be look-
ing Into c:onditAons of the 18 
Jounges' on campus, deciding which ' 
haS been in the bospitaL The first long aSsociation with deaotb, awk-' aUXiliary had only a S~.ne chap-
was for a, tonsUectomy, She is wardly smooth,es his Place· ill the ,ter, but -a year ago lasfMay a tea 
~ng forw,ar4 tp being back IOOIl ·lJ8nd, ·and moves C?IJ· •. : held on the UW campus' Will the 
and .feels that. she 13 on the 'tl"aY 1 ~ng Of, a Seattle chapt~r. 
~,.~: as she waJbel-for. the,: .. · ~-.. . '- 45t May,-TMDmalU1d:Wenatdlee 
~hl:!tM ~be~xt ,IJI ll~ ~ ~~ 
fln4~l asslatance. . 
-tirsttimeMonday. Ed·M Did' ... ----------... ------------...... We hope that thm are no more . C ona s ' r 1 ' EUROPE .1961 
Downtown· Events 
Dec. '7-10 
"ftle Ma.t.dl-MAker- by TOOrn1i>n 
WUder, co:-starring Dorothy 
~arW Smith and 'AJt?ert MathiS. 
~i,l 
~ter CoDce~nzaga Student 
llnion· atUlding, 8 p.m. 
. ~11-15 
Bo Who Moat Dl&-Dishman thea-
ter. , Sunday, 7 :30; Monday-
Thursday, 8. 
Dec. 12 
Spokane PhUbarmonic arid Junior 
Symphony Concert-- Fox Thea-
ter, 8:15 p.m. 
Penna's' 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. ,.. DIVIS'O~ STREET 
EM IVA 
CHEVRON ST~noN 
0111 IIIn1PORT NI8HWAY 
~Sl .. denl, Rates-
ON ~ERYTHING 
Dell Williams 
r CHEVRON 
GAS STAOON 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Tractionized 
W. Dot GARLAND FA ...... 
fourth JR£moriaI f.hun:h 
REV. WILBUR ANTISO .... u:. Minls .. r 
Rev.'Edward Underhill. Youth Minister Dun Kincaid, Minister of Music 
Baldwin and D.~ot. HU 7-3532 
Sunday-"CHRIST IN YOU" 
8:30 ~.m. and 11;00 a,m. Duplicate Services 
T Broadcast on KGA-II-12 Noon 
ANNUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Wedne~.y-BIBLE STUDY FROM BOOK OF ISIAH 
... ~ .................. ...-.-. ....... -----........... . 
COLLEGE TOWN 
LAUNDRY CENTER 
DO YOUR LAUNDRY QUICKLY, EFFICIENTlY 
IN COLLEGE TOWN - NEAl THE SCHOOL , 
15c-25c WASH 5c DRY 
STUDY.AND TRAVEL 
Cl.ues in "adi",g Eu ..... " universities combined 
with instruction while traveling to meet . 
Ameriun requirementt for academic credit 
, ..
MODERN LANGUAGES SOCiAl SCIENCES 
CIVILIZATION AND CULTURE 
UNIV~RSITY OF P~IS (SOrbolU16) French language, litera-
ture, hIstory, art, c;ombmed with five-country European tour. 
.Juoo D-AUI'W't 81 (84 da~), ALL INOLUSIV!; p,fnOE-f1296 
UNIV,?RSITY OF MADRID-Spanish lailguage, history, geogra-
phy, literature, p!vlosophy, music, and 10ur of -"::NGLAND 
SPAIN, FRANCE. ' 
June 14-AuguJlt 81 (78 days) ALL INOLUSIVJIl PRIOF-fll70 
U.NIVERSITY OF HF.IDJIlLBF..RQ-Gennan language htstory 
nnd civilization-plus 7-country tour of EUrope. I , 
June SO-Sept .• (86 days) AI.L IN(JI.USIVE PRICF~'J2~5 
UNIVERSITY OF Ff..oRENOE-Art, music, culture, Itallnn 
language, history, and literature-plus 5·count'['y lour or Europe. 
JUJIe lO-Sept.. 1 (84 da)'ll) ALL INOJ.USIVE PRICF,.-.-f1499 
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR-Russinn language and civilization 
four weeks prelimillllry study In LONDON and four weeks Ir; 
RUSSIA. 
.June 9-August 81 (M dayw) ALI. INOLUSIV.~ PRIOF,.-.-flfl89 
INCLUDING: Tmns-Atlantlc transportation by sell. All hotel!!, 
breakfast and dinner while traveling In Europe, full boom In 
Russia, full board while attending the courscs, tuition, all sIght-
seeing and transfers, 
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTED BY THE IN'fERNA; 
TIONAL EDUOATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH AMERICAN ACCREDITATION RE-
QUIREMENTS. 
---OR-
OFF THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS 
AROUND TIfF.: WOJU.D-Aboard the luxurious, IIlr-comlHloned 
28,ooo-ton "HIMALAYA" or the Paoiflc lind Orient line. Shore 
excursions in the world'S most exciting cltles-HONOJJULU 
TOKYO, HONG KONG, SINGAPORE, BOMBAY, NAPLES. Wilh 
four days In LONDON and return to New YQrk by jet flight. 
All meals, tmnsportatton, sight-seeing, and hotels. AI.f. FOR 
ONI,Y,I099. July ll-Sept. of. . 
BEHIND THE IRON OVRTAIN-Aboard the "ARKADrA" of 
the Greek Line to ENGLAND, FRANCE, through SCANDINA· 
VIA to RUSSIA, RUMANIA, BULGARIA, YUGOSLAVIA, HUN-
GARY, CZECHOSLOVAKIA, POlAND and sail 'home from 
GERMANY. June 9-Aug. 1. All hotohl, ,tral1S{lOl'taUon, 1111 meals 
In RUS$ia, two meals In Europe, all sight-seeing nnd transCors. 
TOTAL ~HJOE-f1472. . 
EUROPE AT LEISURE-LONDON, stay In a castle on the 
Rhlnc-relllX In Lucerne and channing KUzbuehel-sunbathe In 
Iesolo on the ltaUan Lido-Rome and Parts.· TmI1l!-Atlantlc 
aboard the "ARKADIA," all hotels, two meal. per day In F;urope, 
all meals on board ,ship, all trallllportatlon, aight-lIClelni', and 
, tl'lU'l&rel'll. July 21-Sept. 13. ALL INVW81VIl PIlIOE-fU.,. 
FOR 'I!'VBmER INFOR¥ATlOl'lr W1UTJIJ 
LANSEAJI TRAV" saylC" iNC. 
I ... 17 .. 8t., H.".' , 1 "' .............. D.(J, 
, ... . ~. ," 
l)m"U 
C()(.'d Ch"lslmlls /llll·ty, HUn, ufter 
Sl'C gume 
Ik't'. 10 
CllI:islmus Imnqllel, 6 P Ill .• dining 
hull 
Ut't,. JZ 
Chrislmns Chapel, cll'lunn depa.'t-
menl, "Chl'ist nnd UJe Concrcte 
City" 
Uoo. , .. 
Dr. William B. Cook, chninnnn of 
Montunn Stnte college chemistry 
department, "Sclcnce and Illlpll~ 
cations on SocIety" 
1)00.18 
Chrlstma~ Chnpel, music depart-
ment, Dr. Wllrrell 
HARVEY'S 
(AMPU~ 
DRAG·IN DEN· 
SWEATER 
SALE 
- ., 
NOW-FM\OUS N~ 
ALl~WOOL 
. SWEATERS 
VALUES UP TO 
$~O 
NOW FROM 
$5.99 
FEllOWS' 
SAVE YOUR 
J 
CHRISTMAS MONEY 
FOR 
HARVEY'S 
JANUARY 
((EA~ANCE SALE 
·What Drag-In Soles Is 
put in the Drag-In Den 
MEN'S STOU 
• . 
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6 THE WHITWORTIIJAN 
Varsity Wins, 
Loses to MSC 
Friday, December 9, 1960 
Whitwortbian 
SPORTS 
Whits To Meet SP Squad 
On Home Court Tonight 
Whitworth's Pirates gained a 
split with the Montana State col-
lege Bobcats last weekend, gaining 
a SO-54 victory Friday while losing 
Saturday by a 57-55 margin. 
In the second game. the Bobcl,its 
were down 51-43 midway in the 
second period. but came to life and 
went ahead 55-54 wi th less than 
five minutes remaining. 
In the late stag'eII of the game 
Whitworth suddenly l08t lUi 
shooting . eye and this. coupied 
with a tight ma.n-for-1llJl.Il ~. 
felllie, cut Pb'ate scoring to only 
twl) poInt& in the last six mIn-
ut... of play. 
Whitworth tied, the score at 55-
55 on a free throw by Ed Hagen. 
but the Cats· Annan Ffri.as sn~ 
tftrough for a lay-uP which ggve 
MSC'its two-pOint edge. -
There were still three minutes 
remaining in the game at that 
point and both teams miSsed free-
throws. 
Scoring w~ well spaced among 
players of both· teams with fool' 
Pirates hitting in double figures; 
led by Jay Jackson's 13. top point 
production for both clubs. . Bob 
Parkings had 12 for the Bobcats. 
'!be Plradls had & Z8-Z8 half-
time lead. . The game was clofloe 
Ulrougbout except for Whtt-
worth's rally midway In the IMle--
Oad half which gave them a 51-
43 lead 
The game the previous night 
saw the same' ban control and de-
fense. with Whitworth coming out 
ahead. Jackson led the Pirate 
sco~ing with 17 points, followed by 
Dave Morley with 11., . 
.f~ . Hoop' Action 
Begins Tomorrow 
: The intramur.lI "A" league 
basket~ gameS will begin ~tur- _ 
day morriing at 8. with the Mar-
ned men .facing Whitworth No.1. 
At,9,n.m. the Town club wiU play 
W~ngton hall, at 10 the Faculty 
will challeltge Nason haU, 'and at 
11 Whitworth No. 2 pla~ Goodsell-
Lancaster. " 
The "B" league' will start play 
Tuesday,'night with two games at 
'8 and 9. 
With an eye set on an Evergreen 
conference title an<l a .500 win-loss 
percentage in games played thus 
fal'. Whitworth basketball mentor 
• Sports ble"u • 
Tod.ay, llee. 9 
College basketball-Seattle Pacific 
at Whitworth. 8 p.m. 
'Tomorrow, Dec. 10 
College basketball--Cal'roll college 
at Whitworth. 8 p.m. 
Monda-y, Dec.lZ 
College basketball-Whitworth at 
Gonzaga university 
WhItworth Holiday 
BaaketbaU Schedule 
~c. 1.6--at Fresno State, 
Dec. 17-at Westmont 
Dec. 19-at ~ena college 
Dec. 29-3O-at Anaoonda tourna-
ment . 
Jan: 3--Gonzaga at. Whitworth 
Gridders Drop 13--7'Decision to Humboldt, 
Losing Bid for NAIA Holiday /!owl Spot 
The high-scoring game expect-
ed by many never developed. the 
two quarterbacks traded offensive 
attacks and the Whitworth foot-
ball team dfupped a 13-7 decision 
to Humboldt State college last 
Whit. 
yards ""'$SIng ___________ ~_~_ 35 
Yarel" fIIohlll!l __________ ,,_, U' 
Yards lost ros/llng __________ 20 
Net yanlitg8 __ , _____________ 163 
P.sslng ,_~_ _ __ , _________ ,'-17 
P_sses Internptecl by ________ 0 
Flnl dOwns rvllling __ ,_______ • 
Flrsl downs passing , __ ,______ 3 
First doWlI$ Dn penlllles _,,__ 1 
Punb , _____ .. ________ , ___ ~35' 
Kldls ,.1 ......... , Iotitl YI"'" __ l2 
==s iod-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_4:~ 
WIIffwwttt _____ , _________ ,. 
"_mIioIdt' _____ ,, _______ , • • • 7 
Humb. 
171 
1116 
24 ' 
2S9 
'''15 
• , 
• 7·36.4 
51 
S-4$ 
1', 
7-7 
..... ,~ 
HUM •• -a .... rh. 7. .,au ~ -""'1ft 
·'klck filii. HUM •• -S~ ~ ..... , ,v ... 
_z 1tfcIc •• WHIT.-R.NY, , .,au '- .,.,-
lode ,Slick kick'. -
, SatUrday evening fit E!,lreka, CaUf .• 
in the western play-off game of the 
Nationai' Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics clynnpio.qstHp 
Holiday bowl. 
Denny Spurlock. Whitworth 
pB8l'Jing ace, found hIlI ~ ...... 
miMIng the ID&I'k and turned to 
• a p-owKI pme. 1118 Lumber-
jack qaarterba.ck. Fred WbJt-
mlJ'e, known •• & pood' pauer 
but more inclined to nln the 
baU, gaIn~ 1'71 yards through 
the air. . 
Phil Sarboe's Humboldt Staters 
grabbed a quick 6-0 lead in the 
first quarter as the Bucs chose to 
kick off.' WhitmIre hit Drew 
Roberts with a pass on the Pirate 
37 and Roberts ~ent alJ the way 
for the sco~ on the third play of 
the game. 
At:ter a, !!Core less second period. 
the Llunberjat;ks again hit pay-
-
Being in the dressmg room with 
the football teem after its' 13-7 
loss to Humboldt State college last 
!?a.turday ~ht hi the play-off for 
a Holiday bowl bid was an ex per-
ie~Ce I want neyer to forget. -
dirt in the _ third quarter. Craig 
Stephens forced his Way over from 
the five and Dennis Vasquez kick-
ed the extra point for 13-0. 
But the JluCII were not to be 
denIed. starting on Ita OWD 15· 
yanl line, Whitworth ran 
stra.lgtrt up the middle of the line 
for six MJ!ihJng- first downs OD 
20 plays IlDd a toucbdown on II-
nlne-yard paM from Spurlock to 
Les Rurey. 
After the kick-off. Humboldt·s 
Lumberjacks ran out the clock. 
killing any PIrate chance fC}r 
another touchdC"Nn and the \'!1n: 
nipg extra poiQt. 
.. 'This gari-le with Humboldt 
provides a storybook finish to a 
storybook season. Texas Sam 
didn't even have 1m assistant coach 
as late as last June! 'But he h'as 
Quintet. Sets 7-Game Slate 
. I joined the team intending to 
get a story of the players' and 
~hes' reaotions afteT ;the loss, 
but I can·t. ~n good conscience. 
print it. .. ~06e experiences are, 
and should remain, S!lCred- to those 
men 
. conquered obstacles that a lesser 
man shnply wouldn't cope with . 
His great faith is the answer. And 
h~_shares this wiin others by lead-
ing a Young Life club at a Spokane 
high school and teaching, church, 
school on Sunday. 
On Long Christmas Tour 
Whitworth's varsity basketball 
squad plays nine non-conference 
games between today'and the neJrt 
issue,of the Whltworthlan, includ-
ing tonight's tilt 'With Seattle Pa-
cifiC college of Seattle -and tomor-
row's game with Carroll college of 
Montana, both in Graves gymna-
sium. 
Monday the Bucs make their 
shortest ['()ad trip I>f the year-
to the Spokane Coliseum. There 
they Will battle the highly-rated 
Gonzaga Bulldogs in the first of 
two annual encounters. 
After a ten-day rest for Chrtst-
mas, Coach Dic~ Kamm aIld hl& 
traveling squad move to Mon-
tana. for B two-day stand. They 
will participate In tho Anaconda 
tourn.ament Dec. 29 and 80. 
Their first foe will be announc-
ed later, and 'tho'second will be 
determined through elimination 
in the first round. 
The fIrst school day of the new 
year brings the Pirates back to 
Spokane for a final pre-season tilt. 
The Gonzaga univel'Sity team will 
Visit ,the Whitworth campus for an 
8 pm:' encounter on Jan. 3. 
Only one other non-conference 
g'ame remams on the Pirate hoop 
schedule after the Christmas tQur. 
That is a Jan. 21 tilt with Seattle 
Pacific college at Seattle.' 
Fourteen Evergreen conference 
games are scheduled from Jan. 6 
to Feb. 18.; 
This much'l must write--that 
thk Christian witness of Coach Sam 1 
Adams and his grldders was evl-
dent even in ·their disappointment. 
Coach Adams' Christi all testi-
• mony has been felt by others as 
shown in' this excerpt from the 
Dec. 1 San Francisco Examiner: 
"The name ~am Adams of Whit-
worth probably doesn·t ring a bell 
with the casual football fan. But 
it did with John Cha'talas of San 
Anselmo who played under Adams 
at Whitworth. 
"'What Alvin Dark's Christian 
testimony is to baseball.. Sam 
Adamr;;' is to football.," Chatalas 
writes. 
" It 
" 'On Thursday nights the Whit-
worth campus takes heed lest the 
boisterous bellows of the football 
team's songs and lalighter shatter 
windows ... under Sam·s..Jeader-
ship! The quieter moments of 
these meetings are deeply piercing 
when Sam gives the Chri~tian mes-
sage with all the sincerity of his 
heart. 
"'To all the fellows that Sam 
Adams has coached. he remains a 
very olose and dear friend-as I 
can so willingly testify.' 
"As this proves. you can leave 
big footprints anywhere." 
r' too am proud to be associated 
with this fine Christian friend and 
coach. 
It " 
BRYAN'S ECONOMY STATION Ill' 
" I 
STUDEN,T RA ~ES WITH STUDENT CARDS 
." 
N. 7900 Division 
~! >MWCllilltllllID!!l.!ttl<lIll!!IlllfflliIllIIffiID1~ 
The squad bcgilUl I~ Chri!ltmll5 
tour next Friday, the day the 
hollda.y season begins. Six tllt8 
are included In tho scheclille. 
Fresno Sta1e college of Fresno, 
Calif .• ",HI be the first opponent 
of the Pirates. Long II- basket-
ball llower Ilnd home of former 
All-American Gary Alcorn, Fres-
no Stato will be one or the 
tougllest teams on the schedule. 
The following night, the Whits 
will be in Santa Barbara to play 
Westmont collcge 'in a Saturday 
game. The Warriors are one of the 
top indercndent teams in southern 
California. 
Whitworth'8 Own-College Town 
I Completing a threc-games-in-
four-days weekend, the Bucs move 
over to Pasadena for a Dec. 19 
game with Pasadena college. 
The CrusadeI'l! have in years 
past been one of the top small 
college teams in southern Califoc-
nia. having represented that area' 
in the NAIA tournament In Kansas 
City several Urnes. 
•• 1111'111111111111+11++ 
Artrs 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 I.m. to 8 p.m'. 
Hair Cuts-$1.50 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE,' WELCOME 
~. 10214 Division 
Dick Kamm and his varsity hoop-
stel'S arc looking for a Victory in· 
tonight's home tilt with Seattle' 
PaCIfiC college. Tomorl'Ow the 
BUcs battle a Curl'OlJ college quin-, 
tet here. 
This evening's contest is II spe-
cial one fol' both coaches involved. 
Kamm was assistant basketball 
and baseball coach at SP last year-
under us Haooggel", their present, 
strateglan. 
Colncldence further has It 
that both mentors went ~ 
Wheatol1 college In Illinois. play-
ed under the 1IIU116 ClMCh and 
6,'en played one year of beU 
f,oJetber. , 
K~ Said 'of tonight's meeting:-
,~yj~ , filst,- ,.' good shots.' and 
sharp' players. and they will be lIP' 
for thiS one." 
The coach went on to recap JUs. 
sqUB(tS fine effort in splitting a 
twi~-bi1l at Montana State col-
lege la~t weekend. The first game-
was won by a 56,54 score, while the' 
Bobcats reversed it the next eve-, 
ning. 57·55. 
Kamm f1u1ber efated, "We 
are lookinc forward ~ playing-
a squad that doetJ not prof_ 
a strong .defense. MS() held our 
offense with both full and half-
courtp~." . 
The basketball squad will be' 
bolstered by Denny Spurlock,. 
Perry ~orton, and Dick Wash-
burn. now 'that football season has· 
been completed. 
~JtJtlAOE IN YOUR FUTURE? 
.. 
CREDIT, JEWBRY 
PASo ... 
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'nae a.riDet MCtio. of the Wldtworih ~ band receive. .tteDUon rrem, Samuel Dav", director, In 
pref.,.qq. I", Sunday'. COMMt ua recitaL From left to right are ~ F;mbry, Amia. Lee Hend-
~ Kea Ammo-. SaD"" 1.oVM, ~ Harett, p~ Kim, u.ta S-.ou, Mary KeIM, and IUJet 
l.-dd. .- -Love photo 
Senators See 
ASWC Action -
Future policy in student movies 
was the opening resolution of the 
Jan. 10 meeting of the Student 
Council. Resolution 1961-1 was 
submitted by the student exec and 
establishes a criteria fOl' the selec-
tion of films to be shown on Whit-
worth's campu!> in the future. 
.~ 
I 
--~ _._---:===----
Sunday Concert" Slated 
For Cowles Auditorillm 
Music to suit every taste will 
iJe presented when the mllsie de-
partment t'f'cltal and band COIl-
cert is held Ihis Sunday, Jail, 15 
at <1 p.m, in Willtworth college's 
Cowles Memorml umlilorilllll, 
The first half of the progl'alll 
will be performed by the college 
concet't banel, under the balon of 
Samuel E, Davis. 
The selections played by tho 
35-llic('e bam! \\'111 in('hulo a 
snal.PY march, "On tJlll 1\11\11," 
by "~dwin Franko (loldmnn; a 
special bum! arrangement of 
ltachmanlnoff'lI "Hallan Polka;" 
the mRjet;tlc "Chorale and Alle-
luia," by H()ward Hanson; se-
lections, from tile cver-pojMtlar 
musical :<G1Gi," by Loewe-Ben-
, netti a~" tlJe spirited. j't'renc:h 
Nad~~:' ~I~ ; Jlfa4'ch," by A. 
TUrI~ , " . ',1" 
Four students from the music 
department will be featured in the 
second hillf of the program. Pianist 
David Lutz will piny "Jeux d' Enu" 
(The FOllntain' by Maurice Hn\'eL 
!nslrtimentlllist George Pasek Will 
perfOlm "Romanza," rrom Mozart's 
"Thin\ Horn Concel'to," on the 
FI'f'nch hOl'n 
Alto Carol Heml, will sing foul' 
s,'lections, incluellllg "I'll GILI' Dill' 
Gudman Trow" nnl! "Ay 'Vllnkm 
Oh," both numbel'~ by Francis 
George Scott; "Che Fara," by 
Gluck; nnd Mozllrt's "Voi Che 
Sapete." 
The final seleetion or the nnel'-
noon, Mulet's, "Carillon-Sortie" 
will be pt'Csented by Charls Soults 
at the organ. 
The band's lJerformlin('e Sun-
da.y wUl be IlU!t one or IbJ ~lUJy 
IJ,Ctlvl~ It has -.lready ~ 
A;eated .. PnlCTam lot' 0-. of die I 
(»D"~tIo ... ud ~red< oa a 
IGea1 televlslon profJ'UD. 
During the last week of April 
the band will &"0 on its annual 
spring tour" which will take it 
through eastern Washington, eas- \ 
tern Idaho, and Montana. On Its' 
~eturn, the band will present its 
traditional 'home concert for the 
public: and play lit numerous other 
times, 
Exec Operates 
WithOltt La,vs· 
An over emphaSis on elrinking, 
violence, or stix will rule au t any 
movie under conslelera Lion, Groups 
which may spo~or movies on 
campus were indicated in the res-
olution. 
Vol. 51 Whi'tworth College, SpI)kane, Washington, Friday, January 18,1961 No.n' Whitworth's !;tudent body gov-
ernmcnt was found t;o be operating , 
in an embarrassing cireumstance 
this week wheh it was found ,th!lt:' 
it was not operating uooer a I~gal 
constitu tion, 
The most controversial item 
on Tue&day's doeket WII5 the 
A~S I'C8Olu~~ th.aJt was tabled 
prior to ChrIBtmas v~tl~n. The 
nlIIOluUon, 1160-11, oo~~ 
the acllrued debt of A~[S. Much 
01 this debt 11&8 a- taken care 
of, stu Taylor Jnoved to table 
the reeoiutioD Ind&lbdtely. 
Debate Teams Travel to Seattle;' 
Planne~ for High Schools Tourney 
ASWC treasurer Frank Bumpus 
presented a financial report for 
the consideration of the Senate. 
The rep(>rt, complete to Nov. 30, 
1960, was accepted by the Senate. 
Taylor, Whitworth's repres~nta­
tive to the Tri-school Council, pre-
sented the 'point. system for the 
Tri-school competition. Points for 
the several areas of competition-
mnsic, sports, sporlmanship, speech 
and debate, blood drive, and eJec-
tions were discussed and the rec-
ommendations of the council were 
appl'Oved. 
Noti('.6 was given that a eon-
st.itlrtionlll amendment concern-
ing tile office of thc Firth Exec-
uf'ive wUJ be presented to· the 
8tudent body at an early dahl 
lor ratification: 
The opening meeting of the Stu-
dent Senate for 1961 closed with 
the announcement of the coming 
A~WC eleetions for vice-president. 
Speeches by the candidates were 
made in this morning's convoca.' 
·tion, Elections will be held in the 
HUB on Monday and Tuesday, Jan, 
16 and 17. 
FQmous Baritone 
Sings at Whitworth 
,William WarflCld, consielered by 
many to be on~ of llie world's 
finest vocalists, will appear in the 
las.t of the Whitworth 'college cul-
tural series in Cowles Memorial 
auditOliu(l1 Wednesday, Feb. 1. 
Chosen four times as a special 
cultural runbassador to foreign 
countries from the United States, 
Warfield is known for his portrayal 
of Joe in ,the Broadway play 
"Showboat," where he, sang the 
immortal "01' Man River." 
Eight Whitworth debftte teams 
will compete with 24 other col-
leges from the northwest and 
nOl'thern ,California this weekend 
in Seattle. 
The tourney will be held at 
Seattle PaCIfIC college and will 
include schools ranging in size 
from the University of Washing-
ton to Whitworth. 
Besides debating the Ameri- ' 
ClUJ iDter-ooUeglate debate 
qUe!Jtion "Re8oIved, that the 
United states should adopt a 
form of compulsory health in-
surance for all citizens," the 
tourney will incillde otber foren-
sic u:CUvities such as afte~-dln-
. Sponsor 
Dinner 
WCF To 
Agape 
All stUdents are invited to par-
ticipate in the Agape dinner to 
be'held Jan. 18 nt 6:30 pm, in llie 
dining hall. Sponsored by WCF 
as an annual project, the Agape 
dinner is held preferably near the 
beginmng of the year to bring the 
campus into a closer relationship 
with one another, and WIth Christ. 
Agape is the Greek word meaning 
love between man and God, 
A regular tllnner wllJ be hehl 
In the di,ning ball beginning at 
6:30. It Is inte~ded t(l be u 
qlliet meal. A scripture wUI bo 
rClIlI, and u few songs wlil pre-
cede I\. mcsslI.ge by Dr.' David 
Dilworth 01' Pmf_ Yates. 
Dilworth and Yates will serve 
communion in either the upstairs 
dining hall or both halls, depending 
upon the number attending. 
The Agape dinner, organized by 
the WCF council, wilJ take the 
place of the regularly scheduled 
WCF meeting, 
Wednesday night dinner will be 
a elress-up affair as usual. Ticket'! 
for the dinner cnn be pickeel up 
in the dining hall at noon Mon-
day anel Tuesday. There will be 
no charge, but llie number of 
tickets will indicate whether or 
not two communion services will 
Students may Purchase tickets'. be needed. 
at ~ ~ fot $1, or secure ~. A, ~a,r dinner :w~l ~ served 
~d' of time at thlf Jiublh; ,reJa- .. , ellril~" - irl .1t!e. evemnc' for ~ 
t60nI offlce, " , : {, ,;~ :::,.,ot ,Wi&hlng to attend. 
,Mr speaking, extemporaneous 
speeldng, and oratory_ AU tbeee 
lJelp In - tile 'team'~ over-all 
-On the weekend of Jan 27-28, 
Whitwol'th Will qost the fourth 
annual Tyro High School Debate 
tournament. It will, for the m<;l5,t. 
part, feature teams from this part: 
of llie state, 
Only lliree events will be fea-
tUred: regular debate, extempo-
raneous speakIng, and oratory. 
Registration~ for thIS event will 
start att 9 a.m. Thursday and the 
tourney is scheduled to finish at 
12:30 p.m. ~turday. 
This debating is done Oxford 
style. In this system, two teams 
of two members each uphold the 
affinnative and negative for 10 
minutes in length. 
In college debate the com~truc­
five speeches nrc started by the 
first affinnative, continued by the 
first negative, followed by the 
remaining affinnative and nega-
tive. 
Rebuttal is fol' five mlnllte'! 
and Is started by the first nega-
tive and the final summatfon is 
made by the &ec&nil alflnna-
tive. . 
TIle judging is done on the basis 
of analysis, evidence, I'easoning, 
refutation, and delivery, A fifth 
Yearout and Johns 
Vic for Position 
Elechons for a vice-pI'f'sident to 
replnce Paul Eichenberg, who is 
leavmg, will take place Monday 
and Tuesday in the HUB. . 
Candidates for the office nre 
Darryl Johns and Bob Yearout, 
who gnve their campaign speeches 
in convocation this mornlng. 
The main responslblUty of this 
job wouhl be to execute the 
11rognun that !\Iig Eichenberg 
hilll out for the remainder of 
the year lind to take care of the 
calendar cItangeIJ. 
Miss Eichenberg, the on tgolng 
vice-president, is vacating the of-
fice in light of her future marriage 
to Michael Mayor, 81960 gmduate 
of Whitwor!Jl. The weddl~ ~ 
planhed' fo~ ~ "lb. 't, in!'~' 'WhIt-
worth ~ty cburcb. 
of the total points aUotteq are 
'b~sed on each' of these five areas. 
Besid~s proviHing credits· in 
sPeech, 'debating ~fOyid~. ex~ri-' 
ence for .those gOing into l~w, the 
ministry, or public relations. 
f 
Fot:um 
Humor 
S~hedules 
As Topic 
Prof, Kenneth Richardson will 
be speaking to the Whitworth 
Forum next 'Thurselay evening, 
Jan. 19, on "American Humor, or 
Run Into the Roundhouse, Uncle, 
They'll Never Corner You There." 
The meeting is scheduled to be-
gin at 7 in the HUB. The tHlk 
will be a consideration of various 
nspects of American humor, show-
ing how humor has been of great 
help in the history of the American 
people, 
RicharilsoJl, who hIlS ilt'Cn a.t 
lVhltwol'th for 11 year anll a. lulU, 
is now completing his doowraJ 
work for the Claremont gradu-
ate school. He has taught at 
Pomona. collego and at, WM'" 
Pror. Kenneth Rlchal'lllKlft 
mont college in Santa. Barboza. 
He is married and has t,wo IIOJUJ 
attending Whitworth grammar 
school. 
The meeting was originally 
scheduled for November, but Wag 
changed fQ 'next week's date be-
c.·~:. 00;fl~ 1ft IC:~ 
·wta,:the ~1oO',~, . 
The question of which cOnstitd~· 
tion was the legal constitutiOd for ; 
theA~WC caine to Ii&ht il'!an hi- ' 
vestigation of the confusion sUr-.' 
~~~, t?e. t~e,' meth~s, ~~:' 
procf!durcs Of the current, ~iC1!-: I 
P~~llti~l el~~i()n.. " ".' 
Various members of the· e,ce<: 
were not certain Which con-
stitution the government was oP-' 
erating under, the new constitu-
tion which was passed last year, 
or 'llie old constitution which pre-' 
ceded it. However, ASWC presi-
dent Gary Tewlnkle cleared up the 
question when confronted by a 
Whitworthilln reporter, 
) 
The present ASWC government 
operates undel' the new constitu-
tion which is not leg~lly In effect 
until passed on by the administra-
hon, which has 1I0C tuken actioll 
to do so. 
Whother, in effect, the govem-
ment functioned- under any con-
stitution at all, or legally under 
,lhe old one was still being de-
baled when the Whitworthlllll 
went to press. 
ASWC To Sponsor 
'Showboat' Movie 
"Showboat," the color film ver-
sion of the classic Americ!ln 
operetta by Jerome Kern IIntl· 
Oscllr . Hamm'~rsteln, II, will be 
shOWn after ~he basketball game 
tonight in Cowles MemorIal audi-
torlum, Show Ume wlll be 10' 
p.m. 
Starring Kathryn Grnyson, Ava 
Gardner, Joe E. Brown, Agne!; 
Morehead, ane) William Warfield, 
thc story revolves around a group 
, of entertaincrs who travel the 
Misslsslppi river on a showboat at 
the .turn of the· c()ntury. 
The" score includes such stan. 
dards asIl'BilJ," "Can"t Help Lovin' 
.. " That Mnn," and "D' Man River,:' 
, 
Warflcld, wlw sings In the rum, 
wlll ,be appcartng: on campus' Fe!), 
1 for a personal (!qr.cert, 
'i 
Also, ~11c1u~cd ~n It{)'e' PJ'Oi1'1U11 
wll1 be t~ Rojldrunri~CaWOoni. 
Pritle fpr ~ pf.oIram ~ '~ 
cem. dou~ amSfi·a· . 
III, \", 
i 
" 
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Editorial Comment; 
·What Is the Senate (Co~ncil) Doing? 
In acconl with the published editorial position 
of the Wititworillicm ill which the editors vowed all 
aotive interest iii student government, we feel the 
tinll' has comc fOJ the WhilwortMan to raise its voicc 
in IlTOtest to ('crtuin procedures we feel are detri-
mental to the student body at large. 
The "mug shots" you sec hanging on campus 
could vcry well be FMOC candidates except for the 
hieroglyphics below. 11he Whitworth mouse has it 
that ut least one laic entry for the office of vice-
Jlrcsident was denied a place in the race even though 
the constitution clearly states that ontry ron be made 
as late as five days prior tp tJle election. This last 
oversight can be excused however, because tilC exec 
upparently didn't know when the elections were to 
take place. 
"To he or not to he, that's the question." In 
the Whitworth context this raises the question "are 
we or are we 1101" having ASWC elections? The 
rank odor of politics taints the campus air (or could 
that he Myers hall?) in regards to the for.llicoming, 
or is it past elections? No one in authority knew as 
of Moil!iay, JUlI. 9, even though our constitution, 
and then there's some question as to whioh constitu-
tion, states thnt "the election board shall give due 
and proper notice of the ASWC, WCF, AMS, and 
claS1> elections lIot less than scvcn days before the 
campaigni.ng is ·to lake plac~. This notice shall in-
clude an announcemcnt in Chapel and also tbc daily 
hullmin. 
The plain bare .faots are that we don't ·have a 
constitution. Our ·hi-partite situation is this: the 
ASWC is. attempting to goy,ern under a new consti-
tution that as yet hasn't b~n ratified by 1he admin-
istration·. 'I"'. 
The ·e1ection fiasco is ·the latest in ·.a series of 
bungles that can be attributed to the "Kangaroo 
'Court" Ihat now hold's ~fIice in the ab~nce of a 
constitution_ .\ -A.A. 
Personal Opinion ••• 
Cubans Have Been Offended 
By US 'Business' ,Abroad Dear Editor: 
~J;to, 
by Doun 
Cuba has caused a real shake-
up in the affairs, of many South 
American - nations, with the re-
sponsibility for the increase in 
diplomatic tension being placed on 
the United States. 
This tension is generally at-
tributed to thOse US, citizens in-
terested in foreign business. As 
-seen in the current issue of "Es-
quire,' the a·ttitude Of the- Ameri-
can money group is the idea tha t 
~'tbe US businessm~n investing 
abroad not only contributes capi-
t3J, know-how, and l'e!!ourceful-, 
ness to the problems of needy 
nations, he also gets ·the opportlJlli-
ty ,to demonstrate tile value of 
Cree enterprise US diplomats talk 
about" ; 
This is somewhat IdeaJlJIUc, 
ooPllidering . the. fact that the 
people of the US know wh .. t 
tbe I'IlIItrlcttODII on big bUBln_ 
are In the US today; It is not 
hard to imagine the manner In 
which bl&" bUBlne. Is conducted 
10 a oountry wblch has an U-
H~y rate of 71'S per cent and 
an average incomo of less than 
$500 per year.· , 
Communist infiltration of' the 
government and the ideas of the 
people of Cuba undoubtedly have 
a lot -to do with the "Hate 
Yankee". attitudc that we now 
see in the Cuban crisis. 
"What ·they are saying in the As a·' graduate of last year's 
hungry nations."in the slum coun- class, I would like.to say a few 
tries of. the world, is that the rich things conc~rning "our" !lChool. 
Yankees pay attention only to Since graduating from Whit-
money and. to violence_" worth last spring, I have been at-
These feelings are of course ,tending Long Beach State college 
highly-charged, with the lust of in California. This institution js 
riches on the one side, and the generally representative of Cali-
frenzy of revolution on the other_ fDrnia's state educational institu-
The basIc question that tlJe tions, and even partially indica-
US mUflt a.a8wer Ill, "Is the tive of what "goes on"· in the uni· 
. United states adopUng a pro- versities. 
gram of bllndnells to tile I COUldn't help making compari-
Intel'e8~ 01 the 'third factor' sons between our college and what 
and' roncentrMlog on· our own I obserVed at LOng Beach_ I 
eptJatlcal eelf-rlghteousn_ aDd tliought you miiht be interest~ in 
the evil mel1&l'.e of oommunlsm'l" some -bf these first impressions and 
\ (The ~ihird factor being; the ' comparison:>' \ 
group of unfortunates in other Whlle- "servIng my time" at 
countries Who are too hungry aild Whitworth, I· waS periodically re-
too ill-sltuated .. to care except to minded that we were somehow 
flU their stoIria'chs' with the first protected Crom the harsh re8Iityof 
food offered,)"-' the world-as well as being denied 
Cuba is ~ri·-·i"nteresting event in a ~enui~e .inte~ectual atm~ere. 
history that could turn into· an Wlf!t thIS 111 mmd I was, at times, 
acid test of the actual working of anxIous to escape the "shackles of 
the US government a protected recluse among the 
. pines." I'm happy to say that my 
--------- experiEmces haven't verified this 
CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 
ART EXHIBITS 
belief. 
At Long Beach I found, to my 
surprise, less concern for lIcademie 
excellence and fewer opporrtuni-
ties to bath~ in a constructive· in-
tellectual atrriosphere than at 
We should not forget that the 
"representatives of Cree enter-
prise" huv!) had ~l .lot to do with 
the' present attitudes of the peo-
ple. Even now the big', ·oil com-
panies and ·the United Fruit com-
pany are maJdng plans Lo help 
anti-Cnst ro forces_ Someone 
should hoy to s!]e the other side of 
the picture. 
Jan. 3-29-The Museum. W. 2316 
1st Ave., Exodus Compared. 
(Large -abstract paintings by the 
Exodus gl'Oup of Los Angeles lind 
the way-~ut work of several fine 
regional artists.) Tues.-Sat. 10-
5; Sun: 2-5. '" 
Jan. 1-31-WSU Art Center, an-
nual honor show. Mon.-ThUrs. 
1-5 and 7-9; Frl. and Sun. 2-5. 
Til EATER 
Jan. 13-15-Mr. Angel, by, Harry 
Segall, directed by· Rev. Leo 
Yates, starring Kathleen McCor-
mack, Mike McFarland, Carol 
Bruce.· Produced by Gonzaga 
DI·amCl club. Little Theater, 
administration building, 8 p.m_ 
. Whitworth. : I discovered a select 
few who looked for such a condi-
tion but resigned themselves to its 
_lack_ WIntworth Forum discus-
siOJ~ groups and individuul interest 
are to he lauded. 
Perhaps the· most .outstandmg . 
difference I ·noticed was the com-
parative amount ~f individual in-
(continued on page 8) 
COULD THIS BE YOU? •• 
! 
"1..Jsllen Yankee," n. current 
best-FiOUer by 0. Wrigbt l\liIls, is 
written, in the attitude of the 
Ouban. Thls thooreUcnl CuitZln 
Iloplon!8 the Ilttitmlo of big 
oorporatJoos in tho Cuban mat-
t41r umI denounces Unlt.cd states 
diplomacy as Il eORSJllrncy of big 
business 1U1II' gllvcmment. 
Crossroads 
God nllL';t; g-ot us IIlone in tbo 
shadow of His secret I,Inco. It 
JOllY 1m by heart-break, t{\fJlptn-
tloo, or !olckneM- It. mlly be by 
thwarted affection, or a broken 
friomlsblp, any way; but Q~ will 
got us a.I~, and only then will 
110 reveal HlmJeIf. I 
DISIIlUAN TIIE~TER 
FOHEION FIJ>~l. ,SERIES 
Jan. 15-21-Black ,¥)'i-pheus, Acade-
my Award winner, best foreign 
film of the year_ Mon.-Thurs.· 
8 p.m.; Sun. 7:30 p.m. 
, 'J'JJ.JATEIt LEAQUE 
q' , 
Jan. 16-0nce Upon a Mattress, 
E;d~'ard Horton and Iomgene 
Coca. Fox theater, 8:15 p.m. 
IUUSIQ 
Jan. 15-Gonzaga-Holy Names col-
lege orchestra concert. Holy 
Nanlcs ntlditorillI)l, 8 p.m. 
I,EOTURES 
Jan. 13-The Soviets and ,the Bal· 
kans, slides and comment by 
Harper Joy_ $1 donation. WWP 
auditorium, 8 p.m. . 
RADIO,. TV 
-
The Whitworthian 
Offlclll publIQllon Of thl An(IClaled Studfnls of WhItworth College. 
Spolu'fle, Wa~lngron, wbllJMd ,very FrIday of the school yeM, e!Kepl 
vacation and exam perl04s. 
Enlered undet" Secllon 3oI.U, Posl.1 Laws and RegulallClll 
Subscription rale: $3 00 per year_ Sludent sub'iCrlpllon Included In ASWC fte. 
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BUSINESS MANAG"R _____________________________________________________ Garfleld Geofge 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ______________________________ . ____________________ ._ - Jon Powell 
REPORTERS __________________ Tlm McNally, William Wi>ddell,- Barbara Obendorf, MartM 
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AMS Debt Is Being Reduced, 
But More Help Is Still Needed 
by Da.ve Koot:Je 
In recent months much(thought. 
debate, and battle has raged over 
the s4bjeet of the AMS deb.t. 
I feel ·.that - certam . facts should 
be made knO'Wn to the men stu-
dents so that constructive action 
can be taken that will clear the 
field for the co~ing Me/pIs Confer-
ence. 
, At the beginning of the year 
AMS was faced with the. debt of 
$740_ Rumors have developed as 
to how, this came into being and 
how it was to be cleared away . 
. Less than IuIlr 01 the $740 
debt wu acmp-ed during the Jut 
few years' conferenres. The retlt 
bas accumt}lated over a period of 
yeqan. 
Each year AMS, as other campus 
organizations, received a given 
amount from the student body 
fees. In past years, this amount 
was use~ to clear up any indebted-
!less Crom the year's conference. 
But the last tW!? years' conferences 
went into _ debt more than usual 
because of the· rise in food costs', 
etc., and the subsidy fram the 
student - fees couldn't cover the 
. debt. F • 
This year AMS is receiving a 
total of ~25 for the year, lowering 
the debt to $215. 9ther sources of 
revenue' have now lowered this 
amount to less than $150, which 
must be eliminated to have this 
spring's conference. 
After much 'discussion with 
the racuJty. and studenlri, Ute 
foUowbqfplan was··approved aad 
Is presently In effeCt with good 
result.. Members of the AMS 
·exec and volunteers from the 
donns are contacting men stu-
dents and ··male faculty members 
for donations to be used to clear 
up the debt. ' 
The exec feels that there are 
enough men on campus who' are 
vItalIy concerned about the men's 
program and conferepce to donate 
and thus bring ~t out of the red. 
The question remaining is how 
will this spring's Men's ConCer-
ence be financed? It will be on 
a pay~as-you-go plan. The ticket 
cost will be approximately the 
same as last year and the quality 
of food and other benefits will not 
be lessened. ThOse who are plan-
ning this year's conference are 
confid;nt that it will be 'one of the 
best ever ex-perienced_ More in-
fonnation about it_< .. ~i1I be pub-: 
Ished at· a late"r dale: -
Men-it is up to you, anyone can 
sit back and throw stones_ It is 
up ·to you ,to urufe arid- e·nable 
AMS to serve you and ~ake yOur 
college experience a- better one_ 
Tilt e·e e 
The only thing new In art Js 
the penonallty that exPr-
It, which gives re&Iion to' ap-
proach file subject In dfvene 
ways, which follows: 
Enigma {hides its meaning un-
aer obscure ambiguoUs illusions). 
"In Black" is the appropriate-title 
for tlte art collection. displayed 
in the Cheney Cowles Memorial 
library, by Hennan Keys, Whit..' 
worth art professor for the night 
school.' ..., 
, The abrupt paintings ~ charac- . 
terized by the startling use: of 
color that gives a new dimension 
to reality. 
oire is struck by the stark titles 
given to some of the black m8$t.er-
pieces, as though the artist· were 
trying 'to captUre the' alpha and 
omega of life. 
Titles such as "Source," "Ten-
sion;" "Apex," "Tenninous" 
calmly confront the viewer, and 
only sug'gest the emotional im-
pact that the paintings create, . 
·It has been said that in' fue 
evening these paintings· are re-
born. They seemingly· absorb the 
heat of ·t};le day and give forth, a 
cool luminous color. towards eve-
nings. It is· as though they are 
products of twilight dreanu; prob-
ing thc subconscious, pushing back 
frontiers of the soul, and giving 
new meaning to every day exis-
tence. . 
What does one see when view-
ing an art collection? Better yet, 
what is one supposed to see? Some 
artists should explain their at-
tempts, but that would of course 
spoil it-what' would be left· for 
the imagination to play upon?' 
The collection presently· on dis-
.. play i'n the library has left varied 
impressions. Naturaliy, as each 
personality has different tastes 
and frames· of reference. 
. f)oAt(. 
~\If ~ 
••• t •• 
One observer thought 'that;- some 
of them looked like. they had fallen 
on the floor, been stepped on, and 
scotch-taped together and re-
hung_ 
One student had the psychologi-
cal approach and ·was wondering 
"what the artist was . like." 
Another thought that some were 
"intriguing," and diSliked others 
representing "Titanic shipwrecks!' 
Some oC the more observing stu-
dents reactions were "Oh,' they've 
changed ·the paintings." The skep-
tic in hiS' typical way said "I'm not 
so sure of modem ·art. That one 
looks like· cat-tails-crooked at 
that" His call .. 8Im~y "Come 
apart!", Whea ¥(!J'are clClUIlII!Id It' tile foolWdy _811 UJars which 
mark our tp"""" of His wa~ 
He t*ml7 ~ ... wW Ifve 
treMllI"M -4~.'. • ... tile ~ ... 
Jan. lS-The Invincible Teddy. 
youthful years· of· Theodore "I'd Il»'e to IIeip. but "·fGa NIl pI8I.q -. .... cot lIlY ...... faIL" 
Most of the first reactions were 
"fascinating;" but the most 
descriptive being "Watch ~ 8B 
the day ends. - they. beqome 
another ,tbry; I ·they have.' spij~ 
~"'~.eeN"e'.,~~/.' :.'. Roosevelt. . JOI(~t'IT!~ ~ , ',.; " .. j". -:trIike Austin peraonaliUes." .. ".. . 
, , 
' .... !ita'"'''':'i!!!~¥'ii4it~i!iRM!i#I'il''fibj~ :;gaif."l1i@,!Pft~""W\t:lirt:<~¥.¥'~j%.(i(Ji,; X*@ff*'h:;;:i\¢tP,g;:.\f.\M:$i,(I!,I\@~,4~iijiW'('+t'JiM7M'if.l~'»¥Mi'JNi .. J!li#.i'Wi\iJii:~,~~tlitj!1~;:;i.t\Ja:!H"'SM~J!~Q.~f.:'I~\" ... i~ 
, " I 
: 
Book Sale Set 
For Next Week 
Do you have some emply shelves 
in your book case? Is there a 
texl you've been looking for? Used 
books of nil kinds and categories 
will be on sale at the tenth annual 
used book sale of the SpokaJl{l 
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, 10 be 
held on the fourth floor of the 
Bon Marche, Jan. 20 and 21. 
Fiction, non-fiction, textbooks, 
mystel'ies, reference works, chil-
dren's books, IJIlpel'backs, and 
poetl'Y are among the categories 
to be f~und on sale. 
Ml'S. Joel S. Ream, general 
chainnan of the sale, stated that 
the proceeds Will help to provide, 
research fellowships for outstand-
Jng women scholars here and over-
seas. women in ,the Spokane 
branch have raised over $14,500 
for this purpose since i928. \ 
The books, ~11 of which are 
reasonably price/'l, will be sold on 
a cash and carry basis from 9:30 
a m: to 9 p.m. Friday, JiJ.n~ 20, and 
from 9:30 a m. to 2 pm. Saturday, ~ 
Jar. 21:'" ' 
LmERS TO THE EDITOR" 
(rnnHnued froID page 2) , 
FA¥ILIAR MUSHROOM VLOUD - MotIt aweaome 01 coatNnpo-
rluy weapons, nuclear bomb8 Mve destJ'UCtive power aI_t be-
yontl Comprehension by tbe a"erag4! 1.;)'Dl..... The city of 8pokaDe 
\vDultl be a pl'lme target ror such We:IpoDli in the el'enf; of any 
future war, 
,--- ----,_.-.--' 
Friday, .January 18, 1961 TJI}lJ WJIITWORTIDAN s 
Holiday Tour Profitable 
For Traveling, Pil-ales 
The holiday season was, 011 Ule 
whole, pretty good to tho Pirate 
'hoopslel'S, os Lhey capped n so-oo 
Camornla tom' with a victory at 
the Anaconda toul'llnment In 
Butte, Mont. 
'l1le first game in California \VIIS 
played at Fresno, where they met 
a strong FI'CsJlo State college 
tcam. Although without UlO SOl'V-
ic!'s of thC'iJ' Conner all-Amerlcnll. 
G 11'\' Alcol'lJ, the Frcsnnns were 
too ~llllCh for the BuC5, tolling ovel' 
them with II 80,64 score. 
Journoylng to " gamo tho tol-
lowing nlrht at Santa Barbara, 
'Ilttl Whits mot a tall We&tmont 
college toam, WbUe the Whits 
wero ahoad for the major part 
oC tho came by It commanding 
l&lul. tho Warriors went on a 
point IIplurge In the last lew 
minutes, pulling witttln two 
potnt8 of 'the Plrates only W 10!Ie 
by a 61-62 1ICOJ'e. 
The rollowlng Monday, they met 
one of lhe strongest scorIng small 
college teams In the southlllnd 
when they joumeyed to Pasadena 
to luke 011 the Pasadenn NaZIlJ'Clie 
college Crusadcrs. 
Always a contendel' COl' the 
NAIA bel'th from sOllthel'n 0111-
fornln, the Cl'llsU(icl'S showed their 
scoring Jlower by !'Oiling up 104 
points against WhI1\\'0I'th's 91. 
'l'llkllllC (Jnl(! orf ror OhrlBt-
IlIIUi, tho "'hILs then llroceedetl 
til win two strulght til win too 
Anllcolllln tllurnnmollt hell! at 
nut(c, 
Norlhel'll MOlltnna bowed to the 
Pi.-ntes 76·65, and Carroll college 
of Helenn lost lis sccond game of 
the season to the Pirates, to lose 
the fil'St placo spot In Ihe tourna-
ment, 67·65. 
-----------
'Zags Slllotller, 
Slip by Whjts 
Cold stm't\; In both hlllves pre-
vented the Whitworth hoopstel'!i 
from' revenging lin earlier one·sld-
cd loss to GonzlIglI IlIllvel'l)lIy Jan. 
3 u t the SI}Qknne Coliseum as the 
Pira tos lost', 72-63. 
tregatlOn. S~me wpuld call it 
matliritY,"~ut' I mean integration 
At Long Beach; the lack of a 
spiritual dimension in indh1dual 
Forum Shows Effects of Modern War Still stingIng [IYHn II Dec. 12 mussucre, 102-59, lhe BuC!l con-centrated 011 slopping Ali-Ameri-
can F:l'l1nk Burgess. Burgess hud 
lied the Coliseum scoring !'Ccord 
of 1'1 points in the flIpt lilt while 
the B1Jlldogs missed tht:' ICl\ln scor-
Ing recol" by just fOlll' polnl!;. 
lives seems' to ,produce a Ilot!()f!. Last night WiliLworthians hm1 a 
abfu lack of orientation' Pel'!ionali- chance to see and heal' what they 
ties se~ to lack the "roundness" hope will never becOl'ne n realily--
that 1 observed at Whitworth, and the erre(!t~ of modem chelnlcal, 
to find People seeking a, definite biologIcal, and nuclem' weApons 
and \yell-defined values system is upon human beings, shown by film 
an exception., and described by lecture at a 
With objectivity intended and at pmgrnm sponsOJ:l"d hy the Whit-
leaSt partinlly ;Jchieved, I ,would worth Forum. 
like to give Whitworth and its - Many heard.fol' {he [irs! time an 
facuIty a nearty eUlogy. I hope e.xplnnation of hoW one of the 
the present and future student§ newest Dill-led' states-and Rus-
will also benefit from its abundant sian-weupons, nel've gils, works. 
sourc'e 9f values and udvuntu·ges. Or",lnaUy de\'elollCd but 
' Diek l\~9u!irie never usod by the G~nnaM In 
'+ ,i Worl4 War II, this hnUible. 
, ~"',Editol': ',~' ,. ',,- .' .: ,'~-,i'-'OlloTle!'i~j' antI tasleless "giI8 was' 
, I elldo~e Daryl Johns as Whlt-" tllkp.n over lind de\'eloPed by 
worth college vit'!e-pl'esident be- both bldos in the colt! Wllr lifter 
cause he believes in the place ?f the Germuny's dere"t, In 10.fIl, 
college student l!l sound,goveJ'll-
ment. He kllows thut the college 
student 'Is 'hi;; governmellt. He 
knows that ChrIstian values ami 
"civic dqty cltch i!l1ply a 'sacred 
trust, Scott Pearce 
Past chilinnan of Youth for Nb;-
on committee, Past president of 
Whitworth Young ,Republicans, 
Fonner delegate' to' county and 
state conventions, Assistant edi-
tor of the Whltworthlan (sprlllg 
1960) ;,.' 
,,' 
'fhe gas, which CAn he delivered 
hy m1ssile, bomh, or ~heJ1, affects 
the nervous system and causes 
almost immediAte convulsions and 
deAth. ' 
A rlescripL'on of modern bio-
logical weapons ~howed the way 
,that medcial' science can be tll1~l­
'I ed against people by using 'the 
perils of nrtificinl1y-promole(l 
disease to break down nlld weaken 
an enemy.' Anthrax. undulenL 
'Iou DOII't Have To 
8e A Millionaire ••• 
. -To Live Like A Mmlon~1 
nh"'-.......... '""'lv~IWM~ , . 
Reddy Kilowott MIrv" tn. overage home 42 differ.~ 
ent ways at one of fl" lowelt rote, in the notion, Wifl, , ~ ") 
WWP low<o,t ,ervice you can "live I'i~e a million," ® 
, for just penni .. a day" " . ",. 
" WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
Dell Williams DECEMBE,R SCHOOL SUPPLY SPECIALS 
CHEVRON BINDERS, ............. __ 20% OFF 
'GAS STATION 79c FILLER PAPER ... _ ...... _ ... 63c 
39c FILLER PAPER .......... 3 r r; 
Standard Oil Products 25c FILLER PAPER ....... , .... 19c MUSIC NOTEBOOKS ......... 7d 
Tires Tractionized I Curt's "Y" Drugs 
w. U4 GARLAND FA ..,.,. N. fill DIVISION HU 7·'414 
fevet·, diphtllena, tulllriIllHl,' bu-
bomc plugue, lIml tI11Jel'culo~i~ nre 
discagcs which arc known to be 
prodllced hy biological agenl!; used 
in weapon'~ 
Othnr rflrms ur ('hllmil'MI 
WOlljllJll1i wern' defi(:rlhed: blood 
KitS, whil'h t"lIlli(,~ (I{'ath by 
blorklng {)~}g(m rr41m th(~ hlool1, 
ami other ll'nsll!! which lin, 110-
signed mo.M' tel hll'lIllAdtU'to peo-
Jl1t~ rl\tJmr Ihun kill t1mm: fonr, 
mll~ll;r!1, hlio;ter, IIn[l ('hoking 
('ht?mit'~lls. 
The new psvcho-chcmica1:; were 
also described, . ThcHe lII'e com-
'pl\ra tivcly. recent . deVelopments 
that cali incnpacltllte people by 
affecting thelt' mental state, mllk-
mg them meek in the fRce of perils 
they would 1I0rmully take in stride. 
The awarcness of the effects of 
atomic and hydrogen weapons Willi 
heightened wilh a malbmHon of. 
the power of the llCW~l' nue/em' 
weapons. The ricstJ'lwlion wrought 
upon Hiroshimu hy lIll II Lomlc 
bomb of the 1}QWCl' of 2P,000 tons 
of TNT was paled by Lhe thought, 
of the potential del>\'rlletion which 
might be wrought by weapons 500 
to 1000 times liS powerful as the 
Wing Bros. 
"Y" 66 
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World Wnr II weapon, 01' cql1n~ 10 
from 10 to 20,000,000 tons of TNT. 
. Tho IUIIICct8 of nuclcltr bhiHl.s 
-rnllbttlon, flm, IlntI hlallt cr-
rCl~t."-wtlro SCllII, Undl.Hon, 11 
wn~ noted, WIIM MUll n Ilrohlem, 
hut OM, now IIlI much of II IllolI-
lem lIS f1r(~ lind blast. which 
destrD~' (,Dntilictely morn thlln 
f.l16 letlllli immediate ItrOIl IIf 
radilltion ilue to their tromon· 
,lOllS IIOWer. 
Full-ouf: l'Ildlation could be COli· 
trolled hy !I!lequate warning amI 
shelter tleviccs. 
TIm s.f)Jnow'ut,t chilling I.ro-
- - ~n1ill :wnll' ·nnl!dlfid· . 1Jy- • Sift, 
'Wllfr(~tl RlmlMIOn or tho Falr-
t:Jlilti Air Fon~tl hllll6 dbla8f.6r 
f~lItrlll (!Imter, wllo dtlllflrlbod 
tiw lIerviell8' eSlJ6lltatJonll of 
how tho WIlI'I'OM mlgh t ho III1C1! 
in II. fuhlro war. 
Pat1t!cularly frightening were 
his dc~cl'ipUons of whnt effect an 
average Iluclear blast might have 
on the Spokane aten. 
Purpo~e of the program, accord-
Ing to Vern Vislek, fonlm chnh'-
mnn, was to give the student body 
n reaJisHc view of whut mIght 
happen to thorn In cnse of war. 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUOENTS WElCOME--
N. ')04 DIVISION STREeT 
EM IVA 
1+-+""'-+ +_+,+_+,+_+· .... e e.++-+, ......... +-+. • .'.'. • •• -+-+ • e'.'.,,-+ e-+ • 
• ;' COLLEGE TOWN 
LAUNDRY. CENTER 
DO YOUR LAUNDRY QUICKL Y, EFFICIENTLY 
IN coi.LEGE TOWN - NEAR THE SCHOOL 
15c-25C WASH 5c DRY 
e .+_+-+,+_+-+-+++-+++-+-+-+-+-+ •••• +_+-+++-+-t • t ••• e· ......... +-+' ••• e 
Uouble nntl tr11lIo-I()3ming 
Uurg-OIIII IlIlrtillJly pilid orr lUi hll 
WII .. Oj holel In n SOlllmn Inw nr J'7 
lIolnts, rur holow his ~~'I~hIN 
ll\'Onlgll to thnt tlmo. 
Gl1l1le scol'ing honOl'll wenl In 
!;ophomol'Q Ph'lIte Ed Hngcll wllh 
22 points. Suppol'ting Hngpn, JIlY 
.Tncltson I1ml Dllve Min'Jcy kept 
Whitworth In contention nil the 
WilY, closing the gnp to two poInts 
nt 34;32, lind 42-40. 
Four Gol1zngllns hit III clo,ublo 
. f!gure~·. 'BOb Hunt hltll 18, jJ'lirgcS!I 
17, DOli Hallson 11, aml ,10hn Rick· 
mil II 10, 
Quail 
J~ck.oo 
Grover 
H~" Morley 
M'Glkn 
TOTALS 
Rlckmoo 
Glmbeo 
Bur~tlo 
Hanson 
Burl/en 
Hunl 
Horrls 
Toylor 
TOTALS 
8'1'ATf81'JOS 
WHITWORTH (611 
,g If p' Ip 
o 3·~ 2 l 
5 34 2 13 
2 1·1 1 IS 
7 1-10' 4 22 
6 1·2 .3 13 
3 1·1 2 7 
23 17·22 14 ,43 
(IONZAGA (72) 
, '1/ 
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1 
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5 
7 
9 
1 
I 
JO 
" pf « 2 
3·4 1 
1·2 l ),1 3 
H 4 
D,I ] 
lIO , 
00 1 
12·70 19 
Ip 
10 
IS 
7 
11 
17 
1" 2 
2 
72 
'TCi:hnlcol loul. 
Holl IImO-0lll1l01l0 :M" Wh Ilwertil 32 
OIl1cl~ls-BoO BMllell, Jolln Schnell. 
GONZIIGA PROSH U7J-1l1ll Johnson U. 
Rick Miranda 4, larv McOllnna I, 8111 B r/ldy 
9, Dave Ferrier 17, aeorgo Aun 13. Born'. 
Alborf 5, Tom Oold 5, Bill Worley 2. 
WHITWORTH JV /6$)-Denny Sp!Jrlock 12, 
W~vne Norlon 5, Wendell 1'1111 19. JoI1o Crow· 
, lord 12. BI'b Huber IT, Dick W~"'bllrn S, 
JIm Grady, 2. 
Whitworth'8 Own-College Town 
..... " •• ' .... I • I ... It ••• 
Art's Ames IGA Food -Store 
Barber Shop FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
OPEN 10 •• m, fo • p.m. 
H.ir Cuts-$1.50 ARE WELCOME 
HAWTHORNII AND DIV,JION 
N. 10214 Divilion 
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Preview of the Sixties 
1960's ,Hold Great Potential 
For Progress 
Edlt~r's note: This III the first 
of l~ KOrles hy Whitworth stu-
delltll on tronds .lurlng tho 60's. 
Articles wllJ al'llCar Illscusslng 
toilies In art, literature, b1181-
n{''!.S, polities, education, ani! 
other areas, PubJlcation of 
articles In this series by particu-
lar authors 11008 not necessarily 
moo.n that th_ writers agree 
wltb everytblng said In ather 
articles, 
by Vern Vislck 
Thirty-eight years ago Albert 
Schweitzer said, "It is clear now 
to everyone tha t the suicide of 
civJIization is in progress, What 
yet remains of it is no longer 
safe. It is stilI standing, indeed, 
because it was not exposer] to the 
destructive pressures which over-
whelqlCd the rest, but, like the 
rest, it built upon rubble, and the 
next landslide will very likely 
carry it away." 
or Destruction 
Will the future sec the ace om-
plishmpnt of the good society, or 
will it see an eighth day of crea-
tion, where all tha t we know will 
be destroyed, and the earth become 
again "without form and void?" 
'.;Ill! are not sure of the answer. 
Our crists Is n.cccntuatell by 
the fact that apparently the 
t.oohnological revolution 18 not 
leveling of(, but speeding up. 
Within the last ten years, ad: 
vances have been made In 'the 
control of energy and the manI ..... 
ulation of matter that dwarf all 
that has gone before It. 
They tell us that the future 
holds even greater expectations. 
That IS, if we do not destroy all 
that we have before the future 
comes. 
CAMPUS ALE~AR 
Sunday, Jan. 15 
College band concert and musIc 
department reci!aJ. '4 p.m. 
l\Iunday, Jan. 16 
Chapel-Rev. Roger Meriwether, 
First· Presbylermn church, Post 
Falls, Ida. 
\VellnesllllY, Jail. 18 
Chapel-Dr. David Yeawol'th, 
Northwood Presbyterian chureh, 
Spokane. ' 
'l'hursday, Jan. 19 ' 
Whitworth Forum-Prof. ~enneth 
Richardson, "American Humor, 
or, Run Into the Roundhouse, 
Uncle, They'll Never Catch You 
There!" 7 p.m, HUB. 
It is ,the peculiar fact of our 
time. that SchweJtzer's prophecy 
seems to be coming more and more 
tnw wilh the passage of time, Re-
cent circumstances have conspired 
to put into sharp relief what we 
can only call the prcdicament of 
modern man, 
Elton Trueblood has analyzed 
our crisis very neatly In his book, 
"The Predicament of Modern 
Man." The problem is, he says, 
that the menns of our culture, 
i.e.; our tel'bniques, are developed 
wonderfully by ra lional experi-
mental Ami precise though't: but 
the. omls of our culture have not 
kept pace. The awful truth 
i!': that our wisdom about ends does 
not match our ingenuity about 
means: Thus it is that technology, 
qrcated to be a blessing, has turn-
ed out to be a 'potential curse. 
Independent Study Is Feature 
01 Campus Honors Prog,.~m \ 
The recognition that. some· 
ihing hM gone wrong with our 
eil'J1J7.R Hon is now so whlespread 
us to be almost universa.1. This 
is pointed out by tbe most 
lunazlng fact Of our age: the 
technologicuJ revolution WId ibi 
effects' on mankind. 
Technology has brought us to 
the place where we can look ,to a 
future of almost unbelievable 
prosperity- and plenty; but it has 
also brought us to the place where 
we can for the_ firSt time see the 
possibility of destroying every 
human enterprise from the face of 
the earth. : i 
Ca",pus Canvass 
Because of the Increase of 
humllD power brought about by 
the technological revolution, the 
potential for both good and evil 
action Is grea~r than at any 
other time In history. 
All olf life during the years 
ahead-art, literature, business, 
education, science, politics-will be 
hved within this context. It is 
well that we' understand clearly 
the situation we are in. 
Which way will we go during the 
next few years,_ using the instru-
ments a t our control? 
by Mary Lou Williams 
Plriosity, intelligence, and, in-
tegrity are the basis for success 
in Whitworth's honors program. 
Four stUdents with these qualities; 
Carol Hollar, Bob' Schalock, Andy 
Tsoi, and Ron Turner, are parti-
cipating this year.' 
The Whltworthian will be run-
ning a series on these students, 
introducing _ them and explaimng 
their melds of research. This week 
-the program itself is cxplain~. 
Whitworthians Give Answers 
An opportunity to delve brto 
the mind and come up with new· 
Ideas or expand on' present 
thoorles is given 'to thOll6 '8tu~ 
deobi in the honors prognun. A 
cumulative grade:'poInt 'al'el'llglf 
of 3.25, with a S.G m his major 
Is needed before a student of 
secoDlI sen10ster sophomore 
standJng or more- can apply to 
his adviser and the bonors COUD- . 
cll for permission t-o participate On 'Freedom of Expression' In-the. program., ' 
, The Council consists of Prof. Ken 
Rciliardson, chairman; Mrs. Fick, 
secretary; Prof. Frank Houser, co-
o'rdinator of public' presentations, 
plus the advisers of the stUdents 
in the program. 
, 
by Doun 
With the advent of this Ilew 
column comes a myriad of, re-
spomibilities, snch as proper ques-
tions' to provoke thought and dis-
cllssion and to bring to light vltnl 
questions and ansWers pertinent 
to Whitworth. 
"DoefJ Whlt.worth retltrlct the 
Individual In his or her attempt 
toO 00 an Int.egratelJ' individual 
in acHOD and thought'" 
stan Llttl~"Yes ... Seems to 
me ... chllnges the personality ... 
no more )ticks and laughs than 
the person usually has away from 
college." 
Why? 
". . . A school based on', the 
principal that Whitworth is based 
upon will naturally be conserva-
tive in nature ... restriction is 
Inevitnble in this situation ... the 
students allow' the supposed idea 
of Whitworth's stiffness to restrict 
them in their whole ooing." 
Ken Sugarman -' liAs far as 
schooling, it's been fine. The ath-
letics arc tremendous and the 
coaching staff is great. I haven't 
had time 1'0 become acquainted 
with many of the other phases of 
schoo!." 
Urian lIook-"1t does hinder. 
Everybody hel'C is supposed to 00-
Jieve in Christ . . . YOll are never 
tested. It helps those who are 
1I0t Christians a little, but not to 
solidify grounds for oo]ief." , 
Major ltobert8-"I've sllid it be-
[ore, WhitWorlh Is a liberal arts 
school set ill Christian ethics and 
is limited in some respect In scope. 
TIlesC limitutions can be off-set by 
the student through his own desire 
to learn. I think for some there 
can be a point of 'diminishing re-
turm' not unlike that of economics, 
which is defined as the point where 
effort put in at a certain point 
begins to demonstrate a lack of 
sufficient returns. 
"I would say, for some, that they 
should seriOUsly consider attending 
a secular university or college, pos-
sibly after one or two years at 
Whitworth, for these reasons: 
Christians thrive and do best un-
der adverse conditions, which our 
modern universities and colleges of 
today offer, ' AJso, a disciple would 
have a better opportUnity to share 
his light with more of those who 
do not know the meaning' of an 
abundant life. One candle shines 
brighter in a dark room than many 
in a highly-lit room. 
"I would suggest to those who 
nre dissatisfied with Whitworth to 
seriously consider their reasons for 
originally coming to Whitworth', 
and if these reasons are not suffi-
cient reaons for staying 'they 
should enroll in a regular univer-
sity or college next year ... the 
grass Is always greener ... " 
That's it, group, if you're in-
tereste<l in the question and an-
swer, let liS know, pro or con. 
Your question or criticism wiII be 
met with the same wann, bull-
headed way you would expect 
anywhere else. 
Next week we solve the world 
peace p,roblem! 
, 
The student then presents a pro-
gram of study to the council and 
is given an oral' or written test. 
The first semester of his junior 
year is spent in an honors reading 
program. The intenSe reading in 
one field presents him with ideas 
for problems or topics of research, 
about which he does im indepen-
dent study for the three following 
semesters. . 
He works at least ten hours per 
week under no diSCipline but his 
own. It is a period of ftee study, 
and "a blow agaimt confo~1ity in 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. 4110 DIVISION STREET 
11 •• 1 ••• 1.1 •••. 1111111.1111111 ... 111111111111 n tt. 
The Fountain 
COLLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED-
academic circles," according to 
Richardson. 
During bis research the stu-
dent presents oral IWCOlints to 
the council. These reports are 
oMn to the community-af-Iarge 
and Richardson encoufagcs fac-
ulty and sfudents to attend. 
"The honors program is the way 
thc academic community carries 
on dialogue-the way it talks to 
and examines itself, and informs 
its members. We are concerned 
with the proper preparntion of stu-
dents who can learn on their own 
and teach the rest of -us--students 
and faculty . alike." ~icQardson 
said. ' 
It is hoped that one of the con-
vocations next semester will be 
reserved for some of the reports. ' 
They are not presented in layman 
terms, and it is often easy to be-
come thoroughly confused, but the 
knowledge gained. little as it may 
be, is certainly an asset to the task 
of bettering ourselves. 
Material Available 
For Civil Defense 
Civil Defeme material 'is avail-
able for Whitworthians who w~uld 
like to know what to do in case of 
a nuclear bomb attack upon this 
area. 
Pamphlets and leaflets on first 
aip, radiation, and fall-out prote~­
tion, shelter construction, and 
other useful life-saving activities 
are available In the WblhvorthllUJ 
office, campus civil defense center. 
~cccra{t, Printino 
May, "Bellt 
Dre!>!oed jUan on Campus" Ibis 
l)Ust week, admires the IItyll!ib 
shwks found' on sale at; 
HAR\'l<~yrs January cieu--
am~e Sale. The prlC1!8 t)f 
sla('ks st.art at $8.99. '. 
.' 
StuJents!' 
Take advantage of the 
low, . low p'rices at 
.Ha-:vey's Jan,:,ary Clear· 
ance Sale-
SAYINGS UP TO 
500/0 
Such vi!lues as: 
Sweaters '. ', .. $5.95 
Shirts ....... $1.95 
Rain Coats .,. $6.99 
Sport Coats _ . $19.95 
Shoes .' ...... $3.99 
Suit~ ...... $35.0()\' 
School Jackets $8.95 
Socks ........ $.69 
Drop in today, and take 
advantage o,f these 
money-saving bargains 
at 
HARVEyrS 
JANUARY 
CLEARANCE \ SALE 
ff4ier, 
MEN'S STORE 
NORTHTOWN 
HUdson 7·1616 
,SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHARP AND STEVENS STREET 
I' 
'Bucs 
-Beat 
on Top; 
Savages 
They entered th,e series as the 
underdogs, but when the two 
games were completed the Pirates 
·of Whitworth college had two 
Evergreen conference basketball 
'vlctorles over the Eostern Wash-
ington college SavageS. 
The 75-71 and 67-56 willS put the 
'PIrates in first place In the con-
ference after one week of play 
and made Whitworth the only un-
beaten team in th~ league. 
Captain Dave Morley led his 
'teammates to victory lut Fri-
day In the spadous EWCE field 
house as he scored 23 poinb;. 
14 In the first half. 
Grabbing a fast 5-0 lead, the 
Pirates never trailed although re-
'Serves John Nugent and Dick Han-
nan pu1led the Savages to within 
'One point several times. 
, In Saturday's tilt, Morley shared 
-scoring honors wi th freshman 
Clayton -Anderson, each hitting for 
'15 points. Morley hit seven Out 
'of eight \foul shots. Dean Mc-
Guire added 14 points for the Bues. 
HallQlUi again starred for the 
SaV8C'es In the second game, tills 
time as a starler. He garnered \ 
!4 points and' k~t the crowd 
alert by stealJng the ball from 
the Pirates a't leut six times 
tbw..rUng IICV~ other plays. 
Foul shots paid off for the Bucs 
1n both games. They hit 23 out 
'of 27 and 21 out of 28 as Eastern 
scored 2;1 of 28 arid 10' of 15. . 
THE STATISTICS 
':.JKI<!IOII 
~'Glltln 
=, 
=-Anderson Welting 
TOTALS 
H.rIrMf1 
P ..... oon· 
DllnIeISOf1 
Roberts Sutphin 
Hannan 
Frk:i< 
- Ellmes 
Alfe~ Nugent 
YorI< 
WHITWOItTH (15) 
f1I rt pf tp 
4 U of 14 
o 0.0 0 0 
.. ·2-5410 
":Jo5523 
3 3-3'"4" 
1 ~5 2 7 
of .3-3 4 1T 
o 1-1 0 I 
26 2J.JO 2J 75 
IIwa In) 
f1I 
3. 
". I 
3 
1 
of 
1 
2 
o 
J 
1 
It 
H 
1-1 
5-7 
'-2 2·2 
'1 W 
of 13 
3 7 
3 7 
o 4 
1 11 
o 2 
1 6 
1 0 
o • 
3' 2 
TOTALS 
'Tedonlcel foul. 
23 
U 
!HI 
2-2 
11-0 
6-1 
11-0 
25-31 18 71 
Half lime-Whitworth 304. Easlern 28. 
Offlclal5-John SdlJ]e1l and· Bob Barlleit. , 
WHITWORTH (67) 
JiKkson 
fg fI '"PfIP 
.( 1-3 .( 9 
Grover 0 2-2 1 2 MDrley 4 7-8 .( 15 Hagen 3 2-2 1 8 Quail, . -0 0-0 (I 0 
,~;~~~ 4 6-7 O' 14 6 3-5 2 15 
McGlkn 2 ()"l . I 4 TOTALS 23 21-28 13 61 
Half lime-Whitworth 35. Easlern 29. OfticlalS-<:het LeWIs and John Presley. 
EWCE lUI 
fg 'f1 pf tp 
'Harlma~ 2 1·1 I, 5 
Ha~n'n 12 0-1 I 2A Nuge.1 2 ()"I 4 4 
PattersDn 3 1-2 of 7, Danielson 2 5·7 ' ~ 9 , 
York 0 11-0 : 1 0 Sulphl. 2 2·2 1 6 
Ellmes 0 0-0 0 0 
Frrck 0 1·1 2 1 
Roberts 0 0·0 0 0 
TOTA~~ 23 10·15 18 56 
It It It 
I~ 
-STEER-INN ~ It ~ GALLONS TO GO 
E' :; 
It COKE, ORANGE 
" ROOT BEER It
It ~ it 
It N. 19M DIVISION STREET ~ 
It Coupen _r1II 0118 10e drink ii ~ 
• "!' 
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Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
<'; __ ." ;, .~ _.:C'_·~,!;~~~: 
SKIING POPULAR -Though there is no IiDOW In the hmnedlate 
area., Utere Is in the Dlountalns. BIU Bl'OP.8On 18 shown skiing at 
Cbewelah. --Fielding photo 
Whitworth's chances for another 
Evergreen conference champion-
ship may be indicated by basket-
ball action tonight and tomorrow 
night iii Graves gymnasitun as tile 
Pirates meet the University of 
Puget Sound and Central Washing-
ton college. 
Prior to Whitworth's '$-71 and 
67-56vlctories'over Eastern Wash- , 
ingtan's- Savages last weekend, 
both Pir~te conch Dick Kamm and 
Savage mentor Red Reese rated 
Pacific Lutheran university as the 
top contender for conference hon-
ors. Yet both UPS and CWCE 
beat the Lutes last week. 
And don't forget, tl.e Savages 
also were considered possible title 
contenders. 
'" '" '" 
I ' 
Although it's late in coming, con-
gratulations to tackle TO!!' Black 
and end John Ml1rio, named to the 
first. and third teams, respective-
ly, of the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 1960 
All-American football squad. 
It's interesting-even if a bit 
nauseating-to note that Denny 
Spurlock was not even mentioned 
on the three squads although he 
led the nation in yards gained 
passing and set br tied several na-
tional Pllssing records. 
As one person asked me, "What 
MARRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURE' 
soe 
. CREDIT JEWRRY 
W. '22 GARLAND FAH141 
For camplele IInanc lal a Id on 
,j'lfe" ring .or her. 
ANY WHITWORTH STUDENT CAN 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
J 
does he (Spurlock) have to d~ 
turn somersau1ts?" 
• • • 
Having seen Gonzaga universi-
ty's Frank Burgess play three 
times in the past two seasons, I 
join ·the consensus af opinIon that 
he is Ii great player. However, 
publicity has exaggerated bis abili-
·ties. Su,re, >he leads the nation in 
scoring, but records show that 
Burgess' field, goal percentage is 
nothing spcctacul{lr. He just 
shoots a lot and the good 01' law 
of averages says that some of 
those many shots have to go In. 
Burgess' abIlity Is not what im-
pressed me in the ,two games 
Whitworth played with the Zags 
this season. 1t was the well-bal-
anced scorjng of ~ rest of the 
team. Why not a little publicity 
for the boys who play a .team 
game, \lot' a ollC-man show. 
SAVEl I 
Every Day in 
January 
af 
The Crescent 
Pick a day . .. any day in 
January . . . and you'll 
find tremendous savings 
at The Crescent! The 
famous quolities you want 
are being offered to you 
at huge reductions. The 
big selectioos you want 
are being offered in every 
deportment! Wotch each 
sale ... there's something 
for everybody! 
fourth Bir.morial t:hurr.h 
REV. WILBUR ANTrSDALE, Minister 
R.". Edward Und.rhill. Youth Minider Dean Kinc.id, Minis!er of Music 
Baldwi" and Da~ofa HU 7-3532 
."rldn.y, JMu~ry 18, 1961 TIlE WJIITWORTJIIAN IS 
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I Title C~allces Are Put 011 Line 
J In Weekelld Basketball Tilts 
TillS weekend's ngentirt of col-
legiate bnskt'tball pits tJle Pirate 
hool)Ste)'s In two E\'ergreen con-
fercnce contests all their home 
COlIl1t. League-lending Whllworth, 
with a 2-0 rccord, will fact' the 
Univel'Slly of PUget S0l111d to-
night In' Grllves gymnasium, and 
meets tho Wildcnts of Centrnl 
Washington College of Educlltion 
tomOrl'O\\' night. Both games will 
sIll I" at 8 p.m. 
UPS has a conforenl'e l"(I('ord 
of 2-1 anti It. stroll" 1,re-tiC11S01I 
WOII-IOIiIl count. Whlt.worth hOl",1 
0011('11, J)1C'k Kamm, &tatt-'tl In an 
Interview yll8f.erday UI"t "the 
ooa.st club (UPS) Hit should 
prove to he a rough pme. Thoy 
have good height and a flue rec-
oro. Undoubtedl)' they w11l be 
Old lor rtn'e'ngo 11'001 the root-
ball seallOn Il.J1d try to knock U8 
Ollt of the league 10041." 
Kamm further stnted that to-
night's stnrting fIVe will Include 
Steve Grover, Jay Jackson, Dave 
)\farley, Bobby Quail, and Ed Ha-
gen. He ndded that Denn Mc-
Guire !lnd Clayton Anrlersoll Iulve 
scored "quite R few points as re-
serves" and they help the squud's 
depth, while Gary McGlocklin 
merely "has 10 regain his shoot-
ing eye." 
In the second game of the week-
end series the Pirates fare Cen-
tral ·tomorrow night. Kamm said 
of this game, "They Iulve been un-
derestimated and poorly rated. 
The facts are that they. upset Paci-
fic Lutheran university early in 
the seaSOI} and lost to stronger 
Western Washlngl!m col. by a 
four-poInt margin." 
0JuuaPnc the Ab,Jflct, ~ 
aid, uSupporl; 01, file ('Wh:lf;. 
worth) ball dub 11IIs nat boon 
too 1:'0011 for tho IiU(,(,~ Illit" our 
h\lun hll8 h!Wl. 'Vo 1111\'0 l08t B 
fow J,'llmllH, InrI t hoy wero t.o 
IIllJKlr IIh'I&lon ('Iubs IIko l\lun· 
hUll I Stut{l, Q'"IUJ:'1I, und Fnw-
110 Stnt,.. This III Ule muson 
tJm't. our ('Illb dlll'tl not ('arr)' B 
111·0 rtl<'Clrd." 
By nil indlcntions, Whl~worth's 
chances for the lengue tl tie should 
be bettel' known nfler thts week-
end, nccordlng to the mentor. .. 
Both tonight's nnd tom01'l'OW'8 
games will be preceded by junior 
vnrsity 1iI1s In the gymnnslum I\t 
5:45 I).m. Conch Bill Cole's BuCs 
will he pitIed ngolnst the JnyvOCOfi 
of UPS and CWCE, rcspectlvely. 
• Sports Men" 
Today, .In.u. 18 
College Bnskctbnll: 
• 
UPS al WhitWorth, GI'IlVes 
gymnasium, 8 p.Jll, prellml-
nnry 0 t 5 :50 
PI'C)) Bnsketbrtll: 
Coliseum, TI'lple-helldcr-North 
Central vs. West Volley, 6:30 
. )).m., Lewis ond Clark vs. Gon-
zaga, 8 p.m., West Valley \'8. 
SluldJe Pnrk, 9:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow, JII.J1. 14-
College Basketbull: 
CWCE at Whitworth, 8 p.m., 
prellmlnnry at 5:45 
UPS at EWCE, 8 p.m. 
Hockey: . . 
Portland at Spokane CoUseum, 
8 p.m. . . -
Sullday,J&II.lG 
College Buketball: I 
Portland unlvel'llty VB. Gonzaga 
unlversitr, 2 p.m., Qollseum 
Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah!~ left in him r He'll just 
discovered thererg. {IC? more Coke. And 
a cheer leader withi>4L Coke is as sad 
as II sonp opera. To plit tho sparkle 
back in his eye-80meb~y!-
bring him a sparkling cold.<;:oca-Colal 
J BE AE~LLY REfRESHED 
Ioffled under authority of The C~C~la Company by . 
PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTIii",G COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WA5"'~" 
!Jo&ll!ll:am!I!JC!iDlllIrlirlllll!DilID!!II!Dam:ImlI!lmlmnmJli!A!i:om!oo~IlmiIlXllIlllilIIlDi:l8llllllllXlXDlml!! , •• • •• *,-w;s t.T..aTJ T..CtCPnn If Sunday-"CHRIST IN YOU" 8:30 a m. lind 11:00 a.m. Duplieo!o Servicas 
Broadeos! on KGA-II-12 Noon BRYAN'S ECONOMY STAnOI I WHI~~RTHIAN OFFI~E !i49URS MON.-WED. 7'I~o ~.m, W.dne&der-llllE STUDY AtOM lOOK O~ tSlAH STUDENT RATES WITH STUDENT CARDS N. 1900 DiYi~, 
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SONG 
U'~ADlm­
LOrnil 
Obermyer 
dues 1JIO 
Charleston. 
number. 
DAVl<i i\fcNJ<;IL plays the gut-bucket dllring half-
time ai!tivif;jcs (lef1;). ' 
UP IN TilE Allt-JllY Jl1('kson takes Ule uIJ·orr (bt'lol\')'p 
"The Game's the Thing" 
Gl'lU'ffi GymruJ.'liwn i'l the scene of much activIty Wi blUlketbaJI moves into 
/the limelight In the PIl'at_' sports world. ChC4Jrle:ulcn. and bOngll'-UAJers 
- lead the fanfare to add' to the drama. of a game well pla.yetl and encourage 
the team towlud'l vh .. -tory. Photos immediately al)(we and below are 
by Don Love, others, by John Fieldln£'. 
flUC CAPTAIN Dave 
tries ror tho haJJ (Ieft.). 
FI.OHA nO\VLAND entertains 
witJl U\6 Ohnrlcston. 
LOU)) ANn I,ON(l-
Uri' ycll~ from \Vhll. 
roolen.. 
j 
, ~ 
i 
.\ 
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Students Rebel Against 'Illegal' Rule 
'REBEL COMMITTEE FOR LIBERATION' mtmben dl!lcuae recaat studeat 1aJu1llUcea. TIle ~tIy­
fonned gTOUp Mks oaly "Uberty, ~ual1ty, and _dee." stntept. pictured above an BoIp QuaD, PaUl 
G~, !UId VM"ll VWdL Raili _ WONI for a.tmoephere. -Love ph010 
• 
I 
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Richardson Heads European Tour; 
'Exciting New !tinerary Schedul~d,· 
I _, _ 
Prof. Kenneth Richardson has 
been chosen to head Whitworth's 
fourth annual SlUllmer European 
inur, according to an announce-
ment by Dean Alvin Quail. 
RiC'hardscln, originally from Boo-
ton, studied and !;aught in several 
California schools before coming 
to Whitworth. He attended West-
mo)')t college in Santa Barbara, 
did graduate work at UCLA, and 
received ·his master's degree in 
literature at Clairmont. 
He taught at (JalHornia. Bap-
tist st!lJllnary, then, Westmont. 
Returning to OJalnnont for hh 
dDCqlrat.e, he taught at the same 
Ume a Pamona college. He has 
been at Whitworth slnoo lut 
year. 
Mrs. Richardson ,teaches school 
in the Spokane area, and their two 
sons, Danny and Dave, attend 
Whl tworth grnmmnr school. 
This will be Richardson's first 
trip to Europe. 
graduaies whu wuuld like to go 
over on the tour and spepd their 
fifth year studying in Europe, and 
faculty members and established 
couples in the community who 
would like to realize a ]Ife-Iong 
dream of travel. 
Library Buys 
Film Reader 
A micro-film reader is being 
purchased by the Whitworth li-
brary with the help of a $500 grant 
from the College and Research 
Library association, a branch of 
the American Library association. 
Severel departments have ex-
pressed a desire to use micro-film 
accounts which has been made 
and can be borrowed from libraries 
and newspaper offices. 
Because of its great demaRlJ, 
~1l!iS Plel"fiOn, college librarian, 
hopes to have it wltlJin the next 
month. 
Longer than prevloull ~ 
this year's trip will last 48 days. 
from June 21 to Aug. 8, and wUl 
OO\'er 11 cOlmtrles. 
Pmce, from the time of depar-
ture to returning to Spokane, is 
$1585 for the en~ire trip, This 
includes meals, transportation 
(plane, train, boat, and bus) first 
class hotels (with bath tubs in aot 
least half of them), ticket!? to 
plays and performances, tips and 
taxes in some countries, and guid-
ed tours. 
Ten per cent of this amount can 
be pmd with the application, and 
the remaining portion can be paid 
over a two-year penod of time. 
It comes to about $60 per month. 
From Spokane the group of 
15-30, wUJ take a non·st~p night 
to New York, then fly on to LIs-
bon,. Portugal. In ~radrld, Spain, 
a. bull tight will be one aUrae. 
1Ion, then sight-seeing in Barce-
lona. 
(continued on page 3) 
The ASWC government received 
a challenge to its authority today 
WIth ,the advent of a one-day 
"mock" l'evolution, fonned in pro-
test against the state of the ASWC 
government. 
The rebels, jdentified by their 
ann bands and hats, emphasized 
the fact that the revolt was strict-
ly a "limited revolution" ogainst 
ASWC only, and was justified by 
the fact that the "new" constitu-
tion of the ASWC was not offi-
oiallyappoved by the faculty. 
PurJJc- or the movement, 
acconllng to the centra.( ('UO-
mlttee ~ of Paul Glber-
&on, Bob Quan. and Vern VIAklk, 
was to "point up certaiD tb1Dp 
In ~t P.\'~t that ~ 
aouo.L'1 If;' ", I I! I .' , .: l 
': S~if!~,ly stated Were "the 
adoption ot a valid consti tution 
ot~cially okayed 'by the faculty 
and fair to all groups on campus; 
operation within constituUonBl 
procedure, such as was nat done 
during fJle recent election; and 
controls upon the misuse of execu-
tive power by Hie student exec." 
To emphasize their point, t.h:e 
Constitutional 
Views Differ 
Two sides have developed in the 
controversy over the ASWC con-
stitution. 
The controversy was spotlight-
ed by a news story in the Whit-
worUtian last week. 
One group, represented by the 
mock government, holds that the 
constitution· claimed ·to be in ef-
feet by the ASWC is .nvalid until 
it is officially approved by the 
faculty. 
Spokesmen for UIe group 
,_ ~~ at, the, ~~ tba, the COD-
.. tiiuIJuiu iJf mereiy· in -auleDd--
ment of older ooD8Ufu~ 
since It was proseated u a new 
constitution belore t/le sfu4ent 
body last ~r, ami Ita8 been held 
to be 80 by U.e student exec aad 
the stu~ent handbook up WIt« 
this week. 
The other group, headed by the 
student exec, claims that the con-
sUtution is in reality merely an 
amendment of the old constitu-
tion, and therefore 1S ]eg;Il, even 
if it hasn't been approved by tbe 
faculty. 
The position of the ASWC exec 
was officially sl:aJted in a paper 
put into all the mail boxes yester-
day morning. 
"The official position of the ad-
ministration is that the matter 
is a student question until brought 
to the administration for u deci-
sIOn," stated Dean Alvin Quall in 
a WhltworthJa.n interview yester-
day. 
Reool ann bunds are being dls-
tl"ibutNI in the HUB, where sug-
gestions are ,being taken fo.' COII-
stitutionnl chnnges nt the HUB 
desk. 
Irregularities 
Cause Protest 
"The ASWC exec has complete. 
misrepresented ond overlooked the 
recent petlnon to recall the ASWC 
vice-presidential ~lections," stated , 
Al'Ille Anderson, spokesman for: , ' I , 
the commJttee for justice itl, stu..: ii' • 1 
dent affai rs, SIX)J1S01' of the pelu} 
tion SPOllSors. : 
It was not a Petition signed bY a 
"few people," Anderson said. "It 
: ,w8lf, s,iJ(ned by over 100 students, 
. rooft of them ~tn from only two 
or three dorms. 
"The petition wu not Ir-
J'egular, becauiJIe the COMlitu-
tie.. doe8 IlOt give any proce-
duJ'e for tiI6 recall 01 eleoUOII8. 
"Furthermore," said Anderson, 
"we wiD continue to press for the 
annulment of the election, both 
on the groul¥ls of the petition 
!llld on new grounds just recently 
!1Iscovered: 'the charge that the 
ballots were counted illegally, and 
the diarge that. voting was con-
ducted in an Irregular manner due 
to the theft of one of the student 
body card number check-off 
sheets." 
The grounds of the petition 
were .that insufficient notice was 
given of the election, according 
to the constitution, and that a 
committce 'of students had been 
denied the right to run a candi- ' 
date, either as a regular candi-
date or as a write-in, according 
to constitutional provisiol1..'!. 
Plans Under Way 
For 'Snow Frolic' 
. "C-rystal alpers" is the· gay 
winter theme of this year's'SnOW' 
Frolic to be held Feb. 10 and 11. 
The main events of the Snow 
Frolic wiII be the special corona-
tion of ·the king and queen on Fri-
day. 
On Saturday there will 00 a fuII 
day of skiing, tobogganing, and 
fun at Chewelah. (Free bus tranS-
}lOr.lation wiII be available to all 
the stUdents on this day.) 
Exciting activitics are being 
planned for both Friday and 
Saturday evenings. On Friday 
evening there will be a smor-
"MOOn} seJ'Ved In the cafeteria, 
for which a nomlnal fee will be 
charged, and a sqlmre dance will 
be held In the gym. 
The following evening a movie, 
"Sun Valley Serenade" will be the 
fentured activity. 
About nine committees are 
working under the leadership of 
this year's co-chairmen, Myel' 
Avedovich and Iris Douglus. Sponsored by the Air-Sea-Land 
Travel burenu in Spokane, ·the tour 
is specifically arranged for stu-
dents with a yen for traveling, 
Additional funds needed for this 
reader will come from the used 
book sale held last week by the 
library. Miss Pierson also added 
that the stUdents should be proud 
to tt.,ve taken part in this purchase 
through the book sale. 
'01' Man 
~uring 
River' Favorite Appears 
Cultural Series Large Turnout Seen At 'Rival' ~asting 
Try-outs for a part in the spring 
play, "The Rivals," arc producing 
one of the largest turn-outs on 
Whitworth's record, according to 
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz, the play's 
director. 'rhis 'has caused the cast-
ing to take longer than usual. 
The play will be produced March 
9, ]0, and 11, in the auditorium. 
Rehearsals will begin next semes-
ter. 
"Tho RI\'lIls" Is I\. comCily 
bllsed on fllkell anll mistaken 
i1JenUty. There are fOllr lovo 
arrllirs, only two of whloh work 
out. 
Try-outs for parts can still be 
an-anged by contacting Waltz. The 
cast consists of ten men and five 
women. 
Assisting in the plflY's direction 
wlU be Judy Johnson, Abbie 
Robet'ts, and Glenn Hooper: 
The micro-film reader will be 
kept m the library and Will be 
available to the depafltments and 
students. 
Turnbull ls Picked 
Natsihi Manager 
Stu Turnbull was selected as the 
busincss manager for the Natsihl 
this week to replace Bob Yeal'Out, 
who resigned because of conflict-
ing activi tics. 
Turnbull is n JUOlOl' from Seattle 
and IS a business major with an 
advevtising mmor. His experience 
in this field includes working for 
the Mnrshnll-Wells Hardware 
company as a salesman and a 
course in applied salesmanship 
where he conducted a ctoor-to-door 
campaign. ' 
Whitworth 
WIlliam Warfield, one of the 
world's finest vocalists, will ap-
pear on the Whitwor.th campus 
Feb. I, sponsored by Whitworth's 
cultural series. 
wUUam Warfield 
The distinguished baritone has 
been chosen on fOllr occasions as a 
cultural emissary to foreign M10rcs 
by our department of state In 
Vienna they hoiled him as a "mag-
nificent singer, a magnificent 
musician." 
In 11)58, \Vrlrflelil's COnl'crts 
took 111m around fhe world 
t\\'loo. Hllring the filII, ho was 
soloist In 10111' pcrfonnnncilfi of 
lin nc1t:l's "l\It:sslllh" wll.h the 
Phllndclphln. orchest.ra, IncllllUng 
one IMlrformnnce in Carnegie 
hall. 
Born in \Vest Helena, AI-k., War-
field moved when he was a smnll 
child with his four brothers and 
parcnl~ to Rochester, N.Y., where 
his father sought better oppontuni-
Ues for educaUon and livelihood .. 
His father Is today the pastor "of 
Rochester's Mount Vernon Baptist 
ehureh. 
Warfield won first prize ut a 
nation'Wlde contcst of the National 
Music Educators league, his uward 
being a scholarship at any music 
conservatory of his choice. He 
chose the Eastmun School of Music 
at the University of Rochcster. 
110 Is remembered for his (Inrt 
of Joe In "ShIlWbclflt," whero 1m 
!Iring t·he immortal "01' lUllll 
IU\'cr." 
lIe has been featured 011 such 
leading shows as Ed Sullivan's 
"Toast of the Town," Ihe MIllon 
Berle show, the VoiC'e of Firestone, 
Ihe Edgar Bergen show, Bell Tele-
phone hour, Colgate Comedy hour, 
and Lux thenler. 
For seven months h). 1952 War-
field gave a his'iorY-inaldng pe~-· 
formancc 'ns the'sui'r of' tilii GCrSh- ' 
win-Heyward opera "Porgy and 
Bess." 
/ 
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Editorial Comment: 
Value of Student Gov't. Questioned 
There is a fairly recent parallel in the actions 
of the Washington State legislature and the exec 
of the ASWC. Both, before getting down to busi-
ness for tho current year, decided to increase the 
money they received for their jobs-the legisla-
ture, by just recently giving themselves higher 
wages, the exec, by recommending, last April, that 
their scholarships be increased. 
If we were facetious, we could say that this 
illustrates one of the pet cliches about student 
government-that such activity 1lI great prepara-
tion for later public service. We have not, how-
ever, descended to these depths of degredation 
': r-ye~. 
The fact remains that there are few areas 
of extra-curricular campus life that are considered 
to be as important as student government, and 
cliches abound about its value. With the cur:rent 
noise about student government, it might be wise 
at this point to take a look at one of its wilder 
claims. By this we are referring to the "great 
clil<he" -that student government is a "practical 
training ground for tomorrow's citizenry." This 
is obviously not so. 
You do not train for responsible citizenship 
by learning parJiamentary procedure.' The Boy 
Smuts teach, you this, and' without the excessive 
paraphernalia of student government: Nor do 
you train people for public office by encouraging 
them in bitter, personal feuds, which is what is 
done by campus political struggles. 
This pitting of personality against personality 
is not only poor pre~ration for responsible gov-
ernment, it is non-Christian, destroying much of 
the meager fund of love we have to share with 
others on campus. With th~ exception of social 
events and a start towards culttiralactivities, there 
is little for student government to do. 
The reason for this is clear, to anyone who 
would look at' -the' problem in an objective and 
systematic way. What, after all, is a government 
-imd what does it do? 
Basica)]y, a government is an organization 
set up by a group of people to handle certain af-
fairs of common interest. Principally, it defends 
its members against the encroachments of other 
B~i1ar groups, kccps internal law and order, main-
tains public property and services, and taxes to, 
get money to operate its various enterprises. 
Obyiously, stud",nt government ~ we know it 
fulfills none of these activities to any extent. For 
example, we have no need for defense from other 
camplls groups. Cun you imagine student armies, 
un~er the command of the exec, carrying on mili-
tary operations against other campuses? This may 
happen informally once in a while (lnst year, the 
shnved heads of a few EWCE men showed the ef-
fec(,iveness of the Whitworth defense forces) but, 
the exec docs not claim this to be a legitimate func-
tion of lhe ASWC, or they have conceptions of 
their powers that we never thought they had. 
Neither does tho student government provido 
any significant student servjces or take care of 
common property to any large extent. Thoy do 
nol maintain tho ronds we drive on, the chairs we 
sit on, t.he tables we ent at, nor provide the food 
we cat. 
These nrc all fllnct.ions and property of the 
corporation known as Whitworth college. Student 
government is limited to the control of such things 
as ping-pong paddles, poster puints, and mangy 
»001 tables. The magnitude of such a task is 
shown by tho fnet thal they have not yet been 
able to Inko executive action to incrense t.he snp-
111y of pool stick tips. All of these things, of course, 
arc mther unimportant items in t.he hierarchy of 
material things on this campus which affect 11S 
all. 
The only area in which student government 
could possibly control anything would be in the 
area of maintaining internal law and order. But 
we do not even have a police force on campus, 
(except for campus cop Jack Alzina and the night 
watchman) Jet alone an effective judicial arrange-
ment. We would not think of students arresting 
other stUdents and bringing them before a student 
court. Most of us wouJd not be willing to trust 
our destinies to the immature judgments of our 
contemporaries. 
We once had a Btud~nt government at 
Whitworth that had a hand 'in s~dent discipli- -
nary problems, but the student gov'elnment itself 
asked the administration to take the function out 
of its hands. Such are the problems and burdens 
of democracy. 
The plain facts are that student government 
fulfills none of the functions of a-~gular govern-
ment. It.is like the government of a country in . 
name only, and more like the government of a -
club than anything else. ThiB is perf~ly logical. 
In a col1ege situation, the authority for government 
comes from the administration, and does not reside 
in the electorate. The administrators of the col-
leges of the country do not see fit to give any 
of the aoove powers to students, ex«;ept in very 
small degrees. They know from experien~ what 
1lI the best, most efficient, and just method· of 
operation in a col1ege situation. 
This accounts for the indifference shown by 
the most part of the students towards student 
government. In almost no ~ d~ it touch upon 
the vital interests· of any large campus groupe---
except those who need for their. own personal satis-
faction a status as "head" or "chief" of something. 
This is a hold-over from high school popularity 
mores, and is known 88 the !'king" or "pope" Com-
plex. 
It is nothing more, really, than a popularity 
contest. So it is, that about election time, a few 
students take a vacation from their Christian 0b-
ligations to~ theif b~thers and engage in the 
battle of the groups and personalities on campus. 
After election, they go to work enthusiastically on 
the ~ion of the "goals," "objectives," "philo-
sophy," and "definition of terms" of student gov-
ernment; they concern themselves with such earth-
shaking considerations as the "proPer role" and 
"effective correlation" of student government with 
other groups on and off campus. But they do 
little else. 
The rest of the student body population, he-
ing able to achieve their ego satisfacti~n in oth\!r 
ways, or being 190 busy to bother itself with the 
matter of student government, passes on its merry 
way, tittle aware of the important activities that 
are going on Ilround them. 
Let us face the facts-student government as 
the term js known and applied today, is unneces-
sary. It serves no real purpose. A small boy 
js given a shiny little fire truck; he believes him-
self to be a fireman, putting out imaginary fires, 
A student is given the reins of some facet of stu-
dent government; he believes himself to be a lead-
er, extinguishing the flames of discord, ignorance, 
and misunderstanding with pret.entious committee 
resolutions. . 
Purt of our education-and part of growing 
into the things that student government WaS sup-
posed to have helped us d~mes when we 
realize that we are still small boys, and that we 
still have a little way to grow. -V. V. 
End?rscd: The Whltworthilln Editorial BOllrd 
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Preview of the Sixties 
'Freedom 
'Practice 
Loving' Americans, 
'Welfare' -~olicy 
by NeU Clemons 
"Why," millions ask, "is our 
clvilization threatened with ex-
tinction? Why is the.United States 
and ,the free world in such a pre-
carious position? What is wrong?': 
It __ to me the pr0b-
lem Is that maD ba.s become .. 
materialistic, deluded being; 
Stated IIlmply, Ute Amen,can 
WaDtlJ ma.t&rial UtiDgs mo",_ 
u.-. he d~ ~ .-ce and free-
dom. 
I say this on >the basis of existing 
evidence-evidence tfJa t dra-
matically illustra'tes the problem in 
its totality. I am referring to the 
prevalent attitude and action of 
Americans toward, among other 
things, peace, freedom, and govern-
ment. ' 
With the threet of total war 
andlor Communist domination and 
enslavement hangi_ng !>ver our 
heads, we Americans have accept-
ed some of the very things we say 
we are fighting .. In the name of 
democracy, we coerce_ 
You don't believe me? You don't 
think we are coerced? Can far-
mers raise whatever kind and 
amount of farm prOduce tfJa,t they 
p~? Can employees choose 
11? ~n aU of Jheir wages? Can 
industry' regulate 'its w~ ratesT 
Can private businesses succesSfully 
compete against governm~nt-own- -
ed buinesses? 
These are the questions that 
Amerioans must face. It is too 
evident that tile 'people of this 
C9untry support the very policies 
of government that will some day 
cause their enslavement, . 
, FOr example, the newly-elect-
" ed adm1DIstratloll luDy supports 
a. phU080phy of soclo-eoo11ODliCs 
known as the Keynes1a.o Uleory. 
According to tIiJs theory (wbicb 
hall operated aad grown iD mag-
nitude since the Inauguration of 
Ute New Deal) the federal gov-
enunent should OVIlT8e6 and COD~ 
kol our ecoDomtc Hfe and take 
atepJ to maintain _ eoon~y 
In wblch the virtues (are COIl-
9UDlption, exVavaglLlliCle, and 
ImpruvldeD_~ vIeee beIDc' 
B&ving, thrift, aa.d ftnaDclal pru-
cJenc.e. ! 
Growing like the ,moSt d~dly 
cancers, this philosophy has e~. !' 
abled bureauc~ts to 'step ()Jl the 
fingers of the free "So ,that we 
might remain free." State super-
vision of welfare and prosperitY 
has been substituted for personal 
_ (~,- JNIP 5) 
Northlown 
Barber Shop 
No one is sure just what power the student 
governmont hilS to tax liS to pay for the miscel-
laneous nrons in which it piddles, but recently, 
when the exec tried to push through a bill to charge 
all men 50 cents apiece to remove the AMS debt, 
there was such a fuss that the panicked legislators 
immediately rescended the bill. 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
The administration, not the ASWC, collects 
from us all the semi-yearly tribute which keeps 
Caesar ~d his clan in operation in the HUB of~ 
fices. 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 DiviSion 
r~ 
-9 BARBERS-
, , N. elt DIVISION ~.,. 
VATICAN CITY 1& polnted to lUI ODe of tJJ& ~ OD Uu~ 186" 
'European tour. Kay JohDson looks OIl as Pror. KeaDetil RlchantIoD 
cUscWllie!l the tour with .Jim G~. -Love photo 
Campus Canvass: 
Rhetoric States the Case: 
Student Affairs Need Unity 
byDoar 
This week has been filled with 
many different attitudes about the 
student government (see editorial) 
and with these views comes the 
opinions of different people ,here , 
on campus. 
Question: "no you think It 
is necell8Ary for oortaln factions 
of studell't8 to cause the uproar 
aDd trouble that we DOW have In 
Preview of the 60's 
(conUnued' from pace Z) 
responsibility. The federal govern-
ment now takes from and gives to, 
largely as it sees fit. The Marxian 
ideal, "from 'each according to 
ability, to each according to need," 
seemingly is the ideal of OUr wel-
fare state being suppoJlted by we, 
the American people. 
Whether we like it or not, pres-
ent government programs operate 
under the explicit or hnplicit 8l!-
swnption that the individual exists 
for the group, by the group's per-
mission, and for the group's sake. 
The only alfenul.Uve to state 
omnlpoteum Is that the indi-
vidual is &Ddowecl 'by God wiUl 
~rta1n u~nable rich- which 
cannot logica.lly be gra.nW to 
government. 
Why have Americans so over-
whelmingly accepted these in-
fringements upon their freedom? 
We accepted them in the beginning 
as a solution to ,the dark ages of 
depression. Seemingly it was a 
good thing to let the feHows in 
Washington, D.C., do the thinking, 
planning, taxing, employing, and 
what not. 
Little by little steps were tak~n 
in directions where retreat was 
next to' impossible. It was im-
possible to retreat only because 
the American people had become 
drug addicts to the mistaken ideas 
(1) that'something can be gained 
for nothing, (2) timt the only true 
values are material, ana (3) that 
anything 1S okay just so we beat 
the Russians. 
Our attention amI our efforts 
beoome rivete(1 on mifitaken 
concepts. Oh, blessed prosperi-
.ty! We havo quit fighting for 
lleHee lind freedom Instead, we 
ha\'e taken up tho froo-for-all 
game of seeking )u\:urles, de-
mamllng leisure time, searching 
for Hollywood-love; keeping up 
with the Joneses, and legislating 
hellve'n·on-oorth I)rognuns. 
I am not so pessimistic that I 
believe man will soon destroy him. 
self. But I do believe that jf the 
United States continues to proceed, 
In the direction it is now moving, 
that the challenge of Communism 
will be countered by some form of 
Communism in our country, 
Wing Bros. 
UY" 66 
-'TUOEMT UTES-
If. ,. DlVISH* 1TIl • .,. 
the matter of the student gov-
ernment and the law8 under 
which tbe studeJrt body op-
erates?" 
Scott Dalsley-"I do not believe 
the house can stand divided," as 
stated by Abraham Lincoln. That 
same principal st8l'ld); true con-
cerning the student body vs. stu-
dent government. If there are any 
"under-handed" operations in the 
stUdent government or any other 
organization on oompus, it shouJd 
be investigated and de-alt with. 
The next question is, whD will do 
the investigating . : . the student 
government? 
Bill Hatch_Yes, the function of 
government is to solve problems 
-not avoid them. So far this so-
called student government bas aot-
ed as Ii rubber stamp fOIl' the school 
administration and has given up 
most of,their rightful p~ to 
it. As the government now stands, 
it is not a ruling body, but a &Gd.al 
group. 
Jan' MarIng-I think it is abso-
lutely necessary that whatever is 
done in student government be 
questioned and tested by each and 
every member of the student bOdy. 
Those' of us whD ere not directly 
involved in student government 
are interested in knowing exactly 
what is going on, 
Rumor has H ,that we have no 
lawful constitution, the elections 
were not handled properly, candi-
dates are not being given equal 
opportunity to run, with just a 
whisper of intimidation ,in some 
quarters.! What are we to believe? 
Editorials, letters to the cdJtor, 
criticism, and questioning can all 
play a significant part in mnking 
us aware of the workings of stu-
dent government. I believe, how-
ever, that if we have some criti-
cism and a, constructive idea rtlJ 
remedy it, it most assuredly should 
be considered hy aU concerned. 
In closing, the observation could 
be made that there -appears to be 
, many with opinions, few with the 
gumption and detennination to 
express a vital pnl't of their per-
sonalities wUh others in· common 
solution of problems. 
Frhln,y, Jnnunry 20, lOOl TIlE WIJITWORTIlIAN s 
Independe,nt Honors Work Disciplines Mind; 
'Carol' Makes Study of Plant Ilornlol1es 
by !\[ary Lou WillI/una 
Carol Ann Hollal' is this week's 
hOlJon> program IntCl"Vlewee, 
Besides being in the honors pm-
gram, bright·eyed, impish Carol Is 
Ballm'd doml t reasu rei', Women's 
Conference treasurer, publicity 
chnlnnnn on WCF council, and n' 
member of SWEA exec. 
This quarter she has .been busy 
from 1:45 to 4:30 dally with her 
cadet teaching program. Next 
semester she and Ron Turner, 
another honors program student, 
'i'will t ,be plannin~ a hIgh school 
leadership CQnference to be held In 
the spring. 
',C1U"Ol Is ma,Jortnr 1m bIoIOC)' 
land ..... 'the lnt.el1lltlac ... k of 
European Tour . . • 
(OOIlUrtued rrom pace 1), 
The Vatican, Sistine Chapel .. and 
ea tacombs will be seen in Rome, 
Italy. Riding down the water 
streets of Venice in 8 gondola and 
swimming a t Lido hooch will pre-
cede a visit to Austrm, then Ger-
many for a look at the university. 
In Switzerland n try can be made 
at climbing the AlPs. 
At the University of Copenhagen 
the group will have as hoots stu-
dents and teachers from all over 
the world. Fishing hamlets and 
cheese factories will be visited in 
Holland. In gay Paris the Champs-
Elysees, Are de Triomphe. Eifel 
Tower, and other historical spots 
will be seen before a trip to the 
FoIlles Bergere. 
Westminster Abbey, Qe 00&111'-
Ing . or the guard, B", Ben, the 
birthplace ~, ShakeoJpeare, 
Dlckeu' Old Oul'Ioeity Sbop, 
Tower of LoudOD. &lid other 
..aowJl apot.' wlU IIold UIe ID-
termt of Ole I'J'OOP. 
Th~ wHi be tours with Eng· 
lIsh-speaklng guides, but JllQ6t clAys 
will have much free .time In t!1em. 
TJte group Is scheduled to have at 
least one free day in each big city, 
with two completeiy lree Wi~ Ii. 
Paris. 
Rkhardson is very enthusillStic 
aHout the trip and hopes that many 
will participate. 
"Studeat& who need summer 
school work and at the same 
tune eajoy travel ma.y take the 
tour and' ga.In both, plus .. guId-
ed tour of the culturl! centers of 
Europe," Richardson said. 
Dv.rlng the tour two college 
courses will be offered for credits 
(this is lIlcluded In tile $1585 cost). 
European Cities is fl sociology 
course worth 'three credits, and 
Contemporary European Novels is 
good for three English credits. 
Everyone interested Is encourag-
ed to contact Richardson or the 
travel burellu downtown any tlme 
after next Friday. 
CValentine 
"CANDY GIVING 
TIME" 
is almost herel 
Whether it's a tiny choco-
late heart wrapped in. red 
{oil or a gigantic heart box 
{Wed with delicious choco-
late . .. you'll find the most 
complete selection in {ine 
Valentine candies at The 
Crescent. 
CANDY SHOP ... 
Street FJoor 
OXllOrlml'lJUng to IiOO wllllt ofloot, 
phmt horll1ol1(18 IIIn'O whun tho), 
IlrO Injcct(!d Into ()hmts. Sho 
us.es IiYlJthotl(' horlllolJ08 1hllt, 
h,we ()(lOll 1)n.Ucrnod IIftor ron( 
onllS, InJocUlIg thom Into (m-
ferllllt parta of tho ,)llInts. 
"U's really intCl'eSting to s~ the 
varied results:' Carol rcmnrked, 
"I add 'It low conccntrate of hor-
mone nnd it speeds up the plant's 
growth immensely. Then I add n 
high concentrate and the plllllt's 
growth Is retarded, Sometimes 
things happen entirely different 
from wha t I had expected, Then 
n lot of research has to be 11000 
to figure out the whys. 
"Occasionally though, when 
something unexpected happens, the 
'why' Is easy to see-lt seems to 
unfold before my eyes. Things 
like 1hls make the project fun. I 
can feel as tt!ough I have really 
accomplished something." 
Ca.roI was Intl'odueed to the 
prognun at the begtnnlnl' of her 
Junior year, when MI'II. A. O. 
Gray, biology teachor, suggested 
Ca.rol ,take tho ~ODO'" reading 
program lor one credit. 
During the first semester she 
spent much time reading to get 
acquninted with Iqe more specific 
'par.ts of her general knowledge of 
biology Extensive reading opened 
up to her the world of plants and 
their hormones, which she decided 
to use 'as the basis of her research, 
During her second semester jun-
ior year Carol received three 
credits in the program. This 
semester she took only two credits, 
for 1he work which she canpletely 
finished during the first nine 
weeks of school, so it wouldn't 
conflict with her cadet teaching 
this lust qlllll'tel". Next s(>m('St~r 
hel' carlcot teaching will be ovel' lind 
she phn", to tnke four (' .. cdlts, 
whloll will Involve nt 1l".'1st 12 hours 
weekly of individual 1'('S~!II"Ch and 
study. 
"Tho honors progrlUll hi only 
soU'l'lIror('od, luul on('o you're 
In, you'ro on your own," Ca.rol 
remarked. "It hus bellied all 
my work 1)(l('.I\IJS4l J hmrned to 
(10 thlllgll at tho 11rtJflont luul get 
them done, oocnu80 J knew th61'8 
",ouhl nlwn.ys be lIOfllethlnl' else 
JJ1arlng me In the fnco. PutUnc 
somoUllng off anel off never .. eta 
It don6." 
Cltrol feels that too l'epOl'ts she 
hAS (0 make occasionally to the 
honors council Ilnd studenls are a 
renl asset to the program. 
"Of course I felt very punlcked 
when I was preparlng for my first 
report. But getting ready for the 
reports helps me now to be able to 
evaluate my project In sections. 
nnd sec if it is progressing ,;toodlly. 
The questions asked by the stu-
dentS nnd coullcll orten present 
idens thal perhllps I wouldn't have 
thought of otherwise in connection 
with my research." 
0t.r0I ItJI(f learned much from 
the ~l1h work &he Is doba« 
on her own, 1UI(1 haIJ benelttted 
from the oxperlen(l8ll' she hu bad 
to encounter. 
"There are ITUIny successes and 
just as many failures in research 
work. Many experiments end up 
with walls tht I have to climb, 
or turn around and 9tart over. 'll1e 
independent work really dlsclplinee 
a person's mind because there Is '110 
time to waste when you're In the 
honors program. But it's' word1 
it!" Carol concluded. 
It was sad. •• 
when that great ship went down and the 
last thing to leave the sinking ship was 
a boWe'of Coca-Cola. That's bccnlU:m all 
hands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there'll 
popularity! That's the ldnd or loyulty 
!-he spnrkling lifL, the I~oorl tusie of Coke 
engenders, Man the IHcboats, have n Cokel 
Drink 
~rg~ 
BE ~ REFRESHED 
BOllled under aulhorlly of The Coca.Cola Company bv 
PACIFIC COCA-COLA aonUNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
Leec,.,,/t p,.intina Co. ~IIIM ___ IIW ___ "'" 
I ,peCIAL ATTeNTION OIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS AltO ANNOUHCRMIIHTS , , 'MIUll' AND In.,.. " ••• T ,4IftU .,.. 
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Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
Whitworth 'A 'Leads 1M Play; 
Nason Hoopsters Top 'B's' 
Four games are on tap tomor-
row morning, all "A" league, in 
intramural basketball ·action. To-
morrow's;~actiJ)il pits Nason-West-
minster' at 8 a.m., Whitwoflth No.1 
vs. Whitwyrth No. 2 at 9, West 
Wing-GoodSell-Lancaster. at 10, 
and Washlngton-~~rrjed Men a.t 
11. . ' . 
"AU LEAGUE 
W WIII,-", No. I ___________________ 4 
-..ot!·L.nculer __________________ 2 
Tewn Clull _. ______________________ .3 
Married Met! ______________________ 2 
N_ _ ____________________________ 2 
~_:s~/fyW, ... -·::::===::::::=::::::::=:===I w .... 1Itgton ___________________ • ____ 1 
WWIII"'5Iet" ______ ---_________ • 
'/VIt"-ftl J:II!. 2 ·------~--,-i~~--. 
L 
• 
• I 
2 
2 
I 
) 
2 
J 4 • 
Five.in-a-Row Goal Rouses 
~eague-Leading Buccaneers 
Repeat wins ovel' both weekend Tonight Whitworth will Illso 
opponents is the immediate goal be out to I)rotect Its E\'orgreon 
of the Whitworth varsity basket- 'conferen('e lead. The Pirates-
ball team as it travels across the am on tOl) with a. 4·0 roooril 
state for games tonight and to- whUe 50('01111 plnce Western Is 
morrow. 8-1. WWOE hosts l'aolflo 
'I\>night the Pirates seek to dup· Lutheran fumormw night. 
licate last SatUl·day's 66-55 victory The last time the Pirates and' 
over the Central Washingt'on Col- Falcons met, Whitworth carried 
lege of Education Wildcats, and an even .500 win-loss percentage 
tomorrow they go for number two into the game. Without tonight's 
ove)' the Seattle Pacific college, game, the Pirates nre 10-5 fOl" the 
Falcons. The Whits tromped the season for n nice ,667 percentnge. 
FalCons, 85·62, Dec. 9 in Grav~ A win toriight would raise that t() 
, gymnashun. ,688 while a losS w~uld lower it 
: i' Befol'e its disasterous trip east to .625. 
, last weekend, Central ow1JCll a EVERGREEN CONFERENOE 
1-1 Evezp-een conference record STANDINGS 
. with an upset victory over pre- W L PF 
Js~:' . !'fjlvolite, Pa,cific 'Lutheran 1 ;Mt~ ... ~=-----.. • 116 
, ,'. d ,. t
' 
...... t 'w..tenI _. I 1 .. )' uri rli:ityan a narrow t;MJr-1""n " E ..... ·lW,.. :;::. 2 m 
PA 
2V 
UP 
. , 
.l • '''~i~'' ",AG~.: I ,'. i 
. ", W. L r 
$~l~===:=.:==~==~:i , .. ,hi' 
~ , loss to a strong Western Wasbing- ~ ..... --'-+'1'2 • HI 
. . '. Ceoitr8I ., ..... h--.--1 ,J .2SJ 
tton college team which is cur- I'~lflc ~. _., 3 al -
.. 
~ ~ t.IlNe games of ~eague play 
whttw~ No. 1 /rnd Nason hilll 
¥ad ",." and "B" ,intramural 
basketball IN.JUeS, respectively, 
b9f:h ~ having unbeaten rec-
o:ms. Wbi'twor1h.ffo. ~ is 4-0 wh,ile 
N~n h~' ~ 5-0 rerord. 
13::~=I~~~~-~~I~~~~~~' j JVl)r1it'. ~ve Morley pu" oae IDOft) op the WJy meet. 
rently one game behind the league- Sa~. tk-wta 
leading Pirates. WIoitWW1ll u. C4tIlrai SI. 
BesideS losing to Whitworth = ~ :::.:.t::::.C~I. 
S~turday, CWCE dropped a 69-
. 63 decision to Eastern Washington 
College of :Education last Friday. 
I. 1I1e "8" leape, T~ dull 
&JIll GoodAIl-~ter both 
. iI.re MCOad' at 1-0. o-daeU'. 
"A" l-cue entrY Is W, rood for 
~ Place sa of WedMad&y. 
t~~ C'PW~ br ~ O&rpeater ] The Wildcats are now 'tied for firth p.ace in the league with Pacific Lutheran. 
If Central's Tom Wallenborn 
can get some support from his 
teammates, the Wildcats could 
'rMke it rough for' the Pirates. 
Wallenbom sank 12 field goals and 
two foul shoti for 26.points against 
Whitworth last week. but the sup-
porting role showed no other 'Cat 
in double figures. 
JANUARY 
All Pmes after tomorrow have 
been canceiIed and will be re-
scheduled because of the semester 
break. 
Through Wednesday two Good-
sell-Lancaster players led "B" 
league scoring. Dave Kernkamp 
and Phil McClean each are aver-
aging 25 P,Oint per game. Town 
club's Larry Chatterton closely 
follows with 24. Bruce Baker and 
Jim Fleming, both Nason, aver-
aged 19.3 and 16.5: respectively. 
Dick Kamm of the Faculty leads 
the "AU league wwi a 21-point 
average followed by Perry Mor-
ton of Town club with 16. Round-
ing out the top five are Whit-
wollth No l's Ken Sugannan with 
15.5; Married Men's Nonn Har-
ding, 14.3; and Whitworth No. 2's 
Dick McFarland. 13.5. 
League standings as of Wednes-
day are as follows: 
e , Sports Menu • 
Today, JaD.20 
Prep basketball-Coliseum triple-
header, Shadle Park vs. Lewis 
and Clark, 6:30 p.m.; Gonzaga 
'Prep vs, Central Valley. 8 p.m.; 
Nonth Central vs. Rogers, 9:30 
p.m. 
Tomorrow, Ian. 21 
Hockey--Seattle vs. Spokane, Coli-
seum, 8 p.m. 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. '304 DIVISION STREET 
EM IVA 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Tractioni1=ed 
W, 6Z4 GARLAND FA .. ,," 
WitOOut losing a single game, 
the Pirate baske.tballers have al-
ready - equalled their Eve~n 
conference Win record for 1959-60, 
sooring four consecUtive victories 
to lead the league. 
Last season Whitworth' ended 
with a 4-10 Evergreen slate good 
for last place, one game behind the 
Central Washington college Wild-
cMs whom the Pirates meet to-
night in Ellensburg. Whitworth 
will' be after its fifth straight win 
and second over CWCE. 
The Wildcats probably will be a 
little harder to handle tonight 
than they were in the 66-55 Buc 
win last Saturday. A mind set 
toward revenge always gives a 
team addeq strength. 
* * * 
While watching last week's game 
I made a special effort to try to 
determine Just which combina.tion 
of players for Whitworth seemed 
to me to be the most effective. 
While the man who should know 
-Coach Dick Kamm-and otlJers 
mayor may not agree, I think I 
"found" those five players. 
For a solid scoring punch. I 
nomhla.te to the starting five with-
out doubt Ed Hagen, captain Dave 
Mor1ey, and Jay Jackson. You 
DECEMBER SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS .... , ........ , ..... , .20% OFF 
7ge FILLER PAPER •.. , .......... 63e 
3ge FILLER PAPER ..... , ...... lie 
25e FILLER PAPER .............. 1ge 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS .: .... , 7e 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N. 9103 DIVISION HU 7·1614 
fourth :memoria] {lmrth 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, Minister 
Rev. Edward Und.rhiU, Youth Minbter D.~n Kincmid. Minister of Musie 
Baldwin and Dakota HU 7-3532 
Sunday-WHY WORSHIP ON SATURDAY? 
8,30 ~.m. ~nd I r ,00 a.m. Duplicale Services 
Broadcad on KGA-II·12 Noon 
Sundey Evening-INAUGURATION DAY IN ISRAEL 
with candlelight inlt.lf"tion .nd ordination of new chureh oHrcen 
Wedn.sclay Evening-WHY THE BLOOD ATONEMENT1 
... ' 
,. ; 
can't score without the ball and 
Gary McGlockhn outshines the rest 
in the rebounding deparbnent, 
v.:hile Clayton Anderson gets my 
bid for the fifth position on the 
basis of his ability to steal the ball 
right out of the opponent's hands, 
and also his backboard spurts. 
And who says McGlocklin and 
Anderson can't score? Against 
EaStern Washington college, UPS, 
and CWCE, Anderson hit 42 points 
in four gamCli while McGlocklin 
averaged nin~ points per game 
against UPS and Central. 
* • • 
While I'm throwing out sugges-
tiOlIS as to how to keep the Pirates 
in their winning ways, I have a 
qu~ion to ask (I may as well 
ge-t myself-in hot water with Coach 
Kahun). Why do Hagen and Mc-
Glocklin spend so much time on 
the bench; especially when the ball 
game is close? -' ; 
Whenever McGlocklin is. out, 
the opposition seems to grab an 
extra share of rebounds. And who 
but Hagen was top SCDrer in both 
~ last week, getting most of 
his 38 points In the seeon!! ha1ve~ 
after Ilitting out much of the first 
st8.npls. 
l't4lybe the str~tegy is to tire 
the otber team before unleashing 
tile big attack. 
,....,.RRIAGE IN YOUR FUTURE' 
see 
Um£,.eit's 
CREDIT JEWB.RY 
W. 122 GARLAND FA 5-5141 
For complete flno",,'.1 aid on 
"the" rIng lor her. 
ANY WHITWORTH STUDENT CAN 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
Seattle Pacific ooItege wel-
comes IJack Whitworth Coach 
Dick Kamm tomorrow night. 
Kamm IUJIlJ8ted' Coach Les Ha-
bagger of the Falcons last year. 
The coast team showed a fairly 
well-balanced scoring attack on i-1s 
trip to Spokane, with three Fal-
cons hitting in double figures-
19, 16, and 13-and another sink-
ing nine points. However, 'this was 
offset by Jay Jackson's 25, Ed 
Hagen's 19. Dave Morley's 13. and 
Steve Grover's 11. 
ttllllllllllllll.I.II ••• 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
Hair Cuts-$1.50 
HAWTHORN& AND DIVISION 
R & E 
PAYLW 
N. 7902 DIVISION STREET 
GAS-OIL 
You Don't Have To 
B.e A Millionaire ... 
-To live Like A MIllion II 
n\, ..... ~"""l".I.4\W~~, .... .-r-~ .... /I«.J,"" 
Reddy Kilowatt serves the av.rage home 42 differ.~ 
.nt ways at one of the lowest rates in the notio~. With ~ '") 
WWP- low-cost service you eon "live like CI million," ® 
for jud pennies CI day. , '-' 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER (Oe 
CLEAR· 
ANCE 
SALE 
SAVE 
UP TO 
A comprehensive selection 
of the latest styles and 
campus fashions now on 
sale at savings for the stu-
dent. 
Take advantage of the lo~, 
low prices at Harvey's 
January Clearance Sale! 
Such values as: 
Sweatel'5 ' ... $5.95 
Shirts ....... $1.95 
Rain Coats ... $6.99 
Sport Coats .. $19.95 
$h~s ....... $3.99 
Suits ...... $35.00 
School Jackets $8.95 
Socks ........ $.69 
Smart students save up to 
50% during Harvey's Jan-
oory Clearance Sale. Drop 
in today! 
MEN'S STORE 
Whitworths favorite store 
for the Man-on-Campus 
NORTHTOWN 
HUdson 1-16.16 
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Cast 
For 
Selected 
'Rivals' 
We're in for some enjoyment as 
Whitworth drama enthusiasts 
work to present "The Rivals," a 
famous 18th century play by Rich· 
nrd B. Sheridan. 
Ingenious designing of sets by 
Glen Hoppel' and costumes by Judy 
Johnson, illl of which will be new, 
keeps the 13 settings interesting 
and varied, with no long waits be-
tween the five acts. 
I.ydl!\. (l\Jiss Johnson), wants 
to marry a· poor man. Her aunt, 
lUrs. l\lulallroll (l\Jarilyn Golle-
~ hen), \yllnts LYIUa to marry a. 
mILO of wcalth. This makes L~'IUa 
eyen more obstinate. Sho falls 
In lovo wIth a rieh man, Cllptaln 
Absolute (Les Harrison), who 
pretcllIl'i he is (JOor so she wlJl 
10\'1' him. 
Lydia's aunt' is carrying on a 
romance by letter with an Irish 
baronet (Roger Records). He 
thinks he is eorresponding with 
Lydia, thanks to some shrewd ac-
tions by Lucy, the maid (Mary 
McGee). The story becomes more 
complex and confusmg amid 
chuckles. 
Each member of the cast is de-
lightfully woven mto the plot. 
They are Sir Anthony Absolute, 
Tom Layne; Captam Absolute, 
Harrison; Lydia LangUl5h, Miss 
Johnson; Mrs. Malaprop, Miss 
Gallehen; Sir Lucius O'Trigger, 
RecordS; Bob Acres, Charles 
Couch; Faukland, Dennis Hostet-
ler; Fag, Dave Lutz and GOI'don 
Warren; Boy, Chadie Pringle; 
Juha, Gail Schlichtig; Lucy, Ann 
Dines; Maid, Miss McGee; David, 
• 
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KING AND QUEEN--Jerry lJreymeycr, senior from Naches, an,l Luurel Stoddard, frw;run!tn from \VaJ-
nu~ Crook, Calif., were chosen to reign over the annllal Snow Frolil'. -Fielding photo 
~y;:.erringer; and Thomas, Ron Grant Brings SCllool of American Studies 
Prof. Loyd B. lVaItz, dircctvr, 
:~e'''I::a~~:. IST~:;rYa:::e= To Whitwort~ Campus in Autumn of 1961 
coopemtlve aml enthusiastic ' 
about their parts." Abbie Robert~ Next fall Whitworth college wiII partment, is designed "to present \Varren also brought out the fact 
is assl&tant director. offer a school of American studies to OUr undergraduate students a that many areas of the world to.. 
Mrs. Milton Erway and Mark to incoming freshmen, according to plan of study that Will present the day al'e closed to Christian mis-
Lee will both be helping with the President Frank F. Warren. values of our heritage as a free sionaries. To penetrate these 
play, They are il"! charg~' of cos- The school, which was originally people·in a free economic society." areas with the Gospel; reliance will 
tumjng~ and ,publit;:ity. •. ~~specti.ve- ". conceived ,as, Q • .foreign. ser.vice:.de;, .~. "o:pye:JQ .)UClh J~l'QjiIliIe~~:jUDHJ! ~~ , ha.ve. ~?~ he plaC!'Xl on Christian 
ly. i not only those pllUl.D.lni a. _reel' busiiiessm-eJi and diplomats. This 
Be sllre to see "The Rivals," Pro'~s. Veatured in tbe foreign service, but also school will provide the training 
promising-to-be-hilarious enter- " 'J' L'l those pllUlning to become these .people will need. 
tainment-for free! On Local TVSer,·es teache~ businessmen, ministers, The school will be staffoo by 
and la"yerti may benefit from a. members of 1he departments Gf 
Miss Ray C~ps 
Debate Honors 
Esther Ray, a member of Whit-
worth's forensic squad, won first 
place in impromptu speaking not 
the University of Puget Sound 
speech tournament, Feb. 2, 3, and 
4 at Tacoma. 
Miss Ray placed second jn ex-
temporaneous speaking and Jan 
Maring took third in the same 
event. Whitwol'lthians making the 
trip were Miss Ray and Arnold 
Anderson, senior division; Miss 
Maring and Leon Sams, junior divi-
sion. 
Two Whltworth college profes-
sors have been chosen as !llodera-
tors for the Great Decisions 1961 
discusslOn~ programs opening today, 
Carl Diana, chairman for the 
sponsoring Spokane Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, said yesterday. 
Dr. Homer F. Cunningham and 
Dr. Mark W. Lee will alternate 
as discl,lssion leaders. 
Diana. saJd the Great DeclslODB 
~~l program; Initiated nation-
wide by tbe Fllreign Policy as-
SOCiation, Is undertaken in ap-
pro:\.lmately 500 cities and towns 
throughout the UnJted, StatCII tn 
stimUlate interest In Issues whh'h 
affect America's foreign policies. 
major III this field. economics and business, history, 
According to Warren, n need is pbUOtIOPhy, English, and pollti-
felt for thi§ school, since many cal scleooc. Dr. Hmoer CuD-
people in college today may know nlngham will ~ tb~ director. 
what they believe bu.t not why they Money has also been provided to 
believe it. If they are ever in a furnish viSiting lectUrers. Each 
discussion they can not defend lecture will be preceded by assign-
their beliefs. The school of Arner- cd readings, and followed by semi-
ican stUdies will remedy this situ- nars, in smaller groups. 
ation. 
Yearly., Contest 
Seeks Wri~e:rs 
Students enrolled in the school 
will take 21 hours In basic subje<!ts 
consisting of American history, 
American government, American 
institutions, American literat.ure, 
American political theory, Ameri-
can free entel'Pnse system, and 
American philosophical thOught. 
This program is being financed 
by an eastern foundation. 
S,10W 
Reign 
Frolic 
Begins 
"Cry::;lal Capers," Whitworth's 
1961 Snow Fl'olic, got off to a "el'Y 
co!o!'fu) stlut when the regal Jel'l'Y 
Breymeyer ami challlling Lalll'!'l 
Stoddard wei'!' c.'Owned liS king 
and queen of Olis gala event in 
this morning's convocation. 
Starling tonight, there will be 
activities to SUIt evel'yone's tast!', 
and ull in keeping with the theme, 
"CI'ystal Capers." 
From 5:30 to 7 this ewning 
there will be 1\ relll S('umlllll\\,-
11m sll1orgnsilof(1 &en-ed in thl' 
llinlng hlill. There wlII be I~ 
5O-('ent ('lIarl:'(\ for tJlis, whleh 
is the only eo!>t for the cntIre 
weekend. This will Ito follO\\'I'd 
by a square Ilance, entertnln-
ment, HUll refrcshment!! In UII~ 
gym. \ 
, . 
, Th~ mai~: f\ctivity [01' Saturday 
\~111 . be a \,'hole d\\~ \ of sklingl \bbagga~,ning,' roOdi'.f~]~owship, a~a 
'~UI1 ~t~O~~[1 lali. , 'V .,'. ' 
.. -' ~ I.. 1 "'. J ~. ~ ~:, ·,13,u~~f. ' pea~e:: t './':30 n.m., 
.. ~I;tllji w\n 'jt'lcll'p 'ar~u, d\ 5:30 p.m. 
:Bu~;':. t'riln~~' .rtat\b~.wm also be '~~. ;:. '.R-'i ~'0rtJ thnt as~l.many 
l" ... i," \ 'r, "' ... 
.TI : ~l1ts as. 4n iJI go by I RI', so 
.'a~('!q\mte tl'a!~sJlorfatl0!1 w.ill be 
. available. 
FilIi!}Wln,..' -fbe Saillnl!1Y- O\,~ ... 
ning caret~ril\; IHnner, a moyitl, 
"Sun Valiey Serenade," shIrring 
Sonjl~ lIenill nnll John Pa~'IlIl, 
will be shown In the 1l1llUtOrilUll. 
If there is an insurficient muount 
of sno\~ at Chewelah SalUl'day, the 
day of skiing may be postponed for 
another week, accol'lill1g to Iris 
Douglas, co-chairman of the Snow 
Frolic. 
When asked If she t.hought Ule 
s;tudents would really enjoy the 
actiVIties, Miss- Douglas grinned 
and exclaimed emphatically, "Oh,' 
yeah!" 
History' ' P'rof~ 
Attends Meet 
Dr. Homer Cunningham, head of 
the history department and dil'cc-
tor of the new School of American 
,studies, will attend a four-day 
foreign affairs seminar sponsored, 
by the Board of ChrIstian Educa-
tion of the United Presbyterian 
church. 
Members of the seminar will 
meet in Washington, D.C., from 
March 5 to 9 with top officials in 
the state department, including 
Secretary of Stnte Dean Rusk. 
Following this the particlpnnts will 
go to New ~ork for meetings lit 
the UN. 
This seminar will be attended by 
representatives from most of the 
Presbyterian-related colleges in 
the United States. 
The Lmfield college tournament 
held at McMinnvilldl Ore., will be 
the next entry for Whitworth de-
bators. This tourney will be con-
ducted March 3-5. 
Whitworth's chapter of Pi Kappa 
Delta wiII be represented at the 
national forensics tournament at 
Stillwater, Okla., March 26-31. 
Closing this year's forensics ac-
tivities will be the Montana State 
university's tournament at Mis-
soula, Mont., April 27-29. 
Numerous discussion groups will 
meet this week and regularly for 
eight weeks to develop viewpoints 
and understanding of major public 
issues, he said. Each subject will 
be examined in a televised program 
Sundays over KREM-TV. 
The program is jointly s[lOnsored 
by the Junior League of Spokane 
and ·the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. Fact kit" which. contam 
additional background materials 
for the issues to be discussed in 
Great Decisions 1961 may be ob-
tained lit the Jaycee office. ' 
The subject, "What Can I Do 
for My Country?" was announced 
this week as the theme of the nn-
nual essay and editorial contest 
open to any regularly enrolled stu-
dent at Whitworth college: 
The contest is s[lOnsored undcr 
the auspices of the Elizabeth Hewit 
Memoflal fund committee, nnd the 
money ·for the awards comes f!'Om 
the fund given' by her mother, 
Mrs. D. A. Hewit of Spokane. Miss 
Hewit was on the editorial staff of 
the Spokesman-Review. 
Symphonic Band Schedules 
'Second Whitworth Concert 
SPC Brings Exchange ProgralTI 
For Whitworth Convocatioll 
Feb. 17 will find Seattle Pacific 
college presenting Whilwor-th's 
convocation pl'Ogram. This ex-
change is part of a program be-
tween Whitworth nnd SPC to pro, 
vide a basis for friendly relations 
nm) a shal'ing of ideas other than 
in the field of sports. 
In return for this convocation, 
Whitworth's A Cappella chq.ir will 
sing at one of SPC's Chapels dur-
ing April while the choir is on 
tour. 
The convocation will be present-
cd by students from SPC's honor 
societies. These students will be 
on campus Fl'iday morning and 
pal,t of thc afternoon .. It wOlllel be 
appreciated if eflCh and every stu-
el(mt would make it a point to be 
frlCndly and helpful whenever pos-
sible. 
An art el!:change, consisting of 
paintings and commercial art, is al-
so being considered for March. 
Entries shoul,1 be based upon 
the following sta.temont taken 
from Preslllllnt John F. Ken· 
Ilelly's irumgllraI whlrcs.'i given 
JllD. 20, 1961: "And' so, my fel-
low Americans; Ask not what 
SOlIr I'OlIntry can do ror you-
ask wllRt you eun do for your 
country." 
It should be not more thnn 1,000 
worlls in length, ami must be the 
original work of the contestant. 
All entl'les mllst be delivered to 
the student's majo)' ndviser by 
'1 :30 p.m., March 17, 1961. 
Awards include $20 for first 
prize, $10 second prize, $7.50 third 
prize, nnd books for fourth, fifth, 
and s;ixLh prizes. Winners will be 
announced and recognized during 
a Chapl!l session. 
The Spokane symphonic band 
will present its second concert of 
the season Monday at 8:15 in 
Cowles Memorial auditorium un-
de)' the baton of Samuel E. Davis. 
This civic organi7.ation, which 
has Spokane arro music teachers, 
college and high school students, 
professional people, and persons 
frolll various other occllplltions 
represented in its membership, pre-
sents three concerts each season. 
No admission is chargcd for the-se 
public performances. 
May 1 is the date set for u jOint 
concert of the symphonic band and 
the symphonic chorale. 
IUg-hllgbt 01 I\lomlny's ('on-
rort will he a performanee of Ad-
Ilinsell's "\VartiAW Concerto," 
featuring 1\1188 Margaret KIm lUi 
tho plano soloist. 1\11611 Kim Is 
a \Vhltworih freshman from 
J..ongvlew anlt majors In music. 
A change of pnce in the program 
wiII be provided by ''Thombl'ero,'' 
a selection by Frank Cofield which 
will feahlre James Cook, ,Tames 
Miller" and Dave H~lIey as the 
trombone trio. . 
The complete program for Mon-
eluy evening's concert wiII be as fol-
lows: 
Strike Up the Sand __ ~~ ____ Gc,.hwln Margull. 
Sulle Enfanllne ______________ Jo •• ph Itonnlkcn 
Amp.rlle Roca __ ~ ____________ Texldor~Wlnlcr 
WarSaw Concerto __ ~ ____ ~Rlc~ard Addlnscll 
Morgar.t Kim, Plenl.t 
Nalfonal Emblem ______________ ~E. E. Bagley 
Splntual for Band .-~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ Ii Owen Reed 
Slavonic Folk 50110 ____________ Alfrcd Reed 
1. Children'. Carol 
2. C.thcdral Chorus 
Trombrcro-Trombono Trlo ___ Fronk Cofield 
Jame. Cook, Jame. Miller, Dave Holley 
MademoseUc Angot __________ Chorle. Lecocg 
I. Overture 
2. March 
3. Couple' 
4. Gavollo 
5. Valse 
6 Can Cen 
Much O)f TIme, No. 2 ____ If(. J. J. Richard. 
., , 
1 
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Editorial Comment: 
WI"itworth Parrots' Are Urged To Think 
According to Emerson there are three kinds 
of scholars, mrst, the parrot's of other men's 
ideas. These reproduco the professor's notes and 
regurgitate them like a mother sparrow feeding 
her young. 
Too often the notes of the professor aro trans-
ferred to the notebooks of the students without 
passing through the mind of either. The notes 
are reproduced on exam day letter perfect, and this 
is viewed as a noble achievement. 
The second category consists of those that 
take time to examine and evaluate the dusty rub-
bish on the shelves marked "knowledge." Freedom 
of expression begins here but progresses slowly un-
Jess the evaluation produces fruit,. the fruit being 
ideas. "There is no new thing under the sun," is 
true only if we aUow tfie past to dictate the con-
clusion.of the future. I 
Freedom of expression at Whitworth college is 
definitely limited by the number of parrots oc-
cupying space on our campus. Students in this 
category quickly run out of ideas to re-express 
so promptly return to the task. of memorizing. 
Listening is a lost art, so the parrots fade away, 
missing what might be gained from others. 
Thc conclusions of the past should not be ac-
cepted as all of truth. Too often the philoSophies 
of Plato and Aristotle Jorm philosoph'ical 8traight-
jackets:which restrict our freedom of thought and 
expressipn, ,eaving us impotent to deal imaginative-
ly with ,today's situation. 
The great American ,scholar is characterized 
by, Emerson as'man thinking. Unfortunately old 
world 'p!lilosophies and thought are accepted at 
premium in America today.· Scholars lose them-
selves in 'a study of ancient European history and 
Parrots rob th~msclves by being content to. re-
produce the stale information of dry professors. 
Their minds are Hke second hand shops stacked 
high with the rubbish of old .concepts. They need 
to seek that which is new, originai, exciting. 
If our college could find a magic food, for 
parrots that would bring out the new, the original, 
the exciting; the ort-mouthed phrases of the past 
would be cast aside. New philosophies, that be-
cause they were theirs, would be shared spontan-
oously 'with all and a freedom of expression Would 
result. • We simply don't express because we have 
na~ght to express. 
':fail to realize that America has added an epoch 
chapter t,o history that is unparalleled in any era 
'Of history .. Ancient philosophers reached no near-
er the truth than the towerir).g peakS of the Rockies. 
,- , 
Personal Opinion ••• 
Freedom of expr~ion implies a respons~bi1ity. 
As college students in America we have a -re-
sponsibility to our times, to find solutions to oUr 
problems:' Freedom 'of speech, of expression, should 
be exercised only when we have a burning desire to 
speak, p~ed by careful thought and evaluation.' 
--A.A. 
Oollege 'Wt;Jrkshop' in I(~man,' Relations 
Wins Student's Praise, Recommendation 
by CHff Whitlow 
Let me share an 'experience with 
you that has been 'very mearii:ti-
ful to me this last semester, . I 
call this experience a "wor~p 
in relationships." -Have you ever 
woridered what other people ,thi~ , 
of you or why they respond to you 
in the way they do? . What do 
your dreams shOw about your re-
.llltionship ~Ith ()thers~ ~es~ 
were srnne of the questloJ1S, I ~ 
when I began the Campus Work-
shop in Personal Dynamics with 25 
fe~law stllde~ts l~st semester, 
The workshop revealed things 
about myself tlmt surprised me. 
I discovered ,that every time I 
enter a new situation, a new group; 
or meet an individual that II have 
never met, I ask thr~ questions, 
The first question that comes 
~ me unl',ollli'ciously Is: Will I 
be ncoopted or reject~ by the 
person" The __ 'Ond is: Will my 
status with the person 00 high 
~)r loW? ~nd ·the tllird question 
I ask Ill: WUI I be fur or near? 
lVln the IH}rSOn want a close or 
dish~nt f()lation~hll) with me'i' 
Ot;e of the best things nbout 
this works)lop was our leader, ,Tim 
Flynn, who is chief clinical psy-
chologist at Medical Lake. . He in-
sisted on no lectures, instead he 
let us do the ~alk!.ng and often 
the structuring of the ~p. " 
:(,.et me put my experience on 
another level. I feel' that the 
vitality of my Christian life has 
been !ttits lowest when I, have lost 
the ability to shan>' myself, my 
fears and dOUbtS, my_anxieties and 
hop.;-s, my jo;r"S and victories with 
other Christians, 
I emphasized what I ought to 
be at the exPense of losing the 
sign\ficanc~ of what I act'Wly 
was. Consequently, I f~el I lost 
my abi~ity t~ {ellawspip in·the true 
Christian SIlnse, ... 
Thill experience ClaD be shared 
" by y~u ~ FJ)'JUl Is' h.vtng 
another worluhop this semester, 
It will meet one evening it. week 
a:nd there ~ ~ for' 80 stu-
dents. Ask Dr. MacDonald or 
myself for furthe~ Info1'Dl8ltlon, 
Let me close by Quoting for you 
Flynn's own description of this 
workshop: 
"This wOI'kshop will be quite 
similar to ,group therapy and the 
stUdents who participate would be 
those who have some dissatisfac-
tion in theil' personal and social 
adjustment. However, my meth-
ods and goals are not those of 
tra~tional group psych·the~y. 
~y . ~bjectiv~ are manifGld ,and 
include developing human rela-
tions, understanding, and *iDs, 
broadening a person's pei"cIyPtion 
of himself and· his impact, on 
oth~!"S. ~e~p!r.g hL~-undci:'~~,-hi:; 
feelings a~ his resulting behavior 
and h~pi~ ~.~~ ~
social sensitivity. • . 
! Crossroads 
, Relll'lo~ is a way of We, aDd 
a.s ,8UOO stands In need of a. con-
stant and careful dil!cl~~ He 
who wouJd know peace must pay 
for It; he who would know joy 
m~t earn It; he who wouJd 
know God must s6ek HIm with 
singleness In mind; spirit, wid 
life. The Christian faith has 
been carried to UJe ends of the 
earth by men and worqen who 
were ready to tak~ up their 
cross and follow Christ. 
•. , Bosley 
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Preview of th,e Sixties 
Rip Van Winkle Is Viewed-
As Sy~bol of M()dern Times 
by Vern Visick 
Most of us remember in 'Wash-
ington Irving's "Sketch Book" the 
story of Rip Van Winkle's long 
sleep in the Catskill mountains, 
There is one event in the story 
which has particular significance 
as a· symbol of our times, 
When Rip, went mto the moun-
tains for 'his long sleep, the sign 
on . the tavern had a picture of 
King George IlIon it. When he 
came back, it had a picture of. 
George Washingtoh in the same 
place. Poor old Rip, looking at 
the' picture, was completely lost. 
He had slept -through the revolu-
tion. ; , 
)flddl6-Class America, RDlllI' 
and complacent in the Imaclned 
&eeurlty of IbJ &must IJOClety, 
concenled wHh Its own over-
develOped problems, IUJd oo1y 
vacuely awa.re of the world 
aboat It. Is a lot like old RIp. 
It is more" or less asleep and 
does not seem to realize that a 
genuine revolution, which could 
draStic/illi eriect Its ~ay, of' iife~ 
is Wdng place In th¥ wort,d-lpld 
it is right in the middle of it. 
, FIl(;~ and f~res' in a sh~rt ~­
Ucle, do IlQt (IQ jus"c~ to ~r; reVO-
lution that is upsetting and chang-
ing drastically the world 'we live 
in,' but briefly, today's movement 
falls into five stages: 
First, there is th~ economic revo-
lution, brought about by the fact 
that the havc.not:;' of the world, 
one ,billion, five h~ndied million 
strong, are finally rebelling against 
their" terrible misery and pov~rty. 
Then there Is the radal' revo-
lution brought 'about by 'the de.;-
termiDatlon' of the colored pe0-
ple of the world, the va.st ma.-
jority of w~lm, are have-nots, 
to remove the' dominaUon and 
rule of a white minority. 
There is also the morai and 
spiritual revolution, The world is 
experiencing a'n, upsurge ~in re~ 
Iigious interest, not necessarily in 
Christianity, but In /Ill of the cul,ts 
and rel~gions of the world, which 
out-numbel' Christianity by the 
millions. 
Then there is the Communist 
revolution, deserving of mention 
because of its tremendous force 
and size. In less ,than half a cen-
tury, over one-thIrd of humanity 
has been brought 'under the rule 
of a few milloin dedicated Com-
munists. Systems of economic, 
social, and military arlvancement 
have been instituted to help the 
third take over the remaining two-
thirds of the world. 
Last, there existA, because of 
the previGus foor points (a.s well 
as the techOOiugica1 revoluUoa,. 
which aff~ta'all of the previous 
ones by i1:s' contribution to Ute 
Incre&l;e In power), a. power rev-
ruutlo~ . 
No longer is Europe the supreme 
.power area of the world-relative-
ly, power has concentrated' in ~ 
two:' giants of the West ami·the 
East, the USA and the USSR. 
Never before in history has such 
PoWer been concentrated in tWo 
nations, . with such pOten,tialities 
for distruCtion. . 
Even' people infected with· the 
cliches and. fanCifui . rationaliza~ 
tionS' 'of tbe middle-claSs' can see, 
,if they care or dare to look, that 
these : tremendoUs forees' will 
sooner or-later'engulf him and "tile 
security of his middle-class life.' 
wm they realize what is coming, 
and what to .do about it, or will 
they sleep on, like old Rip,and 
wake up t(! find that it is allover 
, -with perhaps final and disaster-
ous r.esu~ ts ? 
Little,. 
• • 
if anything 
by Stan Little 
~ LITILE MAtf~CAMPUS ~ Blue Law Con'troversy Draws 
Fire' from College. Students 
. Bob Newhar~ has been described 
by Pierre Salinger as the greatest 
new comedian since Mtila the 
Hun. From the looks of Salinger 
after Jack's first "live" press con-
ference, it's our opinion that he 
was present for opening nights at 
both of these gentlemen's initial 
perfonnances. 
Before we get too involved here, 
allow me to introduce myself and 
our little organization. With me, 
from time to time, will be (among 
others) Sam Goldberg, Raoul Cas-
tro, Walt Disney. and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. Producer 
of this cross-filed nonsense is me, 
Little. 
by Doun 
The State of \Vashington is now 
involved in a legislative battle 
over the possible sale of liquor on 
Sunday. It is with concern and 
lhe Wish to do something in the 
line of constructive thought that 
thIS week's question is phrased: 
"What ,is your opinion of the liquor 
legislation, and what do' you feel 
would be the result of the total 
problem?" 
In conducting a poll on this ques-
tion, there Ill'ose, as always, the 
question of the total effect of 
this on society and on us as Christ-
ians. 
Jim ]\[0180 stated that th~ total 
probleR} magnified ,with the in-
crease of consumption of alcohol 
contributing to more accidents and 
crime risco "It is a proven fact 
that the need for alcohol can lead, 
to crime along with the high con-
sumption causing large numbers of 
accidents." ! 
Kolso went on to make his total 
. l 
position clear with this closing 
statement: "For these two reasons; 
plus ,the fact that Sunday is the 
Lord's day, I develop enough basis 
in my mind for me to be against 
the pmpo'sed ]~gis]atlon," 
Probably the most liberal, yet 
comprehensive idea that was ex-
pressed was that of l\lIrian Palmer, 
who expressed the idea that the 
total problem was not a problem 
at all, but the evolution of the 
nature of the individuals here in 
the state. There was the combined 
idea ·that the state would naturally 
advance to this stage !lnd logically 
wnllts to tax this cixtra source of 
revenue. 
Total effort in this area will 
naturally rest on the awareness 
of the different leaders of our 
area. H we have the opinion that 
all of this is not to the good and 
advancement of the community, 
then it is our right and duty to 
make our wishes known. A most 
interesting prOblem with an 00.: 
vious answer. 
If any of you dear readers have 
any comments or questions, don't 
hesitate to submit them to the 
psychology department . . . they 
understand me. Otherwise forget 
it. , 
ONWARD, , . First off, this 
necking in the loop is getting way 
out of hand--there isn't any. No, 
110w, I take that back. Why just 
tWo days,ago I saw a couple stroll- ' 
lng ac~s campus, arm in ann, in 
arm. 
Spring is here ... (oh ·you mad, 
gay, wild fool) and with spring 
will come all sorts of goodies for 
al) of us, I am' happy to report 
that the Model UN is nicely under 
way. (Question: Will the person 
representing Nlkita have to pro.. 
vide his own shoe?) , 
'Ibat'1\ it from this end, group. 
ThoUght for' .the week: Has Wel-
lington really created a monster? 
,Scllolock Picks Frustration 
Honors Program 
Frldny, Fobruury 10, 1001 TJU1 WIII'fWOUTIIlAN S 
-----
Angle for 
by I\lnry I..ou ",JIIlams 
The hanOI'S program produces 
quite a full scbedule, yet not too 
much for Bob Schalock, a well-
known,and well-liked campus per-
sonality_ Bob has been president 
of Washington hall and the soph-
omore class, is a student senate 
member and Psychology club co-
ordmator_ Sundays he sings in 
the choit' at Westminster Congre-
ga tiona] church. 
To get away from it all, Bob oc-
casionally heads for the mountains 
Bob Schalock 
to camp, hunt, and fish_ 
SchllJock has just begun his 
honors program research project 
in the field of psychology. Last 
Pear Editor: 
In the fn'St paragraph of your 
editorial in the last issue of the 
WhitworthJaa. you stated that the 
present ASWC Executive Board 
"decided to increase the money 
they received for their jobs before 
getting down to business for the 
-current year," 
To correct an error, I must say it 
was the oo..gwng e"ec who saw the 
riecessity for thE! raise in scholar-
ships and ,th~ ~hi the matter· 
before ,the out-going student coun-
'ell, who approved it, . 
. Regtanling the rest· of your 
article-it-was penuasive enough 
-but yet I disagree 'because I'feel 
student .government here at Whit-
worth, though having limitations 
and some mistakenly so, can be 
·paralleled to classroom education. 
It's what one puts into if; that 
determines the end prOOuot. 
Bill Slemko . 
EdJtqr's Note: In the first 
para.grapb of Slemko's letter, he 
makes a mistake.· At no time 
in the edltortal did we imply tha~ 
we were talking about any "peel-
fie individuals, but rather the 
exec &II a whole, a. group, a COD-
tlnuing institution. It is not the 
individuals we' care aoout--, 
notice, we did not Dame lUly 
names-but the fact tlJat the 
exec has the power to recom-
mend I~cre~ ~or itBelf that 
we are concerned about. 
Furthermore, anyone who 
cares to go back and read the 
editorial can see that "the exec, 
last April," was referreil to, Any 
student, especially Jast year's 
student body presIdent, should 
know that the present exec WIUI 
not in power at this time. 
Fellow Whitworthians: 
Before the semester break there 
was a real concern ·over how the 
past election was run. Several ir-
I-egularities were pointed out. 
Partly due to a definite misunder-
standing of t.he constitution on my 
part, there were some minor slip-
ups as to procedures during the 
past election. For these I would 
like, to sincerely apologize. 
The exec has taken the stand 
that these miscues were not suf-
ficient to merit the voiding of the 
election_ This decision was reach-
ed partIy;because both candidates 
urged that the election not be :t:e-
run. 
I know that this Incident wlll 
teach us aU to be more aware of 
existlng student government ~an­
nels, and I am sure it wlll make 
me, ~ 1\ ~tu~.n~ l?OdY of~cer, a 
better ~1iY~t C?~ ~UJ;'!!: ' 
. ' , ~~ T~)9r 
S('-Inester, with his enthusiasm 
and Dr. l\lncDonald's encournge-
mont, Schlllock participated In 
the honors roading program. 
He spent at least five hOlll's a 
week reading books about his 
major field, psychology, getting 
ideas and fmaUy background ma-
terial for the next three semesters' 
work. ' 
This semester he will !>pend 
~t least 12 hours a week con-
structing a hYI)()thesis for his 
project and a plan of dO\'elop-
ment. lie Is Intel'lltlted In work-
ing from tbe frustration angle 
of psychology. 
"When a person is frustrated, w~ 
assume he can react in thl'eo ways: 
Extra-punitively, he blames others 
or develops a prejudice; impuni-
tively, he develops a philosophical 
fatalistic attitude; or intra-puni-
tively, he blames himself." 
'Pines' Editor Sets 
Deadline for Sertipt 
l\fik~ Austin, editol- of this yem"s 
"Pines" recently IlnllOlll1cC(\ thllt 
the deadline for submitting CI"CIl-
ti~·(' writillg mutel'iul will be Mllreh 
25. 
"The Pines" is the IInl1ulll stu-
dCllt Illlthology of cl'cnllve \\'I"iting 
publislll.'<l lind sold by W.'!tel'S' 
clllb. Any lind all original wOI'k in 
the IIrcns of short story, poell'y, es-
snys, sermons, 01' plnys \\'111 be ac-
ccpted nml should be lert In Mrs_ 
DOIHICI"S OrrIC!), with Auslin, or 
in the oHice of the Whltworlhhut. 
Stlllitmts Ilitorested In lHJColU' 
Ing flUlllllltr with tl10 tYlI6 of 
IIIlttllrhll lmhllshod shOll hI read 
1'ltSt IS~lIes uf "Tho PJues." Sub-
mtJlt'Cl Illllnmwrll,tH should 00 
tYll6wrtUell ItRlI Illllsi be .,I"ketl 
Ul' by t hll lIuthor lit 1\ i1ll8lgnated 
tim., dter tllo selection of rllll--
tertill. 
Schalock plans to pu t this theory 
to a test, and ,to learn more about 
why one person reacts one way 
and another reacts differently. 
"All I w-t Is a tall !iiill -' •• and .. star to Kukle her by." The 
Yankee in tun sail. 
Of further interest IIrc the vlIl'l-
ous \VI"itlng Ilwllnls o ffel"Cd , "The 
PlIles" short story awanl goes to 
thc author of the best short slory 
published In "The Pines." There 
nre also various Ind~pclld!!nt poetry 
and short stol-y awards_ 
Next fall, unknown to them, 
some Spokane' high schoolers will 
play."guinea pig." For example, a 
freshma-n algebra class will be' 
given a math test that a college 
graduate would find hard to pass 
They will be told it is part of their 
grade, and then presumably they 
will, become frustrated. (Who 
wouldn't?) 
Yankee 7 -Seas Cruise Prolllises 
Much ExcitUlg High Advellture A "Pines" convoclilion will be 
presented to the students April 
21, and stUdents Interested in do-
ing speci!!1 writing for this are 
urged ,to contllct Mrs. Donner, 
ScbaIook has DO idea exactly 
how ~e rt'JIICtionawtll dUfer, or 
wby. TbI5 Is what he wmt8 to 
dlsrover, '''If this test lit .. suc-
ceSs, I'd like to COIlt:taue with it 
later. Tttei-e's a VlISt amount to 
be learned aboUt ihiIJ one smail 
part of human reactlon."· , ' 
'As did carol' Hollar recenUy, 
Schalock' hlgbly praises the honors 
. " - ~ ,. , ~ ~"", 
program and recommends that stu-
dents look into it for' the!nSeIVeli. 
"I'm sorry more students aren't in 
the honors progI"!UJl. 'Irs a ~ 
opPortunity for iqdividual ~fch, 
creative thinking- and wrlUng not 
provided . for. in the I;~room," 
Schalock said. ' . 
C~ENDAR Of 
EVENTS 
Feb. 12th 
Soviet Challenge and World Lead-
ership, Great DecisiolJS series, 
KREM-TV, 3:30 p.m: ' 
Feb. 13th 
Status of the Church within the 
-Communist Orbit, "Christianity 
<and Communism Series," Knox 
Presbyter}in church, 7:30 p.m. 
OUR MODERN 
MAN .~FR'DAY­
~, 
MIAMI, FLA.-A project tailor-
ed especially for adventuresome 
college studehLs-a voyage around 
the world aboanl the most famous 
sailing ship afloot-is in the offing 
for the summer of 1961. 
The ship, the 96-foot brigantine 
Yankee, will sail from Miami July 
1, 1961, and follow the trade winds 
to such places as Pitcairn and 
Easter Islands, the South Seas, 
4,frica, the Orient, and 'round-the-
horn to South Amerila and the 
Westl~es. 
The 25 p61"11011S aboard ~, 
~ IJerve .. crew and help 
navipte &lid ..u ~e.talp. They 
~ .. ~re 611:(111 .... of'~e~. 
 .. ~ IlhaaoI! to beeODI6 
pnllclMlt, ~ tn4l~ .... ~ 
jammer ....... *lila tile 'roaIIII-
~~~ v.y.., o~."'" e4~ opportaalQ-;'..,.. 
"~~to-~iio~-~ 
~Bur~o(lI~ 
"We'll sail to places far off 
the. beaten tour~t path," says 
Capt_ Burke. "For' example, we 
can ge-t a glimpse of .hlstory by 
,talking to descendants of The 
Bounty at Pitcairn. and by study-
ing customs and people from Ta-
hiti to Zanzibar." 
Arrangements have been made, 
he adds, for students to continue 
thei r stUdies aboanl under profes-' ,-
sional guidance during ,the 18-
month 5O,OOO-mile'voyagle. Side 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
A~E WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
trips will be arranged .to major in-
land points of interest and activi-
ty will range from fishing and, 
skin-dIving 'to big gume hunting 
and photo-safaris. 
Yankee, which calaed renown 
IUJ a. nwuJt or f'.ountl_ mlAJrazlne 
article8 IUId IIix books about four 
earll .. r '!"AIU(.(I-tII&-we!1d !!!"!!~ 
under commaDd of (Japt. Irving 
loh.nsoa, wa. buUt In Emden, 
Germany, and operated a. a 
North Sea pilot veuel uoUl cap-
tared by the British In World 
War II. 
Infonnation. concerning Yankee's 
'round-the-world cruise may be ob-
tai!led by writing: Capt,' Mike 
BUrke, WlndjllJlUll8r Cru!aes, Inc., 
P.O. Box 1051, Miami Beach, Fla. 
r' • 
• d.f to ,.mem~ 
very 'Peci.1 ~ple •.. 
'l/alent;n~ ~ 
And whether it'8 a 
Valentine gift for Mom, 
or someone e/.~e specml-
you'll find the widest 
possible selections at 
The Crescent. And for 
just a litr.le more, our Gift 
Wrapping De{JQrtmenl will 
make your gift even more 
special with c:i very witty 
and lovelY Valentine 
wrap. 
THEI"~RESCENT I ~ 
COKE, ORANGE 
ROOT ~EE~ 
N. JHI DI\llIlq~ ~T".n 
c..,... wtflII _ lie *WI 
Dell Williams 
.'. CHEVRON, 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Traction [zed 
W. '14 GAlLAND 
fourth memorial f.hnrr.h 
REV, WILBUR ANTlSDALE, Mlnh'.r 
Rev. Edward Und.rhill, Youth Mln"ter ,Oe.n KIncaId, Mlnh!.r of Mulic 
Baldwin Ind Dakota HU 7-3532 
Sunday-THJ; JEW AND THE RETURN OF CHRIST 
from 'he book or Deut.ronomy 
8:30 a.m. ond 11:00 a.m. DuplicQ'o Sorvicos 
BroodcOl' on Y.GA-II-12 Noon 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-c.ndle Lighting Communion Satvlee Ind Music.1 Pr.,en'.lIon 
of the Theme "In God W. Tru,t" 
Wedne,dly-TOURING THROUGH THE BOOK TO '62 
No.6 In 'he ,erl., "Cronlng the Jordan-F.e' or Flney" 
ty),.inlin'f! Co .,.-------------v r J , • -LUUWlJ.7 .... UAl4J>A,lll. 
S~EClAL. "HENTIOH OIIlEN TO WEDDING IHIIIT""O"'1 
~ND A~HOIINCEMENT$ 
I 
L 
7 
. '
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4 TilE WIUTWORTHIAN Friday, FobrnlU"Y 10, 1961 Conference Title in Balallce;' 
II Pirates To Meet Celltral,. UPS Bucs 
Lose 
Win, I 
Tilts 
Whitwol'thian 
SPORTS With the possibility of Whit-worth's first conference basketball title since 1955 hanging in the balance. varsity hoopsters face two of their most crucial contests this 
weekend in the final road Irips of 
the season. 
Western. 05·0U, ",III t{'St till) 
Rucs' abUlly 1\.1\11 thu pIny DC 
regular li'tnrtcrs Jay Ja('kson, 
nil \'(' Morley, 3nl1' On ry . 1\1('-
GlIX'klin. Hobby QlIltll, };(1 
Ilq-en, IInll J)elm l\[(>Glllro will 
SIlO n lot of nctlon. nIthollgh tllB 
starting gllnrds woro not an-
nOllllcl'd. 
In aotion from Jan. 20 to 28. 
Whitworth lost 1I1l'cc of fOUl' 
basketball games, two of those 
losses 111 league play. 
Central Washington college was 
the first victor over the Bucs in 
that stretch. The Wildcats slip-
ped by with a 56-53 win on the 
strength of a three-man attack. 
ltel.erve Dean McGuire led the 
Pirate attack with 10 points fol-
lowed by Ed lIagen with 12. No 
other Ruc hit Ilouble figures as 
the squad hit a. weak 29 per eent 
Crom the floor. 
The next night Whitworth im-
proved its shooting very little, hit-
ting 31 per cent in a 70-59 loss to 
Seattle Pacific college. The non-
l~gue loss evened the two-game 
season series between the two 
schools. 
In the game that would have cost 
them the conference lead had they 
lost. the Pirates bounced hack in-
to winning form Jan. 'Z7 at Bel-
lingham to drop the Western 
Washington Vikmgs 66-61: 
Freshman Clayton Anderson 
led the win over WWCE with 20 
points. Capt~ Dave l\lorley 
IIoIlded 18 to the Pirate cause. 
A Jan 28 encounter with Pacific 
Lutheran university dropped the 
Pirates back into a first-place tie 
with Western. The Lutes held off 
a latc rally to win 68·65. 
Hagen led all scorers with 28 
points. Jay Jackson an~ Gary Mc-
Glocklin added 11 each. 
L.1st Tuesday the Pirates staged 
a second-half comeback to up-end 
Central Washington, 77-67, in 
Graves gymnasium. 
In a twO-game senes with Eas-
tern Washington the Bucs lost 
Friday. 59-55. in the Cheney gym. 
and ,boUnced back Saturday for an 
'in-64 victory on the home court. 
Women To Strive 
For League ·Title 
Whitworth's women's' varsity 
basketball team is battling its way 
tow'ard another Pine conference 
trophy. The coeds, under the able 
coaching of Miss Marks and Miss 
M.ikesell. are cur~tly ~ second 
place aliter losing to Eastern Wash-
ington coliege last week. but ·they 
are expecting to settle the score 
when they: play ~WCE on t.heir 
home court March 1. 
The coeds look like they are well 
on thelr way after the fi,ne show-
ing against Gonzaga university 
Wednesday night in which. the 
Whitworth ladies 'won 61-29. 
Girls Who saw action In that 
game were forwaMIs Janet Kott-
witz, Marge Farris. Bren~ CUr- . 
lee, Martha LaDe, Ka.UJy Koop-
mlUUl, and guards Mike Koehler, 
Kl!OUIley Mariu. Na.ncy, Reno. 
Mary Lou See, and Kathy Koop-
mans. 
The ,three remaining games for 
the . Whitworth team will ~e as 
J follows: 
Feb. 15, Holy Names' v~. Whit-
wOIlth. Game at EWCE. March 
1, Whitworth vs:-E~tern. at Whit-
worth. Game time for the home 
match will ·be 7 p.m. No admis-
sion is charged for these games. 
• Sports Menu • 
Today. Feb. 10 
College basketball-Whitworth at 
Centl'BI Washington; Eastern 
Washington at University of 
Puget Sound; 
Tomorrow. Feb. 11 
College baskctbnll-Whihvorth at 
University of Puget Sound;-Eas-
tel'll at Central; 
Hockey-Spokane vs. Vancouver, 
Coliseum, 8 p,m. 
., 
.>~ 
Tonight', the Ph'ales Cace last-
place Cenlt'al Washmgton College 
of Education on their campus in a 
tilt oC which Coach Dick Kamm 
stated, "will probably be liS tough 
Or tougher than the games we've 
had against PLU and WWCE this 
yeal· ... 
Cent raj, humblod las~ week by 
Whit I, G-L 
Intramural 
Lead 
Action 
Whitworth No.1 and Goodsell-
Lancaster were leading the A and 
B intramural basketball leagues, 
respectively, as of Wednesday. BC-
cording to league officials. 
Whitworth 1 had. a 6-1 record 
while Goodsell-Lancaster was .4-0. 
Town club followed in the A league 
with four wins lind a single defeat. 
In the B league. Nason and Town 
club both had 5-1 I'ecords for a 
second-place tie. 
There is a possibility tim! fl'esh-
man Clayton Anderson will not 
see any action this weekend be-
cause of a knee injury that has 
not responded to treatment. An-
derson pas proved to be gpod bench 
depth thus fal'. 
Tomorrow's; ,contest pits the 
Bucs against UPS on the coast 
court. The Puget Soun() squad 
narrowly lost to the Knights of 
PLU last week; 69-68. 
If th~' Whits win ooth con-
tests, tho)' stantl & gUCMl chance 
to go to the NAJA tournament 
as a representath'e of the E\'er-
green conrerence. 
Currently, the Pirates have a 
league record of 7-3 and lend the 
league in total pomls scored with 
743. Second-place Western trails 
by a half game and a 6·3 record. 
The WWCE squad faces the third-
place Lutes twice, in a series that 
could help the Pirates' chances. 
CAUGIIT IN 1\UD-AIR--Frosh standout Clayton Anderson gets the 
ball away tf) senior Bob Quail as be fouls an Eastern player. 
Tuesday Goodsell pulled an up-
set in the A league by dl'Opping the 
leaders 53-46. Married Men drop-
ped Whitworth No.2. 84-35. 
Last weekend the Whits split 
a pail' with Cheney tech. in a twin-
bill thal saw each team win once 
on its own campus. The Fl'jday 
game was won by EW{::E, 59-55 at 
Cheney, while the Satunlay feat 
saw the Bucs over-power the Sav-
ages, 81-64, in a lilt that Coach 
Kamm described as "a rcal good 
ball game. We looked the best we 
dId all year in that game Satur-
day." 
-FlIildlllg photo 
by Gary Carpenter 
In the B league play West-
minster No. 2 beat Washington, 
26-23, and Town club forfeited to 
Whitworth. while Goodsell-Lan-
caster out-scored Nason. 55-34. 
Among the many new faces on 
campus with the new semester was 
pne which bl'Ought double delight 
to this writer. It was that of 
Lavaughn Stephens, a freshmlHl 
transfer -from Washington State 
university. 
Why my double delight?, First. 
Stephens and I were members of 
the same graduating class of North 
Central. high school. We had~'t 
,seen each other since we set· aside 
the caps and gowns in June, 1960. 
Secondly; ,and more important 
to Whitworth as a whole, Stephens 
is an outstanding football guard. 
He was a regular on the WSU 
freshman team. " 
For helping their high school 
squad to its first undefeated sea-
son, Stephens .and one of his team-
mates, Ralph Jones, were selected 
as the only Spokane griddel'!i on 
the 1~ All-State prep first 
team. 
Coach Sam' Adams' flower of 
success appears even more .fra-
grant for 1961. ' 
• * * 
Only two contests lie between 
Whi~orth .and a perfect two-sport 
home' record for 1960-61. 
Since the Pirates scored a 28-0 
football vi~tory Sept. 17. 1960. over' 
the University of Alberta. ,they 
have knocked over three grid op-
ponents In the Pine bowl and seven 
basketball foes 111 Graves gymnasi-
um. That makes 10 consecutive 
victories on the Whitworth cam-
pus. 
Technically the Pirates have suf-
fered one 'Ihome" defeat, a sur-
prisingly close loss to Gonzaga uni-
versity. However. that hoop game 
FEBRUARY SCHOOL 
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Curt's "Y" Drugs 
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was played in the Spokane Coli-
seum. 
On the other hand, they can 
claim an additional j'home" vic-
tory. A Nov. 5 gird iron tilt saw 
the Pirates host and clObber Eas-
tern Washington college at the 
Spokane 'Memorial stadium. 
Whether you do or' do not count 
thOse two i cOntests, hoop victories 
o~er PacifiC L~theran university 
and Western Washington ealiege in 
Graves gym next :-'I'eek would make 
for a very impressive two-sport 
home. record. 
'* .... 
SPeaking of oonsecutive wins, 
how about Whitworth's football-
baskctbaJl slate of Evergreen con-
ference ,victories this academic 
year? It took the other five con-
ference schools a t~tal of 11 losses 
"to the two Pirates squads before 
Central Washington was' able to 
edge the Whitworth boopsters Jan. 
20. Since then Pacific Lutheran 
and Eastern have also found win-
ning ways. but In the ·three games 
those colleges ha,-:€ out-scored the 
Bucs by a combined margin of only 
10 points. ' 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WEL.COME-
N. ,.. DIVISION STREET 
EM ' IVA 
Norlhlown 
Barber' Shop 
OPEN ,., WEI!KDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
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Last Saturday Washington hall 
edged Nason, 32-31, and the Facul-
ty dropPed West Wing, 44-43. both 
in A league play. 
, Patroni~e O~r 
.t4dvertisers 
Wing Bros. 
I'Y" 66 
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H. , .. DIVISION_STREET 
4 Valentine Gifts for·the Price of One! 
at 
Umtreil's Credit .JewcfrtJ 
West 822 Garland 
1. . $2.00 BOX OF CANDY 
2. 
3. 
Your choice of any candy up to $2.00 at the North 
Hill Drug Store,'Post and Garland . 
ONE' FULL-COURSE DINNER 
Let your Valentine take her choice of any $2.85 din-
ner on the menu at Madge's Hedge House, N. 2606 
Monroe. (Good until March 1. 1961) 
TWO' THEATRE TICKETS 
To top off your evening at the Garland Theater. 
Good anytime! 
All of theSe extra gifts are included FREE when you buy 
a Valentine gift valued at $6.95 or mOre from ... 
Umtrcit's Credit !/cwcfrtJ 
Where you just say "Charge Jt!,~ 
No interest or carrying charge. 
VALENnNE SUGG':STIONS 
Rings and Diamonds Costume Jewelry 
Silver and Crystal Watches-Clocks 
Radios Giltwares 
, 
Umtreit's Credit .JewefrtJ 
West 822 Garland 
Luggage 
Cameras 
Pens 
The Fountain 
COLLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GET AC9UAINTEO-
, 
, , 
1 
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I 
Sellate Passes 
To COI~rect 
A,nend,n,enl 
Electioll, Bylaw 
The student senate took action 
touuy on It resolution to ('hminute 
conhuv(,I'Sies that have arisl'n 
over election procedures. lrregu-
lantil$ in the JanllUJ'y vice-pl'('si-
dential eleclion wel"C first clIIIl'd 
io the attention of the student 
body by the Whlfworthlnn, 
rules as "cmnb!'I'SOIlH' 111111 ineffi-
cient." Action taken by the sell-
ute concerned Al'ticle II. lettel' f of 
the bylllws. The resolution as 
unlPlllled mnkes provision fOI' 1\ I"c-
call of ASWC elections. 
VoI,51 \Vhltworth College, Spokane, \Vnshlnl,rfon. Friday, February 1'7, 1961 No, a 
ASWC exec, in submitting reso-
lution 1961-2, temled the previous 
"Any tll'dslon ill rllgnrd to 
ulcctions by thl!> IHUlrtl "hall 1m 
rtnnl lIIt1csS tho stndent sOllllt(1 
by I~ lllllJorlty of tho r('gnlul' 
voUllg 1l1l'Illbers ('olllolticrs tho Ir-
regulnrltiCJl of 1111 ('Irl'tlon of 
sllffil'icnt. gru\"lIy ttl \'0111 thl' 
olection. Music Departlllent Schedules 
Studio -Recital This AfternOOll 
This aflernoon the music de-
partment will present II stUdio 
recital at 3:30 in the music build-
ing recital hall., 
The program is as follows: 
I ' 
Lamento ________________ Duparc 
Le Charme ____________ Chausson 
Muriel Brown, soprano 
Ruth Zahradnek, accompanist 
II 
Morris Dance from 
"Henry VII" __________ German 
Sharon Parks, plUnist 
III 
The Lotus Flower ____ Schumann 
Chanson de Florian ______ Godard 
Karen Wallin, soprano 
Kathleen McIlvanicc, accompanist 
IV 
Prepare Thyself Z'ion from 
"Christmas Oratonio" ____ Bach 
Judi Simanton, alto 
Loween DeVries, accompanist 
V 
The Dore , _______________ Yardier 
Woman Is Fickle, from 
;'Rigoletto" _____________ Verdi 
Jane Wheeler, soprano 
Martha I~"lne, accompanist 
VI 
Prelude from "Pour 
Ie Piarco" ____________ Debussy 
Margaret Oshanyk, pianist 
College Featured 
On KREM Series 
A television series featuring 
Whitworth college will begin Sun-
day, Feb. 19 at 2:30 p.m. on 
KREM-TV, channel two. 
This will consist of a group !>f 
14 3D-minute programs continuing 
through May 28. Dr, Frank F. 
Warren will be spea'king on the 
majority of programs along with 
talent from the college. Other 
speakers WIll ,be personnel from 
the synod of Washington. 
The fil'llt of these programs 
tills week will feature tbo coJ-
lege choir and 'Warren. !IUton 
Erway Is the producer of this 
series anti al8() appears as tho 
emc;ee. 
On Monday, Feb. 20 at 7 a.m., 
Dr. David Dilworth will begin a 
daily Bible study series on KREM-
TV. This progr~ will also con-
tinue until the end of May. 
Other Whitworth faculty mem-
bers appearing on television are 
Dr. Homer Cunningham and Prof. 
Mark Lee, who alternate as discus-
sion leaders on "Great Decisions 
1961" on Sundays. 
Students To Attend 
Legislative Meet 
VII 
Cycle of, Three Songs __ Zimbahst 
1. Rain Comes Down 
2. Mariposa 
3. One, Two, Three 
Maren Sundquist, mezzo-soprano 
EJlim Edwards, aecompanist 
VIII 
Iu del' Fremde ________ SChumann 
Ratsel ________________ Schumann 
Jane Kingman, soprano 
David Lutz, accompanist 
Elame Eckwall will present her 
selllor recital on Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 in the music building. She 
will be assisted by Anne Murray, 
pianist. 
Coming on March 5 at 4 p.m. is 
a reCital given by Profs. Thomas 
Tavener and Samuel Davis in the 
HUB. 
ElectioflS Set; 
Dates Stated 
Dates for the coming ASWC 
_el~tions were announced at the 
student senate meeting this week 
along with other pertinent infor-
matIon for prospective candidates. 
Petitions will be circulated from 
Feb. 20 through 24. Anyone· in-
terested in running for an office 
should contact Stu Taylor for peti-
tions at this time They are due 
at 6 p.m., Feb. 24, in, the ASWC 
offices. 
An e"iec open house wUl be 
beld Feb. 20 from 7:30 to 8:80 
p.m., and is Qpen" to' !Ill poten-
tial candidates. ASWC officers 
will be on hand at this meeting 
to a:nswer quetltions students 
may have concerning their of-
fice. 
On Saturday, Feb. 25 at 9 a.m, 
there will be a meeting of all can-
didates and their campaign man-
agers ,to inform them on the rules 
of procedure for the election. 
Campaigning will begin Feb. 27 
at 7 a_m. and will end March 4 at 
midnight. 
In convocation March 3 each 
candidate will be given an oppor-
tunity to give a campaign speech. 
Primary elections will be held the 
following week o~ March 6 and 7. 
Final elections Wlll be run March 
8 and 9 in ,the HUB. 
In the past few years there has 
been only one candidate for the 
office of president. It is the ex-
presed desire of ,the exec that the 
planned open house will encour-
age more students to investigate 
the poSSIbilities of running for this 
and other offices. 
WHAT'S THAT QU.~STION? - ASWC "ice-president. Bob Yea,r-
ont anti st~retllry Kathy (lootle listen intently as a member of 
tho student senate airs hl'i \'iews on the election bylaws amend-
ment. -Reeves photo 
Valuable Pa4ttings Exhihited 
- , ' 
In the Lihr~.y· Reading Roonl 
Thirty-nine· original drawings 
from the Cosla Collection, valued 
at over $250,000, are on display at 
the Cowles Memorial auditorium 
this month. 
This exhibition is on loan from 
the Maryhill Museum of Fine Arts 
and features pastels, watercolqrs, 
and drawings-by leading artists of 
the French school. 
Many of the drawings present-
ed here have been exhibited in a 
number of galleries in Rumania, 
France, and Germany. These are 
pant of a collection that was 
brought to the us at the close 
of World War II by Dr. O. K. 
Cosla. 
A few of the earlier works, 
which h&\'e been in the CosJa. 
family for three and four gen-
eraUons, anteda~ the modem 
movement. Most of the draw-
ings, however, are representa-
tively modern, and were 001-
looted by Dr. and Mrs. Cosla. ' 
Their love for m<XIern French 
art, and thcir desire to coll~t It, 
grew during their long stay in the 
capItols of Rumania, France; and 
Germany, where Cosla held the 
post of professor of medicine on 
the facuities of several umversi-
ties. 
Several of the pIctures on ex-
hibit are portraits by famous 
French artists. Othet· of the draw-
ings include colored wood etch-
ings, 011 paintings, pen and black, 
ink drawings, charcoal, and bMlsh 
drawings. 
The public relations office stated , 
that the response from the public 
for this displ~y has been better 
than for any aiCexhlbit' held at 
Whitworth. --.,1 
Figures Reveal 
Enrollment Is Up 
Total spring semester enroll-
- ment at Whitworth college has 
reached 1416 students, Miss Estell!! 
Baldwin, registrar, announced 
Tuesday night, 
The enrollment compares with a 
final total of 1397 last year. 
With registration continuihg, 
the college cOunted 924 on-campus 
day students and 492 III night 
school, nearly all.of them studying 
at Havermale Junior high school. 
The daytime enrollment, a new 
reCOrd, is 33 more than last yror. 
The night enmllment is down 14 
students. 
Davis New MClnhcr 
"A resolution to the senate to 
rerun an election Illust be IJresent-
cd within five days followmg the 
announcement of I"CSUItS to the 
exec to be plnced on the student 
senate agenda. 
"The stUdent senale rneeting 
shall take place withlll one week 
after the petition hilS been pre-
sented. This resolution must fol-
low Ute sallle procedlll"CS as other 
legislation prcsented before this 
group. Should the election be 
judged void, the election bom'd 
must take immediate action to 
conduot another vote.'! 
Resolution 1961·2 also revised 
the procedure for counting ballots 
1Jl t he election. 
Incrcllses In AS\VC (wee 
loCholarshlp!; were upprovetl In 
the sum of ~O each for both 1ht~ 
secret .. ry IIntl nftli e;\.et:uth'c. 
The new ASWC constItution wm; 
returned to the senate by the 
faculty with threc recommended 
changes in the WOI'ding of the by-
laws, these changes were approverl 
by the senate. 
Committee appointments to fill 
vacancies on the judicial, bQard 
were approved by the senate. Com~ 
mittel' members are Mnrsh Rey- t 
nolds, chauman; and Mlkri' Austin. ' 
Newly-appointed- -eleCtion board 
members are Jon Powell and Ruth 
Selmva. 
Bob· Yearout, newly-elected 
ASWC vice~pres~nt. presided' 
over the senate meeting in the 
absence of the president, Gary 
Tewinkle, 
Events Slated 
Aft~r Game 
"The Man Who Never Was," 
'starring Clifton Webb and Gloriu 
Graham: will be shoWn in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium following 
the game tonight. 
Webb, a British naval intelli-
gence officer, Pllts into motion a 
ruse to decoy the Gennan forces 
from the imminent Allied invasion 
of Sicily. The film combines a 
spare body, secret papers, Ilnd in-
trigue whieh tcrminates in U ,bat-
tle of wits. 
AdmissiOn to '''The Man Who, 
Never Was" will be 35 cents for 
'singles ·and' 50 cents per couple. 
Pi Kappa Delta, Whitworth's 
forensics club, is sponsoring the 
showing. 
Saturday night after the game 
the home economics department 
will sponsol" an Open hOllse. The 
. theme will be "What's New in 
Home Ec<;:momics?" A newly-
acquired electronic oven will be 
demonstrated at the meeting. 
Several Whitworth students will 
he traveling to Olympia over the 
weekend or Feb. 26-28 to view the 
Washington State government 
in action, Dr. Ronald Chum, poli-
tical science instnlctOl', announc-
ed this week. 
F ormn Schedules Showing 
Of 'Operation Aholitioll' Filill 
Of Honors Progt"anl 
Steve Dnvis, junior philosophy 
majol', is the latest student to 
qualify for the college honers pro-
gram, according to Pmf. Kenneth 
Richardson, honors program direc-
tor. 
Cupcakes wlll be baked in 90 
seconds and served as refresh-
ments. A layer cllke will also he 
baked. A ba!':ed potato which 
usually takes an hour will be bak-
ed in just [0111' minutes. 
Traveling by chartered bus with 
students from Gonzngn 11Iliversity 
ami Eastern \Vashmgtol1 College 
of Education at Cheney, the group 
will attend meelings of the legis-
lallJ1'e, have an interview with 
newsmen and lobbyists, go to com-
mittee meetings, and talk to 
judges and administrative [lCrson-
nel. ThCl'e is a possibility that the 
group will talk to Gov. Rosellini. 
The shldents wiII stay at two 
downtown Olympia hotels. 
Students interested in making 
the t.rip should contnct ChiTIn be-
fore the end of next week. 
"Operation Abolition," the con-
troversial film produced by the 
House Un-American ActivitIes 
coriunittee and distributed com-
mercially across the county, will be 
shown on campus Thursday, Murch 
2, by the Whitworth Forum. 
Concerned with the student 
demOllstrations against the HOllse 
Un-American Activities commit-
tee hcal'ings in San Francisco l<lst 
May, the film is designed to show 
how the communists infiltruted 
and inspired the demonstrations, 
thus making the students dupes 
of the communist drive to abolish 
the conunittee. 
Made from fiJm8 commandeer-
Cli from news photogn1lfhcl"ft, tho 
mo\'le shows e,",ccllent shob; of 
the stmlents demonstrating 
against the hcurlngH, 
Scenes in the coul'troom itself 
arc shown, with some of the com-
munists who testified. 
After the film .. howlng, ('uses 
will be Illude pro ami ('on Ull the 
film. 
Also on the Forum agemla for 
the coming weeks nrc small dis-
CllSSlon groups. Meeting nt Prof. 
Fl'ank Houser's home Sunduy eve-
ning after Vespers will be a group 
discussing "The Christian and 
Society," 
Davis, who is pl'e!lident of West-
minster dorm and a member of 
the student senate, will be doing 
his work in the area of the refor-
mation. 
The Whitworth honors program 
was inaugurated to stimUlate 
qualified stUdents to investigate 
more deeply nnd significantly their 
fields of interest. Those interest-
ed In the program should confact 
Richardson or Frank HO\lser. 
Tm;J.l0 the oven, nJl tJlI~ rlwkH, 
etc., are c,olllpletely cool, even 
Um tUsh tim (ood Is In hi "001, 
I)nly the food III hot. 
Along with the eleclron!c oven 
demonstration, a demon-!;tl"ation 
will be given of the new automntic 
sewing machine. Tailoring demon-
strations and a fashion show of 
coats ami suits will completq the 
program. 
Displuys will he set up of child 
development, income management, 
and nu lrition. Old-fllshioned irons, 
cooking utensils, lind homemaking 
devices wllI be 'shown. 
Honors work Is a good prepora- , Plan to attend the open house 
tion for gmduate study. - following the game. 
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Editorial Comment: 
Christ's Passion Is Lenten Theme 
Ours is an egocentric universe. We. are 
dominated by ourselves, by the thought of our 
responsibilities, our problems, our duties, and our 
importance. We place ourselves in the center of 
our worJd; we then turn to God and ask Him to 
give us the help we need. 
pull us up sharply, to bring us again into com-
munion and fellowship with God. 
If we find this situation exists in our lives, it 
indicates plainly that our lives are out of tune 
with God's plan. Our lives may seem outwardly 
calm and right, but if we reflect on this condition, 
we know the symptoms point to a need for a re-
newal of our Christian experience. Gpd should 
be rethroned as King of our Jives. 
Ash Wednesday marked the beginning of the 
Lenten season, a period of meditation on the pas-
sion of Christ. When we consider Christ during 
His passion, this supreme moment of His earthly 
experience, we cannot help but 'see how far our 
Jives miss the mark. We at once start afresh to 
renew our covenant with God. 
When we become ego-centered, our prayer ljfe 
becomes formal, more irregular, and more languid. 
When we do find iime in our busy schedules for de-
votions, }Ve find' ~ifficulty making the most of it. 
We become ,~8tranged. 
Perhaps the best way to start afresh is to 
spend time each day in reading the passion ac-
counts recorded in th~ four Gospels. By thinking 
on Christ's passion, weighing it in our minds, let-
ting it live in our heartS and turning our minds to 
prayer we shall find the Christ. 
We need a sudden and urgent reminder to 
As we reflect on the gift of J e8US Christ to' the 
world at this Easter season, let our response be 
one of giving ourselves freely to Him, our reason-
able service. 
Personal Opinion ... 
Limited Socialism 'Is Our Best Protection 
iA,gainst Communist Threat, Scribe Asserts 
. by Bill Hakh So long ali certain elements of 10 the eod, limited socialism 
What does'sQCiety owe to the 
individual? Many will claim it 
()wes him 'oothing, while others 
wlll claim it owes him a living. 
the society Control vast amounts ill the best protection against 
of its wealth, while others strug- communism, for it gives tile 
gle to sUIVive-the society is not working cla8lles Just oompeil8a-
yet fully perfected to carry out tioo for their Ileceaaary labtn'. 
its obligations. Th!s shoold be - -~ If . - -~"-j" t 
I cQntend that .wciety is a union corrected. thIS compensat on IS no 
forthcoming and they feel exploit-
ed by capitalism. as in many back-
ward nations today, the workers 
wjll ev!!ntually" react violently 
against it. . 
. of tlllents tQ enable a gf9UP to 
better survive and procreate. 
M,In is not jU!ft IJn assQCia~ /tlef1l~ 
~r Qf ~e olT)nipre~nt Thi~ 
called !'QCiet.y-lJe Ilt SQCiIlW, allq 
~ ~ul!h <;lJfl take fl"Qm it IJli much 
as he is "Vi!J.ing; ·to pq~ in. 
- It; .... not t.be blt.eatiO. bere te ProPMe tIJe ~1Nl of • __ 
calle.. Wel~~ State, but ra&Ii. 
• ltate._'" -.bleh the welfare 01 
.... III joaU,. ,.,....d~. 
\, ~-
:Ibrougl) programs of social re-
fonn such as social security. old 
age medical care. jobless benefits, 
and even, Where neeessary, gov-
ernment Control. in a democratic 
manner, of the prodUction and dis-
tribution of goods essential to the 
spclety's survival, 
. ,Of eeune; tile..., ...., tIl~ 
who wUI call tIJW nuUcal 
~ ..... !L ........ ." 
towaI'd OOIJUll"n""'h Yet, It; 
~~ _weJ.I ~ ~, /d1I~ Wh .. 
I I 1JI1I:l~ tJte IIBI'!dY COIpDl1lJlll!m1 C_ rOBS, road8 - .soeiall!;m neither limits the . poUtical freedoms of man nor has one 's.ocHUist government ever de-~LBt==-"'""'U8-=ftx=.=0=\U=6=Y=es=0III===""'-=' .... __--' veloped into a communist dicta-
---r torship-oot Great Britain, not 
Thf; or~n aDd croWD ~r all lalli!, New Zealand, 'and not Sweden. 
Who •.• endured the, ~ 
~ JDAd~ ,light .1111 llhame . • • On' -the ,0Qier hand, it was 
Take your stau~rd fro,n hlIDi societies WIth highly concentrated. 
Fr~ his endQrauce, sources of wealth, operating under 
From the eftmlty tbo wicked a semi-capitalistic economy, that 
bOre him, succumbed to the communist revo-
And you wUl !lot crow fatot, lutionaries. 
-_ You will not find Your Souls un-
manned. 
Unfortunately for democracy, it 
will be associated with what these 
people hate and there will be more-
th,n ~ commq~t agJtatol'lJ 
around to direct this hate at the 
W~· 
Fortunately, here in America, 
c/Wltalism has $lQWly given way 
to 'the ilOci~ :refonn - demaodll of 
the people and aVoided such an 
explosion. Would it not set!Il1 ·that 
now is the time for us to help ex-
tend social progress to other less 
fortunate nations? 
Editor's note: Tbe perllODaI 
oplDlon oolmnn III a I'JOUDdlD&' 
board for ,WMt opiDioD. . We 
would ~lko to encoun.ce your 
parUcipation in this eoIumn. 
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Preview of the Sixties 
,Communist Ideology Places 
Materialis1Jl Above Humans 
by Vern Vislck 
When we read and hear about 
communism, we most frequently 
and sharply are shocked by the 
plight of our brothers in commu-
nist lands. Respect for human 
life is so much a part of our Chris-
tian tradition that we find it hard 
to understand those who destroy 
humanity so easily. What is there 
in communist ideology which pro-
duces such cruelty? -
When we first look a t the be-
ginings and the appeals of com-
munism, the mystery deepens. 
Communists profess a concern for 
the depressed of the world which 
often puts Christians to shame. 
From the time of the Commu-
nist Manifesto to the present. 
commUDlsts have beeIl well 
aware of' two very IaindamentaJ 
fact. about the modem world: 
~e poor a,re c~vtng for bet11er 
"!3Onom.Ie ooDdJUoas, a.IId tile 
fteI'Ile oompeUtioa of modern 
ute hu left IIOIIJe woUJlded aDd hm.r., wIdIe otuN ha~e .. 
~ proud .. trtumplulA't. 
Copununi.l!m dJlvite:> UH! op-
preM84 .. 114' w~ Q{ the -world to 
fiQd It D!!'\V li(~. ~ut W,by do they 
try ~ ~jsh th~ir ends in 
suqh cj'UCl wafS? ' ' , 
:-' ~-, - - ~-. ---
lit i$ within the nature of com-
mums, ideology that the nat1,lre 
of the cure _ for society will be 
violent. Flrst of aU, despite their 
a~~ cop~em for the plight of 
man, commu~ look at him quite 
'impersqnl!lly. 'I1}ey see all of his-
tory as p,rodllced by economic 
forces, ; and man as a' prisoner of 
these foi'c;es. ' 
LIke Satan lit the book of Job. 
they are sure tha.t maintaining 
one's life has prior clabii and 
detennines a.1l else ma.n does. It 
fDllows, then, that if one want8 
to change the SOCiety, the strue-
rore of the organization must 
be changed. Nothing 80 unim-
portant u.s peOple should s~nd in 
the way of tflm goal. 
Second, communists look at 
people as members of classes. As 
they view history, they see always 
the struggle of one class against 
another for the means of produc-
tion. Among the classes strug-
gling are the [!8pitaiist and the 
proletarian. In the end, the pro-
letarian class will win out. Mean-
while, it is the communist's duty 
to see_ that this event takeS- place 
as soon <lS possible. He is justi-
fied in using any means whatso-
e\'er to reach towards his goaL 
Thus it is that -the cOmmunist 
treabnent Qf man is the logical. 
result Df its view of man., He is 
_ HIe victiffi of inj~tlce, a puppet 
,of economics, Gr a melP,~l" Qf ~ 
clBl!ll, but he is never IIl!8n ~. {l 
htimaJl ~J.'So~ty. Ilmttil 'And 
loved by God. 
Little ••• 
il anything 
by StaB ~Hle 
-Heb. 12:2-3 (Knox Version) 
'!ThQ (,.rD88 or Ohrlst Is flUch a 
bunlen to me as w:lncs are to a 
bird or salls are to a ship to 
carry me safely into port." 
ThIs is because the goal of 
socll!lism is the betterment of man 
through' control of his economic 
envirorunent, while communism 
aim~ at control of man as a-state 
slave in order to bring about a 
mythical stability in his social and 
economic surroundings. 
Significant Films Featured 
At East Spokane -Theater 
Immediate attention should ~. 
given to the >problems of getting 
ones lunch around here (I'm not 
talking in cliches). Whatever ha~,. 
pened 10 the fifth period lunch 
line? Ye cats, not only that but 
have you noticed- the wet trays, 
ecochhhh! Onward... I think 
that with all the trouble the 
FDrum committee took to bri~ 
us films on air raid protection, 
civil defense, etc., it's a crime 
that we have done nothing abbut 
it. 
by LInda Sisson 
"400 Blows," the movie that 
ended at the Dishman theater last 
night, sounds like a biography of 
a boxer, if you understand that 
life is likened to a boxing ring 
and that boxer is to be 'stretched 
to its broadest meaning. 
The plot of the story is centered 
around the life of a young boy 
(12-14). The boy is rejected by 
his parents, he is tolernted-
nothing matters to the parents 
except their own needs. What 
docs he do? It is a story of the 
effect of the lack of love. The 
fermenting thought lert in the 
,theater-goors mind is-are we vic-
tims of our circumstances? 
The camera nevar leaves the 
boy Ilnd it is a steady progrcssion 
froIn' one event fo another. It is 
not a shot of one scene and then 
n shot of another, with the numbcr 
three shot putting the first two 
together. The music complements 
the mood of the boy. and the view-
er is drawn into the soul of him. 
By the time this is read, it will 
be aU over. But it is an example 
of what is to be seen at the Dish-
man theater art series. 
The cqrrcnt attraction at the 
Dishmnn theater is "Your Past Is 
Sh~wing," starring Peter Sellers, 
and Is of a different type.,-"one 
of ·those go-for-goofineSlj pictures 
which the British do so well." It 
is built strictly for laughs, and if 
you don't get them you're in n 
terrible state, according to the 
New York Daily News review. 
CAMPUS ALENDAR 
TOnight. Feb. 17 
Basketball-Pacific Lutheran, 8 
p.m., Graves gym, 
Movie-PKD, after game, "The 
Man that Never Was" 
Tomorrow, Feb. 13 
Basketball-Western Washington 
College of Education, 8 p,m., 
Graves gym. 
Sumlay, Feb. 19 
Vespers-Dr. Frank F. Warren, 
speaker. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 
Recital-EIl\ine Eckwall, 8 p.m., 
Music building. 
VVedne&day, lreb. 2Z 
WCF 
ThllJ'llday, Feb. 28 
Psychology club meeting, 7 p.m., 
HUB. 
Missions meeting, 7 p.m., HVB. 
Come on gang, let's ,aU get in 
and join the· group that on the 
morning of March 4 will begin 
work on the huge underground 
parking lot beneath the loop: This 
wiII serve two purposes, first, it 
will offer CD protection. and sec-
ond, it will remove the parking 
problem in front of the library. 
More on spring department-
Last week we gave you some hints 
as to spring activities, oh Ylrs, and 
thank you, Model UN group, we 
have it on file now that the··per-
son playing Uncle·Nlkita wlll have 
n shoe provided. 
Onward . . . campus clean-up 
day will dawn upon us soon. Let's 
see if this year we can cover the 
campanile with pine necdles that 
9:45 serenade has got to ~, and 
just because McFarland hasn't got 
a walch is no excusc. 
Motion picture review-Show of 
the week, "This Week," is tonight. 
All about a chap that never was 
but became a hero for the same 
reason . . . go see it, it's fantas-
tic! 
Thought for the week: Blood 
is thicker t~n water . . . but no 
where near as good a tbirst-
quencber • . . unless, of course, 
you're completely batsl 
, 
Students Furnish Leadersllip 
In Local Young Life Clubs 
Friday, February 1'7, 1001 TUE \VlUTWOItTIIIAN 8 
Thirty-six Whitworth, students 
are spending their spare lime ill 
a lIIuque activity-that of pre-
senting Christ to non-Christian 
high school students in the Spo-
kane area thmugh an organization 
known as Young Life, Inc. 
Founded by Jim Rayburn, a 
Texas Presbyterian minister, this 
group operates upon the principle 
rather succinctly put by Rayburn, 
that "it is a sin to bore high 
school students when speaking 
about Christ." 
With tbis idea In mind,' the 
Young LUers have fonnulated It 
program which encompasses the 
whole year of Spokane' high 
school IlctWitles-boUt In and 
out of school. 
Jack Shriver, a Whitworthian 
who works in Young Life, outlined 
the program for a \Vhltworthlan 
reporter. "We don't wait, for the 
high school kid to come to us," 
he said, "we go to him." 
The first of the Young Life plan 
is to make contact with the high 
schoolel'$ where they are in school, 
or out of school events, wherever 
students congregate-athletic con-
tests, social functions, and other 
functions. 
After contact i{> made, the 
studenofs are im'lted to one of 
th~ Info~al Young Life gath-
erings, usuully held in a home 
ncar Hie high sehool campus. 
Much fun is had at these moot-
Inp In the hope that the kids 
will want to come back. 
!=iinging, games, and skits fonn 
the earlier part of the evening, 
while the last paI:t of the meeting 
is rese~ed to cap the whole event: 
while the students are in a more 
sCI'ious mood, the Young Life rep-
resentative pres'ents to the ,stu-
dents' the facts about Christ and 
what He can mean to their lives-
the first time that. many of them 
will have heard the mUl'le of Christ 
used outside of a swear word. 
1110080 the tastes of nllY toon· 
agel', InaUbu loo\'es little to be 
desired. Tho orgnnlzatlon also 
ollCrates two large ranohos In 
Coloratlo, whleh IU'O similar in 
purposo and structure to }\[al1-
bu. 
Purpose fOl' all the activity, ac-
cOI'liing to Shriver, is to capture 
the attention of the disinterested 
teen-agel' long enough for an in-
telligent look at the Christian 
faith. 
Shriver emphasized that the 
movement operates as a luxury of 
the church, and not in competi-
tion with it. The organization 
always tries to channel the new 
Christillns into constructive and 
gl"Owth-producing chureh' activi-
ties. . 
Whitworthians, some of whom 
spend up to 20 hours a week in 
Young Life work, spend their own 
money fOl' transportation, equip-
ment, and sometimes even meet-
ings and pa~ties. 
FACTS 1'IAN - NoHdnl' but the flUltR '~onofent Dayoo Nb: ill hlN 
work Il8 bursar for \\'hUworth 0011.",0. --Recves photo 
ASWG Constitution Improvelnents Suggested 
For Student Action '!y tI,e 'WI,itwortl,iall' 
Editor's note: The recent ac-
tion of the student !lACC and the 
student Senate in regard 10 !be 
recent lice-presidential election 
and its' problems was extremely 
g-ratlfylng to the editorial staff 
of the Whitworthinn. We feel 
that progreSs can conttnue to be 
made in the area of efftx;th'e 
goverwnent" ~d we therefore 
,off!lr the following suggestions 
for conalderaUon. 
areas of activity it may 01' may 1I0t 
enter. An effecth'e legal docu-
ment would not leave out the Illost 
impol·ta,nt part or its structure, its 
statement' or powers and function. 
Secondly, the constitution has 
no article defini ng its source or 
power, and its relationship to that 
power. As a consequence, many 
students' do not realize that tbe' 
ASWC constitution, the exec, the 
stUdent senate. and student body 
activities exist (and by impliclI-
One of t~ pOints of controversy tion, could be changed) at the will 
,before final exams was the matter of the administration. 
of the value of student government Thl8_relatloll8hlp, which Is tne 
as a training ground for future only possible 111\6 In a college 
leaders· of society. Student gov- attuatlOll, 8hould be realized for 
ernment is of' course. ,limited, in what It 18 and accepted as sUl'h. 
": this~1Irelii' but' oneof''iIie"WlijrB' in ~ '1'~emS' .,tie l,,"'fft'';-'student 
whiC'h such training could be ac- body when 8Onloone feelJl that 
complished to a certain 'degree the student rOl'emment has 
would be in practice witl,1 legal powers In Itself independent Df 
means and procedures. those given hy the IIdmlnlstrM-
Are tim 1'llmlll1lgn IIl1d I'lectioll 
times thu SUint" or lire thoy dif-
foront? Ir thllY lin. dlrrllrlmt, 
shollhl not thll stutUllllmt IHl 
changed? 
Sixth, no mention is Illllrle in thc 
liocument of thC' melJllS of pnr'J[o-
mentnr'Y lIuthorily, something 
which is nccepteli 'prncticc in most 
documents oC this SOI'I. 
One rllns out of sllHce-bul' he 
coulrl go on. The il'ems nre Insig-
nificant, of COUI'se, In some ways, 
hut when one Corms a constltu-
lion, each item is impOrtant. 
If stlldent government Is to 
make a contribution to the train-
ing' of sturlenls In legal methods 
lInJt,procodul'f.'S, 'il.could vel')' well 
~tarf'by laking a long and critical 
look nt Ifs own leglll charter. ' 
lettel'$ to the Editor: 
Nix 
As 
Is Noted 
'Patielli' 
DnYIHl Nix WIIS I'nised In JelxlIlw. 
llln, (thnt's wmewh('J'c neal' 'I\\'in 
Flllls). All his I ravel experience 
for' his enrly life was to )\fontana. 
where he \vol'ked a cutlle I'nneh 
between hIs juniol' and senIor 
yenrs ill high school. (SOI'la Ilke 
th~ junlOJ' )'MI' abroad plan). 
Punching MUle Is gnmt shiff for 
those who like to I'ide hOl'SCS, 
which Nix ilocsn't, 
He graduated from Jerome high 
school in 1939-worked ogaln thnt 
Slmlmel' all Ihe Montann cattle 
l'IlIICh (whIch demon_~ll'l\tes his 
perseverence) nnd In September 
went to Klnmnll BusIness univer-
sity for two yent'll to earn his 
bnchelol' of commercIal science de-
gl'ce, 
, lie didn't ho .. r of Whitworth 
II II fII he worklll\ lUi nn offk'o 
JIlanuger for II mlllln" CllfIlINln)' 
lit St John, fclll. Nh: attended 
\Vhll;Wllrth for tWII yeurs Mncl 
worked at 11 fnllg-Il' l'III11INln)' III 
SIMlkuno heforo Johlln, thll 
WhJtWllrt II stll ff. 
He hns wntched WhHwol'lh grow 
from Bnlhml, McMlllnn nncl the 
gym to its [wcsenL nsscmbly. He 
mel. his wife, Yvonnc, while 
II student hel'(',' [lJul they 111111' live 
III 10715 Bhnn (h-\ve, Mrs, Nix is 
II sllJ'gical I III lose. They both like 
to fish nnd bike I'flle, and glll'C\£l-
n\ng is Nix's ~peclnl intercsl. 
FI'0111 other SOllJ'ceS one Is given 
mOI'C detnlls Ilbout Nix. The event 
thllt' ~I\ r!)l1\emoo., nnil commend 
him rOI' Is un !luto IJccldent In 
which he WIIS Indireotly Illvolved. 
The stOJ'y goes thllt NIl' WIIS 
directing ll'llrrie' af,tel' the nccl-
{tent lind that he wns hit by II 
wreCkless ilrlvel', Bccnuse of his 
OWI1 courRb'C ho 'was 'Ilble to live 
nnrl wlllk lignin, 
, Nix hilS heen lJ'n eldm' lit FiJ'Ht 
PI'esbyterlan chur~h . for thl'Ce 
yCllt'll nnd Is active' ~s· niolldcl' 
In Iho young Illllrl'led couples. 
group. 
For those who would Ui{e 'to go 
deeper into the Christian life, 
the Young Life leaders sponsor 
what they call the "campaigners," 
a 'meeting where students can get 
fUl,ther into Bible study and pray-
er. 
As such, 'the present constitution tlon. 
of the ASWC needs some con- Thirdly, the ASWC could give 
sideration, ' We may ignore for somc conslderntion to the idea of 
the present the fact that its legali- electing its officcrs twice, instead 
ty can still be challenged because of once a year. None of the job!; 
of i!f:s non"acceptance by the facul- in st'Lldent government require ex-
ty, and concentrate on tite strllc- tcnsive traming, Rnd since studcht 
Mailbag Bulging; Editor's 
Abundance Once or twice a year the ,Young Life clubs of all the area schools get 'together fol'" a giant Young 
Lifq' ,meeting. CitY-Wide cam-
paigners meetings are' also held. 
Weekend camps during the school 
year draw a lot of kids. 
The far-distant day when school 
ends for three months holds even 
Jllorc fun-filled prospects for the 
Young Life member. The organi-
zation operates three vacation 
spots with a purpose: a plush re-
sort in Malibu, Canada, eight 
houl'S by boat from Vancouver, 
B.C., is operated by Young Life 
,for kids in the northern and wes· 
tern area. 
Complete with golf course, 
basketball, courh;, swinuning 
p!H}J, water siding facUlties, and 
othllr equipment designed to 
Campus Canvass: 
ture of the document itself, body offic~ is a combinatIon of 
As It 8tand8, It is rather a.wk- work and recognition, other people 
ward and lnadequat.e. It might should be: givcn the chance to 
help 118 to see Uds If we pro- share in the work (and prestige) 
\1ded a. few examples out of 1he of the office. 
constitution ItsfoU. 
The most glaring Hem is, of 
course, the fact that the constitu-
tion has no Article of Purpose, It 
merely says that " .. , in order to 
exercise the powel' delegated to 
'us by l.tJe college and to provide 
an organization for the 'administra-
tion thereof . . . do establish . . . 
the following constitutlon." 
At no place does it define ex-
actly what wwers it has, and what 
Fourth the student scnate could 
give consideraotion' to the I.Iddition 
of such thing!> as qualifications for 
write-in candidates !lnd their 
methods of campnigning for of-
Cice. 
'Red' Effect on-Student Life 
Fifth, in several places, the 
ASWC could work to clllJllfy some 
wording, in the constitution; for 
example, in Article II of the docu-
ment, it speaks or "reguIlH'ly en-
roll!ld students ... carryIng nine 
or more houl's .. " Are not I'egu-
laJ'ly enrolled students on this 
campus those carrying 12 or more 
hours? 
Wh .. t 18 mellnt In Article' n, 
Seetlon 6, when the hylaws state 
that "petitions must be signed 
. _ , and be !lullmJtt.ed within' 
flve ' IICbool days prior toll the 
campaJgn and election tlme"f 
Termed 'Lit-tie or Nothing' 
The saying that everybody talks 
about the weather, but no one 
docs anything about it can easily 
be applied to the JlIlW and much 
more complex problem of commu-
nism. This week the question that 
was posed tQ Whitworlhians was: 
"What effect do you feel com-
munism e .. ert8 ~n 11K as Ntmlents, 
uml wouhl you snPIMIrt a l,rD-
gram or self-education Mnd 
direct action on thll problem?" 
Juck Shrh'er: "Yes!' I would 
support any uction that would de-
velop the stUdents into a co-ordi-
nnted group to present a stl"9ng 
front to what I feel is a definite 
threat to each one of liS. 
"Although I feel there is little 
that actually docs touch us here 
on campus, rxccpt in indi~ct ways, 
J do feel most sIncerely that the 
problem cxists now, and the time 
to act is the present. 
education goes, I feel 
most important that 
know and then act." 
As far as 
that it is 
We first 
Wally Hedeen had a different 
answer: "Since I have not been. 
educated In the area of govern-
ment, I hllve little to say on the 
matter. I don't feel thnt ,the situ-
alion will change in my lifetime. 
ami I don't think the communIsts 
will win." 
The last opinion was that of 
Bob Yearollt, who summed up tho 
problem this way: "Communism 
affects every' life on this campu!! 
through various mediums, which 
include books, movies, different or-
.ganlzaUons and individual talk. No 
one Is Immune to this pl'Opoganda, 
and iL's time we woke up to the 
problem." 
CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 
Fehruary 19 
MusIc for You Serlcs-"European 
Jazz and Popular Music," Cr05-
by Library, 8:30 p.m. 
February]9 
Doctor Schweitzer, KXLY-TV, 
12:30 p.m, 
Feb. 19-20 
"YOUr Past Is Showlng"-Dlsh-
man theater 
Fflhruary U 
Abe Lincoln in nIlnols, KREM-TV, 
11:15 p.m. 
Brings Variety 
Denr F.dillll·: 
I would like 10 t[lke this oppor-
tunity to encoul'nge all WhllwOl'th 
students to consider contributing 
their wrillngs to the "Pines," The 
"Pines," lIS most of you know, Is 
nn nnthology of stuclC'llt, work that 
tOllches 0/1 1I11 phl.lses of writing, ' 
This year there wlJl he seftions 
for' poetry, essl1Ys, short' sIorlos, 
sel'mons, and Ir somuonc clln 
cl'eate something InllW !Inri dif-
ferent, we'll huv!) n section fOI' 
that too. 
Although the "Pines" Is SPOIl-
sored by the Writet'll' club, It be-
longs to /III membC'ni of the'stu-
dent hody. Dut, if yoU wun! to 
have something wqrth possessing, 
we wll! need you I' help. 
Contribution!! elll) be left in Ihe 
Whltwortltlnn 'office, with Mrs. 
Donner, .Tim ThurbCl', 01' myself. 
Please help us 10 prove thnt the 
"Pines" elln he more thpn a 
scrawny snpling on barren soli at . 
Whitworth, ' 
Mlkc Austin 
Editor, the "Pines" 
Dear Editor: 
Along with plans for "nfter 
June," seniors havo begun COIl-
sideration on their pm'ling gift 
to Whitworth college. Before theY 
, make 'any nnnl choices, perhaps 
it would be good to sit hack and 
reflect on tho PUl'J)OSC of OilY such 
gif.l and IIfl accompnnylng charac-
tcristics, 
Their present will npt ,"pay 
bnck" Whll-wol'th college' for wtlnt \ 
she has given them. It is, instead, 
a token of appreclrttlon for the 
learning, ncndemlc and otherwll\C, 
they have received during theIr 
four or (lvc yoars herc, The ex· 
pcrlcnce!l and background lhat are 
just 8S much a part at a college 
education 8S tho asslgne[1 text-
books ean lIever be paid bliCk, but 
must be gl'llterully IIckllC}wledged. 
Tho gift mUlIt huve pOl'lnnnellce. 
It should sLuml for yeul"!'! to come 
liS 1\ reflecllon of the indivl(hlIlls 
who grlldunteil In '61. When thllY 
Jeuve they will tllke' thell' pcr-
sonlllities with them lind othoJ'!i 
will tllke their pJnees und mles 
which they will vacate. Yet, just 
as othel' grndulltes, thcy will al-
ways think or themselves us Whlt-
wOI'thians, and lheh' 'gift should 
he visible or t hu t (lUl'1. 
'I11C girt, should have illgni (y. 
Supposedly they ure now 1)(lullll. 
I'eady to lake places III the wOI'ld 
where a mnn Is lin Indivldunl nnd 
clln take cure of himself, So the 
pl'!Jsent shQuld I'eflect thc new 
stature ,ther have atl'nlned, 
Indlvlclual tWltes will pIny II 
pnrt In the flnul Relectlon, aA well 
as the practical l;lde!l of thll don-
0I'!i. Tbey want tholr gift to he 
usC'ful as well U8 famlllllr to the 
future studenls who will usc It. 
Senlol'fl, use thought lind look 
ahead. Othors wllJ sec you In tho 
m~ol'y you leavc behind. Solect 
well, 
A Sonlol' 
DellI" Edftol': 
We would IIko to tuke this 01l-
portunlty to thnnk the following 
people filr the trcmom10us work 
Ihey did, making Snow Frolic the 
success it was: 
Stu 1'nylol', Hutl! I..clghton, 
Stgve Goodenow, CurIEl Cannon, 
'DIann 'Fredlund, Dick WeBI'D», 
GeOt'go Fuller, ShlrlC'y Leppert, 
Dave Lutz, Sharon Hottie, Doug 
Clolg, Dllnny Dcnnlrlg\ Nick Nlck-
oloer, F.arl MaoEnulty, Bob Sparks, 
and .Tullo Sommors, 
, Sincerely, 
IrIs Douglas 
Myel' Averlovleh 
, , 
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Little Plans 
FM StatiOI} 
Stan Little and Hank Messick, 
WhiLwOI·th studcnts, are currently 
organizing plans for their own 500 
walt FM radio station in the 
southem California area. 
The two are partnel'S, along 
with a couple of fellow Californi-
alJ~, in a newly-developing corp<>-
I'ation, "Soumlcraft Pmductions." 
Pemhng FCC approval, the target 
date for their station is Jan. 1, 
1962. 
I'rogrllmmlng will be e~elll­
slvely (~mposcd of light progres-
sive Jazz, featuring Brubeck, 
Shearing, Jader, Prevln, etc. 
Their sponsors will consist of 
sporU; car dealers, h'y league 
silOlJlf, music stores, etc. 
The station will be aimed and 
geared exclusively, for the college 
age amI YOllng adult!; 1Il the mar-
ket area of southern Califorma. 
I. 
I 
I, . 
~. 
Frlllay, February 1'7, 1061 
r, 
Little started in radio In 1956, 
where he was an announcer and 
disk jockey on the Palm Springs 
lIl'ea ABC statIon. At one hme 
he was on two stations competing 
with himself. His reasons for 
fannIng a corporation were, "As a 
behever in personal free enterprise 
I want to support myself, indepen-
dent of time-clock punching of 
any SOI't. In other words, be my 
own boss." 
lUOD"~RN CAl\IPVS - The contemporary buUdings of the Natlooal 
Unl\'ersity of Jne:\lco l~t Me:\ico City make it one of tbe most 
ileautiJul ('ampuse!o in the world. -PublIcity photo 
l'lnns for the eorlHlrlltlon in-
dude fhe constrJethm of FlU 
stations in the Palm Springs, 
Las Vegas, IIml San Francisco 
arCIIS, liS wcll liS II f!erills of syn-
dlcatCll mllio anll small mnrket 
'rv shllwl;. 
Mexico Summer Class Offers 
Travel, Studies, Low Rates 
Menllwhile, thIS summer, Little 
will be working on the "Flint-' 
stones" and "Hucklebe;-ry Hound" 
television !1eries. I' 
The 1961 summer session at the 
National UniverSity of Mexico, 
Mexico City, will be held June 26 
through Aug. 4, Dr. Hilton Bell, 
director of the UniverSity Study 
Tour to Mexico, announced recent-
ly. 
The summel' sessIOn on the 
gorgeously nIllraled campus, one 
Elementary. .. 
my dear Wlltson! From the happy look 
, on your physiog, from the cheerful lift 
you seem to be enjoying, I deduce 
you are imbibing Coca-Cola, No mystery 
about why Coke is the world's favorite 
.•. such taste, such sparkle I Yes, my 
favorite case is always a c;a.se of Cokel 
BE ~ REFRESHED 
Boltled ""d.,. autflorlty of TM Coca-Cola Company by 
PA<;IFIC COCA-COLA aonUNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
of the most beauhful III the world, 
offers members an unforgettall.le 
six-week summer of foreign travel; 
study, and enjoyable Iivmg. 
Internll tionaUy renownell, the 
Universtty of l\Ie,ico offers' a 
wide variety' of unusual and 
stantlunl courses In S.mnish and 
English for extra stullent credIt; 
or teacher In-servir,e I:equlre-
ments, 
Members Will also enjoy over 
I? planned' !l.etivit~es, incl,ud1rg 
Weekend sight-seeing '.trips, social 
functions, bullfights, and art field 
trips. 
Special program rates for mem-
bers residing in modern apart-
ment hotels begin as low as 
¥372 and include air transporta-
tion, living accommodations and 
the full schedule of activities. 
Complete information may be 
obtained by writing for bulletin 
and application forms to Dr. Hil-
ton Bell, University Study Tou; 
to Mexico, 3305 WilsfJire Boule-
vard, Los Angeles 5, Calif. 
NEW RELEASES 
ARE ARRIVING 
EVERY DAY IN OUR 
RECORD SHOP 
Come ill ... browse through 
our Iluge displays 01 current 
re{crtses and specialties. 
O/lr special stereo reproduc-
tion equipment will give 
)'01/ a trlle preview 01 the 
records YOIl select. YOli will 
also lind a complete selection 
01 needles, racks and other 
equipment that ),011 will ~ed 
lor the lull enjo)'~ent oj 
your record collection. 
RECCOHD SHOP ... 
Fonrth Floor 
Penna's r _nc:y,.,Lt tYJy,Ont,"n!a Co ., ____________ ,. ~.. ...." r J V • ___ u..\L.ZL.uu..~\LWl. I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS AND "NNOUNCEMEHTS ' RESTAURANT -STUDENTS WELCOME-N. ,,.. DIVISION STII •• T EM IV" SIlA.~ AND ITIYIHI STRIIT . ,Alrfu ., .. 
I ,'~' ~- 1'(1-'.- .• • '.-': '. ' .• /'.(r .t, 
" " 
,. 
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Turner Reads Spanish Novels, 
Studies Cultul·e itl HOllors Work 
This week's hanOI'S program in-
tel'Viewee is Ron Turner, Whit-
worth senior. 
Turner has two majors, Spanish 
und English. HIS research is in 
the field of Spanish. The project 
he IS developing has been divided 
into two parts. The first part, 
almost completed, is a research 
paper, so far 116 pages, dealing 
with the music, art, painting, and 
3l'chilecture of Spain. It ranges 
from pre-hlstol·le areas to the 19th 
century. 
Turner didn't pal'ti<'ipate In 
the honors rea(ling l)rngram; he 
Silent slimmer time in research 
work anll has read about 100 
books in IlTepnratJon for writing 
the Impel'. 
One and a half semesters were 
spent on the paper, which, as ex-
plmned, concerns' a broad area of 
study. The ,rest of the time Turner 
is working on a narrowed, more 
speoific field. His thesis question 
is, "Can Social Protest Literature 
Be Considered Lit~rary Works of 
Art?" . 
Turner is primarily conSIdering 
the Indianista novels, which deal 
with the Spanish Indians and theIr 
Kiln Turner 
:problems. :1fiIe';authoi, Jorge:ica:. 
za, uses a style like Steinbeck'S. 
Where Steinbeck . used "Okie" 
slang, Icaza uses Indian dialects. 
The novels are written in Spanish, 
and according to Turner, a dic-
tionary isn't much help because 
of the abundant use of slang. 
Turner wlll be treating the 
novels in four aspects: what tile 
story says literally, how the 
social problems are treated and 
what the author is attempting 
to accomplisb, the nuture of the 
underlying philosophy and -tones 
of the novels, and un original 
critique of euch book. 
\ Turner feels the backgl'Ound in 
cultUl'e WIll em'Jch the language 
clas5es he plans to be teaching in 
a small college. The project gives 
him both a general backgl'ound 
and more detailed knowledge in 
one section. 
He IS vel'y enthuslUslic about 
his research and is anxious to 
share It. He feels that being con-
fronted by the honors council and 
being reqllired to discu~s and an-
swer quesllons is good training 
for the fulUl'e, 
Turner believes the honors pJ'O-
gram needs to be more of the 
nature of the student filling in 
where he feels a lack m hIS major. 
He thinks it should be a combina-
tion of fIlling In plus a deeper 
search into a specifIC area. As of 
now the pJ'Ogram only requires 
that the student delve into one 
area of hiS field. 
NSA Will Publish 
Guide to Travel 
"Work, Study, Travel Abroad, 
1961," the most comprehensive 
guide to student travel printed in 
the United States, has been re-
cently completed by the U.S. Na-
tional Student associatIon. 
The 116-page .book is loaded 
WIth useful infonnation for the 
travel-minded student interested 
in economy travel. The book in-
cludes a listing of servICes abroad 
of the student organizations, stu-
dent discounts, transportation dis-
counts within Europe, trans-At-
lantic stUdent sailings, educational 
tours and scmina'rs, shopping tips, 
scholarships abroad, currency con-
verters, auto rental infonnation 
and many other items' of interest 
for ,the siudent·-tra vl'lel'S , 
The book also includes infonl1a-
Hon' concerning wOJ;king and 
studying abroad. '. 
For 11 copy send one dollar to 
U.S. National Student AssociatiQn, 
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley 
4, Calif. I 
.-..'\'.\ I ~. 
• Sports Menu.·· .. " 
Today, Feb. 17 
College basketball-Pacific Luth-
eran' at' Whitworth; Western 
Washington at Eastern Wash-
ington; Washington State at 
Seattle university; Oregon State 
at Idaho, all at 8 p.m. . 
Prep basketball-Coliseum triple-
header: Shadle Park vs.' West 
Valley, 6:30 p.m,; Gonzaga Prep 
'vs. Lewis and aark, 8 p.m,; 
North Central vs, Central Val-
ley, 9:30 p.m .. 
Tomorrow, Feb. 18 
College basketball - Western 
Washington at Whitworth; Paci-
fIC Lutheran at Eastern Wash-
rngton; U~iversity of Puget 
Sound at Central Washin~ton; 
OSC' at Idaho, all at 8 p.m. 
Prep baslwtball-Hogers at Walla 
Walla. 
Hockey-Edmonton vs. Spokane, 
Coliseum, 8:15 pm.; POI'Uand 
at Calgary, 
Prep wrestling-District tourna-
ment, Central Valley, 11 a.m., 5 
p.m., 1':30 p.m, 
....................................... '. 
STUDENTS I 
COMING SOON 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA's 
Guaranteed 
Savings Card 
Imperial Lanes __ 35c a line 
Haircuts ______ $1,05 
See Rich Bennett 
........... f," •••••••••• 
fourth BI£morial (hurth 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDAlE, Minlstw 
Rev. Edward Underhill, Youth Minister D .. n Klnc.id, 'Minil .... of Mud.: 
Baldwin and Dakota HU 7-3532 
SundlY Morning-THE UNSEEN WORLD-AND MY FAITH 
8:30 n,m. and 11:00 a.m. Duplicale Services 
Broadcast on KGA-II·12 Noo" 
Sunday Ev.nin9-HEJlESY HUNTERS, HEll, AND BISHOP PIKE, OR 
WHAT IS UNIVERSAlISM? 
Wedn.sclly-No. 7: Tourinv tflrough the Iool to '62. Judves and Rut+. 
, are booh Of the ",.el ' 
, 'r' ,~. -~" 1 .- " 
Whitworthiall 
SPORTS 
Barnstorllling Bucs Boullce 
Central, UPS hI Road Gallles 
.. 
Led by Jay Jackson's 43 points, 
:the Whitworth fIVe defeated Cen-
tral Washington College of Edu-
cation, 83-72, and the University 
of Puget ~OUlld, 72-68, last week-
efld_';, : 
Jackson scored 25 points against 
Cenfral on. Friday and carne back 
th~ following night with 18 more 
in the victory over UPS. The vic-
tories marlted the first time that 
the> Pirates" had swept an EveJ:~ 
green conference series' \\,hile on 
the road. 
Scoring 50 points In the sec· 
ond half, iJle Whits broke away 
from > the Wildcats, who had' 
held the Pirates to a 33-33 dead-
lock at half-Hme. 
It was the second time in two 
games that Whitworth had come 
up WIth a rousing second half to 
turn back the Wildcats. 
• In their previous encounter, the 
Whlts sCored 52 markers in the> 
final half to wipe out a Central 
lead. J~ckson's 25 points led the 
team, with Ed Hagen, Dave Mor-
ley, and ,Bob Ql,lall also hitting in 
double figures_ 
WHITWORTH (72l 
" Jackson __________________ 7 
McGlocklin ___ • ___________ .. 
M .... ley ______________ • ____ 3 
Hagen ____________ , ______ .. 
McGuire _________________ 2 
Quail ____________ ------': ___ 1 
Al1derson __________________ 0 
Koetje ______________ ~ _____ 2 
II 
H 
H 
~-7 
5-5 
1-1 
H 
2-2 
2-2 
/If 
4 
3 
4 
2 
0 
3 
2 
3 
I, I' 10 
12 
13 
5 
6 
2 
6 
TOTALS _____ 23 26-32 21 72 
U"S (III 
... " /If •• Wealhe...,iIX _____________ 5 J-( 3 13' 
Wolfe _____________________ 4 I ~ 2'? Wilde _____________________ 4 U 5 10 
BrInes _____ :: __________ 3 56 1 11 
Crowe _____________________ ( 3·3 2 11 
~;,~.:I~ __ ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~= ; ~ : :. 
Sirain ____________________ 0 0-0 2 0 
Sprag"" ___________________ 0 23 2 2 
Carey ______ • ______________ I) )·2 0 1 
* 
TOTALS ______ 23 22-33 21 68 
Half-time sclH"e: ·Whltworth 29. UPS 33. 
* * * 
SUPPORT THE Pf~m 
IN THEIR BID FOR A 
* 
CONFERENCE CROWN 
.. . .. 
FrhlRY, Fobnuuy 17, 1001 TilE WJIlTWOIlTJIIAN 
Weekend 
Evergreen 
Tilts Could Determine 
Championship Team 
by Alull Knill 
With a single \'ictol'Y in this 
week's agendn of baskl'tball 
games, the league-leading Wbit-
w01:th Pirates C/ln cinch no less 
th!ln a share of the Evergreen con-
Whiah!-.Jack JIIdlAoD. one .of 
the top 1MlOrers, mowa Just be-
fore IKlOriDg _ther field p .... 
-Fielding photo 
ferc)lee cl'own. 
If tJle lucky Dues clln swel'Jl 
both tonight's lilt agninst PLU und 
tomorrow's contest wllh sceond-
pi lice Wl?stel'll Washington, they 
woulll remain Illone ntop the con-
Six GalllCs Slated 
In III trauUIral Play 
Thre~ games lire on tllP tomor-
row IJI intl'amuI'lli hnsketbllll ac-
tion beginning nt 8 a.m. In Gl'nves 
gymnllslull\_ 
WestmInster nnd qoodse!l-Lnn-
enstel' open the dllY's action, fol-
lowed by Washington haJl vel'sus 
the Fnculty tenm nt 9. The Mm'-
rled Men face West Wing al 10. 
All three games nl'c In the "A" 
league. 
Only three lI1or6 r"JII~ Mrs 
IlCheduled for "B" league RollO. 
Wednesday Westminster No. 1 
meets' Whttworth hall at 8 I).m., 
anll Town club lUI" Goodsell-
La.ncuter tangle at 9. 
. Thursday Whlt\\'ollth !lnd Town 
cll;lb are scheduled fOI' acllon at 
8 p.m. 
'In "B" league Rclion Inst Thurs-
day, GoodselI-Lancastcl' buried 
Westminster No. I, 48-19, nnd 
Westminster No. 2 stopped Whit-
worth hall, 29-22. Mondny Good-
sell gained anotlJet win when 
Washington hall forfeited. 
fel'cnce, with tlw first Pimte 
basket hall tl'Ophy in six yem~ and 
lUI impl't'ssive showing COl' l'Ooklc 
cOllch Dicl( Knmm. 
nolh of thlll w(lt,k's gKfll08 will 
bo I'luycll on UIO homo ('(Jurt ut 
Om\'tJ8 gymnusillm, tho IW{)IlC 01 
&0\'011 l)ru\'lolUi hOlllo 1;I\IIIeS Utili 
)'Ollr, Ilil "tctories. 
H the Whlls come thmugh anel 
sweep the serIes, it wlll be 12 COII-
secutive league home glll\les this 
yeal" including the record of grid 
mentol' Snm Adams lind ,lls varsity 
foot bllllers, 
Last week the powerful Pirates 
humbled both UPS lind Cel~ll'al 
Washington with scores of 72-68 
nnd 83-72, l'Cspect!vely\ for II con-
fel'Ctlce recom of nine wins lind 
three losses. Second place Wes-
tern Wllshington has three games 
left to play and currently boasts 
a 7-4 I'ccord, while the third-rank-
ed Lutes command a six and five 
showing. 
Something Qlllque about thlt 
weekend's IMlbllllulo of games .. 
Utat both the Hllcs and the F ...... 
tern WII8h1ng1on Sa""«CfI play 
Ute &arne teams on alternate 
nigh... a1,'lrqr the ()heney lIquad 
" "olley or abBflrll from maDy 
IlroptreUo Pirate., 
mtUng on ~6 C!f 82 free sbots, , 
the ~b!s d'ropped tbe Log81'S ' 
of UPS' by' four points. Both 
1f.tI!g.ad.-!! c-AllDed leI fJeJd goals, 
bot UPS collverted DB Dilly H 
_ of sa cUt toeaeIJ. 
tl.e Crow'$ 
It,. GuJ''''''''- . JiVest J 
Jerry Nutt and Phil McClean 
led the Goodsell-Lancaster attack 
Thursday. Both scored 13 poInts. 
GeQroge SImPson was hl~-polnt 
man in the other eame, ,also scor-
ing 13 for Westminster No.2. 
Theoretically, If both of 'tonIght's 
games nre won by the unholy 01-
'lIance, the Due hoopstcrs would 
not only owe the EWCE squad a 
well-deserved thank you, but also 
a nearty congratulations on the 
Savages' co-ownership of the con-
ference's third plqce, 
Hagen, with 13 points, again fol-
'lowed 'Jackson in,Pirate scoring. 
M~rley had his second' successive 
night of 12 points, and Gary Mc-
Glocklin hit· for ten. 
The st;l1istics of both games 
foDaw: 
WHITWO.TH (al ,. 
-' 
,If ~ • . .......,. _____________ ...: __ 3 H 'of 12 
.JKIum _________________ 10 501 3 2J: 
McGIoCIcll" ------------ 3 2-3 5 I 
"-
_________________ 5 5-5 2 T5 Quail c-________________ :I .., 5 10 
McGurn _________________ 0 U 3 .. 
GnII/er _________________ 2 1-1 0 5 
Koelle 
-------------------
1 .0-2 3 2 
....... 1 8-1 0 2 
Welling ~-2~===~========== 0 lHI , 0 TOTALS _____ .27 29 ... 1 26 83 
-' 
CENTRAL (72) 
.. It... tp WInborn ______________ ~ __ 11 2-5 5 24 
Erlten ___________________ 0 0-0 1 0 
,,"iman ________________ 5 2-5 5 12 
·FIIter .... , ________________ 3 11.14 of 17 
MI_ ~ _________ • ______ o 8-1 5 0 
Heimbigner ____________ • U 5 13 
McElroy _________ -' ______ : 0 1-2 0 1 
McLean ___________________ I 0-0 0 2 
Kout _____________________ 1 1-5 3 3 
HobIco __________________ 0 0-0 1 1 
33. 
TOT ALS _____ 25 22-38 29 72 
Half-lime score: Whll\Wrff1 33, Central 
Patronize Our 
Adve.rtisers 
: R'& E 
PAYLESS 
Believe it en' RQt, ~t: 1op.J 
Pirates, incl~ fhtI ,,"~, ;r'!I 
hoping for Eastern W~ 
College of EducaUon-~~'. 
arch rival' to u.. 181J~~ 
.times 'called udJenay Tech" by 
another writer of this ll'PI, ~ 
score an Ev~ .. COlIfeftnce 
basketball vic:tory. tGllipt. 
Why the sudden cMng. of ~rt 
toward the Savages? Because an 
EWCE win over Western Wash-
ington College of Education 
coupied with a Whitworth hi-
umph over Pacific Lutheran uni-
versity . in Graves gymnasium 
would give the PJrates the undis-
puted hoop championship. 
'While the championship may be 
decided tonight (and that's what 
I'm hoping for) a more dramatic 
climax to tile Whitworth Ever-
green season would be set up with 
a Western win over, Easterrl and, 
of course, a Whitworth win, pre-
parIng the championship tilt to-
morrow between the victors. 
Aside from all this talk about 
Corsages 
to match YOW' fonnal 
attire 
,this weekend's ,ames, the titJe Women Hoopster8 
Q)aY not be decided un.til 'I\les4l!y YJ:. " Po. DJ' 
OJ" even 'l1Iul"lday. SIlould the ,. Ie ,or r Irst .r .ace 
Pipltes lose to botb PLU IUld Wei- ! Wh'tlyortil" women'. basketball 
tern, either or both 01 ~ t.ma \ team ,queez.ed by ,the hot-pJbllll 
C9!,Ili;I move into a tie for ffrs~ , Holy N:ames wamen ·to remain' In 
pltf,le; or WWCE could even ~ contention for tlJelr aecond· Pine 
. ~ ~i!>fl I)f.,the top &pOt. cOnterehri'champiOnship. 
, For Western ,to grab the C'fOIWII, In their clOfleflt game !>f th!! aea-
the Vikings would have to drop 86n,' WhItworth's wOmen l~(!d 
Eastern, WIlltworth, and also the weak on their lIJ100tl';&\ but m8J1-
University' of Puget Sound Tues- aged to J¥>lrt their <?Wn !Ju.e to out-
day. That would give them a 10-4 standiI\&' work by the Pirate 
season. guards. The' final' aeore WIlJI ~'t-
If PLU won its last three games' worth 17, Holy Names -16. 
against those· same opponents'- . - The Whlt'women, who have 100t 
uPs Thursday-Whitworth lost to one game' .. to Eastern, hav,( one 
both PLU and Western, and Wes- more' game top]"y In· regular, 
tern won two out of three, all lea~e play. If they beat ~stern 
three teams would wind up' with . 'this time ,they will ,tie with them 
9-5 recoms. for first place and a play-off wllI 
, That:s the long way of saying be necessary. 
that the Pirates need only a split 
in their final two games to cinch 
at least a share of the Evergreen 
title and a play-off berth. And 
remember, Whitworth has a per-
fect 5-0 conference home record; 
for all occasions 
. OUR .MODERN 
, MAN "FRIDAY" 
If the Pl~te ~ketb&U squad 
can'cop the E"verp· ..... trown, Jnl»t 
IJ~ly they will be the third COII-
fere"ce'rep~n~tlve. from Whit-
wol!th to NAI~ tdu.".menta in .. 
many ...... ~, the" otben IMtIn,r 
last )I'NJ'" bueballaqualt that won 
the -natioo'.· Utle for unaU eoJ,-, 
leges, and Jut, BeIJH!lIter'. .r;.t . 
squad ttJ.t met }iumboJdt State 6l 
California for the regional repre-
sentatJve. to the NAIA footbaJI 
tou~ent. 
.' Wing Bros. 
"Y" 66 
-STUDENT RATES--
H. ,., DIVISION IT •• lr 
H. 1M2 DIVISION STREET 
- MEMBER, FLORIST TELEGRAPH SERVICE- CC\I day. For th, ·1In01I .. t ,I"',ic: .""v.r_to the larg,,' ~- - - Reddy', "pow'rf~lIy" pleo,ad to b, your man F,I· CUARLE'l PARSONS, Manager GAS-OIL 
j WEST 1414 GARLAND FA 7-5511 
II~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ames IGA Food Store FEBRUARY SCHOOL SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS ._._._ ... _ ........ _ 20% OFF 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
7ge FILLER PAPER .• _ ... _ ._ ... 63c: 
3ge FILLER PAPER ........... _ ... 31e 
25e FILLER PAPER .......... _ ... 1ge 
ARE WELCOME ~USIC NOTEBOOkS .... _ ... 7e 
N. 10214 Divisioft Cu~'s "Y" Drugs 
N. "a DIVISION 
-, 
_.'t.l freerer the WWP bring. Y!lu ,r.Gf,icrty af on. of t!i. 
- Iowa" rot .. In the "otlon, JUI' COUll' th. mony, hOI/". 
hord cOllvltlll,nqJ plOd. ponlbl. by your 'R.ddy" 
, "" ,.rvonf, ' 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
O"'N "'_Mf.K.,,,VI 
"NO SATUIID~VI 
-9 BADaS-
6 TIm WIUTWOHTIIIAN 
'.f 
A SIGN OF 
SPRING-
-~ ';:" 
~l' ;." 
t, 
! ~~ 
- :-
Pat A vcrs and Jerry 
Noel announce their en-
gagement. 
./ 
" 
.10;;, , ; 
. ' 
\ 
i 
I<'rhh~y. February 17. 1061 
STILL IN SHOCK-
Queon J"mre! Stoddnrd dOlls coronation robe. 
THEY SAID IT 
COULDN'T BE 
DONE~ 
Blrt Dave Davies 
did it-yup, ate it 
all. 
'CRYSTAL CAPER' ROYALTY-
Hosnl ('onrt ('ool~ off on lecherg. (}~IlH'ee 
Prof. Yates I'ouldu't have pnn'okt,<1 big-
ger smiles.) 
Plenty of Frolic, But No Snow 
Crystal Cupers was the theme ch()f;Cn for Snow FrOlic, J96I, Whltwort.h's annultl winter l'l~nh'''. 
High point of the carnival was the ('oronation of King Jerry and Queen LRurel to reign over the 
weekend's festivities, As the royalty relaxed In tho I<'C PahIR-C they were ontertnlned by select; 
groups from \Vhltworth and local talent tn a program eml'Aleil by Prof. J.awrenco YHltIlS. A genulDe 
Scnndlrul.\'ia.n Smorgasbord was sen'ell tn tbe cafeteria, followcd by a square dance in tho gym whir'" 
attracted many Whltworthians In western tlress. Snow tll~y at Chewelah WIIS IKlStrKmed lKlcauso of 
some misundorstanding with the weatherman. (The mU-lIp was IIHverc enough 'to CIUlse somo to 
SIKlClIiate thl~t Aqua Follies would have been more dcS(:ri"tlvo or the !Hlltson,) Snow Frolic, ono or 
tho big events on 'he social calendar at lVhitworth ooUegu was It. grent IIUI'CCS8 again thlll year. 
KING ON CAMPUS-
,ferry nruymeycr recelvcs his crown and scepter. 
MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC-
Dave nengler anti puis strum 
t hel r hanjos. 
-photos by Fielding 
" :.' 
I ' 
'j ~ ,jJ 
J ,~, 
'j 
! , 
-; 
,'. 
CHAMPION BUes, - Sho_ In th1II photo, an f ...... 
left to .. rlcht, Coacb Dlek Kamm, Jay "action, Dave 
JlQrley, Bob Huber, L5 Koetje, QeaD MeOQIre, Clayton 
Aode~n. lMny Spurlook, Ed Hacen. Bob QuaU, _d 
Ooach BID Cole. They wtU ..,.-r. In play-()ff. at Whlt- \ 
worth. Mal'C)h 8 and 7. . -Fielding photo 
• 
I 
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McCartn,ey Lecture Series To Feature 
Noted-- ~heologian, Addison Leitch 
Dr. Addison H. 'Leitch, profes-
sor of theology at Pittsburgh Theo-
logical seminary, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual McCartney 
lecture series on the Whitworth 
campus March 6, 7. and 8. 
Leitch will be speakmg on Mon-
day and Wednesday during the 
Chapel hour, and on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday everungs 
ut 7:30 in the Whitworth Commu-
nity Presbyterian church. 
cattle boat-hand, football coach, 
basketball coach, and sports refe-
ree. Leitch also was writer for the 
conservative magazine "Christiani, 
ty Today," , 
Pirates Make Play-offs; 
March 6-7 Games Slated 
,Whitworth's Pirates have re-
ceived a bye in the District NAJA 
play-offs, it was announced last 
night by Ray Ciszek, chainnan of 
the NAJA District No. 1 commit-
tee. 
Play-offs WIll be held west of 
the mountaUls to determine who 
will face Whitworth March 6 and 
7 in Graves gymnasium. 
Four'tearns B.l'e in the play-
offs, Seattle Pa.clne college will 
plo.y Pacific Lutheran uni"er-
sity of Pa.rkland on SPC's'home 
court In Seattle 'l\larch 2. Eas-
tern WlI8hington will meet 
Western,Washlngton a.t Belling-
ham the SIUI1e night. 
8eIIIiOn, however, each of the 
~ have been beaten by the 
Pirates and Whitworth hu a. 
ten, conseeutive game wlnnlog 
reCord on her home Door. 
NATA play-offs in Kansas City. 
Mo., will determine the national 
small colle~ basketball eham-
pions of the nation. Whitworth 
was a power in nationals during 
the 1955 pIa}' -0 ffs. 
WhltwOl·th's berth in the Dis-
trict 1 play-offs marks the third 
consecutive spor,t in which the 
Bucs have won recognition by the 
NAIA. 
Weekend Flick 
Stars Taylo~ 
Linfield Meet 
Calls Debaters 
The title of the series Is "A 
Conservative View of Modern 
Theology." The Indlvhlual lec-
tures will be "Presumptions'and 
Presupp08itioD8," "The European 
/3(leDe," "The American Scene," 
"TUUch and Bulbnann," and 
These annual lectures are open 
to the public and are free of ad-
mission charges. 
Winners of these games will be 
pitted against each other March 4. 
This game will determine who will 
face Wbitwol1th he~ March 6 and 
7. Final play ,will be a two-out-
of-three-game series, so play could 
'roncelvably continue through 
, "Raintrce Coqnty" will be shown 
in the auditorium 10night at 8 at 
the cost of 35 cents for singles 
Whitworth debaters will attend 
the annual Linfield college debate 
tournament March 2-4, Five 
teams will represent the college in 
compe,tltion. 
Those who will make the trip 
include the followmg: Gordon 
'Warren, Arne Anderson, Doug 
Acker and Roger Brown, senior 
men's division; Jan Maring and 
Esther Ray, senior women's divi-
sion; Leon Sams and Stan Little, 
junior men's division; and Alice 
Dean and Barbara Leckey, junior 
women's division 
The debaters, members of the 
Da.ttooaJ debate hODOrW'Y Pi 
Ka.ppa Dfllta, will participate In 
the Intercollegiate competition 
and various individual evenhl. 
The debate season will conclude_ 
with, . competition between Gon-
zaga, Eastern Washington College 
of Edllcation, and Whitworth for 
the Trl-School trophy, the national 
tournament for Pi Kappa Delta. 
in Stillwater, Okla., March 27-
April I, and competition at Mon-
tana State university in Missoula 
sometime in April. 
Exec Amendment 
Passed by Students 
The fifth executive constitu-
tional amendment voted on in con-
vocation last week passed by a 
vote of 525 to 72. 
This amendment makes the fifth 
execuhve an elected officer of the 
student body. In the past he has 
been elected by the student senate. 
His election will now be held at 
the same time when the other 
members of the student exec are 
chosen. 
Like the other officers, he must 
have .a 2.6 grade-~int average 
and ,be an upper class student at 
the same time as other members 
of the student exec. , 
"Criticism and Reaction." 
Leitch spent some time teaching 
at Assuit college I in Egypt during 
1931-32. ' He was {Jean of men and 
college pastor at Grove City col-
lege, Grove City, Pa. - In 1949 he 
went to the Pittsburgh-Xenia 
Theological seminary and served 
as dean until 1955 when he became 
president. 
Some of his extra activities in-
clude working in private boys' 
camps, church youth conferences, 
working as a steel mill worker, 
Forum Will Present 
Anti HUAC Film 
"Operation' Abolition," the con-
troversial House Un-American 
Activities committee film, WIll be 
shown on campus at the Whit-
worth forum, Thursday night at 
7 in the HUB 
Also on ~he program wiII be 
men giving pro and con viewpoints 
on the film. Liberals and con-
servatives across the country have 
been making news in theIr cri-
tIques and defenses of the fiim. 
Concerned with the student 
demoJ1lltrations against the 
House Un·AmerlcllJI Acljivltles 
committee hearings In San 
Francisco last l\lay, the film Is 
designed to show how the oom-
munlsts infiltrated Ilml inspired 
tho tlemoostrations, thus making 
the shltlenhl dupes of the com· 
munlst drive to abolish the com-
mittee. 
Made from films commandeered 
from news photographers, the 
moyje shows excellent shots of the 
students demonstrating against 
the hearings, Scenes in the court-
room itself are shown; with some 
of the corrununists who testified. 
Turner Gets 
Grad Grant 
Ron Turner was chosen this 
week as the recipient of a three-
year fellowship leading to the 
Ph.D. degree in Spanish at the 
University of Southern California. 
The total award is worth more 
than $10,000. 
This fellowship is one of six na-
tional awards in the field of 
Spanish offered under the National 
Defense Education act. They are 
designed to prepare the fellows 
for careers in university and col-
lege teaching. 
The stipends include $2000 for 
first-year students, $2200 for 
Ron Turner 
the !locoml :renr, and $2400 for 
the third year pillS tuition Ilnd 
'~Il nllowlIOI'e of $400 for e1lch 
delleDllcnt. 
Turner is awaiting formal noti-
fica !ion of the aWilnl from the 
US Office of Education. 
Turner says his future plans in-
clude working for his' Ph.D. in 
Spani~h language and linguistics. 
He hopes 10 teach someday in a 
small college sit\mtion. He recent-
ly married a Whitworth graduate, 
Audrey Wendlandt, who is UQW 
teaching the first grade at Trent-
wood elementary school. 
March 8. 
Cisz¢k, chairman of the depart-
ment of physical education at Wes-
tern Washington College of E~u­
cation at Bellingham, cpmmented 
that "Whitworth is getting every 
consideration possible" 'in regard 
to the coming play-offs, since they 
are considered to be the top team 
in the league. 
,Whitworth enters the play-
offs with a. 17-9 win-loss record. 
E~tern, PLU, and SPC have 
all beaten WhItworth 0IlC& th18 
Merkle Receives 
Coaching Honors 
Paul Merkle, Whitworth athle-
tic director, was chosen Inland 
Empire Coach of the Year lust 
night by the SWAB's (sports 
wl'iters and broadcasters) of the 
Spokane area. 
The award, given to Merkle at 
the group's annual banquet at the 
Davenport hotel, marked the sec-
ond straight year a Whitworth 
coach has won the award. Foot-
ball coach Sam Adams was ,last 
year's Coach of the Year. 
A Merkle-coacl1ed ba5eball 
team IllSt summer took the nrst, 
national championship ever won 
by Whitworth when they took 
the D1ltlonaJ play-offs a.t Sioux 
(JIty, Iowa. 
Merkle is in his third year as 
athletic director of the college. 
He has coached baseball here for 
five years. A graduate of Whit-
worth in 1947, Merkle coached in 
high school before comlllg here. 
His wife, Irene, also graduated 
from WhitwOl·th in 1947. 
Whitworth had four other rep-
resentatives in the final voting at 
the banquet: Ray Washbur)l, star 
Pirate pitcher, for Athlete of the 
Year; the 1960 pIrate footb~1l and 
baseball .teams for Team of the 
Year; and Sam Adams for Coach 
of the Year. 
Chosen as Team of the Year 
were the Spokane Indians, winners 
of the Pacific Coast league cham-
pionship. 
and 50 cents doubles. 
ThlS cinemnscope production 
stars E'hzabeth 'Paylor, Montgom-
ery Clift, Eva Marie Saint, nnd 
Lee Marvm, and IS taken from 
the novel by Ross Lockridge, Jr. 
It is set against the colorful back-
ground of ,both north and south be-
fore an<! after the Civil war. 
An Idealistic' youo~ man 
_rehlDg for the mythical raln-
tree, which will bring happl-
n_ and reveal the meaning of 
Ufe, falls in love with a be-
wit(!hlng beauty who, has come 
from her New Orleans home to 
his town In Indiana. 
After their marriage, he begins 
to find she is losing her mind be-
cause of the tortured memories of 
her childhood. When the war 
comes he fights for the north, but 
,she runs away to her home. The 
story of his search for her and her 
search for the meaning of life 
classes thIS as one of the ail-time 
gre[IJts in the movie business. 
Saturday night will be left open 
for'students to find their o~n en-
tertainment, according to Bob 
Yearout, ASWC. vice-president. "r 
want to leave one nignt free for 
unplanned activities." he said. 
I 
Mrs. Martin Ailing; 
Operation Success 
Mrs. Lucile Martin, well-known 
to Whltworthians as the manager 
of the Whtiworth college hook 
store, is recovering from a knee 
operation performerl at the Dea-
~oness hospital Wednesday mor-
ning. 
Calcium deposIts in the knee 
arca had given her,a grcl!t deal of 
pain, and the operation was de-
signed to ease the pain i>y remov-
ing the deposits. Mrs. MartIn ex-
pects to back at work withn three 
weeks. I,' 
Mrs. Martin's husband, Prof. 
Leonard Martin, is a member of 
the college facul~y and teaches in 
the music department Her son 
Dave also attends school here. 
, 
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Editorial Comment: 
'Darkhorse' Seeks Student Office 
Election time is in the air again, so we were 
not surpriserJ when we recived a Jetter from an 
anonymous student the other day, announcing his 
wish to be eJected a student body officer, and 
stating his qualifiClltions and platform for the 
office. We print it here for your benefit: 
Dear Editor: 
My name is Joe G1otz, and I'm running for the 
office of ASWC student-at-large. U's not a great 
office, but I'm humble. 
Experien~e: I J:lave served in the past as 
freshman, sophomol'C, and junior. I have also 
attended high school and grammar school, in· 
c1uding OIie semester of kindergarten. 
I have taken' courses in English lA, US His-
tory, freshman adjustment, and P.E., where I was 
very aciive in badminton, and I now feel I have 
attained sufficient ;naturily to solve all kinds of 
'complicated student body problems. 
I .have made it a point to hang around with 
some of the big wheels on this, campus, and have 
watched their methods for snowing people, which 
I feel I can apply as student-at-Iarge. 
I hove a very good hand-shake, and know how 
to impress people' with a firm grip while looking 
them straight in the eye. I am also very pious, 
except when telling shady stories. 
I have gotten an increase in my allowance 
from home, which has enabled me to buy eight 
by ten glossies for large posters. I have always 
worn slacks in the dining hall when Dewey Lehnen 
asked me. 
Platrorm: If 'elected to the office of ASWC 
student-at-Iarge, I will: 
Parsonal Opinion. , . 
Get things moving again. 
Abolish all student editors who criticize stu-
dent government. 
Push for free ping-pong balls. 
Combat apathy, probably. 
Remove the juke box from the HUB, or get 
rid of the people who play "Exodus." 
Appoint Mrs. Quigley as ambassador to the 
Congo. 
Put rear-vie~ mirrors on the TV so that singles 
in front can view the couples in back. 
Propose that the Meyers hall represel,ltative 
be seated in the student senate, where it rightfully 
belongs. 
Work for girls with higher morals. 
Work for stiff penalties for people Who violate 
the poster laws of this campus, 50 cents for each 
thumb tack not in place, $1 for bad lettering. 
Wield my power as an elected representative 
of the student body to keep the dogs off the lawns, 
especially Fang, whom we suspect has a bad atti-
tude towards student government officers. 
Hold the summer Olympics in 1964 in' a $3 
million stadium which my roommate and 1 are 
building on Saturdays. 
Put parking meters at the point to gain reve-' 
nue for the Whit forum. 
Sincerely, honestly, most assuiedly yours, 
Joe Glotz 
Sounds good, doesn't he, folks? Here's a 
man who realizes the real significance of student 
government. Too bad we don't have a man'like 
him for ~very position next week. -A.A. & V.V. 
Capitalism Defined, Evaluated by Student 
. by Robert 1\1. WeU. 
,Today,'the word "capitalism" is 
kicked around' by everyone from 
Marxian ideologists to erudite 
social refonne11l of "individual'" 
welfare.' CoimQtations arise as if 
oapitalism. is . s9(l1ething bad or. 
something' not to be desired. 
Capitalism is often viewed 'as the 
exploiter of many by the nebu-
lqus self-interested few., " 
I think in reviewing said defini-
ti()n, the objects which are 110 
heartily atta~~ed should be' re-. 
viewed and re-ev(lluated for what 
they are. 
Is it application of capital for 
Personal gain ·that is questioned? 
Or is that some owners of capital 
have done some things that· are 
not conducive to the heal th of the 
society that is being observed lind 
questioned? 
or government; but Is it just and 
right to attack the institution or 
system as being that of tyTants, 
dictators, and expJoiters? 
It is good to question: but would 
it not be just as good and, just as 
wise to question that which we 
9uestion? 
It is not my purpose here to 
make economic and political rec-
onunendaUons. Jot is only my pur-
pose to question that which is 
questioned. 
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Preview of the Sixties 
'. UN Admission of Re~ ,China 
Could Be Beneficia:l to" US 
by Arn,,-Andel'SOn 
One of, the most important de-
dsions facing the US during the 
early 1960's deals with seating 
Red China in the United Nations. 
Red China was denied a seat in 
the' UN in 1960. Her failure to 
win a seat has been viewed by 
many observers as a victory for 
the US. Is thIS roaJly true? 
In 1958 the margin of defeat of 
Red China's bid for membership 
In the world organization was 22 
votes. Thirteen votes stood be'-
tween her and membership in the 
most recent tally. A seat for Red 
Chl~ in the. UN is simply a mat-
ter of time. 
Within. the borden of Red 
China. live six·lUId-a-hRlf million 
people. BesIdes ODe-fOwth of 
the world's population, this rep-
J:'eIjeD&8 a tremendous military 
rorce, .. vast potential nla..-ket 
for foreign tmde, a land area 
over 'twice that Qf the Us, ud a, 
v~ peat threat to the free 
world. 
Nuclear capability has been fore-
cast for 1961 by high-ranking Red 
Chinese officials. SimpJy stated, 
thls will allow the great Chinese 
dragon ,to snort atomic fire on her 
border neighbors where up to now 
she has been restricted to conven-
tional weapons, ' 
Considepng the havoc raised by. 
the Chinese on the Indian, Bur-
mese, and Viet Niemese borders 
with conventional weapons, it is 
hard to'IIDagim! 'the problems that 
face -us on these frontiers in the 
near future. 
UN reco~nitloD of Red ChJna 
is inevitable. If the US policy < 
toward her remains static, ber 
admittance io . the UN will rep-
resent II. decisive defeat for the 
US IUld a ~taDUaI Joss of, 
prestige within tfJe worJd organi-
zation. 
The best solution to this dilem-
ma is to find a way of accepting 
Red China honorably. This can 
be done by setting certain stan-
dards for her to comply'with for 
admittance. Included.in these 
could be: 
a. Return of American prisoners 
of war from the Korean conflict, 
b. Recognition of Nationalist 
China and cessation of hostIlities. 
c. Formation of non-aggression 
treaties with all her neighbors. 
d. Return of Indian lands an-
nexed during recent border dis-
putes. . 
By complying> with these and 
other qualifications for member-
ship, Red china will show her will-
ingness to fulfill the pledge of the 
UN charter. 'Ibis woold be an 
honorable solution. 
Little ... 
if anything 
by stan Little I should like to define two words . 
which are the objects of' these ' 
warped attacks: (1) "capital"-
natural and ~un-made things 
which are used in the production 
of goods and' services which 
eventually are served io' the con~ 
swner; and (2)' "capitalism"-a 
sYiitem in which the control of the 
capital IS in the, hands of in-
dividuals or groups of individuals 
for the purpose of utilizing it so 
1hn t sntisructiop maximizution 'wiII 
be gained, 
Doos capltalbm necessarily 
imply that "certain elements of 
society· contrj)1 VAST amoun'" 
of wealth, whUe othen STRUG-
GLE to survh'of" It seems as 
though th~ observer who takes 
It upon himself to view a sltua--
tion In this way hOB gO'ne beyond 
tho bounds of a wise I!Jld useful 
critic ,Ilnd o~~er. H ~e 
ehooses t.o view in thJs way, all 
~ tells U8 is, that what Is 
characteristic of BOrne Is inher': 
ently characteristic of aU. 
.Election Procedure Is Called' 
'Blotch' on ASWC Record 
News on campus this week' is 
the stUdent body elections. It 
strikes me fls odd that, with few 
exceptions, this campus' officers 
are never seen Or heard of again 
after elections.. We heard some 
bee-u-tiful songs and dances' last 
year around this time, but what 
happened? ... Like yOU'd think 
entering the ASWC offices was 
sc-mething out of Rod Serling's 
"Twilight Zone." 
Cal,ital refers to things used 
in l)rotluctimL (Japltallsm refers 
toO u: particular syst.em of pro-
duction IUld ownorshlp. 
Tyrants, dictators, and ex-
plOiters will accumulate anywhere, 
whether ~t be in society, business, 
P LITILE MM!'CAMPUS C 
Dear Editor: 
1 try to tell myself oot to waste 
my 'time thinking about the prob-
lems ofWhitworth's student gov-
ernment, but ·1 think it is in the 
interest of every student that the 
problems be corrected once and 
for all. 
Last Friday's convocation vote 
on the ASWC constitutional 
amendment was the latest blotch 
on the recoz:d of blotches piled up 
by our student body government. 
How long will it take the exec to 
learn how to run an electlon? 
The Issue before the student 
body, for those of you left in the 
dark by the lack of announcement 
as to what the amend~ent was, 
had to do with changing the office 
of fifth exec ,from an appointed 
position to an elected position. It 
was the second time' the student 
body had to take time to consider 
the matter, since it was either not 
passed the first time, or not 
enough people cared enough to 
vote it through. (No one knows; 
no one explained why we had to 
vote a second time. Perhaps we , 
shall vole a third, fourth, and fifth 
time, if' .the motion does not go 
through-is this a clever student 
govemment way of letting us get 
governmental experience by vot-
ing over and over1) 
Ballots ,were passed out-some 
getting two or ,three, Or more-
and the students voted on an 
amendment of which they did not 
know the details. How fooJish can 
you get? 
The fact that no record is kept 
of who'voted and how many times 
each person voted is not alarming 
to those who authorized it, carried 
it out, and stamped it with ap-
proval. But it aJanns me! Why? 
Because I know in fact that some 
did vote more than once. (I did, 
if for no other reason, to prove 
that it could be done.) Under this 
procedure it was possible that 
more people voted than were quali-
fied to vote. Also it was possible 
that less than the two-thirds ma-
jority of the students voted once 
(since multiple votes were cast in 
several instances.); Think how 
easy it would have been to fix the 
election. Think how many voted 
totally unknowing of the issues. 
Think how many voted without 
caring one way or ,the other .. , 
Anyone with knowledge of dem-
ocratic, legal voting procedure-
even common sense knowledge--
knows ,tha t the Jast election was 
not properly conducted. It is be_-
y()nd me why intelligent people 
accept it Constitutional amend-
ments are supposed to be serions, 
weighty matters-not something 
to play games with. 
I asked myself why the election 
was so carried out. The answer 
iii of course, that the needed two-
thirds majority vote could onJy be 
garnered by such an unorthodox, 
illogical election. Most Whit-
wOl'th students simply don't care 
about .the stUdent government. 
They would not-do not-hother 
to take the time to vote in the 
normal, legal 'fashion. It is a 
pretty poor state of affairs and I 
think something should be done. 
Nell Clemons 
I would like ,to submit 'my own 
candidate for public office: ME. 
Sure, why not? I'm running for 
the offi~ of second ,vice-presIdent. 
This office will assist the president 
in odds and ends. As it is, the 
vice-president is in cha~'e of all 
the social programs, but no· as-
sistant for the president is provid-
ed for. 
The following is a paid political 
announcement: On election day 
cast your vote for little Jack Mc-
Gruzz f()r comptroller of the col-
lege to double-check the double-
checkers. He solicits YOUr vote \ 
on two counts: 1. He believes in 
fair, dignified campaigning. 2. His 
opponent is a dirty racketeering 
hog at the public trough. . 
And now another in our series 
of descriptions of most-wanted 
criminals, designed ,to aid, in the 
apprehension of dangerous fugi-
tives. Be on the lookout for this 
man: George Lamscut Bunwhistle, ' 
alias Gregory Fjnagle, alia,s Black 
Bart, wnnted by the Washington 
State Highway Patrol for radar- ' 
jamming, Bunwhistle is described 
as follows: Six feet four inches 
tall, .210 pounds, blue . eyes, red 
hair, full red beard. May be 
disguised as a woman. Approach 
with caution. If you see this man, 
take snapshots or no one will be-
lieve you. 
Adios, comrades ... remember: 
The thin&' this country needs most 
is • 25-c9nt quarter. 
Mission Exp~riences Related 
By Alf!,mna Staffer WilsQn 
by Jackie Deal 
WhitWOl'th offe)'s most people 
~n education. To Margaret Wilson 
it offereQ two things-an edu-
cation and a job. 
Miss Wilson, a 1956 graduate of 
Whitworth, now works in the 
registrar's office. While attend-
ing Whitworth she majored in 
Christian education and minored 
in secretarial science. 
}\[Iss Wilson was born In Yaki-
ma:, and now makes htlr home In 
Wapato, where she attended 
g.,we IUlIl high rwhool. 
After her gradua'tion f!"Om Whit-
CQsmos Plall 
Asian Banquet 
.The Cosmoppllt'an club will spon-
SOr an Asian banquet Monday eve-
ning at 5:30 in the HUB banquet 
1"OOm to which.all students are in-
vited. 
Indian food will be served and 
Rev. James Albertson will show a 
SO-minute movie entitled "Gaza 
and ttie Refugee." After this there 
will be a question and answer per-
iod. There will also be a display ()f ~bjects from the, Middle East. 
This banquet will serve another 
purpose in that Ellen Fukamoto 
will be the honoreQ guest. Miss 
Fukamoto has been in this coun-
. try for six and a half years and 
15 leaving soon to return to Japan. 
Tickets are on sale .today and 
can be purchased from Dave DCal 
()l' Alice Dean for 50 cents. 
CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 
....... 7.~ .. 
Dishman tbeater Forriin FUm 
series-''The Savage Eye." 
.1(0Dda,y.FelJ.I1 
Spokane Philharmonic concert-
Fox theater. 8:15 p.m. 
TuMdaY. Feb. 28 
All-City Band' concert-Coliseum, 
8 p.m. 
./ 
Thunda),. MBJ'Ch ! 
Dishman Theater Foreign Film 
Ilerl~s-"Private Property." 
Sunday. Feb. 26 
Spokane Skin Divers' Club movie 
';'-"Exploring Inner Space," 7:30 
p.m.. Shadle Park high school 
a'uditorium. 
worth, Miss Wilsoll worked us 
directol' of Chl'lstian education for 
children at Ganado. AI·jz. This 
mission is undel' the National Mis-
sions Boal'd of the United PJ-esby-
terian church. USA. 
After thl-ee years nt Ganado she 
l-eturned to WhitwOI·th to her pres-
ent position. Her fOl'mer position 
at Ganado has been filled by 
another Whitworthian, Helen 
Bengtson 
When asked if sho had uny 
memm'able memories of her three 
years in Gunado. Miss Wilson l'e-
plied that· there ivere many, but 
the one she would always l'emem-
bel' was the time she was nt an 
out-station and walked into her 
bedl"OQm and found an. uninvited 
guest awaiting her. "The visitor? 
A great big rattl~snakel 
In her spare time l\liss WUson 
likes to sew and take 85mrn sUde 
pictures. She Is Il member of 
t.he FIrst Presbyterian churdl 
choir in SpoklUle. 
Miss Wilson hasn't traveled a 
great deal, but :she has seen most 
of the west coast. Most of her 
slIdes· are of the Arizona country 
where she found the time to en-
joy ,the country and take pictures. 
Contact with the students is o~e 
reason Miss Wilson enjoys her job 
here. She says, "My job is II chal-
lenge, as ! am given the chance 
to make things run smooth." 
CAMPUS, ~LENDAR 
Sunday. Feb. 21 
Ves~rs--Dr. Warren speaking. 
I 
~y.Ftlb;!8 
Interviews for jobs with State 
of WBshblgton,' Jnfonnation at 
placement office . 
WedJaa8day, MU'Clb ~ 
WCF 
'IbUl'8day, :M:aroh J 
Whitworth Forum- "Operation 
Abolition" film. 
i STEER-INN 
It GALLONS TO GO 
COKE, ORANGE 
" ROOT BEER It 
II It 
'N. 7nt DIVISION STREET ~ 
Cou~ wortll .... lOe d.,nk <! 
, . .. ...•.. ... . 
... , .................... .. 
~~!~~riit=r;:~!A~~ I 
101tJ#n<DtI#i#l#lm,d@(liti#iRi#oo&liibi11RIDwmmmtJRJXlRmutlJWOXuaJfi#j#l#iAl#!h'khk"" "8 
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. \ 
CoilefJe CoeJ CYas/'ion Contest 
WITH 25 EXCITING PRIZES 
See details on your bulletin board 
and get your (mtry blank 
at 
,.J(anl1a/' Jo~n gloves 
2nd Floor Kuhn BId,. Tel. RI 7-6804 
Spokime. Washington 
. The Store for Lanz Fashions 
~ . . . . . . , . .. . .. . , " . . . .. . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .' 
Marg-aret Wllson 
Men Will Choose 
Best Dressed Girl 
A contest to detennine the best 
dressed girl on the Whitworth 
campus will be sponsOI'ed by the 
Whltworthhm beginning next 
week, 10 conjunction with "Glam-
our" magazine. 
In next week's issue 10 candi-
dates will be' pictured, having been 
chosen 'by a Whltworthlan coni-
mittee composed of Vern Visick, 
Arne Anderson, Chuck Galatro. 
Bob QuaU, Paul Giberson, Stu' 
Taylor, and Neil Clemons. 
Suggestions for candidates 
should be given to any of .the com-
mittee members before next Tues-
day, when the candidates will be 
chosen. 
Whitworthians will choose be-
-tween the 10 girls for the best 
dressed girl on campus in balloting 
to be conducted by the newspaper 
the following week. 
The winner will be entered in' 
"Glamour" magazine's f'Ten Best 
Dressed College Girls in America" 
C?ntest. 
FOR S~LE - 17" c;E T.ble 
Model TV. $45.00. Con· 
tad Dr. MacDonald., 
SPRING IS 
BUsnN' OUT 
All OVERt 
All over The Crescent, 
that is . . . our winter 
lock is gone and in its 
place you will find the 
lock of Spring. 
I 
Spring is exemplified 
in all of the gay m!W 
Spring fashion,s and 
accessories for both 
women and men. The 
look is exciting and 
you will love it . 
Come in and browse 
around and see wluJt 
we mean when we say 
"Spring is bustin' out 
all over" The Cres-
cent. 
Perina's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. '1M DIVISION nREET 
EM IVA 
}'rltlliY. Fobnul.fY U. 1001 TilE WIIITWOItTIIIAN 8 
Campus CanVlss: 
Wllit Stlldellts Are 
011 Significance of 
Queried· 
Grading 
by IloIIII 
The gnashing of teeth (lnd the 
clll'I'enl style of sack cloth ulIIl 
ashes can menn only one thing, 
grades for Ihe semester have been 
·'awarded." 
Decallsc of Ihe important influ· 
ence of grades 011 the st\Jrlcnts at 
Whltwol'th. the question COl' the 
week is: 
"What 19 the ImllOrtlUlOO of 
the high rrade-potnt avenge'" 
Kathy Ooode: "It Is dirficlllt 
fm' mc to say just how much im-
pol'lanee I would place on the high 
grade-point. It is n relative thing. 
The higher average, may give nn 
Individual n real sense of satisfnc~ 
Hon nnd nlso provide some moti-
VI\ tion in 1\11 arens of campus life, 
"No one cnn rleny that the high 
avel'Uge is a good recommendation 
to future employers or gmduato 
schools. To me. the real test of 
nn education Is not necessarily the 
grades, because often they al'e mis-
leading. The renl value Is, in-
stead, the amollllt of knowledge 
one l·cceives." 
SU98D Gobbte: "If lhe GPA in-
dicates the thinking ability of the 
student, along with true intellec-
tual capacity, I might soy that the 
importallce we place on it Is jusU· 
fled. Too orten the GPA only 
indicates how much a student 
studies or how lucky he is in slUdy-
ing the I'ight things for the tests, 
"I fccl-thnt gl'lldes don't neccs-
sadly show how lIIllch is lenrned 
in a l'OIII'Se. I recci\'('d n 'C' In n 
cOIII'Se which gnve 111(' more knowl-
edge and IInderstltlullng than two 
othel'coUl'S(,S put togC'thel' In which 
I l'ecciv('d 'B's'. I woulll not Il!lvo-
cnte the elimlnalioll of grndcs. but 
In the olh(,I' direcllon he who 
stl'ives fol' n high GPA exclusivcly 
is missing hnlC of the college C«II-
cntion." 
Esther UIIY: "To determine 
whethel' 01' not the emphasis on II 
high GPA Is good 01' bnd onc must 
first decide t hc pUI'pose of n 
GPA. One cannot deny thnt it 
doesn't meusure nil thnt is lenl'll-
ed, hilt Is an IndicuUon of specific 
nchleveJ111!nl. If n GPA hecomes 
n gon] , nnd end to itself, tllUn ils 
importunce is lost. If the GPA 
becomes n mensure of Ihe kllowl~ 
e(lge gnlned In l'elation to thnt 
wl1ich the instructol' felt one 
should gain, then it has rcnl vnlue. 
"When l\ stUdent honeslly !;nys 
to another. 'In my classes I must 
decide whether I wallt to work for 
II high gl'Ode, or whethel' I wnnt 
to work for knowledge.' gl'udes are 
then useless. The Importance of 
a high GPA Is valid only when one 
remembers it is a measure, nnd a 
relative one at that, of one's ac-
compllsJunents 'llt a specific time 
in 11 specific area." 
BMOC*" 
*Big Man On Campus-yea manl He 
. treats the galB to Coke. Who can compete 
with charm like that. So if you're 6'0" 
and a little underweight. remember-you 
don't have to be a rootbalJ hero to be 
popular. Just rely on the good taste of 
Coke. Put in a big supply todayl 
BE ill!:!! REFRESHED 
Bottled u"der ()ult\orlty of The Coc()·Cola Company bv 
PACIFIC' COCA-COLA aonLiNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
fourth JJI emorial {hurdi Dell Williams 
REV. WILBUR ANTISOALE, Minister 
Rev. Edv...,d Underhill, Youth MinIster 
Bald.,in and Da~ota 
D .. n Klneard, Minister of Mutlc 
HU 7·]532 
Sunday Mornln9-P~pIATRICS AND THE BIBLE-Judg.s 13 
B:30 o.m. ond 11;00 e.m. Duplieale Sorvlc.' 
Broodcos' on KGA-II·12 Noon 
Sundey EvenIng-WHAT SHAll WE NAME THE IAIV-Autf, • 
Wednetd.y EvenlniJ-TOUItING THROUGH THE lOOK TO '62 
CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard 011 Products 
Tfres Tradlonrzed ' 
" 
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" 
" j' 
" 
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1M Basketfiall 
, , 
Season Ends 
Intramural league basketball 
play ends tomorrow with four 
games on tap in Graves gymnasi-
um. 
Meeting at 8 a.m. will be Town 
club and Westminster. At 9, West 
Wing and Nason clash, followed at 
10 with the' Faculty meeting 
Whitworth hall No.1. Washing-
ton' and Goodsell-Lancaster close 
the day's schedule at 11. All arc 
"AU league tilts. ' 1 ' 
Whitworthian 
SPORTS 
T~rou,h JUonday ~~~ f"" : 
Whitworth N~. ;Ii -Waf~ . ~ 
th~ ','Au I~ w~~.·t;.i ~ 
!WiI,!J~' P~,.e.t'1ftucaater ~ , ~'_~I'~" J~fDe,play wlthj&,' 
~rlect '6-9 'slat8. !.fown club, f-
-.' ... G!)(MlseU' wei-e, 'f;o ..... -" ' 
'! ~ • • ., ..., • , ~ - I 
W~y~for'tb~ lead, :!'N'uo •• 
.u 5-Z ~ HoacJay. ; , 
. i~. gap,es, Jast week, I"a" league 
, JI;COre5 we~ a!i follows: Whitworth 
,~, ,We?>tminster No.1 21; Town 
cll1b 39, NaSon 36. . 
, "A" leagUe action went as fol-' 
lows: Westminster. 59, Goodsell- THREE CHEERS for the victoriowj' Pirate.. shown here C&J'fYUIg 
Lancaster 64; FacUlty 53, Wash- Coaeh Dick Kamm off tire couJlt after au outstaDdlng I!M'JII,6OD of play. 
ington 43; Married Men 64, West· -Fielding photo 
Wing 41. On Monday the Faculty . --- -j 
defeated Goodsell 46-39. . 
, _I' c:J,.om t~e Crow'" ~"t Hoop Top Spot bYGa.ryO~nter·. ._ 
, " With its first basketball confer- WIth trophies, but we have held 
W ·thin R "h' ence championship since 1955 safe- the lead from the first to the last 'I eac ly tucked away, the Whitworth games. 
Whitworth's last scheduled wom-
en's basketball game will be play-
ed Wednesday, March 1 in Graves 
gymnasium at 7 p.m. The contest 
will pit the lady PIrates against 
the strong Eastern Washington 
College of Education team, and 
will be the most crucial game of 
the season. 
If the Whitwomh women beat 
Eastern this time, Whitworth and 
EWCE will be tied for first plaee 
in the Pine conference and a play,-
off will be necessary. 
Whitworth's wqmen ba!jket-
bailers have one more activity on 
this year's sports calendar. In 
,the near future they will travel to 
Moscow, Ida., for an ,invitational 
play day. 
'. Sports Menu .. 
Tocla.y, Feb. 2,1 
Hockey-Spokane . at Vancouver; 
Seattle at Victoria; Portland at 
Edmonton. 
College basketball-Washington at 
the University of I~aho. 
T~moJTOw, Feb. 25 
Hockey-Vancouver at Spokane, 
Coliseum, 8:15 p.m.; Portland at 
Oalgary. 
College basketball-Washington at 
Washington Stute. 
Sunday, Feb. Z6 
Hockey-Spokane at Seattle. 
hoop squad now must face its Combined with tItles in tennis 
roughest competition of the sea- for the past three years, baseball 
son in some of the top teams of the last two years, track three of 
the northwest, and possibly the the past four years, plus last 
nation. year's national baseball champion-
Although at the time of this ship, and good chances for repeats 
writing Buc play-off opponents this year in baseball' and tennis 
'were yet unknown, they will un- and possible, titles in. track and 
doubtedly· be real tests for the golf~these two teams both wound 
Evergreen conference champions, up second last year~the sports 
probably stronger than ~ny eXl;ept picture at Whitworth looks very 
,two or three of the Pirate non- rewarding to a writer. 
conference foes. ' More Will, be said in later 
, One question looms large in my columnS about spring sports pros-
own mind conCerning the play- peets, so for now I'll just sAy that 
offs: Have any of the Evergreen championships are more than mere 
conference ,teams been suitable possibilities in all four sports. . 
, ' 
tests for tough play-off opponents? • • • 
After alI, exeept for one bad '~ve may be blind, and, one 
stretch when the Pirates lost three Whitworth coed seems to have 
'of' five games, they rolled right given her 'affection to the entire 
through the conference schedule. basketball squad as well as one 
No Evergreen team was able to particular individual. . Prior to 
beat the Bucs a second time. And last Saturday's 81-60 slaughter of 
to top it off, Western, the OJ'ily Western Washington, she was 
team close to the Bucs most of overheard, to declare, "1 wish this 
the season, lost last SatUrday's game would hurry up and start. 
tilt to the champs by a conVIncing Getting married is 'exciting; but 
21 points. Well, let's wait and' these basketball games are more 
see. excitingl" . 
* • 
Say, do you reaJlze that not once 
thIS academic '(sounds more edu-
cated than "school") year has 
Whitworth been lower than first 
place in the Evergreeri conference. 
'Not only have we ended both the 
football and l;wlsketball schedules 
FEBRUARY, sCH09L 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS "._" .............. 20% OFF 
79'<: FILLER PAPER ... _ ...... _ •. 63e 
39c FILLER PAPER ......... ! .... 3 Ie 
25c FILLER PAPER ............... 19<: 
Leecyaft pyinti;"ti 'Co .,. ___ u_uu __ .., 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION G~VEN TO WEDDIN; IN;::~::..v.v nv , AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MUSIC 'NOTEBOOKS ... _ ... 7c 
SHARP AND STEVENS STREET FAil'fu 1-7UI 
OUR MODERN 
MAN IFRIDAY-
N. '113 DIVISION HU 7-1614 
Nol1hlown 
Barber -Shop 
OPEN,.. WRKDAYS 
AND SATUROAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. 4Ill DIVISION STREET 
Lutes, Vikings Bow to WI,~ts; 
Big Second-Half Sparks Win' 
Coming through with two more 
of their patented second-half 
finishes for the home crowd, the 
Whitworth basketball squad whip-
ped Pacific Lutheran last Friday, 
76-65, and Westcrn Washington, 
81-60, the follQwing night, to fake 
the Evergreen conference cham-
pionship. 
With only a 34-33 lead at half-
time, the Pirates poured through 
42 points in the second stanza 
against PLU .. t 
Dav«)~prl&y ~Dted Cor 18 
. of :Uiotip,': ~n~8, pll had a total 
t o~ Zf;fOr the prne. 
, ~ i tit H~gen' ha~ 11 point.!i,~ finish-
'.ing ,sec0ri1 in Whit :scoring. Jay 
:. J~cklj?,n~ taod GlIiYtpn, J\rnle~n "e,ac~i~I~!Nr!'~~:~4~~e~. ~.!:: ,::' 
: WhitWoI1;h's , "decisive victory 
avenged' an earlier loss to the 
Lutes at Tacoma. The Pirates 
. dropped that one, 68-65. 
~oupled with Western Washing-
ton's defeat at the hands of the 
Eastern Washington Savages, the 
Whitworth conquest gave the Bucs 
their first basketball crown since 
1955.! 
Hal'ing already clinched the 
C'.hamplonshJp, the Whitworth 
five faced the Vikings of Wes-
tern Washington. Again the 
Whits ha41 II- 8IDall balC-tbne 
lead, 81-Z7, but puJled the game 
out ot the fire by scoring 50 
poi,nhi In the final period. 
For the second night -in a row, 
Morley Jed the secon4 half on-
slaught a's lie accounted for 13 
points. His total for ,the evening. 
of 17 mad~ him high man on the 
Pirate tealJl again. 
Close behind Morley were Hagen 
and Jackson with 15 points apiece, 
and Anderson with 12. Although 
JacksQn's total for the. two nights 
did ,not equal his 43 9f the previous 
weekend, his defensive play was 
outstanding as the Whits finished 
Evergreen conference play with an 
11-3 reeord. 
The statistics follow: 
WHITWORTH (761 
'9 It pf 
J&ckson _________________ ~_5 pol l 
McGlocklin ________________ 3 2·5 0 
Morley ________ . ____________ • a.9 2 
Hagen ______________________ ~ 3·. I 0 
Anderson _________________ 3, .1,-5 
Quail ____________ '-_________ 0 1-2 
McGuire ___________________ 4 0-1 
Koetle __________________ 1 1-2 
Grover ____________ -' _______ 0 O-D 3 
Wlellng ____________________ 0 1·2 0 
28 20-33 15 
, 
10 
I 
24 
11 
10 
I 
8 
3 
o 
I 
76 
"LU CUI 
'8 II pi 
Delli --____ - -___ - --___ . ___ . 5 5·6 2 15 
Poulson - __________ ---------1 (H) ~ 2' 
Cerr ___ . _________ . ____ . ___ . 3 2·4 2 
" Nelson 
___________________ , 7 D-41 2 14 
Aleunder - -- ---- -_________ 0 0-0 3 0' 
JaCObsen 
--- -- -------_._---, 2-3 4 II 
MCPDland 
---------------.0 D-41 1 t 
Malmln - ___ - ___ ----- -----__ 0 1-3 I 
Stanley ____________________ 2 3-. • 1 Healy - ____ --------____ . ____ 0 (H) 2 It 
26 13-20 25 6S 
H~IfUme .s.~ore: WIlllworlll ~. PLU 33. 
. 
,i' , 
WHITWORT~ "11 
• : 'II If pf 
Koelle ____________________ .(1 1-2, 0 ',l 
Morley ____________________ 6 ,5 8 ~ , . 17 
J't~son ___ ._._. _________ 5 5·7! 5 1$," 
McGuire - _______________ .4 0-1 2 :. 
quail ------.. ~-~ _____ • ___ 1 3-3 2 J'S 
McGlocl\lIn ,! _______________ 2 1·3 ~ S 
~1If"I ~-;C-----.i' .. ----5 2·2 'I. 1'1 
Ii-Def'! ',~--2'-:--,U.=-----:-. 7-P '3 IS .'Gr;v.r'~!:_l~~ .. _;_!li.t~.!--_:'l:. 1-2 0 S 
Muriel ,--' ___ • __ t!" ____ :,_.0 'CHI II • 
WIeting _____ ._,,.. _______ 0 D-41 Q " 
, 21 25-37 21 " 
WWCE U'I 
fg It pf • Kirk ___________________ ~ 1 ..... 2 ,
Nixon 
---------:.-----------.. 2-~ 4 ~ 
ANms 
------------------4 3-6 5 II 
WashIngton --------------.~ D-7 1 • CI.ylon 
----------------- ---~ 3-5 5 II 
Rife ______________________ 2 1-1 5 S 
Block ______________________ 0 CHI 3 • Mose ______________________ 0 0-0 I t 
Edwards ___________________ 0 1·3 0 I 
23 'IHO 26 .. 
Hell-time score: WIl11worih 31, WWCE 27 
Wing Bros. 
"Y'I 66 , 
-STUDENT RATES-
N. f30t DIVISION STREET 
WATCH FOR 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA'S 
Guaranteed Savings Card 
such 'values as 
,TAn'S MEN'S STORE ............. 10% Discount 
ZUKOR'S, FOR WOMEN ........... 10% Discount 
KINNEY'S SHOE STORE ........... 1,0% Discount 
RIZZUTO'S SHOE REPAIR .......... T 0% Diic:ount 
'GALSI-
$10 PERMANENT ....... '" .... .'.Only $7.50 
Plus many more values coming soonl 
Ames IGA Food Siore 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
WASHINGTON WAtER .POWER CO. N. 10214 Division, ' 
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'Conservative Theology' To Be Topic 
For Addison Leitch's Lecture Sel9ies 
MLoCARTNEY LE('TURER-Dr, Addison Leitch, proressor of theol-
ogy at Pittsburgh-Xenia seminary, and speaker during De:l.t Week'li 
special lecture series. -Seminary photo 
Men Schedule 
Open Dorms 
Whitworth's men throw open 
the doors of their dorms tomor-
row night-ami the campus Will be 
transformed nght b,ICk IIIto the 
"Roaring Twenties." 
• 
I 
Sunday evening begins the Mc-
CartneY lecture wries featuring 
Dr. Addison H. Leitch fmOl Pitts-
burgh 'rheological seminary. 
His topic wJll be "A Consel'Va-
tive View of Modern Theology," 
and the meetings have been re-
scheduled because of ,the conflict 
of the basketball play-offs. 
Ills lecturC!! will bo renterell 
around the tJlOIllCS "Pres urn 1'-
tlons lind l'rf'Supposltlolls," "The 
European Scene," "The Ameri-
can Se.ene," "TlJllch anti Bult-
mlUln," and "Crltidsm and Re-
action." 
Monday noon he will speak to a 
mi illS tel's' luncheon in the faculty 
banquet room and that afternoon 
he will hold a meeting at 2:30 in 
room 212 of Dixon hall. He will 
speak on the topic "Theology. in 
Literature." 
On Tuesday afternoon. 'at the 
same time and place, Leitch will 
speak on "Trends in Theological 
and Biblical Study," 
Leitch received his education at 
...... - - ----::::::=----
J\Iu~kingum college. Plttsburgh-
Xenin Theological seminary, Cam-
bridge university, nnd Grove City 
college. HIS teaching experience 
took him to Assiut college in 
Egypt, Pikeville college in Ken-
tucky, and to hIS present poSItion 
as professOI' of theology at Pitts-
burgh Theological seminary. 
lie hali traveled III Great 
Britain, France, Switzerland, 
Unly, nnd EI.')')lt, lind Is the 
Iluthor of two hooks, "neg-In-
nings ill Theology" 11111) "J\lee1. 
Mr, I,nke." 
It is suggestcd that students 
who would like some background 
for the lecture on "Bultmann and 
TlIlich" read two small books by 
these men. "Jesus Christ and 
Mythology," by Bultmann, s~ows 
\tiS ·belief that much of the Biblical 
, record is a myth.' Tillich's book 
"Biblical RelJgion and the Search 
for Ultimate Reabty" will give the 
stUdent some idea of his t~OlIgh1. 
This year is the second annual 
lecture series of this kind on the 
From 7 to 9 :30 p.m, people will 
be free to roam through Goodsell-
Lancaster, WhltwOl'th, Washmg-
ton, Nason, Westminsler. and 
West Wing hall,S, decoraat~d ac-
cordmg to the theme of the day. 
\'01. 51 lVhltworth CoUege, Spokane, 'Va .. h., FrilJay, I\llIrch S, 1961 No, 16 
At 9:45 p,m, the men and their 
gUe&ts are invite.1 to. the HUB 
ror II- f5-minute "Roaring Twen-
ties" program, foJl!lwecl hy 'a 
variety of games, 
Prizes will be awarded at the 
program, with th~ prizes being 
offered: Root beer and ice cream 
for the donn' that is most "tast-
fully" decorated; gift certificates 
for the occupants of the room With 
the best looks;' and a new pnze, 
a large lovmg cup, for the donn 
with the highest percentage of 
men dating to' the event. 
'Rivals~, Sllited 
F'or Next Week 
" "'TIle Rivals," the fivc-act spring 
play, Will be pl'escnted next Thurs-
day, Fnrlay, and Saturday nights 
in Cowles, Memorial auditorium. 
This WJII take the placc of thc 
usual Shakespcarellll play gIVen 
annually. 
The cast mcJwles Judy Johnson 
as Lydia, MllI'ilyn Gollehen as Mrs. 
Malaprop, Les Harrison as Capt. 
Absolute, Roger Records liS the 
Irish baronet, Mary McGee as the 
maid Lucy, Tom Layne as Sir An-
thony Absolute, Chal'les Couch as 
Bob Acres, Dennis Hos tell el' as 
Fauklaml, Dave Lutz and GOl'doll 
Warren us Fag, Chlll'Iie Pringle 
as the boy, Guil Schlichtig us JuIHl, 
Ann Dillcs as LUCY, Don Hel'ringel' 
as David, and ROil \iVhyte ,as 
Thomas, 
'fho ramuli .. 18th ('eutury plllY 
WIIS written hy Ril'hllrd Shori-
dlln Ilml roncorn.; It. cllmedy lIas-
cd on fllkcd lind mislaken ltlollti-
t.y. There nrc four love uffulrs, 
only two' of which work out. Set. 
l1irl~tion wm; In Ihe hands uf 
Glen HOllPCr, ulllI i\liss Jollll~on 
hn lIdl('d the costumes, 
Prof. Loyd B. Wnltz is the direc-
tor for this pl'esentalion, With Ab, 
bie Roberts as his assistllnt. Mrs. 
Milton Envay and Prof. Mark Lee 
are in chm'ge of the costumes and 
pUblicity, respectively. 
The cnst has been working since 
the beginning of tilC semcster to 
make this onc of the high points 
in drama for the ycnr, 
The three-night run of "The 
Rivals" will be free to stUdents. 
Candidates Anticipate Election Day 
As Campaign Appr~aches Final S~age 
Nine Whitworth students are 
busy campaigJllng for the ASWC 
offices for the coming school year. 
Those nmniri'g fol' the presidency 
are jUniors Ron VanDerWerff, 
Bob Schalock. and Dave Phl!Jipy, 
HOIl VlmDerlVerff 
VanDerWcrff, fl'OIll Lynden, is 
nWJol'lng in English amI planning 
to cnter the mllllsll'y BU~Y in 
Illany student actiVities, ViIllDcl'-
WCloff is presidcnt of the Whit-
1V0rth Christian Fellowslllp. 
Schnlm'k is from SlIok:uw 111111 
is a pSYl'lwl0I:'Y major minoring 
In biological sC'lelll·e. His e:l.tru-
c:urri('ular nMi\'itie!o IU1\'o led 
him tc? slIch offk'Cs as c1I1SS 
president, dorm I)resiclcnf, allll 
"o-orl1[n;1lor for Iho Psych clull. 
Papet' Will Feature 
Best-Dressed Girls 
Ten of \Vhitworth's best-rlress-
ed coerls will be fea tm'ed in the 
\Vhit.worthiull next week. Spot-
lighting the C[1I1lPlIS intel'est in 
good fashions, the girls will be 
chosen by a newspaper committec, 
aided by suggestions hum repre-
sentatives of all the donns on 
campus. 
The student body will pick one 
of the girls to represent the cam-
pus in Glamour magazine's Tcn 
Best-Dressed College Girls in 
America . contest. 
Phillipy, ano'ther Spoka/llte, is 
majonng in sociology. The minis-
try is his vocational objective, also. 
The three vice-presidential hope-
fuls nre Bonnie Thompson, Dave 
Lutz, and Dick Weston. 
Miss Thompson, a JUJllor from 
Yakima, is majol'lng in history. 
She wants to teach III the field of 
!'pecml educatIOn. Her actiVities 
IIlclud~ SWEA and a volunteer for 
Easlern Slate hospital. 
Lutz, a !iOllhOlnore ffori! Den-
,'er, i .. majoring in 1<J'ngU"h, His 
many activities include IICCllffi-
panylng the ,'ursity quartet. IInli 
chairmanning thl~' (joltl.e! team 
llrngnun area in \VCF,' 
"Veston. a Spokane sophomol'c, 
is majoring in music education lind 
\vnnts to enter the teachlllg pro-
feSSIOn. Weston sll1gs In a quar-
tet. 
The two women seeking the post 
Bob Sehalol'k 
or seCI'ellll'Y llI'e .1an lIerlhllld and 
Sharon HoUle. 
J\Iiss J-kdluml, 11 JuniOl' fmm Ed-
monds, IS majoring 111 secl'etarial 
science Among her activitics is 
Young Life WOI'1e 
Miss Hollie,. n Dcnver sopho-
more, IS studying Enghsh and his-
tOI'Y in preplll'lllion for teaching, 
Hel' activities include being sec-
I'etnry of both WCF and Women's 
Conference. 
Blair Palrkk and Sfel'c Davis 
are campalgnJilc' fqr Ule flrtb 
exec ptIIJitJon. 
Patrick, from Snohomish, is pre-
paring to teach. His activities 
IIlclude varsity quartet, SWEA, 
nnd 'choir. 
Davis, from Sun Valley, Calif., 
is pl'Cparing for the ministry. He 
Dlwe Philllpy 
is active in intl'illllul'Ill sports ;Jml 
is iI donn prexy, 
Thc treasurel"s position JS being 
sought by Lal'I'y Henry, a sopho-
11100'e fl'om J~phl'ala. JI!!nry is an 
cconomics major, IIntl JS a donn 
II'eastll'er' 
$80,000 Is Added 
To Loan Fund 
A Tacoma woman beqllested 
~80,{I00 to be added to the student 
loan fund of Whitworth last w~('l{, 
This was pari of the estate of 
thc late Miss Kathel'me Crim ami 
was handlcd t iJl'Ough Ray E. John-
son, a H)50 grnduate of Whitworth. 
He is n?w the assistant tnlst of-
ficeI' at the Bank of Cnlifornia in 
Tacoma. 
All . stUdents arc eligible for 
loans from this fund, particular-
ly those studying for a profession 
in Christian work. Students in-
terested in this program should 
sec Dayne Nix in the business of-
fice for Ii summary of the require-
ments and obligations. 
Whitwol'th campus. Last yem' Dr. 
McKay, former 11I'Csidelit of 
Princl?ton, WIlS the sjlealwl', 
Pm'! of Leitch's stay will he 
spent intervi!'wlIlg students who 
have qucstions nooul seminlll'Y in 
generlll and Pittsburgh Theological 
seminary specifically. 
School Encollrages 
Post-Grad Study 
Wlntworth college, along with 
10 other northwest schools, Will 
be p<'lrtieipatillg with Ule Ulllver-
sHy of Wn~hington in II coopel'll-
five plugram fOl' deVeloping future 
college nml university tench!'I'S, 
Dr. John LaCoste annoimced this 
week. 
The J?Urpose. of the jllugram is 
to inerens~ the supply of teachers 
by encou'raging supenOi' under-
graduates to proceed tn graduate 
study in their chosen fIelds. 
The encouragement of stu-
dents will take the fonn of 
oou.osellng, special programming, 
and' financial IJssistanee, Those 
who are interestl'(l In the PMl' 
gram will contmlt I.aCoste, anti 
upon tile recllmmemllltion of 1JIC 
heml of their t1el.urtment, will 
be refurred to the Unh'erslty of 
\Vlt.shlngton gratlllll te sehlKl1 by 
LaICoste. 
The University will then choose 
four students, two jUlllors and two 
seniors, 10 I'eceive financial as-
slstnnce and to go into a specHlI 
training Pl'OgJ'llll1 nt \iVhilwol·lh . 
Working With the hends of theil' 
particullll' department, the stu-
dcnts will have chances to lake 
OVel' indivulual classes and par-
ticipate III othcr ways in the ac-
tivitIes of College tcaching. . 
Junior students (to be chosen 
from pres~nt sophomore class) Will 
receIVe financial assistance of $350 
a year, and if they continue to 
show promise, will be continued in 
thc progl'llm during their senior 
year. Senior stUdents (to be 
chosen from present junior clns~) 
in lhe program Will receive 
scholarships of $600. 
Upon grllduatlon, if they wish 
to J nttentl the UnJ"en.lty or 
Wu~hillgton, thoy mllY eontinlll? 
Into II. tlunl yellr of the I,rognun, 
At the Umvel'sity, they woulll 
be eligible for college leachel' 
trainee fellowships, which cm'ry 
a fellowship amount of. $225 pel' 
mont.h. The student is not obli-
gated to attend the University of 
Washington. 
All :Il'ens of the ilI'ls lire con-
sidered fOl' this Jll'Ogl'illll, bllt 
special emphasis is placcd upon 
chemistry, English, languages, his-
tory, math, ami phYbics. 
Students who lire interested 
shoulll llI'1'nnge nil interview with 
LaCoste. 
Honor Roll Large; 
Many Gain All 'A's' 
The fall semester honol' 1'011 con-
~iste(1 of 155 studenls each carry-
ll1g not less' (hun ]4 hours and not 
more thnn 19 acndemic hours. 
They musl have eurncd nn avcl'-
age or al Jell:,t 3.25 to be plnced 
on the honor I'DII. 
Those stUdents rcceiving perfect 
4.0 avernge .. were Karen Peterson, 
Flom Bowland, Cecile F'oy, Kathy 
Goode, Ivan .Johnson, E~thel' 
Knupp, MlChul Koehl!'I', ,1udith 
Sunderman, Aru!l'cw Tsoi, mchnrd 
Bennett, Cnl'Ol Hollnr, Delores 
Kiel, Leroy Levesque, amI Robprl 
Paine. 
Gmlles of 3.80, or a hove, wel'f! 
earned by Julie Sommel', James 
Moise, Mnrgan;t Krause, .Janet. 
Maring, Ronnhl Little, DeJOI'e~ 
Smith, Ronald Turnel', Jerry 
Crooks, Susan Mill'S, ,Janith Shu-
gren, Neil Clemons, Rosalie Jcnes, 
David Deal, Lois Burt, l3clty Fah-
ncr, Esther Ray, Victoria Wills, 
Merlyn Anderberg, Sunny Lou 
Slegg, and Keith McGraw, 
, The remaining list may be seen 
in the registrar's ortlce, 
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Editorial Comment: The Whitw~rthian 
Leitch To Touch Pertinent Issues 
OIII~lal publlcatlDn 01 tlie Msoclaled Student. 01 Whllworlh College, 
Spokane, WaShlnglon, puWshed every Friday 01 Ihe school year. except 
vacallon Dnd exam periods. 
For those of us who m'e avid readers of the 
fortnightly "Christianity Today," the coming of 
l)ittsburgh·Xenia's Dr. Addison Leitch to cam· 
pus for the McCartney lecture series is an event 
looked forward to with pleasure Ilnd anticipation. 
made in 'a recent Moslem book about Christ, "City 
of Wrong," by Kamel Hussein, Leitch establishes 
the following points of agreement between us: mon-
otheism, the depravity of man, the ethic of the 
Sermon on the Mount, the Virgin Birth, the 
mimculous powers of Christ, the return of Christ 
to the Father, and the historicity of the Gospel 
narratives. 
Enlered under Section J<I (,6, poslat Laws and ReguIBt_'o_n_s _____ _ 
Subscription rale: $300 per year. Student subscription Inefuded In ASWC fee 
FEATURE EDITORS .... ... ._ ............................ Mary Lou Williams, Nell ClemDns 
NEWS EDITOR .....••...•.............•...........................•....... Sharon GusiaiSOfl 
PHOTOGRAPHERS ................................. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _John Fielding, Jerry Reeves 
SPORTS EDITOR _ ... " .. ' ..................... _ .... _ .... __ . __ ._ .. _ .•.. _ .... Gary Carpenter 
BUSINESS MANAGER ..................... _ ............ __ .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .... Garlleld George 
One of four writers of the magazine's column 
"Review of Current Religious Thought," Leitch's 
Intest article shows his fresh and penetrating way 
of dealing with problems which affect us all. In 
the article, he deals with UIO philosophy and bene-
fits of church mergers, one of the major areas of 
activity in [.'Ontemporary Protestantism. 
CI RCU LA nON MANAGE R ••............ __ .. _. __ ...... __ . __ . __ ....... : •. ___ . __ ._ .. _.Jon Powell 
ADVISER ............... _. __ .............. _ .....•......................... Prof. A O. Gray 
, 
Personal Opinion, .. 
Of course, says Leitch, the very concept 
sounds like blasphemy. What about the Deity of 
Christ, says Leitch, the essence of our belief? 
What about other essentials of the faith? As 
soon as we begin to talk about essentials, especial-
ly essentials of belief as op~sed to essentials of 
church structure, we have opened up the whole 
question of cburch union on a different level. 
Socialism Inevitably Leads 
The growing trend towards church mergers, 
says Leitch, presupposes certain attitudes of mind 
upon the part of those who advocate such activi· 
tics. Primary among these attitudes is that agree· 
ment must be emphasized as much as possible, 
,and points of disagreement minimized, almost to 
Ihe point of extinction, for ·the sake of church Uflity. 
Such unity is to be expressed in the concept 
of an organically united chun,h, capable of wield-
ing tl"Cmcndous power in the world of human af· 
fairs because of its cohesiveness. People who are 
impressed by this sort of thing, notes Leitch, get 
impatient with those who distrust such magnificent 
schemes, especially on points of theology. Why 
can't we emphasize our agreements and overlook 
our disagreements? 
Whell, essentially, is a Christian, theologically 
eJefinecl? If theology makes a difference when it 
comes to the unity of Christianity and Islam, then 
it makes a difference, and there is nothing ob· 
scurantist about those unfortunate people who 
want to raise questions about sharpness of theo· 
logicpl definition before being satisfied with church 
union at any level. There Ilre differences, and the 
differences ought to be Iiste!!ed to. 
Such persons Leitch observes, display a funda· 
mental area of blindness in their thinking. Just 
for fun, he says, why don't we try to merge with 
the Mohammedans? On the basis of several points 
There is something that rings clear about the 
question, What i"s a Chnstian, theologically de-
fined? We shall be looking forward to' hearing 
Leitch give some more answers to the question 
as he considers other Points 'in "A Conservative 
View of Modern Theology" next ~eek. 
Preview of the Sixties 
War Threat. Evoke$; Citizen 
by Neil ClemoJUI 
Today we face the distinct pos· 
sil>ility of war-total, global, nu-
clear war that could destroy all 
human life. Americans some-
times seem to be' mo~ cowardly 
than heroic as we confront the 
communist challenge, 
It is appropos and enlightening 
to look at the twentieth century 
American anil evaluate his posi· 
tion concerning the possibility o,f 
war. Fin;t, it is well to consider 
the following hypothetical example 
of total nuclelli' war: 
In I~ secret hlde·away, King 
(Jommunlsm nnd n.ll of hi,S Serv· 
I~Jlt SntlllJlteli lire studying a 
)Ireclsely Illl4mrllte map 01 the 
world. The king I)()unds hJs ftst 
on tho t.nble and yells to his 
('.omrades. "Our radar sy!i1cms 
hlWo detootcII an unidentifiable 
missile. Dispatch omen to your 
cmnmands to-launch rockets at 
once. Shoot the works, ~hl8 Is 
It!" 
Meanwhile, President Democ-
racy presides over u closed circuit 
1elevision meeting with the De-
mocl'llcy Dir!X:torate. "It's too late 
to do anything now except to give 
it nil we've got. One·of our bases 
mistakenly fired u missile. Go 
ahead and order your commanders 
to begin count-downs." 
In'a matter of minutes ,the war 
is over. In that short time the 
majority of life will, have been 
obliterated. Or, if hydrogen 'Var-
heads are used, it Will likely be 
the end of all earthly life. . 
""'0 would be the heroes cf 
such a wa.r? PerlulcPs you could 
Kay that the men who made the 
'final decision to shoot were the 
heroes. Perhaps the Inn~t 
mlJlhms who had nothing to do 
with the nJ:hlg were the herOCl!. 
Or perhaps those who thought 
the mislJes should not have been 
'used were heroic. Maybe the 
many who die br~velYt without 
complainhlg 'or protesting, were· 
the real herDe!;. ' 
But we mllst ask ourselves how 
much of a hero is the man who 
allows his country ,to ann itself 
to the ,teeth., Mow much of a hero 
is . the apathetic, disinterested, 
complacent citizen? How heroic 
are those who' accept war as in-
evitable and who, therefore, do 
little or nothing to promote the 
cause of peace? 
" The answers are ·obvious; we 
think that none are heroic. 
D LlnLE .MM~CAMPUS C 
) 
Cowardliness 
"So what," you say, "the ex-
amples are merelt a figment of 
the imagination." 
I say NO! This is the same sit-
uation we are facing today. Aren't 
we placing our ideais :of "democ-
racy" squarely up against the corp-
muhist ideology? Aren't we will. 
ing to risk everYthing for the 
preservation' of those cOncepts? 
Haven't we stopped our drive for 
world peaCe among men and ~c­
cepted the' idea that war is in·' 
evitable? Aren't most Americans 
preoccupied with seeking luxuries, 
leisure time, and Hqllywood love 
rather than co~structive pro· 
grams? 
YES, YES, YES! It is pre-
posterous, but it is true. America 
today has far too many COWARDS 
and far too few HEROES. 
Little ... 11 
'ilanyth~1 
by S~Llttle 
From our correspondent in New 
York comes a great idea of what 
to give your folks for Easter-
that's a ,subscription to America's 
leading family magazine, House 
Ugly. Every issue o~ House Ugly 
features 'full-color pictures of out-
standing homes all oVE;!r America, 
all chosen for ~heir u'l1ique unat-
tractiveness and impractical archi· 
tecture, their scrubby landscape, 
their depressing interior decora-
tion, so Ithat you feel happy with 
your home by, comparison. , 
To Sllackles, 
by Vic Johnson 
In response to an articl~ advo: 
eating limited socialism which ap· 
peared in this column Feb. 15, I 
would like to point out two reasons 
, why I thi/lk limited socialism in· 
vites the very evil it .pretends to 
prevent. 
I base my reasomng on what I: 
consider' to be pra~tically u law 
of political science: goverrunent 
functions tend to multiply. 
Go\'crnment Is rarely willing 
t.o give up a power, and Is al· 
ways ready 10 take on more. The 
pooplo come to like. ~he i,lea of 
letting the government take 
care .of them, and as they gradu-
ally 10!>e thcir initiative, as n.ll 
people do who are used to bav-
InIT things done for tb~, they 
are.ready -to turn over more and 
more of their powers to the 
government. " 
I ,believe there are two, logical 
consequences of this trend, they 
cOnstitute the two reasons why I 
am against 'limited socialism. 
Every time our government adds 
a function, it adds a bureau to 
execute the function The first 
cOnsequence, then, is a bureaucra· 
cy which is so unwieldly that it is 
unable to communicate within' it-
self and is easy prey for an enemy. 
This seems to be a peor defense 
against an ideology which promises 
to take advantage .of every weak~ 
ness to overthrow· all non.com~ 
munist governments. 
The second, and probably the 
most 'likely consequence, It 
, ~s to me, Is '3. socialized dJc-
tatorsblp. I f~r that If we 
ClOntlnue to ask the· federal gDV~ 
cmment to step Into more and 
more phases of oU,r economic life, 
one day, In perJm)lfl six or eight, 
generations, we will find our-
selves living In a socialist-state.· 
The trouble with a socialist state 
is that it would involve more than 
a vil'tuous·sounding re·distribution 
of wealth. It would involve au-
thoritarian control ever all those 
, engaged in busmess and a silencing 
of all political opinion. This would 
have to be if the government were 
to truly have the authority to 
carry out a consistent, effective 
economic policy. 
The present trend is not only 
toward governmental control of 
the eronomy. It is one of increas· 
ed federal interference in and con· 
trol over the priva te life of the 
individual. , 
It Is It trend towa~d the cur~ 
tallment of that which consti-
tutes our most basic advantage 
.0 v e r oommUDJsm-bldlvldual 
Features in House Ugly are of L~tters to the Editor: 
Says Student' 
I freedom. Is this the Ilrotection 
agaillst communism for which 
we search? 
'fIJe best defense again!!t com-
munism, it s~ms to me, lies in a 
sociely in which free, vigorous peo-
ple arc Tea~y to fight vigorousiy to 
maintain' Hieir freedom. ,Such a 
soclely can,be ilchieved only under 
u system: of limited capitalism. 
Let us emleavor to preserve this 
system, 
.Tilt • • • II 
by Sha'ron Gustafson 
"The World of Suzie Wong" is a 
story set against a different cul-
ture, with different morals and 
values. Because of thiS setting 
and the way it is presented, it 
tends to ~)]ow you, jl t least f for 
the, 'dura tion of the ,film, to ac-
cept that which you have always 
thought of as morally wrong. 
Suzie Wong, played by Nancy 
Kwan, is a striking young. bar 
girl whose only Income Is made 
from Utat whlch Is Ulegal'ln tbls 
country.' The faet that ~e is 80 
n100-loo_, kind, and becauIIe 
slie eonsiders. her job sepan.1le 
from her "heart and soul," adds 
to your acceptance of her. 
The American artist, played ._by 
William Holden, depicts the above-
avel'lage man of moral standing 
and replltation who travels to 
lIong Kong to start a career in 
painting. ~ 
He a t first is baffled by this 
creature of 'beauty who confuses 
hlin by telling him lies about her 
family and herself. He finds in 
her ~a~th and simplicity which 
he dares to accept even though his' 
American friends frown· ~n this 
"Chinese street girl" 
It isn't until he loses this thing 
thA.t he so highly cherishes that 
he realizes how much hl8 life de-' 
pended on IICr. 
It is then you see the true Suzie 
in 'her most fearful moments as she 
attempts to fmd life and love in 
her world of cheap bars and crowd-
ed hotels. 
Except for the absurd proposi-
tion that the purest and most at-
tractive girls anywhere 'are the 
women of the streets, this is a fair 
depiction of a way of life unknown 
to most of us. It is a moving 
story wi th some beautiful color 
shots of the country ami some very 
delightful situation scenes that" 
add to its entertainment. 
interest ,to every married CQuple. 
These 'include combination locks 
for nursery doors, decora ting with 
driftwood, what UN recognition of 
Red China will do to propetty 
taxes, und o,thers. Send tonight 
;Choice BetWEen Socialism, 
Fr.ee Enterprise ,Solely Ours 
for House Ugly. You can put it on Dem' EditOl': 
your Bunk·America card-it's John made a grade of 95 on 11 
small enough. history lest, and Jim's grade was 
Ceremony has' been described as 55. I shall now take 20 points 
- the Invention of wise men to keep from John's papel' and give them 
fools at a distance. I wonder j[ to Jim so that each has 75, a suf-
that is what the staff nt the din· ficienl grade to pass. 
ing hall is nsing at dinner, they In this example I have just ap. 
tuke all the time in the \\>orld be- plied the socialist.communist 
fore they let .fhe fellas in, but try . principle written 'by Karl Marx: 
and keep your serving dishes past "From each according to his abili. 
6:20. Whut's the point? ty, to each according to his need." 
Remember-When winter hungs John won't work.because his In-
on und you become impatient to. cenlive has been removed. Jim 
use a le;lis racquet again, just re- . won't wOl'k beclluse he is getting 
member, it makes n wonderful something for nothing. We can't 
snow shoe, exist unless we work and produce. 
So, in order to get work done, we 
will need someone With a whip 
standing over liS .• Socialism must 
lead to authoritarian controls. 
Undm' the free enteJ1lrise 
system the individual has the in-
centive to work and to save. His 
future depends upon his own am-
bition. In a frcc nation, the peo_ 
ple accept the responsibility for 
their own welfare;- While in a slave 
nation that responsibility is turn. 
ed over to the goverrunent. The 
government only' guarantees us an 
opportunity 'and nothing more, 
thab is the phllosqphy of freedom. 
Tim Parzybok 
I 
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Presidential Hopefuls Explain Positions 
What do yon feel Is tJu~ funt.. .. 
tioo of student gOl'erlUU.ent'i' 
Daile PhllUpy: The function of 
, student government is to furnish 
an outlet for the ideas, views, and 
aotions of the students, through 
the channels of the democratic 
procvess, for improvement of con-
ditions existing on campus, and to 
provide a stimulus oC growth Cor 
these students to prepare them for 
later life. 
~ SchaJock: (a) Serv~ as an 
integrating body whereby every-
one's religious and poHtical beliefs 
might receive equal opportunity 
for expression apd fulfillment. In-
herent within the function, the~­
fore, is a representative govern-
ment where our views are incorpo-
rated. 
(bl Prepare students fpr later 
political responsibilities. 
(c) Create witlJin the students a 
basic awareness of other people's 
viewpoints-with more intl'gl'ative 
decisioll{l thereby made. 
(d) Make those decisions that 
are pertinent to, and necessary 
for, student activities. 
Roa VanDerWerf(: (a) Develop 
school leaders, 
(h) Act· ns a . student voice to 
the' admini'stration. 
(e) Regulate student body and 
student fees. 
~t Is the fUJlction ur .the 
pl'e8ident's office? 
gnl'dl[!ss of pel'Sonal, religious, and 
political philosophies. 
(d) Do his be!\t to conduct him-
self in a manner that Is appropriate 
of the office. 
(e) Make committee appoint-
men~ in suph a manner that oil 
of the various developments of the 
students can be manifest through 
commi ttee work. 
Ron VIUlDerWerff: (a) Main-
tain n l'esponsibility to the total 
stl!dent ~y. 
(b) Encourage awareness and 
concern of students toward cam-
pus, national, and international 
problems. 
(c) Serve objectively with sym-
pathy to factions ~ith true devo-
tion. 
(d) Honor God above all. 
Why do you want the offlooT 
Dave PhlUIpy: I want thIs office 
because, as an active member of 
tlJe student body, I am aware of 
the various problems which eXIst 
on the Whitworth campus. 
Among ,all of these problems 
that stand out there seems to be a 
central '01' core problem. This 
central problem is ~imply stated, 
apathy, complacency, or confonni-
ty to the status-quo .. The various 
probl,ems which the: caIPpus faces 
do not constitute major problems 
in themselves' until they are 
coupled with the apathy and com-
placenCy on the campus. 
fiee for 0110 rcason only. and that 
is to provide ~nch stlldent wllh a 
type of student government thnt 
he--a~ an individu;ll-can partici-
pate in, be pl'oud of, and benefit 
by. 
Ron VIUlDel-Werff: I would like 
to serve in this capacity fol' I run 
reul interested in student govel'll-
ment. I feel 'that I hnve some-
thing to offer in the WilY of im-
provements and am wiiling to ex-
pend the effort needed to do so. 
I sec this Office' as II real oppor-
tunity to gain ins'ight into student 
affairs and to understand them 
better, Above all, 1 feel that this 
office will provide an excellent 
opportunity to extend a Christian 
witll€SS. 
What do you feel hal been 
done well In student 'In-ern-
ment! 
Da\'e PhUUpy: The present stu-
dent government represented fair-
ly and evenly the student body as 
a whole in the eyes of other stu-
dent orgnniar.tions and groups with 
whom it came in contnct. 
Bob SchallK'-k: (a) It has pro-
VIded vigorous ,leadership-presi-
dent and exec. 
(b) They have conducted all in-
formal offlCc--lhis is conducive to 
discussion, disagteement, and ar-
rhial at conclusions. ' 
(c) Mude attempts to better the 
relationship betwcen faculty, ad-
ministration, and stUdents, 
Ron VanDerWerff: (a) AlIot-
ling fuiliis to the Whitworth f011101. 
(b) Contacts with the student 
affnil's of other schools In tht~ con-
fcrcllce, 
(e) Conduct of student leader-
ship confel'(!Ilces. 
\\ltlltt would ;\'OU hnpro\'o 
IIbuut si~ltlent Kon'romellt? 
Oa\'e Phlilipy; I \\<ould try to 
improve amI uUllze the existing 
leadel'ship on campus to develol) a 
progmm which woulel challcllb't' 
the students to the pl'oblems which 
exist before them. 
Bob Sc-halockl (a) Strengthen 
tlJe stUdent senate In its constItu-
tional functlon'l as legislator for all 
ASWC activities. 
(b) Have IIgendll nnd resolutions 
distributed to the senate members 
, one day priol' to the meetlllgs-so 
'thnt they (the members) can truly 
make l-epl'Csentativc votes-nrler 
diSCUssing this with their groups, 
(e) Amend the constitution 
whercb)\ one-third of the I'cgulnr 
voting members of the student 
sennte can clin u meeting to be 
h~ld within. five dnys of the I"e-
ceipt of !lnid proposnl. 
(II) Havc discussion ctlntm'ed' 
lind those locfen'Cd to as ''l.'Ollscrv..l-
tJvcs" should be "Uowed elJulII op-
pOl'tunity fol' sCI'vice. ConunlUee 
appointments would be un excel-
lent wu)' to nUl.'1!'cnt this deshoc. 
(g) Establish II mlddle·of-!hc-
rond government thut would en-
compn!.s hoth vIews mcntloned 
nbove, I um fil1nly convinced that 
the success or OUl' student bod~' 
depencls on this. 
(h) l~ncournge town studcnt.~ 
IIml 'nurses to pnl'\lclpalc marc In 
nil activities, lind In the slime 1'C-
spect, ellcolIl'flge ,the CIl,IllPIIS stu-
dents·to extend the hnnd of gl'eet-
ing. 
(i) Review nil nspeets of Ihe 
present student goverlUnl!l1t, modi-
fying it. If ncecssury, 
Ron \'1Ul1)erWorfr: (n) Conduct 
a genm'al sUJ've~' of the conslltu-
tlon, illllH'Oving find clal'ifylng the 
vague llrens, working IowaI'd more 
objective find C{lunl representntlon. 
(b) Improve student ntlmlnlsh'rl-
live relations, pluchig, If possible, 
the flfth exec 011 the disclpliluuy 
bOlli'll. 
(c) Increasc gencl'nllntCl'esl nnd 
aWUlocnc!.S in stwtcnt go\'emmenl 
leatlershil) conferenccs. (d) Sh'engthell stuclcnt govern· 
(el Establish a publicity com- ment by Incol'pOI'nUng outslde 
mi~tee to propagate the student iclcas slich ns t'Ontlnulng the ex-
sennte meulitlgli--und the l'esult~. ehunge pl'Ogl'ums with SPS nnd 
({) Encolll'uge illl sHilients to PLP, working to btl'engthcn UIC 
{llll'ticipllte in ncUvitles-I'Cgnnl- Evcl'I.{l'ccn Confelocllcc Student lIIJ-
less of their ~ basic philosophie~, socia lion (ECSA); joining tho NSA 
Botll lhose l'efeiTcd 10 liS "liberals" (National Student associlltiou). 
--------------------._----- --- -----~-~--- ---~------ --
Dave PhilllfJY: To stjmulate the 
~turlcnt body and provide repre-
sentation amI leadership for it, 
Bob Sd1l1.l~k: (a) Traditional 
duties are found in the constitu- , 
It is because of this apathetic 
conformity that I desire the office 
of ASWC president. My goal as 
pl'Csident would be to spark a drive 
with incentive and intelhgence on 
the part of all concerned, the ad-
ministrntioll, faculty, and students; 
to ,combat this decay-producing 
apathy and replace it with an alert 
and stimulatirw eondition on cam-
pus. 
Editors Define Election Policy 
lion, ~ 
(b) Maintain an open mind to 
suimeslion.s from all students, 
facuJty, nnd administrativc mem-
bers. 
(cr Represent all studcnts-re-
~arEditor: 
Bob SchaJoek: I deSire the oC-
During the iast month' the WhU-
worthlan made Its position clear on 
stUdent government. ' We re-statc 
our idens as a platform in the;hope' 
that it will be considered ,In this 
election by out readers. 
Glotz . Offers . New 
Will 'Make AS,wC 
Concept; 
Re Ie va n't 
In one of our editorials, y.o~ 
noted that stjJdent government is 
vastly, OVel'-fllted by a few cf the 
students, principally by'those who 
hold office and' those that seck 
office, and ignored. by almost 
eyeryone else,' 
Dellr EdilQr: 
Thank you fl)r giving my letter 
prominent display lnst week-lt de-
servect it: There seems, however, 
to be h misunqcrStanding concer;'Y1-
iilg my platform. HIdden in speci-
fics as it was, 'not enough J:lCOple 
seemed to.I'calize its true generdliz-
cd es!';en~e and relevance for this 
campus. 
Lei. me first of all say that my 
p}atfonn is buill around an idea 
to challenge you. , Many years ago, 
ancient' esoterics discovered, the 
idea, but through the ages of com-
placency and plain do¥,nright dis-
belief, the concept wiis lost. Re-
cently, howcver, I have been doing 
quite a bit of thinking about 
things, and I now feel I can of-
fer to you the idea which ("dn revo-
lutionize our student government-
the concept of nothing. 
~y defmtion, 'nothing is not· 
something But, you say, anyone 
~'nows that. Yes, but this was not 
always' so. It has been only re-
cently that the idea of nothing has 
achieved a slgniricant place il) stu-
dent government. On our Dwn 
cflmpus we can be proud of our 
programs in this direotion, No 
studi'mt government has come so 
close in grasping the essence, thc 
etherial core of the idea, as the 
I?rese~t ASWC administration, It 
has come' the closest to nothirig 
that we have ever Seen, 
'We can be sure, then, that 
nothing deserves more attention. 
Let us, then, begin to think cri-
tically, relevantly, and significant-
ly about nothing, How can we ap-
ply this concept to student gQvern-
ment? 
First of all, we must come dowli 
to earth, Nothing was not made 
for some vague generalization or 
place In the sky, but for us, right 
here, tn our situation, where we 
are. We must exlstenti~lly con-
vince ourselves that nothing must 
be made revelant to our Iives-and 
st~dent governnient is the place to 
do it. We may start by integrating 
,the liberals and conservatives on 
campus into tne program of 
nothing. Think of the progress we 
can all make when we forget our 
political, philosophical, and re-
ligious differences and get behil')d 
nothing-it will then become a dy-
'namic and relevant force in our 
campus lives, 
Furthennore, it is my belief that 
if we can grasp the concept of 
nothing, re-define it, make it cle9r-
er, give It a purpose, and detennine 
where', it came from, maintaining 
an open mind free and clear to all 
faotions, we can have a student 
government which is clean, vigo-
rous, dynamic, and alive. 
.Finally~ I recommend that we 
join ~vith other students across the 
great northwest, our wonderful na-
tion, and perhaps even the whole 
known worm,· We can' have an 
Evergreen Conferen'Ce Nothing as-
sociatlon, designed to promote co-
operation and ego-satisfaction 
Ilmong the nothing pushers of the 
northwest; we might even join the 
NSNA (National Students Nothing 
Association.),', Here we ,eoold col-
lectively have meetings and lead-
ership Conferences to learn better 
how to wield this tremendous 
power of nothing for the benefit 
of alI students everywhere, 
Sincerely, 
Joe Glotz 
The rCII8()D,t for this Is Idmple. 
we fool: student gOl'ernment. 
(l~I!eI)t fl)r Its IUlti\'lty 1. the 
KOCIIll and I:lllturul areul!, dOOll 
\1ri.o!dly nothing that effeotrl 
the life or tho mllJority of 8t.o-
dentll, doing nothing thll-t a, regu-
lar goverrunent dOClli, As II- re-
sult., student government lac Ut-. 
tie more than .. shrt.uil lIymbol 
nnd a. ))oll-lIlarUy contest notiood 
by only a. f(lw people on cam-
pus, 
\ , 
Thus, our first poInt: Either we 
must recognize the sm/lll place 
that stUdent governmel1t plays in 
our campus lives, or Incrense Its 
powel' and nctiylties'so that it will 
effect more' of the students. 
This year, there was a storm 
kicked u'p by' the WJlitworthlBn 
over the irl'egularitles ,In ,the re-
cent vlcc-presldentlul elections, 
The exec comple'tely bnlshed off, a 
pelltion presented by 105 students 
calling for a l'ccuB and re-run of 
the election becau!le It fell thnt 
the "il'regulnritics"-lack of noti-
fication of the dates of th'e elec-
tion, denial of a !x>tlentllll cundl-
date lhe rights of nonnal election 
nctivlty, illegal vole-countlng, nnd 
illegal vote-tnking-were not "suf-
ficient reason" to nln the election 
over. 
FAlrly thlll mlHlUi the 8¥ecl ran 
U1rough a fifth exec IImeadmmt 
to the constitution, .. kIDi u" 
to vote ori It twloo, both UmetI 
fourth -lHr.morial {hnr£h 
REV. WlLILUR ANTISDAlE, .... "'..., 
Rev. Eelward Und.rhill, Youtf, Mlnl,'.r 
hld",,;n and Dakol. 
D.AI! Klnc:.leI, Mlnlst., of Music: 
HU 7.3532 
SuDday Momblc~EALOUSY AT THE DROSS 
8:30 a,m. and I!:oo lI,m, Dupllcah Service, 
8roll~ClIst on KGA-II-I2 Noon 
Sunday EveDlDa'-Pre-....... ter OommUDioll 8ervt.ne 
W"n.sday ev.nln9-TOURING THROUGH THE r,ooK TO '62 
" ' ~ " " ' ..... i \ ,~' -. . 
u~hlt:" 1& \'oU{lg method whoreby 
moJC_ than one ,'ute I'ould 00 
"8,lit per person. 
For this Imd other reafl()J1S, the 
second pllll1k of our plntform: Thc 
student goverrul1ent, If It Is to call 
Hself n government ot all, must 
be Olade l'Csponsl ve to the demands 
of students,' first of nil, 'and scc-
ond, run III n legoi fushion, not 
In the mannel' of a .i1ll~lol' high 
school student council. 
Also, in curly Issues concerned 
with student government, we noted 
that the ASWC constitutlpn l~ not 
legal, since it hus 1I0t been orCleInl-
Iy approved by that branch of the 
udminlstration from which It re-
ceives lIuthorHy~thc faculty. 
ThUll, Ihe thll1l plllJlk In our 
ptHIltlon: the "tudent body ahlluld 
lMlCure aprlll'af 'Of the l'onrdUu-
tton 118 soon lUi )Nlll8lbhl. 
We alRO IJllbllshCd in the nows-
paper II few J'ecommendations for 
Improvement in the present ASWC 
constltu flOIl, 
ThIlS, in our fou,l'th point of lhe 
platrOlw, we feci (hwt the exec 
and' student !><>dy should adopt 
seotions in the ('onsUtuUon 
which would IIlld a slalement 
of purpose to t he document, the 
coro of IIny legul paper for any 
group; thut 11 put in a stalement 
telllng from w~erc It gels Its 
flllthol'ily, so thut there will bc no 
mh;'Ul1[ICI'stnnrling ns to tho powern 
of tho studcnt govel'llment, lind 
where they come' fJ'om. " 
'rllllt thll AS\VO HhllUld ha\'o 
Ilhlf1lonH t,wklt II yenr,: sJRI~(l no 
Ilrfh:c wUhln UII~ Orgll.n.izatloll 
rClluln'fl IIll(!dllJlzed tralnJ'lK. IIJId 
Penna's· 
RESTAURANT 
-·STUDENTS WELCOME-
N •• lIM DIVISION ITIt.aT 
EM IVA 
j .... ~~:; ~;~;.:.~~ .... I would like to serve as 
ASWC l)rcaidcnt because I'm interested in and will-
ing to work (or student gov-
ernment, If elected I WQuJd 
ainccrely strive to adequate-
ly repreSent every (action 
on campus and to increase 
student awareness and pqr~ 
. licipalion, 
RoN VANDHlrWEIlFF 
.............................. 
UII' work ulld "llIr~' Hllould be 
s,Irt!lId IIn'lmd. 
Thut lhe ASWC J;hollld l'econ-
sldel' its coiu;l1\ulIOII poInt by 
point, lind consider !.ollle of the 
omissions, slIeh ns byluw8 regulat-
Ing tho condllct of wrlte.ln cllndl-
dntes in elections; und some of Ule 
confuslolls, sllch us tho dorInltioll 
of 0 rcgulfU' student IIml Ihe mat-
tm' of when pelitlons fOl' iltudent 
body offlco should be turned in. 
We add n few otlJel'S which J1 
could 'also enllct: the offlcors of 
tlJe ASWC lo11ould II(! I'cqulred to 
PIIss, befol'e they tuke office. nil 
exum in Roberts' Rules or Order'; 
the student senate npprovnl of tho 
,editors of the PUbllcdlollS should 
be (,lool1shed, sInce they know lIlUe 
or nothing ubou! joUrnnllHIl1. 
'fh.18 Is our platfolm, It III very 
bnsle lind elementlli. We mnke no 
recommerlllnlions In athOl' nrclls--
we do not hn"fl IlPflcc. undo wo 
feel thltt first thlngK come first, 
If student govol'llment Is to be 
mudc mCllnlngful on 0111' campus, 
these sliggestiorls IllJlHt bo Ildopted, 
Where do you stllll!!, cllndhluto8 
lind RtudeJ)l hody? 
A ,. must" in every gal'B 
hag wClrdrohel 
THE SMALL PURSE 
CLUTCH 
Convonient, smllll, C/lBy-
to-cnrry, t~JC clutch is al-
ways 11 must. Select 0110 
in ellch stylo or color at 
this low price. 'J'hrco now 
styles, 
"Two (or tho monoy," 
two parlti, In smooth, soft 
lenther in red, black or 
white~ __ ~ _ ~ ____ ~ _$2.00· 
B1uck puient clut.ch, lined 
jn new red, slim and trim 
yet room for 
ovorything _______ ~_2,99. 
Now "mnJ'fllunaJlow" with 
pOckets insido, delectable 
colors of light hlue, corroo, 
red or bone __ ~ _____ l,OO. 
HANDBAGS, , , 
Stroot l<loor 
"prices plus foderal tax 
~HE~RESCENT II '~\ 
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Campus Canvus: 
Poll Uncovers Violent Views 
On College Film Censorship 
by Doun 
The rush of movies 'that have 
been shown here on campus of 
Jute has l'aised the genteel ques· 
IJOn of censorship for the mad 
cI'eations of Hollywood. Some of 
Ihe more independent individuals 
have expressed concern on this in· 
vllsion of pI'ivllCY in entertainment. 
The question is then raised, "IXI 
yrlll tool thnt t.he c6J111()rilhip that 
i<; extended t.o the movies her~ on 
campus Iii Jl18tInedf" 
Bnloo. Grady: "Generally who-
eyer picks the movies docs 'it good 
job, Therefore there is no need 
to have a board or censor group 
on this campus. In any movie you 
can get bogged down in the bad 
implications and the poor lang~ 
uage, but in some cases, a portion 
of this is necessary to prove the 
situation. 
" 'Raintree County' struck some 
as questionable because of impli-
cations and, impolite language. 
'NoMh by Northwest' suffered the 
l,mne fate. The one thing about 
'North by Northwest' was its lack 
of plot. but 'Raintree County' did 
have connotations of moral value." 
GaJl Fielding: "Depends on the 
movie. Obviousl~ they (the ~up 
censoring) reject any movies for 
a good reason." 
Jim Ifess: "From what I've 
heard so far, someone is using 
their head. Anytime you want to 
see garbage you can go downtown 
to one of llie theaters, The movies 
shown here are of cuIt\lral or social 
implication. What 'is shown here 
is not theJTennessee Williams type 
thing-Wllliams is realistic but 
seems to go to llie gutter for his 
i~eas. I don't see much point in 
that sort of thing here." \ 
JIm Grady: "They should kecp 
the movies in the same atmosphere 
as that of Whitworth. 'Situations' 
are good if ther. show cause and 
the manner of solving the prob-
lem." 
Margee Blaekstone: "The pe0-
ple who sponsor the movies should 
be considered responsible enough 
to choose movies which are suit· 
able el}tertainment. Last fall a 
group wanted to show 'On the 
Waterfront,' but because of a few 
scenes in the picture it was rec-
ommended that the 'group select 
'another movie, Consequently, we 
were denied having a good movie 
because of llie desire of 'some' 
to' protect us from reality." 
BMOC·Jf: 
*Big Man On Oampus-yea man! He 
lreat$ the gals to Coke. Who can compete 
with charm like thaL So if yo~'r~ 5rO" 
and a little underweight, remember-you 
don't have to be a football hero to be 
popular, Just rely on the good taste of 
Coke. Put in a big supply today! 
. BE ~ REFRESHED 
8olll"d ,under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by 
PACIFIC ·COCA.COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
IN ACTION-J. Paul Snyder spends a. lot of time 00 tile pbone 
managing Whitworth's far.ra.nging busb~ opera.t10DII. 
-Fielding photo 
Mystery' a~d Intrigue Fills 
Business. JJ:(anager's C~r.eer 
by Juckh! Dt~1 
Not many of us here at Whit-
worth can recall· taking part in 
any significant action on Dec. 7, 
1941, Pearl Harbor"riay, yve have 
henrd abOll1 It, ,but Whitworth's 
busines,> manager, J. Paul Snyder, 
was playing a role' ttmt day. 
Snyder, who IVas then managel' 
and director Of a 150-bed hospital 
In Canton, China, recalls the Jap-
anesc coming in to take over the 
hospital on thaI day in 1941. He 
watched the Japanese soldiers 
come into hi!> offic± with theil' 
. machine 'gulls nnd hayonets drinvp 
Arter about two hours of 
'IUeHtlonlng b~' the Japanese 
:.oht.lers, the ('am'lnlS uml rndlos 
of, the three Aml'ril'uns werc 
taken, hut the -soldiers left 
, without· tllklng th~ money from 
ttHl safe. Fellrlng thr- soldiers 
would return lind 1ake the 
nume;v, Snytler IIntl tWII phlnesr-
d(H!tor.t .retllrn6{, III ~he dark. 
nMS of night . and removed the 
money (ronl tho ~lre, 
Snyder then slarted fOl' the ado. 
jacenl blliIdll1g, \"I:!ich was his 
horne,' to hide the money, Before 
he reached it he Wi\!:i stopped by H 
Chinese · .. vorkel· who lold him (he 
.JlIpanesc wem holding his wife 
and daughler'. " 
Realizing he eould not lake the 
money"to the -house, Snydel' gave 
the nlOney to the worker and had 
him hide :it under a pile of steel 
scm]) 'mle.v later' retm'ned and 
got the money, which was used to 
buy food for the hospital imd keep 
It nml1mg for days after fhe at~ 
tack. 
.Snyder 1m!. been at Whitworth 
loince J9'>1. He 'first begao work-
ing here by ghing lectures and 
SlltJeChcl> in the northwest to 
raise money for the I'ollege: He 
later took the IK)!.t of business 
mllDugcr. ~nyder Ims also tmlght, 
a euursc 011 the F!lr East. here 
lit \Vhitworth. 
. Several schools have had Snyder 
as a student. He attended tlie 
Umversity of Puget Sound,. and 
later rcceived hI,S muster's degree 
Ht the Unh'ersity of Washington, 
where he took courses in !jchool ad· 
mimstratlOn a'ne! a te1lCluIlg major 
in politICal science: He has also 
tu~en vadous COUl'Ses at the San 
FranCISCo 'Theological seminary; 
Stanford university, 'and Omaha 
univerSity.. • 
At one time doiilg p,romotional 
work in the foreign mIssions fLeld_ 
Wal; om) of Snyder's jobs. He has' 
also wol'lred as. II high schoo} 
phYSics and phY!;lCwl scienee in~ 
structor, lind he helped to organize 
n ho~pit<J1 in Lisbon, Portuglll. . 
SnYlh'r OOlo,ogll to the Rots,ry 
I:luh,' the PrllSbyteriiln l\len's 
comwil, alltl the Board of Na-
tiolllll l\J1.,slulls. In the 1R..,t year 
hn has spent ('onllhlerable time 
working with the Indians' at the 
Welll,lnit Indhlll resenatlon. , 
Spokane has been Snyder's homc' 
[01' the last ten years. 'He. has 
two daughters, both of whom at· 
tended Whitworth, 
A total of 39 ·yean, of experience 
in various fields of ncll11inisfration 
back up J Paul Snyder, business 
manager at OUl', college, 
ti------------, l:t 
VOTE FOR A 
"BoNnIe" GOQD 
\. VEEP, 
~ n 
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College Adds 
Music Group 
by Jaclde Deal 
Strains of music can be heard 
coming from the music hall every 
Monday~ . Wednesday, and-Friday 
morning at about 7:15. These are 
the voices of one of the newest 
singing groups on the Whitworth 
campus-the Chantones. 
The Chantones, composed of nine 
freshman girls, aetualIy began as 
an aceident. Before school started, 
three girls, Marilyn Halliwell, 
Joyce Oldham, and -Arden Baker, 
had made arrangements to appear 
in the freshman talent show duro 
ing orientation week. After lUTiv-
ing here they found there were six 
more girls who wanted to join 'the 
group for the talent show. 
Alter- a sueceMtuJ appea.raIIC& 
ID tlJe talent MOW tbe group 'of 
Dine girls decided to stidt to-
"eUrer and fonn a ~ poup. 
They called themselves tile 
ChaJltOMS. 
'The' group consists of Laurel 
Stoddard from Walnut Creek, 
Calif.; Miss Halli,vell, Sunnyvale, 
Calif,; Sharon Parks, Stockton, 
Calif.; Carol Huntley, Spokane; 
Barbara Woodworth, Portland, 
Ore.; Mal'lene Tooke and Shirley 
Hamilton, ColviHe; Miss Oldham, 
Richland; and Miss Baker, NachcS. 
Their accompanist is Martha 
Lane from Wilsonville,: Ore. Lyle 
KeHogg is then' assistant director, 
The Cantollcs have sung at var-
ious banqUets, talent shows, and 
often have performed at Vespers. 
They also' accompa ny the Gospel 
teams on their trips and have also 
sung in some of the Chapel servo 
ices. They sing ooth sacred and 
secular numbers, and can be heard 
, ,It Vespers next Sunday night· 
,MISS HolliwclI is bU!iiness man-
ager for· the group' imd all ar-
mngements for the group's ap-
pearnnce can 'be' made- by contact. 
mg her., 
CAMPUS ALENDAR 
Tonight-AMS movie: "All's' Quiet 
, on the \Vestern Front,~' Cowles 
Memorial auditol·i.um" 8 ~.m·. ' 
TOmOl'roW riight- A'MS . Open 
Doml, 7-9:30; ,"~oaring TWefl~ 
Ues" program, HUB, fj:45-10:15 
pm, 
Slllld~'y IUght--Vespers Dr Addi· 
son -Leitch speaking, ' , 
Monday, March 6, Wednesday, 
. March 8-Cbnpel, Dr. Leitch, 
afternoon meetings, Monday !111d 
Tuesday; evening, meetings in 
placc of WCF Wednesday. 
Thursday, Marc~ 9, Saturday, 
J'>1:arch lI:-Play, "The Rvals," 
Cowles Memorial auditorium, 
8 p,m. 
MARCH SCHOOl. 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS '" ... :_._ ....... 20% Off, 
79c FILLER PAPER ... _ ...... _ .63e 
39c FILLER PAPER ............ "lIe 
25c: FILLE~ PAPER ............. :.J9c 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS _ ...... _ 7e 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N. "n DIVISION HU7-I", 
College Town~Only" 2 Blocks from Campus 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
I r~ /',,"., T~ 1;;' _, ,.. ~'" 4 .. ' .~ • 'I" ' •• j ' •• l' , I 
tlllllllllll'lllllll+++++ 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
I-fair Cuts-$1.50 
"AWTHORNII' ANI? DtVIS~ 
The Fountain 
. .. I' 
COLLEGE ,TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GET ACQuAINTED-
-"', /"'1 •• ~ ,'-. i'_ J, I': -, - ,'~'.. I,'" . 
,.' 
,,~ 
Eastern Tops Whitworth II==~ 
I Whitworthian 
II 
Play-off SeJlli's Arc 
I . SPC and 'V cstettn In' Women's Basketball'! 
to be out of the hlll~-fighting Buc [, 
women's I·each. II SPORTS In what Pl'Oved to be the closest women's basketball game of the season, Ule Eastel'O \Vashington 
CGlIege of Edueation girls manag-
ed to squellk past their Whitworth 
Gpponents, '27-23, Wednesday night. 
WhitW01·th was leading lit the 
half_ by one point, and managed 
to hold on to the, lead by a very 
thin margin until about the fourth 
quanter, when Eastern managed 
to get n two-point lead. 
Th6 rame was agalJl tied Ul' 
wh6ft & lVhltworUt forward, 
fouled In Ute act or sbooting, 
IIIUlk bOth free tbrows. 
Eastern again managed to pull 
ahead by one basket, and theil, 
with 43 seconds .to go, they sank 
another field goal. They seemed 
~, 
Eastern's win thIs evening gave )ill 
them the Pme conrel'ence cham-
pionship, lind Whitworth Cllllle III ••• liiiiiiiiiii=~~=~=I""'~"·-•• -u-~:~--q: -~-:=----
second: • rs t:1 
n'hltworth women seeing ac-
tion In tho IllSt gamo of the sel'-
son Included fon\'ards JUllot 
KoUwoltz, Donllll Cook, Margo. 
Fllrris, Brendn Curlee, Martha 
Lane, nOll Kutby KOOIMIUUIS. 
The glUlrds wereJUlke Koehler, 
KemslllY Marks, lind Nancy 
neno, 
The women's basketball ,season 
Will be officially completed with 
an all-league sports banqLlet to' 
be held next Wednesday evening. 
Which team the Whitworth 
basketbllllel'S will nwel in thc Dls-
lI'iet No.1 (statl' of Wllshlngton) 
Nnllonlll J\ssoclation of Jntel'llQl-
Icginte A thlcties piny-orr nnnis 
next we('l~ IS still II question nnd 
will not he nns\\'cI'Ccl until tOIllOI"-
I'()\\' nigh t, 
In a gmne tomonGw SPC nnd 
WWCE will mect to tictel1nine 
the Pl\'8te foo M'onclny, SPC de-
fente!1 PLU, 77-69, nllli Westel'1I 
dl'Dppcd Enslerll, 68:56 last night 
ill semi-riual gnmes to set up tG-
mOl'I'DW night's tills. 
C " rows", J 
Tho ",llInt!r of tho l.est-uf-
three serllJ8 noxt, week will n.eI-
\'alll'O to tho nuHonul tourna-
IIIOllt tn KIUL'I/Ui Vlty, IIIn., 1_ 
ginning lUltrcl! I~. OlID11lS nro 
!l(\hllthded ror !UomhlY, T1lOSdRY, 
[mil poli8lhly \\'lldnCtldItY 0\'0-
nllll:'l1 In On1\'CfI gymnasium, 
'file play-off games nrc not In-
cluded In tlia stllIlclil hody cilrd. 
Pl'ic(,s IIro $1.50 fOl' l'C/;el'vetl sents, 
$1 genel'1I1l1lilllisslon, nm] 75 cenls 
fol' studelils. . 
by Gary V&l'pentel' 
Everyone likes a "good break," 
and that seems to be \vhat the 
Whitworth basketball team and 
fans are recelvlIlg concerning the 
National Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics District 1 (state 
Gf -Washington) play-offs for the 
national tournament. 
'Vhat more could a team with 
a perfect 10-0 home season record 
ask in the play-offs than to play· 
011 its home court against a team 
that has already tasted defeat 
here? And the fans get a chance 
to ~itness and 'take part in ,the 
~xcltement of these really "big" 
tilts. : 
Whatever team the Bucs meet 
Monday, Tuesday, ant!' possibly 
Wednesday, will probably be 
tougher, than during th; regular 
season when those home wins 
seemed to come so easily for the 
Pirates. The familiar court. will 
defimtely be an advantage, but not 
so much as befcre. 
I look for the Pirates to win, 
but hesitate to predict less than 
the maximum three games. No ~ 
. rna tter who wins tomorrow's game 
which determines Whitworoth's foe 
fGr next week, that team will be 
pnmed' for its ,be_st play of the 
year.' 
• 
Today, !\(arch S 
College basketball-> Oregon at 
Wiishington State; Gom:aga at 
Idaho; both 8 p.m. 
Prep basketball-Final Coliseum 
triple-h'eadE:r: Central Valley-
West Valley, 6:30 p.m.; . Rogers-
Shadle Park, 8; North Central-
GonZaga Prep: 9:30. Class B 
distriot tGurnament, Eastern 
Washington College of Educa-
tiGn'field hGuse, 7:30, two games. 
Tomorrow, M&reh 4 
College basjtetball-National As-
sociation of Intercollegia.te Ath-
letics District 1 semi-finals to 
determine Whitworth foe fGr 
finals, 
March 6·8 
College basketball-NAIA Distl1ict 
1 finals, Whitworth vs. semi-
finals winner, best two-out-of-
three series. 
~farch 8-11 
Prep basketball-B State tourna-
ment, Spokane Coliseum, all day. 
, 
FOR PREsrDENT 
DAVE 
PHILLIPY 
with 
AN IDEA FOR 
YOU 
THE 
ONLY THING 
TO FEAR 
IS APATHY 
ITSELF 
< >rI'- '----"'"-; 
There's nothing like _ keeping a 
good thing "in the family," even 
if the family must be extended 
to nn entire college. And that's 
just what took place last Thurs-
day night when Whitworth ath-
letic director and baseball coach 
Paul Merkel was named the In-
land'Empire "CGach ot, the Year." 
Merkel "succeeded" football 
mentor Sam Adams for the honor. 
Adams was also a fmalist in this 
year's competition: 
TOP COACHES--Sam Adams, last yp.ar's InhulIl }:mltlru C;;;:h: of 
th6 Year, and Paul IUerktll, fhl.s J'tlIU"S redpient of tho awanl, 
look o\'er !\Ierkol's trophy, --Fwlding photo 
No mattei' which team opposes 
the Pll'lltes next week, It hilS al-
ready lx>en defented here. All fOllr 
of the pIny-orr contemlers-Senttlc 
Pneiric, Pnclfic.Lulhel'lIn, Weslern 
Wnshlngton, nm! Enstern Wnsh-
ingtoll-hu\'e fallel\" to ~hc Dues 
III n (lerfpct 10-0 home sellson. On 
the othel' hand, all Cour have de-
rented 'V:hltwOI'th on tholr home 
courts, 
"A real jolt"-that was how 
Merkel described his selection to 
this WrIter. Perhaps it was sur-
prising to him but, actually, why 
should he not have received the 
trophy? After all, who was it 
that guided the PJrate dlamond-
men to, the school's first national 
Intramural Basketball Finislles 
hI Flurry of Game Activity . FINAl. STANmNOS 
championship?' 
; 
* '. • 
WhIle weJ~ talking of outstand .. 
ing coaching jobs, I cannot resist 
inserting my commendations to a 
man who has dGne a remarkable 
job. Coach Dick Kamin movCd the 
Pirate basketballers from a 4-10 
last-place record last year to an 
11-3 champlonsnip team this y~ar. 
Wha t a way to break· into your 
.fir;st head coaching job! 
'" '" . 
After tl)e last home run has been 
hit this !sprmg, the last discus 
thrown, the last tennis ball clears 
the net and the final golf ball falls 
~ into t1!at Jlttle hGle in the ground, 
The Whitworth hall No.1 A 
team won the Intramural basket-
ball league title with a 52-50 win 
over the Faculty this week. This 
\yin gave Whitwonth hall a 8-1 
record for the scaSon. Three 
teams, Married Men, Faculty. and 
Town club, are tied for second spot 
with two losses each. . 
Last Saturday morning at Gon-
zaga, Whitworth hall was beaten 
by the Officers" club of Gonzaga, 
50-45, in a semi-final intramural 
game. Ken Sugarman led both 
teams with 14 points. Other top 
point-getters were Del Wisdom 
lind Dennis Reger. 
. it would be interesting to take a 
poll of students, faculty, alumni, 
sportswriters, nnd who ever else 
happened to be interested, to de-
termine whom the consensus 
would choose as Whitworth collego 
Coach of ·the Year Cor 1960-61. 
NOW ON SALE' 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA'S 
Guaranteed Savings'Card 
MORE VALUES: 
E4;1" Chevron Station .... 2c per gal. discount on gas 
Klnneys Shoes ...... , .......... 1 COlo discount 
Pounder's Jewelen ..... , ...... , 10% discount 
Smitt'ys Pancake House .. " ...... 1COio discount 
ON SALE IN THE H,UB DURING NOON 
Cards may be purchaSed from Rich Benne" 
or tiny other ADS member 
SAVE TODAYI 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN,., WEEKDAVS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N .• 1. DIVISION nll.lfT 
STEER-INN 
GALLONS TO GO 
COKE, ORANGE 
ROOT BEER 
N.". DIVIIION STIIEIT 
Coupon wortII _ lk dt'1Mc 
The B league 6nded up wltb 
Good&eU.L&Ju'88ter In first place 
with a. 7-0 record, th6Y were fol-
lowed by Town club with a 8-1 
record, IUld Nuon with a 6--3 
record. 
In A league -action last week thc 
scoreswere as follOws: West Wing 
I 42, Nason 40; Goodsell-Lancaster 
53, Washington 52; Faculty 59, 
Whitworth No: 2 37; TGwn club 55, 
West Wing 44; I\lld Married Men 
50, Nason 47 . 
Whiwtorth intramural league 
volleyball play wl\l stnrt as soon 
after the varsIty play-offs I1S pos-
sible. 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires TractiorHzed 
PA .. "" 
J..ellJl'Uo 
W I. 
Whitworth _______ 11 S 
Weeiem _________ 8 6 
.. LV ___ _" _________ 7 7 
F~iern __________ '7 '7 
Puget Sound ______ 6 8 
Ventral __________ S 11 
s .. _ 
W L 
11 9' 
18 a 
lIS 9 
16 10 
14 Il' 
814 
Leecra/t printinu Co II' -----T--en-.., 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDIN: INVI:::c.o...w,. AND ANNOUNCEMENTS SHAIIP AND STEVENS STIIEET '. 'Alrf .. ..,.,. 
What'li -n.eV l'hlnl< 
Of ,Next? 
~ Raddy', "powerfully" hondy to !tavo around the r.. form. Modern farmin9 in the Infond Empire iJ mar. : ,,~ profitable thale daYI because of thn time'loving meth· odl mode ponibfe by WWP electrIcal lervic. and at on. of the lawelt rofel in the U,S,A, 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
r· ',~) '.: . ~ 
1 
J 
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6 THE W1UTWOltTlIIAN Friday, !\lard. 3, lool 
GREEK STUDENT-Dave 
Ph.lllipy looks up from the 
books for the photogra-
pher. DI1\'e Is running for 
president. 
BLAin, l'ATIUCK-nunnlng for 
firth c~ec Is mllir Plltrick from 
Snohoml~h. Hlalr has boon 
acth'6 in quartet, choIr, ami 
SWEA. 
BOB SCHALOCH-takes time 
orr from his pret.ldential ca.m-
pllign to check his mall box. 
Bob oomes from Spokane, and 
has been active in class and 
dnrm u(,ti"ities. 
VAN TilE MAN-HIm VanDer'Verff, 
frullI I,ym\"n, is rnnning tor the presi-
dential ~IlClt. non is \VCF presiclent. 
ANOTHER nREl~K STUUENT-Stevll 
, nn\'i<; is (~lIIght by the photographer 
in the IHitio. From Sun Valley, Calif., 
Da\'ls is \VClotminster dorlll Jlre ... ~' lind 
i~ rUJlning for fifth e~C('. 
A UONNm I,ASSU~Running tor 
\'ic'e-prr-sldent Is Yaklmq. stUllent 
lSonnl6 Thompson, l\Uss Thompson 
hils been Rcth'l! In S\VEA_ 
CASUAL CANOIDAT&-DR\'e I,ut:r; 
from Den\'er, Colo" Is runnIng tor 
thc 'l'cep posItion, Da\'6 ls lU.>fh'6 
in quartet work and \VCF, 
t 
DIOK WESTON-A SpoklUllte 
quartet man, Weston Is nmninr; 
tor l'ice-presJdent. 
ASWC Sees Political Activities 
COIllC 1\lnrc'II, cmUll ,\S\VC clL",'tiom" ami thc ('al1IIIUS is ('overed wIlh 
signs, llOsters, and !lIng-lUIS for t.he IOClll IlOlitieians .. This ye"r, 11 
'Vhitworthlans !tre running for I'Alml)llS uHiee and are feuhuml here 
on the Whitwol'lhtan piehJre pagc, Primary elections will be hcld 
next Monday and TIICMlI1Y, Illld final elections will IHl held n'ed-
neslll~Y and Thursday, All photos on this page, enept, for thnt 0.( 
Mis .. lll!dhmll, are the work of st~lff photographcr Jerry ItOOVIlS. 
~ ~ . , 
:',', :,~F;:·~:,'" ~"\" 
'" \~ '\ 
" ~' ,,', 
j 
i 
0' II J~ N H Y - J,arJ'~' 
O'lJenr.y, from J~J}hra­
tn" is rUllning for tim 
t.rcmHurer'" P(}~t. lie i~ 
I reasurcr of hl-; dorm. 
If 
i 
SJI,\lto:-.' IJO'f"J'!,J.;-llnIJ-
ing frum nc'rn'cr, Cnlo_, 
Shlll'(Jn Is nrnnlng for sec'-
r.,tar.\'. SIll' I~ ~I'crctllry 
uf '''OF ulld n'nJllPn'" Cnll-
ff~rl~n('e. 
YOUNG LIFEI~lIn Jletllund, from Ed-
monds, Is running for secretary. .Jan par-
tklpntll!; in Young Life activities. 
~Fielding photo 
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VanDerWerff, Thompson Win Top Posts 
RON VANDERWERFF - Prebident 
• 
I 
Ron VanDerWerf( was an-
nOllnccd as the new ASWC presi-
d!'llt fOl' 1961-62 following this 
\\'c!'k's clections, Bonni!' Thompson 
will scn'e as his assistant in the 
offIce of vlre-presid!'nt 
As prcsidcnt, VanDel'Wl'l'ff will 
be the offICial repl'esentative of the 
ASWC to various fUllctions, as well 
as chairman of the studcnt senute, 
Miss Thompson has been eleclccl 
to tile most difficult ASWC office, 
The entil'e social progmm of the 
college WIll be und!'}' hcr dil'ccllon, 
!lONNIE THO/UPSON 
Vice-President 
Vol,l'i] \Vhitworth ClIlIeg", SIMJknuc, \Vushington, Friday, l\Ian'h 10,1961 NlJ. J7 
Missionary Kicks Off Campus Cllest Drive; 
Whitwortll Alumni, WUS To Receive Aid 
George Taylor, Miss Dorothea 
Teeter, and World Ul1lversity 
Service (WUS), will receive the 
funds raised III thIS year's annual 
Campus Chest drive, 
This drive. sponsored by WCF, 
gives Whltworthians a chance to 
contribute towards the spreadmg 
of the Gospel and to help students 
who are fInancially unable to con-
tinue their education. 
Campus Chest week wUl begin 
the night of Sunday, IUa.rch 19, 
when Robert Lazear, a Presby-
terian missionary in Colombia, 
will speak at Ve8I~l'S. He will 
also speak In Chapel IUlmday 
morning, 
Wednesday's Chapel will feature 
Clay Cooper, president of Vision, 
Inc, He will show a film Itaken 
in Korea, It concerns the orphans 
and orphannges in that country. 
On FrIday an offering Ivill be 
taken for Campus Chest. A movie 
telling of the work done by WUS 
will also be shown. 
Wednesday night the Campus 
Chest dnner WIll be held ThIS 
is a simplified meal served annual-
ly during the drive, The money' 
saved by elImination of the frills 
WIll be gwen to rhe Campus 
Chest. 
Throughout the week containers 
WIll be placed in the HUB nnd ad-
ministmtion bUIlding in which of-
ferlllgs may be deposited. 
Teetel', another Whitworth grad. 
She IS leaching school in TrIpoli, 
Lebanon, and is also in charge of 
writing and publishing Christian 
literature for children throughout 
the Arab world, The literature is 
necessary to counteract the com-
munist propaganda being spread 
throughout the Middle East. 
The third recipIent, WUS, pro-
vides texts, medIcal centers, and 
student housing in llIuny under-
developed areas of the world. 
Dewey Lehnen, Campus Chest 
chairman, reports that the goal 
has been set at $600 this year_ Of 
this ~l1m, Miss Teeter and Taylor 
WIll receive $240 apiece, while $120 
IS eannarked for WUS. 
She \\ ill also presl!te ovel' the 
student sl'lJule in the absl'nce of 
t hI' )ll'C~ideJl t. 
The nUke of S['I'I'l'tnry WIIo; 
filled by Shu ron lIotflll from 
Ul'n\'l'r. Colo. :\1I~s !lottie 10; 
jlillnnlng II I'nre!'r In tClIl'hlng 
1\1111 Is mnJorlng in };ugllsb. 
Hel' l'espollSibilitil'S will include 
all cOI ... espilndence bet\\'['el1 the 
stu<lent exre and p!'ople outside 
the school, plus taklllg Cllre o[ the 
notes of student senate meetings, 
Taking care of all finllnces of 
the student body will be the joh 
of Larry Henry. Working WIth 
the administratIon, he works ollt 
the budget for the comlllg year 
and his signature appears on all 
checks concerning student funds. 
The fifth excc jMlsilion was 
1akcn by stevc Davis from Sun 
Valley, Calif, A pre-ministerial 
'stUllent, Davis will assume the 
duties of hanllllng RII elections 
next year. 
It is his job to sec that all legal 
rules are fol~owed and that stu-
dents are informed of elections and 
offices. The student exec may 
delegate other responsibihtil'S to 
him as the year progresses. 
An installation of these officl.'rs 
will take place in a convocation 
this spring. 
SHARON HOTTLE 
'Sooretary 
STEVE DAVIS 
Fifth Exec 
Irish Tlleme 
Dubs Banquel 
Of thc three beneficiaries of 
this' year's drive, Taylor Is prob-
ably the best known to some. He 
graduated from \Vhltworth with 
the elllss of 1958. While hero he 
WII..'! In R l'llppella choir ami WIlS 
proctor of Nll80n h~lI, lie Is 
now sen'ing liS II mlssllmllry in 
Costa IUca, teadJing In a seml-
rutry there, 
'Rivals' Set for Second Showing 
In Auditorium at 8 TOllight 
"Leprechaun Illusions," this 
year's jumor-senior banquet, will 
be held in the Rounaup room of 
the Desert hotel, Friaay, Mal'eh 
17. at 7:17 p,m. The time has 
relevance to the Irish theme. 
Dr. Clarence Simpson wiII 
speak on the topic "Just One Dog-
gone Moment," and Coach Sam 
Adams wiII emcee the event. In-
cluded on tJle pl'Ogram WIll be the 
last WIll and testament of the sen-
iors, Also the award for the most 
inspirational senior will bc pre-
sented. 
Entertainment will be made 
UI) by (.onlon \Varren and Judy 
.Johnsoll, LoWceli DeVries unll 
Bob Sharlar willllCrform a. piano 
and drum duct, lIud Tcrl'Sl1 Riley 
will sing a solo. 
Co-ehu1I'men f 01' the even t lII'e 
Earl MacEnlllty and Margaret 
Oshanyk, Tickcts are being sold 
in the HUB for $2,50 apiece for 
jUniors and $1.75 for selllOl'S, 
Dates are optional. 
Committee members include 
Myel' Avedovech und Km'en Mc-
MIllan on decorations, Bonnie 
Thompson on publicily, and Churis 
Soults lind Jerry Nash on enter-
tninm!'nt. 
Another recipicnt will be Miss 
Entries Are Sought 
In W riling Contest 
Next Friday at 4:30 p,m, is the 
deadline for the annual Whltworl.h 
wl'IllI1g contest open to all stu-
dents, EI1!J'les must be delivered 
to the students major mlvisel' be-
fore thIS time. 
Th~ subject is "What Cnn I Do 
for My Counlry?" amI entl'ies 
should be based 011 Ihe statement 
1 aken fl'Om Pl'esidenl John F, Ken-
nedy's inmlgll\'al adllress: "And so, 
my fellow Americnns; nsk not what 
yom' cOlin try can do fOl' you-asl~ 
wha.t you can do for yonI' cOlll1try." 
The nature of the \wiling is 10 
be an essay 01' Nhtorial of not morC' 
than 1000 words. 
Entries are to be judged on origi-
nality and thought content PI'izes 
include $20 fOl' first prize, $10 
second prIze. $750 third prize, and 
books [or fourth, fifth, nnd sixth 
prizes, 
"The Rivals," the play for this 
spring, was presented to the pub-
lic for the first time last nigh t. 
The secone! and third performances 
will be given tonight and tomorrow 
mght at 8 in Cowles Memorial 
auditorium. 
The complex plot was woven into 
fIve acts and the scenes were 
cleverly tied together with English 
musIc. 
Judy Johnson porlmys her part 
flS Lydia very realistically as she 
altempts to gam her own true love 
f)'om sevel'al possiiJilities put be-
fOl'e her hy her parents, 
I\n II Hines secn! s I fJ jlut, her 
whoh~ selF inlo her lJarl, us J,uC'y 
ami hllr sl'eJ\e with nogcr nee-
nrds i~ 111m lhnl will long he re-
1I11lmIH~r('d, J\s Ihe IrIsh huro-
net phases LIII'Y arolJnd the room 
tn S()('lJrll II Idss, she plnys Ihe 
,'us pnrt of a fCllrfnl fC'mnle. 
Chal'ies COllch and Tom Lam! 
as Ac)'es amI S1I' Anthony get 1Il-
valved in the J'Omnnlic hfe of Lydia 
and because of a faked ami mis-
tnlmn identity. only one ends up 
with her, 
The colorful costumes made by 
Mrs MIllon Erway and some of 
her stUdents added much to the 
realistic setting of the play. 
"The Rivals" will be free to stu-
dents this weekend with student 
body cards. 
Nason Scholars Top 
Dorlnitory GPA's 
Nason holl stepped out in front 
gl'fldewlse last semester with the 
highest grade-point nverilge of all 
living groups and Towl1 club, an 
accumulative GPA of 2.86, 
Mal'analha hall was in second 
placc by only 11 fractIOn <iiffer!'nce, 
284 Ballard achieved a 2826, and 
I'igh~ behind was McMiI);m with 
2.825. West Wan'en ended up with 
2.80 ami East Warren With 2.76. 
Town club was next wil h 2,61 fol-
lowed by Washington hall with 
2,59. 
West Wing and Whitworth hall 
tied with 258; Goodsell-Lancaster 
gained a 2.53; and WestmInster 
managed a ·2.51, Letterman I~1n­
ning ended up in la~t p,lacp With 
2.35. 
L,\IUtl' lifo::\, In' 
'I'n'u-;un'r 
---~ ------.- -
Choir Readies 
For Long Trek 
WhitwO/,th's a cappella choil', 
directed by Pmf. MIlton Johnsoll. 
has planned the itinerary fOl' tJWlI' 
annual lour which stm'ls Eastcl' 
Sunday aftel'llooll and ends 15 
days later. 
TheiI' schedule is as fullows, 
Sunday, April 2, 7'30 pm __ Moses lake 
First Presbyterilln ChUrch 
Monday. April J, 10 am Ellen.burg 
Ellen.burg High School 
Monday. April J, 7-30 p.m __ .. KIrkland 
Rose Hill Presbylerlan Church 
Tuesday, Aprll ... , 9 a m._ _ _____ Sllohomrsh 
Snohomish High School 
Tue.day, April 4, 8 pm _ MI. Vernon 
MI, Vernon Unlled Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday, April 5. 10.15 • m .. Sedro·Woolley 
Sedro·Woolley High SChool 
Wednesday. April 5. 8 p.rn _. Bellingham 
Flrsl Presbylcrian Church 
Thursday, April 6, 1 p.m. Port Townsend 
Fort Worden Dlilgoos11c 8. Treatment Center 
Thunday. April 6. 7:30 pm. SequIm 
Sequim High School Audllorlum 
Frrday, ApnJ 7, 10 am. _ Pori Angelc-s 
Port Angeles SenIor High School 
Friday, April 7, 7.30 pm Bremerton 
First PresbyterIan Church 
Saturday. Apnl 8, 7 30 pm. ____ .. __ Seattle 
We.t Side Pre.bvterlan Church 
Sunday. April 9, 9'30 and TI a.m ____ Seattle 
UnlversJly Pre.bylerlan Church 
Sunday. Apnl 9, 7'30 P m .. _________ •. Seattle 
\ ..... c::tdland Park Presbyterfan Church 
Monday. April 10, 9'05 and 9:45 a,m _.Seallle 
Ballard HIgh School 
Monday. April 10. 1 pm __________ .Seattle 
KiwanIs Club-Edmond Meany Holel 
Monday, April 10. 7:30 p,m.- _______ Seattle 
Boulevard Park Pre.bvlerian Church 
Tuesday, April 11, 10 am _________ .5.8111. 
Seallle Pacific Coliege 
Tuesday, April 11, 7:45 p.m __________ Olympi~ 
United Churche, of OlympIa 
Wednesday. April 12. 9 am, ______ Puyallup 
Puyallup High School 
Wednesday. April 12. 1 pm· . ___ . _____ .Orll.g 
Orting High School 
Wedne.day, April 12,7·30 pm. __ ._. Tacoma 
The Lillie Church on the Prairie 
Thursday, April 13. 9:15 am. __ , ___ .Ch.""II. 
W.F. We'l High School 
ThuT5day, April 13. 1:30 p.m,-_- C •• lle Rock 
Castle Rock High School 
Thursday. April 13, 8 pm _. . longview 
Longview Community Church 
Friday, AprIl 14, TI am, ________ . ___ .Cam.s 
Comas HIgh School 
FrIday, AprH 14. 7 30 pm _ _ ___ Portland 
Calvary Presbyterian Church 
Salurday. April 15, 7'30 p.m,_,_. ___ Yakima 
FIr.t Pre.bylerlan Church 
Sunday, Aprli 16. 9:30 and 11 a m .. RIchland 
We.' Sid. United Pro, •• tant Church 
Sunday. April 16. 7:30 p,m, ,_._ Clark.ton 
FIrst Pre.byterlan Church 
Monday, Aprli 17. 8:15 p m .. _______ Spokune 
First Pr •• by).rl.n Church 
Tolo Offers Break 
For Gallant Coeds 
"Alice in Wondel'lnnd" will ill-
vaile Whitworth's campus MUI'ch 
22-25 as loyal Whitworthiun girls 
take liP the hook, make the date, 
and foot the bill. 
Tolo week starls Wednesday 
evening as the guys stampede into 
the dming hall first for "revel'se" 
family-style !linnel', amI lhe girls 
follow, 
A~ti\'ltiell will I'lJIltillue with 
inrormal l:ok" dntes, IIbrnry 
IJnt.es, r~11I1 a tenlnU\'e F'rlclllY 
nigIrt mO\'Ie, "The Olnry or Anne 
Il'rank/' 
DlII'ing the weelt all girls WIll 
be given a clHlnce to cOlnpele for 
'n "mosl-dated" prize, 10 he given 
to the gal with tilC mosl d[Jtp.~, in-
cluding walking a guy homc from 
!Iinner 
Saturday the !lining hall will 
be the scene of the "Mad HUI-
ters'" banquet. All couples wi\) 
sport hals: matching, contrnsting, 
fighting, lJnything gocs! with a 
prize given Lo the couple engi-
nrering the "maddest" hals. 
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Editorial Comment: 
Reflections on Being A Housewife 
"Home is fl place that when you have to 
go there they have to let you in." These words 
of the noted poet Robert Frost seem to give us 
some insight into the contemporary problem of 
America's failing·IlOmes. It is this attitude toward 
the American home that negates the position of 
responsibility and joy that once characterized the 
American homemaker. 
she staled that she was going to be a housewife. 
The group reaction was one of aloofness or outright 
disdain for their plans did not include such menial 
tasks as those due the housewHe. 
An American llousewife is a master of many 
trades. It becomes her lot to gain mastery over 
the somewhat Jechnical appliances that have be-
come a purt of our modern home. Accounting, 
budgeting, procurement, counseling and cooking 
are but a few of the host of tasks daily dispatched 
by the housewife, and yet, despite her place in the 
hearts of those dearest to her, the place allotted_ 
her in the eyes of society is somewhere lower than 
the 'low. . 
I'm going to be a dietitian, stated one of the 
girJs, an executive secretary, said another, and the 
list continued. A housewife's lot was beneath 
their calling, obviously. 
What has become of the highly-prized and 
sought after American mother and housewife? 
Why don't more women desire this as their life 
work? (a perfectly admirable calling in my esti-
mation). Why is the attitude, "housewife, just 
that oh no!" prevalent in our society? 
, 
The solution to this problem is a simple one, 
so simple it should have been thought of long 
before now. Ours is a generation of status-seekers 
and status consciousness. The way to make the 
position of housewife desirable is to give it status-
in the eyes of society. Simply stated, change the 
title of housewife to that much-deserved and digni-
fied title of "household ex~tive." '-A.A: 
A recent conversation on one of our college 
campuses reveals the attitude of our young women 
toward the housewife. One girl, majoring in home 
ec, was being queried concerning her future plans. 
Coyly displaying the gold band, second finger left, 
Preview of the Sixties 
Clzaracteristics -of "Real' Heroes Set Forth 
by Neil Clemons 
Every American today faces a 
challenge. We are threatened with 
nuclear devastation or obliteration, 
with communist enslavement, with 
secularism, with sociaIlsm, with in-
flation. The many challenges have 
'1me thing in common, however, and 
that is whether or not our response 
to those challenges will be active 
<or passive. 
Last week I stated in 'this 
column that in face of one such 
particular threat- war- Ameri-
oans tend to be more cowardly 
than heroic. I suggest that this is 
true also in regard to the other 
threats. WI! ask, therefore, who 
are heroic? 
There are four rudimentary 
charnolerlBtlcs which the real 
twentIeth century hero po&-
lle8lles, The first of th_ Is an 
optimistic viewpoint. It Is 
cowllnlly to believe that man 
wOl dcstroy himself amI tilat 
war is InevliubJe. The hero is 
optimistic. Ho beU~ves that war 
cun be Iwolded and worldly prob. 
loms solvcd. 
It is not enough to be optlmistic. 
The real hero must act. This is 
the second> characteristic of the' 
heroic Amel'ican; > he acts to 
achieve what he believes is right 
and just. Surely we believe that 
freedom is'more desirable than en-
slavement, that peace is preferred 
over wnr. nnd that spiritual satis-
fnction is more important than 
physical satisfaction. ' 
> , 
Yet, can \VC honcsUy say that 
we are actiVely working for those 
, ends? Can we say that the poli-
ticians and the goverrunent pro-
grams we support are in accord 
with those ideals? Can we say 
that the things we want in life are 
not contradictory to'those ends? 
Action must be guided. Thill 
is the third charaeteristic of the 
hero; be acts coll8tructively. 
COll8tructh'e action 18 fl8pecla.Uy 
important In the fields of foreign 
relations, defense ~tIoDs. 
political science programs, and 
peace offenslvee. 
Americans I might'_ well ask 
whether our demands for more and 
more governmental _programs are 
really -constructive. We J should 
cheek to see if the pie-in-the-sky 
legislation is a11 that it is cooked 
up to be. We should investigate 
the results of our wild. demands 
for status, for new cars and homes, 
fl?r ~ore leisure time, and _!jo forth. 
There - is no doubt concerning 
our' abilities to improve the irorld 
around us, > ,but there is doubt 
'fhether or not gaining status, 
proJ?Crty, leisure time, etc., are 
real improvements. What we must 
do, therefore, is to channel our 
energies and our talents toward 
constructive ends. 
,The heroic American possesses 
a' fOUl'th charact~r~tic. Perhaps 
one could say that if he has this 
chaTllcteristic the others are in-
herent. The real hero is a Christ-
ian (or at least he espouses ChriSt-
ian principles). The Christian has 
faith that he can do good for his 
fellow man. He is charged with 
·the responsibility of utilizing his 
talents and of carrying the "light" 
to all the peoples of the world. 
The Christian asks himself 
how sound his motives are. The 
all8wers are detennined by the 
individual's Interpref:l!tlon of 
God'. will' in each matter. The 
proposal that each man test his 
motives by 88king. "What 
would JetlU8 Christ ba.ve doner" 
Is not unreaUstic. It 8ho-imJ be 
the criteria by which ..,v'.;ry 
Chrutlan "hero" Judges hIS be-
havielr B.nd action. 
True, the questions to be an-
swered are many and have no 
simple ~nswers. But it is clearly 
evident that it is our task to an-
swer them. In the last analysis 
we must test our- cowardice or 
heroism by looking at ourselves 
and seeing if we are optimistic, ac-
tive, constructive, Christian-acting 
citizens. Those of us who meet 
those criteria can truly call our-
selves h~roic in the American tra-
dition. 
Little ... ~ 
, ifanyth~l 
by Stan Little 
Special offer department:, The 
"Smell of the Month Club" is dedi-
cated to thc proposition that our 
young people are being corrupted 
and led astray by, the vulgar and 
suggestive names of widely publi-
ci~ed perfumes-such as Passion 
F,Jower, Shocking Taboo, One 
Night of Love, Mais Our, 01 La 
La; and other foreign names that 
may be dirty. By joining the Smel1 
of the Month Club you can strike 
a blow at the smut that fills our 
perfume counters and at the same 
time receIve one of the fine quality 
new scents being released under 
the auspice!l of the club each 
month. Each is selected for its 
channing fragmnce and for the 
wholesomeness of its name. 
Last month, for instance, you 
would have received that soothing 
new fragrance "rndirrcrence." And 
this month's selection is called 
"Cooling -Off." 'With each new 
club membCl'Ship we offer Slap-
pcrnclli's trio set of fine fragrance 
perfumes consisting of "Faith, 
Hope, and So What." 
Meditation for the week: We 
should all be gra tefnl to modern 
medicine-without it we would not 
today enjoy the wonderful variety 
of diseases to choose from. 
Thought for the week: We won't 
have the housing shortage licked 
as long as so many husbands and 
wives have to 1Ive under the same 
roof! 
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Personal Opinion .•. 
Censors Deny Wilitw.ortilians 
Realistic View of Today 'sLife 
by Vl'rn Vl!llck 
Whltworthians are probably un-
aware that their moral lives are 
being protecte6 by the watchful 
eye of the ASWC exec, but it is a 
fact that thIS group is continually 
showing its concern for the de-
velopment of us all by keeping 
from our innocent eyes all motion 
pictures whIch place umlue stress 
on "sex, violence, Or drinkmg." 
However, too much stress on 
"sex, violence, and drinking" has 
tended to mean no emphasis on the 
same to .our puritanical EXEC, and 
they have gone to ridiculous 
lengths of keeping movies of ,real 
quality off campus because they 
felt that they emphasized too much 
you know what. This is not in 
keeping with a realistic Christian 
outlook on life. 
As long as sex, violence, and 
drinking are pa,rt of the human 
condition (and they were. the 
last time I look~), they cannot 
be 19no~ In the motl~ picture. 
Nor can they be IgnOrM by tile 
shulent who, I!; <frying to make 
Christ rcle\'ant to all of me. 
Often, the most religious movies 
have not been explicitly religious, 
but they have dealt realistically,' 
probingly, unerringly with the hu-
man cOndition. They have posed 
the real, significant questions 
about the meaning of life, suffer-
ing, and joy. 
These movies are good because 
they jar us, make us think, and 
shatter some of the self-composure 
about life that' we all have, an at-
tttude which is inconsistent with 
a prophetic view of life anyway. 
"Room at the Top" is such a 
fIlm, as is "On the Beach," "Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof,'" "Separate 
Tables," and "On the Waterfront," 
as well as many ()thers. The lat-
ter could not be shown on campus 
last semester because of that 'old 
emphasis in the wrong places, and 
it is doubtful whether any of the 
others could be sho\\'Tl either. be-
cause of the same reason. 
You cannot keep' people from 
life. Sooner or IlLter It will 
I I 
break through to &- pel'llOli. and 
 Tilt.. . I,:; mO:h~t :be:lt =:,~ . stead of being weakened by lIIo-
Visitors to the Chen~y Cowles Jatlon and over-protection. ' 
museum were stunned this past Far from being 'the -place where 
week, as they toured the French we shou1d not see such films, Whit-
impressionist art now being dis- ,worth ought to be the place where 
played. Upon entering, one is we do see them, the place where 
struck with the simplicity and we can come into contact with life 
bleakness in which these masters as it really is, wh~re we can forge 
are displayed., a strong, steel-like relationship be-
The sneer- with which many tween ChrUitian faith and reality. 
visitors view the pieces being 
showed is quickly replaced with, 
Iaudible expressions-sighs and 
ah's- when the name in fine print 
near the picture ,is read. It seems 
that the name of Picasso, Roualt, 
Degas, Monet, and others,- have. a 
greater effect on the nacent art 
critic than their works. 
The import~nt thing is that 
through the efforts of Ithe "Volun-
teers," an auxiliary group serving 
the museum, this fine show has 
been brought to SPokane, - and 
critic or not, we can go and see 
for ourselves authentic works of 
the masters. 
It would be a 'good testament of 
appreciation if students and ·facul-
ty aUke made every attem!>t pos-
sible to see the display. 
Letten to the Editor: 
Croflsroods 
.1 
"Simon, son of John, 'do yilu 
love mer" .• -. "Yes, Lord; you 
'know that I lo\'e you!' De IIIdd 
to him, "Fflfl!l ~y sheep!' 
. Tend tho nock elf God that Is 
your charge, not by COIl8tra1nt 
but willllllfly, not for shame-
fuJly gain, but eagerly. not a.8 
domineerllllf over those in your 
cbarge, but beln.;. examplee 'to 
the flock. And when tile chief 
Shepherd Is manifested YOll will 
obtain the unfadllllf crown of 
glory. 
I Peter 5:24 
'Writer Irked by 'Activities ' 
Of Students During Chapel 
Dear Editor: are innumerable other activities to 
Some news around this campus -be enjoyed. 
seems to travel more slowly than The fellows may be seen wOl'k-
other news. Since a newspaper is ing crossword puzzles, writing 
traditionally a very good method letters, or catching up on last 
of communication, we would like night's sleep. The gals are engag-
to use your paper as a means of ed in knitting, chatting gaily, or 
informing the studenb; of the napping, too. The best thing about 
wonderful new recreation center this place is that one is not limited 
on our campus. to only these things. He may do 
This recreation center is not almost anything he wants. 
new, but a recent survey has Another great advantage is that 
shown' that a few of the students, It is free. For those who have 
n vast minority, are not utilizing nothing in particular that they 
it to its greatest eldent. This is would like to do. 
really a shame, for no coJIege stu- Of course, there area few re-' 
dent should refuse to take ad- strietions, but these are very un-
vantage of such a golden oppor- important when compared with 
tunity. the advantages already listed. The 
Let us Ust some of the activities main restrictions are that one re-
that may be carried on here. First main seated, and that one try to 
of all, this js an excellent place contain himself so that there 'is 
to study. It is reasonably quiet some semblance of quietness. (Per-
and there are very few inteJTUp- haps this is for those who are try-
tlons. If one does not wish towute Ing to study.) _ 
this time studying, however, theft (CGllUa8ed OD.-ce S) 
Busied 
WitlI Conclave 
Samuel E. Davis, nssistant pro-
fessor of music, has announced thnt 
the Music Educators National 
,Chapter, Northwest Division COII-
venuon will be held in Spoknne 
March 15-18. 
The Whitwol·th Student Chapter 
·of the MENC is presently engaged 
in finding housing facilities for 
the convention and distributing 
the infonnation to MENC chap-
ters i~ Idaho, Montana, Oregon, 
'Wyoming, and Washington, 
,lIIembers are also working on 
compiling II- full report of chal)-
-ter awU\'lUes to be presented at 
the student chapter business 
mooting to be heltl during the 
cDnvention am1 also being relt-
resented by 100 per cent of the 
chapter members at Ute student 
chapter IUDCheon to be held !lur-
ing the convention. 
Other activities include placing 
student assistnnts in all music re-
hearsals held during the conven-
tion, compiling a scrapbook of 
1960-61 Whitworth student chap-
ter activities, and a project to 
.establish a chapter lounge, 
The next meeting of the Whit-
worth student chapter of the, 
MENC will be held Tuesday, 
March 14 at 11 a.m, in room 16 
of the musIc building, 
(CJOntinu~ from page Z) 
By . now you have undoubtedly 
recognized the plaCe that we are 
describing. It is f~rmally called 
Chapel. ,It is unfortunate that on 
a Christian campus this time of 
worship oould ever be so badly 
desecrated .. 
Anything 
Dear Editor: 
I don't want to seem like a 
spoil-sport, but a sour note has 
been sounded on campus of late. 
It issues from the office of- but 
thim we don't want to mention 
names. , 
The sour note deals with the 
'socia]protram, or lack of same, 
The calendar has been varied when 
we consider that we've had cine-
mas, flicks, movjes and more 
movies (of course they are all the 
same, a rose by any other name ..• ' 
but then, names do add variety). 
I guess the only way to get any 
action around this place is to start 
a rovini cra-----. I would like 
to suggest a suggestion box outside 
the veep's otnce, but ,then he'd 
spend all day emptylng it so I 
guess I can't win . . . 
e,G. 
"'rlth~)', !\lacl'll 10, 11161 1'111'; WIllTWOHTIIIAN 
Campus Canvass: 
Stu dell ts Offer Suggoestion.s 
- , I ~ • 
'- ,'t ~~ _~ '( , 
'. ' 
To [,1lprove 
h~' N'lIIlhm Smith 
Contmvel'SY 0\,('1' the Whlt-
WII rt h lUllS news Hnd ed it 0 l'ia I 
IlOlicies gIV~S I'ise to ,the quesllons: 
Do you fL'<ll thn I tho \VhUwOI'lIuall 
Is nc'C'olllllllshlng tho IlIIrl)t)!ot\'l of 
II c'Cllll'go IlUl\'loIIRIMlr? III wlln t 
\\,lI~'s'f III whnt wn~'s Is It rnlllni;' 
-wlln t, 1)tlll<'illS shoultl bn IIIl(lnl\'(J(1 
or strollgtilollllti't 
,';' i~'~~ii~~,j:: ~~,'~.,-:;::;~;{; ~;::~, :<, _' ,!. ~ 
Peg August: "To tell you the 
Il'lIth, hnlf Ihe time I !loll't rl'.nd 
the Whltworthhm ••• It's too 
opinionated; I non't like so many 
editol'lIlls. I wish Ulerc were morc 
human Intel'cst (stories, Intel'-
views, humOl' columns). There's 
something about hUl1lol' that at-
tracts me immediately." 
ADI\IIl't.'1STUATIVE VETERAN-Helmuth Bekowles has ser\'ed 
Whitworth college for 18 years. Ho Is now director or adml!l8lons. 
-Fielding photo 
Bekowies Heads Admissions; 
Likes Fishing, Garde"ing 
Pat, A\'cl'8: "Opinion Muses con-
i1'Ovel'SY allli controversy is al-
ways good. It stimulates discus-
sion . . . Perhaps mOl'c personal 
intel'Views; less straight news 
stOries ,about 'old' news we've al-
ready heonl fmm olhel' sources. 
A more 'all-nround' paper would be 
good." 
by lacklo Deal 
Most people are superstitious 
when it comes to the number 13. 
They try their best to' avoid it. 
Whitworth college evidently IS not 
superstitious as our director of 
admissions, Helmuth Bekowies, is 
in this thirteenth year of service 
here on campus. 
Bekowies, who was born in Es-
sen, Gennany, has been at Whit-
worth since he graduated here in 
1948. While , attending Whitworth, 
Bekowies majored in pyschology 
and minored in Bible. He was list-
ed in the "Who's Who in' Americ!!n 
Colleges" and also was co-winner 
of the Alumni Ideals award. 
AHsJst.ant to the preel~nt was 
the fil'llt job held by BekOwlM at 
Whitworth: He worked in that 
capaclty for two yean, sad In 
1950 was appoIDted as the '001-
lege'" Dnt IUId only dlrec$or of 
admIMioDII. 
Bekowies came to the United 
States when he was four years old. 
He grew up in Detroit, Mich. He 
later attended'Wheaton college in 
Wheaton, III., for three' years be-
fore coming at Whitworth. While 
he was attending Wheaton he met 
his wife Lillian, who was gradu-
ated from there with a bachelor's' 
degree iii music. 
Gardening and fishing are named 
as hobbies by. Bekowies, although 
he dOesn't have time to do either 
during the winter months as he 
spends most of the winter 
traveling. Bekowies tl'avels to 
other high schools and to college 
conrerences as a representative of 
WhItworth, infonning stUdents of 
Whitworth's curriculum. 
A member of the Whitworth 
Conununity Presbyterian church, 
Bekowies served as choir director 
for nine years. He gave up the 
job just this year. Mrs. Bekowies 
serves as church organist there. 
"Bekowles says of hl8 Job. "I 
enjoy my contact with the .tu-
denfB. It gives me the oppor-
tunity to help them f10d the 
school that wID give them a good 
, edUcatiOD, _d 8180 help fJlem 
: grow In their ))N'IIODIIl We-" 
Beko'wies spends some of his 
time doing alumni work, and last 
year served as alumni executive' 
secretary. He is also a member 
of the Washington' High School-, 
College Relations; committee. 
Since he has been here as director 
of admissions. Whitworth has join-
ed the College Entrance Examina-
tion board, which Bekowies feels 
makes for higher quality in col-
leges, 
'Bekowies has ,two children, a 
, boy, JOey, who is 12 yea,rs old, and 
a six-year-old daughter named 
Karla, Besides being church 
orgallist, his wife Lillian also 
teaches piano to a group of neigh-
borhood youngsters. 
Joe Hadley: "I think tile Whlt-
,,'orthlan is doing a wonderful job. 
Tremendous layout I And I'll fight 
it every tlmc thcy (the students) 
want to go to dirt, Good coverllgc 
on campus activities and sports 
.. , ltIe editorials are sometimes 
very good!' 
Jan Marm,r: "Contrary to some 
popular opinion, I really feel the 
paper is fulfilling its purpose • . . 
the natonal iss lie write-ups, the 
sounding board emphasis, are cx~ 
cellent." Jan expressed a popular 
Idea that the mm;t interesting 
and stimulating articles are the 
contributlng articles: Letters to 
the Editor, "Tilt," personal Opin-
ion, etc. 
Oliff Whitlow: "Generally good' 
coverage . , . I Ike the editorials. 
I may not agree with them, but 
the very act of disagreeing shows 
that I am stimUlated. H()WeVer, I 
would like' to see mIne broader, 
nifferent themes. Somctlmes I 
think their themes are too nar-
row," 
lean Hollar: "The WhHworth-
lan'8 edUorlals sUmul~te, news 
stories inform, but th~ entertaln-
Dell Williams 
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SundBy Mornlng-LUST AT TilE (JROSS 
~IUI' In Eaater Series from U Samuel 
8:30 lI.m, lI~d '1:00 a.m. Duplicata Sarvica$ 
Broadcad o~ KGA-I 1-12 Noon 
Sunday Evenb1f, 7 p,m.-Pre-O,E. OonvenUon Roo!Jhlr Rally 
directed by Ed UnderhUI, featuring rormor O,E, field IJoe(lretary 
Rev. ,Jolln'Klebe 
Wednesday-Touring through the Book to '6~, ND.10 In ~rifllf 
Collegoe ,Paper 
men! t h1l11101') could be of hlghel' 
calihre, ll'sS cynical. I would like 
10 sc(' news slol'ics wl'itten In a 
newswol'lhy sl>'le. Sometimes you 
can hlll'!lly lell the difference be-
tw('en editorials ollli news slories." 
Nhlk Nlc'kllinff: "The pupel' Is 
so much bctter Ihun Insl YCNII' thnt 
--! Good political m'ticles ... 
more conll'iolltiol1s fl"Olll the kltls 
. . . I he paper ollgh t to se I'Ve ns 
a sounding board fOl' gripes amI 
so on, ii's Ihe only one we've got. 
More funnies! The pUl'pose of the 
papel' Is ulso to entertoin." 
.Tnllo Sammonl: "Mol'e humor 
... 1I0t bla tnnt humor out salyrical 
ellltol'ials, umi Ihls sort of ,thing. 
I Wink the Whltworthlllll is gen-
C1'nlly doing a good job.!' 
Pornes . .. 
!\IV I\UNU TO !\IE 
t\ KINGOOI\I IS 
(with 1I1lOiogies to 
Sil' Edmond Dyer) 
My mind to me n kingdom Is, 
As Vllst liS endless sens. 
There's not 1111 earthly reason 
thnt 
I can't get Ns 01' B's, 
I fm it full of facts nnd on 
'rhe best of books It's supped. 
Why, then, when exnms come 
'round ' 
Is my kingdom bunknlpt? 
* * * 
One should attempt a poem 
When one hos ample time. 
Unless his thoughts are carefully 
sown 
A poet Is worth not a dime. 
For a poet to become well known, 
He's got to work Uke mad to find, 
words 
Tha t will nt the meter and foot 
Thus making the In.o;t line rhyme. 
Jt~lse's he's not wor'th a dime. 
A "must" in every gal's 
ball wardrobel 
THE; SMALL PURSE 
CLUTCH . 
Convenient, small, easy-
to-carry, the clutch is al-
ways a must. Select one 
in each style or color at 
this low price. Three new 
styles, 
"Two for the money," 
two purts, in smooth, soft 
leather in red, black or 
. whitc ____ ~ __ ~_~ __ $2,99· , 
Black palent clutch, lined 
in new red, slim Ilnd trim 
yet room for 
every thing _______ ~~2,99· 
New "marshmallow". With 
pockets inside, delectable 
colors of light blue, coffec, 
red or bonoM_M ___ ,._l,OO· 
HANDBAGS, .. 
Street Floor 
·price8 plus federal tnx 
f~E1JhESCENT 
College Town-Only 2 . Blocks from Campus 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
.tlllll.III ••••• IIIII ••• 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
O'EN 10 a.m. to • p.m, 
*"' .. ' .. '11 ••••••••••••• , ••• +++++++++++ 
The Fount,ain 
COLLEGE TOWN 
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4 TIn~ \VJlITWOItTJfIAN 
Pirates 
Cindernlen Set I 
F or Good Year 
Whitworth track men begin 
their season tomorrow at Pullman 
against Washington State univer-
sity ami the University of Idaho 
III an indoor meet. This meet was 
only recently added to the Bucs' 
schedule, 
Washington State has a good 
team with lots of depth, according 
to Pirate Coach Sam Adams. He 
said the Cougars would be a 
strong opponent for most small 
colleges. "I don't know much 
about Idaho," Adams said, "ex-
cept that they have a good sprin-
ter." 
Fred Shaffer is expected to 
win points for Whitworth along 
with others. Shaffer is the na-
tionnl discus champion of the 
NAJA. Adams said that this is 
an "extra." meeli;, and several 
of the Pirates may not make the 
trip. 
Friday, ;\fan-h 10, 1061 
Win Berth to 
_~.z-.--_==_~~-__ ~ _- ..::::;.-~_-::.=-_~-=­
'r 
WhiLworthian 
SPORTS 
3i 
NAIA Tourney 
Victorious Rues Will Travel 
To Kansas City for Play-ofls 
Ten varsity Pirate hoopsters, 
thelr conch, and trainer, leave to-
morrow morning for the NAIA 
basketball piny-om; in Kansas City, 
The h'a\'eJing teammates include 
Clayton Anderson, Dave Morley. 
Bob Quail, Ed Hagen, Jay Jackson, 
Steve Gl'Over, Steve Weiting, Dean 
McGuire, Gary McGlocklin, Les 
Koetje, trainel' Denny Bailey, lind' 
rookie coach DIck Kllmm, who 
came thl'Ough to spit-it tJte squad 
to a cf1ampionship in District 1 
of 32 NAIA sections. 
The competition slated fOl' the 
Bucs will commen!!e either Mon-
day or Tuesday, with the tounm-
ment itself starting on Monday 
but featuring two days of first 
games. 
The participants of this contest. 
nil 32 of them, face single elimina-
tion rounds and must win tpree 
games to ~et into the ql;larter-
finals 
Results of the matching and' 
game times will 1I0t be decided 
nor released unltl tomorrow nigltt, 
when the squad gets to Kansas 
City. 
This is the first of three cinder 
meets at WSU for the Pirates this 
year. Next Saturday Whitworth 
faces the Cougars and the follow-
ing week March 25. the Pirates 
run against WSU, Idaho, and Eas-
tern Washington College of Edu-
cation, 
TO THE VICTORS •.. Pirdte hoopsters Jay Jackson and Dean McGuire lulmire pla(Jue awarded \'Vhit-
worth t~lm in NAJA Dil.trict 1 finals. The team leaves fur KunS:ls City, iUo" tomorrow to INlrtil'ipate 
in ihe Illny-orrs. -FIelding photo 
ThIS mnrks the first appearance 
of Whitworth at the NAlA bnsket-
ball competition since 1955. 
-----r------
WI,its Clip Falcons' • In Successio!,; Patron;~e Our 
The remaining meets are as fol-
lows: April 1, Wlllnmette relays, 
away; Apl'jJ 15, Central Washing-
ton College of Education. away; 
Api'll 22, Seattle relays, away; 
Aiml 28, University of Idaho, here; 
May 6, EWCE, here; and May 13, 
Martm relays, awny 
,Cut Series Sllart in Bid for Natiunul COlliest Advertisers 
• Sports Menu • 
Today, lUar('h 10 
Prep basketbaIl-;-State high school 
class "Bn tournament, Spokane 
Coliseum, 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; 
stlate class "A" tournament, Uni-
Versity of Puget Sound field-
house, Tacoma, 
Hockey--Spokane at Victoria; 
Portland at Seattle; Calgary at 
Vancouver; Winnipeg at Edmon-
ton. -
~Iareh 18-18 
College basketball-NAIA tourna-
ment, Kansas City, Mo., Whit-
worth participating. 
Hitting effectively fl'om the 
field, the Whitworth Pirates took 
the District 1 NA1A basketball 
crown with 75-68 and 71-62 vic-
tories over Seattle Pacific college 
on the Buc hardwood last Monday 
and Tuesday. 
Scoring ten points in successIon ~ 
at the beginning of ,the first half, 
the Whits Piled up an ll-point 
lead which' put the Falcons in a 
hole from which they neVer found 
their way out 
Ed Hagen. who soored only 
eight points in the first stanza, 
came through "ith 19 mlU'kers 
in the second half to lead the 
Pirates in the sooring ~ 'column. 
FoUowlng Hagen's 27 point. was 
Ja,y J~k8011 with 1I~. Dave 
Crow's ~5t 
by Gary Carpenter 
Kansas City, here we come! 
Before the season was in full' 
swing, no one expected the Whit-
worth basketballers to do better 
than gain an even win-loss record 
-but that was at the beginning 
of the cage year. 
Now those "underdog" Pirates 
are 'headed for ~ansas City and 
the na;tional tournament and a 
possible championship over all the 
small colleges -aeross the United 
States. 
It's haro to tell how they Will 
do in the tournament, but there Is 
no question in this writer's mind 
that no PIrate opponent will have 
easy going in the title race next 
week. 
Some people would say that he 
said it out of plain courtesy, but 
I prefer-maybe I'm just plain 
prejudiced-to think that Dr, Ad-
dison Leitch was sincere Wednes-
dny when in Chapel hc made the 
statement that "I've seen lots of 
baske-tball games, but that last 
night (Tuesday against Seattle 
PacifIC in the district one final) 
was really 'grent' basketbnlL" 
* * * 
Who IYould you pick as the out-
stnndlllg player in this week's 
games with SPC? Just for fnn, 
I'll try to pick one plnyer. 
In Monday's gllmc Ed Hagen 
scored 27 points, Jay Jackson 15, 
Tuesday, Clayton Anderson scored 
21, captain Dave Morley 16 and 
Jackson 14, But my pick is a 
man who didn't score a pomt in 
either game-Bob Quail. 
Little Bobby pl'Oved that it isn't 
always the man who scores the 
points who wins the game, especial-
ly with his performance in the 
Tuesday tilt, In that game the 
Whlhvorth victory was in dJ?ubt all 
the way-that is until Quail came 
111 in the second half and passed, 
stole and otherwise lEid the Pirates 
to an 18-polnt lead only minutes 
after he entered the game. ' 
Until Quail went in, neither team 
had been farther 'ahead than five 
points, Arid he did it in the dis-
trict 'litle-winning tilt. 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N, 'JD4 DIVISION STREET 
EM IVA 
MARCH SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS ........... _ ..... 20% OfF, 
7ge FILLER PAPER ............ 63e 
39c FILLER PAPER ............... 3 Ie 
2Si; FILLER PAPER _ ............... lge 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS ......... 7c 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N. 'IU DIVI$lON HU 7-16,. 
Morley contrihuted 10 more. 
Freshman Clayton Anderson< 
scored 21 points the following 
night as the PIrates clipped the 
Falcons' wmgs fot the second time 
in a row. 
Holding a slim two-point lead 
at the half,the Whits exploded for 
44 tallies in the second chapter to. 
37 for the hapless Falcons. 
Morlli!y finished behind Ander-
son with 16 points, Jackson had 
another good night as he was the 
top rebounder for the second time 
in a row and also cashed in WIth 
14 pomts. 
Dave Wortman of Seattle Pa-
cific, the ~ high-point man in the 
final tussle, scored a total of 41 
points for the two nights to make 
him high mnn in the series, 
Hagen led the Pirates with a 
total of 33. Whitworth's Jackson 
excelled on the boards as he pulled 
in 18 rebounds on Monday night 
nnd came back with 14' in the 
second game. 
The statistics follow: 
Flrs.O ... M 
WHITWORTH (75) 
" ff "_n -__________________ 1. J.9 
Morley ___________________ 5 H 
Jatl<1OII _________________ 7 H 
McGlocklin _______________ 1 H 
Wing Bros., 
"Y" 66 
-STUDENT RATES-
N. ,., DIVISION STREET 
pi' 
3 
T 
4 
5 
'p 
27 
11 
15 
5 
Anden,on 
--------------- ---
2 I-Z 
McGUire 
----------._------
2 0.0 
Quail 
------- ------- .-------
0 IH 
Grover 
---------.---------- 4 1-5 
SEATTLE PACIFIC (611 
fg II 
Orake, 
---------------.---
5 3·3 
D. Wortman 
--------------
7 .., 
Rochelle 
-' ...... _--- -----'------ 5 1-2 
G, Wortm.n 
-- ------------- J U 
Mo,rl, 
--- .--- ------------- 4 1-1 
Wold 
-----.--- ------------- • 103 
DoUIJa. 
----------- --------
I :1-3 
EdmundlOtl 
--------------
1 H 
S.coM co.m. 
WHITWORTH (71) 
I, ff 
H_n 
-------------------
2 2-2 
Mwley 
-------------------
, 4-5 
J.d ..... 
- - - -- -------- ---.--
, 2·2 
McGlocklin 
-------.. --------
2 IHI 
~rson 
------------------
, H 
Grove, 
--------------- -----
2 H 
McGuire 
-------------- ---
I H 
Quail 
-----. --------------- • .. , W.lljng 
------------------ .. • IHI KOIt", 
------------------
1 IHI 
SEATTLE PACIFIC ('2) 
'" 
, II 
Or.~., 
--------"'------- ---- 3 1-2 D. Wortman 
------------
, s-5 
Rochelle 
------------------
2 H 
G. Wortman 
------------
2 4·5 
Mor,l, 
--------------------
2 6-6 
8rowe .. l. 
-.--._-- --------- • H DoUIJa. 
-----------------
0 H 
Wold 
------------------ • I-D Edmund",n 
---------------
2 JoT 
pf 
1 
4 
0 
I 
pi' 
4 
J 
5 
• 3 
2 
a 
, 
• 0 
pf 
3 
1 
Z 
5 
1 
• 
• 2 
5 
4 
• , 
Ip 
13 ,. 
10 
, 
1 
5 
Ip 
, 
16 
14 
4 
2' 
• 0 
D 
0 
• 
,p 
7 
23 
4 
• ,. 
• 5 
• S 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
OPE" ,., WI!EKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. 4110 DIVISION STREET 
What'll ?hey -"'Inl< 
Of Next? 
~ Reddy', "powerfully" handy 10 have orou"d the r.: farm. Modern farming in the Inland Empire is more :: .. Q profitable thll. days b.eau,e of the time·,aving·meth. od, mo~. pouibl. by WWP .I.ctrical service and at on. of the lowest rates in thD U,S.A. 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
,~!lllID!lill'l~w~.:miM1'illJlIDMllYOOmmJdm!UlllIlliIDmmllillf>l!l:lIDlmmlIilIlllllUll : U BRYAN'S ECONOMY STATION STUDENT RATES WITH STUDENT CARDS 
If, N. 7900 Division 
15 -+@WOIOChWW'88SW.'HNmkfflIHig'fiQiDtMiOllitilXlIDJ 
1 
,j 
. ~ 
I 
! 
• 
I 
Selected; 
Over Tolo 
Sevel1 Favorite l\fen 
FU1alist To Reign 
N<,,,t week will he nilI'd With 
cumpaigning and election of Tolo 
week's }~tlvorite Man on Campus. 
take place in the HUB on Wednps-
day and Thlll'Sda)' of ne>;( w('{'k 
and thl? winner will be cl'Owned in 
Chapt>1 Friday. 
Vol. 51 Whitworth Col1eg(}, Spokane, Washington, Friday, l\lareh 17, ]001 No,18 
Candidates fmm the women's 
llorllls arc Fl'1lnk Bumpus, Maran-
1itha; Dave MorlC'y, Bullard; Dean 
i\tcGuil'e, MeM1Ilall; Denny Reiger, 
Town club; and Dennis Bailey, 
West Warren. . The voting will 
Euch woman will have two votes 
that will be cast in the form of 
pennIes to be given to Chrysouln, 
the orphall A WS is Slillpol'ting Ihis 
year, 
TJl1derclasS111Cn 
Re-enact '20's' 
The freshman-sophomore party, 
"23 Skidoo," will be held this eve-
ning at 8 in the Spokane Woman's 
dub hall lit 9th and Walnut. 
Planned around a "roaring twen-
ties" theme, the progl'am includes 
an old-time movie, top enterffiin-
ment, games, food, and fun. 
Entertllinment wiJ] feature 
numbers by the "Roaring Exec," 
the nurse!i' trio, Nancy Keeler, 
Jim l\IO'i!>man, "George and the 
Boys," and many other surprises. 
Party-goers can attend either 
stag or drag. Pm!:es will be given 
for the. best "roaring twenties" 
attire, but costumes are not re-
quired. 
Transportation will be furnished 
for all who want to go. Buses will 
leave from Warren hall at 7'30 
p.m. The buses will pIck liP the 
nurses on the way downtown. 
For those who wJJl be driving, 
the easiest way to get 10 thc 
huJJ is to go straight up l\lon-
roe through town until you get 
to !Jth u\'enuc_ Then hun right 
and go three blocks 10 lValnut. 
According to the class co-ordl-
nators for the par.ty,· Ben Lind-. 
strom and Ten'Y Casteel, the party 
has been planned so that no fresh-
man or sophomore can say they 
never had n _really good time. 
"There'll be food, fun, and fel-
lowship for all," added Martha 
Lane, frosh social chairman "And 
what's more,' it will all be free. 
This'll be a party that none of the 
frash or sophomores will want to 
miss." 
Senate Hears 
AKX Conflict 
Tuesday's stUdent sem'!te meet-
ing, if it accomplished li\Jtle else, 
assured a full house for next 
week's session. 
Further action on Resolution 
1OO1-3-Town club representation 
-was tabled, and wi11 be the first 
order of business.. Also on the 
agenda will be further discl!ssion 
on the proposed expansion of 
movie facilities, and plans for 
Homecoming next fall-including 
the possibHVty of havmg the game 
in Memonal stadium. 
All persons Interested are in-
vited to wttend, or at least con-
tact tj,eir senate reprelientdh'e. 
Meeting time Is 6145 p.m., In the 
banquet room, ElVOE and' 
Gl)nzaga nnl\'ersity student 
councUIl will be' obserVing, and 
dress attire should be wom. 
Town students wishing to attend 
will have their meals paid for In 
tbe dining ball-
At Tuesday's meeting, George 
Fuller, chainnan; and ,Tim Thur-
ber were appointed to the Tri-
School council; and Sherrie Miller, 
chairman; and Ken Gammons 
were named to the HUB Board of 
control. 
l\lIke Austin reported on the 
Athletic hoarll's J'eC'Cnf. meeting, 
and on ilia activities of tbe 
Evergreen Conference Student 
asso('latlon, of which he Is see-
retary. Further disculision will 
be ('arried on Ttlcsllay. 
Bob Mossman outlined the dIffi-
culties in showing cincmascone 
movies WIth our present eqllip-
ment, and sllggested two solutions: 
either expand OUl' facilities, or 
nbandon this type of show. It is 
[1 matter of recreational and edu-
cational opportunities balanced 
against expenses, he said, and stu-
dent opinion is sought. 
," 
FAVOIUTE MAN ON CAJUPUS candidates line liP in Arend loul1ge Dean lUcGuire, Frank Bumpus, 
D;I\'e l\(orley, Denny Iteiger, Major Roberts, Dennis Railey, amI Hank ,\1upstr:t (not plL-turet1) \'Ie for 
this year's honors. 'Vomen will choose tlwir FJ\[OO Monday. -Reeves photo 
{uniors and Seniors Climax St. Patrick's 
With Irish Banquet a(l!es~rt Hotel Tonightt 
Tonight the Desert hotel will be 
host to the Junior-senior banquet 
scheduded for 7;17 under the title 
of "Leprechaun Illusions." 
Emceed by Coach Sam Ad~ms, 
the program will include the last 
wiIJ and testament of t'he seniors. 
This was written by Howard 
Newell and wiJ] be read by him 
The award for the most In-
spirational senior wUl be made 
by Dr. Frank ... ~. Warren. ThIs 
person is chosen by votes cast 
Sommers Chosen 
To Visit Wisconsin 
Julie Sommers, AWS treasurer, 
was recently elected to be Whit-
worth's representative to the In-
tercollegiate ASSOCiation of Wom-
en Students' National convention 
this spring. 
The convention convenes during 
spring vacation at -the University 
of Wisconsin where she will be 
staying. 
This convention Is held bi-
ennIally with regional conven-
tiOJ18 fUllng intervening years, 
The first national meeting was 
held in ]928 and wall formed to 
renect the Informed opInions 
nntl problems of cllllege women 
In Amerir.a. 
. Miss Sommers was elected by 
the A WS advisoIo/ board. 
by the senIors this past week. 
Dr. Clarence Simpson wiIJ talk 
on the topic "Just One Doggone 
l\Joment." 
Under the heading of cntert!lin-
ment comes Gordon Warren and 
Judy Johnson, who wllJ perform a 
dramatizatIOn. Loween DeVries 
and Bob Tschilar will offer a piano 
and drum duet and Teresa Riley 
will sing a solo. 
The evenIng meal Will be served 
huffet style, with turkey and Swiss 
steak as the main course. Pota-
toes au gratin, golden corn, select-
ed salads and relishes, hard ro1ls, 
cinnamon knots, and dinner sun-
daes Will complete the menu 
Tickets for this semi-formal 
Model 
Assigns 
UN 
Pos·fs 
This year Whitworth college wiJ) 
represent the United Arab Repub-
lic, a combination of Egypt and 
Syria since 1958, at Model Uniti?d 
Nations sessions. The meeting 
Will be held in Eugene, Ol'e., on 
the campus of the University of 
Oregon, Api'll 12-15. 
The UAR IS a non-permanent 
membel' of the ser.urity council and 
this will be the first time that 
Whitwor'th will be able to partici-
pnte directly with its affairs 
event are being s;;,d for ,~.50 
apiece for Juniors IUId ,1.,!,5 for 
senJors. Dates are opttoa.J. 
The decorations under tile direc-
tion of Myer Avedovech and Karen 
McMIllan wiII be predominantly 
green and will center on the theme 
of the land of the little people. 
Others assisting are Bonnie 
Thompson, pubhcity; Charis SOLIts 
and Jerry Nash, entertaInment; 
and Jan Lowery, tickets. These 
people are under the superviSIOn 
of the co-chairmen Earl MacEnul-
ty and Margaret Oshanyk. 
AKX Will Sponsor 
Saturday Movie 
"An Affair to Remember" wiJ) 
be shown tomorrow night in the 
auditorium at 7;30. AKX-Whit-
wollth Town club is sponsoring this 
program. 
The film features _Cary Grant 
and Deborah Kerr, lind is directed 
by Leo McCarey. The story con-
cerns a debonair painter and a 
nightclub singer, each on the verge 
of a rich marriage, who fall In 
love. They part for six months 
10 prove to themselves that their 
love is durable and that they can 
earn their own livings. 
The 'admission prIce is 35 cents 
for singles alJd 50 cents for cOllples. 
ThE' F~IOC elections wiIJ 1M .... 
gin on Monday. The offi-
cial funl'tiDlIs oC '1'010 wpcl, \\'111 
I)('glll \\'ednc-;day (welling wUh 
(,Il\'l'rSO dinner. At this time the 
men will entcr the dining IUlII 
before the women ROIl rll6llOnsl-
hilitics nt· ilJnner will be re-
versed. 
Thursday afternoon the HUB 
will give one free coke to every 
woman accompanied by a man who 
buys one coke at the l'egular price. 
Friday night will host the movie 
"Diary of Anne Frank," and Sat-
urday night the finale, the "Mad 
Hatters'" banquet is scheduler!. 
This will follow the theme of 
the entire week, "Alice 111 Wonder-
land." There will be a prize given 
to the couple engilleenng the 
"madesl" hats nt the ban'quet. 
Another prize will be awardee! the 
woman having the most dates dur-
ing the week, 
Caml Clm']{ is the chairman fa I' 
this 'week's events, with Margal'et 
Oshunyk headmg up campaigning. 
Prograul To Feature 
Japanese Dancel's 
A Japanese art form that goes 
back more than 400 years will be 
demonstrated by a group of Spo-
kanites in Cowles Memorial audi-
torium next Saturday, March 25. 
The program, in its English 
translation, will be caned "Prelude 
to Spring," and will feature 26 
members (men, women, and chil-
dren) of Fujihana Kai (Wisteria 
Flower), a Spokane club which-
keps alive the traditions of the 
Fujima Ryu style of dancing. 
FuJlma Is OIIe of the more 
than 5e .Japanese lIChools or 
methods of dancing. It Is the 
oldeet of those whIch grew from 
tbe Kabuki, Japan's age-old the-
ater. The plays t~t. g-enerally, 
the search for lost objects of 
great value, and' the slow, grn.c&-
fuJ movement. of the ornately-
trapped dancel'lJ Interpret the 
stories. 
Each dance tells its own story 
and usunlly there IS a hero, a VlI-
lain, a woman. and a clown. The 
lost treasure could be a beautiful 
sword, ,bowl, figurIne, or painted 
scroll. 
Fujima Is a posture dance with 
slow movements of the body, feet, 
arms, and hands, but neither eX-
pressIOn nor emotion is shown on 
the faces of the dancers. 
Spokane's Fujihana Kai club, 
formed four years ago, now has n 
mmebershlp of 30 adults, most of 
whom arc students of the founder, 
Mrs, Hideko Fujita, known on 
stage as Madame Fujlma. The 
club PlltS ItS Income into costumes 
and props and recently has receiv-
ed from Japan a shipment of or-
!lately-designed and colored cos-
tumes. 
Men's Conference 
To Feature Facul~y 
Men's Conference this year is 
scheduled for April 28, 29, and 30 
at Pinelow. This is an AMS-spon-
sOl'ed activity fOl' the purpose of 
uniting the men for a time of fel-
lowship, food, and spkit.ual gl'Owth. 
Austin is the chairman and dele-
gate to the security council, with 
Bob Yearout as assistant c1l1lh'man 
and delegate to the special political, 
committee. 
The following students will 
sel've on committees: Steve Davis, 
political and seclll'ity committee; 
Les Harmwn, economic amI fi-
nance commIt tee; Linda Sisson, 
I1re~s repl'escntative and IIlternn!e 
delegate to ad hoc; Marge Black-
stone, social, humanitarian, and 
cllllu1'81 committee, and Vic John-
son wiII alternate 
Band Releases Tour Schedule 
Announcing Montana Concerts 
The theme of the weekend will 
be "The Dilemma of DIscipleship." 
This eoncel'ns the relationship of 
the ChrisUnn life to Ihe Issues of 
soeiuty in II practical WilY. 
Members of the faculty will be 
the felltUl'ed guests and will discuss 
ChristianIty in relation to theil' 
various fields of science, philoso-
phy, literature, SOCiology, history, 
and economIcs. 
Nancy TnylOl' is the delegate to 
the tl'ustceship council with Pnt 
11101nas ns nllernate, nml Daryl 
Johns is the rlclegate to the dis-
m'mllment commission. Dr. Homer 
Cunningham. head of the history 
department, is the group's adviser. 
The Whitworth band is pre-
pm'ing for its annual spring tour. 
The schedule includes nOl·thern 
Idaho and western Montana areas. 
The 40-picce band is under the 
direction of Samuel E. Davis, who 
came to Whitworth this year from 
Montana Stllte University. 
The itmerary is as follows; 
Friday. April 21. 2:30 pm. ____ Sondpolnt, Ido. 
Sandpolnl High 5,1\001 
Friday. April 2t, 7,30 p.m. __ Sandpolnt. Ida. 
Flr.t Presbylerl. n Churdr 
Salurday, April n. 7;30 p.m. ____ Llbby, Mont. 
Libby High ~hoo' 
Sunday. April 23. 11 •. m .. _____ Ronan, Malt. 
Ronan Pro'e.tan' Church 
Sunday. April 2J. 7,30 p.m .. _Mlssoufa. Mont. 
MI .. oul. Flr.t Presbylerl_n Church 
Monday. April 2~ _______ Twin Bridges, Mont. 
Twin Bridges High Schoo' 
Monday. April 1~. 7.30 p.m. ____ Dlllon. Mont. 
Flrsl Presbyterian Church 
Tue.day. April 25 ____ • ______ SllerldDn. Monl. 
5herfdan High Schoof 
Tuesd&y. April '15 --______ .. __ l3ou'der. Monl. 
Jefferson County High S,hool 
Tuesday, April 25_---- ___________ Bulle. Mont 
BUlle High School 
Tuesday, April 25, 7:30 p m. ____ Butle, Monr. 
Firs' Presbyter'.n Church 
Wednesday. • 
April 16. 7::10 p m. ______ Deer Lodge. Mont 
Deer Lodge Pr .. bylerfan Churt" 
Thursday, April 17 ----________ W.II.ce. Ida. 
Wallace High 5,hool 
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Editorial Comment: 
Election Methods Unconstitutional 
We wonder why the student exec persists in 
providing examples of its incompetence. We 
speak specifically of events which have made the 
late student body elections invalid; we also refer 
to th(' past record of the exec during the current 
year. 
Firat of all, there was no official fifth exec 
during the recent election to take charge of elec~ 
Hon activities, since the previous exec had been re-
moved from office due to scholastic problems. This 
meant that the exec had to handle the elections 
themselves. 
Second instead of the election board counting 
the ballots as specified in the constitution, the exec 
did it themselves, without even a statement from 
the election board that they were delegating their 
responsibilities to the exec. 
All of the previous actions are illegal, accord-
ing to the collstitutional document that the exec 
profess to govern by, and therefore the election 
must be considered illegal and invalid. 
These actions come on top of a I ist of other 
grievances; an illegal veep election earlier in the 
year, on the grounds of illegal procedure; misuse 
of power by an official of the exec in denying a 
group of students the right to run a candidate in 
the vice-presidential election according to rights 
given by the constitution; the continuing operation 
of the student body government under an illegal 
constituttion, that document stilI not officially cer-
tified by the faculty; the continued use of a docu-
ment which has many errors and gaps, without 
presenting to the student senate or the student 
Preview of the Sixties 
body proposals to rectify these problems; and the 
mishandling of tho recent constitutional balJotUng 
for a change in the status of the fifth exec. 
The Whitworlhian has taken a pOsitive atti-
tude in this situntio~, haying printed several ti~es 
suggestions for improvement in each of these areas. 
Specifically, we have pointed out that the consti-
tution must be approved by the faculty before it is 
legal; we have recommended seveml improvements 
in the document, such as defining purpose, source 
of power, election rules for write-in cnndidates, and 
a means for recalling an illegal election; we have 
suggested different wording of several items in the 
constitution; we have suggested that the body of 
the student senate require an extensive background 
in Robert's Rules of Order _before they take office; 
we lW.ve not¢ that in order to be an effective force 
on campus, the organization of student government 
must influence students more forcefully, and in 
order to do this must acquire more power. We, 
have suggested that before all else, a' student gov-
ernment should be operated in a legal, orderly 
fashion; and we have suggested that if this course 
of action is not desired by the government, that it 
be considered for what it is at this present time-
a social organization which, as our friend Joe Glotz 
said, "wields the tremendous power of nothing, and 
that ineffectively," and as such is nothing more 
than an annual popularity rontest. ' 
We hold the exec responsible for these short-
comings in student government, and until some-
tl.llng is done in this area, we shall continue to 
criticize. -V_V_ 
Civil Righ·ls Loopholes Damage Democracy' 
by Mike Austin look beyond America's "moral 
The United States is now, and foreign poliCy." They have do-
wHl be during the 1960's, embroil- mestic .problems and they want to 
cd in a hfe and death struggle for know how to solve them. At a 
the control of men's minds. The casual glance they will' be able to 
Presj(ient's commission on national note that·,we don't even attempt 
gools reportoo recently"that: '-:::'.~ ...... ~,,~Qjye _one-"o(ou;-ma:ior' :p-tob-
"In the 1960's every Ametican lern$; that of r{icial segregation. 
is summoned to extraordinary per- ,This is a serious matter through-
sonal responsibility, sustained ef- out the south, but two states hav¢ 
fort 'and saclifices; for the nation the audacity to take a formal stand 
is in graye danger, threatened by on their bigotry. Mississippi and 
the rulers of one-third of man- AlabHma attempted ,to gain oon-
kind ... " cessions from either party by 
The batth, Isn't being fought holding out their electoral votes. 
with mlsslJes a.nd bayonots. It If they arc allowed to p6l"Ve'rt 
Is a. battle .of Ideolo~" eon- democracy' 80 openly, how fl8D 
cepts of govornment. It Is an we ever eonlince other na.tlo~ 
Involve(( IlSse8sment of the that our system has -workable 
merit!! of totalitarian l'ersull prlnelJtles? 
demooratic systemll. The m.lsslles The US CIVIl Rights commission, 
that ny !\(U'OSS Ii "no-man's land" reporting in 1959, gave absolute 
of insecure douhtlng nations arc proof tha t Negroes are being 
wonls, CORCOJ'ts, and vMoUll of denied the right to yote in the 
(',onllltioRli "" they lI.ctually arc south, The U~ Constitution, sup-
-Rut stra.w-mtt.n oharHeterlza.- posedly .the 'Bible' of democracy, 
abridged ' ... representation shall 
be reduced in proportion ... " 
Since this is tbe year of C9n-
Iffll88lonal reapportIonment, I 
can see DO better opportunity 
to live up 1:4 the Con~t1tutlon! 
-_ The . principle is further spell~ 
out by the XV Amendment: 
"The right of citizens ... to vote 
shall not be abrid~ . . , on ac-
count of race, color. or any jlre-
vious condition of servitude. 
"The Congress shall have the 
power ,to enforce this article by 
appropriate legislation." 
The Constitution should be the 
effective structure of our govern-
ment: If we continue to claim the 
title of, a Constitutional Democra-
cy, we should live up to it, On the 
-world stage we are in the spotlight, 
and our makeup is nlnning. 
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Personal Opinion ... ' 
Studl!nt Exonerates Exec; 
.Censorship Remains in News 
by Eugeno Frettch 
In ,the last two editions of the 
Wbitwortttian I have noticed quite 
a bit of personal opinion expressed 
concerning the attitude of our 
ASWC exec toward certain types 
of motion pIctures. The personal 
opinion appearing in the most re-
cent issue of our school paper con-
cerning _this subject causes me to 
. wrIte this letter. 
The writer criticized our exec 
because they have' kept from us 
motion pictures which glorify and 
encourage such lusts of the flesh 
as unholy s,ex, violence, and drink-
ing, all of which Whitwol'th as a 
Christian institution does not be-
lieve in or allow. 
'lbese Hollywood-Jnspir1ld erea-
tiOllll have bee.q produced tor one 
_re&80D-to make money. In 
o",er to make m()ney tIIey must 
appeal to the pubJic, aad the 
only thlnp that seem to appeal 
to the public today are thinK'll 
OF aad BY the world. 
The born-again Christian feeds 
his soul not with the fleshly pas-
sions of the world, but with the 
spiritual revelations of God. He 
doesn't have to dig through and 
evaluate a pile of garbage in order 
to find one nourishing morsel of 
truth on which to' meditate. He 
knows that God's ~ word contains 
more than enough spiritu!\l food 
to satisfy his soul forever. 
The writer of that article 
(March 10) however, feels "this is 
not in keeping with a realistic 
Christian outlook on life." 
1 ,agree with him When he says, 
"sex, violence, ;tn.d drinking are a 
part of life," hut a part of what 
lIfe? Certainly not a Christian's 
life. ,pne has only to pick up a 
newspaper or listen to a newscast 
to realize that 'tpe natural man's 
hfe is full of these habits. The 
Christian's life. on the other hand, 
is exemplified by Romans 12:2; 
"and be not conformed to this 
world: But be ye transformed by. 
the renewing of your mind ... " 
Hollywood is still dressing up 
the \'Hnlty ot these evils to in-
stMJct people in how W make 
passionate love to your neigh-
bor's wlf& or how to be the boss' 
buddy by buying him a. drink, 
aad 8.11 the while the person who 
wants to make Christ "relevant 
to lire" is learning how 1:4 enJoy 
the "pleasures" or tills World. 
The writer mentionoo religious 
movies in his article. When 'I 
think of those motion pictures 
which have I>een created by born-
agai~ believers in Christ, I think: 
of a production that has developed 
out of a burden for lost souls or 
out of a desire to inspire and in-
struct Christi~ns in righteousness. 
I think of movies such as those 
put out by the Billy Graham asso-
,ciation. These movies put the 
emphasis where the emphasis is 
due, and they are:as realistic as 
anyone could want. 
.. If the Cbrtstlans OD fJQJ' cam-
pos have aa: attitude of aelf-
eomp080re about Ute, .. the 
(COIltinaed on )JBCe S) 
Little ... ~ 
ifanyth~1 
by Stan Litfile . 
Question of the week: How did 
the loop get its' name? 
The loop, by Yatesian definition, 
is tllat dark, hard surface that one 
can drive or walk on that goes' in 
and out among the pines on our 
campus. .some are unhappy with 
tions of them. dircctly insures this right. Despite 
In this contest there are no this, the laws are continually and 
favorites. openly flouted. 
The battle will be won eventual- Sc-ction 2 of the XIV amend-
Iy not by what we say, but by ment ftates: 
tUN A.dmission of Red China 
Attacked on Charter Ru.les 
'the name given this, i.e., 'loop.' 
This is derived, no doubt, from the 
slang expression, of describing one 
who has been drinking too much, 
and, upon seeing some of our 
"high school' type" hot.rodders, 
-this could have a double meaning. 
Actually, libmry records show that 
the contractor Who built the afore-
mentioned road was a' trine tipsy 
on the morning of May 18, 1928 
(when he was to have begun 0p-
erations) and made a few mis-
takes, su.ch as putting a circle in 
the road' at places not specified 
for in the plans. Thus the contrac-
tor, one John Shoop by name, was 
relieved of his position. As Ii re-
suIt of this misoalculatoo mileage' 
with his equipment the class of 
'29 wildly went a.bout their donns 
with a new phrase, "Shoop was 
looped when he spread the goop," 
while it is a bit poor, nonetheless 
this is how the name was derived: 
what we do, The neutral nations, " ... when the right to vote ... 
and the new nations of Africa, will IS denied... or ,in any way 
~ LlnLE ,MM~CAMPUS ~ 
Dear Editor; 
lit's a well-known saying that 
one should let sleeping dogs lie. 
HoweYer, since' a few, weeks ago 
when you printed an article. saying 
that Roo China should be admitted 
to the United Nations, I have had 
this question on my mind. 
Last Sunday I heard Ambassa-
dor Carlos Romulo of the Philip-
pines speak on this subject on 
NBC's Monitor. Wha,t he said 
might throw some new light on a 
somewhat cloudy subject. 
Ambassador Romulo has been 
involved with the UN since its in-
ception in San Francisco. He told 
how one of the big problems at 
those founding meetings was 
whether or not to have qualifica-
tions fol' membership. After much 
discllssion, it was decided that UN 
mClllqers should Illeet three quali-
fications. These three were: 
1) It should be a peace-loving 
nation. 
2) It must 'Ilcept the obligations 
in tlie UN charter. 
3) It must be Ilble and willing 
to carry Ollt these obliga·tions. 
Gene~1l1 Romulo went on to show 
how Red China had met none of 
these qualifications. Both in Korea 
Ilnd Tibet, it proved that it was 
not peace-loving. It has never 
shown 'IIny willingness to accept 
any obligations', and at present is 
~,- ,,' ~ ., " .'-:': ,-.; 1, 1,# ~,. ,'_ "..,1 rr' • .'~~, ,.1';Hf·~"".~'~t._"f I, 
J 
not even meeting its responsibili-
ties in regard to the w-elI' .. being 
of its citizens. 
Besides, and I was surprised to' 
learn this, Red Chma has no rea-
son to shape up. The People's Re-
public of China has never applioo 
for admission to the UN. Finally, 
'Red China has not shown itself 
capable of handling any obligations 
it did incur. 
During the Korean war, Chinese 
"volunteers" fought with the 
NOl'th Koreans, What was China's 
answer to the charge that she WWl 
aiding the North Koreans? She 
claimed to have "no control" over 
these "YOlUn'leers" based on her 
soil. How could' she fulfill' any 
other obligations, if that was the 
case? ' 
Those who argue that 650 mil-
lion people should have represen-
tation in the UN would do well 
to think twice on this matter, 
They might also remember that 
China's 650 millions would have 
no more voice ,than a colony of 
ants in this world forum. The 
voice that would be heard would 
be the voice of their communist 
mnstl!rs speaking through yet 
another mouthpiece we had pro-
vided for them. 
'/ I.~." 
Sincerely, 
Bill Waddell 
Today only the 'loop' survives 
from one of the all-time greats of 
Whit;vorthhin Slahgunge. , 
Remember: He Who laughs last 
usually caught the double meaning. 
This is National Bathrobe Week. ~ 
Let's all appreciate our bathrobes 
this week. Did yoU know that 
there are almost a hundred million 
bat/lrobes in the US? SuppOrt 
yOUt' local chapter of the National 
Bathrobe CounciI. And let's aU 
get behind' National Bathrobe 
Week! 
Thought for the week: Man Is on 
this earth for such Il short time, 
it's remarkable how much he can 
mess~it upl 
, • r, 
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Mrs. Jensell" Secretary, Likes 
Contacts Made with Students 
by Jackie Deal 
Being a minister's wiCe is a 
full-time job for any woman. 
Whitworth's Alice Jensen holds 
two full-time jobs, Besides being 
a minister's wife, Mrs, Jensen 
works as secretary to the dean of 
men and women. 
Mrs. Jensen was born in Chica-
go and graduated Cmm Oolumbia 
business college. She has also at-
tended the Moody Bible institute 
in Chicago, University of Wash-
ington, and Orange Coast college 
in Costa Mecca, Calif. . 
~Irs. Jell.&en's hu.sband, Earl, 
sen'68 as mlnlster of both the 
Liberty Park Baptist churda aDd 
the Lincoln Helght8 Baptut 
('hUTch. Before comlag to Spo-
kaDe .JeOlleD was president of 
Akl"Oll Bible iDlltitute. 
The Jensens have three children: 
Earl, who attended Whitworth last 
year, Harold who attends Mead 
high school, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Cummings, who resides in 
Seattle. 
Sewing is one of Mrs. Jensen's 
main hobbies. She sews all of her 
o,,,n clothes. She also sings in the 
church choir and ,is a member of 
various church circles. 
Besid~ her work as a secre-
tary, Mrs. Jensen is also in charge 
of the off-cllmpus employment for 
students. 
"I Uke l'ery much the people 
. I'm working for ~nd 1 enjoy my 
CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 
THEATER 
March 19-23- Dishman theater 
foreign film serles:- "Dreams," 
third in Ingmar Bergman tril-
,ogy, Sunday, 7:30 p.m.; Monday 
through Thursday, 8 p.m. 
MUSIC 
March 18-£Ubllc concert: Music 
Educators: National Conference: 
All-Northwest barl(l, chorus, and 
orchestra. 
March 2$}--Spokane Philha.nnonic 
concert, Fox theater, 8:15 p.m. 
March 21-Ad!'le~ddison, soprano, 
Communi ty Concert, Fox t1Ie-
ateI', 8:15 p.m. 
RADIO - TV 
- March -17-"Much Ado, ,About 
Music,'1 Bell Telephone Hour, 
KHQ-TV, 9 p.m. 
March 17-"Eichman Trial," Eye-
, witness to History series, KXLY-
TV, 10;30 p.m. 
March 19-"Arms and Survival-
Stra tegies to A vert Disaster," 
Great Decisions series, KREM-
TV, 1 p.m 
March' 19-GI<: College Bowl, 
KXLY-TV, ~:30 p.m. 
March 19- Churchill - Valiant 
Years, KREM-TV, 10:30 p.m. 
Mllrch 2~"Four and Twenty 
Hours in a Woman's Life," with 
Ingrid Bergman, KXLY-TV, 11 
p.m.' 
ART EXHIBITS 
March 14-22-Photographlc exhibit 
from Oregon State college, 
Crosby library, Gonzaga .U. 
March 1-31-WSU Art Center, 
Northwest Artist-Teachers' ex· 
hibit, W. 507 - 7th Ave. 
Mm'ch 1-31- Spokane Women 
Pamters: "Signs of Spring," Bon 
Marche Palouse room. 
eontaet with the students, Con-
tact with the studenh Is ,'ery 
Important to me," Mrs. JflIWetI 
said. 
As for her role as a mlnlster's 
wife. Mrs. Jensen finds it vel'Y 
I'ewarding, if at times trying. She 
feels it has been very Interesting 
because she and her husband have 
moved around a lot and met all 
kinds of people and made many 
new friends. 
"Once in awhile I ron across 
someone I know from our various 
moves and talk to them. It really 
gives me a good feling to know 
I have helped them in some way," 
Mrs. Jensen said. 
Personal Opinion ..• 
(ooaUaued from IMIP Z) 
wJ'lter .... IlUl'CMted, It's not be-
c&wie they refuse to _ uncodly 
movies. TIle ~. for RII-
cOInposure amo~ lOme of our 
ChrillUa.a& Is because they allow 
such iDdlfference .ad compro. 
mille with-tile world. 
The Bible tells us to, ''Therefore, 
come out from among them and be 
ye separate, saith the Lom, and 
touch rot the unclean thing; and 
I will receive you." (II Cor. 6-17) 
I defy anyone to say, any person 
on our campus has not met life. 
The writer said in his article, "a 
person ought to be !Dnditioned to 
meet life when it comes, instead 
of being weakened by isolation and 
over-protection." 
What does he think we should 
~o t~ be conditioned? Should we 
as Christians visit cheap dance 
halls and smoky beer joints in 
om!!r to be conditioned to meet 
life? Ephesians 6:10, 11 gives us 
the answer to tbese questions; 
"FinaJly, my' brethren, be strong 
in the Lo,.(J, and in the power ,of 
His might. Put on the whole ar-
mor of God, that ye may be able 
to l:!tand, !lgainst the wiles of the 
devil." . 
Wbltworth coli..., Is IIUPfIOII6d 
to stand for !IOIIIethl~ deeper 
than - what a pubUc Instttution 
stands for, It would do .. veat 
dlsltoDor'to OUl' ooI18ge II'we had 
a cocktail lounge In tile HUB or 
a smoldng hour after Cb&&)el, 
Why, then, should we allow 
movies which condone such habib 
to appear in the same institution 
where we claim to possess a pure 
and spotless Christ? 
According to the Bible, a strong 
steel-like relationship between our 
Christian faith and reallty will 
come about' only ,through a sancti-
fied and holy reliltionship with 
Christ together with participation 
In ac:tivities which would honor 
our Redeemer. 
r------------------------, 
HUdS<l<l 7·5456 Cont~ct Len. j 
Dr, Vernon L. Dixon 
OptometrIst 
9 •• ,".-6 p.m. Dally 9 a.m.·4 p.m. Sat. 
Eventngs by Apj>Olntment 
N, 4906 Dlylslon No,lhtown, Spokane 
Norlhlown 
Barber Shop 
O"~N ,., WEIKDAYS 
AND SATUIIDAVS 
-9 BARBERS-
N. Ql' DIVISION ITIIEET I 
MARCH SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS ............... _ ... 20% OFF 
7ge fILLER PAPER ... _ ..... _ .. 6le 
39c FILLER PAPER ............. 3 r e 
25c fiLLER PAPER ......... _ ... !9c 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS .... _ .... 7c 
Curt's "Y" Drugs 
N, tI., DIVIIION HU 7-1". I 
CAMPUS ALENDAR 
Tonight-Frosh-sophomore party, 
Spokane Woman's club, buses 
leave at 7:30. 
Tonlght--Junlor-senior party, Des-
ert hotel. 
Tomorrow-Music recital, Don 
Hoff, 4 p.m., music building re-
cital hall. 
Tomorrow night--Movie, "An Af-
fair to Remember," 7 p.m., 
Cheney Co~les Memorial audi-
torium, 
Monday, March 2O-Chapel: Dr. 
Ed Olson, assistant professor of 
geology, WhitwOI'th. 
Tuesday, March 21-Voice recital, 
Marjorie Gile assisted by Jane 
Kingman, 8 p.m., music building. 
Wednesday, March 22- Chapel: 
Dr. Cecil Ristow. district super-
intendent, the ¥ethodist church. 
Friday, March 24-Convocation by 
hpme economics club, presenting 
Mrs. Marie Ferrell. 
Sautrday, March 25-"Prelude to 
Spring," Japanese dance, Cowles 
auditorium. 
Monday, March 27-Chapel, Dr. 
Paul Pedlcord, preSident, Wes-
tern Evangelicai seminary, Port-
land. 
Wednesday, March 29-Chapel, Re-
ligious drama. 
Every Sunday-"From this FOUIl· 
dation," KREM-TV, channel 2, 
2:30 p.m. 
Every morning-"Living," a Bible 
stUdy WJth Dr. Da"id Dilworth, 
KREM-TV, 7 a.m. 
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Joe Gloh: Writes: 
Glotz Commends ASWC Exec; 
,Praises Censors/lip Abil~ties 
Door Editor: 
I note by last week's newspaper 
that there is a gentleman on YOlll' 
staff who Is skepUcal oC the exec's 
ability to censor movies. Pernlit 
me ,to record my dissent-I, for 
one, feel that the exee is being 
sorely li'Cated by this gentleman, 
and I wish to commend the exee 
in their campaign against Sill In 
ellmpus movies 11I1d would like to 
thank them for Impl'Oving my 
moral ure. Who knows where I 
might be today if but for them? 
Notiee the eare with which they 
prepRl'C our movie menu: a bit 
of violence here, a pinch oC sex 
there, a dash of drink here and 
there-possibly even a sugar·coat-
ing of pious sentimentality 01' R 
religious story theme-never too 
much of one evil, but just the 
right mixture to twang their noses 
(color: moral blue). 
For instance, an example of 
their brilliant policies is the per-
mitting of "An A fra I!' to Remem-
bel'" to be shown on campus to-
morrow night, while not allowing 
"On the Waterfront" to be shown 
-early, during the year, 
It is rare that one Clnds such 
depth Rnd maturity, such unusual 
perception, in offices which usually 
command the lower mentalities. 
'Theil' secret Is In the way in 
which they judge the films. Some-
one brings up the name of a pro-
posed film, nnd they discuss it. 
First of nil, who hilS seen the film 
nnd knows whethel' It will meet 
all standards of decency? Some-
one in Ihe exee has usually seen 
the film, Evidently, they make It 
n speci" I point to see nil of the 
I'lIcy rums so as to better pl'Otect 
our movle·golng chastity, 
If no ono has seen It, thoy h'y 
to find someone who hilS, lind make 
their rlltlng fmm t~ls. '{'hey then 
hand d01V11 their m01'll1 judgment. 
In order to aid them In theh' 
job, may I suggest Il few Improve. 
mcnls'~ We need, I think, all-
Whitworth film I'utings; One 
sIal' (.) films whore tho hero 
drinks milk, has one IIffalr, and 
sasses his mother. could be suitable 
for children, fl·eshmen. and stu-
dent body officers; ,two star C") 
films, where the hero drinks cof-
fee, has two nffalrs, and gets Into 
one fight, would be suitable for 
sophomores, juniors, and other 
uwrage people; three star (+ .. ) 
1110vies, which mIght have the hero 
drinking root beer at Shakey's, 
hnvlng three affail'S, and ~etting 
into two fights, would be suitable 
only for those whose moral Jives 
could stand such pressul'eS-P.E. 
mlljors and degenerate literature 
majors . 
Yours sincerely, 
Joe'Glotz 
• 
Decldedl" nol, In (act most executIve jobs .re on 
the ,round. Of course, .11 office18 may .pply Cpr pilot 
.nd n.vil.tor tr.ining i£ they meet the eligibility 
reclulrements. There will alwaY5 he • need Cor piloted 
.irer.h. 'And it is Coreseellhle th., in your workin, 
lifetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and 
navig.,ed by Air Force officers. 
But fiint now, Ihere Is .Iso. big future for coJltle· 
tr.ined Air Force officers on Ibe ground. New .nd 
exciting technical jobs are opening up.lmport.nl .d· 
ministrative poaitions mUlt he filled as World War n 
officer. move inlo retirement, 
How can you-a college .Iudent-hecome an Air 
Foree officer? Firat, there'a Air Force ROTC. Then 
for college gr.duatea, men and women' ill cerl.in 
fields, there is Officer Tr.ining School. The graduate 
oC ill Ibree·month course win •• commission 18 • tee-' 
ond lieUlenant. Other waYfi are the Navigalor Train., 
ing progr.m, and the Air Force Academy. 
Some benefitt Ih., go ,.,lIh being an Air Foree~ 
officer. Startin, salary plus allow.ncn compare 
with Ihe .ver.ge 'n eqllivtllent civilian JObl' Then 
Ihere's Cree medical .nd dental care, thirty·day Ylca-
tion, Ihe chance to win graduate degrees .t Air 
Force expen&e, .nd liberal retirement provisions. 
No, Air Force omcers do not need wings to move 
up. There'a plenly doing on the ground. l>erh.ps you 
could he one oC Ihese young execUllves in blue, Alk 
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write, Officer, 
Cueer Informalion, Dept. SCI3, Bo" 7608, 
"'.,hingloll 4, D.C" I( you wanl fur.her In(or. 
maUon abou'lhe navigator training or Officer, 
Training School program», 
U.S.Air Force 
T!wre's a place for ' 
professional qchievemelll on ilii! 
Aerospace Team. 
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Quartet llosis 
New Member 
by Jackie Deal 
Public n)latlons play a majol' 
role in most colleges and their ac-
tivIties. WhItworth college is no 
exception. Purl of Whitworth's 
public relations program lire the 
four young men who compose the 
qUilrlel known as the Chanticleel's. 
The ChanticleCJ'S were chosen 
Pitrly in Ihe school year by audi-
tlOIlS. TIll} members are Lyle 
I{ellogg, Roger POllock, DiCfk Wes-
ton, and JerJ"Y Nash. 
I.ylc comes to Whitworth from 
Kirkland. Jle I~ II sophomore 
mu!>lc cdllcntlon mnjor aml sings 
first tenor for file groUIi. 
Spokane is the home of the sec-
ond tenor, Pollock. Roger is a 
sophomore majoring in history and 
minoring in music. 
Another music education major, 
Weston is also a ·Spokanite. Wes-
ton sings baritone for the Chantl-
deers. 
Friday, lUanh 17, 1961 
REPRJo;SENTATIVE-of tbe well-dretl86d girls OD campus &I'e SlIlly Boward,.CharlJJ Soultti, Barbara 
HaJJ, UmlH Del'ine, NaR(~y Taylor, ,Lois Burt; Nancy Smitb. Allee Ca.rilIon, Erlene Ea5tgard, and Nancy 
Keeler. -photo by Fielding 
Whitworth 
Vagabond 
by lUary Lou Williams 
Whitworth Vagabond is a look 
at featuJ'es in other collegiate 
newspapers. Fl"Om the "NIJC Re-
view" (Nol·th Idaho Junior col-
lege), come these daffynitions: 
Fishne>t-a bunch of holes tied 
together with string. 
Kiss-an acceptable two-faced 
action. 
Lallller-what stands between 
the college grad and the top of 
the laddet'. 
...... 
, Revised from the "Santa Clara," 
Santa Clara, Calf.: 
WHO NEEDS. dances . . . rain 
· . . broken staplers . . . election 
circulars ... f1sh on Friday ... 
guys who laugh at their own jokes 
· .. gals who laugh at their own 
jokes ... their own jokes ... hail 
· .. Itbrary fines ... rain ... lJlid-
Nash is the newest member of :~et~~~a!~.sin~~s~: t;:~o~a~! Representative Campus Dressers, Chosen; 
~~;~~:,;:. he ·hails from La- One WI,-ll Be in National Mauazine Contest 
tenns . _ . fmals . . . classe-s . . . 
snow . . . commercials in Chapel 
· .. white Cadillacs ... rain ... 
national championships . . . rice 
pizza ... runs in nylons ... blind 
dates ... rain at a drive-in .. . 
cattle stampede before dinner ... ? 
The Chanticleers have sung at '0' * .. • From Goshen college, Indiana: 
varIOus women's auxJliary meet- Ten Wh1tworth coeds were se-
ings and teall. They have perfonn- lected this week as repl'esenta-
cd at West Valley high school and tlves of ·the well-dressed girls on 
at .Ji1airchiJd AFB. They were also the college campus, and Whit-
the featured quartet during Spir- worthians will select one this after-
Hua] Emphasis week, and sing for noon to represent them in a na-
various churches in the Spokane tional contest to find the "Ten 
arca. Best-Dressed Girls in Amenca," 
Tom Tavener Is the director sponsored by Glamour magazine. 
of the Chanticleers. Tbe group The girls were chosen by a 
practices an boUJ' each day -.pd 'Whltwortbian comm,ttee, con'sider-
trltl8 to get In a.t least two bours ing suggestIOns from all the men's 
rehearsal time over 1ile weekend. and women's dorms. Students will 
Scholarships of $150 are. award- vote fOI' three candida tes they 
ed to each of the members of the feel .would . be' Ii good ttPresenta-
quartet for their efforts through~ , . tive -of the campus, or may vote 
out the year. . , for 'imyone e)~e!hcy, prefer. l 
The group, whose name Cha~ti~ The, WbltworUtian'is sponsoring 
cleers originated from the Chanti. _the' ca~!l;date ,from tlte college in 
cleer in Chaucer~ "Canterbury the ,in~rcsts o~ e~~husjzing good 
Tales,'.' can alllo be heard singing ,grooming on eampus. 
at the Chapel services and at . Blonde, hazel:.cyed l..oi~ Burt 
Vespers. hilils from 13oi<;e, Ida., and lives 
- , 
EASTER 
FASHIONS 
A BLOOM 
in McMillan hall. Her favorite 
I clothes color is blue, and she pre-. fe~ to dlVSS in casua'i skirts, 
. swen tel's, a~' llhir.twaist dresses. 
A sophomOl'e, ,ILois is majoring in 
home economics -and minoring in 
biology, and hopes to go into' high 
school teaching. 
A1ice Carlson, a Spokane town 
'student, is a junior psychology 
major and biology minor. Alice, 
whD has brown hair and blue eyes, 
prefers a clothing combination of 
lavel1d~r and blue, and likes 
Oriental tailored styles. She hopes 
to be a clinical psychologist. 
From Pico'River, Calif.,' Comes 
freshman Linda Devine. Purple 
is her favorite clothing color, and 
she prefers infonnal daytime 
styles. An English major and a 
spech minor, this brown-haired, 
green-eyed McMiIlanite hopes to 
hero'me a teacher. 
Erlene Eastgard, ~ oophomore 
from Bothell, lives in West War-
ren' han. Browns and' reds are 
Erlene's favorite clothhig colors, 
and she prefers tallored ·clothing. 
With brown hair and hazel eyes, 
Erlene is a business 'adminiStration 
major' and a psychology' minor, 
and· hopes to go into personnel 
manag~ment. 
. Dark·haired Barbara Hall is a 
freshman from Seattie and resides 
In West Warren hall. Black is 
her favorite color, and she pre-
-fers to wear sports clothes. A 
psychology major and. biology 
minOr, brown-eyed Barbara in-
Everywhere . .. above you 
and all arOlUld ymt ... 
What'll -rhev' -nlnk 
, TIle Crescent i; a bloom 
with spring. Shop lor Easter 
il/shiolls among cascades 0/ 
/Tolllcrs, hear the noisy non-
~'CIlS~! o/many parakeets . .. 
admire 'he arrogant peacock 
(IS he struts in ollr Main 
al/d Wall compr window. 
it's all colorful ami it's 
at. TIle Crescent. 
\
THiflcRESCENT I ~ 
Of Next? 
~ R.ddy'5 "pow.rfully" hOl'ldy to have around the ~Q farm. MocMrn farmill9 in the Inland Empir. i. more - ptOfitabl ....... daY' bKo_ of the timeelGVin9-meth-ocIt Mad. pouible by WWP .Iectrlcal Nrvke and at one of the lowest" rates in the U.S.A. . 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. 
tends to become a child psycholo-
gist. 
Freshman Sally Howard from 
Indianapolis, Ind., also resides at 
West Warren Green is her fav-
orite color, and she prefers tailor-
er! . clothes. She hopes to become 
a dental hygienist. Sally has dark 
brown hair and blue eyes. 
Another Spokanite Is Nancy 
Keeler, who lives in East Warren. 
Blue is her favorite clothing color, 
and she prefers classic styles. 
Brown-haired.' blue-eyed Nancy 
is . a freshman -secretarial science 
major, and' hOPes to become a~ 
executive secretary. 
Senior Nancy Smith is a Ballard 
hall resident who' transferied from 
Vancouver, Wash. Brown and red 
colorS attract her, and she prefers' 
casu!!,l, Infonnal daytime IItyles. 
She, has brown hair and brown eyes 
And is maJoring in English and 
minoring in history. " She hopes to 
go into elementary teaching. 
Charis Soults is a junior from 
Los Angeles; Calif., who lives in 
East Warren. Olaris, Whose hair 
is light bI"OWll,' has blue eyes, 
p~fers brown, beige, and gold 
colors, and likes tailored sports 
clothes and suits. She is a music 
cducation major and history minor, 
nnd is going into te-aching. 
Blonde, blue-eyed Nancy Taylor 
comes from Mason Ci ty, fowa, and 
also lives in East Warren. Blue 
in different shades is her favorite 
color, ahd she prefers wool or 'silk 
suits or dresses A senior who 
hopes to go into teaching, Nancy is 
11 hIstory major and' an English 
minor. 
INSTANT GOD 
God comes in powdered fonn 
Living reality has been removed 
from him 
Through -the latest electronic dry-
ing process 
Therefore his qlJality is not hurt 
at all, . . 
In fact he now becomes more use-, 
ful 
Than when he was constantly with 
us. 
The new methods have made him 
so versatile 
He can now- be stored on tt1e sbelf 
. For indefinite periods of ,time, 
And here he does' not mess up our 
nonnal plans 
Or disturb us at an 
To use him 
We need only drop it spoonful of 
, God 
Into a hot situation 
And immediately he springs back 
With his fUll living reality 
To see us through oul:' trouble!!. 
• Sports Menu , • 
Todaf, Harm 17 
Hockey-S~att1e at Spokane, Coli· 
seum, 8 p.m.; Portland at Vic-
toria; V~m:ollver at Edmonton. ' 
Prep basketball-State AA tourna-
ment, Seattle,~ Hec Edmundson 
paVilion, si" games. 
Tomorrow. Mlll'eh 18 
College'track":"Whirworth at Pull-
man, indoor meet. 
Prep basketbal!-State AA tourna-
ment, Seattle, four games. 
Hockey--Yictoria at Pol'tland. 
fourth Blemorial {hurch 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE. Minht.r 
Rev. Ed .... rd Und •• hill, Yovth Minlst.r 
Baldwin and Dakota 
D.an Kinc.id, t.Ainist.r of Music 
HU 7-3532 
Sunday lUo~ill&'-RELIGION AT THE CROSS 
8:30 a.m. and 1):00 a.m. Duplicate Services 
Broadcast on KGA-II-12 Noon 
SUnday El'ening, '7 p.m.-The Northwest ~ HIgb Choir 
Wednesday-Film: BOUGHT BY BLOOD 
-
. , '.~ -
College Town-Only 2 Blocks from Campus 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
•• lltllllllllllllll.1111 
, . 
Art's 
Barber Shop 
OPEN 10 •• 1'11. to. p,m. 
, HAWTttOIIN. ""0 .,.VISION 
, '-~. 
1'llllllltl~lllllltl'I'lllllllt •• tllllttl'llllllt 
, 
The Fountain 
COLlEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GE~ ACQUAINTED-
/. 
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'Tennis Tour 
To Begin Soon 
With an emphasis on u tennis 
invasion of Califomia, Coach Ross 
'Cutter and his l'Cturnlllg netmen 
set their s~ght:; on another h'i-
umphant season, 
Wbitworthian 
SPORTS I Baseball Play To Opel" SOOI"; i ReturlleeS Strellgtilen Tea III 
1 
'fhe def(,llding /Inlional cham-
pion Whitworth college bnsehllIl 
===_--,..dl tenm opens its sensoll Mnrch :H 
Ins I YCIlI', sairl hc C~J1ccts n 
slmng(,I' sljuad this sl'ason. 'rite 
Pil'ah'S hll\'c won Ihc EVl'l'gTeel\ 
confl'rcncc trophy fol' two Y(,IlI'S 
in SIICCCSS lun. Returning are two titlists, Marsh 
Reynolds, thl'Ce times Northwest 
singles champion, and Bob Quall, 
holder of the District NATA title, 
To date, the Pirate netters hold 
the longest consecutive string of 
tennis wins in the Evergreen con-
'ference, with three years having 
gone by without a loss. 
Other men on the team wiII 
probably be Jay Jackson, a letter-
man' Jast year; Fred Grimm and 
Kay Barney, who lettered two 
years agoj and John Ferguson and 
'Dick Riley, newcomers who have 
been showing promise. 
A tentative schedule includes the 
followmg: 
Apo-II 3 _________ Unlversl/y 01 PitCII~ away 
Apo-ll • ___________ .Sacramento stale away 
Apo-iJ 5 _______ Unlve .. lly of CalifornIa away 
April 6 ____________ S.n Frall<'lsco Siale away 
April 7 ___________________ Chko State away 
April n __ ~ _____________________ EWCE home 
April 12 ______________ Whllman College away 
.April 15 __________________ Gonraga U, home 
April 22 _____________________ .CWCE away 
Alml 25 ________________________ WSU home 
April 29 __ S ... tI1e U, and U. of Oregon home 
l'My 2 ____________ Unlversl/y ot Idaho home 
May 4 ___________________ Oregon Siale home 
}My 6 ______________ U, of Idaho away 
May 8 _____________________ S.,,"'. U. away 
May 12 _____________ Whltman College home 
May 13 ________________________ CWCE home 
May 16 ___________ . ___________ i::wCE away 
M<iY ]?, 20 __ Evergreen C""lerenee Tourney 
al Ellensburg 
.May 26, 27. ___________ NAI A Olslrlet Tournev 
al Ellensburg 
Whitworth Student Body: 
The ,ingredients lif a winning 
basketball' team are many. The 
~h is the strategist, molding 
the talents of the players into a' 
precision unitj competition adds 
the necessary conflict; you the 
spectators ~dd the spirit. 
We, ,the Whitworth college 
basketball team, wlsh to thank 
you, the students and the Whit-
worth college band (who even went 
so far as to "pay to play" during 
the play-off games) for being such 
an essential 'and important in-
gredient in what we have felt to 
be a successful season. 'Without 
your support this season could not 
have 'been the success it was. 
We are only sorry that we could 
not have brought home to you 
from Kansas City, the honor you 
80 deserve-the NATA champion-
ship. 
Thank you, 
The Basketball Team 
GARLAND 
GUESS WHO Mary spotted. This .. the IJOOne tltat met the Whit-
worth basketIIaU team WileD they a.rrlnld fnIID KUISU Oity 'lbun-
day m't'JDiDg. Ed Hagen, Jeff Depp, Jay JaeksoD (bu,k ro camN'a) 
aDd Mary Stoddard are pictured here. 
c:Irom C,.ow's 
by Gary Carpenter 
Well, basketball season is over 
for Whitworth officially. The 
Pirates ended on a losing note, but 
from all repor:ts. they have nothing 
to be ashamed of in their tilt with 
,W~t Virginia State college in the 
NAIA tournament held at Kansas 
City, Mo. : 
The final margin of 90-89 .was 
against Whitworth, but 'any' team 
has 'to. have something' to be tUe 
from a 77-60' 'deficit, with seven 
and a half minuteS to play in the 
game and tie it' at 82-all. r can 
imagine the heart-break caus"ed by 
the nar!"?w miss after leading 89-
88 with just 12 seconds to play. 
Whitworth out-scored the West 
Vil1gjnia~ by fqur field goals and 
missed onlY' two ol.\t of 17· foul 
shots. But the Bues committed 24 
fouls and the'easterners converted 
24 ou t of 3{i gift tosses. ' 
" .. " 
led by another sophomore, Gary 
McGlocklin. The team's leading 
scorer all se&llOn, Ed Hagen, the 
third man with two yeers left, 
, scored 16 points. 
• • • 
Perhaps all Grover needs to be 
a great player is constant pressure. 
It was during t~e two' play-off 
games with SeatUe Padn(:-colleg~' 
and the Jo~ KIQlS8S ,City tilt that 
this 6'5" Lewjs .and Clark high 
school graduate really began to do 
things in the scoring coJumn. He 
averaged 11 point" per game for 
those three tilts, far better than 
his season ~ve~age. 
Gl'Over, with' a little more con-' 
fidence, could be a leading scorer 
next' sea~,on, In the final games 
he displayed a good jump shot to 
go with a beautiful hook. Com-
bine this with a talent fDr re-
bounding and you have a toP 
player, 
And don't think Grover can't 
There were three bright spots 
in the single game Which Whit-
worth played-and aU three are / 
sophomores. Under the pressure score con~istent1y. Until it was 
. of a national tOQrney, three second- broken thIS year, the record for 
year men showed ~hat they can the most points scored in a single 
do. season in the Spokane city high 
Steve Grovel' had one of his 
best offensive efforts of the season 
as he sank 15 points, a feat equal-
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
STARTS WEDNI!SDAY, MARCH 22 
sch!>Ol league belonged to Grover, 
'Dell Williams 
'CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
Includin.g 
Stanc;iard Oil Products 
Tires Tractionized 
"BEST ' PICTURE" 
from 
METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER 
WI.UAM 
WYLER'S 
PRESENTATION OF 
BEN HUR 
A TALE OF THE CHRIST 
TECHNICOLOR Filmed In CAMERA 65 
W. 624 GAIlLAND 
with u double-heudel' lit the Uni· 
verslty of Wllshinglon in Seatlle. 
Coach Pnul Merltel, who (,III'ned 
the IiUe of Inlnfl[1 Empire COllch 
of the Yell I' by Itwling the tenlll 
to the Nll\lonnl Associntioll of 
Inlercollegillte Athletics' CI'OWIl 
WSU Meet To Dratv 
Pirate Cinder/lie" 
Sam Adams' tl'UCkStCl'S travel 
to Wnshlngton Stutc univcl'Slly to- ' 
morl'D\\' to compete in a multl-
tCRIIl warm,up meet IIgninst ,VSU, 
;EWCE, CWCE, WWCE, nnd Wes-
tel'll Oregon. 
About 18 men IIrc going on the 
tril), including Fred Schnflll', NATA 
discus champion, Olhel' l'Cturning 
Icttermen nrc Bruce Baker lind 
Bob. Tsehilar, sprintsj LIlrJ"y PlI-' 
cher ,nnd Ed Westlund, middle 
distance; Bnlce Reed, conference 
brolld jump ehampiollj 'fom Blnck, 
shot put; and Keith Avera, discus 
, and javelin. Averil hns a slipped 
disc and may be sidelined for n 
time, however. ' 
Denny Dri!>kill, n transfer from 
Central, and lettl~nnan there, udds 
strength In the sprints and hurdles. 
One of the problems the, team 
fRees this year Is n lack of dis-
tance nmners, according to Adams, 
but some of the new men are' com-
ing along fine. 
"There is plenty of tough com-
petition at Pullman," the coach 
said,. <'and it will give us a ~ 
chance to see what we can do." 
Coach, Adams ,promised to re-
lease a complete roster of the 
team at a later date. 
Ton lotforlJloll lire returning 
til tilt" )'tlllr'" 'hmlll. 'J'hey lire 
'I'om Ingnlill IIml nDh Huber, 
plldlorN; 1)0111118 IU'lger, rnh'horj 
Jtlrry Hrtlymoyer, Ilrst ba86; 
J)on Cox Illul Rill TrerulbNlth, 
11(.'('0111\ hmw; Norm III\rlUng, 
shortllt()ll; IJonn l\(cHlllre, fbln' 
111\86; IUlel FllrfOU Itolllig nnd 
l.ee Archor, outrleJ!I. 
Conch MCI'Iccl sntd lhat Chlll'les 
FI'CI'icks who hns been in the serv-
ice (OJ' three yenl'S but hnll letter-
ed prior to tha t time, will IIlso 
be pluying, Only DI'eymeyer' nnd 
McGuire I\l'e seniol's. 
The confcl'Cllce I'llce should be 
"ron I tough," IIccording to the 
couch. He snld thnl both Ens!e)'n 
and Centr'nl Wllsl!lngLoll Colleges 
oC EduClltioll will be much hn-
I)J'Ovcd Ovel' last yefll'. 
"n OUl' pllching comes through," 
MCI'kel pl'Cclicterl. '·'We could hllve 
n rensonably good senson." 
The full schedule follows, All 
double-hemlcl' gnmes um seven In-
nings, Single games 1lI'C nine in-
ning uffall'S. ' 
March Jl __ .. _____ • ____ 'U. of W .. h. aWIY 
April 1 --. ___________________ Seallle U •• wav 
April 4 ____________ • ________ • __ • __ WSU ...... V 
April • .. _____________________ 'EWCE away 
April n --_______ . ________ OonI811/1 U. IIINI'I 
April 15 --_____________________ 'CWCE home 
April It _________________________ WSU home 
April 22 .--_______________________ ·SPC ho_ 
April l5 - ________________ 00111108 U. I .... IV 
April 29 ____________________ • __ 'I!WCE horn. 
M.y , ________ ,, __________ '001111111 U. hOlM 
May Jl ______________________ S.llIIe U. hOlM 
May 13 ________________________ 'CWCE I .... IY 
May!, --____ ,, _______ Eve/ltr"n Confer.nce 
. f'lay-4lffs-Ellenab\lnl 
'o-notes doUb, .. 1tHMr 
Know the ansWer? 
What's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of ~ood ta!lte, flparkJe, lift? 
The answer's easy-Cocn-Cola of 
course, No puzr.le i1houL why it's so 
popular, , . nO,oUwr sparkling drink 
[ives you so much good taste, so 
IllIICh satisfaction. Yes, when you're 
looking for refreshment, 
the answer's nlways Cokel BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Sallied under authority of The Coco·Colo Company by 
PACIFIC COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
EVI!NI_S 7 •• 
CIULDIlI!N 75c 
MATINEI!S WED., SAT., SUN. h. 
JUNIORS $1 ADULn f1.25 BRYAN'S' ECONOMY STATION J 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
WHITWORTH STU.,.NT CAllDi AIlI! GOOD 'DI JUNIOIl ItATa'l 
,., _ ..... ~ 
STUDENT RATES WITH STUDENT CARDS 
N. 7900 Division 
H M 
-STUDENTI WI!LCOME-
M. tIM DIII"ION IT ••• T 
EM t'fA 
I, 
r 
.' 
.,' 
TUt: WIIITWOItTIIIAN I?rillay, ]Uarl'h J 7, J!J61 
UtaN OF W(Htt;N-;\liss ~JllrioJl Jenkins Is , 
"Pt'll ~1111'illg tl'a in tIll' fat'lIlty 101lIlgt', olm form , 
of hrlllJ,:'ing rt'la,atwJI to tt'II~I' or frayt'tI 
.It'rH'~, ~Ii .. >; .Jt'lIkin .. Iwt>; 11>; "lIlothl'r" to tl\ t'r 
,100 girb, 
i 
DEAN 01.<' MEN, a I)()sition wlli!'h !'arrit's 
with it the )~lssihilit:>· of more g-rey hair 
than any other 1>11 (,JlmpIlS, re~l" sqllllrely 
on ill", .. houJtlers of Dr, JfU'pcr Jolmson, 
J)t; \1\' OF 1'111'; C()J.LJ'~(a·~ I~ the tille assiglll'i1 Ur, 
Ah-ill Qllall, 'I'lli' <;cricm<;lIt'.o;!. with wltieh IH' ,'ollCh'l'l" 
his offi{'C is soon in filII apl,oi11hlltll,1 hool, tllIIl nwait~ 
pro!.IH'I'tin' inler"it'\\ ecs. QUIlII Is the filial alit hurlty 
on ~llItlo'1I1 IH"U\'itit's alltl hella"j"r at \\'llIhrorth, 
EJ) \\'BU:1I1' J~ \ ic-I'-Ilt'o'!.ltlt'nt in ('harl-:'<' "r 
Jlmt'J"Jll1lo'nl Ilt \\'hitl\llrlh, )11l('h or t1w fu-
IUrt' Jllnnnillg for Ih .. ('olil'ge i" ill n'right'" 
humls a~ he worlp, In t'lOM~ (,llOIH't'lItiOIl wllh 
Ihp Irllsl('('<; lIllIl ahutlm or thp Sl'llOol. 
Ul'~I:\E"S 'I.\:\.\(;I-:It rIll till' .'11 I"'!; t' i .. ,J 1'.1111 Sn~­
th'r, Snytl.'r'., I""ilion mal ..... lIim rO .... IK"' .. lhh' rur Iho' 
Jlh) .. h'"l 1lI,LIl1 III Iht' t'ullt'g., a IIti il>. 'Illlillit's, 
UJI. \V,\HIOo;N, l'rpshlt'II1 oj lilt' ,'ollo'!;o', 
IJlI who .. o' sh,mhlt'r!> tit .. nltimale !>III't'I~S 
Ilr laillire III \\'hilworHt "0111'1-:'" rl',,,t.>;, Ita .. 
C,trlll'ti thn rC!.J)(~d, rur holh Ih .. c'nlll'g-H 
anti him>;clf in th .. YI'ars of tlCtli"lL1t'tI SO'r\'-
it-I' The nann, Dr, \Vnrrcn lint) n'hil-
worlh arc synonYllInll<; in ttw mintlo; Ill' 
nUlny. 
Admillistration Serves as Inspiration 
\Vinstoll Churchill's slutenwJlI, "Ne\'er hll\'., SII few done Ml IIl1l1'h for !>(l muny," filld!. 
its :IIIJlIh-alion 011 \Vhitworth'!. t'amjlUS in tim tletlielltioll uf its ltthllinistn,ll\'c uffJ('ers 
to tlte work of t,llI~ (' .. I"~ge, Their dlltins orten ~t'quirl~ 10111-:' hours nnd IWr!.onnl Sllt'ri-
rit!e, hut they will rtmmln II SOllr('e of in<;j)iratioJl 10 \\'hit.wllrthbLJts in years 10 O'Olltl', 
The \Vhi1.worthtall <;"II,t4$ t.he adfllinio;lratioll with 'thl~ pll'ture I"'ge, showing t.hem In 
\'arioll<; plm"t's of a('{i"itic", -Photus by 1"ieIcling-
i 
Ult. ,JOliN LaGOS,),I'; ,JJrl'f~.'I fill' nIght 
St'h'K.1 IInll 1',ltlJlsion pr"l-:'ralll of tim 
('oll('!:'I\. Shown uhSlsUng hIm is his St~'­
r"I:JrY, :\Jr~, ,JIIII J...c:\c:fHllII', 
') 
State SWEA Delegates To Convene 
On Whitworth Campus Tomorrow 
TIle annual state S\VEA con-
vention hosting delegates from 
about 19 colleges will open on the 
Wllitworth campus tomon'ow at 8 
a:m. and will close at 3 that after-
noon. 
"Step to the Future" is the of-
ficial theme and Miss Pat Damon, 
College Dean 
Heads South 
Dr. Alvin Quall has been ap-
pointed a member of the visitation 
team which is to evaluate the pro-
gram at Pacific Union college in 
Angwin, Calif. '. 
QuaIl will spend April 17-19 at 
the school to study the education 
department and graduafe program. 
This evaluation system is organiz-
ed by the Northwest Association 
of Secondary and Higher Schools. 
Personnel for the team are se-
lected from various accredited 
schools which are members of the 
associations. They carefully con-
llider each phase of the school and 
make a comprehensive report' 
which is submitted to the associa-
tion. 
Each school in' the group is 
visited once every five years. The 
object is to improve the quality 
of the college program. This is 
the fourth time QuaIl has served 
as a viSitation member and twice 
he was the out-of-state representa-
tive. 
Tewinkle Proposes 
Inquiry COlnmittee 
A new student body committee, 
fonned to make recommendations 
to the incoming. ASWC exec 
towards the improvement'of Whit-
worth student body government, 
was announced this week by Gary 
Tewinkle, ASWC president. 
Under Te .... vinkle's chairmanship, 
the group will consider the scope 
and content of ASWC activities, 
as well as the construction of the 
present ASWC constitution. 
As part of their acUvity, the 
committee will Investigate the 
activities and constituttons of 
other college student body or-
g1UIlzations. Suggestions from 
Interested shJdent body' mem-
bers will also be welcomed, ac-
cording to TewiDkle. 
Members of the committee will 
be Tewinkle; Frank Bumpus, 
ASWC treasurer; Bob Yearout, 
ASWC vice-president; Arne An-
derson and Vern Visick, 'Vblt-
worthlan co-editorsj and Sharon 
Gustafson, WJdtworthlan news edi-
tor. Dr. Homer Cunningham, ad-
viser to the ASWC exec, and Dr. 
Ronald Chinn will act as advisers 
to the group. 
The idea for the committee was 
put forth jointly by ~nderson, Vi-
sick, and the exec. 
state TEPS chaimlan, will be the 
keynote speaker. 
After the morning regillfra-
tlon, a business meeting 15 
s('hcdulell for 0, followcll by the 
main address'at 10 by Miss Da-
mon. 
These events will be held in the 
HUB as Will the seminal' groups at 
11. The discussion groups are 
titled "Collegiate Changes," led by 
Sister Virginia Clair from Holy 
Namesj "Professionalism," led by 
Miss Damon; and "Student WEA 
Program" which Is especially plan-
ned for chapter presidents. 
Ulat they must register in the 
nUB between g ami O. 
This convention is to be the kick-
off for a yea I'-long study in New 
Horizons conducted by SWEA. TIlis 
study Will be sent to the National 
Student Education association and 
then results will be distributed to 
other sta tes. 
Commitlee members assi~hng 
Miss Thompson we!'e Bob Bovee, 
physical arrangements; Nadine 
Hopp, programSj Lee Arthur, 
luncheon; Joanne Rosenkranz and 
Jeanette Kerr, housing and mail-
ing; Roger Pollock, speake~; Mike 
Landreth, transportation; . and 
Helen Keller, typing ~nd mimf!Q-
graphl/lg. 
A luncheon at the dining hall is 
on the agenda at 12, at whi<;h time 
Dr. Clarence Simpson Will speak on 
the topic "Just a Doggone Minute." 
The seminar groups will continue 
at 1:30. 
~t 2:30 another business session 
wili be held and state officers 
elected. Awards and special rec-
ognition will also be given at· tHi5 ' 
time. 
Whitworth is the host for the 
convention this year because Ted 
Clark was elected' state president 
last year at the annual meeting. 
HJ~BERS-}l(1Id11De Hopp, Bona6e Thom,,"n. 
~ ArthUr, &lid I_tte Kep' ~t to dl_ fiDal plaDa for to-
morrow's OOD,·tmtioa. -Fielding photo 
There ill no chuge to Whit-
worth stUdents for the OOD''eD-
tJon and luncheon but Bonnie 
Thompson, cbalnnan. stressed 
AWS, AMS 
Slat.e Elections 
• 
I 
# 
Ne~' officers for A WS and AMS 
Will 'be elected next week with the 
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polls open on Monday and Tues- R t · £'l L • S h d'S k C t 
day for primaries and on Wednes- e urnlng '--"IOlr c e ules 110 ane oncer; 
day for finals. 
The candidates running for of- D,-r.'St Tour Week Yields Lar!Ye Audiences 
fices were introduced in Chapel L' I CJ '. 
this mOl·r~jng.· Just returning from their !In- was 2300 1\t Ballard high school 
Patsy Glass, secretary, empha- nual tour, the college choir will in Seattle. 
sized that the officers of A WS will h rt W d present a. orne .conce . e nes- Gettin~ ... the choir prepare,d, ..... nd be working wHh many of the major, d t 8 th F t P .. . ._:1 
sooial ~vents on campi,ls next year. . ~~. e~emng a .m e Irs,~ res- staJ"h!tl"on the. ,~~HI:' ,pmvea to be 
Some of these are big and lit.tle bYl.enlm cq~,.mtSpokahe. -" ."'", . quite a c;hore, according to one of· 
sister program, parent-faculty tea, ¥,onda?, they will .be giving a the! ~rsons assistin~. The main 
open donn, and Women's 'confer- ' . concert III the mornmg .convDCa- bus which was scheduled to take 
tion for the student body. They th~ group broke down aM two ference. , have been touring Washington and smaller buses had to be chartered 
AMS sponsors the all-school Oregon since Easter .sunday when " . 
talent show, works with A WS on Th b k t t th they len Spokane for the 15-day e ra es wen au on e 
the new Parents day. and is re; excursion. emergency car and the key !o 
sponsible for Men's conference. one of the otlJer cars WlL8 lotit During the first half of -tbe' 
and a dupliCli te key had to be 
found~ 
Along With this the usual phy!;i-
cal illnesses found their place too. 
Prof. Milton Johnson, director of, 
tll~ chDir, was ill just preceding' 
the tour and while on the road. 
Tom Tavener was down with the 
flu. Both' were reported In good 
health at the time this story was 
written. 
The choir sang for a total of 34 
concerts during the two weeks 
Pirates Cove Hosts 
Evening Barbeque 
The annual WCF-sponsored bar-
beque will be h~ld at PIrates Cove 
S&turday evening at 5:30. The 
barbeque will be followed by a sing 
and devotions led by Stu Tay-
lor and Dick Kamm, respe~tively. 
tour they sang before II, total of 
9,61~ people with the largest 
!iervlce being 2,425 at the Uni-
versity Presbyterian church In 
Sea ttle. This sen'lce was tele-
vised Ih'e over channel 7. 
Confab Plans Varied Events; 
Beard Contest Attracts -Me~) 
Doug Clegg, chairman for the 
all-school event, stated there 
would be entertainment during' 
dinner. The menu features .special-
ly pI'epared meat served with 
sauce. 
No dinner will be served in the 
college dining hall Saturday eve-
ning. There will be no charge to 
campus students for the barbeque. 
, 
The smallest group for which 
they performed was a. Kiwanis 
club luncheon where the attend-
ance was 95. The average attend-
ance for the first half was 686. 
The largest high school concert' 
Students IJnite 
In CalDpusDay 
Campus day, or more commonly 
referred to as campus clean-up, 
will be held Wednesday, April 19. 
"Dilemma of DiSCipleship" is the 
theme for Men's conference thIS 
year, scheduled for April 28, 29, 
and 30 at Pmelow. 
The new idea bemg launched IS 
to have members of the faculty as 
speakers. "We are not apologizing 
for not· getting a main speaker 
from mit of town," said Steve 
'Wieting, publicity chairman. "We 
think this arrangement will be_ 
more effective in relating Chnst-
ianity to our lives as stUdents." 
~teve Davis, recreation' chair.' 
man, stated that activity' pcliods 
will be highlighted by soccer, baseJ 
ball, a orl log-I·olling. 
The traditional IIttractiDn wUl 
IIIl -the unnDal heunl-growlng 
"ompetltlon Which begllll l\fon-
dlIY, AI)rll 10. Prizes will he' 
given at the cOIlCerom:e for tim ' 
longllst aOiI most original 001 rd. 
Tickets go on salc today for 
$6.50. 
Nursing Student~ ~Form 'Club; The day will begin with a steak, breakfast at Pirates Cove spon-sored by the Town club. This Will 
begin at 7. A,t breakfast slUdents 
will receive assignments as to 
what area they are to clean. 
With this fonnat In minI!, dis-
cussion groups will he tbe center 
of attnwtiDn. Theile will he 
fon('erned with S('je'n('e, philoso-
phy, l1terature, sociology, psy-
chology, history and economics 
ami will he led by pmfessorlL In 
these arCfl8. 
'l'rip to Paris' 
Is Pa~ty Theme 
Attendance Shows Vast Interest 
Through the interest of several 
degree nursing students on campus 
and with the assistance of Mrs .. 
Margaret Robertson, a degree 
nmses' club, the Cygnets, has been 
formed at Whitworth college. 
Girls in nurses training in 'Wash-
ington state belong to the State 
of \Vashington Associated Nursing 
StUdents, or SWANS. Cygnets are 
young S\VANS, or pm-nurses. 
Officers elected for tbe group 
are Joyee Oldham, presldeJ'Jtj 
Susan l..ess, recorder; Jo Chl'lst~ 
1an.'I()n, prognun committee 
ehalnnan; and Emily Wuster, 
(lanstitu~OIl committee chair-
ID&D.. 
The Cygnets' first formal meet-
Ing was held last month in Warren 
hall lOu!1ke with: ,alni~t ev~~: 
camPus nursing student 'tittendil'1g. 
Guest speaker was Miss Nellie Jo 
Heaton of the pediatrics depart-
ment of Deaconess hospital. She 
spoke on pediatrics nursing. 
The constitution was fOlmally 
adopted and submitted to Ute stu-
dent exec for approval. 
April' 18 will be the next meet-
ing date, with three guest speakers 
discussing the three millors which 
nurse majors can have. Mrs. Gray 
will discuss biology, Dr. MacDon-
ald, psychology', and Prof. Houser, 
sociology. 
FuhJrll plans for the group in-
clude a, tour of Deaconess hos-
pital, a. slwnber party with 
DeaconeSll girls as h08tesses, nnd 
a tour of F..aatern State hOSpital 
with a picnic following.' 
Guest speakers Will be at every 
meet.!~,., 81on~ .. wi!h. ,.iJl,f~nn~1 
taleriM;}\' rti~bers of the club. ~ 
This yen r there will be prizes 
for the best working group or 
area. pillS a prize for th~ dorm 
with the largest IJercentllge or 
students working. The prize for 
the working groUI) will be based 
on how '('lean the area is and 
how fa"t It WIIS ('leaned. 
The c1elln-up 'wIII be over at 
noon, at which time Il picnic lunch 
will be sel'ved in the dining hall. 
Work clothes will be acceptable at-
tire fOI' both lunch and cafeterm 
£Iinner that evening. 
The baseball game will take up 
1 he arternoon Ilnd at 7:45 there 
will be a bon fire at Pirates Cove. 
This WIll consist cif group singing, 
entertainment 'by Clarence Ste-
vens and Ned Neltner and a 
speaker. Jan Lowrie and Donl 
Black' are co-chainnen for this' 
event.'" ~ 
Some .of the speakers scheduled 
are Prof. Richardson, Dr. Simpson, 
Prof. Wright, and Dr Warren.' 
Juniors Set· Movie 
After ·Barbeque. 
Following the' .WCF barbeque 
Saturday night the junior class will 
prcsent "Love Is A Many Splen-' 
rlO1'ed Thing." Shot in Hong Kong, 
the movie stars .Jennifcl: Jones and 
WilI.iam Holden. 
A beautiful Eurasian surgeon, 
played by Miss .Tones, falls in love 
with an American corr,espondent, 
Holden. Although they wish to 
marry, the American cannot get. 
a divorce from his wife. The rloc-
tor is dismissed from the hospital 
because of ,her affair and'the cor-
respondent sent to Korea to cover 
the war!' 
Biggest highlight of the spring 
SOCial cld~ml<ir is the annual spring 
party to he held April 21 at 8 
p.m, 
Committees working under the 
direction of Esther Ray and 
Charlcs Couch, co·chairmen, ore 
planning to tum the HUB into a 
little bit of Paris. The theme, 
"April in Pnris," w[]J be carried 
out in decorlllions, in Ihe main 
room nnd the HUB patio. Used 
in the decorntions wlll be dOl'.ens 
of real flowers: The program will 
include spCclal entertainment. 
All couples engaged In the past 
school year or wishing to nnnounce 
their engagements can participate 
by walking through the traditional 
lilac ring, chairmanned by Abbie 
Roberts. 
Tickets' for the party, $1.50 per 
couplc, will be sold in the HUB 
booth Crom Monday thlV~lg~ Wed-
, nesday next week. ASWO Is spon-
soring the party. 
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Editorial Com~ent: 
Paradox of Christian Missions Revea,led 
In tile early church. the Christian man was, 
by definition as well [IS by practice, ipso facto the 
Christinn missionnry Things have not changed 
since then: Today, as it was then, the missionary 
enterprise i!l til(' mosl important thing that is hap-
pening ill histlJlY, because it is addressed to the 
most pmfound problem in history; the alienation 
of men from the living God. 
Th~ response of the Christian world to this 
call of 'need, however, seems somewhat pitiable in 
compai1lf.h to the efCorts of others who realize the 
npeds of the rest of the world's population. 
Thl! state of missionary activity today is para-
doxical' today, no enterprise is so thwarted and 
threatened by forces all around it all the missionary 
venture. It has been pushed out of China, banned 
from the Soviet Union, is slowly being ejected from 
Africa, and its future is questionable in India. All 
over the world doors are closing to Christian mis-
sions as they have been traditionally understood. 
On the other hand, modern methods of transporta-
tion, communicHtion, medicine, I{nd education, 
:lmong other things, make individual missionaries 
more productive than ever before. 
Communism,:, from its Russian and Chinese 
bases, it surging ',\head across the world. Non-
Christian religions', are on the march-Moham-
medanism in fact now claims to have in Africa 
alone !liore missionaries than Protestantism has in 
all the world. Buddhists arc expanding and adapt-
ing their program. Hindu sacred writings are be-
ing made intelligible to the masses. 
Already building bigger shrines, Shintoism in 
the next decade hopes to restore emperor worship 
to Japan. Various cults seem to show far more 
energy than the Christians in their zeal for their 
activity. 
In the light of the challenges that face us it 
sems somewhat strange that there is not more 
emphasis on missions in the training institutions 
of the church, particularly the colleges. It should 
be the biggest affront to us, for example, that there 
are more trained Christian workers on two mid-
western campuses than in all Asia. 
The challenge facing missionary activity is 
greater than ever before. 'We Jive in a world which 
expects to have more than a six billion population 
by the year 20()O A.D., largely in what are now 
the underdeveloped areas oC the world. 
Our brothers around the world are trying in 
nne generation tn rise from the bondage oC poverty, 
ignorance. and disem;e. They are determined-
and rightly so-not to remain the abysmal state 
they have been for centuries. 
The need is so great that it places an obliga-
tion on those who take Christianity seriously to 
answer why the are not interested, why they are 
not serving. Up to this point, too ffiaI}Y have been 
giving a negative answer, and the result is for the 
world to see: We are faIling fw:ther behind every 
day. 
Peace Corps . To 
Emphasizes Aid 
Place Accent on Youth; 
to Backward' Countries 
by Arnie Andersnn 
A new experiment 10 interna-
lional coopel'1ltion is being launch-
ed thIS year hy the Kennedy ad-
minish·atlOn. E~sentially, the 
Peace Corps irlea is placement of 
Americans in actual operational 
work in newly-developed areas of 
the world. .. 
Peace COl'PS workers will- go to 
teach 01> to build or to work 11l the 
communities to which Lhey are be-
ing sent. '. They will serve in' IC)(ml 
institutions, living with the people 
they are helping 
Crossroads 
THE VA!.L 
The ministry is 1\ matter or 
IlUrc grlwil Illld f"yor; who thell 
will dare to eDter It; w~bout It 
diviDe calif There Is Dothing In 
wbl"h n king wllldd willingly be 
more ah"olute than In the eholC4' 
or his minlsh,rs. And shull we 
dlare to ('onh18t amI hike away 
this right from the King of 
King!> 'f -1"1I_'1l)uler Quesnel 
The sormons of II man without 
It "o('atioll ILnJ "lit t41 be little 
belter thun 1lllcf)nsl)lolls solilo-
Illlh~. 
Sargent Shri\'(~r, former pres-
hlent of the Chicago board or 
edu"ation, has for some weeks 
headed II tusk force to Ilrellare 
the l'rllllhlent's program for the 
Peace CorJl!l ami has recently 
boon alll'ointeil director by his 
brother-In-hlw, Preshlent Ken-
nedy. 
The need of most newly-develop-
ing nations for skilled manpower 
in mlln':Y- crlti~1 positions is' great. 
HI t.he shortages of able personnel 
at'e not made up f!'Om outside some 
development programs will grin? 
to a halt. The Peace Corps can 
make a significant contributioll to 
the solution of this problem. 
Ranks of' the Peace Corps will 
be filled by college graduates main-
ly, but it has been agreed that 
thel'e should be no rIgid age limit. 
Many skilled wOl·kers. without col-
lege degrees will be included in 
the program. The length of serv-
Ice WIll normally be f!'Om two to 
three years. 
Volunt.oors for the Peace Corps 
\VIIi be trulned tltrough a. pro-
gram In~grRtecI into their regu-
lar rour-yclIr rollege curriculum. 
Intensh'e Iimguage study, his-
tory, ooonoml('s, polities and cul-
tum nr the laren tn be served 
will be emllhaslzcd along with a. 
sufficient study of Amerieiul hls-
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
tory. A rimal six-month period of 
training and orientation will be 
comluetetl by the Peace Corps 
prior to service. 
The ii;lea of the Peace Corps has 
captUl'cd the imagination and gain-
ed the support of some people. 
Support for it cuts across party, 
regIOnal, ethical and other barriers. 
The Peace Corps, therefore, offers 
an opportunity to add a new di-
mension .to our approach to the 
world and an opPortunity for the 
American people to participate in 
world development. 
"Work is love made visible" and 
it is this, working together, that 
will enrich our relationship with 
others in the world conununity of 
nntions through the Peace Corps. 
CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS 
Aprll14 
Race COl' Space-- KHQ-TV, 7:30 
p.m, 
April 14-16 
Second Annual 1\I00tor Fair- An-
tique cars,- sports. cars, custom 
cars and rails. Spokane Inter-
state FairgroUnds. 
April 14-15 
"The Desperate Hours," presented 
by the Spokane Civic theater, 
7:30 p.m., Riverside Playhouse, 
W. 813 Riverside. 
April 16-20 
"Man in the Cocked Hat," Dish-
man Foregin Film series, 8 p.m. 
April 17 
Organ Recital by Fernando Ger-
mnni, official Vatican organist. 
St. John's Cathedral, 8:15 p.m. 
April 19 
Whitworth Choir home concert, 
First Prsebyterian church, 8 p.m. 
Altrll 21-2Z 
Anrlllal Suki-Yaki dinner and show, 
Highland Par k Methodist 
Church, 5 to 8 p.m. 
Don't Jumll! 
l\lpn's conference Is in two weeks. 
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Personal Opinion ••• 
Bircll Society' 'Witch' Cries 
Weed Out 'Commie Dupes' 
by Jerry Reeves 
As th~ Communist tiu'Cat of sub-
version and coercion increases its 
influence ovcr the United States, 
various groups have been formed 
to combat the "rIsing tide of Com-
munism." The comic proportions 
to which this trend has been car-
red is exemplified by a group 
known as the John Birch society, 
headed by former candy man Joe 
Welch. 
Welch's loud cries of "Commu-
_nist influence" and "subversive 
aotivities" have succeeded in 
launching a number of well-mean-
ing and energetic citizens on a 
frenzied "witch hunt." 
Among \Velch's better·known 
witches are snch men as fonner 
Presidents Roose\'elt, Tnunan, 
and Eisenhower, as well as for-
mer Secretary' of State John 
Foster Dulles and his brother 
Allen, who have be6n called 
"Communist dupes," "conscious 
agents of the Communist con-
spiracy," a:nd other flattering 
names. , 
Why? Because their methods of 
fighting Communism weren't as 
radical as Welch's, and have thus 
given aid and comfort to the Com-
munist cause. 
The Birchites have not been sat-
ISried, however, with exposing our 
most trusted statesmen. The threat 
of Communism is now so great, its 
saturation of society so complete, 
that they are organizing all over 
the country in-attempts to stop the 
Communist menace., 
\Vith their secret character, 
and their method of fighting 
Commun~ with Communist 
tactlClJ, they are ready to do for 
us what they did for Eisenhower, 
DulleR 8n1) company. 
Action such as this makes one 
feel that the Birchmen have been 
watching too many TV westerns. 
For them, ·the town is divided into 
three groups: bad guys, good guys, 
and .the rest of us clods who don't 
know how to get the bad guys. 
In the face of overwhelming 
odds, the good guys get together 
and fDlm a vigilante committee, 
gallop recklessly around after the 
bad guys. Their activity is about 
as absurd and unreal--and as In-
effective, if not downright dan-
gerous-as that of TV cowboys. 
Opposition to Communism is, 
of course, a thing to be adnUred, 
But this opposition must be of a 
construetlve and unifying Da-
ture, capable of binding a.nd 
snUdlfylng us around our na-
tion's unil)ue freedoms. 
The manner in which Welch and 
fI'iends perfonn their antics is 
more disruptive than educational, 
more hysterical than rational. Un-
til OUI' misguided friends calm 
You're going W miss a good time! 
~ii~~~/f~~:"' 
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down, we shall have to hide our 
broom sticks in the closet for fear 
that the Birchites may one day 
point the fmger of suspicion at us. 
Beware! 
J 
Dear Editor' 
A few wecks before vacation, the 
W4itworthian started a contest to 
fmd the best dressed girl on cam-
pus. That was the last I heard 
about it for some time What hap-
pened? 
There has been a rumor to the 
effect that on the Saturday fol-
lowing the appearance of this 
article, one of the editors took it 
upon himself to hold the election 
and count the votes. The results 
of this "election" were unknown 
to at least some of the coptestants 
the week preceding vacation. 
As I have said this is only rum-
or. I know of no one who vot~ 
in the election. Also, I am sure 
that those who have previously 
been so.quick to scream -when any-
one del6atEid even slightly from 
the COli~titution would' riot tolerate 
any irregularities in an election 
they themselves were conducting. 
Wha tever i~ the case, I hope the 
paper will dedicate some space to 
telling what happened in regard 
to this contest~ 
Bill Waddell 
Editor's note: ,"Ve are grateful 
ror ~Ir. \VaddeU's concern for 
our reputation, a.mI wJJJ be glad 
tn give him the official word. 
First of aU, we started the poll 
on the Friday before vacation 
started, not 8 "few weeks" be-
fore. The poUs were opened as 
soon as. the paper came out Fri-
day, regretably late due to elr-
cumstances beyond our control, 
~hUS limiting the number of peo-
ple that could be contacted. We 
would have gladly extended the 
contest InW the following week, 
except for the fact that Ute COD-
'test deadliDe was near, and Ute 
photos had to be taken and sent 
to New York. AJI In the group 
knew the risult of the contest 
by the time the piCtures were 
sent. 
Secondly, we might point out 
tJULt although we followed, more 
or less, the regular proced\U'e 
of polls on this campus, ~here 
were no rules to eover our poll. 
"Glamour" mllg8zlne gave us 
pennisslon t~ select a. girl In any 
maner which we might chonse, 
anti there were no mles covering 
this tyllC ofsnrvey In the con-
stl urtion. 
No kldllln'UY 
I 
Students Make Suggestions 
For Campus Improvemellts 
The Campus Canvuss question 
asked this week was; "Whnt im· 
provelllcnt woulLl you IIko to soo 
mhdo In Whlh\'orth ('ollego nB:\t 
tall'!" 
Carol Trull-"Ballard hall needs 
a paint joh. And the science hUlld· 
ing is a real fire trap. The facili-
ties limit the teachers from doing 
the kind of teach1l1g they aJ'e cap· 
able of doing" 
Judy Thomlls- "The science 
building is a mess! Just about 
anything done to it would be an 
improvement. The hiology lab has 
'been painted, but that's just a dl'Op 
in the bucket as to what should be 
done." 
Charles Couch-"Buildings like 
the infilmary, West Wing, West. 
minster, and Nason are stuck way 
'back off the loop---and that's 
where they belong. Plans should 
be made to Improve or replace 
1:hem. Also, a new policy shQuld 
be made for having quiet hours 
in the dorms more organized." 
Carol Clark-"Our hbral'Y needs 
more of a varIety of books. There 
should be more study room, per-
haps extend a new wing, and have 
better facihties in general." 
Gary ¥oung- "The biggest im-
provement I think needs to be 
BEST DRESSED-Nanny Tay. 
lor, a senior history major from 
MIlSOn City, Iowa, is betng spon· 
sored b:y the Whitworthian as Ii 
represerrtatlve of the well-dress· 
ed girls on cmnpus in "Glamour" 
magazine's 10 best-dressed col· 
lege girls in America. contest. 
-Fielding photo 
made is 1Il Ihe library. The facili-
lacs are pl'aclically nil. We neect 
mOl'e of II variety of books 01' pel'-
haps Just beller ol'gnnization of 
those already available. I don't 
think the libl'ary should be closed 
evel'Y time there is an activity on 
campus that it is felt Illi should at-
tend. This lea\'es almost nowhel'e 
to study. Librlll'y study should al-
so be more dIsciplined; it's too 
noisy. Perhaps empty classl'OOms 
coutd be put to lise as study rooms, 
We need some plnce to study. 
"One more thing, how about ex-
tending time for dates?" 
Jlm Orady- "Safety factors 
around campus need impl'Ovement, 
there's a hole by the dining hall 
covered by boards that should be 
taken care of. The stail'way by 
the north wall of the TV room 
needs a hand mil, and to save a 
lot of shins, why not paint the 
lawn sprinklers orange, or some 
conspicuous coIOl'?" 
CAMPUS ALENDAR 
AI'ril14 
SWEA banquet 
Nason dorm party 
April ]5 
WCF barbeque 
Movie--"Love Is A Many Splen· 
dored Thing" 
Allril17 
Cosmopolitan club meeting 
Tri Beta meeting 
Chapel-Whitworth choir concert 
AprU ]8 
ADS meeting 
Alpha Psi Omega meeting 
. April 19 
Campus Day-No Chapel 
Whitwortll choir ~ con.c~rt. __ f'irst 
Presbyter-Ian.church, 8 pm., free 
April 20 
Mission Fellowship Committee 
Faculty dinner 
April 21 
Convocation-Dr. Frank Munk, 
professor of political science, 
Reed college 
Spring party 
April 21·28 
Band tour 
April 22 
West Warren, Ballard hall dorm 
parties 
April 24 
Pirettes' Chapel 
I BRYAN'S ECONOMY STATION --=::,,=~S;;::::._ 
~ Reddy's "powerfully" anxious fa take over your dis!'· _ (;) washing job, A modern eleetric dilhwosher will do all - the dishes for 0 few cents a day, oJ This is just one of the ~2 different ways WWP low· cost electricity serves the overage home. 
WASHINGTON WATER POWER COe 
ree"...YrY£t 'YJYt'nt"nf/ Co w--_·_----••• .., J...,. .... ...,1 r j • ;nv.LUWl!. 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS SHA ... AND n.V.NS IT._liT '~u .7. 
.'rhlny, April lI, 1001 
, 
TlIE WIIlTWOft.TIIIAN 
Re/leetloII 
On. Sprillg 
by Mary 1.011 Williams 
8 
Ah, sill'llIg, the lime of nl'WlleSS, 
green IICSS , Ilnd I'aill. Don't be bit· 
IeI', it's Slll'lllg! The lime when 1\ 
young: mnll's fnlley IUI'IIS to 
thoughts of. . hns£'hnll. Darn. 
Spring has SllI'lIng, winlel' IIR8 
fell, 
The sun shines occnsionnly 
Ami it's holtl'l' limn usun!. 
Whal's ill n "0" besides a fl'lls-
IT'S TIME FOR A COFFI<~I<} HHJ<:AK-One of tho fow O('Cll8loM 
whon .l\litton Em'ay ('1m rehlx and ll8('.ape the actlvlty of UJe 
ImbUe rtllll'lions dlllmrhnont, of \\'hl('.)1 he Is dlJ"C('tor. 
Imtillg CPA? II's a remindel' of 
the goof fnetol'S IIwnitlng liS nt 
evel'y shine of the SUIl. 
"D" is fOI' dithering, which Is 
ensy ns we sit III sluffy c1nssl'Qoms, 
dl'elllllillg of Ihe WIlI'I'en hull sun· 
porch. "0" Is fOI' dilling, which 
is n rcsull or spl'lngtime I'Cgnrd-
less of bnscbnll. Spring, YOIl know, 
Is the time when !\ hoy becomes 
gnllnnl !Illd II gnl becomes bouyant. 
-Fieldlllg photo 
Er,vay Heads Pu~lic Relations; 
Active iII Civic, Churell Work 
by Jlu:kle Deal 
"I always said I'd meet anyone 
half way," sma Milton Erway, 
dia'ec\ol' of pubhc relations he .. e 
at \,{hitworlh, and he did. El'wny 
is from Oakland, Calif., his wife 
is h'Om Dovel', N.J., nml t!leY met 
in Minnesota. 
El'way is 1I0t only public rela-
tiOIlS dia'ector, hut he is active in 
vuriolls clubs and organizations. 
He is n member of the North SIde 
Klwallis club, II membel' of the 
C!uldren's theater Spokane board 
He al50 direcls the radIO and, tele-
vision publicity for the Spokane 
Children's thea tel'. 
He Is n member of iJlo Iuland 
Eml,ire Sporhnvriters' Bit d 
BroudCllsttlrs' c1l1b (sometimes 
mllcd S\VABS), the American 
Educational Theater association, 
Children's Thcater conference, 
chairman of the Religious Dra-
ma. commlttoo, allll eliolr dlrec· 
tor at the WhltworUI CommunI-
ty church. 
Erway's job as head of public reo 
lations entails a IQt mruoe 'work 
than most 'pm>ple realize. The job 
Involves aU genera) advertising for 
the college, booking and arranging 
band and choir tours, satisfying 
outside requests for college talent, 
acting as co·editor of the "Cam· 
panile Call:~' the alumni and 
Northtown 
Barber Shop 
OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS 
AND SATURDAYS 
-9 BARBERS-
N, 4110 DIVISION STREET 
Don't miss the sensational 
savings in the Orescent's 
STORE WIDE 
SPRING SALE 
You will find literally 
hundreds of timely savings 
On every floor and in every 
department, Women's 
apparel and accessories, 
men's and boys' wear, 
home furnishings, summer 
furniture, sporting goods 
and other items, starling 
Friday and continuing all 
the rest of the week. 
DON'T MISS IT! 
school mllgllzine published six 
limes a yelll·. 
He is also in chllrge of the Cul-
Im'nl sel'ies, Chl'lstmll College 
Sunday, most conferences that moe 
heJct on cumpus, and writing the 
scrIpt fOI' Whitworth's 'l'V PI'O· 
gmlll, "From this Foumllllion." 
Thel'e lIl'e many more del 11 lis In-
volved in the job, and EI'WIlY SIIYS, 
"'!'hCl'e is lIeVel' a dull moment, 
with. all the new lind differcnt 
things to be done." 
Jo}rwlIS III tho fathllr or HIrtle 
('hlldrtln, Sttlillum, Hilbornh, no\1 
Huulel. IItl 1I1I1I11hllt. Iw 111111 hili 
",Ifo IlIIrlI08(1)' I:'II\,O their 1'1111-
111'6n rumlos from tho 81blo thllt 
thtl)' foil Wllro significant, 
ErWay snys he Is very happy in 
his wOI'k for sevcrnl rcasons. The 
main one Is that he hilS always 
been Inlel'ested In Chrisliun edu-
cation. Through his job at Whlt-
WOJ1th he Is uble 10 work in thnt 
field. 
Contact Lens jl ~,~. Dr. Verngn.L •.. Oixon ", 
Oplom.trj't . 
9 a.m." p.m. Dally , a.m.-4 p.m. SlIt. 
Enning. bV Appolnlmenl 
N . .jf06 Division Norlhlown, Spokane 
HUdson 705456 
"I)" is fo\' whal we Ihink when 
Ihe belllJtiflll rlnys OCCIII' Monday-
Ihl'ough-}<~l'lrlIlY Ilnd Ihe I'lIln ruins 
Ihe weekend. 
"D" is [01' dl'lving, which cnusc!! 
liS 10 l>rocl'lIstillnle Oil homework 
~ as we mllke time 10 Ih'lve llboul 
IIml view Ihe IInlural beauly of 
Ihe Spokane Valley. Isn't It 
strange. The IlOwel' the moo.n hilS 
10 move the Odes mill PIII'!. CIII'S at 
mudsldes? 
Spring has sprung, the gl'nss has 
l'!Z, 
I wonder whcl'e Ihe bil'(llcs Is. 
The blt·(t~ m'c 011 Ihe wing. Ab· 
SUi'll! 
I thought the wing WIIS on the 
·bird ... 
APRIL SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS ...................... 20% OFF 
79c FILLER PAPER ......... _ ... 6)c: 
39c FILLER PAPER .......... ~) Ie 
25c FILLER PAPER .............. 19c 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS ......... 7c 
Curl's ,~¥,.t~Drug8 
N. flU olVISION 
Dear Diary ... 
As r talm my pC'n ill hand, I take 
my hottle oi ColiC ill Uw other hllnd! 
Yes, denr diary, whcro would I ho 
without Coca-Cola? Just a Bocial outcaat. 
Why, everybody drinks Colter John 
and Bill and Barry and Charley, 
Horace too, Confidentially, I think I'll 
have another bottle DC Coke. 
BE REAlLt kHIlESHED 
Iottl.d under outhority of The Coco·CoIo Company by 
PACIFIC COCA..cot.A aonuNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
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SPORTS\ 
Bue Diamondmen Face CWCE Team 
In League Double-header Saturday 
Trackmen Travel tQ: Centml-
For Dual Meeting TomiJrrow 
WhitwoMh track coach Sam 
Adams and hIs varsity cindermen 
travel to Ellensburg for a track 
meet with Cent'ral Washington to· 
morruw afternoon, 
Coach Adams, in an Interview 
last 'week, said, "Central is load-
ed! They have a good squad, lots 
of performers, and, good depth-
four men in each event." 
~ .... e ..... tbat .... 
__ ~,.: ~ t¥ Nafe~ 
~ ",. t.-m ... t Ukely 
to t.J(f) the Uk For MIll aaeet 
IIIe Baal will be .. uWe ~ 
with' .. few bJared' ........ ft' 
l-arry Pilcher pulled a musde 
Wednesday and is not expected to 
run in the mile relay, Keith A ven 
and Bruce Baker contiJ'!ue on the 
"out of order" list. Both hurdlers 
Jim Edgar and Craig Costa are 
also ailing. 
Last week at Oleney, on a windy 
field, the Bues lost to the Eastern 
Savages by a 73·57 margin. 
Pirate s1andouts included Bruce 
Reid, 22 feet, 4 i~hes in the broad 
jump, Costa and Edgar finished 
1·2 III both hurdles. Fred Shaffer, 
It&tiulUiI diDeu:; ehiiiujJ, remainetl 
undefeated in the dis!!us. 
Coach Adams further went on 
to sa.y tIlat "Reid will probably 
jump 2S feet this year. It al-
most always tak~ someone who 
can ron 1IIe l00.'lll 1_ th_ 19 
eecoads to be&t ~bat mark." , 
The mentor also stated that -Ed 
According to Adams, the Pirates 
have three of the best-legged 
sprinters around-Tschilar, West-, 
lund, and Pilcher-and with Pil· 
cher out, the mile relay is hurting. 
Pilcller has done well this year, 
usually first or second in' InOIIt; 
meets in the 220, Reid and o.Y,-' 
ton, Anderson have botl'l c)elued;. 
5 fee't; 10,inches in the high ~.'; 
Before Avera's injury, he plaoed 
well i,n both the javelin and dls-
cqs.' , 
• SporlB Menu" • 
T(MDOITOW, April 15 " , 
Baseball-Centl"8l Washington 001-
lege at Whitworth, double· 
header. 
Track-Whitwor.th at Central 
Washington. 
Tennis-Whitworth vs, Gonzaga 
\Iniversity, Comstock park, 
Ap~19 
Baseball-Washlngtqn State 
verslty at WhitwOI;th. 
Ulli-
GQlf--WIljtworth~ \'Sc GOl"!z~ga uni-
versity; Indi1in Canyon golf links. 
SUPPORT THE I 
WHITWORTH NINE 
AT THE BASEBALL FIELD 
Led by the booming bats of Den-
pis Rieger and Dick Washburn, the 
Whitworth nine topped Gonzaga 
5-4, on the 'Zag field 
Tuesday. Rieger hit a three-run 
double and Washbul"Il collected 
three singles and a home, run, 
Washburn's four-bagger In the 
NET JofAN-Bob QuaD, .. membet- of .~aam.c: __ 
--. II ...,.. ~ f_ action Ia TuNday'. defeat of EMtenL 
-Fieillihg ph(lto 
Whit Netmen 'Will Oppose 
State College 
Whitworth's tennis squad seeks team ended the trip with three 
'wins number !';ix and seven tomor· consecutive vi~torjes. 
row In matches with Gonzaga uni- Slagies Whlfi by Quall, Rey. 
versity and Montana State college. ooids, JlN:kliOD, and Jon Fargo· 
TueSday the Bucs won 6·1 i,n com- son, plus a sweep of the doubles 
petHion with Eastern Washington eVflllts pve the Pirates a 6-1 win 
college. o,'er the Unh'ersity of Pa4liflc 
During sprmg vacation the April 6. The Jre:\.t day Willi even 
squad ran up a 4-3 record in better for the Whitworth team 
matches with Oregon and' Califor· as It dropped Chico State college 
nia schools. The Pirates were 1-1 '·0. 
in Oregon and 3-2 in California. A tour-ending match With 
Openbqr the toor at Portland Southern Oregon College of' Edu-
unJvenlty, the Burs f~15-! with cation proved close but successful 
BeDlor Bob Quail wlJmlng hIlJ for the Bues as they t'riumphed 4-
~1e8 matdt and t"en 'Ramiii&' 3. Agai~ Quail and Reynolds won 
with Man.b Reynolds to take single.i_matches and teamed in the 
r-, • doublee'~_ ~ ~'. __ doubles while Ba...me~ ~lIdr~kSOll... 
'APril 3 tlle' team-ufRC San duplleatedin-!h!1.' ~~~I~. ", 
Westlund and Bob Tschilar sh?W -~C~p~AY, APRIL_.!!J __ 
good"Ilr.Q.mise. ..."-
.- • -""~ ..... ..,. ... -- .................. ---~.-- .. --- 'I"""~ -. T"' --
h II Frnm;i.&!:co State college, 5·2. Rey', " ~ ,,'. 
~ .,-,om , ~,,~, c,~ rqw's v'Vest>'~· , 'b.tldsirWes'ww~'and the Reynolds-I c-r ~ Ie'" r ~ , . np~, Quail, !lndJar"JII:~~1i?n ~b>,' ~ < -~-!.:==::::;:=-=;:::::::;: by,~ ~,t«, II Quaii, Jackson-Kay Barney combi-, , -, ~=;;;:;:====: ~~ nation swept the do.ublei; aetlon. 
After six straight games with- makes another trip east In June. ~ Two 7·0 shutouts at the hands 
out 'a win, 'Coach Paul Merkel's .. .. • of powerful University of Callfor-
baseballers grabbed their first vic- Newspaper reports that the nia and Sacramento State college 
tory Tuesday at Gonzaga univer- Whitwol'th-Eastern track meet ran the Pirates' record to 1-3, The 
sity, 5·4. Maybe ~i'm just a die- last Saturday was nn Evergreen 
hard, but the team's 1-5-1 record is conference dual meet were er-
more than deceiving. Trying to roneous for at least two reasons, 
live up to tlie title of national The first is that the meet was' 
champions is m itself a, burden scheduled after the season began 
and that' win' may be just the spark and was not' on the regular slate, 
needed to get them moving. But the seeond reason is the real 
The Pirates get a chance to clincher, There'are no Evergreen 
avenge one of those losses Wed- conference dual meets, True, 
nesday when one of the North- several teams In the conference 
west's top major college squads may compete against each other 
comes to Stannard field. With the durmg the season; but the only 
day off from stUdies, all stUdents meet that counts for Evergreen 
will be able to see Washington honors is the conference meet May 
State university and Whitworth in 19 and 20, 
action. 
This writer has seen the last 
three games, and in each I detected 
moments of real championship 
play, With those five early losses, 
it ,will be an uphill climb, but I 
wo'n't 'be sUI'J}rised if the tE;am 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT , 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. '304 DIVISION STREET 
EM IVA 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STAnON 
Standard OH Products 
Tires Tractionized 
W. U4 GARLAND FA .. "" 
fourth memorial {hunh 
. REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, Mini~f.r 
Rev. Edward Underhill, Youth Mlnider 
Belc!wi" • nc! Da kata 
. ' 
D .. n KincaId, MI~iJter of,Mud" 
HU 7·3532 
SUNDAY MqRNING-"THY WORD UPHOLD" 
8:30 ~,m, ~nd 11:00 ~.m. Duplic~te Service. 
Bro~dc~,t on KGA-f 1-12 Noon 
SUNDAY EVENING-YOUTH ECHOES-Rev. Ed Underhill 
WEDNESDAY E'rTENING-BOOK OF THE WEEK-NEHEMIAH 
third put WhitwOI'th ahead, 1·0. 
The 'Zags tied it up in the firth on 
two smgles and iI fielder's choice. 
A triple by ~'llrrlllJ Uomlg nnd 
1\ Iln('rlfke by Dt~lIn McGuire IlO-
rounted far the 8e('()nd Plrnle 
tailS and a Z·1 lead gohl&' Into 
the bottom of tho eighth. 
Joe McGinn of the Bulldogs 
made it 4-2 for Gollzaga with a 
three-Iun cireuit clout off stal·ter-
Bob Huber. 
Singles by Washbul'll and plnch-
hitter Wayne Norton opened the 
Whitworth ninth. ffanUng walked 
to load the bases-. 
Romig then hit a ground ball 
which bounced aff the Gonzaga: 
third bluemal'/ and hit Norton woo 
was going 'from second to third'. 
R~eor teok • ~ wte oat .f ~ 
tile BuUdop .,. .l~ • dOa6Ie-
to drtve I. three ~ 
Guy Bames. n!:Hevfng for 
Hu~r, set the 'Zags dowrr In the 
ninth. The contest ended wilfr 
Gonzaga runners on first and see--
ond with two out. McGinn, on a 
three and one count, started to 
first thinking that he had walked. 
The~ 'Zag runners began to advance 
and one was thrown out at thlnl. 
The Pirates had previously tied 
one game and lost five, They lost 
to the Washington State Huskies, 
2.0, after having held them to a 
5-5 tie in the first game of II 
double-header. 
Whitrworth hosts the Central 
Washington Wildcau in two games 
here tomorrow. ' 
SUMMER. ,1961 
EUROPE 
June J71f. to AU'Jult 17th, 
60 DAYS 
A.ND,I~ GOUNTltiES 
.... 'i:a~ Cost $1,098 
60 D~~ on-th~ Co"tinent 
Indudes Hotels 
Entert~inm8n~ 
Slght .• eeing T r~05porl~lion 
, Gre~t Restllurllnt. 
Approx. Air F.re $700' 
Round Trip 
STUDENT-TEACHER 
INLAND EMPIRE 
TRAVELING GROUP: 
TOUR ARRANGED BY 
SITA 
WORLD TRAVEl 
Countroes ~re 
Norw~y, Sweden, Eng IlInd 
Scotlllnd, r;>onm~rl . 
Gonn~ny, Austri~ 
So>n M~rino, Mon~co, Frll,,"" 
Yugosl~vl~, 1t~ly 
Belgium, Holland, Sp~jn 
----------------r----------
SEND INFORMATION 
LLOYD LAMB 
BROBERG 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
W. 901 Sprague R17-I091 
Name' __________________ __ 
Addr.,s 
Phone 
"":TEAR OUT-
College Town-Only 2 Blocks, from Campus 
Ames 15A Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
NOW OPEN 
C/ossic S'{'1/;IIfJ 
Sa/",,, 
Featuring 
LA TEST STYLES 
LATEST EQUIPMENT 
Check with us tor our 
opening specials 
N. 1021( Division-
+ I II II 11'111111 II I. I I I I til II I II I I ++++++++I+I*I~I+t+ 
t The Fountain 
COLLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SER.VICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN ~ND ~ET ACQUAINTEI):..,.. 
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Paris Theme Highlights 
Tonight's Spring Party 
'- ---.------~====~--------~ 
This evening al 8 the Associated 
Student body will Pl'eSPllt the an· 
nual spring p:trty, ",\pnl III Paris," 
In the HUB. 
Vol. 51 Whitworth'College, Spokane, Washington, Frlda.y, April ~I, 1001 ' No. 20 
\V'ith the use of a color scheme 
of blUe and lavender. the HUll will 
lake on the appearance of a Paris-
ian cabaret. The innovation of a 
Forllm COll1bines With Classes 
For Meeting This Mterlloon 
Hallock Horfman, assistant to 
the President of the Fund for the 
Republic, will answer the ques-
tion, "What Cill1 We Do in the 
Nuclear Age?",thls afternoon at 
, 2:30 in Cowles Memorial auditor-
ium. 
'The program, under the sponsor-
ship ()f the Whitwol'th Forum and 
the history, political science, and 
sociology deparUnents, will be de-
signed especially for college stu-
dents. 
Fonuerly an, army officer and 
8. teacher at Kenyon college, 
Hoffman now 'd'lvot.es m()t;t of 
his time to full-time work pro-
moting the CIIU&e of peace. He 
J5 on the national advisory board 
of the United World Federalists, 
Inc., an American association 
for world peace through enforci~ 
ble world law, working through 
a. strengthened United Nations 
amI World Court_ 
Hoffman is in town to partici-
pate in the thirteenth annual In-
stitute of International Relations, 
to be held at the Unitarian church, 
W: 321 - 8th avenue .ton)ght, to-
morrow, and Sunday, under. the 
Beach'sBook 
Spanish Seller 
Dr.' LesHe Beach's book, "Psy-
chology in Business," eo-authored 
by Eldon Clark of General Motors 
institute, is to be published in a 
Spanish edition. 
Contracts have already been ex-
changed, including advance pay-
ment for a first printing of 3,000 
copies. It is being published by 
McGraw-HilI Book company 
whICh indicated that the Spanish 
edition will be publIshed over the 
imprint of Del Allantica of BuenOs 
Aires, Argentina. 
Whltworihians will have 1\ 
chance to go back years into 
tho heYllay of comedy tomor-
row night when t.hey see ille 
all-school mOl'ie "When 
Comedy Was King." 
Thc movie wiJI be hehl in 
the auditorium at 7, and ad-
mIssion will be 35 cents for 
singles and 50 conts doubles. 
Samuel Prof· 
Montana and 
The Whitwomh college band 
leaves tooay fOI' its annual toUl' 
throughout Idaho amI Montana. 
They will have fl week of con-
certs in local hlgh schools nnd 
churches. The 45-plcce band will 
present n wldc variety or concert 
music IInder the direction of Prof. 
Samuel E. Dnvis. 
Two highlights of thc progl'ilm 
inclUde a piano solo by Margaret 
Kim and n French horn solo by 
GcoI'ge Pasek. 
Davis commented that "It is 
with great pl'ide that I note the 
maturity and responsive coopera-
tion among the band members, 
which indicates a highly SllCcesS-
ful tour. Whitworth college has a 
wonderful representation of stu-
dent ambassadors in this gro\lp." 
After their return, the band will 
present their tour concert in con-
junction with the Fine Arts Music 
festival May, 14 in Cowles audi-
toriwn. 
theme "Peace C~n Be Won.", 
Planned by a C'ommlttee of 
locaJ residents and SpoDsored by 
the American Friends Service 
committee (QuHkers), tlle goal 
. of the institute Is to enoourage 
people to relate their moral con-
l'lmom to their actions as citi-
zens . and l'oters. 
Besides Hoffman, featured 
speakers [or the series are Dr. 
Frank Munk, professol' of political 
science at Reed college, Portland, 
and a fonner UN delegate; and Dr. 
Ralph Victor, a Seattle physician 
just returned from two years of 
service in India under the Friends 
committee. 
TO'Vll Students 
Hold Hayride 
Alpha Beta Chi will sponsor a 
hayride and barbeque for all town 
students on Saturday, April 22 at 
Rimrock Riding academy. Partici-
pants will meet at the Coliseum 
parking tO,t at 7:30 p.m. for trans-
portation to the academy. 
Admission for the hayride will 
be $1 per person and this wiII cover 
the barbeque, according to an an-
nouncement by co-chainnen Jo-
anne Doyle and Chuck FUrrell. Dr. 
and Mrs. Dixon, Town club ad-
visers, wlII attend the, event. 
Tickets' will be on sale in the 
Town club lounge at noon today 
or they may be purehased from any 
AKX off!cer. 
Student Body Exec 
Travel to Meeting 
The ASWC incoming and outgo-
ing exec members will attend the 
annual spring meeting of the Ever-
green Conference Student associa-
tion at the UniversIty o[ Puget 
Sound April 26-29. 
ECSA co.ol-dinator, Ted Heinz, 
and the newly-elected AMS prelji-
.dent are also planning to attend. 
The conference 'Will consist of a 
training session for new and old 
ideas. Such things as student 
unions, stUdent body philosophy, 
newspapers, annuals, and 'commit-
tees will be discussed. 
GREEN STUFl<~-That reminds Esther Ray and Charles Coucll 
of the green grass nt \Vbitworth In the spring. Speaking of spring, 
the sprIng l18rt.y is tonight! -FIelding photo 
Men Name Confab Leaders; 
Tickets for Sale This Week 
Men's Conference this year is 
planned to be both a worshipful 
experience with God and a chal-
lenge to our ideas and intellect, 
according to Cliff Whitlow. 
The weekend scheduled for Aprjl 
28, 29; and 30 will feature the 
Whit.worth faculty members who 
will share theIr personal Chnstmn 
experiences wi·th the men. 
Sam AdlUTJS will ha.ve the first 
of these groups, Hal \\'hite the 
secOnd, Dr. Da.yill' Dilworth the 
third, lind Dr. Uedmond the 
fourth. 
The problems and paradoxies of 
discipleship will be opened by Prof 
Kenneth Richardson speaking on 
"The Human Problem." Dr Clar-
ence Simpwn WIll cont.inue this 
theme on Sa t Ill'day as he speaks 
on "The Problem of Commitment." 
Prof. Wright WIll develop the 
theme "Thc Pmblcm of Relatlllg 
to Others" 011 Saturday night. 
Following Wright, the movic, 
"Mnrtin Luther" wII! be shown 
Sunday morning will be high· 
lighted by communion and Dr. 
Frank F. Warren's message, 
"DiSCIpleship Consumnia ted." 
Buzz sessions 
afternoon wID 
on Saturday 
be ~ntered 
(uound fields or study, sut!h as 
science, phl108OPhy, Ht",raton> 
!loclolog~', psychology,' hlatory, 
and ~on~C8 . 
. This will give the men a chanCe 
to question the professors concern-
ing their field of interest and hov.( 
it is related to the Christian life. 
AMS, A WS Elect 
Slate of Officers 
New offIcers for A WS and AMS 
were elected this last week and 
WIll take offIce soon. 
They include AMS officers Sieve 
'Wieting, president; Chuck Van 
Antwerp, vIce-presIdent; Ron Haf-
fner, secretary; Denny Rieger, 
treasurer; and Chuck Frerichs, 
publicity chainnnn. 
A WS elected Kathie Goode, 
jJI'csident; Marian Palmer, vice-
pI'esldent; Carolyn Bower, secre-
tary; Jan Shagren, treasurer; 
Merilyn McNeece, sel'vice chair-
man; Juddie Thomas, publicity 
chmrman; and Nanci Sekava, so-
cwl chairman. ' 
Davis 
Idallo 
and Band Leave fo~ Week's Tour; 
Visits Listed on Schedule for 
STRIKE UP THE BAND,-Pr.cUce MUIona luwe b_ UDder way lor monUu In prepuat.lon 'or u;.., 
....... bUId toUl"whlch becina today. . -Fielding photo 
spl'cial ('('i1l1lg to low£'r the Iwight 
or til(' 1'00:11 /lnd S(,lJr('s or ft'C'sh 
flowers as mldilional II('comlion-; 
will complete the :.prmg aln1OS-
phere. 
Cost Is $l.i'iO I"'r 1·(Hlpll'. willi-it 
In£'lllllcs II SllI'<'htl ,dossf'rt re-
freshnlf'ut lind lilt .,~trll sllr-
prIse. 
Entertainml'nt WII! hI' providl'll 
by the Hugh SIsters, a vocal gJ'OIIP; 
collegl' slaff membl'l'S; and lhe 
Friendly City l<~ollr, who specialize 
in barbel' shop quartet music. 
Along with the professional en-
tertainment will be thc presenta-
tion or all couples who have an-
nouncl'd engagements sincl' the 
last Jilac ring cenncony. 
\Vorklng with oo-f'Jlalrmen 
Charles Coul'h lind Eslher Ray 
hZl\'e been Hobble l\lontgoOlery 
and Jeanne Echelbarger, III!('.()ra-
t1ons, .John 1I0rnali 1U1Il Marian 
Chatham, pubUrlty; Abbie 
Roberts Hnd Bonnie Thompson, 
1iI11.(' ring, Sherri I\IJIler and Jan 
I\laring, refrt.'Shments; lind Rlalr 
PatriC'k, entertainment. 
Special measures have been em-
ployed to facilitate the expected 
200 p<'1rty-gocrs. An elevated group 
of tables placed on rIsers will en-
able those seated in the back of 
the room 10 enjoy an unobstl'ucted 
view of the program 
Hold WOlnen 
Dorm Parties 
Ballard hall and West Wanen 
will present 1 heir spring dorm 
parties 1'omorJ'Ow night, April 22. 
West Warren women will take 
their dates to the FOK theatt;!l' 
where they will see "All Hands on 
Deck." Following this they will 
'return to the donn for a "Summel' 
Place party" which consists of an 
, qrganized time of table games, con-
versation and refreshments. The 
cost of the evening is $1.50 PCI' 
couple. 
Linda Buchert and Carol Hughes 
headed the commiHee for the 
party .. 
HaJJaTll hall Is pl8JIning an 
Hawaiian IUIlU to be held In the 
Flamingo room of UJe J)~veJl­
port hotel. The group "'Ill bt> 
gin at Rallard with Jlawalliln 
punC'h and then they will Ilnl-
G'1'CfiS to the hotel lor dinner Itt, 7. 
Authentic Hawaiian food will be 
served and the private I'oom will 
be decorated in native colors. 
Women and their dates aJ'e en-
couraged 10 wear Hawaiian drm;s 
if possible 
Following dinner the women und 
their da tes will see the movie 
"Seven Brides for Seven BJ'Others." 
WRA Slates 
Idaho Retreat 
Women interested and active in 
the \V'RA progl'am nre Invited to 
aUend the annuIII \V'RA re!J'eal 
April 28 and 2!l. 
The weekend is planned rOI' 
Twinlow, lela., IImI transpOl'lalion 
WIll be provllled. Cars wlll he 
lellving campus at 4 :30 and re-
turning Saturday evening. The 
cost for the event is $2.50. Wom-
en are asked to contact their WRA 
rlorm repl'esentatlve by MondllY 
afternoon. 
Thn mliin Cl'ent of the rci,rl',lIj, 
wiIJ he Inltb~tJon of new mem-
bers on FrhillY e\'l\nIJI~. Srltnr' 
dllY arternoon will ho tllkcn up 
wlt,h the elCf'fion of new om-
I~ers for next, Ylllir lind thZlt nve-
nlng they will 00 Im;tall~J. 
Activity will consist of softball, 
badminton, volleyball, horscshoc~, 
and other indoor amI outdoor 
sports. When asked about the 
meals, Brenda Curlee exclaimed, 
"The ,food wlll be terrific." Be-
cause of the shortened amount of 
time for the retreat this year, 
there wilJ be no special speaker . 
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TIn; WIIITwonTllIAN Friday, April 21, 1961 
Editorial Comment: The Whitworlhian 
Library Situation Reveals Immaturity 
Official publ"'~lion of Ihe Associated Students of Whllworlh College, 
Spokane, W .... ,lIlgton, pUblJ$hed every Friday 01 It" school year, except 
vacation and exam periods. 
HUlllor entered the news again a few days 
ago us the San l~rancisco public library system 
announced forgiveness of library fines for a three· 
day period. Over 40,000 volumes came back duro 
ing this time. Some of the volumes had been 
checked out for as long as 55 years and had fines 
estimated at over $2,000. 
. recently put on the stacks. Many of the missing 
books are in demand for current class work. Ex-
amples of some of those missing are: "The Sanctu· 
ary and Collected Works of William Faulkner;" 
"The Beat Generation" and "The Angry Young 
Man," by Gene Felding; and the "Oxford Book of 
American Verse" a1l valuable books to the student. 
Entered under Se<:tion J.t 66, PO$tal Laws and R_eg-,--UI_at_IDn_S _____ _ 
Subscrlpllon ral" $3.00 per year. SIU<lent subscription InclU<led In ASWC fe. 
EDITORS "_'- __ . ______ ._ ... _ .. _ ..•. _ .... _ ..•.. __ ._ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... ___ Arne Anderson, Vern Vlsld; 
FEATURE EDITORS ___ <- .. __ • __ ... __ • __ ._. __ ._. __ ._ •• ___ .-Mary Lou WIIHams, Nell Clemons 
NEWS EDITOR ._. ____ . _____ . ________ . ____ •. ____ . ___ . ____ ._._. ________ • _____ . __ Shoron Guslaf50rl 
PHOTOGRAPHERS ___ . __ ._. ____ ._._ ... _ ... ______ ..... _ ... ______ ._JoIIn Fielding, Jerry RHVes 
SPI)RTS EDITOR .. ____ . ____ ... __ .. _. __ . __ . ___ ._._. ______ . _________ . ________ . ___ Gary Carpenl ... 
BUSINESS MANAGER __ ......... ____ ...• _ .... _ ......... __ ..•...• __ •............ Garfleld GeonIe 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ._. ____________ .. _ .... _____ . _____________________ . _______ Jon Powell 
REPORTERS __ ....••••. _ .. _ .......... Roger Brown, Nell Clemons, Jackie Deal, Larry Faught, 
What 'has this to do with Whitworth? First, 
this is not a humorous situation. Irresponsibility 
of Americans, i.e., Whitworthians, is, a serious 
problem. Whitworth's Jjbrary reports over 400 
books on the missing Jist. Our library is very 
liberal in its policies. Our students are treated 
as responsible Christian adults and the honor 
system has been relied on in regard to checking 
out books. 
The donar loss represented by the missing 
books would run in the neighborhood of $2,000. 
'I'he loss of student time and the loss in terms of 
discouragement cannot be estimated. 
Alan Kaul, Martho Lane, Sorbara Obendorl, Jerry Reeves, William Waddell, 
Mary Williams ' 
ADVISER _______________________ . ____________ .. _. ___ .. _____________________ . __ Prof. A. O. Gray 
Campul Canvass: 
It is evident that many Whitworthians are 
neither mature persons nor mature Christians. 
Those students responsible for this 1()88 to our 
library are not only betraying our present students 
but also those students that will come in future 
years because many of the missing books will have 
Whitworthia~ Give OpiniolUJ 
On US Role in Cuban Crisis 
The anti-Castro revolution Many of us have been exposed to Jibrary 
check-out systems where the student's books are 
checked a8 he leaves the ltbrary. At Whitworth 
we are trusted, rightly or wrongly so. 
to be replaced. \ brings another crisis to the United 
States and the free world. We 
have to decide if we will assist the 
"rebels" a~d almost guarantee the 
success of the revolt, or be the 
peace·maker and do nothing. 
II you have any of the "missing books" pleaBe 
lt is interesting to note that Whitworth's 
missing books are not the dust-bound volumes 
from the library basement, but the new volumes 
"return them in the same manner you acquired 
them. It will help your feHow students and your· 
selves, finally, it will restore honor to student reo 
lations with the library. -A.A. If we stay out of the conflict, 
however, we may allow Castro's 
Communist friends to defeat the 
revolution and gain an even 
stronger foothold in the Americas. 
Personal Opinion ... 
Rise of Relig~n-In-General 
Threatens Christian Church 
by Vern,Vlsick 
What is the status of the church 
in the age of the organization man, 
stqtus-seekers, and ex·urbanites? 
In spite of Billy Graham, a pheno· 
menal increase in church ml!'lTlber· 
shil" and amimstry which is 
better educated and prepared than 
ever before, Dr. Martin E. Marty 
in his book "The !'few Shape of 
American Rehgon," feels that the 
, church is in rather a desperate sit-
uation. 
.Marty holds ,tha.t a new religion 
has arisen- within the confines of 
the church in America. This is 
religion.in.general, faith in faith, 
a sort of religion as an attitude, 
religion of democracy. 
We have, says Marty, been 
sooing In our churches the ma-
turing of several prooe!l!lefJ: the 
erosion of particularity (that 
which sets us off from other 
faiths), the smoothing of the 
edges of witness (that which 
makes our testbnony clear, 
forooful,. and cutting), and the 
loss of religious conte_t (lack or 
weakness of doctrine In theol-
ogy). 
Particularity is challenged by a 
blurry, generalized religion; dis-
tinctive' witness is confronted by 
amiable syncretism; theological 
oontent is often repla~ by senti· 
ments about religion. 
Thus we have a religion where 
God has become a "packaged 
God," understandable and man· 
ageable, predestined by national 
fiat and by popular acceptance. 
He has ~ome our IHDDipo. 
tent slave: we find hJm on the 
golf coune, on the athletic 
field, and In the bu.slness office, 
helping us in the pursuit of our 
self-clloaen eud8.., No more IA be 
the righteous God 01 judgmept; 
he ill ODly "the man upstalrri," a 
friendly neighbor who Dves In 
the apartment Just above 118. 
ConOurrent ,with the beclouding 
of the vision of God, there has 
been a disintegration of the image 
of. man: Man has become an ob-
ject to be manipulated, and many 
church leaders and religious move-
ments have not hesitated to take 
advantage of this situation. 
One must - not expect such a 
weak thing to stand up to strong 
and militant forces such as Com-
munism . What must we do to re-
gain our strength? 
If we are ,to become vital once 
again, Marty feels, we must in-
crease in the very area in which 
we have fallen down: we need 
more particularity, more edge to 
our witness, and true religious 
content to our faith, If we are ever 
to raise ourselves to the level 
which God would have us to be. 
LITILE MAN ON CAMPUS by Bibler 
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CAMPUS ALENDAR 
Today, AprtJ 21 
Whitworth Forum-Hallock Hoff-
man, "What Can We Do In the 
Nuclear Age?" auditorium, 2:30 
p.m. 
Tonight, April 21 
Spring party, "April in Paris," 
HUB,8p.m. 
Saturday, April 22 
All·school_ movie, "When Comedy 
Was King," auditoriwn, 7 p.m. 
AKX hay ride, school, 7 p.m. 
SUnday, April 28 
Ann Murray recital, Music build· 
ing, 4:00 p.m. 
Monday, April 24 
Chapel-Pirettes' Chapel, guest 
speaker, Mrs. Harry DavenPOrt. 
WedDellday, April 28 ' 
W~t . W~rren dorm party, Fox 
theater, 7 p;m. 
Ballard hall dorm party, Flamingo 
room, Davenport hotel, 1-p.m. 
Preview of the Sixties 
"What do Whitworth students 
believe should be the role of the 
US in the CUban confUct'I'" 
ludy Boppell: "I feel that the 
U!? should make an official dec-
laration stating our position as 
antagonistic toward all Communist 
influence in Cuba. It should be 
specified that we are willing to 
physically, interfere With the pres· 
ent. regiine, as we feel it is detri-
mental to a free and democratic 
way ot government. 
"We could base our right of 
intervention on-the fact that it was 
with the help of the US that Cuba 
gainlld her -independence from 
Spain. The paSsing of the Platt 
amendment enabled the US to 
send in Our troops when necessary 
for the protection of a democratic . 
government. We later repealed 
this act, but still feel the same 
interest in her Safety." -
Georce FuUer: "President Ken-
Brown Questions Peace ,Corps 
In Present Stage of Planni~g 
by Roger Brown tbM their PI1J1lCl6e was to hold 
President Kennedy's Peace bearlDp, 888ImUate informaUoo. 
Corps proposal continues to gen- debate national a.nd intema-
erate high enthusiasm among the t:i9Jl8I Issues, and' legislate. Evl-
nation's _ youth. This enthusiasm denny Mr. Kennedy has other 
is naturally of a patriotk: nature, Ideas. 
but as Lt so very often happens, The as~t of planning cann~t 
we are moved to act before ana- be de-emphasIzed. A Peace Corps 
lyzing. ' member is goillg' to have to launch 
W~ must realize that planning is an offense for democracy. He will 
the fimt step in implementing a have to be a missionary for Amer-
successful program of this nature. ica, but how many of us know 
Is there a sufficient degree of what Americanism is? How many 
planning being done for the Peace college youth have read the book 
Corps program? And who, at the "Goals for Americans"? It is im-
present time is doing the plan- pera-live that we kl1O'W what Amer· 
nlng? icanism is before we try to combat 
There are a number of quell- - ' Communism, poverty, and ilUtera-
tlons th~t must be answered cy. 
about the program. For in- A Communist indoctrinator 
stance, why did Mr. Keunedy or- knows the virtues of democracy. 
ganize Ute Peace Corps without Unfortunately, he also knows its 
first con!lUlttng Congress" Con· vices. Do we have Intensive train-
gre8Il has netther -accepted or ing in national and international 
acted upon Mr. Kennedy's pro- politics? Do we know what .Amer-
posal. iCB stands for politically, socially, 
Is Mr. Kennedy so afraid of Con- economically, mol'lllly, and re-
gress that he shrewdly usurps its ligiously? Better yet, what is 
power by setting up the Peace Communism? What are its ob-
C01'pS by executive order? The jectives? 
American people can only assume We must. know that Mr. 
that he is. KhMllChev will fipt lire with 
Why haven't there been hear- ftre. Be will meet the Peace 
ings held on the Peace Corps? (Jorps with physical and meatal 
Here again, the American people force. IBn" It logical to UIIUDJ& 
must assume that Mr. Kennedy is that Mr. K. will meet JFK'. pro-
purposely evading the workings of vam wtth one of his own' 
Congress. A majority of the Con- The Peace Corps might even in·· 
gressmen on capitol hill are won· tensify ,the world struggle. From 
dering juSt what the title Peace the condition of Laos, Cuba, 
Corps means. Ghana, and Guinea, Mr. K. alreedy 
o.e NfJIfIf Deal Demoent - has his Peace Corps. 
. tIaoaPt It ".. a me-t lID· 'I1le Peace Corp. mlcbt be BUe-
FDR'. QOO eu6... M.-t"': ~ful if it's done ~t, But, if 
Dt:IcaUy ~te ~..... it isn't, the "~ly Americ:an" will 
_ve beea' ..... tile ..... pml'. ~,ve a ~~1. 
nedy has stated that the US will 
not interfere; however, I believe 
he has since announced tha t we 
will tolera te no interference by' 
countries outside this hemisphere. 
I construe ,this to mean that should 
forces arrive from the Communist 
bloc or Red China the US will 
fight. I hear.tily concur; but I 
would not risk US· Pan-American 
relations by attempting 'to assist 
the .rebel forces without the threat 
. of Communist aggression." 
BUl WaddeD: "Since Woodrow 
Wilson, the US has held to the 
principle of self-determination, i.e., 
tlJe right of people to choose their 
own government. We condemn the 
Soviets for ignoring this principle. 
Now we must decide If we will 
abide by it. Interference in Cuba, 
barring further Ruasian Interveo-
Uon, would put us on a par with 
the Communists. We would lower 
ourselves to the level of making 
the 'eng justify the meanS.' There-
. fo~, I feel 'the US should no~ in-
- tervtme." 
Little .. -.11 
, il-anyth~1 
by Stiua LitUe 
Now that Easter vacation, mid-
terms, campus clean·up~ and the 
IK blood drive are over we can 
relax and look f01'Ward to finals 
and becoming members of next 
year's' class (for those of you 
fortunate enough to be opt1mJstlc 
-'about things like that). 
Speaking for Soundcraft Pr0-
ductions and the music' heard dur-
ing campus clean·up . . . it was 
taped at various stations around 
the country so thafs why aU' of 
the wierd call letters and time 
signals. 
It Is rather amusing to note that 
the Spokane and Inland Empire 
Blood Bank is so insistent about 
having the consent of one's parent 
or guardian to be eligible to give 
blood for those under 21 (en-
compassing the triajorlty, no 
doubt) yet the IK's pass the slips 
out and warmly explain that your 
proctor can sign for you. Since 
when is my proctor my guardwm? 
,Ah yes, red tape ... such a bothe~. 
Note with pride the wild walks 
the school is including in its "new 
frontier" building prognlm. They 
are an addition and we do appre-
ciate them, administration, but 
how long do we wait for our first 
over·pa!ls? 
Tuition is up next year, $40 
times 1200 students gives us 
'$48,000 more in the kitty ... let's 
don't get greedy now gang, let's 
keep our heads! 
Remember-if you want to get 
a reputation for modesty, just tell 
the truth about yourself. 
! Crossroads -===~I 
BlMop Walpole, tile father of ft. Walpole, tile .. ven.t. _ 
Aid to & IrietId who _ welch-
iIIK & eaIl: "If 70G are aac.rt.Ia 
wIdrJIJ ... _0 ..... i.e take, 
~ tile ... _ ...... ·tIMI 
........ ., tIIe.-.. ...... '! 
: ,.. ~,; . " 
, . ; ~ , ,1'" J' ";-,,,;, 
Doors Open, Keys r-rllrO,\Tll Otlt 
As ES Hospital Weicollles All 
by Dolores Kllnsky 
Been wondering what's been go-
ing on at Eastern State hospital 
lately? Have the newspaper scan-
dals of the not-too-distant past 
sUrred YOUI' curiosity molecules? 
Here's YOUl' chance to learn first-
hand the real story of "Inside 
ESH!" .Talk to the staff and 
patients freely. Explore. Investi-
gate. If you're at all interested, 
,don't pass up this unique oppor-
tunity. 
Doors will be opened wide, 
keys thrown ~way-oop8. Re-
porter got rarrted away 
Really though, you an vlsJt the 
Model UN 
MUNAttacks 
World Issues 
by LInda Slason 
Often we are drawn into situa-
tions that make us wonder "what's 
going on and what am I doing 
here?" This was the way I felt 
at the first plenary session of U1C 
Model . United Nations general 
assembly. More than my own 
personal awe and involvement was 
being felt. With 835 college stu-
dents bustling around it is easy to 
see that .there was going to be a 
lot of. business. Even a few 
monkeys. 
Lt was easy to see "the world as 
.a stage" in this situation. With 
81 schools representing 81 atti-
tudes there is no doubt of the dra-
.ma of the event. . 
One was readUy lnunersed m-' 
jo the mea.nIng or world.pollUCS 
aDd Ita relatioDBhip to the DIl-
<Uonal level. We cAn read about 
it but until we -are tile actors 
theI'e Isn't a p61'11011U Involve-
_t ~ attaduneDt. MUN aI-
fonla ODe thJIJ ebaDce to at least 
tute and 888 ad devtllop a 
worid.~ 
The United Arab Republic dele-
gation sat approximately 30 feet 
from the' speaker's stand as Frede-
rick Boland, President of t11e UN 
spoke. He was provocative as he 
impressed upon our minds the 
grave social and economic dis-
contents ,that threaten world 
peace, mentioning that· economic 
under-development (under-deveJ- , 
oped nations wanting to be refer-
red to as .developing nations) rep-
resents a grave danger to the 
course of freedom. 
. Boland called the UN assembly 
a town meeting as it is 1be most 
-powerful medium in the world to-
day for gathering public opinion 
and concentrating them on critical 
!sues of international conduct and 
policy. 
By dolDg 110, it helps to keep 
U.e world ooaselence acUve and 
alert aDd, when Dee...,·")', to 
pve It Postuve aDd clear exp_ 
Jtlon. 'nils _In BolaDd'. opin-
Ion ODe of tile mDllt lmportaat 
fuodiODII of the I1lD6raJ __ 
8eDlbly. 
Even on the idealistic level of 
MUN one can see the 'basic diffi-· 
atlties that real natlo1l8 must face 
in attempting peace for ell man-
kind and yet preserving their own 
Ideals The right answer to world 
peace will not be an easy solution, 
it is only with an attitude of sacri-
fice that a beginning toward that 
goal can be approached. 
women's wards, the men's wards, 
(I thInk that takes care of all 
the wartls) , tho lIew OT-RT 
buUlllng (Il00 If you're smart· 
enough to decipher that; If you 
aren't, see Dorene Hawn), the 
geriatric w/lnls, tlJe library, and 
the WIshlnt:' Well. 
Movies will be shown, and- in 
charaotCi' WIth all functions in 
which Whitworthians participate 
-refreshments will be available. 
This is an authentic invitation 
to join the publle on May 6 and 7 
between 1 and 4 p.m. when, in co-
operation with Mental Health 
Week, Eastern State hospital will 
stage an open house. 
Patient escorhi, hOlJpitai staff, 
and \'olunteers wUJ be taklDg 
\isltors on toW'll through the 
hospital. Questions wW be wel-
oorned and quIte posslbly an-
swered. 
Incidentally, Whitworth stu-
dents are wanted to assist with 
the tours. It's always more in-
teresting behind the scenes, so if 
you want to get full benefit from 
the day, volunteer to heJp in this 
capacity. (Do~'t hesitate be-
cause you know nothing about 
ESH; brain-washing will be pro-
vided at no extra charge. Just 
see Miss Baum or Dolores Klinsky 
in McMillan hall or leave your 
name at the psych office). 
Whitworth 
Vagabond 
AN AMERICAN PRIMER 
Oh, look, 
Oh, l~ and see. 
Look at Dick and Jane. 
Jan~ is' a capitalist. Jane is a 
. commodity. 
See her profit and 1055. 
Look,at \ler ~~pply apel demand. 
Ohj see her manipulate the market. 
Since Jane owns herself, she can 
dispose of herself. 
Look at Jane mllnipulate her 
rating. 
Oh, look. 
Oh, look and see. 
See Dick. 
Dick is an enterpreneur. Dick is 
capital. ' 
Dick gets what he can, when he 
can. 
If he doesn't, someone else will. 
Look at Dick invest. 
See his buying power. 
Oh, look at hIS profit motive. 
See his personal property concept. 
Oh, look. 
Oh, look and see. 
Look at Dick and Jane. 
They are very clever. 
See them operate. 
Oh, look at ,t11em go bankrupt. 
-E. D. Katona in "The Lan-
te~" Ohio State university. 
Fr"J~y, Allri) 21, lOOt TilE WIIIT\vORTIUAN s 
.) 
YEAH!-I'm robtc to take time out· rrom my academia )JOnuUII 
·to (0 to Men's Coof_Dee. -Fielding photo 
I 
Clark Describes Choir Tour; 
Response Was Real Reward 
by Ted Clark 
"H<wv was the tour?" is a ques-
tion that any choir membel" has an-
swered this past week. If we were 
to sum it up in one word, it would 
probably be "fantabulous!" but 
the experience of n choir tour 
defies 'a person to describe it in 
one word, or even several hundred. 
The tour is hard work (38 con-
certs m 16 days could be nothmg 
else!) But more than this, it is 
a privilege. 
All one member put it, "We 
don't seek ple&8Ure on the tour, 
but pleaA1lre ls our rewanl for 
• Job weU d0D8 bI the Jlpt of 
our real )JUI1JOIIe." 
Thus, when looking back at the 
tour 'it is pl'imarily the humorous 
elements that are most easily ex-
pressed. 
At our first rest stop Tom 
Tavener got left by the first bus 
and had to catch the second one. 
~e' of the members had lost a 
little sleep before ~nni~ tour 
(stlldying) and Jam; Kingman 
commented ooe morning, "You're 
so grumpy you'd think you' were 
me!" 
. The tour W8Il well under way, 
and bit by bit the complalntll 
drifted back. Tall Carol Reed 
slept In a traUer holUe one Dleht 
and she II&Id It W8Il 110 unall she 
had io sleep StaudJDg upl 
New problems always came up 
but· many of them were solved by 
the students themselves. For in-
stance, when the choir had to 
HUdlOll 7-5<156 
Dr. Vernon l. Dixon 
Optomefr I •• 
, •. m." p.m. Dally • I.m.'" p.m. Sal. 
E'Ifl)I,,;gs by AppoIntment 
N. 4906 Division Norff)town, Spok.M 
stand on four risers rather than 
the usulli five, Judi Simonton {'old 
Bill Aebersold 10 stand side ways, 
he was takmg up too much room. 
Exploring schools can be dan-
gerous Peggy Kim found out. She 
walked Ihrough an "emergellcy 
exit only" door a\ the Port Ange-
les high school and set off the 
school's fire alllmi syslem. 
Churdll's ("Iln be dangerous al-
110, .Utou«h, tor Juter In HIe wook 
I.yle (Graoo) K6Ilogg tripped 
IlDd tell "I) the lltalrs golna' blto 
Ute choIr lott. 
Throughout all Ihe laughs nnd 
serious moments the choir's re-
ward came in responses from the 
audience. Many were eloquent in 
their praise of the choir, but none 
were so unique as the high school 
teacher at Camas that ahook Prof. 
Johnson's hand and said, "I really 
enjoyed the concert. But, of 
course, I'm no musicianl" 
fourth JR£morial {hurth 
REV, W1UUR ANTISDALE, t.U"hf« 
It.v. Edw.rd U"derftlll, Youff. ~11I1"'r 
a.ldwlll ."d D.l:ot. 
D .. n Klnc.ld, ~lnl"er of Mustc 
HU 7·]532 
Sundey Morning-EICHMANN, HAMAN AND THE JEW 
8:)0 .s.m. end 1 1:00 a.m. Duplicate Service. 
Broadcast on KGA-I 1·12 Noon 
Syndey Ev,"1ng - Ori.nt Crused.n pr.s.llt K.n .~d P.tty Grluom 
.;ellClldates for ov.ne .. ''''ngellsm 
W.dllesd.y Ev.nlng- Th. 8001: of Job: Why Ar. the ~Ighf.ous Affllct.d? 
Whit's In A Name? 
Drop 
Add 
Names, 
Readers 
by l\lnry LOll Williams 
Keith Is Averil Cine guy. RIII-
land mny 00 ArlJlstrong but he's 
also kneesweak. Von Buck is a 
deer. Larl'Y !<'aught, Lm·.·y lost. 
Paul Hurd u\)out It. In case you 
IHlYen'l, Ihis Is II column known 
fill' (trapping Ilumes, 01' mangling 
them in some fashion. Ono of the 
fUIlCUOIIS of n good pnpel' is to at-
h'not readers. What could 00 more 
attrllctive thlln seolng YOUl' name 
In pl'int? 
So hCl'C we go ... 
What if: Peg Aungst were July; 
Danny Dllcon was II ham; Esther 
""liS II lOuslllchc inslend of Il 
Bnkd; MI'. Dill wus n presto-log 
instead of n Cole; Arden, Keith, 
Broce, and Mary, Instead of being 
Dnkers were candlestick mRkers; 
BIII'e, Dorean, is scandolous; 
Judy Ab\)ot,t Is renlly II monk (look 
ill the d icUoIIIIl'Y) i Frn Ilk should 
try to shove them Instvad of 
Dumpus; Dorene Is Ilctuully II mIs-
sile, not a Ballin. Whllt if Doug 
wel'e n blal'l'Cl Instclld of n Clegg? 
0.' Scott wcre 11 pansley rllther 
Ihun 'a Dal!;ley, or EI'lene were n 
left tuckle Insteucl of Ellstgard? 
Paul DoI'pat is renlly 1\ door milt, 
and Robert Is 1\ slInd bar, not II 
Belich. Mrs. Donner is I'clllly 
Blllzen, nnd Loyd Waltz is 1\ Vir-
ginia l'Ccl (no socinl dllnces Oil 
campus, you know). We can't 
ICllve out ,Ihllt sly porky, Dr. Cun-
ninghllm •.• 
Norlhlown 
Barber Silop 
Off.N ,., ••• "DAYI 
AND IATU.DAVS 
-9 BARBERS-
THE CRESCENT 
GOLF CLUB 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
"ARNOLD PAL~ER" Autogr.ph 
CI~b. by Wilson 
• High powered I'r.t.-block 
wood., pintle: f.,. I",.rt, rIch 
.bony flnl.h • 
• C hrom. pl.t.d Irons d.slgn.d 
for p.rf,ct w.lght dhtrlbutlo~ 
."d ,." •• imum pow.r. 
• Wood. ~nd rro~1 perfectly 
m.tch.d f •• tu,lng th. f.mous 
"Sp •• d Flo" .h.fh, c.lhlill 
grips with un Iqu, "r'ml~d.r­
grip" design, 
2 mlfch.d woods (driver Ind 
spoon) lI.t 2UO ........ 5.1. 19.95 
'J m.tch.d woods I No •. I. 2, ] I 
list -42.75 ..................... S4JI. 29.91 . 
-4 rn.tch.d woods I Nos. I, 2, l, -4 J 
lid 57.00 ..................... 5&1. 39.95 
15 lII.telt.d Iron. I N"s. 3, 5, 7, 9 
• nd putter J lI.t 6).75 Sel. 3 .... ' 
, m.tch.d Ir""' (Nos. 2 th,,,ugh ., 
lid 16.00 .................. 5.1. 67.95 
SPORTING GOODS ••. 
-4th Floor 
College Town-Only 2 Blocks from Campus 
Ames IGA Food Store 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
'ARE WELCOME 
, , 
NOW OPEN 
C/as.ic Sill/inti 
Salon 
Featuring 
LA TEST STYLES 
LATEST EQUIPMENT 
Chec1e with IU for 0U1' 
o~n;n, IpIICiaU 
N. 10214 Division-
The Fountain 
COlLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES - CANDY 
--t;OM. IN AND ~ ACQUAJNTEO--
.1. ,. .., " , '. 
1 , 
1 , 
i 
~ , 
, 
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Falcons 
For 2 
--~~~~~~~==========~ ~ ~'!HWO! ~~I~!"':'~ be R..,?~! h!?..t~!.~I~~ Here 
Gal11es 
Whitworthian 
SPORTS I!i d seeking wins numb('r s('ven an b(' so strong this y('m .. Dick Washbul'll's extra inmng home run gave Whitworth a 3-2 
victory over Central Washington 
in the first game of a double-head-
er played at Stannard field last 
Saturday. The Wildcats earned 
a split by taking the night cap, 
4-3. 
I ('ight in a I'DW in matches tills Tomorrow Whitworth trn\'o!s 
_
__ I weekeml on the road. to BII!'lIshurg for mnkhos wl1ll 
Today the Pirates m'e scheduled CI'utMlI \\'!I.'ihlngton Collogo of 
to meet \Vhitman college at "Valla }~IIU!'lltl(lll. Cu\tor eXlle!'!!'d It 
=~====='. Walla. Buc Coach 1>L Ross Cutter tuugll !'Dntest by Central. 
Central jumped off to a 2-0 lead 
in the first two innings and was 
coasting easily until the Whit-
worth sixth. An el'lur, Bill Tl'en-
beath's pinch smgle and Tom In-
gram's sacrifice fly cut the lead 
to one run. 
After two outs in the seventh 
the Whits knotted the score. 
Chuck Frerichs reached first on 
an error, Farrell JWmir; Singled, 
and Dennis Rieger WIlS lnten. 
tlonaUy walked, lUling the bases. 
, Dean McGuire hit an apparent 
doubJe--play ball but Rieger jalTed 
the Wildcats' second baseman 
. enough to keep him from throw-
ing McGuire out at first. Frerichs 
scored on the play" 
Washburn hit the first pitch, 
after two were out in the eighth, 
for the winning home run. Ingram 
was the winning pitcher, 
In the second game Central 
touched starier Larry Summers 
for four runs in tJte first and 
never gave up .the lead. 
Whitworth rallied in the seventh 
to cut the Central lead but the 
game ended with Pirates on sec-
ond and third, 
Evergreen conienmce standings 
show Whitworth with a 1-3 reeord 
. as the Pirates had' previously lost 
a doubleoheader to Eastern Wash-
ington. 
In a non-league battle Wednes-
day, visiting Washington State de-
feated the Bucs, 3-2. 
YOU'RE OUT!-WiU probably be the umpire's verdict in this actioD 
shot on Whitworth's Stannard field. 
...Nest 
1~~~~~~~=._~bY:1""~G:a:r~y~C~a:rpe;;D;te~r"""~~~"~J~_~ ... ~!,
While the baseball and track tomorrow over Whitman and Cen-
teams are taking their lwnps, the tral Washington colleges, and 
Whitworth tennis squad is rolling probable victories over Washington 
its way over opponents, currently Stare university and Gonzaga uni-
with SIX straight Victories and a versity next Tuesday and Friday, 
7-3 record. respectively, the Pirates should 
With expected wins today and carry an 11-3 record into Saturday 
matches with Seattle university 
Buc Trackmen To -Compete 
At, Seattle Relays Tomorrow 
and the University of Oregon. 
Coach A. Ross Cutter's squad 
appears on its way to 11 fourth 
straight Evergreen conference 
,championship and pro b a b I y 
another district titJe of the' Na-
tional Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics. 
Whitworth thinclads go inde-
pendent tomorrow as the Pirates 
draw 18 league bye and the Seattle 
relays open at Highline high 
school. 
For tomorrow's -outing many 
Buc cindermen will be running for 
the Spokane Olympic club, 
Laost week the Whit",or1Jrla.ns'· 
spilt a. pall' of d~l meet5 with 
Central Washington and Fal,,-
child, Central Ol"ercame the 
Bues by a 84-57, deficit, while 
the Whits boasted lUI impressive 
victory over Falrch1Jd. 
Fred Shaffer broke hiS own dis-
cus record twice with tosse~ of 172 
feet and 175 feet, 1 inch Satur-
day and Wednesday, 1"eS~tively. 
In Saturday's tilt, Bnice Reid 
broke a.personal record as he sail-
ed over the 23-foot mark in the 
broad jump. 
Wednesday, according to Coach 
Sam Adams, there were four 
sharp performers, Shaffer, Craig 
COsta, winner of both hurdles, Ed 
Johnson, claimant to it 193-foot 
javelin toss, and Fairchild airman 
Kyser, who high jumped at six feet 
three inches: 
Tbe squad Is sWI hurttng as 
fill' as Injuries go. Bob TsclJUar 
and Bruce Baker continue on the 
ailing . 1Jst, , whUe Coach Adams 
seems to think Larry PIlcher 
w1U be In ,fIDe shape for the 
next meet. 
For a national record to be set, 
it must 1)e done at the annual 
NAIA track and ·field meet June 
2-3, in Sioux Falls, S. Dak, Thus 
far, Shaffer has rated the longest 
toss, but has set only a school rec-
ord. If he would have entered 
the NCAA event last year and 
completed the same toss as he 
did Wednesday he w'Quld have 
placed third. 
A .look at the schedule from 
April 25 through May 9 shows no 
less than nine consecutive matches 
wi th major lichools. 
That's right, arch'rival Gonzaga 
university is considered by some 
to be a ,big. time school. Incidental-
ly, Whitworth has already defeat-
ed the 'Zags, 6-1, and Coach Cut-
ter e"peets to drop them again 
next Friday after settl.ng aside 
Washington State Tuesday. 
The fll'St six of these matches 
Will be played in Spokane, five at 
Whitworth. The other, April 28 
against Gonzaga, will be played at 
Comstock park. 
Patroni:&e Our 
Advertisers, 
Dell Williams 
CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Tractionized 
W. ~4 GARLAND FA .. "" 
said the \Vhitman team, usually a 
Sports Alenll • 
Today, AI.ril 21 
College tcnnis- Whitworth at 
Whitman college. 
College baseball-Yakima Jun-
ior college at Washingon State 
umversity; Eastern \Vashinglon-
Seattle Pacific at Moses Lake; 
Washington at Idaho. 
College golf-Whitworth-Washing-
ton State at Indian Canyon. 
Pacific Coast league baseball-
Spokane at Tacoma, Portland at 
Salt Lake City; Seattle at San 
Diego, a11 double-headers; Van-
couver at Honolulu. 
Tomorrow, AprU zz 
Co]]ege baseball-Seattle Pacific 
at Whitworth, double-header, 
12:30 p.rn; Gonzaga at Seattle 
university; Washington at Ida-
ho: Eastern Washington at Cen-
tral Washington, double-header. 
Col1ege tennis-Whitworth at Cen-
tral Washington; Whitman at 
Washington State. 
College track~WhitwoJ'th at Seat-
tle relays; Central at Eastern; 
Idaho at Washmgton State. 
PCL baseball-Spokane at Ta-
!'Oma; Portlami aot Salt Lake; 
Seattle at San Diego; Vancouver 
at Honolulu. 
April 23 
PCL baseball-Spokane at Taco-
ma; Portland at Salt Lake; Van-
couver at Honolulu, Seattle at 
San Diego. 
"CenlJ'al has a good team with' 
several top players back," Cutter-
sflJd. "Dick Marshall and Bill Mc-
Elroy are top letlerlllen and Cen-
tml also has a good frcshnmn fJ'Orn 
Enumclaw." 
Cuttel' said he expected to take 
Bob Quail, Marshall . Reynolds, 
Kay Barney, Jay Jackson, and 
either Fred Grimm or Jon Fergu-
son on the trip. 
He said Grimm is beginning to 
hit - his 1959 form when he was 
numbel' five man on the t~am. 
Last week the Pirates won 
three matches by [(I_tical 6-1 
scores. Tuesday they stopped 
Eastern WashJrlgtOD. Sahtrday 
00nza&'a. university ten in the 
mornl~ IlDd Montana State uni-
"ersity WII8 a Saturday after-
noon victim. 
The three wiris last week pushed 
the Bucs' victory string to six 
straight. Going into today's con-
test they have a 7-3 season rec-
ord, 
APRil SCHOOL 
SUPPLY SPECIALS 
BINDERS .. _ ... _ .. ___ ._ ... 20% OFF 
79c FILLER PAPER ._._ .... _._.63c 
:;vc i'illi:R i'Ai'i:R ............... 3Ic 
~5c FILLER PAPER ____ ........ 19c 
MUSIC NOTEBOOKS _ ... __ . 7c 
Curl's "Y" Drugs 
N. tl0J DIVISION HU 7-1'14 
Safe Deposit 
John always did take things too 
seriously .. , like that habit of locking 
his Coke up in a safe! Sure everybody 
likes Coca-Cola .•. sure there's 
nothing more WelCO!lle than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really-
a safe just for Coke! Incidentally-
know the combination, anyone? BE ~ REfRESH£D-
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by 
PACIFIC COCA·COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH. ~ Reddy's "powerfully" onxio:s to take over your dish. _ washing job. A modern electric dishwCHher will do aU - the dishes for a few cent. a day. -.J Thi. i. iust one of tne 42 different way. WWP low-
co.t electricity serve. 1M OftrOOJe home: 
1" _ WA$HINGtON·. WATER POWER -·CO .. -
~lIDXll<,gD<I(fi(JgrmgDllmCDlI)(D{Jg()(OO)(b(0(1l;!XM~WXo(I8m~1 
-. ·BRYANrS·., ECONOMY STATION 
" srUDE~' RATES WITH STUDENT CARDS 
.- . 
N. 7900 Div ... on , 
Pennars 
RESTAURANT 
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Seniors and Alulllni Share Graduation 
tilE 
• 
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Parties, Picnics 
Fill Weekcnd 
Entertainment will be plentiful 
thIS weekend, with two donn 
parties, a picnic, and a movie 
slated 
\Vhitworth hall men who are 
sponsoring a donn party tonight, 
will leave campus at 7:30 with 
theIr dates to attend the Inland 
Einpire show at the Coliseum. 
After seeing the exhibits and the 
main show they will have a bon-
fire and refreshments by the Spo-
kane river. 
Saturday evening East War-
ren will host its donn party. 
The women and their guests 
wiII leave "aml'US at 5 for a bar-
becue aOlI hay ride at the Hid-
den Valley stnhles. 
Following the hay ride a square 
dance will be held at a grange in 
the same vicinity. Co-chainnen 
for· this event are Miuian Chatham 
and Judy Sandermf;ln, 
Tonight the Psychology club will 
sponsor 1he movie "Three Coins in 
the Fountain," starring Clifton 
Webb, Dorothy McGUire, Jean' 
Peters, Louis Jourdan, and· Mag-
gie McNamara. On the same pm-
gram I~ 'Valt Disney's "BeaveI' J 
Valley." , . 
The admission price will be 35 
cents stag and 50 cents drag. The 
show will begin at 8. 
The Town elub will have their 
pko,nic tomorrow afternoon. 
Chairman Esther Ray reports 
adniitta.Dce to tile lodge at the 
Newman lake I'amp site wtJl cost 
55 celt". 
Those who plan to attend will 
meet at the Coliseum parking jot 
at 1:30 for transportation. 
ActivIties wiII include water ski-
ing, volleyball, badminton, and 
sonball. Food wiII be furnished 
by the club but those attending 
should provide their own silver-
ware, plates, and .napkins. 
Council Releases 
Financial Statement 
To whom it may concern' 
COMl\IENCE~rENT SPEAKEn-Dr. You Chan Yang, Conner Ko-
rean ambaSSHllor to the United Stat4lS, will be the speaker fur 
the 71st annllal commencemBnt Sunday, June 4 Ht 3 p.m. 
European Thur Will Attract 
8 Students from W/litworth 
Whitworth's European tour, 
dlreeted by. Prof. Kenneth Rlchart\-
son, haS 20 members signed up, 
eight of which are WhItworth stu-
_ dents. . 
These mclude Nancy Dengler, 
Phyllis Hahn, Nicolin Jones, Lee 
Andry, Bill Bronson, Susan Leff, 
Abbie Roberts, _ and Gall Schlicll-
\ig. 
Members of the tour include 
17 students and three teachers 
from \Vestmont (,A>lIege, UOLA, 
Gonza,gn, Seattle Paclfle college, 
the' University of Washington, 
the University of California, 
New Dorm Name 
Honors Carlson 
The admlllistration this week 
approved the decision of the men 
in second floor Arend hall to 
change the name of theil' dorm 
from Whitworth to Carlson hall. 
Santa Barbara 
Whitworth. 
college, 
Richardson stressed the 
and 
fact 
that there were some place~ for 
people who stIli wanted to sign up 
He expl'essed great enthusiasm 
in the schedule of events and said 
he only wished that more men 
would jom the tour. 
The fIrst stop WIll be Lisbon and 
then on to Madrid and Barcelona. 
High points of the trip, as related 
hy students, will be swimming on 
the French Riviera, a Shakespear-
ean play in London, and steamer 
trip on the Rhine river. -
A unique opportunity will be 
1I\'lIl1llblll at the Unh'entity of 
Padua In Italy, IJniverslty of 
Vienna, Unh'erslty of Copen-
hagen, Hml Oxford whero the 
grotll) will be entertained by the 
faculty and students of these 
schools. 
The tour will leave June 23 and 
will be gone seven weeks. On the' 
retul'll trip home they WIll fly non-
stop by jet f!'Om London to Sea t-
~tie. Anyone interestro should see 
RIchardson. 
Baccalaureate sel'vic('s nrc 
slated for Sunday, ",une 4, at 11 
a.m, III Cowles Metnoriul audi-
torIUm. Pl'esident 1~J'ilnk F. War-
ren WI)) lie the speakel' at this 
sel'Vlce which is open 10 the IHlb-
lic 
A hmcheon fot· seniors, alumni, 
faCility, parents, and guests will be 
held Sunday afternoon in the din-
ing haH at 12:30, 
All thll!oe o\'ents lelld njl to 
the (')Imll.\!ng '7lsf: lInJlulll I'om-
Illonroml>nt JlllilllIl'd for 3 1,.01. 
Sunday. The sl~lker will he 
the honorllble You Chall Yung, 
fonner Korean II.mbassador to 
the United States. Thkl 3'ear 
there are 219 ClUl.Udates IIst~ 
to receil'e diplomas from "'hlt-
worth. 
Honorary Doctor of Divinity de-
$I'CeS will be received by Rev. 
Theodore Koopmans ami Rev. 
Lemuel Petersen. 
The acth'ittll8 began Wednes-
day with the, flrllt Inl'estlture. 
Prof. Lawrence Yates spoke at 
thls sen'lre. This \\'edneti4lIlY 
wtJJ feature the senior honol'S 
ehapel wiUt Mike Austin aad 
Ron Turner as speakers. 
The faculty-senior breakfast 
will be held on Saturday, May 27 
in the dining hall. Sunday night 
wilJ host the senior VespeJ: pro-
Senate Slates 
Final Mc.::ting 
The last student senate meeting 
will be held Tuesday in the HUB 
lounge. Committee appointments 
will be made at this time. 
At the m~eting this week the 
senate approved several policIes 
concerning communica tion and ab-
sences in senate.' Next year the 
agenda for the senate will be dis-
tribut~ on the Friday before the 
meeting to gIVe the representatives 
a chance to talk with their grol}P 
members 
Rules for Welcome Week and 
Homecommg we~ read by the 
chairmen and accepted. An in-
formal discussion followed, which 
included talk about parliamentary 
procedure and a clarification of 
the exec's position on the Whlt-
worth Ian issue, 
Council Appoints 
Publication Chiefs 
Publicati6ns council met Thurs-
day, May 18 to select the editors 
and business managers for next 
year's publications. 
Selected as editor of the Natsihi 
was Jerry Reeves who will be as-
sisted by Gary Carpenter Gary 
Anderberg was appointro business 
manager for the Natsihi. 
Sharon Gustafson has been np-
pomted editor of the Whltworth-
11m. Don Cowan has been named 
business maMger of the paper. No 
assistant editor has been named. 
Activities 
grrun, a tm<iltiollal function A 
w('('k lutel. on Snt\lnlay, June 3, 
the selllol'-alullllli golf tourney is 
schedulr,1 for S II Ill. a I 'Vundrr-
lllPI'(, Imk~ At!) a Pll't:'l !t>·alunlili 
hrerd>f:lst at IIlP FIllnillg"o r('stnu-
rant will h(' the f('atlll (' uf the 
mOl'lling. 
Helul'lling alumni will hn,,!' a 
chance to visit WIth Ihl' fncully 
at the almllni-facully hanqul't to 
be held in the dining hall at li:30. 
At 8 that evening the alumni ass()-
l'ialion will hold Its semi-aullual 
mectlllg. 
Following commencemenl eXCI'-
ciscs the HUB will be open [01' 
the preSident's reception. 
Yang To Speak 
At Graduation 
Dr. You Chan Yang, fOnllel' 
Korean ambassadol' to the Umtcd 
States will be the speaker for the 
71et annu:::u romm€iiCcil1ent nl 3 
p.m" Sunday, June 4. 
Yang, who was named ambassa-
dol' in March, 1951, took up hiS 
official duties less than a yem' 
:after the outbreak of the Korean 
war. Before enfeJing the field of 
diplomacy, Yang had pmcticed a~ 
a physician and surgeon in Hono-
lulu for ncarly three decadl!s. He 
worked with the Korean indepen-
dence movement and was leader of 
Korean patriotIC and I'eligiolls 
groups in Hawaii 
He is a board membel' of the 
former Koreall Christian Insti-
tute, a trustee of the fonner 
Korean Chl'istian Student Move-
ment of Hawaii, and honorary na-
tional !;hailman of the fonnel' 
American Relief for KOl'ea 
-Plans Under 
For 1961 
Way 
Confab 
The theme for next year's Wom-
en's conference is "Womanhood, 
G<Jd's Challenge," and the dates 
schedUled are Sept. 29, 30. and 
Oct. 1 at Pinelow. 
The featu~ speakers will be 
Rev. and Mrs.:Earl Palmer. " 
Mary Vanderwahl is chairman 
of the central committee. Help-
mg her are Sherrie Miller· ami 
Judie Staub, discussion leaders; 
Sharon Hottel, socretary; Bet.ty 
Wagner, treasurer; Jean Hollar, 
transportation; Jane Kingman, 
music; Jan Shagren, cahill leadel's; 
Joanne Tucker, registration; Sue 
Stelting, publicity; Julie Som-
mers, recreation; Laurel Stod-
dard, decorations; Margaret. 
Oshanyk, commissary; amI Jan 
Manng, housing. 
Dr. David Dilworth will be pres-
ent for the communion sel'Vice 
The central committee has plan-
ned 'a prayer ,tryst. This will con-
sist of each woman praying fol' 
conference at 10 p,m. on Monday 
throughout the summel·. 
There has beeen, for the period 
of the pasl week, ennumerable 
rumors and variolls statements 
made a~ to the fimincial status of 
the WhltworthlHn. It has been 
ThIS ch!lnge is in honor of John 
Carlson, head of \Vhitworfh's math 
department. Carlson; 58, has 
taught at Whitworth for 26 years, 
coming here in 1935. Before this 
he taught in the Davenport high 
school, Pendlelon, Ore., high discovered after a thorough inves-
tigalion that there is Ii slight defi- school, ami at the University of 
cit in the fmancial situation of Washlllgton. 
. The dOI'm members decided to this campus publication. 
This financial situlltion of the make the change because they felt 
\Vhitworthinn has arisen out of a that since the college is named' 
after its founder, Dr, George combinatIOn of circumstances, the 
FellOWS/lips Give Seniors More Schooling; 
SciuC/letti Selected As· Scholarship Winner 
major factol'S of whcih are: Whitworth. that this was just hon-
OJ' without' naming a donn after 1 Delay in hilling and lack of 
COmmtlnication between the print- him too. They also felt that Carl-
son deserved honor for the service er and the Whitwort'linn starf. 
·2. Breakdown in financial 1'e- he has given to the school. 
porting plucedures beb.veen the ... - -----------
Whitworthilin business manager Students Select 
and Ihe AS\VC tJ·easurer. 
3. Nol enough mlvertising, due to N e\V 
rrccI'eased spending on the part of 
the mel'cl1anls during the reces-
sion. 
Cliecrleaden; 
4. Lack of continuity, due to 
changes in stnlcture and organi-
zation of the Publications Conn-
cil. 
Any qnestions regarding this 
matter may be directed to Prof. 
A. O. Gray of the journa1i~m de-
partment. 
Submitted by 
The Publications Council 
,Jeff Depp reigns as song queen 
for lhe yem: 1961·62, as was the 
decision of an election held after 
cheer and song leadel' try-ouls 
Monday evening, May ]5. 
Others victorious in the gym 
contest for song leaders were Pam 
Spem', Laurel Stoddard, Barbara 
Hall, and Judy Sandeiman. 
John HornaH, Jim May, Rne) 
Glenn Jolley will represent Whit-
wOI'th as cheerleaders. 
Several Whitworth senior stu-
dents were l'ecenUy given fellow-
ship.; to continue theil' study in 
graduate school 
Ron Turner accepted a Ful-
bl'ight scholarship 10 the Umver-
sity of Madrid. In doing this he 
hll'J1erl down a $10,800 NDEA fel-
lowship to USC. While in Madl'id 
Turnel' will sluely Spamsh htera-
tUl'e. 
The following yenr Turner nOlI 
hl<; ",I fe, Audrey, will rcturn to 
take a",'antage of a DIJIlforth 
J<"ountlntlon rcllon-shtll whkh will 
1'0ntinlle through the ('omple-
tlon of his Ph.D, (IBgree. FI-
nnnl'llll IIs!.istancc for this fel-
lo\\'shl). Includes un IInnllal rna'\:- -..... 
imum or ,2()()() for the married 
man, 
Scott Pierce has I'cceived a $2000 
leaching assistantship to Washing-
Ion State university. He will be 
teaching half Ume and working on 
Ius master's degree in the remain-
ing time. 
His research is cen leJ'CrI arolln~l 
the Viotorian Prose and Romantk 
Poetry theme. This year Pierce 
lias been leaching J'Omantic poetry 
on an assislrmts/lip at Whitworlh. 
Pierce also was nominatcrl as the 
alternate for the $10,000 Nalional 
Dd"nse sohotnrship to the Univer-
sity of Arkansas. 
Kay Barney l"Iwh'cd II $6,000 
sC'holarshlll to Slin FrHllcl!i('O 
Thoologi<;nl scmlnary. This pro-
"hIes $2,000 a year, and Barney 
l)h1118 to st.udy for the Presbyter-
ian ministry. He 18 I~ phliofiOllhy 
major at Whitworth. ' 
Bob Mossman will participate in 
a teaching fellowship program at 
the University of Pittsburgh.' This 
fellowship w!ll amount to about 
$10,000 over' the entire period of 
study, 
Mang So Leung also received a 
fellowship to the Univcrsity' of 
Washington. 
Severnl students al'e planning 10 
study ahroad next year. Caml 
Rice will be HLtending the Uni-
versity of POl'is and Milren SunrI-
Quist wlll tmvel 10 Mexico 10 at-
lend the, university there under 
the Board of Chrisiian Education 
of the PreshyleJ'ian church. Bar-
bara Leckey is gOlJlg to Mexico 
also, bllt to take some summer 
courses. 
Daie Sciuchetti, a junior at 
Whitworlh, was selected as the re-
cipient of the 1061 Crown Zeller-
bach Foundation IIchollirship. This 
grant includes one scholarship of 
$600 for SclucheUl lind an unre-
. slricted supplemental grant of 
$400 to the general funds of the 
college. 
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Editorial Comment: 
Time For Beginnings, Not Endings 
It would be tragic indeed if the "farewell to 
thee forever, Whitworth" attitude currently be· 
ing expressed by many Whitworthians were to be 
carried away from Whitworth with them. Equally 
tragic would be a continuance of the emphasis on -
endings rather than beginnings. These two at-
titudes combined could become a millstone to 
block further growth. 
Whitworth's basic philosophy' of education, 
education plus an emphasili <:in the spiritual, is 
aimed at meeting all of mania needs. -Our' prep-
aration for service in me is more adequate beCause -
of the plus that Whi~worth of(ers. 
Whitworth college is young, she's just begin-
ning. All of her real grow~h has taken place in -the 
past ten years. What of the future? What are 
its possibilities? Where can she go? Part of the 
answers to these questions are in our hands. 
Our faculty is exceptional, eXceptional because 
of their Christian witness as well a~ the excep-
tional quality of their preparation an4 instruc-, 
tion. The dedicated lives of Whitworth;s faculty 
could well serve as examples (or our service in the 
future. ' -
The foundation has been laid. Ttle basic 
structure created.: It's inspiring to r~f1ect on the 
foresight of thow that began the work of estab-
lishing Whitworth as a ooHege. Her Iqcation is 
ideal. Not only is the campus beautiful, but it is 
weH laid out and has-adequate room for expansion 
to three or four times its present size. 
We have a choice as Wihtworthians. We can 
leave Whitworth and in future years stop occa-
sionally to wonder about her, to rf!member how 
she helped mold our lives, to remember what wiH 
then be looked back at as the best years of our 
_ lives; or, we can make this a time of beginnings. 
Whitworth is located in a rapidly growing sec-
--tion of the nation. The vigorous, youthful growth 
We can begin to show our appreciittion to her'by 
talking her up to' others, by giving of our abun-
dance to her, by remembering that we can still be 
a part of what promiseS; to ~ an exciting fqture. 
- j 
, of this arca is prophetic of Whitworth's possible 
growth. Much of the future is in our hands. 
We can do this if we look ,at our present op-
portunity Rll one of beginning, beginnIng to give 
back to her after reCeiving so much. .A,A & V.V, 
,Board, 0/ _ Trustees Announces Plans 
For Much- Needed Science -B~i~ding 
The Board of Trustees of Whit-
worth college reCently announced 
the establishment of a fund for 
the construction of a new science 
building. The new instaiiation 
will replace the present science 
building constl'Ucted du'ring World 
War II. 
Cost of the new building is esti-
mlllted BIt $750,000, Some gifts 
have alrcady been received, 
The Trustees also voted $50,000 
for expansion of campus dining 
facilities. Construction of a large 
waiting room will begin soon after 
school adjournment. 
'I:he dming hall has recently 
been re-narned the Leavitt dining 
hall in honor of, Mr. ,and Mrs: 
Aubrey Leavitt of Berkel~: Calif. 
The late Mr. LeavItt has been a 
liberal -supporter of Whitworth 
college, His donations to the col-
lege- made the recel)t enlargement 
of the dining hall possible. 
The Board of Trustees approved 
emeritus status' for Dr. Hom~r 
Alder and-Dr. Thomas Bibb in ap-
preciation -of their long service to 
Whitworth. 
!'Iel~ncholy-$enior '~~scribes 
Pleasant. '~C(Jllege_,,~Me,ino!ie8 
by Dolores KllUkY ' F~r J' have few -regretAI for my 
Okay, so I'm sappi;y se~ti~ental, 8OjourrlQ hewnre,.aDd even 'th~~ 
b .. 'tit Wed memo es ,summon a ....... e. 
ut -that scmor mves . ure - It could be that I'm an excep-
ncsday about did me m, When.- '. Dr, Bibb, in his prayer reminded honall~, fortunate' s~mor, But, 
bo t . 'I ged t tus I then, I m fortunate Simply to be us au· our -pnVI e sa, 't' -alm~st wis~cd i't ";ere the !keea- a. semo~. I s a wonderfJll ~:"sa­
I te ' . t If t tlon. Finally the pieces of knowl-
Burea. serv\ce' inS en. ' _ so, edge that we'ye' picked up through 
could cry legally. But ,It wasn t, th' f t' d h be t 
' . , e years 0 s u y ave gun 0 
so I Simply scowled at the head be" t t d 'd th h ' 
. " , In egra e ,an oug we re 
In front of me and waited for the t t' h t ted th 
, to - no mas er'!!, ye VIe ave as e 
UJ gc pass. , r , beginnings of wisdom and under-
MBY~~ part of the reason I fclt 1jtanding, That's rather lntoxicat-
so ultra-appreci~tiye was a lett,:r ing, incidentaUy. You'll &ee. 
I received from an ex-\Vh.it,*orth- Me thinks ~'ve gotten sidetrack-
ian, which said in; part, "I can't ed, 'but I can't recall my original 
imagine n spring not being beau- -track, That I'll blame ,on this 
tiful on Whitw9r~h's campu~. -But senior spring. -M1' yes, I'm sup-
I don',t ,:",'ant to ~~e back. :ne Posed ,to' be saying goodbye ; . . 
I'~membering has almost stopped Another writer will cheerlly greet 
hurting and I don't want ,to bring you in the next Whltworihlan and 
it up again,'" - I'll be a has-been at 21, This para-
,CALENDAR ,OF 
-~EVENTS-
l\lay 17-20 
- "Auntie Mamc,"_ Civic- Theater, 
7:30 tonight, 8:15 other evenings 
1\lay 18-21 
Lilac and Spring Garden Show, 
Civic building, 12-9 p.m_ 
-M~y20 
Lilac Feshval2Armed, ForCes Dis-
play and Parade, dOwntown Spo-
kane, 10 a.m. " -
"Cry the Beloved Counry;" 11 
p,m., KXLY-TV: ' 
, - May Zl 
Geiger Field Opel) House, Atlas 
, missile on display, I to 5 p.m. 
-, May 21-25 r 
"Eugene, Oneiln," Dishman The-
ater ForeIgn Film Festival. 
May %1 
Gonzaga-Holy Names ~ymphpny 
Omcert, Gonzaga Student Un-
ion, 8:15 p.m. 
l\lay 28 
Deaconess ~'tudent Nurses Sym-
phony Concert, Central Metljo-
dist church, 
All this 186Ue of the Whit-
worthian goes to press, we 
the editors want to expreu 
our deep appreelati~ to thI8 
yoo.r's loyal iu1d devoted staff. 
To the staff of ~e Whlt-
worthian and all that -have 
contributed: ~e "I'ant to ex-
r~ our slncere appreda.-
'~n. A.A., V.V. 
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Personal (jpi~ion ... 
Life,De",pnds Immediate 
Liv~ng' 0/ _~ll 
To many of us, the future offers 
a dozen Ways of life. We perhaps 
have already formed pJans for 001:" 
allotted three score and ten. ThiS 
is to be expected. Yet, I believe 
tbat in our planning we have over-
looked one fact: we face a way 
of life which demands imrnE!dlate 
living. 
Mimy, perhapS, havc almost for-
gotten. We - havel forgotten that' 
life is a ;tragic journey; that it 
surprises, catches, arid .consWI:1es 
u_s unB,wa~, fOI"Cing us to exist in-
a pseudo-world of compla~ncy 
arid aloofness. - _ : ' 
- J , 
If we are ev.er aware ~f the 
tragic Ute. we Seldom an~dpate 
It. We prefer rather to IIv~ 
aroU.Dd It, Dot In It. ' As a result 
we faU to exist abundalitly ... 
Christ promised. , . 
Visions which for a minute will 
.reverse.H 
Indecision breeds inaction, and 
inaction breeds -stagnation. Stag-
nation, when it is -conceiVed,' 
brings forth death of purpose, A 
puvposeless being has no right to 
existence. 
The clarion call comes for us as 
h\lffian--beings and as Christians, 
to be up and acting. The call is 
more than imperative, it is born' 
of necessity. We can~ot see what 
lies beyond the next turn_ It may 
be either cessation or continua-
tion of our earthly plans. We must 
grip down, and awaken tn a ;life 
tha t is pu~sefully planned. -
The tIIlnI' view is simple. 
Holmes ~ - of it when be 
says, 'Build Utee more stately 
mamtons. oh my 8oul!~ Job IDI-
de1'8t.ada when he, admit&, 
"Wherefore J abbor m)'llelf, and 
But, one may ask, how ca,n you repent In dWft and ashes." PauI_ 
exist abundantly? There ate ways : Wldel'f~ .wben he Bays. "For 
of life whlch can be pursu~ -me ~ lIye is Chris&." 
wholehearteiily, two of wh~ch lead 
to impotence. - We discover the ,truth -when we 
examine. the dyrJamic and vital, y~t 
The first way-is best' illustrated humble life of Christ. His life 
- by' an assertion made ~ntly ~~ was purposeful, and His death was 
one of our students. _ In, essence, the I':Uiminaiion and fruit of IDs 
-he said, "I'm- he~ at Whitworth,.~, life,'{ - - . _ r ,- • 
to have ~ good time, and nO one The Chrlstian is commanded to 
is going, to spoil my fun - .. " Puild his house on rock. Througb-
,A life of bauQles, bangles, and out life we are building "our 
beads can only end in unhappi- houses" (the charac~r of our in-
ness, In the arena of faith we are ner lives). It cann'ot be built at 
called to be not the worId's great- a later _~e.t it is,in the Pl"'OCeSl! of 
est 'play boys, but _th~ world's ,~ing built how: The house ex-, 
greatest citizens. 1~41 only beeapse Christ il! realis-
" . '" tic and ,th~ Christian is digging 
Peter knew that a ~f-!J8"'~_ deep in life and living according 
- life waa not the bt;&t course' to the rules of the univeJ".s~. May 
when he said, "\Vberefore gird this be said of us, that we might 
up the Iqbts of your mind ~d ,e-xist rather than IIvc a-' lie. 
be sober, aDd bpPe - to DIe 
eud •• ; 
The s~n~' view, more- s~btle 
than the first, -is just as -damag-
ing. It is capsulized in Elliott's 
"Alfred Prufrock," who Could- only 
say: "Do I dar_e? Do I dare dis-
turb the universe? In a minute 
there is tlIpe for decisions -and' re-
1:..===' - =Til=t. = .... • ~II 
, ~y DaQ,Jtl1,pt 
The movie - "Mein Kampr' is 
currently being shown at a down-
town theater, and will run through 
next Tuesday.' - . 
-Ned sprlnc -I'll 'be remember- graph clOses one of the neatest 
InK too • . , ."at the memories facets -of my' coll~e life, I only 
that will OOIIle 1:0 me won't hurt. hope you carry away as many 
J may have' a' home81ck MoCbe, pl'18Sant memories of' me as I do 
Student RespoR$e to~ Spri.~g , It 'is unfortunate that this and others of the s~ ilk are ~ing qr~~ up to dra\f sighs and coins 
rr,:>m the pu~Uc; follOwing the 
~ystery-thrille"i· capfure and kan-
g~roo-court "trial" -of -Adolf Elch-
IDann. However, anyone who has 
never been exposed to the' horrors 
of N~i cOncentration camps 
sooqld make a point to see this 
film. 
but It won't be a salty sting. of you, . 
WEDDING ALBUMS 
PORTRAITS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
CONTACT 
JOHN ,FIElQING 
HU 9-1247 
HU~-~~ 
. . 
I Crossroads 
o God, tflOU art my God; 
I belong to thee, I long for thee. 
. -, All my springs are In thee. 
In thee ill the meaning of my 
exis t.enee. 
Toward thee Is tile deepest in-
tention of my IIOUI, 
The !lC't direction of my life. -
To thee I offer myself anew, 
and all my powers, 
And 811 the work of this day. 
I pllt myself C'OIlllllet.ely Into 
thy .. ands 
To be used for thy JNI1'POIi8. 
I would rather have no other 
de8lre tIIaD to acoompllllb 
tlJy will. 
Gnuat me, the help of Uiy Rwy 
SpIrIt thM; J may live ... 
_ .. _to tt.ee, 
'~oJ" Ohri8t QUJ',IAfll. 
-S~ught by Roving ,1!-epiJrte,r 
by Nell Clemons 
A peimy for yoqr thoughts, 
And what about' the pefSon next 
to you. What is he thinking 
" about? What is she thinking of? 
~ t kind of answers do you 
get when you ask Whitworth stu-
dents, "Wbat do you think about 
during spring'?" , , 
Ben Llndstzom: I think about 
girls; and of course the end of 
school is on my mind, Most of 
all, I notice the green-hills, tre~, 
and grass. I feel like jumping up 
and down, lik~, running and feel-
ing the wind against my face. -, 
Kathy Goode: I don't feci like' 
studying-but definitely! ~ just 
feel like "social." .I think about 
going home; I'm ready for a gOod 
vacation. 
Nanoy K~ler: Think about? 
.' Guy! Guy! I'm just waiting for 
school Jo, get out, to take a, trip 
to ealJromia, and then get here in 
the fall. I have gfeat eXpeotatons 
fqr the bUSiness department an~ 
high I\ot)es for <the dJnini hall. 
But, I'm satisfied with \ most 
things. 
Brtloo Grady: First I thlr*, 
about my summer job, Then cOme 
training for football, the- Oregon 
beaches, ~nd skin diving. Fjnal-
'Iy, I dream aoout the summer 
traveling I never get to do. 
Abbie -Roberta: Besides boys, 
swimming, water skiing, and boat-
ing, picnics - and J;lQrties, tennis, 
boys again, dancing, beautiful 
poetry-I don',t have ,much to 
think about. (Who lives in a teen-
age qream world?) 
Mike Landreth; I'm Uliually too 
tired to think in 'the spring. 
Studies and girls do manage to 
occupy my ,though~'at times, how-
ever, 
"lUI He4IW1d: ,In spring a young 
girl's fancy turns 'to ,thoughts of 
. . .' romance and themes, love and 
book repo~, friendship and pop-
quiZzes, fellowship and finals. I 
think about Ja~hter, havin&'./fun 
'outdoors, and the summer aheed.' 
~ W~: __ I j~ ~ 211 
'.' It is more than a picture of 
starved IJ!IOPle belD&" trundled 
off to lime pi", o~/ lying un-
noticed on -the streett of War-I18w. It Is more thaD bablM, 
twisted ~Ith-hunger, ,daDclng for 
coins, or Waiting paUently' for 
deatll. It is more than beard-
leu Gennan boYs, proudly teI~ 
lag HIUer that "their leader 
~eetroyed three ~1WI1an taak!t 
before -he WILl killed." 
The story of man's inhumane' 
killln~ or _ fellowmen is' an old one, 
but the story of how one man's 
dre8111" '~Mein Kampf," could 
bring about the wanton destruc-
Uon of many millions of lives in 
"total w!l':" and "liquid!lUon" is 
something new. 
"We owe It to ourselves and Our 
chlldren to see that it never hap-
pens again. ' 
f ' 
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Impromptu ,Senior Rides 
Not Peculiar to -Wilitworth 
It~' 'Jerry .Ree\'e& 
Whitworth, in the late spring, 
becomes to some a trial of great 
scope and serious nature. The 
administration passes mandates 
and the men's dorms buu:-with 
.activities for the seniol' rides. 
This year the senior impromptu 
,excursions have taken on the form 
'of a high calling for the under-
claj;Sl'Ilen. 'l'here are many recur-
.ring memories of the tender years 
as frush pledges, and bitter mem-
ories come flooding back of the 
cold, desolate h~rs spent .on some 
dark back 'road . . . somewhere. 
No one can forget the freshman 
'sarari~_ _ 
9 
_ But thet~mllfi ha~e m&D&'M. 
The a.d~tratlon, forced to 
make _ oommltm_t on the 
IlUbject of rides bali stated tIIat 
-their ·re8pOD8IbI.Ilty is to tile !i'tu. 
deat and where the. student Is - -
In any type ()of daager, they are 
obllpted to a.IIlJJ5t. There have 
been set down numerous alter-
-Uvea If vIoIaton are JqJpre-
hended. 
wurneynllUl toO North Bend If 
there Wall great fun for him this 
yelU'. 
Ominously there hangs the de--
fiance of some seniors who say 
"NO!" to seniO!' rides and plare 
wagers on the outcome. But this 
seellis to be the deathblow . , . for 
with the outlawing of this annual 
activity the men of Whitworth 
J)1ust once again turn' to 'the quiet 
solitud4t of study and finals. 
-Coed Confesses 
Campus' Capers 
by Nancy SlinpeoD 
E:\:cerptlS from "Pioneer Loc'," 
Lewis Ii: Clark ooUece. 
Ingenuity can backfire, and it 
did for one hngerie-elad coed who 
ran into the nearest closet- of the 
women's residen~ hall when the 
call of "man in ,the donn" sur-
prised her, _ As lhe 'footst.eps of 
the man col1liJ1g to empty' trash 
cans came near, 'the horrified girl 
realized, that in hel:' haste she'd 
hid in the cust~ian's closet. 
,A group of camp~~intel1ectuals 
at Lewis and Clark college, Port-
land, Ore., 'spontaneously under-
mined the traditional May Day 
celebration by ruimlng a cynical 
political scien'ce professor for 
queen a\ong with the senior femi-
nine beauties. Because each 
queen places a: name plaque under, 
the arbor" the cruripaign' slogan 
read, "Let's PUt a John in 'the 
Rose Garden." ., 
Senior rides, therefore, are a 
thing of the past. But to think 
-over the past years we see that 
there have been instances of witty 
collegiate-type humor. There is 
the old-timers account of the sen-
ior who appeared on the_~prague 
TOad clothed in a white sheet and 
.i;aJ1dles. 'The r-haggy, unkept 
bair and the red-rimmed eyes add-
.ed to the effect . . . motorist were 
influenced somewhat and! the sen-
ior was forced to tread hiS way 
borne unassisted, 
Creative collegians abound, But 
none are so clever as the legendary 
Lest orie becomes too narrow in pai.r, whQ, tired of ",xt.;.-Uiive swim-
his thought of this social event, le.t _ -ming pOOl regula.tions, filled it 
it - be known th<it Dther schools with clear jello one night. 
, pay -hOlnage to the same ,type' of 
occasion. There is a freshman 
~ preSident in a: Los Angeles 
college Who' took an _ Unexpected 
. 'He 
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. and go", .. al'l' UoJr6nn of the 
day for elder WhltWorth1aa.8. Bill Aeber!IoId modelll the ruhlon· 
able ,~ttti-e for Mllrpret Q'shaayk .IUMI Marc6 BIatoklJt.une. 
Writer ,:Observes, Apprqves 
New Sidewalk Construction' 
Dear Edi tor, . 
I. have been noting with much 
pleasure the furious activity' in 
the loop and, elsewhere on cam-
pus. I fI!fer specifically to that 
progressive ~ntefPrise, -new side-· 
walks: ';',_ 
The purpose of '- thIS work, as 
,with sidewalks' -, everywhere, is 
manifold. It saves wear and tear 
on the grass, it gives athletes a 
chance to wor~, Itnd it saves a 
total of ·25', feet - in navi~a'ting 
toward the HUB. 
!n the whole loop and paint it 
green -for tradition's sake. This 
-utilitarian approach would save • 
wear and tear on the grass and 
provide overrIow parking liS well. 
Of course, were we to pave the 
loop, we should leave a few strips 
of gl'ass for old tlme's sake. 
Joelplotz 
• 
CAMPUS ALENDAR 
Frklay, May 19 
Whitworth ooml party 
"Thl'lX! Coins in the Fountuin" 
Psychology club collvocation 
Si&tllrdl~Y, 1\(11), ~O 
AKX picnic 
East Warren donn Ilnl'ly 
Sunday, "JMY 21 
Vespcl'S 
ESt!HH' Knupp clul'inct recital, 
4 p.m. 
Monday, 1\1,,), 22 
Cosmopolitan club picnIc 
College choms chnllei 
Tuesday, I\'ay 23 
Geol'gC Pasek French hOl'n reCital 
ADS dlnnCi' meeting 
Norlhlown 
Barber· ~hop 
OPIN ,., WIIKDAYS 
AND SATUIU)"YS 
, 
-9 'BARBERS-
In this light then. how far 
could this con~\ of sidewalks be 
carried? Perhaps we could start 
with building, other sidewalks in 
. tJle strategic areas where they are 
most n~ed. Between the HUB 
and !~c g!r!st dorms, ~ince strollers 
use this route so much; widen the 
sidewal~ bet;ween I the dining hall 
and the. girls' dOmlS since this 
route is So heavily traveled; ~ the 
Whitworth tree, -for the romantics 
and &entinlentalists; aild between 
Warren hall. ami tbe PoInt, for- the 
PI~RONE'S '.,IVY SHOP 
DOWNSTAIRS, RIVERSIDE & POST 
- trip to· Hong Kong, courtesy of the 
:sOphomore class. The freiibffian 
turned this to a moral victOry with ' 
1Ile raising of $400 to bring· UJe 
fellow back.' 
. realists. . =.~~ ... ( 
.. ' 
, 
CREQI~ JEWB.R,Y 
Some of tile -mn' tbJa year " 
have stnuJge , . ~_ ' reOOrrtng 
IJt.orIetJ to tell 6f s~ banda-
,aDd quick -blDdJop fOuowed by 
W. m GARLAND FA 5-5141 
, 
..... For complete flNl"cJel aid on 
"!I'e" rIng for ~r. 
ANY WHITWORTH 5TUDENT 'CAN 
• long ride; a long -walk and 
tired feet. lust ask tile -U6r 
OPEN AN A~NT -
-I 
, 
J~st Im~gine' 8elng,_ 
Stranded On 'An liland ... 
t:Nd No ·''PoWU'1 
'" 1l!f' C'aok/~.' , 
I ' 
. "P!'w.rtuly" an.io~. to rna'. ~fe eaoi.r for Y"", ' 
In tile ~V)II' room, "tehen, ,Iowndry or anywl.el. in ~ 
tile hou... ' 
The WWP i. contillu~~y impr!,vin, its fad~tiel -'.0 bring you 'r;J: 
the mod mod.m electrical "lYlee at a ralo tho'" amon, th. r.::, 
1aw.1f in ,he notNH.. . - . \::.I 
til .A.GlOH WATER POWEI CO. " 
Then, perhatJ!i, we might cement 
. - I 
HUdson 7·5.156 Cantact Lan. j 
·.Dr. Vernon l. Dixon . 
Op~etrlsl 
, •. m." p.~. Dltll~ , •. m--' p-m. ~,. 
.' Eyenlng. by Appolnlmenl , 
N. 4906 DIvision NartI1lown. $p<IkfU19 
~ICATIONS 
ACCEPTED .N_OW 
, . FOlrO~R 
C;:ollege 
IQCJrd 
__ I 
Successful applicants will ab· 
1Qjn. seUing position., receive 
modeling course, and appear , 
in -our College Strle SIWw. 
,.Write, 
'The Cresc'erit 
;" .' I 
Spohne 10, W.shington 
..........-" ' 
"Wwearand trapkaI~, 
sum 
..... 
$49.50 
, 
r·~ 
'Q 
~ 
BRYAN'S ECONOMY I STATION: 
r', • • 
STUDENT RATES WITH STUDENT CARDS, 
N. 7900 Divis.lon 
\ 
-, -
College: Town~Only 2 ·Blocks from Campus 
Ames IGA Food Siore 
FACUlTY AND STUDENTS 
ARE WELCOME 
N. 10214 Division 
.' '. . ~ . 
I 
NOW OPEN 
C/aB!1ic SIH/;"ff 
Sa/oH 
Fe.aturing 
LA TEST STYLES 
LATEST EQUIPMENT 
ChfICk w~h ... {PI' our )o.openlnlBpecHW . 
N: l021.'DivWori-
• , ~ I • ~ 
"I"'llt'IIIIII'.II'lt'I+++++++++t'++'''~~~~++ 
The Fountain 
COLLEGE TOWN 
MAGAZINES. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
lUNCHES - CANDY 
-COME IN AND GET AC9UAlNTED-
,j , 
" 
';\1f!I"*:"?*&#'f'!:GI,~'~"~?:f!'1~p.,'If'IIZi?!I!"~!ffi\4,~"~~r,"t,I'ir.~"T-l"~¥fiIiP.<lI!'''''ij',lIi~~!E'*s1fl"/i'fi·~hm~,**~~,w\·!nm"'~~~~~'~~~I.,,_4~"" 
I ' ' i • .,' , 
, 
", 
1 
1 
1 
f' 
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.2 Victories Goal of Bue Baseballers, 
In Conference Play-offs at Ellensburg Whitworthian 
SPORTS i I !' With a possibility of returning to. Siou)!; City, Iowa, to defend their NAJA championship title, the Whitworth baseball squad 
plays Western Washington in n 
best two-out-of-thl'ee sel'leS for 
the conference erown beginning to· 
day at EJlensbUl'g. 
The winner of the series has n 
chance fOI' II bid \0 the NAJA 
tournament., 
strn.ight J<;\"ergreen ('(Inrerence 
(·hllOllslonshlll. If n('('essury, a 
third game wlll be phl)'NI Slit-
unluy. 
=-====' 
4tll Consecutive 'Title Sought 
'rom Ing-nlln luul Gllr)' Burnes 
arc the probable starters llIi 
Whitworth tries for Its thln1 
Whilwol1h \\'on the castel'll di-
vision title With play'"oCf victol"ies 
ovel' Eastel'n Wflshingtoll ilnd 
Centnll Washington. All t1u"ee at 
these teams finished conference 
play with four wins and fOUl' de-By Whitworth's_ Tennis 'Team 
feats. ' 
Whitworth tennis men seek 
theiI" fourth consecutive Evel'-
green conference championship 
this 'weekend at Ellensburg after 
a highly suCcessful _season. The 
district matches of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics will ~ held in Ellens-
burg next week. 
Before a match Wednesday with 
Eastern Washington College of 
EdU<'ation, the Pirates had run up 
a 17-3 -recoro, w'inning their last 
16 straight. They have an AprlJ 
11 win over' Eastern in that string. 
During the _sea80a the team 
,tackled ooe of' tbe most IUD-
biUouB l;dIedulM ever' ~COUD: 
tered by ... Whitworth &quad_ 10-
the pIUlt moutft tJJe Bues have 
scored Impretllilve victories over 
several major colleges and unJ. 
versiUee m the northwest. 
They - hold wiris over Oregon 
State, Gonzaga university, Seat1le 
university, and Washlllgton State 
university. A match with the 
University of Washington and Ore~ 
gon squads were rained out last 
month, 
Besides team honors, th~ Ph'ates 
will be sending two' defending 
champions into 'aGtion in the con-
ference and district matches. 
Marshall Reynolds is the de-
fendIng Eve~, 8IDg1ee' titllst, 
whUe . Bo~y -', QuaD holds' the 
NAJA district singles cham-
plonsblp_ Quall and ReYJ!.OId8 
are c~holdel'll of the-Evergreen 
douJ)les-~~:e. -, " -
Celltral --Washington college, 
which rim up an 8-0 record before 
a match with Whitworth, appears 
to be 'a strong contender for the 
GfJlfers Seek 
NAIA Berth 
Today seems to 'be an important 
one for the golfers of Whitwortll 
They ~lso go to Ellensburg for a 
conference tournament. 
Dr. Homer Alder, retiring golf 
instructor and Whitworth ama~ 
teur, indicated that four golfers 
were taking - the tnp with- him, 
Pirate golfers include Dave Mor-
ley, Jim "Jud" Edgar, 'Jim, W60d-
worth, and Jack Shrivel-. 
Three of the golfers will c-om-
pete against ohher Evergreen con~ 
ference entrants, while the u~­
named fqurtl,t one will face the 
NAIA district entrants. Thus, the 
two matches run nearly consecu~ 
tively. 
Dell Williams 
·CHEVRON 
GAS STATION 
Standard Oil Products 
Tires Tractionized 
W. '21 GARLAND FA .. ,," 
meet honol's, However, the Bucs 
set Central aside 6-1 last Satur_-
day. An earlier match af ElIens~ 
burg was rained out. 
Goodsell Wins 
Campus Meet 
On Friday, May 12, the an~ual 
all-school track meet was held. 
Goodsell-Lancaster won the meet 
with 50 points. Washington hall 
was seCond with 23 points, and 
Married men third with· nine 
points. 
Individual events were as fol--
lows: 
Last Monday the' Pirates club-
bed Eastern, 10-2, at Gonzaga uni-
versity's Mulligan field. Ingram 
gave up only thrcc hits' while the 
Pirates ex-ploded for 16 singles. 
Nonn Harding, Fl\lTell Romig, 
and Wayne Norton collected three 
hits apiece, Harding and Romig 
also drove in a trio. 
After deleatJnc' Ea8tern, the 
BUC8 traveled, to RltuUle to 
play Central on Tuesday. Ba.--
held the WlfdeaiJl to two ru_ 
as tile Pirates won,' 50!. 
! Dennis Rieger's doubJe was the 
only extra base blow as the Whits 
banged out 13 sil'li1es. Harding 
had a perfect day as he went 
three-for-three. 
~YARD RELAY 
Goodsell·L .. ncaster--41,9 seconds 
Wasl>lngl~second ' 
Westminster-Ill ird 
OOPS~A·DAISl'-LeRsman Fielding cakhee a Pirate rUDDer as he 
demonstrates the p~r method of dusting off the beg. 
This was the first time that the 
Pirates had been able to defeat 
- Central's Tom Sisual. "Sis" had 
downed Whitworth twice, once 
pitching a one~hjt shilt-<lut. I. Huber G·L 
2. Buck Washill9ton 
3. McGuire Westminster 
IIMI-YARD DASH 
Goodsell·Lanu.ter-109 secotlds - -
I. McGuire G-L 
Pirate "Cindermen To Host 
NAJA District Meet May 26 .. 27 
Last 'year the Whits defeated 
Pacific Lutheran in the confer-
ence play-offs and went on to win 
the NAIA title. 
2. Andry Washington 
22O-YARD DASM 
GoodseJl~Lanca5ter-2'.9' sec~s 
I. McGuire - G,t 
2 Andry • ' Washington, 
3lO-YARD DASH 
Washlll9tcl>-J9,9 seconds 
I Andry " Washlnglon 
2 Witt Wesimlnst.r 
;, - ~YARD RE~Y 
Goodsell·Lann.rer-1 ,38 9 
I, Kaplcky G·L 
2 Baliley G·L 
_, "'Y".~ R"LAY 
GoodseIl·Lancaster-2 I9,S 
.f· .1:K.pUCkv , -.' _ tr~ _ 
" ~ G"1I1'')', Nason 
-' -.., 5HOT PUT 
.Marrled Meri--38' lOW' 
" I. Hutchins' - Married Min 
2, Barden Whitworth 
HDP·STEP-JUMP 
Good';"U.Lanca.ter-II' .'12" 
I, Huber' G-L 
2 Harding Married Men 
, .ROAD JUMP 
Goodsell·Lancasfer-19'2" 
I. Huber' G-L 
2, McGuire 
H!GH JUMP 
Goodsell·Lancaster-s' 6'12" 
G·L 
I. Huber G·L 
2 Kisler Washington 
SHUTTLE HURDf.E RELAY 
W.stmlnst.r-I:02:' G·L secO<1d 
Davis' 
Carpenter 
PhilIppi 
Cllflon 
New records .stabllshed at thl. me"t wer.: 
Hop.Slep·Jump-.41' "W'-kuber 
4-40 Relay--41 9 sec.nds-Goodsell·Larn:aster 
Today and tomorrow have been 
designated as the dates for the 
Whltwol·th varsity track squa~rs 
bid for fame as they enter the 
Evergreen conference track fmals. 
The -following weekend the 
various conference winners will 
travel to Whitworth f6r the an-
nual 'NAIA '~i!itrict track meet. 
Whitworth will play host to the 
top cindermen from ten district 
schools. Field events ,will begin 
at 1 pm., May 27. ' 
The Birates, wno are currently 
the def~nding champions, include 
Fred Shaffer, national diSCUS 
champion, and Bruce Reid,'broad~ 
jump!?r. Both nave broken the 
e~ting conference records. -
Others representing' Whitworth 
in the distp9t' meet, will be 'Craig 
THE CRESCENT 
, 
- GOLF CLUB 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
"ARNOLD PALMER" Autogr.ph 
Clubs _by Wilson 
• H igh- powered slrata-block, 
woods, plastic face insert, rich 
·ebony fin ish. , 
• Chrome plated Ir9n~ de,ign"d 
for perlect w.ight distribution 
- and maximum power, 
._ Woods and irons perfectly 
matched featuring the fa mOUl 
"Sp •• d Flo" shafh, calfskin 
grips with unique "reminder-
grip" d •• ign. 
2 matched WOOcH I driver .nd 
spoon) list 28.50 '_,' _Sale 19.95 
3 m.tched wood. I Nos: I, 2, 3) 
Jist "2.75 _ ... ,_. __ , . __ .. '_._Sal. 29.95 
.. matched woods INos. I, 2, 3, .. ) 
list 57.00 ..... : ...... ", ... 5.1. 39.95 
5 matched irons INos, 3, 6, 7, 9 
and putt.r) Ii~t 63.75 5.1. 3".~5 
8 m~tch.d irons (Nos. 2,through '1) 
list 86.00 ____ .~ ____ ._ .... S.le 57.95 
SPORTING GOODS •.• 
4th FI;'or 
fourth -memorial {lmTr.h 
REV. WILBUR ANTISDALE, Minist.r 
Rev. Edward U~d.rhill. Youth Minister D •• n Kincaid, ·Mlni,t.r of Music 
a.ldwin and Dalota HU 7·l5l~ 
Costa, hurdle~; Keit~ Avera, dis-
cus; and Ed Johnson, javelin. 
Last Friday the Whits ended 
th~ir regular season by placing 
third at Walla Walla's Martin re-_ 
lays, <The BueS finished' five 
points behind the winner. 
Penna's 
RESTAURANT 
-STUDENTS WELCOME-
N. '* DIVISION STItEIT 
IVA 
Know the answer? 
What's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, Iift1 
The answer's easY-Coca-Cola of 
_ course. No puzzle about why it's so 
popular ••. no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're 
looking for refreshment, 
the answer's always Coke! 
. , BE REALLY REFRESHED' 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Compo,ny by 
PACIFIC COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
SPOKANE, WASH .. 
Suml8), Morning-What Happened at Pentecotit't 
8;30 a,m. and I 1,00 a,m. Duplicete Services 
Broadcast on KG"-I 1·12 Noon 
Sunday J<~\'enlng.."..A P1ctuf6 of tbe Holy Spirit, fonowed by a 
shOWing Ilf the dynamic new fUm of Peter's tl'alUllonnation. 
. POWER OF THE RE8URRECJTION, .~ 
I, Leecraft printinu Co. WWIIII""""""'''''''''''''" 
I SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS Thul'8day Even1ag-Tourlng throuch the BIble to '6%-The Mothers Place In the Home-Proven. 81 SHARr AND ST.VINS STRlaT " I'AJrfu HUf 
